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3:bbowCon. 
tlnd ajJigns make do and Ixuute, or cauft to he made dor.e and, 
eJ(ecut~d, Juch further and other reaflnable ali arId alls, thing 
and things, conveyance and aJfuranct in the law whatfoever, 
for the furthlr hetter and 1IIore abfa/ute giving and granting of 
the faid next prefentation if in and to the aforefoid t'eClory and 
church if E. unto him the Jaid C. D. his executors adminiJlra- • 
tors and a./Jign!, as by him the laid C. D. his executors admi
nijlrators and a./Jigns, or his or their coul1fellearned in the law, 
./hall be reafanal:ly devjfed or advifed and ,'equircd. In wi/nefs 
whereif the parties to thefe prefents have hereunto interchange
ahly Jet their hands and foals the day and J'ear jirfl ahovewrit
ten. 

" Agnus dei. See ltDoperp. 
Alienation of glebe lands. See 'ii5Jcbe lal1n~. 

/ 

Alimony. See ®arrfllIJe. 
Alms cheft. See QCburco, 

2Utaragr. 

A L TAR AGE comprehends not only the off;rings 
made upon the altar; but alCo all the profit which 

accrues to the prieft by reaCon of the altar, ohventio aitaris, 
God. Reportor. Canon. 339· 

Out of thefe) the religious aligned a portion to the 
vicar; and fometimes the whole altarage was allotted to 
llim by the endowment. !d. Introd. 5 I. 

Since the reformation, divers dilputes have arifen, 
what dues were (lomprehemJed under the title of altara
gium; which were thus determined in a trial in the exche
quer, M. 2 J Eiiz.. viz: Upon hearing of the matter; 
between Rafp/; 'Turner, vicar of Weft Haddon, and Ed
ward Andrews; it is ordered, that the faid vicar 1hall 
have by reafon of the words oftl1ragium cum manfo CtJIIJPt

tent; contained in the compofition of the profits affigned 
for the vicar's maintenance, all fuch things as he ought 
to have by thefe words according to the definition thereof 
made by the reverend'father in God John bifuop of Lon
don, upon conference with the civilians David Hewes 
judge. of the atltniralty, Bartholomew Clerk dean of the 
arches, John Gibfon, Henry Joan[e, Lawrence Hewes, 
and E~ward Stanhope, all doaors of the civil law ; that 
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::lUaragt. 
~ to fay, by oItm'ogium, tithes of wool, lambs, colts, 
c~"es, pigs, goflings, chickens, butter, cheefe, hemp, 
tid, honey, fruits, herbs, and fuch other fmall tithes, 
"nth offerings that {hall be due within the pari!h of Weft 
H .. ddon. And the like was for Norton in Northampton- "
fhire, in the fame court within two or three years before, 
upon hearing, ordered in like manner. Km. Par. Ant. 
GloW God. 339. 

Yet it (eems to be certain, that the religious when they 
allotted the altarage in part or in whole to the vicar or 
cape liane, did mean only the cufi:omary and voluntary 
olrcrings at the altar, for fome divine office or ft:rvice of 
the prie!!, and not any !hare of the fi:anding tithes, whe
ther pra:dial ~r mixt. Ken. Par. Ant. Glolf. 

And in the cafe of Franklyn and the mafi:er and brethren 
of St. Crofs. r. IpI; it was decreed, that where altara
gium is mentioned in old endowments, and Cupported by 
ufage, it will extend to {mall tithes, but not otherwife. 
Bunb. 79. 

It is moil: probable, that the gre:itefl: annual revenue 
by altars, if not by a/tarages, in anyone church within 
this realm, was in that of St. Paul, London. For when 
the chan tries were granted to king Hen. 8. whereof there 
were +7 belonging to St. Paul's, there were in the fame 
church at that time no lefs than 1+ feTeral altars. And 
although they were but chantry priefts that officiated at 
them, and had their annual falaries on that account, 
difi:inet from altarages' in the proper fenfe of oblations; 
yet in regard thefe annual profits accrued by their fervice 
at the altar, they may not improperly be termed penjion
II/torages, though not ohiation altarages. God. In/rod. 51, 

Anabaptifts. See IDilfenteCfl. 

~nabata. 

A N A BAT A, is a cope, or facredotal veftment, to 
cover the. back and fhoulders of the priefl:. "Kent. 

Par. Ant. Gloll. v, Anabata. 
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T 0 HIS 

MoIl: Sacred M A J EST Y, 

GEORGE the Third, 

By the Grace of God, King of 
Great Britain, France, and 
I reland, Defender of the Faith, 
and of the Church of England 
and alfo of Ireland in Earth 
the Supreme Head. 

May it pleafe your Majfjly,' 

A Book treating profeifedlyof the 
law of the church, naturally ad~ 

clreifeth your Majefl:y under YO\lr legal 
title. 

A 2 However 
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:lPPlop~tatton. 

I. Original of the appropriation of churches. 
II. EndowmeBt of vicarages upon appropn

ation, 
III. Augmentation of vicarages. 
IV. Vicarages how diiTolved. 

1. Original of the appropriation of churches. 

F OR the fidl: fix or feven centuries, the parochia was 
the diocefe or epifcopal diftriCl:, wherein the bithop 

and his clergy lived together at the cathedral church; and 
whatev.er were the ti thes and oblations of the faithful, 
they were all brought into a common fund, from whence 
a continual fupply was had, for fupport of the bithop and 
his college @f prelbyters and deacons, and for the repair 
and ornaments of the church, and for other fuitable works 
of piety and charity, So that before the diftribution of 
England into parithes (as the word is now ufed) all tithes 
oiferings and ecclefiaftical profits whatfoever did entirely 
belong to the bithop and his clergy for pious ufes, and 
by their original nature could not be in the hands of any 
Jayman, or be employed to any fecular pmpofe, This 
community and collegiate life of the hithop and his 
clergy, appears to have been the pratl:ice of our Britith~ 
and was again appointed for the model of our Saxon 
churches. 

While the bithops thus lived· amongft their clergy~ 
reliding with them, in their proper feats or cathedral 
churches; the fiated iervices, or public' offices of reli
gion, were performed only in thofe fingle choirs; to 
which the people of each whole diocefe rdorted, efpecially 
at the more folemn times and feafons of devotion. But 
to fupply the inconveniences of diftant and difficult accefs, 
the bithop fent out fome preiliyters into the remoter parts, 
to be itinerant preachers, or occafional difpenfers of the 
word and facraments. Moft of thefe miffionanes returned 
from their holy circuit to the center of unity the epif
copal cQllt~.ge, and haa there on1 y their fixed abode; gi v. 
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D E D. I CAT ION. , 

H,owever inconfiderable the author , 

rnly be in hi n1felf, or how imperfeCl: 
foever his work may be in the execu

tien, he is in1boldened to lay the fame 
-at your Mqjdly's feet, -(~om that re
gard which you hav~ manifefied in all 

your declarations and actions for the 

[u6ject matter it contains. 

Law i.s the £i~bjlity of. the throne, 
and the fecurity of the filbjeCts in all 
that ~an be dear to th~m in !hisworld. 

Yo-qrMajefty is defcended from a 
race of p"l'inces, who made"the law of 
the land the ~qnfi'!nt rule of their con
duCt: and their reigns were happy and 
pro[perous .. 

In there our. days, it is the glory of 
the Briti{h nation, that we hq,ve ~ King 

at our head, who excel& every. fupjeB: 

h~ hath, in publick virtue, love to our 
native country, reverence for its iQll;i-

tutions 



~ pp:op:iatiou. 
tng the billiop a due account of their labours alld fuc
cdles in their refpective progrefs. Yet fome fewof the 
travelling clergy, where they faw a place more populows, 
and a people zealous, built there a plain and h.umble con
"wiency for divine worlliip; and procured the hilliop to 
confecrate it f()f an oratory or chapel at large, not yet for 
a parilh cRurch, or any p1lfticular congregation, to be 
confined within certain bounds and limits. And whil{~ 
the neceffities of the country were thus upon occafion 
fupplied, it did not alter the ftate of the ec:clefiafbcal pa
trimony; which ftill remained invefl.-ed in the bifhop for 
the common ufes of religion, as devoted folely to God and 
his clergy. 

The divifion of a diocefe into rural pariihes, and the 
foundation of churches adequate to them, cannot be a
fcribed to anyone aCt, nor indeed to anyone fingle age. 

Several caufes and perfons did contribute to the rife 
of parochial churches. Sometimes the itinerant preachers 
found encouragement to fettle amongft a liberal people, 
and (by their affiftance) to raile up a church, and a little 
adjoining manfe. Sometimes tIie kings, in their country 
v ills and feats of pleafure or retirement, ordered a place 
of wodhip for their court and retinue, which was the 
original of royal free chapels. Very often the. bilhops, 
commiferating the ignorance of the country people~ took 
care for buiiding churches, as the only way of planting 
or keeping up chriftianity amongfr them. But the more 
ordinary and ftanding method of augmenting the number 
of churches depended on the piety of the thanes or great
er lords; who having large fees and territories in the 
country, founded churches for the fervice of their fami
lies and tenants within their dominion. It was this gave 
a primary title to the patronage of laymen: It was this 
made the bounds of a parifh commenfurate to the extent 
of a manor: It was this divided the feveral portions of 
the fame chur~h, according to the feparate intereft of the 
feverallords: And it was this difl.-inCl: property of lords 
and tenants, that by degrees allotted new parochial bounds, 
by the adding of new auxiliary churches. 

This lirH defignation of pariih churches did not at all 
break in upon the right of the bifhop, either in refpect 
of fpirituals or temporals. For the billiop had fl.-ill the 
proper cure of fouls within his whole diocefe, and a title 
to all the ecclefiaftical revenues; and it was by his autho
Tity and confent, that parilh churches and priefis were (0 

Qrdained, as helps and affifrants given to him. For their 
4- munger 
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DEDICATION. 

tutions and 1 av\"s , ai1d every arqiable 
difpofition. 

SUPREMACY is a word, \vhich, 

in different ages, hath conveyed difFer

ent meanintgs.-In the times of Oilf 

Saxon arrcefi:ors, the kingwa'sthe head 
and fountain of jurifdi8:ion, as \-veIl 
fpiritual as t<:mporal; ~nd the [atTIc 

wa,s exerted in the wen governing the 

whole body of his people, both clergy 
and laity, according- td the laws then 

in. being. Bu ptemacy might then be_ 
defined tob-e, the king's executive 

power citcumfcribed by the lavvs of his 
kitlgdom. 

In procefs of time, the biihc)p of 
Rome (by means incredible, if the 

facts did not evince it) ufuiped an ab
folute fovereigI1ty in- matters fpiritual 

within this kingdo111. '1 hen tLe, [upre
ulacy was, the pope's power to do what 
he lified withcut centrau1; either as 

A3 fcaran 



llPP:OPliatton. 
bring to light as many as can poffibly be found. Eipe,. 
cially, fince it hath been alfo adjudged, that jf a vicar 

hath 

fometimes tempted to demand m~re than th.;?ir dues. But, oftner. 
they who fhouid' pay them, take advantage of the ignorance or 
doubtfulnefs of their miniiler concerning his rights, and refufe 
to acknowledge them. If he fabmits to take what they are 
willing to allow him, he lives in ftraits and contempt. If he 
contefts the matter, his people become prejudiced againft him 
for fome time, if not for ever: and there is great danger that 
for want of being able to come at the proper evidences in the 
caufe, it may be decided the wrong way. 

H Now th~ principal of thefe evidences are old endowments. 
For a vicar may demand what his vicarage was endowed with; 
and he cannot demand more, unlefs immemorial ufage gives 
ground ,for a juft prelumption, that ther:! was a further endow-

'ment, tho' not new extant. Therefore difcoveries of endowments 
will tend, not only to the right determination of law fuits, but to 
the prevention of them, by lhewing both parties, to ,vlIat they 
are in titled : and thus will be of common benefit, to the clergy, 
to impropriators, and to the reft of the laity. 

« The moil: likely places to End them in, are the regiil:ries of 
the)ilhop, ,or dean and chapter of the diocefe. But, partly by 
means of national changes and confullons"that have happened, 
partly thro' the unfaithfLllnefs or negligen~ of officers, and partly 
thro' other accidents; many of the books, belonging to theff' 
regiftries, are loft from thence: and not a few of them, and likc
wife of the chartularies and lciger books of dilfolved religio1l3 
houfes, in which they recorded, amongil: other things, the endow
ments of their vicarages, are now in various libraries and repo
Sitories, publick and private. A lift oftheie endowments, with 
references to the manufcripts in which they are contained, 
would certainly be a very ufeful direCtory to multitLldes of lJer
fans, who elfe would never know, where to feek for them: An 
account, which of them have been printed, and in what works, 
may fave both trouble and expence to thofe who defire to confnlt 
them, and even in cafes where no end;)wments are to be found., 
preventing a fruitler" fcarch will be doing fome good. ' 

" Therefore the editor of this propohI hopes, that the publick 
will approve of his undertaking :. in which he hath proceeded fo 
far, as to fet d.own, in alphabetical ord.er, the name, ,-;itll the date. 
of every endowment in the regi!l:ers of the fce of Canterbury; 
and all fuch as he hath been able to difcover in the Lambeth. 
Cotton, HarIeian, 'and. other Iibrarier., or in printed books. He 
l}OW prefumcs to requc11:, that the feverai bifhops would favour him 
with the na~es. and dates, of all clld~wmentG, which are in their 
refpective regiilrit:.: and that the fame affilhncc may bt: gi\'eu 
him by fuch of the Il()bility. clergy, and 'gentry, as have in their 

Cllitody 



DEDICATION. 

reafon dictated, or his interefi guided, 

or his paffions fwayed.-I fay, tt/u1'p
ed; becaufe it was firenuoufly oppofed 
by the whole efiate of the reahn, the 

king" lords, and commons aHem bled 
in pa~liament. . Vigorous laws were 
enaCted; but for a long time they 
were ineffeCtual. 

At length the papal jurifdiCtion was 
aboli!hed, and the king refl:ored to his 
ancient ecclefiaftical dignity and. pte-. 
eluinence. But the princes of this 
realm in thofe days, intoxicated (as it 
fhould [eern) -with that exce[s of power 
which the pope had affulned, would 
needs underfiand it, that the fame was 
not extinguifhed, but only transferred 

from the popes unto themfelves: and 
they carried fimilar notions into the ci
vil adminiftration. This excited dif
orders and convuHions in the Hate,&and 

in the end overturned the governn1ent. 

After 



hath ured time out of n-:ind, or (or a long time, to take 
particular tithes or profits, he 1h:l1l not lofe them, beeaure 
the original endowment is p:·ouuced and they are not 
there; but inafmuch 3.S eVfr'Y biflwp had an indifputable 
right to·augment vicamge~ as there ,vas Qccafion, and this l 

whether fuch ri~ht was referved in the endowment or not; 
the law will prefume, that this additiQn was made by way 
of augml'n~ation. GibJ. 7'1.0. 

8. T!l::: lofs of thl' original endowment is fupplied by Pmcriptio. 
prefcription; that is, if the vicar hath enjoyed this or ;;,hue tbe~:-" 

. that particular tithe by conRant ufage, the law will pre- wmell! 

fume that he was legally endowed with it; by the fame 
reafon that it pre fumes fome tithes. might be added, by 
-way of augmentation, which were not in the original eo-
dowment. GibJ. 1'1.0. . 

9. It is faid, that lill compofitions for the endowments Trial ofcnaow~ 
of vicarages fuall be expounded by the ju~~e3 of the com- ments. 

mQn law; and if the fpiritual court meddle with that 
·matter, they are to lie prohii'lIted. fFfltj. c. 39' 

But where the difpute is between reLtor and vicar, b~. 
i·ng both fphitual perlons, it rec":~cth th".t the proper cog
nizance of the callfe helongcth to the ecd;.fiafti::al judge. 

And in the cafe of Drake and 'l.-ryla, 11. 4. G.. T he vi. 
car libelled for tithes of turnips, alld ll.lid his title to them 
by prefcription and cJoHhlWlllcnt: The Gefeml;;nt p1cadd~ 
that there Js a reCtory impr();,.i!ite, and that rime out of 
mind the reaor hath taken tithes of- turnips; and he 
moved for a prohibition, ancl obtained a rule ulI!elii caufe 

------------------------------------ ._----------
cuftody ancient records of any kind. in which endowments of 
~icarages are entered. 

AND. COLTER DUCA;:{El." Doaorl Common. 
Dec. S. 1761• 

After which he ful'.iok9 a lift of above ::o~ endowmt'nts of 
vicarages already difcc\ ~rcd; lUld a frecimcll of th.e mcth<d 1:.-: 
propores to follow, as thuS, 

ACLl!"lt' (Linc. Dire;.) Vicar. de----Or.linatio vicarie 
ea:le1i:e parochiali:; d() ~:ld~ia Li!"!coin. Direc. Dat. Oxon. in 
fefto S. Miehzlis A. D. 13+3. (Printed in Kennet's I).rochi,d 
Antiquities, pug. 4j 5. i!. ... CharLl!l. S. I'ri,fef"idoe Ed. eh. 
Oxon.) . 

ALBOLDE~LI:Y (Line DilLe.) Vi-;~,r. de OrJinatio 
,·ic:J.rhe A. D. 1361. Rep-itt. Johan. Gym:wdl Ec.:sc. Lincoin. 
fut. 3~7r :~·c. ..... • 

!4ewed: 
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After feveral f1:ruggles, the kingdom 
at laft became fettled into that regular, 
uniform, benefi~ial inftitution) which 
{hines forth in its fullluftre under your 
Majefty's aufpicious influence, and ren
ders your Majefty the delight of your 
fubjeets, and the envy of the whole 
earth. 

That your Majef1:y may long live to 
be a bleffing to this church and nation, 
is the hearty prayer of 

rOltr MajeJly's 

1nqft humble 

moll faithful 

and obedient fubjeEt. 

R I. BURN., 



Time for ell:. 
3rulD3tion, 

mrndict. 
2. By a c:onfiitution of archlJiihop Langton: We do in

join, that if anyone he canollical!. preftnted If} a church, OIzd 
there be no oppojition; thebijhop jlJall not delay to admit bimlonger 
Jhall two months, provided he b! I:§icimt. Lind. 138, 215. 
, But by Can. 95. Aibeit by fanner conjlituti(J7lS oj the 
thurcb of England, eve'y hi/hop hl1tb had two months //Jau to 
inquire and i?lfmn himji:lf of the fuffi'citl1CJ and qualities of 
e·ver] minifter, after he bat;) been prefmted tlnto him to be in
fii/uted into any benefice, yet/or the avoiding, of pme inco>lVmi-
enecs • .'we do now abridge and redlta the faid two 1hantbs 'tllto 
eight and tWinty days only. In r~fpec7 of which abridgment 
we do (Jrdain and appoint, that n1 d~uble quarrel/hall hereafter 
be grantcd out of any of ihe archbijhops courts, at the fuit oj' 
any miniJler whatflever, except he jhail jir:Jl take his per final 
oath, that t/.'e .laid eight and twenty days Qt the leqfl are ex·· 
pired after he ji,fl tmdered his prtfintation to the hi/hop, and 
that he refufed to grant him ir!flitution thertupon; or /hall en
ter int"obonds with fufJicimt fureties to prove the fame to he 
true; under pain if JuJpenJion of t.~e grarttet· thereof from the 
e~:ecution of his ojfice for half a )':!ar toties quoties, to be 
dmoutued hy the [aid archbi/hop, and nullity of the double 
quarrel aforefoid fa. unduly procured, to all intents and pur
pc:fts whatfoever. Alwa)'s provided, that within the laid 
eight and twenty days, the bijhop /hall not inflitute any other to 
the prejudi~e of the Jaid party before prefented, fub prena 
pullitat,is. . 

Every bijhop hath hadJ The canon mentions biihops 
poly, bccaule infritution belongeth to them of common 
right; but it mufr alfo be underHood to extend to others9 

who have this right by privilege or cu{tom, as deans, 
Jleans and chap.ters?and others who have peculiar juri!:" 
ditl:ions. Concerning whom. it hath been unanimoufly 
adjudged, that if ~he archbiShop. fllall give infritution to 
any pec,~liaf beloQging to any ecclefiaftica.lp~rfol1 or body, 
it is only voidable; beca4fe they being not free from his 
jurifdicliofl and vifitation, the an:hbiihop ihalt be fuppofed 
'to have a concurrent jurifdiclion, and in this cafe only tQ 
fupply the defects of the inferiors, till the contrary ap
pe;!rs. But if the archbifllOp grant inllitution to a pecu
liar ill a lay hand, it is null and void; becauft: he can 
have no jurifdiaion there. GibJ. 804. 

To inquire and inform himfelf] In anfwer to an objetl:ion 
made, that the bilhop ought to receive the clerk of him, 
that comes firH, othenJvife he is a difl:urber; Hobart faith l 
ttr:; l~w is coa:rary: f;;)r as he' zllay take competent tilUe 

to 





1i,;tnditt. 
to e'lamine the fufficiency and fitnefs of a clerk, fo he 
may give convenient time to 'perfens interefied, to td •. e 
knowledge of the avoidance (even in cale of death, anti 
where notice is to be taken, and not given) to p' ,·leL':' 

their clerks to it. Agreeable. to what is held e:l~~ 'Nne';';, 

that it was a good plea for the ordinary, .. ,;d :JG ,c:·;;!c.L 
of the clerk, that the ordinary having other bU{i;lCis, ,:cm
manded the derk to come to him afterward-, to be ex
amined; and that the clerk not returning, and the fix 
months paffing, the ordinary was well ill titled to the lapfe. 
Gibf. 804, 805. 3 Leon. 46• 

3. Can. 39' No bijhop /hall iriflitute any t~ a benefice, who M~nne! nf~. 
hath bem ordained by any other bijhop, except he firll/hew unto amlDa~lo.n. 
him his letters oj (miers; and bring him (J fi:fficient teJlimony 
oj his former good liJe and behaviour, if the bijhop /hall re-
"uire il; and lojlly, /hall appear upon due examination to bl 
worthy oj his miniJlry. 

Except be ft1jJ }hew unto him his letters oj orders] And by 
the 13 & 14 C. 2. C. 4. No perfon thaIl be capable to 
be admitted to any parfonage, vicarage, benefice, or other 
ecclefiafiical promotion or dignity whatfoever) before fucb 
time as he fhall be ordained prieft. 

And hring a fi.tjf.ciept tijlimollY oj his former good life and 
~ebaviour J By the ancient laws of the church, and parti
cularly of the church of England, the four things in 
~hich the bilhop was to have full fatisfaCl:ion in order to 
ill.fiitution, were age, learning, behaviour, and orders. 
And there is [carce anyone' thing which the ancient, 
canons of the church more peremptorily forbid, than the 
;rdmitting clergymen of one diocefe to exercife their func
tion in another, withOllt fid! exhibiting the letters tefti
monial and commendatory of the bifhop, by whom they 
,"ere ordained. And the confiitutions of the archbithops 
Reynolds a~ A.rundel fhew, that the fame was the known 
~aw of the EnglilQ church, to wit, thac none lhould be 
admitted to officiate (not fo much as a chaplain, or cu-' 
rate) in any diocefe in which he was not born or or
dained, unlefs he briQg with him his letters of or
ders, and letters com~endatory of his diocefan. G~bJ. 
806. 

Notwithftanding which, in the cafe of Palma and the 
billiop of Peterborough, T. 33 EI. On a quare impedit 
brought againfi the bithop, the bilhop pleaded that he 
~emandeq of the prefentee of the plaintiff to fee his let
~efS of ,?rders, a!1d he would not thew them; and, a/fo. 

~!i 
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aiillWii Iia caa:za:s .. _ 

T· HE ecc1efiafticallaw of England is Com-
. . pounded of thefe four main ingredients; 
, 1 the Givillaw, the Gimon law, the Common 

law, and the Statute law. And. ft0f!1 thefe digefted 
in their properranl~ and fubordinatlOn, to draw out 
one uniform law of the church,' is the purport of 
this book. 

VVhere thefe laws do interfere and crofs each 
oth~r} the order of preference is this: The Civil' 
law fubmitteth to the Canon law; 'both of thefe to 
the Common la'\v ; and all thethtee-to the Sta'tutelaw • 

. So that from ,any- one or more' of thefe without 
all of them together, or from all of thefe together 
without attending to their comparative obligation; 
it· is notp6ffible to exhibit any- diftinCt: profpeC1: of 
the Engli}h ecclefiaftical conftitution. 

1. By the CIVIL law is meant, the law of the an
dent Romans; which had its foundation in the 
Grecian republicks, and received continual im
provements in the' Roman ftate during the fpace 
of upwards of a thoufand years, and did not expire 
adafc even with the empire it [elf. 

For the clifrinCt: knowledge whereof, it is to be Duck de Jure 
remernbred, that after the abolifhing of the regal Civili Rom. 
governhlcnt at Rome, and the eftablifhment of the ~affi'.'t.Ayli:fF's 

. bI" k h r. h . r:.." . t'a.ndect : repu lC, t ey lent tree men mto '-\leece, to col- Strahan'sDo-
lett the laws of .the Athenian and other Grecian mat: Har
ftates; and fr0m- thefe were compiled and digefted ris'sJuftinian: 
by ten commiffioncrs, well known by the name of In. ~.rcEf~t. 

the LlYll BEl. 
, Rom. I. 3. 
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lJibition will lie for the party fued; becaufe whether the 
ptefcription be good or not, is not in the fpititual court 
to judge. Waif. c. 39. . 

And it is faid that the plaintiff, if it go againfl: him, 
may have a prohibition as to the corts; becau(e the {uit 
is coram non judice as to the p'rincipal: but there {eem 
to be good reafons againfl: that. For the fpiritua! court 
may in feveral cafes proceed upon libels grounded on pre
fcription, where the prefcription is not denied? (fo that 
fuch fuits are not abfolutely coram non judice :) and the 
rea(on why a prohibition {hall be granted where the pre .. 
fcriprion or cultom is denied, (eemeth to be this; that 
toe notion of cufl:omsand prefcriptio.fiS is diifeient by the 
ecclefiafticallaw from what it is at the common laVi'. as to 
the time.in which fuch cu1l:om' or prefcription may be 
created: for the eccleftafticallaw allows of different times 
in creating cuftoms or prefcriptions,. and generally of lefs, 
time than is allowed of by the common law, which owns 
no time in fuch cafe, but that whereof there. is no memo-' 
ry of man to the contrary. Therefore the common law 
will not fuffer the fp.iritual courts to try prefcriptions; 
whereby they might affeCt: and charge per[ons inheritances, 
by adjudging them to be good, which by the commo.1l 
law are no prefcriptrons. Watf. -c. 39' . 

But the title to a feat is p60perly triable at the common 
law, by aCtion upon the cafe; and it is· agreed, that the 
plaintiff need not to (hew ahy tepJration in his declara
tion, but he ought to prove reparatiort in evidence. Waif. 
c. 39.' , 

Neverthe1efs, for a dilturbance in the featj a man may 
fue in the [pititual court; and the defendant, if he will, 
may admit the prefcription to be tri,ed there; as a defen
dant doth a lliodus, or a penfiou) by' prefcription. 2 Salk. 
55 1 • L. Raym. 755. 

VIII. Goods and ornaments of the churth: 

337 

. I. By the I EI. c, 2. Such ornaments if the church, and Ooods, 1n-1 err. 

if the minijlers thereof, jhall be retained and be ufld, as was in mCilUln gen r~l. 
the church of England, by auth(),:ity if parliament, in the ft-
,ond year oj the reign of king Edward the /txtb, untilothel' 
order jhall be therein ta.fen by tbe authority of tbe queen's maj~!ly, 
with the ad-vice of her commijJioners appointui al!d authorized 
under the great leal of Eng/aizd fur {uu}es ecdrjiajliu/I, or of 
the metropJ!itan of this realm. 1: 2.5. 

Other order] Pur[uant to th is clau fe, the queen in the 
third year of her reign, granted a c;:ommifIioll to the arch~ 

V OL. I. .z bi£hup, 
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the Decemviri, the laws of the twelve tables (fo cal
led from their being ingraved on twelve tables of 
brat')): which were tbe firft and principal founda
tion of the Roman law. 

To the twelve tables were added the Rifpol'ifa 
Pruden tum, or interpretation of the lawyers; who 
accommodated the fame to the ufe and practice of 
their courts. And this was denominated, in con
tradifcinCtion to the laws of the twelve tables, the 
jus non jeriptum, or unwritten law: and having no 
other name, began then to be called the eivillaw; 
and is that which is ftyled by ,]uflinian thejurifpru
dentia media, becau[e it came in between the laws 
of the twelve tables and the Imperial confritutions. 

Next to thefe were the Leges, or laws emphati
cally fo called; becaufe they were enaCted by the 
whole body of the people, reckoning both the no ... 
bility aqd commonalty together: and this was par
ticularly, when a new cafe happened that was not 
provided for by the former laws; the confLlls on 
this occafion caufed the people to be affembled to. 
gether, and informed them what the cafe was, and 
afking their opinions, that is, p~ltting it to the vote, 
they decided the fame according to the rules of 
equity as the matter appeared to them; and this 
decifion being made, was ever afterwards in the 
like cafes obferved as a law. For after the abolition 
of the regal government, the magiftracy was lodged 
with the people; one principal branch whereof is 
the power of making laws. 

Afterwards~ the common people mutinying, upon 
fome differences with the nobility, retired and fepa
rated themfelves from the nobility for fome time; 
~nd during this fecemon they enacted laws of their 
own, which were called PlebU'cita: and upon a re
conciliation with the nobility afterwards, it was 
agreed and confented to, that thefe alfoG1.ould have 
the force of law, and be obligatory upon the whole 
Roman p~ople, the nobility as well as others. 

But 
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A. B. I 2 0 
C.D. -- - 0 3 0 
E. F. 0 2 6 

And fo on. 

A. B'I 
C.D. 

Churchwardens. 

E_F_} 
G.H. 

Parilhioners. 1. K. 
&c • 

.AlJl'e~l againll: 14. And if any perfon find himfclf aggrit:ved at the in· 
the alEllinent. equality of any fuch alTdfment, his appeaJ is to the ec

clefiaftical judge, who is to fee right done. Degge, P. J •. 

c. 12. 
Leqving theaf- 15. And if any of the pariihioncrs refufe to pay their 
feifmel;t. rates, being demanded by the churchwardens, they are to 

be fued for, and to be recovered in the ecclefiaHical courts, 
and not elfewhere. Degge, P. I- C. 12. 

For the cognizance of rates made for the reparation of 
churches and ~hurchyards, belongs. to the fpiritual COtlrt. 

This is in oHlfequence of lh fOH:~:()ing ihtute of the 13 
Ed. I. concerning repairs as of fpiritu2.l cogn izance; inai'. 
much a~ the right of judging of rates, and the inforcing 
of them, is of abfolute nec~fii.ty to render the itatute cf-
feaua). Gibf. 195. . 

Purfuant to this general deBrine, prohibitions have on 
many occauons been denied, or con(uhations granted, by 
the temporal courts. As in tbe cafe of Paget and Crump
ton (ero. EI. 659); where it was moved, that they of 
the fpiritual court would try the quanti1ty of the land (the 
tax being according to the rate of their iand,and the per
ionprf.:tcnding that he was taxed for rr:ore land tban he 
tn!1y had) and it was alledged, that this was always tri
able at the common law; the refolutioll of the court VIas, 
that the rrincipal being ruable in the fpiritual court, ~hc 
circumHances concerning it are inquirabl~ and triable 
there alto: and a confultation was awarded. So d:o 
where it was fuggd1:ed ill onkr to a prohibit:on, that the 
lands were over-rated; and that the cuHom of the p:lriih 
was, nOl: to be rated accordilJg to iallcis :!Ild hcufes, but 
4lccordiug to fhecp walks; the court oed:uec, as to th~ 
firft fuggefiion, that it was Jlot material; btcauf~ rates 

bdug 
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But on the daily increafe of the Roman reate, it 
appearing almoft impoilible to affemble the whole
body of the people, at leaft without fome tumult 
and commotion; it was thought expedient, when
ever any new cafe arofe, to truft the fenate with this 
power: And when any new law was made by them, 
it was fryled Senatus-corifultum, or a decree of the 
fenate; and was, ill like manner as the plebijcita, 
incorporated into the Roman civil law. 

Furthermore, when the confuls were abroad in 
the wars, to the end that the city might not be defti
tute of governors during their abfence, the people 
created for themfelves two officers called Prt£tors; 
and thefe had power given to them, of adding to, 
or fupplying and correCting the civil law of the 
twelve tables; and were wont to propound certain 
ediCts, which being approved by the people were 
incorporated into the civil law, and were called 
Jus prt£torium, or the prretorian editl:s. 

Alfo the Aidiles curules in fome cafes did eftablifh 
laws; but as their office, fo alfo their ediCts, were 
but for the year; and therefore at firft they were 
called annual edifls, until the time of the Carnelian 
law, which made them perpetual, and thenceforth 
they were called perpetual edifls. Thefe were di
gefied and put into order by Salvius J ulianus un
der the emperor Adrian, and illuftrated. by the 
commentaries of the Roman lawyers. 

Thefe were the component parts of the Roman 
civil law, whilft their ftate continued republican. 
After the government was transferred into the hands 
of the emperors, two other branches were added, 
t.o wit) the Conflitutiones printipum, or Imperial con
fritutions, and the ReJPonJa prudenttim, or anfwers of 
the lawyers. 

For after the adminiftration was by the lex regi(~ 
granted by the people to Auguftus; whatfoever the 
emperor ordainetl by his epiftle, or commanded by 
his ediCt or proclamation, or decreed on the cogni.,-
1:"l.I1ce of any matter coming before him in judgment, 

had 
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being to be proportioned to the value of the land,the va. 
luing of the land mufi: properly belong to thl' fj)iritual 
court: And as to the fecond, it was {aid by Haughton 
(but not finally refolved by the court) that of common 
right, the houle and all the lands are chargeable 1:0 the 
reparation of the church; and that cufi:oms, in prejudice 
of fuch reparatior.s, are void; as, at another Lime, t.~e 
difcharge by cufiom of 900 acres_ of wood, from p::yment: 
of church rates, was declared to be a cufiom againH: law. 
Again, in the cafe of Longmore and Cbur,'hyard, (Latch, 
2 '7,) where the fuggdl:ion was, that by cuilom the rate 
ought to be in proportion tv the king's tax, and that the 
party was rated above that proportion; BuHhode faid, 
this was a fpiri.tual matter, and ol.Jght to be tried in the 
fpiritual court, unlefs it appeared, that fome p ..... oof wbich 
ought to be allowed by ~he rlllc;s of the common law, 
had been offered there and difallo~~<l: and in the event, 
confultation was awarded by the vvh~Je court. , So (Poph. 
197') where it was alledged that the r.ate was impofed 
needlefsly (viz. fQf cafiiug new bells, where there were 
four before) a prohibition was denied. In like manner 
(1 Ventt'. 308,) where a prohibition was prayed, upon a 
{urmiCe that the t-ax was impofed upon one part of the 
pariih, omitting _th'e refl; the court doubted, in regard it 
was not alledged, that they had offered that plea in the 

_ eccldiafrical court; becau[e reparation of churches is pro
per for -their cognizance. And tho' a prohibition was 
granted, that the othersmigh~ demur, if they thought fit, 
yet it was afterwards countermiuided: For this may he 
properly pleaded in the fpiritual coun, and if riot allowed, 
is cauie of appeal. Gibf. 195. 

So if a fuit is inHituted in the ecc1efiaftical court for a 
church rate, and a cufiom pleaded of a certain' f~m, or 
of fornething done, in lieu of the rate, and that plea ~s 
admitted, they may proceed to try that cufrf,)m in the 
fame manner a~ a modus; but if the c\Jaom is denied, it: 
w ill be a proper grbund for a prohibition (by the lord 
chancellor H(!1-duJic.re) for defetl: of trial in the e~cleli
;an-ical COllrt, for the trying of the cufrom is the province 
of the common law, I Atk),ns, 229' _ -

So if the bounds of the parifh C(Jrne in diCpute in the 
ccc!diaaieal court, that if, if the party alfefled aver that 
the lwd for whicb he is alfcfled lies'in another pariih, and 
pot in the padh where it is a{fetf('d '; if the party be con
tentious, he may have a prohibitioli, and try it at COI11-

Pl\JH la.w. lJegge, P. I. c. -12. 
- - Ail J And 
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had the force of a "law, under the ftyle and title of' 
an Imperial conftitutio1t.' And thefe conftitutions 
were fometimes caned placita principum; becaufe 
they were fuch as the prince or emperor was pleafed 
to ordain according, to his difcretion. 

N ext to the Imperial confl:itudbns, were the Re
Jponja prudentum under the emperors. The rifponja 
pruden/um during the times lof the republick were 
delivered without the fimttion of publick authori
ty, and made part (as was' faid) of the jus non Jcrip
tum: But under the emperors after Auguftus, no 
perfon was fuffered to deliver anfwers concerning 
the law, but thofe to whom the emperors gave 
commiffion; and to their anfwers the judges were 
obliged to conform. And thefe do conftitute a 
part of the jus Jcriplum, or written law. 

The imperial confiitutions aforefaid~ in thefpa'Ce 
of five hundred years, from Auguftus to Jufiinian:. 
grew to fo immenfe a bulk,' that the lawyer Grego
rius thought fit to make a digeft thereof,' from the 
time of Add-an; or (as others fay) of Auguftus, 
down to the reign of Dioc1efian; and this" he did 
by his oWn private authority; a-nd from him the 
Gregorian code haa its name and origiflal. 

The fecond code which we read of, was that of 
Hermogenes, who lived in th~ age of the Conftan
tines; wherein were comprized aU the Imperial 
conftitutions of Claudius, Aurelius,- Probus, Carus) 
Carinus, and that vaft number. of conftitutions made 
by Dioclefian and Maximian. 

The next code waS' that of the emperor '1'heodo-
flus the younger, who caufed the fame to be com
pikd after the manner of the foregoing codes; 
containing the conititutions of the emperors from 
the time of Conftantine down to Theodofius's own 
reign: and this colleEtion from him was ~alled the 
crheodojian code . 
. But in thefe three codes there was neverthelefs:fo 

much confufion, contradiction, and fuperfluity; that 
J ufti!1ian 



TeDlpouJ~ourt~. 3. Langton. Caufes 0f,bldod /hall n.ot "e heard- in thl; 
church or churcbyard. Lint.l. 270. 

Can. 88. 'The churcbwardens lit" queJlmen and. their ajJtj1-, 
ants /half Jufpr no tem/Joral cuurts, leets., or lliY j~ries~ to be, 
kept in the churth, chape!, or churchyard. 

I'by~: 4. Can. 88. 'The churchwarde1ls. or q!it;,/tmen, and th~jt: 
qjJij/(lJ'lt!, /hall fujfcr 1/0 pla),s to be kept in the church cbapd or 
~hurc!Jya,.d. , 
, The 1)<'.l:ing of plays in churches fe<:meth to have been, 

,frequent in this and other nations, during the time~ of 
popery; as 2ppear~ from the decretalrpifile againft them. 
At. the refotmatioh, and for I(;me time after .. thofe plays 
and interllld~s were very comUl911; and, being reprefen
tations of th,e corruptions of the monks, and the popilh 
clergy, were very '~c.ct'ptahle, to the peop.le. In the time 
of archbin~op Grinda,I, there were an idle fort of people, 
who fet up bt.J!s da~l;y, but dpecially on holidays, invit-:. 
ing to their pl~ys; ~:Y whore impure mouths God's word 
was profaned and tuirned into fcotts; and l~e arch,bilhop 
moved fecretaryCccil for a prociamatioll to fLlppref~ them. 
And it appears b:rthi~ canon, that this profane ufage Wll~ 
not ~hcl! quite driven out of the churches and churchyards. 
Gibf. 19" .. 

,;;,;;.~ur.~!. $. Can. 88. '['he {JJUrcbworrhns. or quiflm&'1t, and their. 
I',}jfi/fants, /hall fujfer no flqjls, ' bangucts, Ji.ppers., chu1'ch-ales" 
drinkings, or any other profane ".loge tQ be kept in the ,hurch 
c.,;apel or .-hurch),rird.. , 
, Tl]efe fire prohibitions do, all refer to the wake, o.r 
feaft of the deJication Of churches; the obfervation of 
which, among chrifiians, was very ancient, and is parti. 
~ularly injoil,u:d by the canen law. And in the laws of 
Edward the confdIOr, Of the timu and do),! of tbe k;ng's 
peace, one time is, .in th,e pari(hes of t~ofe ch\.!rches where 
the i)~oper (ellival'of the faint iscele'brated. But the ob
(c:vation of them, however pioufly intended, grew by 
~egrfes into great ex;ceffes of eating and drinking and 
othet irregular'ities; which, by the way, were at 6dl: in 
~ome fo~t inJulged to the Engli1h by <;regory the great, 
it this feall: of the dedication, in lieu of their facrifices 
\vhiI~ they were heathens, viz. 'tha,tt~ey niigh,t fet up; 
booths roun~l tbe ch.urcb~ and there feafra,n~ ent~rtail1-
trlem~ehres: But the entertainme~t$, being fdrbi-dden '(as 
\vas b~for<:, o~rerVei:l) tQe fokmnity ir:felf, 'tho' rc'(ived by. 
tb~ book of Ip,orts~ hath been, iince in great meafu,re'dif';' 
\1/\!d ; and together wi~h it, the di(tstders by this(;ano~ 
¥~e p,rohi,bitetl,.qilj. l'~,~~' .. 

6. Can. 
\:. .,", 
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Jufrinian judged a revifal and correCtion thereof 
to be very neceff'ary. 

And therefore from thefe three codes of the 
Imperial conftitutions, and alfo from fuch new 
conftitutions as had b€en made and publi£hed 
after the compiling of the Theodofian code; 
the emperor J uftinian I caufed a new code to' be 
compiled, which from him was denominated the 
Juflinian code. '! Which code he afterwards caufed 
to be revifed and correB:e~ in many particulars, 
and republifhed; a,nd· is tkat code which we have 
now extant at this day. 

After, which hecaufed in like manner the 
rejponja pr:uaol1tum, confifting of fome hundred 
volum~s of the writings of the Roman lawyers, 
to be digefted and abridged; and this he called 
the Digefl or Pal1deC!, as containing all the decifions 
collected from the queftions and ref elutions of the 
a,ncient Roman lawyers. 

And £i'om this digeft orpandetl:, and likewife 
from his own code and other commentaries of the 
ancient lawyers, he caufed alfo his book. of Infli
tutes to be compiled; wltIich containeth the ele
ments of the Roman law, writtenin~an elegant and 
eafy £lowing ftyle. 

Laft of all he publifhed his Novels; which 
Novels (novelld!) were new conftitution~ l)lade by 
J u,ftinian himfelf after the pu bHcat-ion of the other 
books: and thefe are fometimes called the Au
thentieks, to diftinguiih them' from fame other 
publications of conftitutions of the fuceeding 
emperors, which are not refpetl:ed as of much 
authority. And. generally, the whole civil law, in 
ufe at this'day, is comprized in thQfe four books 
of Juft:inian; the Code, the Digejf; the Iujitute, 
and the Novels. 

The greateft part of this ifla~1d· was governed 
wholly by the civil law for about three hundred 
and fixty yeats, from Claudius to Honorius; 
during ".vhich time, fome of the- mof!: eminent 

4 ~mm 
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Roman lawyers, as Papinian, Paulus, and Ulpian, 
whofe opinions and decifions are ('ollee:ed in the 
body of the civil law, did lit in the feat of judg
ment in this nation. But after the declenfion of 
the Roman empire, the Saxon, Daniih, and N or
man cuftoms took place. 

Neverthelefs, in after times, the fame law again 
came to be of great repute within this kingdom; 
particularly duri:1g all the time from the reign of 
king Stephen to the reign of king Edward the 
third, both inclufive. During which period, and 
at other times according as the ftudyof the civil 
law prevailed,. the judges and profeffors of the 
common law had frequent recourfe to it, in cafes 
where the common law was either totally filent or 
defective. And thus we fee in the moO: ancient 
books of the common law, as Bracton, Thornton, 
and Fleta, that the authors thereof have tranfcrib
ed, one after another, in many places, the very 
words of Juftinian's Inftitute. 

And there are fome particular matters in which 
the civil law hath always been, and frill is allowed 
to be, the only law in England, whereby they are 
to be decided; and the coUrts of juftice which 
have cognizance of thofe matters, do proceed 
therein according to the rules aIJ,d forms of the 
civil law. 

Thus in the high court of admiralty (which was 
eftablifhed about the time of king Edward the 
firft), all caufes civil and maritime are to be de
cided according to the civil law, and the maritime 
cuftoms. 

Thus in the court of honour or cbirlJtJlry, the 
lord high conftable and earl marihal, who are the 
j~d.ges thereof,. are to proceed according to the
CIVIl law, as bemg the moft proper law for de
ciding all controverfies arifil1g upon contracts made 
in foreign countries, deeds of arms and of war 
out of the realm, and things that pertain to war 

within 
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within the realm, and other matters whereof that 
court hath the proper cognizance. 

So alfo in the two' univerjities: the courts which 
~rc there held for determining fuits to which the 
fcholars or members of the univerfities are p:u
ties, do proceed according to the rules Qf the civil 
law. 

The courts of equity alfo are in many things 
~onformable to the rules of the civil law; of 
which the chief is, the high court of chancery. 
Their fuits are commenced by petition or bill; 
witneffes privately examined; and nothing is there 
determined by a jury of twelve rIlen, but all the
decifions are made by the chancellor. And al
moft all the chancellors, from Becket to W oifey, 
that is to fay, from the age next after the conqueft 
until the age of the reformation, comprehending 
almoft the whole time of the pope's domination 
within this realm, were ecclefiafticks, well ikilled 
in the Roman laws. • 

And, finally, in all the ecclejiaftical courts within, 
this kingdom, altho' the canon law is the foun
dation of their proceedings, yet the canon law 
being in a great meafure founded upon the civil 
law, and fo interwoven with it in many branches 
thereof, that there is no underftanding the canon 
law rightly without being very well verfed in the 
civil law; the knowledge thereof is therefore ab
folutelyneceffary for the difpatch of all cau[es of 
~cclefiaftical cognizance. And the civil law not 
only ferves to explain the canon law; but by the 
praCtice of all ecc1efiaftic:al courts, it is allowed to 
c'ome in aid of and to fupply the canon law, in 
cafes which are th~re omitted. And how necdfary 
and ufeful the civil law is in this refpect, doth evi
dently appear from the commentaries of Lindwood 
and of John de Athon upon the provincial and 
legantine conftitutions. 

II. Th~ 

.. 
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D,uck de JUf. II. The 'CANON law fprang up out of the ruins 
C~V. Ro- of the Roman empire, and from the power of ~he 
m:me>r. R 'ff: Wh I r f th " Ridley's view oman pontI'S. ',en t le leat 0 e empIre 
of th~ Civil was removed to Conftantinople, many of the Eu
and Eccl. rope an princes and ftates fell of from the domi
Law. nion of the emperors; and Italy amongft the reft. 
AyIiff's Pa- And the bifhops of Rome, having been genera, lty 
rergon. '. l' f had in efteem 'as prefiding in the capIta CIty 0 

the empire, began to fet up for themfelves, and 
by degrees acquired a temporal dominion in Italy, 
and a fpil'itual dominion throughout Italy and al",,: 
mott all the reft of Europe. 

And thereupon the feveral princes and flates 
did willingly receive into the' body of their own 
laws, the 'canons of councils, the writings of the 
holy fathers, and the decrees andconftitutions of 
popes. ' , , ' 

Concerning the canons of ,councils, it was efta4 
bEllied by J uftinian himfelf, that the canons of the 
councils of Nice and of .conftantinople, of the 
firft council of Ephefus~ and of the council of 
Chalcedon, fhould be obferved for, laws; and that 
their decrees; as to matters of faith' and doc-' 
trine, fhould be efreemed even as the holy fcrip-: 
turCi!s. 

After Jufl:inian, the authority of canons made 
in general or provincial councils, and· of tfie 
writings of the fathers, frill prevailed; and the 
decifion of ecclefiaftical controverfies, which could 
not be drawn from the councils and the fathers, 
was fought for from the Roman pontiffs, who writ 
anfwers to thofe that confulted them, in like man~ 
ner as the Roman emperors; and' their' deter
minations were called reJcripts and decretal epiJlles, 
,and obtained the force of laws. 

More particularly, of the canon law there are 
two principal parts, the D(crees and the De~ 
tretals. 

The 
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The Dlcn·es are ecdefiai1:ical conItitutl(jnsl made 
by the I pope. and. cardi.nals, at no man's fuit. 
Thefe were ffrft CQllefred by 11)0, in. the year, 
III 4. : And afterwards polilhed and perfecred by 
Gra(ian, a monk of Bononia, in the year 1149. . 

TheDe~retals are canonical epii1:les written by 
the· popes' alone, or by the popes and cardinals, 
at the inftanceor [uit of fome one or more, for 
the ordering and determining of fame matter in . 
controverfy; an.d have ·the authority of a law in 
themfelves. 

Of the decretals there are three volumes'. The 
firft colle6l:ed by order of Gregory the ninth, about 
the year 1231. The fe;eond by Boniface the eighth, 
about. the year 1298. The third made by pope 
Clement the fifth, and from hin.1 called the' Cle
menNnes; and publiilhed by him about the year 
1308 . 

To thj::fe may be aclded the Extra'l.lagantJ of 
John the twenty-fecond, .. and of fome other bi
ihops of Rome~, whofe authors or· coUe6l:ors are 
not kn,<own, and ape as ,no7JtCI·conftitutions U11,to the 
reft. 

So- that the popes did the fame in the church, 
\V~h.ich J uftinian did in the empire; they took or
der to: have Gratian's decrees publifhed in the 
manner ,of the Pandetf"; the decretal ,epdftles, like 
as t.ht:: Code; the Extravagants in the nature of J uf
tinian's Novels; and that nothing might be want~ 
ing, Paul thq fourth ordered an Inftitute of the 
canon law to b~ written by John Lancellot, ·which 
was added to tb:~ body of the canon 'law, printed, 
at RiOlhe .under Gre,gory the thirteenth. 

There were alfoas many ·commentators on the 
canon, as on the dvil lilW. . 

And thus both the civil and canon laws be
came in fome confiderable degree received through
outaU'-Chriftendom,; affqrding mutual help and orJ. 
nament to each other. 

VOL.I - a. 
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And the rule in interpreting them was this: If a 
cafe happened, which was either not at all deter
mined in the civil law, or not exprefsly, but-doubt
fully and obfcurely, and the fame was plainly. and 
clearly delivered in the canon law; the decifion 
thereof was taken from the canon law: And on 
the contrary, where in the canon law there was 
.no direction, or the fame was ambiguoufiy or 
obfcurely expreffed; the decifion thereof was taken 
from the civil law: And if in any cafe the civil and 
canon laws did interfere, and were contrary to 
each other; the civil law was to be obferved in 
the civil law courts, and the canon- law in the 
canon law courts; the civil law within the em
peror's dominions, and the canon law within the 
pope's dominions. And in the courts of civil 
law, where a matter of canon law c<;>gnizance came 
in queftion) the fame was there determined ac
cording to the rules of the canon law; an.d in 
the courts of canon law, where a matter of civil 
law cognizance came in queftion, the fame wa,s 
determined according to the rules of the civil 
law. 

And particularly, that the canon law in many 
iriftances was received here in England, appear
eth clearly from hence; namely, for that very 
many of the decretal epiftles of the popes are 
directed hither, upon controverfies arifing in this 
Ration. 

Befides the foreign canon law; we have our 
legatine and provincial conftitutions. 

The Legatine conjfitutions were made and pu b
lillied within this realm in the times of Otho, le
gate of Gregory the ninth; and of Othobon (after
wards pope Adrian the fifth), who was legat~ 
here to Clement the fourth: And thefe are il
iuflrated by the learned comment of john dt 
dtbon. 

Thef¢ 
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Thefe legatine conftitutions did e,xt,end equally 
to both provinces; having been m:lce in national 
fynods or councils, held here by the refpective le
gates. 

The provincial conftitutions were made in con
vocation in the times of the fevera! archbiihops 
of Canterbury from Stephen Langton to Hemy Chi
cheley; containing the conftitutions of thore two 
archbifhops, and of thefe feveral archbi;;,ops 
intermediate, to wit, Richard Wetherjhed, Edmund 
of Abingdon, Boniface,John Peccham, Robert Win
cheljey, Walter Reynold, Simon Mepham, }ohn Strat
ford, Simon !.flepe, Simon Langham, Simon of Sud
/JUt), and 'l'homas Arundel. Thefe were collected 
and adorned with the learned glofs of William 
Lind'U,Jood, official of the court of Canterbury, 
and afterw~rds billiop of S.t. David's in the reign 
of king Henry. the fifth. vVhich confl:itutions, 
altho' made only for the province of Canterbury, 
yet were received alfo by the province of Yark in 
convocation, in the year I463. 

There were other conftitutions of divers pre
lates, both before and after: but thefe which 
,have been me~tioned, having been introduced to 
pub lick notice by the two learned canonifts above
named, have been principally regarded. 

'~ Concerning this whole body of the canon 1;,'"r, 
h is enacted by the ftatute of the 2.5 Hen.S, c. 19' 
as followeth: Wbe1'e divers conftitutions,ordiuauces, 
and canons provincial or !Jmcdal, which heretofore 
ba'l!e heen enafled, b~ thought not only to be much 
prejudicial to the king's prerogative royal, and r e-
pug?1ant to the laws and ftattttes of this realm, ,but ' 
lIl/o over much onerous. to his highnifs and his Jltb
j.etls; the king's humble and obedimt Jttbjefls, the 
t:lergy of this realm, have moft humbly brJougM tbe , 
king's highnifs, that the Jaid conftitutions and canons 
may be committed to the e::aminaticn and judgment 
'I his highnejs, and of two and fbi! !)' of the king's 

a 2 Jubjr?tls, 
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.fubjetls, whereof fixteen to be of the clergy 0/ ihis 
realm, and all the Jaid two and thirty perJons to be 
ebojen and appointed by the king's majeJ!y; and that 

Jueh of the Jaid conflitutions and canons, as jhall be 
thought and determined by the Jaid two and thirty, 
perJons or the more part of them w()rthy to be abro
gated and .annulled, jhallbe abolite and made of no 
vt£lue accordingly; and Juch other of the Jame con .. 
flitutions and canons, as by the Jaid two and thirtj 
or tbe more' part of them jhall be approved to jfand 
with tbe laws of God, and conjonant to ,the laws ~f 
this realm, jhall fland in their full flrength and 
power, the king's moft royal a.J1ent being firj/ had 
and obtained to the Jame: And forajmuch as Juch 
canonJ, conflitutions, and ordinances, as heretofore 
ha·ve been made by the clergy of this. realm, cannot 
now at the Jejfion of this preJent parliament, by 
1A eaJon of the jhortnejs of time, be viewed examined 
and determined, by the king's highnejs and two and 
thirty perJons to be chojen and appointed accordiJtg 
to the petitio!l of tbe Jaid clergy in form above re
hearJed; it is therefore enafled, that the king jhall 
have power to nominate and ajJign at his pleajure 
the Jaid two and thirty perJons of his Jubjefts, whereof 
fixteen to be of the clergy, and fixteen to be of the 
temporalty of the upper and nether houje of the par
liament; and if any of the Jaid two and thirty per
jons Jo chojen jhall happen to die before their ful1 
determination, then his highneJs' to 'n'ominate others
from time to time, of the Jaid two hotifes of par
liament, to fupply the number of the Jaid two and 
thirty, and that the Jame two and thirty, by his 

~.. highneJs Jo to be named, jhall have power and au
thority to view, Jearch, and examine the Jaid canons, 
conflitutions, and ordinances provincial and .Jynodal 
heretofore made; and Juch of them as the king's 
hig.bneJs, and the Jaid two and thirty or tbemoN: 
part of them, foal! deem and adjudge wOJ't.0y 10 be 
continued kept and obeyed, jhall be from 'thenceforth, 
kept obeyed and executed within this realm,)o that 

4 the 
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tlJl kiNg'S mofl royal aJfont under his great jeal ~e 
jirfl had to the /time ; and tbe rejidue of "tbe Jaid 
'canons, cunfiitutions, and ordinances provincial, whic,~ 
the king's bighnifs and th~ jaid two atld thirty per-
fans or the· more part of them jhall not approve or 
}hall deem and judge 'worthy to be abo lite abrogate 
(lnd made ftujlrate, jhall from thencefortb be void: 
lind of none effiff, and never be put in execution 
within ihis realm: "Pn.lVidt:!d, that fuch canoflS, 
(( conftitutions, ordinances; and fynodals pro
" vincial, 'being already made, ,which will not 
H be contrariant or repugnant to the laws fta
cc tutes and. cuftoms of this realm, nor to the 
" damage 0t hurt of the king's prerogative royal, 
cc fhall now frill be ufed and executed, as they 
c( were afore the making of this .aCt; till fuch 
" time as they be viewed, fearched, or other
~, wife ordered and determined by the {aid two 
cc and thirty perfons, or the more part of them, 
"according to the tenor form and effect: of this 
" prefentaa." . 

And by the 27. Hen. 8. c. 15. ForaJmuch as 
the canons cannot by teajon of the jhorfhejs of the 
time .beexami11Bd duri'ng this jej/ibn of pm-liament j 

theki11g /hill/ have power ·t(j nominate the two and 
thirty perjons, fix/een of the clergy, and fixteen of 
the laity, either before or after the dijfolution of the 
parliament s whoJe powerjhall continue for three years 
after the rJiJ!olution: 
. And by the 3S Hen. 8: c. 16 .. TheJai~power 
was contInued to the kmg dunng h'lS life, and 
by the fame ftatute it ~as enatE.ed more ge!1<;-, 
rally, as .follows:·" UntIl fuch tIme as the ktng(: 
Cf. and ~he raid two and thirty perfons have ac
"J compl!lhcd' thteffeCts and. cO'!~ten~~' 'be,fore re
f",; heatfed, fuch canons,confhtutlol.'ls, or~:hnances, 
c.r"fynodal, or, provincial, or OTH;t:R ECCPSIAS

" T'ICAL 'LAWS· or JURISDICTIONS SPIRJTUAi-, 

.c~ as ,be yet acc~ftomed, and ufed'!iere in the 
cc church of El'lgland,whlch neceffanly and eon-

a 3 " veniently 
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ce, veniently are requifite ,to be put in ure and ex~· 
cc cution for the time, n,ot peing repugnant con
(C trariant or derogatory to the laws or ftatutes of 
" the realm, nor to the prerogatives of the regal 
" crown of the fame, or any of them, fhall be 
"occupied, exercifed, and pBt in ure for the 
" time, within this realm; and that the minifters, 
" and due executors of them, fhall not incur any 
" damage or danger for the due exercifing of 
(( the aforefaid laws, fo that by no colour or 
" pretence of them or any of them, ,the minifter 
" put in ure any thing prejudicial or contrary to 
(C the regal pm.yer or laws of the realm: any thing 
(C whatfoever to the contrary of this prefent aCl: 
" notwithftanding." 

.But the defign was not compleated in that king's 
reIgn. . 

In the reign of king Edward the fixth, this mat
ter was' .. again fet on foot; and by the 3 &4 Ed. 
6. c. 1 I. if was enaCted, that the king jhoutd ha've 
power for three years, to appoint fix teen of the clergy, 
whereoffour to be biJhops, and fixteen of the tempo
ratty, whereof four to· be" learned in the. common law, 
to compile Juch eccleJiaJUcal laws as aforeJaid, not 
being repugnant to the common law or }latutes of this 
realm. 

And hereupon king Edward the fixth direCted 
a commiffion to thirty two perfons ; and after~ 
wards appointed a fubco'mmittee of eight per .. 
fons, to prepare the work and make it ready 
for the reft, that it might be difpatched with the 
more expedition. Which faid eight perfons were 
archbifhop Cranmer, Dr Goodrich bii1lOp of Ely, 
Dr Cox the king's almoner, Peter Martyr doctoc 
in divinity, Wi1liam May and Rowland Taylor 
doCtors of law, John Lucas and Richard Good .. 
rich efquires ; by wham the work was undertaken, 
digefted, and fafuioned, accordipg to the method 
of the Roman decretals, and called by the name 
of Riformatio legum ecclejiajficarum . .i the ftyle 

whereof 
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whereof was corrected and perfected by Dr Had
don and Sir John Cheek. But the king dying 
foon after, the royal confirmation thereof was not 
obtained. 

In the reign of queen Mary, all the aforefaid 
acts were repealed, by the fratute of J & 2. P. & 
M. c. 8. And fo the matter refted till· the firit 
year of queen Elizabeth, when by the fratute of 
I E1. c. I. the aforefaid act of the 25 Hen. 8. 
c. 19. was revived, and extended to the queen, 
her heirs, and fucceffors (the reft of the afore
mentioned acts ftill remaining repealed). 

Jr, purfuance of which revival and extenfion, it 
was 'propofed in convocation, in the fifth year of 
queen Elizabeth, to move the queen's· majeily 
in that behalf, and afterwards, by the endeavours 
of archbifhop Parker, it was fet on foot in the 
parliament of the 13 Eliz. and by a leading mem
ber recommended to the confideration of the_houfe 
of commons: but after that, we hear no more 
of it. 

So that by this fratute, until [uch reformation 
as aforefaid ihall take effect, the canon law, fo 
far as the fame was received here before the faid 
ftatutes, and is not contrariant to the common 
law, nor to the ftatute law, nor to the preroga
tive royal, is recognized and enacted to be in 
force by authority of parliame!1t. Therefore the 
bufinefs upon this head muft be, to inquire firft 
what is the canon law upon any point; and then 
to find out, how far the fame was received here 
before the faid ftarute; and then to compare the 
fame with the common law, and with the fratute 
law, and with the law concerning the king's pre 
rogative (which is aHa part of the comlnon law) : 
and from thence will come out the genuine law 
of the church. 

Under this head concerning the canon law, 
.are to be reckoned alfo the conftitutions ~nd ca-

a 4 nons 
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nons made in the convo,cation of the province of 
Canterbury, in the year 16°3; and ratified by the 

"king, for himfelf, his heirs and fucce1rors : Which 
were alfo r<::ceiyed and palfed, about two years af-
ter, in the province of York. :, . 

. Concerning the authority of thefe canons, and 
, confequently the power of the convocation to make 
laws (with the royal affent and approbatio""n),·omch 
'difpute hath been made; but the matter, feemeth 
now to be finally fettled in 'the cafe of A1iddleton 

-and Croft, M. 10 Ceo. 2. In which, 10tdHard'
wicke, then lord chief jufiice of the king's bench, 
delivered the refolution of the court to this effeCt: 
HOne queilion ,in this caufe is, Whether' th.e 
" makers of the canons of 1603, had a power to 
" bind the laity? They,were made by the bi
" ihops and' clergy in convocation convened by 
" the king'swrit, and confirmed by him under 
,c the great feal; but the defeCt objeCted to them 
C( is, that they were never confirmed by parlia
" ment, ~nd for this reafon, tho'" they bind the 
" clergy of ,the realm, ,yet· they cannot bind the 
ec laity for want of a parliamentary confirmation. 
cc And fome of the ~t1rifel In their argt1ment 
" feeriled to admit it, by putting the cafe upon 
'C'c the foot of the ancient' canon law;" bilt as the 
" other counfel who a~gued on tl'lat fick did not 
i, give it up, it is become neceffary to examine 
ic and determiI1e a point of fo great moment to the 
n confl:itlltion of England, in order to fettle the 
" law thereupon. And on the beft confideration 
" we have been able to give it, we are all of opi:-' 
" niol1, that the canonsof 1003, not having been 
cc confirmed by parliament, do not proprio vigore 
" bind the laity; I fay, prop1'io vigor'e, by therr' 
,~ own .force and ~uth~rity; for there ai'e. many"" 
" provlfions, contamed m thefe canons; whIch are 
cc dt;c1aratory of the ancient ufage and, law ~f the 
cc church of England, received afid aHowed here, 
H which, in that refpett, and by virtue of {uch; 
" ancient allowance, lV-in bind the laity; but 

" that, 
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" " that is an oblDgation antecedent t!o~ and not 
. "arifing from this body of canons. They who 

cc look into Spelman's collection, win find qluch 
." matter in the ancient councils, 'that may'lerve 
<c for illuftration and o~namerit; but as thofe were 
c, often mixed affernblies, compefed pardy of 
." clergy, and partly of laymen; '[.')metimcs the 
cc king with his nobility, at other times fome of 
" the commons likewife, are mentioned 'as prefent. 
(C But whether they had fuffrages in thefe COl1~

.c,' 61s or not, and in .what manner they were fent 
c, thither; whether by eleCtion, or by what other 
:cc -kind of cbnftitution,is very uncertain and ob
" . fcure. The like may be faid of feveral COUl1-

'(.CciIsheld in the earlidl times followi.ng the 
:'coming in of the Norman line; 'and after
" wards there is a frequent inixtureof the le
~' gatine authority, which a.r:ofe merely,by papal 
" ufutpation.'·' ' '.' • 

cc Upon this important queftiontherefore, it is 
. tCpfoperforjudges to proceed uponfurer foun
l, darIons; :which are, the' general nature and 
~c fundamental priiidpies of ourc6idl:itution, acts 
" of pc1rl~ament3 and refolutidns' and judicial opi- , 
'" nions in our books; and from thefe to draw 
,e out· condufioris. " ' 

" No new law can be made to bind the whole 
(C people of this' h:nd, but:bJ the king, with. 
" the advice .,. ~nd confent of both houfes of pat
H liament, and by their united authority. Nei
cc ther the king alone, nor the 'king with the'con
c,' ,currence of any :pa'rticular nur:nber or order. oC 
cc mfn~ hath thi~" high poiter. The binding. 
({ fdrce of thefe acts of parliament ~rifes frorn 
ct that . prerogative, which. is in' the k.ing our 
" fovereign liege lord; fromihat perfonal right 
H which. is inherent in the peers and lords 
(~ of 'parliament, to bind themfelves and their 
cc heirs and, fucceffors in their honours"and 
d, dignities;'· and from the delegated power. 

" vefted 
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~( vefted in . the commons as reprefentatives of 
cc the people; by reafon of this reprefentation, 
" every man is faid to be party to, and the C'.lU

cc fent to every fubjea is included in, an ad of 
cc parliament. 

cc But in canons made in convocation, and 
cc confirmed by the crown only, all thefe requi
" fites are wanting, except the royal aifent; there 
" is no intervention of the peers of the realm, 
cc nor any reprefentation of the commons. 

" It was faid indeed by fome of the civilians 
" in this caufe, that, even in palliamenr, there is 
cc not an actual reprefentation of all orders and 
" degrees of men, there being more, fubjeas 
cc who ,do not vote in eleaions, than who do. 
ce But that doth not make it ceafe to be a re
ee prefentation. It was impoffible that all couW 
" join in the elcaion; and therefore our confti
" tution hath fixed it in thofe, who are poifeifed. 
" of the molt valuable and fixed fort of pro
ce perty. A notion alfo was advanced in this ar
" gument, that the parfon reprefents the parilh: 
cc But how can that be, when we all know, that 
" the parion is not elecred by them? The writ 
cc is to fummon to convocation the whole cler
" gy; and the premonition is, that archdeacons 
(( and deans Jhall come in perfon, and the reft 
~c by their reprefentatives. Thefe thew plainly> 
cc that the clergy only are called, and that the 
(( proaors are chofen to reprefent the clergy 
cc only. Hence arifes the difrinaion between 
H canons made in ancient councils confirmed by 
" the empire after it became Chriftian, and thofe 
(C made here. The emperor, according to J uf:.. 
" tinian and the Dige~, had. a lelSiflative power} , 
" and when they recel ved hIS confirmation, they. 
" had their full authority. But that is not the 
Cf cafe here: the crown hath not the full legif
" lative power; and it is therefore rightly [aid 
H in 2 Salk. 673, that the king'S confent to a 

" canon 
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• , canon in re ecclefiaftica makes it a law to bind 
" the clergy, but not the laity: And no one 
(C can fay, that the confent of the people is in
" cluded in the royal confirmation. Another ar
C( gument is, that by our conftitution the power 
cc of impofing ta,xes is co- extenfive with the power 
" of making new laws. The parliament lays 
cc taxes upon all the people; but the clergy 
(C never pretended to tax any but themfelves. 
" And it feemsalmoft an abfurdity to fay, that 
" when the clergy in convocation cannot charge 
(( the laity with one farthing by way of tax or 
" impofition, cannot even create a new fee to be 
" paid by them, yet that the clergy fhould have· 
cc it in their power to enact new: laws, for clif
f( obeying which, the laity fhall incur the penalty 
" of excommunication, which is to be carried 
q into. execmion by the lofs of their liberty, and 
(C a difability to fue for and difpofe of their 
C( perfonal eftates. This would certainly be to 
C( affect the laity in their property in a very high 
.f{ degree; and yet it is admitted, that the clergy 
" by fy~odical acts cannot charge the property 
" of the lai ty . 

cc In all the af.t:s of parliament fince the re
C( formation, for confirming forms of prayer and 
cc other ecclefiaftlcal conftitutions, the preambles 
(( {hew, that the clergy in convocation were only 
" confidered as the proper affembly to prepare 
" and propound them, but not to enact or give 
" them their force. It was obj~B:ed indeed in 
C( this argument, that the confirmation in parlia

-cc ment did not give being to t~tm as laws, to 
,~ bind the laity; but was defigned merely to in
C( force them by th~ addition of temporal penal
"ties. But that is not ,the only reafon, tho' it 
(( is one. The true ufe of thefe confirmations 
q in parliament was,' the extenfion of fuch con .. 
'f ftitutions over the laity, who would otherwife 
H not be bound. It hath alfo been faid, that at 

" leaft 
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,~ leaft, they ::fhould bind the laity in re ecclejiqf
u tica.-But this proves a great deal too much; 
,~ there are many things of anecc1efiafticalna-' 
" ture, -which .no canon can touch}, as the, cafe 
'( of rithes, the degrees of 'confanguinity,<~pd' 
Utheoperatio.n of: adminiftrations ; and if this 
'f ':atgumentwQuM hqld, they might overturn' 
Cf. t;a6 ,common' law as to the heirfhip of lanrls~ 
,~: and the divifion of per fona 1 eftates; which 
n would, neve:r: .. be endured, forthefe are matter:s' 
Hwh.ich have always been regulat'ed by the le
Cf:~i:flature.",And afner confidering the cafes 
whlC'h; had been, aUedged on both ,fides, he con
dudes upon' the whole, and lays it dO'Yn as: the 
deliberate refoluticm of, the whole court, that 
the':canons of 1603 do not jJro}riQ'Vigpre bind'the 
} '. . ' any,., 

~ In the, aforefaid cafe, ' the point was not in quef .. · 
tion, < whether or how far the faid canons are ob.;. 
ligatory upon the clergy. It feemeth generally' 
to. be underftood, that they' are binding in that' 
refpeCl:. And, it, is to be obferved, that there are' 
Very ffiaIlY particulars in thofe canens, which, are' 
taken from the ancient canon law ,received here' 
before the faid, itatute of the '25 Hen. 8. 'And 
therefore upon this head, it is to- be inquired, 
how much of thofe canons is agreeable to the' an-' 
dent canon law, and how much is addedof new 
by the convocation of 1603: for in ,the former 
cafe, the fame will be obligatory both upon the 
clergy and laity rand in the latter. cafe, upon the' 
clergy only. ~; < 

Yet there feemeth ,to be one exception to this 
general rule, and that is, with refpecr to thofe of
ficers of the ecclefiaftical court which are laymen, 
.. is regifters, prottors, and appariton (and we may' 
add alfo churchwardens, who are officers attendant 
on the courts' of vi:ffi:tation, there to give informa
tion' of o~ences); for as to' thefe, the temporal 
courts in the adjudications which have been 

made, 
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made, do proceed upon a fuppofition that thefe 
canons are in force. But aCLOrding to the fore
going doctrine, the diftint1:ion muft be this: 
That the regulation of the officers according to 
the meafures prefcribed by thefe canons, is not fo 
much of neceffity, as of convenience; that the 
canons in thefe refpefu are a good nIle to go by, 
but not of peremptory obligation; and therefore 
that the authority which the court exercifeth' over 
its officers according to thefe canuns, is not ftom 
the canons themfelves, but from that power which 
every court hath over its own officers, by the 
common law, by the ancient canon law, and by 
every law; for without this, there could be no 
courts at all. 

x-xi 

III. The COMMON law is fa called, bedufe Hale's Hilt. 
it is the common municipal law or rule of ju'ttice Com. Law. 
throughout the kingdom. For altho' the're' are 3 Co. 10 Co. 
divers particular laws, fame by' cuftom applied Pref. 
to particular places, and fame to particular caufes ; 
yet that law, which is common to the' generality 
of all perfons, things, and caufes, ,~nd hil:t~. a. 
fdperintendency over thofe particular laws that are 
admitted in relation to particular places or mat-
ters, is the common law of England. 

This is ufually called lex non feripta; not as if 
all thofe ~(I\,,:> of which it confifteth were only oral, 
or fJommunicated from the former ages to the 
latter merely by word; for all thofe laws have 
their feveral monuments in writing, whereby they 
are transferred from one age to another, and 
withou t which they would foon Jofe· all kind of 
certainty; for as the civil and canon laws have 
thtir. canons, decrees,' and decretal- determinations 
in writing, fa thofe laws oLEngland which"are,not 
Com ;"'tized under the title of acts. of p.arliame!1:t, 
a:r:e :or the moil: part extant in records of pleas 
1'.'" <:eedings and judgments, in books of reports 

and 
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and jlldicial decifions, in tractates of learned I'nens 
arguments and opinions, preferved from ancient 
times, and fEll extant in writing: But they are 
ftyled unwritten laws, becaufe their authoritative 
and original inftitutions are not fet down in writ
'ing in tha:t manner, or with that verbal explicit-
nefs, that' aCts of parliament are; but they are 
grown into ufe, , and 'have acquired their binding 
.power and the force of laws, by a long and im
memorial ufage, and by the ftrength of cufl::om 
and reception in' this kingdom; the matter in
deed, and the fubftanceof thofe laws, are in 
writing, but the formal and obliging force or 
power of them grows by long uk: and cuftom. 
For cuftom, generally received in this kingdom, 
obtains the force of law; and is that which gives 
power fometimes to the canon law, and fometimes 
to the civil law, in the refpeCtive courts whereil! 
they are in ufe; 'and again, controlls both, when 
they crofs other cuftoms that are generally re
ceived in the kingdom. 

As to the rife and original bf this common law; 
it is to be underftood, that after the decay of the 
Roman empire, this nation was invaded by feve
ral different people; each of whom, more or 
lefs, introduced their own laws in the places 
-where theyJettled. When the kingdom became 
united under one monarch, the feveral laws were 
,collected and formed into one general law of the 
realm. 

Alfred, who was the firft [ole monarch after 
the Saxon heptarchy} about the year 896, col .. 
lected all the laws into one book, and comnunded 
them to be obferved throughout the whole king
aom, which before only ,affected certain parts 
thereof. 
, After him, Edward the confejJor, who began 
his reign in the year 1041, out of the former law$ 
compoied a fyftem which he called the common. 

law; 



law; upon which. account he is Jryled by our 
hiltorians, the reftorer of the Engliih laws. 

Afterwards, 117illiam the conqueror, with the, ad
vice of his- council, on confideration of all' the 
laws and cuftoms, ab.rogated fome, and eftab
lifhed others; to which he added f0me of his own 
country laws, which he judged moft to conduce 
to the prefervation of the peace. 

William Rufus, his fon, broke thro' the ancient 
laws and cuftoms which his father had eftablifhed. 
But the conqueror's next fo·n, king Henry the 
jirfl, furnamed Beau clerk , from his eminent, learn-
ing, abolifhed all the evil cuftoms which his bro
ther had introduced, and reftored the laws of 
Edward the c.cnfdI'or, with thofe amendments 
which his father had made by the advice of his 
barons.r, . 
. The next fucceding kings, in like manner, 

confirmed all the aforefaid laws and cuftoms, 
and enacted new laws as accaGon required, by 
the advice and confent of the great council of 
the realm; the original records of which being 
10ft, they remain only now as parts of the com
mon law. 

For we have no original or authentic tranfcripts 
of aCts of parliament, ancienter than the reign of 
king Henry the third. But undoubtedly fuch 
there were. And many of thofe things that we 
now take for common law, were originally aCts of 
parliament. tho' now not to be found of record. 
And if in the next age, the ftatutes made in the 
time of Henry the third and Edward the firft 
fhould be 10ft, yet even thofe may pollibly in fu
ture times pars ·for parts of the common law; 
and, indeed, by long ufage, and the many rc
folutions grounded upon them, and by their great 
antiquity, they feem even already to be incorpo
rated with the common law: and that this is [0; 
may appear, tho' not by rec,ords,: for we have. 

none 

... 
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none fo ancient, yet by au,-hentic and t~ilq'.Jefliol1~ 
able hiftory, wherein a man may without much 
dif!lculty find, that many of tJlOfe l1l3.W:'fS which 
ar: now uied and taken for common law, were 
en~1'S:e,j in parliament or great councils before 
tLe reign of king Henry the t;li;-d. But yet, thofe' 
cO;11titutions and laws being made before time of 
ll'1~m()ry, do now obtain, and al~e t:lk(~n as part· 
of the common law a.nd immemorial cu[toms of 
the !~i;}6c1om; and fo they ought no~v to.b~ ef'-t:eem
ed, tho' in their original they were atts of parlia
ment. 

And this common law hath been committed to 
writing, and delivered down to the prefent times) 
in the v.forks of divers learned men. 

P,trticularly, the· fam<;ms and learned Glcmvil, 
lord c:tief ju!tice in the reign of king Henry the 
feronJ, ','i[ote a book of the common law, which 
is ("id to be the molt ancient compofition on that 
fubjeCt now extant. 

Bratton, who was a judge in the reign of king 
Henry the third, wrote a very learned treatife of 
the common law, towards the latter end of that 
kin;:;'s reign; w'hich is held in great eftimation to 
this dzq. 

Britton, who, as fome fay, was biihop of Here
ford, Of, as others fay, was a judge, (and perl}aps 
he might be both,) in the times of king H~nry 
the third, and king Edward the firf1c, compoie.i. 
a learned work on the common laws of Englan'~) 
which was publiihed in the fifth year of king 
Edward the firft. 

The book called Fleta, was written by fome 
learned lawyer, who bein; committed to lhe pri
fon of the Fleet, had leifure to corc~)i;e it there, 
and therefore !tyled it by the name ~ of the Fleer. 
The author thereof is tmknown; but it appeareth 
in his book that he lived in the reigns of Edw;.:rd 
the fecondand·Edward the third. 

And 
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And from thefe, and Ot11.tT book~~ of the com ... 
1'non law) and from original rL'C0r~~S and other au
thentic monument,:;, tlut ~':;-(:'at lawver Si/ E!z;)i2i"d 
CoL', afterwards l()rd chIef juftic~ of the ki!1~2;'S 
bench, in the reign of kin:; James the tirft, com
pofed his four books of in1titLltes, which are de
fervedly efteemed as moft valuable repofitories of 
tile common law. 

Under this head concerning the common law; 
;~'"e to be contldered alfo Judicial decijio,?s, or 
d~terminations in the courts of iufLice. vVhich, 
altho' by virtue Gf the l:nvs o( this realm thev 
bind as a L:.w between th;~ parties theret0, as to 
the particular cafe in quel~io;1, und reverfed by 
writ of errcr; yet do not make a law properly 
fo called (for that only the king and parliameni: 
cm do): yet they have a great weight and au
thority in expounding, declaring, and publifh
ing what the law of this kingdom is; efJ)ecially 
when 1'uch decifions hold a, con(onancy and con
gru;ty \,:ith refohitions and decJi;ll1s of l:)lTCi:':r 

" . 
time.,. 

Of thefe decifions, in the temporal ccurts, 
there are abundant inftances in the books of r..:
ports: but of cafes adjudged in the ecclefiaf
tic~,l courts, no collection hath. been pu bliihed ; 
which hath been one cauIe why the law and prac
tice of thofe courts is not io generally UIl'_;er
frood. 

Hereunto may be added :'1.~:;) the Regc':'~;- of 
'1J'Jri!s: Which writs, deho' they <:re :,,)(: ftri[!ly 
law, yet being compiled 'with the utmo[l: cZ;.ut~o.::. 
and judgment, by the morl: e:"1inent and expe ... 
rienced fages of the law, are def~rv::\..t~- ei"teem.cu 
as of very great authority. 

IV. The STATUTE law is IT!2de by the king, 
tl1e lords fpiritual and temporal, aLG commons 

VOL. I~ b' ~p. 
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in parliament affembled; that. is, by the united 
fuffrages of the whole kingdom" either in per
[Oii or by reprefentative. And this is that which 
gives unto acts of parl~ament their ftrength and 
fuperiority above all other laws in this kingdom 
whatfoever; by virtue whereof, they controll,' 
alter, mitigate, repeal, .revive, explain, amend,. 
both the common, canon, and 'civil laws, and 
aCtually have done fa in abundance of inftances. 
Thefe ftatutes or atts of parliament bear date (as 
was obferved before) from the reign of king 
Henry the third; "and new ftatutes have been en
aCted in every king and qqeen's reign fince that 
time, except only during the iliort reign of king 
Edward the fifth .. By which means, in the fpace 
of upwards of 5QO years, they have neceffarily 
become very numerous, and not a little confufed ; 
fo that there is need of another J uftini:lll to revife 
and dige£t them. 

Under this' head, we are alfo to reckon the 
'fhirty nine articles of religion, agreed upon in 
convocation, in the year 1562; and, in like man
ner, the Rubrick of the book of common prayer: 
Which being both' of them eftablifhed by aCt of 
parliament, are to be efteemed as part of the 
iL: cu te la \-'iT. 

THE S E are the confrituent parts of the ~ng
liD1 eccle11aftical law, as pracrifed and exercifed in 
the ecclefiafrical. courts, and in the courts of com
mon law. But befides thefe, there are other courts 
which in many inflances have concurrent jurifdic
tion; and in which indeed moft ecclefiaftical 
matters of confiderable confequence are now ufually 
determined, namely, the courts of equity, in the 
exchequer, and in the chai1cerv. In thefe are 
cognizable matters of tithes and modus's for the 
fame, ~aufes matrimonial and teftamentary and 

f other 
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other things relative thereunto, as appointing of 
guardians, ordering executors and adminiftrators, 
taRing care of the interefts of infants, payment 
of debts flria legacies, and many other fuch like. 
And in thefe courts the determinations are made 
according to the rules of equity and good can ..... 
fcience; and more efpecially they take cognizance 
in cafes where no provifion, or not fufficient pro
yifion, is made by' the ordinary courfe of law; 
and fometirnes they will mitigate the rigour of 
the common law, where by circumftances there 
happens to be a peculiar hardihip or inconvenience 
in the particular cafe in queftion; but, ordinarily 
they will not. determine againft the known and 
eftablifhed maxims of the common law, much lefs 
relieve ag'ainft an act of parliament, for that can
not he altered but by th~ fame authority. which 
eftablHhed it. . 

, 
As to wh,at is delivered concerning the thirty 

nine articles above, it is to be ohferved, that 
wh,at is aUedged from thence in the following 
book is inferted, not as matter of doCtrine, but 
as matter of law; points of doctrine being foreign 
to the author's whole defign. 

f 

In like manner in delivering matters of law, 
the author taketh not upon him to cenfure or ap
prove this or -that regulation or eftablifhment; it 
being his province to inquire, not what the law 
ought to be, but what it is: and he hopeth that 
the few obfervations which will occur, will ap
pear not to be ftrained or impertin~nt deduB::ions, 
hut naturally refulting from the undeniable evi
dence of faCl:s. 

It fometirnes happeneth, that the fame law fan
eth in under different titles. In which cafe, that 

b 2 each 
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each title may be.,- as it were a compaCt treatife 
within it felf, it is judged proper to infert that 
law under thofe feveral tides: repetition in fuch, 
cafe being more eligible, than referring the reader 
to other parts o£ the book; as it is better to fhew_ 
a man the way, than to fend him elfewhere for i~
formation. 

In citing authorities, the 'author hath deemed 
it indifpenfable, to attribute to every man what is 
his ow!1; having often obferved,. not without fome 
degree of indignfltion, authors of great name 
borrowing from others without acknowledging the 
debt. Therefore he alledgeth his vouchers upon 
all occafions, of what credit foever they may be; 
endeavouring at the fame time, not 'to l~y more 
burden upon anyone than he can very well bear; 
but proportio~ing his authorities according to the 
difficulty and' importance of the points to be dif ... 
cuffed; not vouching authors of lefs eminent dif
tinCtion, for pofitions of very great moment; nm 
thinking it needful to multiply authorities in peiHts 
not controverted, where the fidl: author hath de;.. 
livered the law, and others only have copied after 
him. . I 

A work compofed of fuch a variety of mate
rials, cannot in any TefpeCt be fatisfaCtory, with~ 
out fearching the foundations; confequently, it 
hath been endeavoured to reprefent not only the 
law, btlt the hiftory of that law, in its feveral 
grachtions, from its firft beginning under the 
ChriL1,ian emperors till its arrival in England i 
fi.-om thence, during the Danifu and Saxon pe
nods, to the Norman conqueft; from the Norman 
conqueft, to the reformation; and from the r~"'I' 
formation to the prefent time. 

[In 
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[In lik~ manner it might be curious, and withal 
not difficult to any perfon well !killed in ecclefiaf
tical hiftory,. to trace out the feveral peculiar doc~ 
trines ,(not to be found in the holy fcriptures) 
which are or have been profeffed from time to 
time by different fects ~nd denominations of 
Chriftians.] , 

It is to be lamented, that amongft the profef
fors of the civil and canon law on the one hand, 
and of the common law on the other, fo little of 
icahdour is to be found; inafmuch tharit may be' 
laid down as one good general rule of interpreta
tion,_ that what a common lawyer voucheth for 
the chorch, and a canon-ift or civilian voucheth 
againft it, is for that very reafon- of fo much the 
greater authority. 

Contrary judgments, according to the.different 
rneafures of right in the feveral courts, are ano
ther cauie of regret. And not fddom the deter
minations in the fame court have been vari011s. 
For tho' truth is ftill the fame, yet the appre
he.rifions of men .concernin9 it are different. And 
thl!~ muft unavOl~ably, fo far, be the parent of 
uncertainty. 

One thing further is to be noted, that in aU 
the books of this kind there is a diftafteful in
termixture of Latin and Engli1h throughout; 
occafioned by th« Roman civil and canon laws 
(and inconformity t:..hereunto, our own provincial 
and legatine conftitutions) being written in the 
Latin tongue: Thefe. the author hath taken the 
liberty to exhibit in an ~ngli1h literal tranfla
tion ; judging it no more reafonable to preferve 
in thefe the Latin diction, than in reciting the an
cien't ftatutes and authoritie~ of the common law to 
.prefcrve ~ Qriginal Fr~A~h_ 
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~bbot. 

A D BOT is a' word of oriental extraCl:ion, {rom the. 
Syriac Abba, father; as that, from tke Hebrew..db, 

, of the fame fignification: and, if we may afcend 
ftill higher, that word it felf (as many others which oc
cur in that language) proceedeth from the voice of na
ture; being one ,of the moft obv,iotls founds, to eXl'refs 
one of the fief!: and moft obvious ideas. 

The general law concerning abbies and other reli~ious 
hO.l,1feh is,infeqe;d under the title ~omdfertes. 

AB E Y AN C E, from the french bayer, to expeCl, is 
that which is i'n expectation, remembrance, and 

intendment of law. By a principle of law, in every land 
there is a fee fimple in fome body, or elfe it is in abeyance; 
that is, though for the. p.refent it be in no man, yet it is in 
expectancy belonging to him that is next to enjoy the land. 
1 In.Jl. 342 • ' 

Thus if a man be patron of a church, and prefenteth a 
clerk to tbe fame; the fee of the lands and tenements 
pertaining to the rectory isin the parfon: but if the par
fon die, and the church becometh void, then is the fee in 
obeyance, until there be a new patfon prefented, admitted, 
and inducted. For the frank tenement of the glebe of a 
parfonage, during the time the parfonage is void, is in no 
man; but in abeyance. or expectation, belonging to him 
who is next to enjoy it. Terms of the law. 

A<:ceffion day. See Il)GffOftpS. 
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~col!'tb. 

A c 0 L Y T H, 'ocolythus, U1!Oi\DVGD~, tIl our old engJifu 
called a co let, was an inferiqr church fervant, who 

next under the fubdeacon waited on the priefrs and dea
cons, and performed th~' meaner, :~ffices of ligh.t[ng the 
candles, carrying the bread apd wIne,an~ paytng o,ther 
fervile attendance. Kennet's Porach: • .Ant~fj. Glofi. v. 
Acolyth. 

;abmtntfiration. . ,". 

T'HE admiriHhation of intefrates dfeas, bein"g'con
neaed in many particulars with the law concerning 

taft wills and teframents; the whole is treated of together 
llnder the title IUl!ltlls. -

Aamiffion. See 'l6eneftce. 

Ad ultery. See JLe1l1'Onef1S. 

~bbocatt. 

l. LINDWOOD fays, that bytbe eiviJ law none 
€ould be advocate, but he who had ftudied for 

.five years. Lind. (Edit:Oxon.) 76. 
But this is mitigated, by a confritution of archbilhop 

fe&~h(Jm, to three years: By which it is injoined, that 
l),one fuall be permitted to exercife the office of advocate, 
uniefs he ihall have been for three, years at leafr.a diligent 
hearer of the canon and civil law. And he flull give 
proof of this' by his own oath, if the f~~e fuall not appear 
by proper tefrimony, or by the notoriety of the faa. 
Lind. 75. , ' 

Generally, by theufage and pra:aice of England and 
()ther countries at this oay, a perfon may be admitted to 
this office, who ~as taken a ~oa:or of l~ws degr-ee.. Ayl. 
PJltlrg. (2d Edit.) 54- . 

By 



-By the {latute of the 3']. c. 5 . No rmifant conviafhai! 
pradife ill,thecivill:aw as advocate. f. 8 • 

. 2. ,By ,thefeNeralftarnp acts; everyadmiJJi(iln of any AdmiffioJi. 
perCon to the office of advocate, thall be upon a treble 
4os fiamp.· . . 

3. Oth~. He who deficeth to be promoted.to the. office Oathl 

p{advocate generally, firall fllake o.ath before the diocefan 
'Where' he lWa'S born or doth inhahit,· that· in thecaufes 
which he fhall .Jlndertake he will perform the part .of a 
faithful patron, nono pervert ot delay j-uftite to .the ad
verfeparty, but'bydefending the:·cauCe ofbi,sdient by law 
and reafon •. Alfo in matrimonial caufes and elections he 
thall not be admitted. to plead, unlefs he will take the like 
oath particularly therein; nor ~in other caufes before an 
ecc1efiafiical judge fball hebe admitted for a longer (pace. 
than three terms without fulth oath, unlefs it beinb.ehalf 
of his own churcH, Dr for his lord, or known frietad, or 
for a 1'00'1" man~ a fir-anger, or ~perfon in mifery. And all 
who ihall aa:c~ntrary hereunto, thall belpfo faao fu[~ 
;pended fwm their office until -they :fhall make .f:om
p~tent fa.ti·sofafiiori, and· fbaH . be otherwife d·uly punifu .. 
eel upon conviCtion of their affeLlce. Athan. (Edit. 
Oxon.) 70. . 

And -by a confl:.j;wtiotl .. of Othoban: No perfon thall be 
admitted to be advocate in any caufe, unlefs he thall firft 
produce a certificate of the fajdQ!llQgein.g made from~t~e 
diocefan before whom ne was (worn, or thall take fuch 
oath again. Athon. 123. . .. 

4. Can. 130. For: the' furtherance apd increafe of learn~ His office in g+!" 
ing, and the advancement of civil and canon law; it is nerd. 

,()rdained, that no pmCl:or exercifill,g in any ofthe~hv-
hithop':. courts, {hall entertain anycaufe whatfaever, ana 
keep and retain 'the fame for two court days, without th~ 
counfeland advicre of an advo~ate,underpain of a year'.s 
!ufp,!!nfion from his practice : .~dtl1er fhall the judgehave 
power to rele~feor mitigatethefaid penalty, wjtl~but ex-
prefs :man.dat~ ,a.D:~ authority from the arcbbi:fho.p. 

And by Can. J 31. No judge ~n any of the {aid courts 
Shall admit atl,y'; libel or any ot)ler m<ltter, without.'the ad
vice of an ~dv9cate admitted topraCl:ice in the fame court, . 
~r without his fubfcription; nei.ther. iliall . any prattor 
conclude any caufedep~nding, without the knowI~(lge of 
the advocate retaimd and fee'din tl;le caufe: which if any 
:prottor 1h;ul do or pl"Ocure to .be done, or fqalf 'by any 
colour whatro~ver ,ddraud the advocate of his duty or f~e~ 
QX {hall be neg! ige;n.t in:.rep¥i~ill;g ~9 the ad vocate ,~n9re~ 
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~J)bocate. 
quiring his advice what courfe is to be taken in the caufe; 
he lhall be fufpended from all praB:ice for the fpace of fix 
months, wi~hout hope of being thereunto reftored before 
the faid term be fully compleat. 

In rare ofinhi- 5. Can. 96. No inhibition !hall be granted out of the 
bitions. archbilhop's court, at the in fiance of any party, unlefs it 

be fubfcribed by an advocate praB:ifingin the faid court; 
which the faid :j.dvocate !hall do freely, not taking any 
fee for the fame, except the party profecuting the fuit do 
voluntarily beftow fome gratuity upon him for his counCe! 
and advice in the faid caufe: The like courfe !hall be ufed 
in granting forth any inhibition at the inftance of any 
party by the bilhop or his chancellor againft the archdea
con, or any other perfon exercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdic. 
tion. And if in the court or confiftory of any hilhop 
there be no advocate at all; then !hall the fubfcription of 
a proB:or pr",tl:ifing in the fame court, be held fufficient. 

Suborning wit- 6. Olha. All advocates !hall take care that they do not 
neifcs. fuboro witneifes by themfelves or by any other, or inftrua: 

the parties either to fuggeft what is falfe or fupprefs the 
truth. And all who !hall at\: contrary hereurH:o, !hall be 
jpCo faClo fufpet:lded from their office until they !hall make 
competent fatisfaB:ion, and !hall be otherwife duly punl!h
ed upon conviB:ion of their offence. Alhan. 70. 

Fo.nd~t;on (If 
the rl~ht of ad
'Qwfgn. 

anllo111fon. 
I. TH E right of advowfon, or of prefenting a clerk to 

the bi!ho~, as often as a church becomes vacant, 
was firft gained by fuch as were founders, benefaCtors, or 
maintainers of the church; either by reafon of the foun
dation, as where the anceftor was founder of the church; 
or by donation, where he endowed the church; or by 
reafon of the ground, as where he gave the foil whereupon 
the church was built. I Inji. II 9. 

For although the nomination of fit perfons to officiate 
through(l)l1t the diocefe was originally in the bifhop, and 
in no other, yet when lords of manors were willing to 
build churches, and to endow them with manfe and glebe, 
for the accommodation of fixed and refiding minifiers, the 
bi!hops on their part (for the encouragement of [uch 
pious undertakings) were content to let thofe lords have 
the nomination of perfons to the churches [0 built anG en-
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~bbo\uron. 
clowed by them; with referv"ation to themfelves of an 
intire right to judge of the fitnefc; of the perfons fo nomi
nated. And what was the'praClice, became in procefs of 
time the law of the church. GibJ. (2d Edit.) 756. 

They were called adv(}wti and patr(}ni, becaufc they 
were bound to proteCl and defend the rights of the church, 
and their clerks, from oppreffion and violence. Gibf. 
757· . 

s 

2. The right of nominating, which at firf!: was an .. Advow(on ap

nexed to the perfon building pr endowing the church, be- pendant. 

came by degrees appendant to the manor in which it was 
built. For the endowment was fuppofed to be parcel of 
the manor, and the church was built by fuch lord for the 
ufe of the inhabitants of this manor; a~d the tithes of the 
manor were alfo annexed to the church. Upon all which 
accounts it was mof!: natural for the right of advowfoQ. 
(which was now become hereditary) to pafs with the ma-
nor, or with fuch part of it, as might at any time be grant-
ed or aliened together with the advowfon; to whidl 
(whether to the whole, or part) it is therefore faid to be 
appendant; that is, to the demefnes, which are of perpe-
tual fu bfif!:ence, but not to rents or fervices, Which' (tho' 
parcel of the manor) may be 'extinguifhed, arid cannot 
therefore fupport fuch appendancy. Gibf. 757. If/atj. 
C·7· 

If he that is feired of a manor, to which an advowfon 
is appendant, grants one or two acres of the manor, to
gether with the advowfon; the advowfon is appendant to 
111Ch acre; e(pecially after the grantee hath prefented. 
WatJ. c. "7. 

But this feolfment of the acre with the aavowfon ought 
to be by dted, to make the advowfon appendant; and 
the acre of land and the advowron ough t to be granted by 
the fame c1aufe in the deed ;' for jf one having a manor 
with an advowfoll appendant, grant an acre parcel of the 
{aid manor, and by another c1aufe in the .fame deed grants 
the advowfon; the advowfon in fuch cafe {hall not pafs 
as appendant to the acre: but if the grant ha'd been of the 
intire manor, the advowfon would pafs as appendant. So 
if an hufband feized in right of his wife of a manrJr to 
which an advowfon is appendant, doth alien the manor 
by acres to divers perfons, faving one acre; the advowfon 
fhall be appendant to that acre. Or if a leffee for life of 
a manor to which an advowfon belong', alien one acre, 
with the advowfon appendant, the advGwfon is thereby 
appendant to that acre. lPatJ. c. 7' 
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AdvoWfon in 
i'CIlfs •. 

f Art advowfon of a vi.carage may be appendant to a par-) 
ronage-, as being- derived and endowed out of the fame. 
Upon which account it is, that if a parfon be patron of a 
vicarage, and doth leafe theparfonage to another, th~ 
patronage of the vicarage {hall pafs as incident thereu~to. 
And upon the fame account, the. rector of common rIght 
is ever efteemed patron of the vicarage, tho' tiy fome or
dinance or compofition or by the king's grant it may b~ 
,*")l"poinred and {etded otherwife. And fo mayev:en an. 
advowfon of a vicarage be appendant unto othen thing~,. 
as to a manor, by refe~vation upon the appt:opriation, be
caufe the advowfon of a reaory was app~ndant there,.. 
unto; as a1fo by the grant of the parfon, before the time 
of memory. And in this cafe, altho' the aaof appropri
ation be not extant, y~t the u{e of prefenting time .out 
of mind is :it fufficient evidence of the appendaocyto the 
manor, contrary to the common right. Waif. c. 7 . 
. . 3' The right of advowfon, tho' appenqa{lt to a manor, 

Qafile, or the like, may be fevered from it; and being fe
vered, is become an advowfon in gmfs, And this may 
be effeCl:ed divers ways: As, I. If a manor or other thing 
to which it is appendant is granted, and the advowfoQ., 
excepted. 2. If the advowfon is granted alone, without. 
the thing to w~ichit,_was appendant. 3. If ,an advow
fon appendant is prefcl1t,ed to by the patrol1, as an advow
ff>n ingrofs. Gibf. 757. 

A difappendancy may be alfo temporary; ,that is, the 
appendancy; tho'turned into.grofs, may return : As,.~. 
If the advowfon is excepted in a Jeafe of a manor for 1 i fe ; 
during the leafe it is in grofs; but when the leafe ex
pires, it is appendant again: 2. If the advowfon is granted 
for life, and another enfeoffed of the manor with the 
fiPpurtenances; in fuch cafe the reverfion of the ad vow
fon paifeth, and at the expiration of the grant, it ihall be 
appendant; 3. If the advo;vfon is allotted, to ant! co
parcener, and the manor to another, and fbe who had the 
adVowfon dies without iifue, it is appendan't again: Anq 
10, if ihe demefnes are allotted to the one, and the fer
v.iees to the other, the advowfon becomes in,grofs ; ·but if 
the one die withput iifue, and. the manor defaend to het 
who had the fervices, the advowfon becomes apflendant, 
as it was before: 4. If tenant in tail aii611s fome part of the 
manor with the advowfon, an~ t~e alienee /?irantsthe ad
vowfon to a fhanger; or if a common perfDJa,h<!.th an 
advowfon appendant, and a ihanger prefents his clerk, 
who is in by fix months i ,in both th~[e <;aCes, tpe ad\'ow-, . ~n 



~bbotllfon. 
foR is made difappendant ; but yet, if in the 6d! cafe-'the 
land aliened is recovered by teh~nt in, tail, and in ,the 
recoRd cafe the rightful patron. recovers, the 3:ppendancy 
returns: 5. Where an adv9w(on: isappendan.t to a ma
nor, and the: owner mortgages _ the m'l-nor in, fee, ex
eepting the adv~wfeuf, h th:is means it is- beeom~ in grofsS 
but if the money l}e paid puntl:ually at the day, then it is 
become appendant again, and if it i-s paid after the daYJ 
it is appendant in reputation,' and may pafs by the name 
of an advowfon, appendant, in a grant or otijer <?onvey
anee, tho' in reality the appendancy IS d!>fl;royed; for, if it 
i'S fevered one infrallt from the manor- by the at!:. fJ;f the 
party, it is then in grofs, and not appendant: 6. So where 
the owner of a manor, to which an advowfon was ap
pendant, accepts a fine of the aclvQwfon, with a grant and. 
render ~ack of. everyfecond turn; now, for fu.ch ,tUra 
the advowfon is'ingrofs, ~ut for other turns tije appen
aaItcy frill continues; But jf a man levy a fine of the ad
vowfon, and accepts a grant and render, the appendancy 
is quite gone, becaufe there was an inftant of time, in 
which it became fevered: 7 j So where there are two co
pareeners of a mana'r t~ which an advowfon is appendant, 
and they make partition of the manor, without taking 
lloticeof the advow~on; at ev~ry other turn it is frill ap
pendant: But if there had been any exprefs exception of 
the advowfon, it would then be in grofs,; Gibj 757. 

But in the ca:fe of the king, by the fratute of Prero
gativa regis, 17 Ed. 2. c. '15. When the king giveth or 
granteth land or a manor- with the appurttm.ances; without he 
make -exprijs mention in hi's deed or writing of advowjons of 
chuf'c~eswhen they fall, Belonging to fuch manor or land, at 
this day the king rejerveth ta himfelf fuch advowfons" albeit that 
among other perjons it hdth been obfervedotherwife. 

Giveth or granteth] But when he rljloreth, as in cafe of 
the re_fritutiof!, Of a bi{hop's temporalties ~,then advowfons 
pafs without exprefs mention, or any words' equivalent 
thereto. 10 Co. 6+. -

Without he make exprefs mention] Either by name, or with 
the appNTte7l1.mCes, or as Ittlly tmdperfellly, or in as ample, 
manner and form" or the'like; which have been adjudged 
equivalent to an exprefs mention :becaufe the grantee 
may inquire what the appurtenances were,. and in what 
manner and form it was held; and forafmuch as the un
certainty may be 'reduced to a certainty by inquiry or CIC-; 

cum£lance, the grant iStliood. 10 CO~ 64. 
B 4 O:h~ .. 
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Advowron only 
a truft. 

2tbtlomfon. 
Other perJonsJ The law, in the cafe of a Commol't pe-r

{on, is thus fet down by Rolle, out of the ancient b~oks. : 
!fa man feifed of a'manor to which an advowfon Isal"
pendant, aliens that manor, without faying with the ap
purtenances (and much more without· naming the advow
fan) yet the advowfon !hall pafs; for it is parcel ~f the 
manor. 2 Roll's.Ahr. 60. . 
. 4. The right or property which a patron hath in an 

advowfon, will not warrant a plea (as it is in temporal 
property) that he is feif~d in his demefn~ as of fee; but 
orlly, feifed in fee. The reafon of which is, hecaufe· that. 
inheritance favouring not de domo, cannot either'ferve for 
the fuftentatioll of him and his hou!hold, nor can any 
thing be received for the fame, for defraying of charges. 
And in the cafe of 10hn London and the church of South
well, where the words of the leafe were, commodities, 
emoluments, profits, and advantages, to the prebend be
longing; it was adjudged that the advowfon could not 
pafs by the faid words, bedwfe· all of them implied things 
gainful; whicp (as was added) is contrary to the nat.ure 
of an advowfon, 1Oegularly. I 11!fl. 17. 

And hereby it l:!ppea:reth, how the. common law doth 
deteft fimony, and all corrupt bargains for prefentations 
to any benefice; but that a fit perfon, for the difcharge of 
the cure, fhould be prefented freely without expetl:ation of 
any thing. Nay fo cautious is the com man law in this 
point that the plaintiff in a quare imp edit could recover no 
damages for the lofs of his prefentation, until the fiatute 
of the 13 Ed. I. c. 5. And that is the reafon that guar
dian in focage !hall not prefent to a,n advowfon, becaufe 
he can take nothing for it, and by confequence he can
not account for it; and by the law he can meddJe with 
nothing that he cannot account for. . I InJl. 17. 

Which faid doetrine, and the plain tendency thereof, 
are exaetly agreeable, not only to the nature of ad vow
fons, which are merely a truft yeLled in the hands of pa
trons by confent of the bilhop, for the good of the chur.ch 
and religion; but alfo to the exprefs letter of the canon 
Jaw, the rille of which is, that the right of patronage, 
being annexed to the fpiritualty, cannot be bought or 
fold. So that the notion and praetice of makinO' melchan
dife of advowfons and next avoidances, is n;t eafily re
conciled, either to the laws of the church, or to the an
cient laws of the land, or to the nature of advowfons, 
confidered as trufts for the benefit of mens fouls. Nor 
doth it follow, either from the patron's being now veited 
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abboblfon. 
with thflt right by the common law, or frail) its being 
annexed to a temporal inheritance, that it is itfe}f a tem
poral inheritance, or ought (legally fpeaking) to be con
fidered otherwife than as a fpiritual trufl:; £Ince it is cer
tain, that the foundation of the right was the confent of 
the bilhop; and as to what is called appendancy, it 
amounteth to no more than this, that a truft oJ a fpiritual 
nature, and for fpiritual ends, lhall refl: in the fame per
fon to whom the temporar inheritance doth belong. For 
the feparation of advowfons from the manors, and the 
grants of next avoidances and the like, were fteps taken 
afterwards, and what undoubtedly were never thought of 
by the billiop upon the firfl: conceffion; who had nothing 
in his eye but the encouragement of filch pious founda
tions, and a reafonable refpefr to the founr,ler (who was 
fuppofed to dwell there) in the nomination of fuch a 
clerk as might be acceptable to himi€M; under the re

. fhaint, of being admitted or not admitted by the bilhop. 
Gihf 758. 

The equity of which union of the advowfon to the 
manor, (eems to be the foundation of that maxim of the 
canon law, jus patronatus tranJit cum univerJitate niji JPe
daliter excipiatur; and of the common law) that the ad

,vowfon paffeth with the manor of couree, without any 
exprefs words to convey it; for tho' it be 0therwife in the 
cafe of the king, yet that is upon the foot of the ll:atute 
of Prerogatj'l,lQ regis) and not of the common law. Gibj: 
75 8. . 

9 

To this purplOfe it is material, that the canon law ex
prefsly forbad the obtaining and procuring of next pre
fentations; as we find in a decretal cpiHle of pope Alex
ander the third to the bilhop of Exeter; upon which, the 
rule of the law is) that he who purchafeth an advowfon 
oughfto be deprived thereof. GibJ 758. 

5. Advowfon being an inheritance incorporeal, and not How grantable. 

lying In manual occupation,' cannot pilfs by livery; but 
may be granted by deed) or by will, either for the in-
heritance, or for the right of one or more turns, or for 
as many as {hall happen within a time limited. But this 
general rule with regard to adv0wfons in grofs, next 
avoidances, and the like, is to be underaood with two 
limitations: 

(I.) That it extends not to eccIefiafl:ical perfons of any 
kind or degree, who are feifed of advowfons in the right 
of their churches; nor to mafl:ers and fellows of <i:olleges, 
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2(bbotuCon. 
no-itt? gliarcitia"ns of hofpitals, who are [feired ill" ri"ght of 
their houfes: all thefe beingrellntined (the btibops by 
the lEI. c. 19~ and'the refl' by the 13 El. c. 10.); from 
m1akingany grants but of things corporeal, of which a 
tent or annual profit may- b~ referved; arid- of that fort,. 
:tdvowfons and next avoidances, which are incorporeal 
and lie in grant, cannot be. And therefore fuch grants, 
however confirmed, are void againfl: the fuccefTor; tho' 
they have been adjudged to be good againfr the grantors 
(as biiliop, dean, mailer, or guardian) during their own 
times. 

(2) '\There the right (jf granting is abfolute and indif
putable; yet a grant cannot be made by a common per
{on, whiHl the church is void, fo as to be intitled there
by' to fuch void turn. For however the avoidance that 
fhall happen next after,. or the inheritanc~ of the ad
vowfon, -may be granted when the church is void; the 
void turn itfelf, (being a mere fpiritual thing, and an
nexed to the perfon of the patron) is not grantable: It 
is then (as the 'law books fpeak) a thing in power and 
authority, 'a thing in action and effect; the execution of 
th~ advowfon) and not the adv:nbfon. This is the doarine 
and language of all the books; which aHo fay, that if two 
bave a grant of the next avoidance, a~d one releafeth all 
right and title to the other while the church, is void; 
fueh releafe for the fame reafon is void. But all this is 
tobeullderftood of common perfons only, and not of the, 
king; whofe grant of a void turn hath been adj udged to 
be good. Gibf. 7)8. Waif. c. 10. 

A~d with refpetl: to clergymen in particular, it is enaaed 
by the f2 An. ft. 2. c. 12. as follows: Whereas flme of 
the clergy have procured prefor'TlUnts for themfdves, by b.tlying 
eci:lejiqjiical Hvings, and others have lJeen thereby difl/}uraged; 
it isena81ed, thflt if any perfon }hall for any Jum of money 
reward gift profit or advantage diretlly or indir8Clly, orfor or 
hY'reafon of any pro:mife agreement grant hond covenant or other 
nJlurance of or for any Jum of money reward gift profit or be
nefi'l whatfoe·ver diretlty or indiretlly, in his own name or in 
the name of any otber peifon, take procure or accept the next 
ovoidtmce of or preflntation 10 any benefice with cure of fouls 
dignity prebend or living ecc!efiqJlical; and }hall be prejented or 
collated thereupon; every Jutb prefentation or co/lotion, and 
every admijJim inflitution inv1l1ture and indkflion ZiPtm the 
fome, }hall -be u~terly void fruJlratJ and of flo eifel! in law,' 
and fucb agl'cement }hall be deemed a Jimoniacal contrat!; and 
it jl:Jall be lawful for the ~ueen her heirs and [uCCtJfors, to pre .... 
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fent or collateu'nt!J" or give or //eftow every Juch benejioe dig. 
'lity prebeniJand living ecc.uji~1!:..cal for that -4netimeor turn 
~"t,; and the fHrfon p cor.r'flpt/y taking procuring or tJlccepting 
on] fuch ~nejice dignity prebend or living, fhall thereupon ond 
frtml tbenceJaf,fIg be adjudged d di/ak4etJ perfon in Itlw_ to ba'lil6 
and enjoy the fome, and /hall alfo be fubjea to any punijhmel'Jl. 
pain or' penally limited prefcribed. or irljlitled by thelaws.'ec
clejiaflical,: in like manner asiffl!ch corr-up! agreement had' been 
made after fucb benefice Wignity prebendar /iv-ing 8cdejiaflical 
bad become vacllnt; any law or Itatute to the contrary in any 
wifo notwithfllinding. _ . 

But. this act, bei!l'g only ref1:riCl:ive upon clergymen, all 
other perfoos continue to purchafe next avoidances as they 
did before, and prefent thereunto as they think proper. 

II 

6. As to advowfons il1' grofs, there cannot be any de. How inheTite-4 
fcent thereof from the brother to the fiaer of the intire fr()m the all~ei'
blood, but the fame fhall defcend to the brother of the tor. 

half blood, unlef!1. the firfr. had prefented to it in his life 
time, and then it fluli defcend to the fifi:er, fhe being the 
next heir of the intire blood: . Waif. c. 8. 

So if one be feifed of an advowfoIi in f~e, and the 
gnu-reh doth become void, the void turn is a chattel; 
and; if the patron dieth bd'ore he doth prefent, the avoid
ance doth not go to his heir, but to his executor. lPatf. 

C'~'ut if the incumbe'nt of a church Ibe alfo feifed in fel!
af the advowfon of the fame church, and-dre ; his heir~' 
an'd not his executors, fhal! pr-efent: for altho' the ad:" 
vow[on doth not defcend to the heir till after the eleath 
of the ancefi:or, and by his death the church is become' 
void, fo that the avoidance may be faid in this . cafe to 
be fev·ered from· the advowfon before it defcend to theheir~ 
and vefred· in the executor ;' yet both tAe 'av()idance and 
defcent to the heir happening at the (ame in1rant, the tide 
of the heir ·1haH be preferred as the more ancient and 
worthy. 1f7atJ ·c. 9' .. -

7. By lafi: will and tefiament, the right of prefenting May be ~evj(:!4 
to the next avoidance, or the inheritance of an advowfon, by will. 
may be devifed to any perfon; and if fuch deviib he made 
by the illcumbent of; the chur~h, the inheritance of the 
a-dvQwfon being in him, it is good, tho' he die incum-
b€nt; for altho' rile teH:amerlt hath- no effect but by the 
death of the teitator, yet it ha~h ail inception in ii-is life 
ttme. And (0 it is, tho' heilppoint byhis will who iliall 
bl,! prefeijted. by. the ('.lfe~utori) . OF th;::.~ one- executor fhcll· 
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prefent tne other, or doth devife that his executors fnall 
grant the advowfon to fuch a man. WatJ. c. 10. . 

But by a general devife of lands, an advowfoll in grof.~ 
will not pafs; but by the words tenements and hereditaments 
it will, for an advowfon is an hereditament. 3 AJiryns, 
460. 

8. Where there are divers patrons, and they vary in 
their prefentment; if they be jointenants, or tenants in 
common of the patronage, the ordinary is not bound k> 

admit any of their clerks, and jf the fix months pafs, then. 
he may prefent by the lapfe; but he may not prefent 
within the fix months, for if he do, they may agree and 
bring a quare impedit againlt him, and remove his clerk, 
and fo the ordinary thail be a difiurber. Dr. & St. b. 2. 

C. 30. 
And by the canon law, where divers did prefent, being 

either coparceners, jointenants, or tenants in common, 
th,e billiop, if he pleafed, might judge of the fitnefs of the 
clerks, and chufe which of them Re would. GibJ. 765. 

But by the common law, if the patrons have the pa
tronage by defcent, .as coparceners; then is the ordinary 
bound to admit the clerk of the eldelt filter; for the eldell: 
1hall have the prefe.rence in the law, if {he will; and then 
at the next avoidance, the next fifler {hall prefent, and fo 
by turns one filter after another, till all the fiflers or theif 
heirs have prerented; and then the eldelt fifler lliall begin 
again. And this is called a prefenting by tur~l; and it 
'hoJdeth, alway between coparceners of an advowfon, ex
cept they agree to prefent together, or that they agree by 
compofition to prefent in fame other manner; ano if they 
clo fo, the agreement, mufl: ltand. But if after the death 
of the common ancefior the church voideth, and the e1defi: 
filter prefenteth together with another of the fifiers, and 
the other filters! everyone in their own name or together; 
in that cafe the ordinary is not bound to receive any of 
their clerks, but may fuffer the church to lapfe; for he 
1hall not be bound to receive the clerk of the eldelt fifler, 
but where {he prefenteth in her own name. I InJl. 186. 

'243, 2InJl· 364. 
And in this cafe, where the patrons vary in prefent

ment, the church is not properly faid to be litigious, {o 
that the ordinary thall be bound at his peril to direet a 
writ to inquire of the right of patronage, for that writ 
Jieth, where two prefent by feveral titles: but thefe pa
trons prefent all in one title, and ·therefore the ordinary 

may 



:l(bbo\.u(on. , 
may fuffer it to pafs, if he will, into the I~pfe. Dr. & 
~t. b. 2. c. 30. 

And the privilege of the elder fifter to prefent fidl: in 
turn, goes to her affignee: As in the cafe of Buller and 
the bi!hop of Exeter, Dec. 12. 1749, The eflate "f an 
advowfon defcended to two daughters as parceners. The 
church became vacant twice in their time, and both joine4 
in prefentation. The elder marries, fettles her own ellate 
in the common way, and dies," The other daughter,be
fore it became vacant again, marries and makes a fettle
ment of her part. ~ vacancy happening, Buller the huf
band of the elder, inti tied to her ellate as-tenant by courte
[y, or under the fettlement, claims as in her turn., and pre
(("nts. But the hithop objeCts tRereto, becaufe the younger 
filler and, her huiliand, claiming an equal right to prefent
at ion as tenants in common, did not join. So that there 
being a litigation, he was willing to admit the perfon ap
pearing to have right in courts of law. By Mr. Baron 
Clarke in theabfence of the mailer of the rolls: I have 
always thought, that the many alternate prefentations in 
this kingdom mull have arifen from ellates defcending 
in parcenary, where advowfons are upon them. It is the 
only eftate that I know of, which in courfe, and byope
ration of law only, falls on feveral perfons making but 
aile heir, without the intervention of conveyances by will 
or otherwife ofthe owner of the efrate ; which makes it~ 
altho' in fome inftances partaking of a tenancy in com
mon, different from that and from a joinfenancy, which 
are made by conveyance, and defcendible in a different 
manner. An advowfon is a particular fort of an eft-ate 
fo defcendible. And as it is impoffible to be divided into 
parts fo as to be enjoyed feparately, it is natural to follow 
the courfe t-hat has been practifed, that each parcener 
!hould have a turn to prefent, and to prevent confufion 
begin with the eldell:. And in all the cafes where difPutes 
have arifen, whether the alienee of the elder filler fuould 
have the fame privilege, or whether it fuould go to the 
next filler, it hath been determined in favour of the ali
enee. I prezey, 340. 

[Note~ Coparceners are,' where lands"defcend to daugh
ters, fifters, or other femaJes of kin in equal degree; 
thefe are but as one heir to their ancellor; and they or 
their heirs refpe&ively hold the lands together, till a par
tition is made, either by mutual confent, or by the WrIt 

de partione facienda. 10intlntJnts are, where lands are 
conveyed to two perfons, or more, jointly j and thefe 

mufi: . 
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inufi- fointlyplead ,and fue, as coparceners mutt do ; but 
jointenants have a fole and peculiar quality of' furvivor
fuip, fo as When one of them dies the furvivor or fur-vi
vor~dhall have the whole. Tenants in common are they, 
who <ha:ve limdshy feveral titles, 'and not by a joint titi.e, 
and'none of them knoweth his feveral part, but they oc-
(Wpy and take the profits inriommon.] .:'1 .",·Y': . 

By the 13 Ed.!. fl. I. c.5. When an adv,owfon de .. 
fcendeth ,UJlto parceners, tho' one preknt twice, and 
ufurpeth upon his coheir-; yet he that .was negligent fhall 
not be dearly barred, but another time !hall have his turn 
to prefent when it falleth. f 5. t:i ,:,,!,: ::<, ct 

Thecletk of a coparcener, being. once' compleat in~ 
cuml1ent,tho" he is afterwards deprived, the turn is ferved ; 
and fa it is where by reafon of rome incapa.city theinfti
tutionwas voidable by fentence declaratory, but not void, 
(as hath been held, in cafe a hyman is prefented ;) be
caufe the church is full, until fuch fentence comes. But 
if, after pre[entatio.fl inftitutiorl and induction, the church 
remain's notollly voidable, but by fpecial declaration ef 
the law merely and actually void (as for not reading the 
~rticles, or the like) ; there the turn is not ferved, but 
the 'prefentor may prefent again,. becaufe the church was 
ne\'er full. 5 CO. I02~ Gibf 765. 

If a perfon prefented by a coparcener, is incumbent; 
and dep'rived, and the next prefents; notwithil:anding that 
the fecond, i-s compleat incumbent, yet if he is deprived, 
anu the fidl: reftored, fhe tlun is not ferved; becaufe the 
refr0ring of the firil is a recontinuing of his incumbency 
upon' the foot 'of the former prefentation inftitution and 
induCtion; who alfo dying incumbent, will be the ·laft 
prefentee.' 5 Co. 102 •. Gibf 765. 

By the fiatute of the 7 An. c. 18. If coparcmers, I)r 
jointe!lants, or tmants in c~mmon be fiifed of any dldte of in~ 
heritance in tbe advowfim of any ch1Jlrch or vicarage or other 
ecclejiafticalpromotion, arid a partition Jhall be made hetween 
themtoprJjmt by turns; -thereupon every om jhali be taken tUfti 

Drlfudge-rl to he ftifo.dof'bis or her feparate part OJ the ad'Uow
[on to prefent in his or, her turn; as if there he two,. and the] 
makefilchpaytition; eachjhal1 be jaiato blftiJed, the one of 
tbe rme'miJiety fo Jmferitin thefi1ft I turn, -the other of the oth,,. 
"'loiety to' preflnt fn the ftcrHld turn ;in like manner, if there 
be three; four, or more, e.zJery one jholl he jaid to be feifedif 
hh or:, ber- part,and to pre/en! in his or her turn. 

And by ... the fl:atute of th'e I3 Ed. I. ft. 1. e. 5 • .8r;me ... · 
times when .au agrctl12mt is mack beJween Many claimzng ·DIU 
k.j,t 3 t:ldvQwjan, 
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aivowjon,tin4 inrolled before . .tbe J1!.fiim in the .r011, or by /ine; . 
in this form, that one /hall pre/ent the JirjJ tim(, and f!t tbe 
next' at;oidance armhpr, find the third (ime anotber., 1l1liJ. fo of 
niany, in wje there be ma,ny ;'£lrJd., when ot/,e hathpreftmted, 
and hat/" his I prejentation, ·wbich hi ougbt to haw (tc&wding iQ 
the farm o/tlleir agreement'andfitllt,and at the ne~t·(Jfif;d(lnce 
he to whom th,jeconi prefentati,n b.elohgetb is dijJJ.t1ihldlly My 
that 'U:~s party to the laid fine, or by /iune other in"bisjiead;, 
it is provided, that fromhencefgrth theytbat. be fi,dijiurbed 
/haJJ .balfJe,no.naed to foe tI,qli·are impedit,/:Jut:/blilfr.efort tf} 

the rail or fine'; and if the foilJ :concord§r agreement be found 
in the roll or fine, therz the jhe1'ijf /htlll be co'Hll1Htntied, .Jhat 6e 
give Imowledge unto the dijlurJur, that he be.·,r.e.aay) ·at fume 
fh.or:t dSY;6ontaining the '/pace if ftftem f/aye or' ·t.br4l"weeu 
(as the. .plaa happeneth to ~e near or far) for: to;jhew if he can, 
tl,lkdge: any ithiwg, wherefore the, party that . is dijlurbed oug'bt 
wt to prefe1Zt.: and if h,e .com.e nat, or peradventuredflih. CtAme 
and can 'a1haee nothing to 11m-the, party. oj his f#efin~ation by 
rtafon of fifty deed made or WT'itten. jince the foe wai m.arie Qr 
inrQ//ed, hejhall recaver his prejentatiQn with his d{i1rifl~s~ . 

And this extendetb, as well to firangers:"f ~hl:tmd, as 
to coparcemers that are privy:. in blood; and" if o~' of the 
parties or his heirs, or anY' fhang,er ufurp in the turn Oor 
another, the party wronged is nat driven to his .quar,t' im
pedit; for it may he, that· th:equareimprdit, or affi[e of 
darrein ·prefentment, may fail; and yet he ·may have' reme
dy by this·a.6l:; for albeit there be a plenarty by fix month,s, 
yet the party may have a fcire facias upon the roll or fine, 
and therein recover the p~efentationand damages. 2111J1. 
361. 

In the cafe of the hilliop of Sali/bury and Philips, M. 
II W. where two were. feifed.in fee of the advowfon in 
gr:ofs as jointenants, and by indenture agreed from thence
forth to be feifed thereof as tenants in common, ~nd not 
as jointenants, fo as they and their refpeBive heirs lliould 
prefent feverally and by turns; Holt chief juftice fain, 
that a comp,ofition might be, either by recor.d, or by deed~ 
or by pardI: That after the firfi way, irone prefent, the 
other was -not by an ufurpation put to a quare irripedj,t; 
that by the fecond way, the compofition is good; and if it 
be once executed 'on aJl1ide~, he that bripgs a guare imr 
pedit,ric:edinot mention th6 cor.m'pofitiQn, w:bich,fhews,~ 
very right q,md inheritance to be fevered, andthtt a {epa,. 
rate intere1l is vefred in each~ to preknt alternately ; th~ 
the third way, may be between pm:eners, . but b~twee.Jil 
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{hangers in blood compofition ~annot be without deed· 
Gibf. 764-. I Salk. 43. Carth. 505. 

Advow(oll in 9. M. 1700. Amhurjl and Dawling. The def~ndant 
theAlOr~agor. having mortgaged the manor of Thunderfley to which an 

advowfon was appendant, to the plairHiff, who' brought 
the bill to forec1ofe, the church became void; the defend
ant moved the court for an injutl:ion to {tay the pro
ceedings in a quare impedit brought by the plain,tiff. By 
the court: Although the defendant D.lwling hath no 
bill, yet being ready and ofFering to pay the principal, 
intereft, and cofis; if the plaintiff will not accept his 
money, intereft thall ceafe, and an injuntl:ion fhall be to 
fray proceedings in the quare impedit; for the mortga
gee can make no profit by prefenting to the church, nor 
can account for any value in refpett thereof, to fink or 
leffen his debt; and the mortgagee therefore in that eafe, 
until a foreclofure, is but in the nature of a tr.ufl:ee for the 
mortgagor.--And the like order was made between Jory 
and Cox; where the defendant had aninjuntl:ion againft 
the plaintiff, to flay his prefenting to a church, that be-. 
came vacant pending die fuit. ;1. Vern. 4-01. , 

So in the cafe· of Gully arid Selby, M 7 G. It is a rule 
in equity, that though in tlle cafe of a mortgage in fee 
the legal right of prefentation is vefied in the mortgagee; 
yet ,they will interrupt that prefentation and compel the 
ordinary to infl:itute the clerk of ~he mortgagor any time 
before foreclofure; it not being any part 'of the profits of 
the efrate. Str. 403. 

H. 1726. Gardiner and Griffith. Samuel Gardiner, 
the plaintiff's father, being poffeffed of a long term for 
ninety nine years of the advowfon of Eckington, made a 
mortgage thereof to the defendant by way of affignment 
of the term, upon condition to be void on payment of the 
mortgage money and interefr at the end of the year, and 
there was a covenant in the mortgage deed, that on every 
avoidance of the church the mortgagee fhould prefent. 
Several years after, the mortgagor died. It was admitted 
by the lord chancellor and ,by thje counfel on both fides, 
that if there be a mortgage made of a manor, and an ad
vowfon appendant, before the mortgage is foreclofed 
(though the mortgagee' be in poffeffion) yet the mortga
gor fhall prefent if the church becomes void; for the pre
fentati"n is to be pre(umed to yield no profit, and con fe
quently cannot be accounted for. But dle cafe here was 
faid to differ; nothing being mortgaged here but the ad
vowfon: fo that the mortgagee could have no other fatis4 
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faaion, than by p~oviding . for a child relation or frielld, 
on the church's becoming void.; and the rather for that it 
was the expre(s agreement in the mortgage deed, that as 
often as the church. fhCluld become void, the mort~"gee 
fhould prefent: which exprefs agreement would be good 
even in cafe of a mortgage of a manor with an advowfon 
appendant; and this W<lS fiill fironger, ~s it was in the 
cafe of a periihing term; where every prefen!ee or incum
bent w~uld have an eftate for life in the church: to which 
the court, though they gave no opinion, yet feemed to 
incline. But it aprrearing, that this bill againfi.the mort
gagee and his prefentee was brought feven months after 
inftitution, the lord chancellor dil"milfed the bill; declar ... 
ing, that as a quare impedit was confined to the fix months' 
after the death of the lafl:: incumbent, fo the bill feeking 
to compel the defendant to refign, and confequently to 
deprive him of his living, ought qy the fame reHon to be 
limited to the fame time; and the relieving againfi this 
would be to relieve againfi an' at!: of parliament, which 
had punt!:ually been obferved for fome hundreds of years, 
ever' fince the J 3 Ed. I. and that' the fix monrhs time 
ought to be as much obfen:"ed here as at Jaw, in regard it 
tendeth to the peace of the church: Indeed, had a quare 
impedit been brought withiJ;! the fix months, and the bill 
been preferred after the fix months, the COtilCt might, on a 
proper cafe, give directions in aid of the quare impedit, 
that the mortgage fhould not be given i!1 evidence; bur.: 
here the-re was no quare impedit brought" and the bill 
came out of time. Wherefore by the court: Difmifs the 
bill as to that part which feeks to compel the defendant to 
refign his living; but let the plaintiff redeem the mort
gage, ort payment of principal, interefi, andcofl::s. z 
P. 1f7i1l. 4°4. 

Aug .... II. 1747: Mackenzie and Robi17fon. A petition 
was prefen ted 011 behalf of a mortgagor, that the mortgagee 
of ,a naked advowfon fhould accept of his nominee, - and 
prefent him upon an avoidance, the incumbent being 
dead. On behalf of the mortgap;ee it was infifred, that as 
there was a large arrear of interefi, he ought to pn~fent, 
if any advahtage accrues from it. And for this 'purpofe 
was ~ited the cMe of Gardiner and GrijJitb.--By the lord 
chancellor Hardwicke: I am of opinion that the r.lOrt
gagor ought to nominate; and that it IS not pre[umed 
any pecu!1i~ry advantage is made of a prefentation. To 
be fure, thefe are but {lender fecurities; .but the mort
gagee ihnuld have cOllfidered it before he lent his mon~y;. ~ 
, VOL. r. C and 
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and inflead of"'8. bill of foreclofure, as he hath done ilt 
this c .. fe, he fuould have prayed.a fale of the advowfon. 
TQe next day he mentioned that he was not quite clear 
as to this point, and that he had looked into the cafe of 
Gardiner and Griffith, according to th~ fta.te of it:inthe 
houfe of lords, where the decree of lord ~hancellor King 
was affirmed. He faid that was a mixed cafe, and that 
he doubted himfelfwhether a cflvenant that the mortgagee 
fuould prefent (as was the cafe there) was not ¥oid, being 
a flipulation for fomething more than the. princi pal and 
interefl:, ;and the mort?agee cannot account for the pre~ 
fentation. He adjourned it for further confideration to the 
next day of petitions. 'On which day. t.his petition came 
on again. And the mortgagee not being able to find any. 
precedent in his favour, gave up. the point of prefenting, 
and an order was made that the .. mortgagor ihouJd be at 
liberty to prefent, and the mortgagee was obliged to ac
cept of the mortgagor's I'lominee. 2 Atlyns, 559' 

Ad.ow(on in te- 10 •. If a woman that hath an advowfon, or part of an 
llliflC by curtefy •. ad v0wfoA, to her and her heirs, doth take an hufband; 

the hufband may not only prefent jointly with his wife, 
during the co\'erture, but alfo having ifrue by her, after 
her death (though the right of patronage, fo far as it was 
in the wife, defcends to her heir; and though the wife 
did never prefent to it, but died before the church voided) 
the right of prefenting durin,g the huj:band's life is lodged 
ill him, as tenant by courtefy, thpugh his wife had~l)ut a 
[eifin in law, becaufe he could by no indullry .aithin to 

. any other feifin. And if the church, in lhis Gafe of the, 
hufband, void du'ring his life, aoq then he die before (he' 
church is filled; yet the heir {hall not have the turn, but 
the hufband's executor. And if the church being void, 
the wife dies, having had no ilfue; fo that the hufband is 
not tenant by countfy, yet he :!hall pnJent to the void 
turn. Watf. c. 9. _ 

Advowwn in te. 11. If a man that is feifed of an advowfon takes a wife, 
Ilandndower. a.nd dies; the heir {hall have two prefentments, and tht; 

wife the ,third; yea, and though the hufband in his life 
time had granted away the third turn: that is, the wife. 
may in a proper aCtion recov~r the- third prefentation as 
her dower, or it may be nffigned to her fOf dower; .hl.lt 
without fuch recovery or ailiglrmt'nt) the v'ife cannot 
make title to the advowfoD) or to any. prefentati~n, nQ 

mnre than {he can enter by her own;aurhority, into any 
other ,lands or tenements to which {he hath right .of dow-:
e.J.', Or if a manor, to whkp an .. dv0w[on i:> appendant,. 
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doth defcend to an heir~ and he affigns dower to his mo~ 
ther of the, third part of the 'manor wfth the appurtenances; 
(he is thereby endowed of the third part of the advowfon, 
and may have the third. prefentment. WatJ. c. 9. 

12. M :!- G. 2. Rohinfon and Tonge. In 'the chancery: Advowron atreta 
Upon debate i't was held that an ,advowfon in fee was fot paylllent of 
real alfets in the hands of the heir for payment or'debts. debts. 

And the decree was 'affirmed in the houfe of lords. Str. 
879' riner. Affets~ A. 28. " 

13. If two patrons prefent to one and ~he fame church ~rjalofthe 
by feveral titles, ,the church is become litigious; becaufe ~~gh~ ofladfv~~-

, , . . , '. . Ibn In t Ie pm-
the bllhop knows not which clerk to admit: And It feem- tualcourt, by 

eth, that the church is not lees litigious, though they both jus patrllnatus, 

prefent the fame perf 011 ; becaufe when the bifhop admits 
him O1,S thec:lcrk of the one, he puts the other out of pof-
feffion, and ,confequently to his aCl:ion; and the bifhop 
becomes a di.fiurber, if he who is put out ,of polfeffion 
prove to have the b~tter title. Deg. p. I. c. 3. 

, Butif two jointenants or tenants in common prefent 
feveral clerks, this doth not make the church litigious; 
for the biihop may admit the clerk of wh~ch he pleafes: 
or if they do not agree and join in prefenting a clerk with
in the fix months, th~ bilhop may collate. id. 

Alfo where OIlC patron doth prefent his clerk before 
any other hath prefented, the church is not yet litigious; 
therefore if the bifhop doth refufe him, he is <\ di!turbeo 
and though another lhould after prefent, whereby the 
church til,en doth become litigious, yet tbat will not ex
cufe the biibop from being a dilturber if the firf\; patron 
be upon trial found to have the, better title; nor can. he 
have the benefit of lapfe, though no aCl:ion be brought 
againft him, which makes it fafe for the bilhop to receive 
him that comes firft. But then a qucftion [I',ay be made, 
How can a church (the bilhop atl:ing thus fately for him
felf) ever Dj':come litigious; and how can it be truly faid, 
that the bi:!hop may jufily refuCe both clerks upon account' 
of two feveral patrons making their feveral prefentments 
to him, unlefs the prefentces :!ho~ld happen to tender I 

their prefentments at one and the fame time, which is not 
to be fuppofed? In anfwer to whiCh, - It is true that if 
the bilhop doth unjuflIy refufe the clerk of the,tme pa
tron before any other prefentment is made; althouo-h the 
ell urch by another perfon's preferiting after .doth b~come 
litigious, he will not be excufed ,( the true patron prevail
ing at law) from being a djf\;urber; but there is a great 
difference betwixt the btihop's fufpcnding the admifjion 
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<lnd infritution of.a clerk, and his abfolute refufal of him~ , 
A hilliep is not bound infiantly upon the prefentment.tejl~ 
dred to admit, if he hath other bufinefs in hand, lbutmay 
appoint the clerk to repair to him at another time to reo: 
ceive admiffiOll and infritution. And when a perfon is 
prefented to him, he may take competent time to examine, 
his fufficiei-;cy, and inquire and inform bimfdf of his con
ver'fation. And by a hafiyadmiffion of th'e clerk of a 
difrurber, the bifhop might do great wrong in, furprifing 
other patrons ,that have J ight: and the law doth not fa 
haften the billi9P'S proceeding, but that he may take con
venient time to examine the clerk, that other pretenders 
may take notice of the vacancy. WatJ. c. zoo peg. 

, p. I,' C. 3. _ 
But in cafe the patron feareth that the billiop will ad

mit another clerk, or be not yet refolved of his clerk, he 
may enter a caveat with the hithop not to admit the clerk 
of any other; and .though this do not (0 bind up the 
bi!hop that he cannot admit the clerk of another perfon, 
yet if the biihop \;"ill prefume to do it without a jus p<i
tronatus, he may bring himfelf un-cler feveral inconveni
ences. Deg. p. I. C. 3. 

But a caveat entred during the life of the incumbent, 
is of no force. This was relolved in the cafe of Hutchins 
and Glaver, Fl. IS ,]a. where the caveat was entrecl when 
the incumbent lay in extremis; and ·it had been declared 
in the fpiritual CO\lrt, that t~e inft·itutlon af~erwards given 
was void; for fo is the rulcor the canon and civil law, 
that a caveat may be entred where a perfon feareth a fu
tur~ damage: but in this particular it is of no .force, 
bec:wfe contradia~d bv the common law. However, 
where fuch fufpicion (s, that a title may probably be 
ufurped upon anavoidallce, it is a tare and advifable 
courfe to enter II ~aveat before the incumbent dies; which 
will be a refiraint upoa the ordinary from admitting any 
clerk hafiily, though not in law, yet In equity and pru
dence. era. Ja. 463. Gibf 778. 

But "neverthelefs an admiffion contrary to the caveat 
cntred, is good in law: That is to fay, the admiili6n~ 
inftitLltion, and induCtion the,eupon !hat! fiand to .aU 
intents and p.lIf[Jofes by ~he rules of the common law; 
in the eye ofwhicl'l the caveat is.faid to be only a caution 
for the information of the court (like a caveat entred in 
chancery ·againfi the pailing of a patent~ or in.the com:" 
mon pleas againft the levying of a fine); but that it doth 
not pr&rve the right untouched, fo as to null an fubfe-
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quent proceeding~; nOf' hath it ever ocen determined, 
that a bifhop became a difturber by giving infii(utioll 
without regard to a ('avea~; on tho:: contrary, it was faid 
by Coke and DoJeriJge, t\Jat they have nothing to do 
with a caveat in the c(~l1lmo'l hlW. Gihl778. 

Now the church being become litigious, the billiop in 
fuch cafe, in orLln to it-clile himfdf, ought to awarp a 
jus patronatlls to inquire of the right; which is merely an 
inquefi of office, in nature cf a Writ de proprietate probanda. 
Deg. p. I. c.3. 

And this p,rocefs is part of the ancient inquifition, that 
we read of ill our elder conititutions and records; which 
includl's, not only an inquiry into the points immediate
ly relating to the r:ght of patronage, but al[o into the 
qualifications of the perfons prefented, an:l fuch other 
h~2ds as.tht: bifhop thought it proper for him to be in
formed of. And this inqllifition (however now grown to 
be occafional only, VI:hen churches happen to be litigious) 
fcems anciently to have been ifrued of coude, upon every 
prefentation made, and antecedent to the admiffion and 
infl:itution tpereupon. GibJ 778. 

It hath Lleen a q uefiion, whether the bilhop, is bound to 
fue the jus patronatus at his own coft and peril, or only at 
the prayer, and at the coil: of the party that prays it, or of 
both parties: bu t the better opin ion feellUi, to be, and [0 
is the practice, that the fame is. to be fued at the prayer 
and at the eDit of one of the, parties that prays it, or of 
both the parties if they join. Deg. p. 1. C. 3. Jf7atf. 
C. 2 I. 

And if the bi£hop refufeth to award it accordingly, tho' 
he may not he fued in the fpiritual court, yet he thereby 
brings upon himfelf divers inconveniencies: he becomes 
a dillurber; and he hinders the lapre, if the clerk is not 
admitted in fix months; and (as Hobart held) if fuch 
patron makes good his title hy due form of law, and did 
not name the bithop in the quare impedit, he may have 
an action upon the cafe againft the bi!hop, and recover, 
the cofts and damages he hath fu{lained by reafon of a 

,wrongful admiffion of the hithop without the awarding of 
ajus patronatus as aforefaid. But if the bithop happens 
to admit him who upon trial appears to have the better 
title, then the other is without all remedy againft the 
bilhop. GibJ. 778. Deg. p. 1. c. 3. H~tf. c. 12, 

, Alfo either of the contending parties may demand a jus 
patronatus fingly. GibJ. 778. 
, But in cafe the hifhop delay to admit the true patron's 

deck, he may fue a duplex querela out of the arches, to 
C 3, command 
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22 2Uluotufon. 
command the hithop to admit 'his clerk; and then, if the 
bi{hop do not admit the clerk within nine dayp, or the 
[pace affigned by the duplex qu~rela, ,or return a ,legal 
caufe why he doth it not, the metropolitan may admit the 
clerk in the ordinary's default. Deg. p. I. c. 3· 

But the bilhop may return, if the truth be fo, that the 
church is litigious, and that he cannot admit the clerk; 
till the right be determined in a jus patronatus; which 
will excufe him. id. 

But the furefr and fafeft way in thili ca(e is, if the 
hiihop delay the true patron, im~ediately to .rue a quare 
il1rpedit, and thereupon a ne admlttas to the blihop; and 
then if the billiop after the receipt of fuch writ, admit 
the clerk of any other perfon, without a verdict in a jus 
patronatLlS, the true patron may have a writ called a quare 
incumbravit, againft the bithop, and may therein recoveJ;' 
the prefentation with damages. lid. , 

The, jus patronatus being awarded, is to be executed 
according to the form 9f proce~ding 'in the ecclefiaftical 
~our(s. 

Which is thus: 
The bi{bop, if he pleafeth, may fit himfelf as judge; 

but the ufual way is by commiffion iiTued to his' chance~~ 
lor, or to fuch other perfon or perfons as he {hall judge 
proper, fkille~ in the canon and ecc1efia~icallaws. Deg~ 
fl. I. c·3· 

Thefe commiffioners the biihop doth appoint-to fit In 
the void church on a certain day; and doth decre~ a 
monition ag'ain (l; the patrons prefenting and the clerk pre
fented, to be prefent there at the day appointed, to fee the 
proceedings .. Clar8e, -Tit. 98. " 
. Alii) the bifhop is to decree, and fend forth a public~' 
f!!diCt, againfr all having or precending to have any intereft 

. or right of preren~ing to the vacant chur~h, to appear at 
fhe day and place appointed, to fuew their riO'ht.· And, 

, l:> 

this public edict is to be affixed to the door of the void, 
~hurch, in time of divine fervice. id. 

. And at the day appointed for this enquiry, the per~ 
fon or perf ODS executing the aforefaid manda,tes or cita;, 
tions, are to make oath of the due execution 'thereof; or 
the execution of them may be tertified under .fome au
thentic feal, as of the archdeacon, or.c'ommiiTary. Cl{irke, 
Tit. 100. : . (' 

Ag~inft whkh day the bithop is alfo to '{ulllmon 'a jury 
for thls p~rpofe by way of Fitation; which jury is to con-" . '.,' ~!li 



fill: of fix clerks and fix laymen, that live near to the vt)ld 
church; or of as many more- as the .bilbop- pleafes, the 
proportion being-' obferved of clergy ·and laity, that there 
be as many of, the one fott as of the other. ClarklJ, Tit. 
98. TPatf. c. 2 'r. 

When the commiffioners are fet, they are to give di
rections to open the court; and the comn\iffion is pre-
fented, and read. • 

After which, the parties cited, and thofe of the jury are 
,to be publickly called; and if any of the jury appear not, 
being duly fummoned, they may be pun i,ilied , that is to 
fay, the c1er-gyinen' by fequeftration, and t~e laym~n by 
excommunication, and fo be compelled to appear. Clartc, 
Tit. 100. Waif. C.21. 

But if twelve of the jury appear, that'is, fix of each 
fort, it is fufficient. Clarkc, Ti-\:. 100. 

And if others cited appear not, they are to be pro
nouilced -contumacious; and the proceedings are to go on 
notwithltanding, and in pcen.am contumacite, of them that 
do not appear. id. . 

If fix clergy and fix laymen appear to be of the jury, 
which is the competent number, they are to be fworn 
faithfully to inquire of the articles; and in fwearing them, 
firfta clerk, then a layman is to be fworn, till a jury of 
twelve or morris made up. Clarke, Tit. 100. WatJ. 
c. 21. . . 

Which articles are to contain the particulars a'bout 
which tbe jury are to inquire ; namely, r. Whether the 
c~urch be void, and how j't became void. 2. Who pre
fen ted at the laft preceding'avoidance, and at the two 
foregoing avoidances. 3. Whethet the perfons prefent
jng preftnted in'their dwn right •. 4. In whom the inhe
ritance of the advowfon is, and who ought to prefent to • 
the void turn. 5. Whether any of the clerks prefented 

. be knowft or fufpeB:ed to be guilty of any crime, rend ring 
him incapable of admiffion to the faid benefice, as herdy, 
fimony, perjury, adultery, drunkennefs, or fuch like. 
Clarke, Tit. 99. WatJ. c. 21 •. 

Then the counfel and advocates of both parties, are to 
fhew their refpe6tive clients titles, and to, produce their 
evidences, and p,rove the fam~. Clarke, Tit. 100. 

And afrer the evidence is given on both fides, and 
counfel fully heard, the' jury maY' give their verJi6t at 

,·any time the fame day; or if the caufe be doubtful; the 
Jud~e may ailign them a longer time for to conhder of 
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2(bbomfon. 
the matter,' and affign alfo a place where they 1hall give 
.their verdict:. CI(Jrke, Tit. 100. . 

. And accor,dino- to the verdier given, the bilhop admits 
a;d infritutes th~/perfori in whom the right is found. Not 
that he isabfolurely bound to do this, or that the admifliou 
and inftitution of another is void in law; but this, gene-

, rally fpeaking, is the fairell: and molt impartial war; and 
the bifhop by doing otberwife, brings l!Pon himldf the 
inconveniencies which accrue upon the rdufal to award a 
jus patronatus, Dcg.p. 1. C. 3. l)7ot;: c; 21. 

. But fuppofe the jury will not agree of their verdi8, 
and the {me half be for the one patron, and the other h~lf 
for the other patron; or that they. refufe rogive any 
verdicr at all; or if they find a fpccial verdi6t, as it feem~ 
eth that they n1ay; or if (where two patrons have each a 
jus patronatus) there is a l:erdiCl: i n ~avour ~f each patron; 
it feemeth in thefe cafes, that the bIfhop (Illafmuch as he 
hath done his duty) may refufe both, without fubjetiing 
himfelf to any of the faid inconveniences: though it is 
affirmed by fome, that in fuch cafes he may award a fe
cond jus patronatus. Gih;: 7'19' Waif. c. 21. Deg. 
p. 1. c. 3' 

And it is to be obferved, that ~ner a verditl found in a 
jus patronatus for the patron, the patron mufr again re
<]uefr the bilhop tc!> admit his clerk; otherwife, if the 
church Japfe after fix months, the bilhop may collate. 
Deg. p. f. c. 3. 

It is to be obfepved further, 'that a church may again 
become litigious, if after verdict given upon a jus patro
n"atus, another clerk is prefented by a patron whofe right 
waS not difcuifcd in the jus patronatus, before admiaion 
is requeCred of any clerk by him for Whom the verdict 
was found. In this cafe a new jus patronatus 'upon n~
quell: is to be awarded. But if one hath prefented, and 
his title is found upon a jus patronatus, and then requefrs 
the billiop to have his clerk admitted, and afterwards ano
ther prefents; in this cafe the bi'fhop lhould for his rafety 
admit the clerk of him for whom the verdier is found, 
becaufe . otherwife the church becomes litigious by his 
delay, which will ,make him a difrurber; and if, he doth 
not adinit, but fuffers lapfe to come to himfelf, and then 
collates, it is {aid he is a difiurber againH: both prelenters. 
And in this cafe, in an aerion brought againfr the bifuop 
and ~he fpecial matter being ll).ade appear by the pleading: 
the lifue lhall b~, whether he for whom the title was 
found, did fue to have his ~lerk admitted, and wheth~r 
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the f!::cond! prerented Co hafiily to the bHho?, that" he 
could not admit the clerk of the. firft before the fecond 
pre(entationWlIs made. W(Jt/. c. 20. Deg. p. I. c. 3. 

But after all, the effeCl: of this fuit is no more hut for 
the billiop's fecurity, that he may avoid being a difturber; 
for the verdict of this jury is a fl1ffi.cient warrant for. the 
bilhop to admit and infritute his clerk, for whore title 
the verdict is given; and the billiop for fa doing fuall 
never be made ,a difturher, though the other patron againfl: 
whom the verd ict is given {hall after recover in a quare 
impedit or other act.ion: but this doth not at aU bind the 
title or right of the party;. for ~hatmuftbe done by fome 
of the met~ods hereafter following. Deg. p. I. C. 3. 

Concerning others than bilhops who have power to 
grant inftitution, it is ordain~d by a confritution of arch
bifhop Peccham, that no dean, or other prelate (e)(cept the 
h~fhops, whofe authority is not intended to be refiraioncd by this 
conjlitutim) /hall make i1tquijition concerning the matter of pre-. 
flntationoj flnyperfon to an iccleftaJiical benefice, hut in a full 
chapter oj the place, htwing fitjt cited him who hath pojJejJiOtz 
of the cburch in [ueh reajbnableJi~e, as he may have opportu
nity to advife with learned counfel and, provide fir his defence • 
.And whatfoever /hall be done contrary to this ordinan,ce, /holl 
he void; and the dean or prElate that made the ctandifiif~e in
lJulI /hal! make fatisfaClion for the damages which fucb poJfeJfor 
hath fuffired; and the ambitious aggr1[or'jha/l be excluded from 
fuel; benefice for. ever, and from accepting any other 'henefice for 

. three yean. Lind. 217. , ' . 

That 710 dean] That is, dean of any cathedral or col~e
giate church, or other dean to whom by prefcription, or 
privilege, or otherwife, it appertaineth to grant inftitu
tion. Lind.2J7' 

Shall mate inquijition] By which, inquiry is to be made 
of the right of prefentatioq, and the qU:llifications of the 
'perfon prefented, and alfo of the avoidance of the church, 
and the manner of the avoidance, and other articles ufu
ally inqui1:ed of in fuch cafes. For he ~ho inftituteth, 
before his admiffion of the perfon prefeltted, ought care
fully to inform himfelf of all thefe things. Lind. 217. 

Of the place] This may be underftood of th!=! church it
felf, to which the prefentation is made. Lind. 217. 

14. Albeit by the canon law the right 'of advowfon Tdaiinthetem-

, is to be tried in the ecclefiaftical court, yet the common pora! cour:>; by 
'. writ of nght of 

2Qvow(on, darrein prefentment, an~ quare imprdit: under which are included alfo the writs of 
iftdicavit, ne admittas, quare incumbra:vit, and quare lion admifit. 
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· lltJ\.lob.l(on. 
law will not fufFe-r this; and the reafon is, becau(e ad:. 
vowfons were generally appe:da,nt to manors or to the 
demefnes, and paired along with them, unlefs a particu. 
hr eXGeption was made. Lind. 2 IJ. Ken. Impr. 99. 

, The writ oj right of ad'l-'owfon (breve de re8'oadvoca
tionis) was fo called from thole words in the writ, where
by it is comn:anded.' quo~ plenum. ,retlum tene~s de ~dvoca
tiane. By thIs the mheqtance ot the advowlo~ mIght be 
recbvered, but the incumbent could not be removed. 
'Gi,bj. 784. . 

And this writ lieth only for. him that hath an eftatc, 
or ri,ght of eft ate, in the advowfon, to him and his heirs 
iin fee fimple; and is difturbed, to prefent upon an avoid
-anl;;e; having not brought any aCtion of quare impedit pr 
darrein prefentment within fix months. Godolph. Reper
torium Canonicum. 648. 

Darrein preftntmentis a writ which lieth, where a man 
or his aneefior hath prefeated a clerk to a church, and 
afterwards (the church becoming void by the death of 
the faid clerk or otherwife) a {hanger prefenteth his clerk 
tg the fame churc~, in difturbance of him who had laft 
'Or whnfe anceftor had laH prefented. Terms of the Law. 

; . 
Ituare. impedit is a writ which lieth a1[0, where one hath 

an advowfon, and the parfot). dies, and another prefents a 
clerk, or difturbs the rightful patron to prefent. And 
this writ WitS provided chiefly ,for the fake of purcbaflrs of, 
advowfons, woo could not h.a)Je the writ o( ,darrein' pre~ 
fentment; but fo, that all who may have that writ, may 
pave ~his of quare impedit, if they pleafe. To L. . 

Unto the writ of right of advowfon belongeth the writ 
of indicavit, which is a writ of prohibition that Jieth fcir 
the patron of a church, whofe clerk is defendant in the 
ecclefiafiical court in an action for tithes,co'mmenced by 
another clerk, and extending to the fourth part of the 
value of the c.hurch at ldft. To ,L. 

This writ is not returnable; but if they ceafe not their 
fuit, he fhall have an attachment. T. L. 

But at this day, writs of indicavit and of right of ad:. 
vowfon (as well as all other real actions) are grown al. 
moft obfolete, ~nd fddom put in practice. Deg. p. 2. c. 
~6, 



~bbo\tlron. 
1n purfuance of the writs of darreirt prefentment and 

quare impedit, there is another writ called ne adm;tttis; 
which is, where one hath an action of darrein prefentment 
or quare impedit, depending in tbe common pleas, and 
he fuppofeth that the' bilhop will admit the clerk' of the 
defendant pending the plea betwixt them: in fuch cafe a 
writ iffues ~o the bilhop, requiring him not to admit a 
parfon to fuch a church, until the right !hall be deter
mined. Fitzherb. ,Natura Brevium. 87' 

And the writ of ne admittas mufl: be fued within the 
fix months after the avoIdance; for after the fix months 
a man lhall not have .this writ, becaure then the hilhop 
)nay coil ate for lapfe; and therefore it !s in vain then to 
fue for the writ, ,becaufe the title to prefent is devolved, 
to the bilbop. F. N. B. 8i' 

And .if notwithfhnding the neadmittas, tlie bifu~p doth 
admit the clerk of any other perfon, pending the fuit, and.. 
he who brought the ne admittas doth recover; then he 
{hall have a writ of qUtJreincumbravit to the bilhop, that 
he appear and £hew why he hcithin(Jumbred the church. 
F. N. B. I I I. < , 

And If it be found by verdi4l:, that ,the bilhop hath in
cumbredtbe church, after a ne admittas delivered to him, 
aRd within fix months after the avoidance; damages are 
to be awarded to the plaintiff, and thebilhop, dire6l:ed to 
difincumber the chun;h. F. N. B. Ill. . , ' 

. J .. i,. . '. "" 
f<..!.lare 'non admiJit is a writ that lies where a man hath 

recovered an ad.vowfon, and fends his slerk to the bi£hop 
130 be admitted, and the billiop wi'll not rec..eive him; the~ 
pelhallha"etijefaid writagaiilfl:'the bilhop. 'I: L.· . 

'" ' j 

13y the fiatute of magna charta, 9 H. 3. c. 13· Afftftl 
"f'darrein'preftntment /ha/llJ~' always taken before the jujiicef 
of the bench, and tbere /hall be d~termjne(l. 
. The rearon' of which wasfbrexpedition, that lapfe 
fllighrnot incur. 21n.ft.27' " 

But this is altered, as will appear,., by fubfeq·uent fia .. 
~utes. 

-lJy the 52 H. 3. c. J~. InaJJifes of .darrein prejentment, 
Q!l4 iri (J plea OJ quare ;mpelit.-, oj chur elm vacant, days jhall 
pe given from fift~en ,to fifteen, or, from thre~, we(ilS to three 
'{J.mla, as the plf!~8jhall happen to be near or far. .And in 4 
plea of quare impedit, if the diJlurber come not at the ftrjl day 
Ibflt be is lummq~u~~ n.or 'aji no ejOin, thm he /hall be lIt-

. ~ , , ~(lcl#J 
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tacbed,t1t a.not,?~rday; at which day if he come not, nor clf/1 
mlljin, hejbail be diJlrained by the great dijlrefs; ~n.d if be . 
. come not then,by his default, a writ /hall go to the bijhop of 
the fame place, that the Claim oj the diJlurber for that time jh(Jll 
not be prejudicial to tbe plailftiff.: laving to the diJlurber bjs 
right at another time, wben he will rue therefore. 

In a./JiJes of darrein preJentment, and i~ a plea of quare im
pedit] This a8: e~tendeth n?t to ,a wnt of quare non ad
mifit nor to an lllcumbravlt; but only to the affife of 
darrein prefentment alld quare impedit; and the reafon 
thereof is, for fear ofthe lapfe. 2 Infl· 124· 

Days jball he given flom fifteen to fifteen] By aifent of 
parties, a longer day may -be given tt'lan is prefcribed by 
this a8:; but that afIent mull: be en-tr::d of record. 21nJI. 
124. 

And it is to be obferved, that by the common Jaw great 
delays are difallowed in four kinds of acl:iom, viz. in all 
writs of dower, quare imped.it, affife of darrein prefent
ment, and affife of novel, difieifin; and therefore no pro
teCtion fhall be allowed, or eJIoin de fervitio regi;> ihall be 
caft in' any of them. 2 lnfl. 124. 

In a plea of quare impedit, if the dijlurher come not] At 
the common law, in a qu-are impedit, the procefs was' 
fummons, attachment, and difhefs infinite; which was, 
mifchievous in rerpet!: of the bpre: now it is pmvided, 
that if he appear not at the grand dill:refs; judgment fhall 
be given for the plaintiff, and a writ to the biihop award-
ed. 2InJI.124' . 

Nor tq/l no ejjoinJ 9£ efl'oins there have been five kinds, 
I. De fervitio regis. ~. In ter:am fant!:am. 3" Ultra 
mare. 4. De malo letb, called In. the old books eifonium 
~e refiantifa. 5. De malo veniendi : And this Iaft is the 
common eJIoin, which is intended in this aCt. 2 InJI~ 

125· 
In a 'quare impedit, or darrein prefentl1lcnt, an eifoin 

.. of theJervice of the king, to the holy land, Or beyond 
the (ea, lieth not, for doubt of the lapfe i but a common 
eJIoin lieth. 2InJI. 125. . 

/I writ flall go to the. bifoopJ Upon thefe worasof the 
aCl, the plaintiff £hall have writ to 'the bilbop, without 
making of any title. 21nJI. 125. \. 

And he £hall have alfo befides, a: wr-it to inquire of 
damages. 2 Infl. 125. 

If 
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If the bilhop be out of the re~lm'; a wri~toth~ bi:fhap 

may be awarded to his vicar general, for he is in the place 
of the billiap. 2 Infl. 12 5 ~ 

If the defendant appea,r at the grand difi:tefs, and take 
a day by precepartium, and after make default; no writ 
lhall be awarded to the bithap: far this cafe, in ref pet!: of 
his appearance, is out of tht: fi:atute. But a new diftrefs 
{hall b~i~warded. 2 InJl .. 125. 

By the 3 Ed. I. c ~ 5 J. Porafmuch as it is great charity i8 
do right unto all men at all times, when need /hall be; by the 
affint of all the prelates it is provided,that aiJifis if,navel diJ;. 
pijin, mortdaunciflor., and darrein prefentment /hall he taken 
in advent, feptuagejima, and lent, even os well tisinquejls may 
be tak~n; 'tInd that, at the !pedal requ¢ of the king made unta 
the bijhops. 

. By/he ajJent of all the prelates] Which is expre!fed, not: 
that the prelates a!fented alone, but to manifeft ~hat this 
aCt concerning the croffing ofa canon of the church, was 
·enacted by their a!f~nts. 2 I'!fl. 265. 

Shall be taken in advent, feptuageftma, and lent] The caufe 
of the making of this !tatute doth manifefily appear by 
Britton, who being bi{bop of Hereford, and expert both 
in the common and canon law, in his chapter of the 
ch~llenge of jurors faith thus: "If fufficient jurors ap
" pear, fome are remQvable for jull: challenge of the par
H ties, and alfo in rHpet\: of die time j for all things are 
" not fit for all feafons: f~r it is forbidden by the canons 
U of holy church upon pain of excommunication, that 
" from the feptuagefimauntil eight days after eafi:er, and 
" from the beginning: of advent until eight days after the 
" ephiphany, or in the days of the four time~ (that is, the 
<, ember days appointed for publick fafts four times in the 
" year), or in the days of the great letanies, or in. 
" rogation or gange~days, 'or in the week of pentecoft, or 
" in time of' harvell:, or of vintage which endureth from 
" the feall: of St. Margaret (which is the twentieth of 
." July) until fifteen days after the feafl: of St. Michael 
" the archangel, or in the folemn feafrs of the aCls of 
" faints, no man be fworn upon the holy evangelill:s, 
" nor any fecular plea be h91den in the times aforefaid ; 
" but that all thefe times be given for prayer to God, and 
" to appeafe debate, and to accord them that be at dif
" cord, and to gather the fmits of the earth, whereof the 

" people 
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" people may live, which are works of piety and ~ha.. 
" ' rity." 2. InJl: 264. 

By: the 13 Ed. I. ft. 1. C. 5. Whereas of advawfons' oj 
.churches there, b~ b1,Jt three original writs, that is to lay; one 
writ of right and two of poffejJirm, which be darrein preflnt
ment and quare imp edit ; and hitherta it hath oeen ufod in the 
realm, that when any having no right to preflnt, had prifented 
to any church whofe clerk was admitted, he that was very 
patron coul4 not recover his advowfan, but only by a. writ- af 
right, which )hould be tried by battel or by great ajJize; whtreby 
heirs within age, by fraud, or elfe by negligence of their war
t/ens, and heirs bath of great and mean fjlate, by negligence or 
fraud of tenant-s by the curtifey, women tenants in dower, ar 
,otherwifl, for term of life, or for years, or in fee tail, were 
many times dijinherited of their advowjons, or at leqfl (which 
was thl! better for them) were driven to their writ of right, in 
which cafe hitherto they were utterly dijinherited; ~t is pra
vided;tbat Juch prefentments jbalL not be- (0 prejudicial ta the 
right heirs, or to tEem un/a whom Juch advowJons ought to. rt
vert after the death of any per/ons ; for as oJten as any, having 
na right, doth prifent during the time that Juch heirs are in 
ward, or during the eJlates of tenants in dower, by the curteJy, 
or other,wiJe for term of life, or of years, or in tail, at the 

'nlxtavoidance, when the heir is come tQ full age, or when af
ter thed(oth of tbl! tenants before named the advowJon )ha~! 
revert unto the heir being of full age, he )halt have fuch atliou 
hy writ of advowfon pojJej[ory, as the laJl. anceJlor of fuch an 
heir )hauld have had at the lqfl avoidance happening in his time, 
heing of /ttll age before his death, or before the demifl was 
made for term of life, or in fee tail, as before is faid. '['he 
/ameJhali be obfirved in prefentments made unto churches, being 
of the inheritance Of wives, what time they /hall be under th4 
powfr of their hufbands, whic/; mujJ be aided by thisJlatute by 
the remedy aforefilid. /lifo religious men, a~ biJhops, archdea
cons, parfons of churches, and other fpiritual men, /hail be 
aided by this flatute, in 'Cafe any having no right to prifent, da 
prefent unto churches belonging to prelacies, Jpiritual dignities, 
parfinages, or ta houfes of religion, what time Jueh haufes, 
prelacies, Jpiritual dignities, Dr pJrfonages be vacant. f. I: 

Neither /hall this al! be fa largely underjiood, that fuch per
[ons fdr whofe remedy the flatute was ordained, Jhall have the 
recovery afore/aid, furmijini that guardians oj heirs, tenants 
in tail, by the curteJj, tenants in dower, fir term of life,or 
fo~ years,or hufbands, which faintly have-defended pleas mo
v~d by th.em, or againJl them; . 6ecauft the judgments given in 
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the. king' s co~r.t~/hall not be.a~ullAt/; /;y :.#~is jlat'Jjfe, ,Jh.~ judi" 
ment Jhall jlilJnd in, his farce, until it:bl revlJrjed in the lourl 
of the king QS,erroneous,,' if em,o'" be:jpu;nd j, or !J,y 6l.Jli.fi of dqro: 
rein prejentment, or by inqlJejl '~y"a'JUril' of q,1JaJ".e ~mp~dit" if 
it be paJIe.d" ~r:.~~.:a~n~LLed by ~ttaint, or c'erti.ficqtio:z~ iUpich 
]hall be freely 'tt~'nted • • Affd1rMi' henceforth one form of plead
ing Jhall be obferved a.mong jujlim~i'f!l writ of darrein prifent ... 
ment and quare impedit, inthh rij'peQ, if the' diferrdant al
(etlgeth plenarty of the ,church of his .own prejimtation, the plea 
JhaIL not fait by. ,rcaJon of ihe plmorty ; Jo that thtiw.rit qe pur':"" 
ch4ed withinjix, months, tbo' he carmot rmver his prefentation 
withintfoejix .months. An4 w/;e,.~ it c!;alrcs/h, that after tb~ 
death of tbe. anccJlor of him that pre/enied his clerk unto a 
church,tht fame advoufon is a.lJigned in dawsr to aily. woman, 
fir to tenanthy. tho curtifj, which ;t/q prPflnt,and after the 
death of jucQimarzts ·th~ <jJery heir is 'dijlurbed to prifent when 
the .c.hurcb is void; it is provide,d, tl;,at from ,henceforth it /hall 
be in the elellionoj the party dijlurbe!i; wh!ther ,'he 'will f~ ,a . 
'll!,rit of quare imped;t, or of darrein: prefentment. The fame 
Jhall be obfervedin advawJons dBmifed for Urm of lift, or years, 
or in fee tail. C. 2. , 

.4nd from herf,,'eJ0rth in writs of quare, imp edit and darr,ein 
prefentment, damages /hall be. awarded, that is to wit, tf the 
time of fix montbs pafi by the difiurbance of any, fo that the 
bijhop do corifer to the church, and tbe very patron lofcth his 
prefentation for that (ifllt'; damages \ /hall be awarded for tW(J 

years valueDf the ,hur'c/). Anti if the ji)( monthl> be not paJfed, 
hut the preJentnunt he deraigned within the faid time, then 
damages /hall be, Ilwa.rdtd to the half year's value of the ch.urch. 
And if the. d~/iurber have not whe,reof he may: recompence da_ 
mtlges, in cafe wh,t'e the bijhop conferreth by lap:fe of time; he 
foa?k be puni/hed by two years impriflnment ; and if the.\ad~ow
Jon· be deraigned within the half year; ytt the dijlurb'er jhall 
be,punijhed by the impriJonment of half Olear. f. 3., ' 
. And from henceJorthwr'ifs' jha!! he granted for chapels, 
pre~entls,: vicarage,s" hofp'italJ, abbies; priories, and other h'oufes 
whtehbe of tbe advowjons' of other men, thtlt have not been ufed 
to be granted befot'c. ,And when theparfln of any' cburch is 
dijturbed ta demand tit'hes in the next pariJh by' a writ oj in--· 
dica'Vii; 'the p~t'ron of ' the parflnfo 4i)lurbedjhall hav-eCl writ 
to demand the advowfolZ of. tbe tithes being in demand; and 
when ',t is' dera'gmt!, then }hall the plea pajs' in the court 
ch"ijiian, ai far forth as it is deraigned in the king's court. 

,I.- 4. " ' 

S. I.' Thpt, where any ba7!(IlJ ~o, rigMt? ,p,rejent, had 
pre/entd] By this it appearech,tfiat no plcnarty doth pur 
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the patron that hash title to prefent, out of polTeffion, 
but only plenarty by prefentation: but plenarty by colla
tion doth put him that had right to collate, out of pof
fltffion. I Infl· 344. 2. Infl· 356. 

Had prefented If) any church] This i~ intel,ded of a church.. 
prefentative. 2 Infl· 356. 

Whife clerk was admitted] Albeit that admitted in its 
proper fenfe is, when the billiop upon examination findeth 
him able; yet here it is taken for innitution: becaufe 
that before innitution, the rightful patron is not put out 
of poffeilion. And it is to be obferved, that by the in
ftitution the church, as to all common perf{lIlS, is full as 
to the fpiritualty, that is, the cure of fouls, which the 
hilliop by the act of infritution hath committed to him; 
but before induction, the parfon hath not the temporal
ties belonging to his reClory. 2. /11.fl. 356. 
, But the church is not full againft the king before in

duCtion; becaufe in the king's cafe plenany is to be in
tended of a full and compleat plenarty, as well to th~ 
temporalties as to the fpiritualty. 2. In}i. 356. 

And if there be an ufwrpation upon the king, by a com
pleat plenarty; the king cannot prefent t@ the church, 
before he hath removed the incumbent ,by quare irnpedit ; 
lefl: contentions might grow in the church between the 
{everal claimers of the benefice, to the difturbance or hin
drance of divine fervice ; and this wai by the common 
law. ' 2. Infl· 357. 

But in that cafe, the king is only put out of poffelIion 
as to the bringing of an aCtion; but the inheritance of 
the advowfon is not clevened out of him. 2Injl. 357. 

He that was very pa,tro11 could not recover his advowfon] 
At the cqmmon law, It a ftranger had prefented his clerk, 
and he had been admitted and inH:ituted to a church, 
whereof any fubject had been lawful patron; the patron 
had no other remedy to recover his advowfon, but a writ 
of right of advowfon, wherein the incumbent was not to 
be removed. And fo it was at the common law, if an 
ufurpation had been had upon an infant or feme covert, 
having an advowfOl! by defccllt, or upon tenant for life, or 
the like; the infant, feme covert, and he in the reverfion 
were driven to their writ of right of advowfon; for at the 
common law, if the church were once full, the incum-

'bent could not be removed, and plenarty generally was a 
good plea in a <,luare impedit or affife of darrein prefent
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ment, and the reafon of this was, to the' intent that the 
incumbent might quietly intend' and apply himfelf to his 
fpiritual charge; and the law did intend, that the biiliop 
til at had cure of fouls within .his diocefe, wC'uld admit and 
inllitute an able man for the djfcharge Of thefpiritual 
(unction, aQ9 th(lt the bilhop wOl,lld d~o righ t to every pa
tron within his diocefe.· But at the common law, if any 
had ~ ufurped upon the' king, and his prefentee had been' 
admitted inllituted and induCted' (for without indut!ion' 
the church had 'not been full againfl: the king); the king 
might have removed him by quare impedit, ,.an:d have 
Ibeenrellored to: his prefentation;. for thereiR he hath a 
JH'erog'lltive,' !thft' nullum tempus occurrit regi; but he could 
not prefent, for the plenarty barred him of that, neither 
c.O'uld, he remqve him any way but. by aCi:ion, to the 
end the church might be the more 'quiet in the mean 
ti~e; neither d'id' the king recover damages in hi~ quare 
impedit at the common law. But this' ftatu·t~ "hath al
tered the common la:w in all thefe cafes. I Injl. 344. 
2 InJl· 356., ., 

But onlY'by '0 writ ofrightJ This is to be underfl:ood, 
where the 'patron had a fee fimple, and that he or' forne of 
!lis anceitorss:had prefented: but if the patron claimed 
the fee' fimple of the advowfon hy purchafe, and had ne
ver prefel'lted; there he could have no writ of right Qf ad
vowfon, but before this fratute had ,·lofl:the advowfon. 
Ancllikewife if tenant in tail, or tenant for life had fuf
feted any ufurpation; they had been ,remedilefs ,by: the 
common law, becaufe they could howe no writ of rightr 
2Infl·357· . 

If/hich /ho.uld be iriedby bottel] Tl1is is .an ancient trial 
in our law, whic,ll the de(~ndi(nt:rr:ight chufe'in divers 
,cafes, as efpecially here in a writ of right. ' . 

,. I.., ~'" 1-

Or hygreatojJtflJ This, in general,> is a writ that lies, 
W,here any m,an is put out of.~is l;ands or tenements,. or 
of any profit to be taken in a certainp'lace; andra, dif,. 
feifed of his freehola. TermsoJthe L. . 

'It is provided, that fuch prtflntments] The words before 
,going, to which thefe have refer€nce, extend only to hejrs 
'injward,; but. there words are to. be expounded of fuch 
prefentments as-are within the fame'mifchief: and there
fore this at! extendli to heirs of ,.advawfons," tho" they be 
out of .war-d. 'l.'1n}1; 357." 

D 
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Shdll not b~ fo prejudicial to th~ right heirs] This act re~ 

] ieveth only infants that have advowfons by defcent; for 
-if an infant hath an advowfon by pUI"chafe, he remaineth 
at the common,l}aw, and is not remedied by this aCt. 2 

InJi· 357· 
And this being a law that fupprdreth wrong, and ad

vancedi right, doth b~nd the king, tho' he be not named 
ill the act. 2 1'!ft. 358. 

Or to them unto whom fuch adVJwfons ought to rn"1 after 
the death o/-Ilny per/ons] That is, to thofe heirs that have 
the reverfion of the advowCon by defcent; but the heir of 
:him in the remainder is not within the purview of this 
aCt. 2Infl. 358. 

A/ter the death if any pl1fons J That is, C>( tenant by the 
curtefy, tenant in dower, or otherwife for' life) or for 
years, or in fee tail. 2 InJl. 358. 

tlJ'he fame fhalHe obferved in prefeniments made unto churches 
oeing if the inheritance of wh:esJ But if a feme covert hath 
an advowfon by purchafe, ana not by inheritance; ilieis 
110t within the relnedy of this ac.t. :1 Infl· 359. 

Alfordigious men, as bifhgps, ar~hdealom, parfom if churches.., 
and other fpirifUQ/ men foGli be aided by thisfi,(ltute] By this 
prefentation and ufurpation in time of vacation, albeit the 
freehold and fnheritance is in abeyance; yet the ufurper 
gaineth a fee fimple in the advowfc>o ~ like as if one' eo
treth into lands during the vacation, and claimeth the 
fame as his inheritance, he gaineth an inheritance by 
wrong. But yet as the dying feifed of lands in that cafe 
during the vacation {hall not take away the entry of the 
fl,lcce{for, no {llore {hall the u[urpation during the vacation 
take away the right of prefentatioll wh~n the church be
comes void: and if he be difturbed he {ball have his quare 
impedit. 2. InJl. 359. 

S'. 2. 'Tne plea }haN 110t fail by reofon if the plenarly] 
By the common law, plenarty before the writ of q'uare 
impedit brought was a good plea, but plenarty hanging 
the writ was no bar at the cornman law; bLit now by this 
ftatute, plenarty is no plea in a quare impedit or darrein 
prefentment, unlds it be by the {pace of fix months be:
fore the quare impedit brought; for if the rightful patron 
bring his aWon within the fix months, it is maintainable 
by this ftatute; which {hort purview .doth remedy many 
mikhiefs at the common law. 2 InJi. 360. 
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But this doth not bind the king; for plenarty by tbr: 

fpace of fix months is no bar againft him; for he may 
have his quare impedit w!oJen he will; and that, whether 
he c1aimeth in the right of his crown, or in the right of 
a fubje8.:. 2 [nfl. 36>0. 

So tbot the writ be purchafed within fix months] And be
caufe this computation doth concern the church, it is 
great reafon that it {hall be made according to the com
putation of the church, which churchmen do beft know: 
aud therefore the c,Omputation lhall be made according to 
the kalendar for one half year; and not accounting twenty 
eight days to the month. 2 [nfl. 360. 

The very heir is di/lurbed to prefent] Hereby the heir in 
reverfion is provided for, and not the leffor himfelf. And 
albeit tenant by curtefy, tenant in dower, tenant for 
1) fe, or tenant in tail prefented lail; yet the heir to whom 
the reverfion falleth in poffeffion, fhall have by this branch 
an affife of darrein prefentment, albeit the heir or his 
anceftor did not immediately prefent before. 2 [nfl. 36 I. 

S .. 3. Damages /hall he awarded] Before the making of 
this aCt, the plaintiff in a quare impedit recovered no da
mages, left any profit the patron fhould take fhouJd favour 
of fimony, which the common law did detefl-. And this 
is the caufe that the king in a quare impedit recovereth 
no damages; becaufe he could recover none by the com
mon law, and the king is not withi~ the purview of thii 
claufe. 2 Infl. 36 I. 

And forafmuch as no damages were in a quare impedit 
at the common law~ and this act after the ibtute of Glo
ce!l:er (which gave cofis in certain cafes) giveth damages 
only; therefore in this caf<:; the plaintrff fhall recover no 

I cons. 2 lr!fl. 362. 
But in the cafe of Holt and Holland, M. 33 C. 2. where 

the quefiion was, whether the plaintiff in a quare impe
dit fhould have cofis, it was ruled, that if it is a quare 
impedit by the common law, there can be no cofts ; if by 
fl:atute, there mufl: be cofis: and if the church is full of 
the defendant by infiitution, then it is a ql:lare impedit 
within this fiatute of the 13 Ed. I. c.5' if not, itis at 
the common law. Skin. 25. 

Sorhat the bi.Jhopdo confer to the church] Albeit the bifhop. 
hath not collated, yet if he hath the right of collation, 
the plaintiff fhall, if he will, recover'double damages 
within the meaning of thjs aCt. But if, notwithfianding 
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,toe: bilhops's title to coilate, the ch~rch rein~irieth vojd~ 
the plaintiff may recovSt his prefen'tation; 'and if he doth, 
the damages lhall be o111Y'f9r haH a yeal"": in which cafe· 
he hath his eleCtion, ~ither to lofehis prefentation, and 
have double damages; or to have hi's pref~ntatiori with 
fingl'edamages. 2 InJl; 362. .', ' 

For twa yearS' value oj ~he. ch~rch ] Andthisfhall 'b~' ~c~ 
counted according to the true value" as ~he fame may b« 
lettcn. 2 1'!ft. 362. ." '" ~ , 

S. 4-. Shall have a writ to demarn.d the advowfon of the tithes J 
By the common law, if the incumbent of one patron de
manded tithes againfi the incumbent of another patron. 
the writ of indicavit did'lie; for that tne right of tht:: pa", 
troriage fbouJd come)nquefrion: for by the pre[entatiorl. 
gfthe patron,his incumb(Fnt is to have the tithes, which 
ar~ the profits of the ch,urch. Al1dina writ of right of 
advowfon, the p21troh thall alledge the efpl~es (or profits) 
in his.incumbe'nt in 't?k~ng of the great ~nd fmall tithe§ ; 
and, therefore if the right of tithes came in quefrion, th'at 
concerned the right of advowfon) the 'writ of indicavit 
did lie. 21'!ft. 363' 

The mifchief before this fiatute was, that feeing the 
right of tithes coul-d not be tried between the two perfons 
after the indicavit granted" the perfon prohibited was 
without remedy for triaLof the right of tithes; an:d there
fore this aCt doth give the patron, whofe clerk is prohi;. 
hited, a writ of right of advowfon of ti!hes ; and if the 
right be tried for the demandant, the caufe !hall be re .. 
moved into the court chrillian., 2 InjJ. 363' 

But what if the patron hath but an efrate for life, fo as 
he cannot have this writ of right ofadvowfon ; what re-' 
lnedy lhall be had for trial of the right of tithes in this 
ufe ! It feemeth, that by cont1:i:u-ctlon of'this ibatute, 
the defendant' in the indicavit l:J<Ppearing, upon the at
tachment,ihall plead to the rigbt ,of the titl~es in the 
king's court; or otherwife he lhaU be without remedy. 
2 l'!fl. 364. /. 

By the 13 Ed. I. fro I. C. 30. AjJzfes oj darrein ~cJent
ment, and inquijitions of quare impedit Jhal! be determined in 
their own Jhire before one jujlice of the hench, and one knight, 
at a day and place certain in the bench aJlignetl, whether the 
deftndaniconfl1'lt or not; {Inti there the judgment lhall, be giv~n. 
immtdiately. ' 
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The Fearon of making this ftatute was in refpeCl: of the 

d'anger of lapfe; and therefore in favour of the patrons it 
is provided that the j uihces of nill prius thall have power 
to give judgment in there two aCtions. 2Infl.424. 

And altho' the wqrds be, that tbere the judgment Jhall he 
given immediately; yet if the juftices .. of niu prius do not 
give judgment, upon the return of the poftea judgment' 
may be given by, the court to. which the retl;lrn i& made: 
for by thefe words the higher court is not reftrained. 2 

11l.Jl·424. . 
And this aCl:, giving' to the juftices ofnifi. prius power 

to give judgment, they have thereby a power inc1ufive, as 
jnciJent thereunto, given them to award execution, that 
is, a writ to the bithop .. But that writ is not returnable: 
But after the record be returned into the common beoc:h, 
if the former writ be not executed, that 'court may grant 
a writ of ficut alias, ret)J'rnabJe into .that court. 2 b!Jl. 
4 2 4-

By ,the 34, .Eq. I. ft. I. (de conjun6l:im feoffatis): 
Fortifmuch as pleas in court fpiritual heretofore had many times 
unmeet delays, for that our writ that is called indicavit ,was 
many times brought befor,e the judges, of Juch matters when 

'they were begun, ,and thereupon our chief ju.Jlices could. not 
proceed lawfully nor in due manner ta award a writ of eonfulta
tion upon fueb manner of procejs; it is agreed, that jilcb (.l 

writ oj'indicavit Jhall not be granted from henceforth to an)', 
before the matter hanging in the fpiritual court between. the 
parties.be recorded, and that our chancellor Jhall be certified 
thereof, by the fight and infpefJ~'on of the, /ibel. 

By the ftatuteofarticulicleri, 9 Ed. 2. ft. i. C.2. If 
debate do arife upon the right of tithes, having its original frwn 
the right of patl'onQge, ,and the, quantity. of tbe fam~ tithes d!J 
c?me .unto the fourth part of the goods of the churc.~; the king's 
probibiti01l Jhail hr;/d place, if the. eaufe .come before a judge 
fpiritual. 

By the 12 Ed. 2.·C. 4. As to the inqZ(o/ts to be taken upan 
writs of quare impedit, it Jhall be done as is contained in tl;e 

flatute of the 13 Ed. 1. ft. ,I. C. 30. lind the jtllices /haJ/ 
have power tt} record nonJuits qnd defaults in tbe country, and 
to give j"tdgment tberelJpon, as they do in tbe .bench, and the~'e 

. to report that which they have r,(one, and there to be inro/led • 
..1nd if it, happen that tke jujJice or jziflices that Jhall be ajJigned 
,Iff t4~e luch inquefls .in the country d~ not come, ~r if tbey come 
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into the country at the day o/Jifned, yet the parties and per fa 111 

of juch inqutjis jball keep their day in tbe bench. 

By the 14 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. ~6. The juJlices of affrfe and 
niji prius /hafl have power to give judgment in the [CUlltry, In 

pleas of darrein prejentment-and quare impedit. 

By the I Mar. felf. 2. c. 5. Whereas by the/latute of 
the 32 H. 8. c. 2. in Jome cafes prefcription is limited /0 )ixty 
years, and in other cafts to fifty years, which being -not dif
proved /hall 'after trial had be a bar for ever to all writs in 
fuch cafes; and a doubt hath been whether the fame /hall ex
tend to a writ of right of advou;fon, a quare impedit, jure pa
tronatus, or aJ!zfe of darrein PI e/entment, where the claimant 
cannot lay the efplees, Je/in, or prefentment in him, his ancef
tars, or predecejfors, or in him or them by whom they claim, 
within fixty years next before: it is enafied, that the fame 
jhall not extend to any writ of right of advowJon, quare ;m
ped;t, or afJife of darrein pre/entment, nor jus patronatus ;- but 
that all perfons may maintain and purfue the fame as they might 
have done before the, ?flaking of the (aid all. 

It hath been generally re~eived for law, that if one who 
• is not a rightful patron doth in due form of law, without 

any corrupt contract, prefent a clerk to a pre[entative liv
ing, in time of peace (when the courts are open, and 
confequently the rightful patron is at liberty to bring his 
quare impedit within the fix months if he pleafeth), and 
fuch prefentation taketh effe8:, and infl:i tution and in
duCtion be had the"reupon, and the clerk remains fix 
months in poffeffion before the true patron commencelh 
his fuit; he thereby becomes a lawful incumbent, and 
may enjoy the living during his life. And altho' for
merly the true patron might, on the next avoidance, re'
cover his ancient right in many cafes, yet he could not 
do it in all; but in fome was for ever barred of any re
medy. But now by the fl:atute of the 7 An. c. 18. For
o/much as the pleading in a quare impedit is found very dijji
tult, whereby many patrons are either defeated of their rights 
of prefentation, or put to great cbarge and trouble to recover 
their right ; it is therefore enafied, that no ufurpation upon any 
avoidance in ony church, vicarage, or other ecclejitiflical pro
motinn, /hall dijplace the ylate or intertji of any perJon intitled 
to the advov.fon or patronage thereof, or turn it to a right ; 
but he that would have had a right if no ufurpation had been, 
may prejent or'maintain his quare impedit upon the next or any 
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2tbbowfoR. 
.ther avoidance (if diJlurbed) lJotwithJlandi ng fuch ufurpatian. 
Watf. c. 7. 

Fly the 20 G. 2. c. 52. All tit/a and fuils and atliens of 
fluare impedit, are exctpted out of the general pardon 
granted by that act. 

By the 24 G. 2. c. 48. intitled, An aCl: for the ~bbre
viation of Michaelmas term :-rPhereas before. the making 
of this oEl, all writs of jummons tl) warrant againj/ the vouch
ers upon common recoveries bad, in writs of mtry, and writs 
of right of advowfon were made for five returns indujive; 
for the more fpeedy perfeEling of juch recovery, it is maEled, 
that e'?)ery fucf; writ of fmlmons, to warrant upon the appear
ance of the tenant to every (uch writ of entry and writ of right 
of advowfln, jhall be abridged to four returns incluJive. f. 8. 

An aillle of darrein pref'entment no man can have, 
without alledging a prelentment ill his own time. 2I'!ft. 
355· 

A writ of right of advowfona purchafer cannot have, 
without alledging a prefentation in his own time: But a 
qtlare impedit, a purchafer may have, and alledge a pre
[entation in him from whom he purchafed the fame; and 
to that end w"s the quare impedit provided, for remedy 
of fuch purchalers. 2 b!fl. 355. , 

And feeing the writ of quare impedit doth lie for all 
perlo,ns who may maintain an affife of darrein prefentment, 
it fcems to be the fafeR courfe to bring that writ upon 
any difiurbance: But altho' it he faid that a man may in 
many cafes have either writ, yet in no cafe can he main
tain both; therefore if the plaintiff hath brought a quare 
impedit upon a difiurbance, and hanging the fame, doth 
bring an affife of darrein prefentment againfi the [arne de
fendants, the defendants may in pleading {hew this fpe
cia! matter in certain, and aver that both writs are upon 
the tame avoidance; and the writ of darrein prefentment 
will be abated. And if an affife of darrein prefentment 
be fir~ brought, and after that a quare impedit for the 
fame avoidance; the affife Ihall abate, and the quare im
pedit {hall fraud; for the quare impeuit is of an higher 
nature than the affife. fFatJ. c. 22. 

",'hen by the judgment in a quare impedit the inherit
ance, eftate, or intereft of the patron that prefented is to 
be divefred, fuch patron ought to be named in the writ; 
becaufe the patronate fhould eIfe be recovered againfr him 
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2lbbom(olt. 
who ha& nothing in the patronage, namely;· the clerk; 
and it is not reaCon that he who is patronAhould "h~ 
diCpoffetTed and oufied of his patronage, when he is a 
ihanger and not party to the acti.on; e(pecially when he 
may be made a party. Waif. c. 24. . 

And not only the patron, but alCo his incumbent, mu!l 
be named in the writ; for if an incumbent at the time of 
purchafing the-original writ be admitted and infiitutcd at 
the prefentatibn of anyone, altho' .the ordinary and his 
patron be named, . yet fuch incumbent that is not men
tioned ihall flat be removed, but only the patronage re
covered. PPatJ. c. 24.' 

And in fome cafes it is nece{l~1ry alfo to name the or.., 
dinary in the writ; . for if the patron be difturbed in prc
fenting, and the church be not filled, the ordinary is to 
be namc4in~the writ, or dee he will collate h20gillg ,the 
fuit by lapfe; whereas if he be named, he mu!l either 
difclaim, and then judgment may be had againfi him, or 
elfe he mull: plead, and fo allow himCelf to be a difiurber, 
and bei ng made party to the ati:ion, he is barr'edof the 
2dvaI,ltage of lapfe. Wat(. c. 24: 
~are impedit is.a poffefTory action, and therefore not 

to be maintained without a pofiefijon; for which reafon 
the plaintiff mufl: always declare upon a pre[entation made 
by himfelf or bis ancefior, or one whofe efrate he hath, 
or by the grantee of the next avoidance, or by his lefiee 
for ltfe or far years. 3 Salk. 293. 

Rut yet the want thereof may be cured by verdict. 
Sir. 1006. 

In all writs of quare impedit, th'e tefi of the writ 
ought to be made the very day it is taken o~t, and not 
at any time he fore" and' this by rea[on of the lap(e.: 
I-YatJ. c. 23. 

The procefs in quare impedit are [ummons, attachment, 
and difhefs peremptory. And tbe Lheriff mufl: [ummon 
the defendant by good [ummoners, and return theIr naml1s 
upon the original writ, and not return ·common fummon
ers,as John Doe and Richard Roe; for a writ of deceit 
lieth, if the fummons were not made indeed. But if the 
king be plaintiff and the defendant be not [ummoned, 
nor attached, nor dill:rained, and the king hath judgment 
by default, no writ of deceit lieth. WatJ. c. 26. . 

By a conftitution of archbiihop Langton, If two ore 
preftnted to one and tbe jame cburch, the cujiody thereof /holt 
be sivm to neither of .them, pending the fuil. And if the right; 
of collating to Juch church fhaillapft tQ the. bijhfJP; in fU"b cafe,. 
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~b\1 owCO n. 
lifJ eith.erqf~he parties jJmlld he prejudiced by 'thehijhop' s col~ 
latirm, who foalL afterwards carry his caufe as to the right of 
patronage, it is decreed, Ibaf the bi./hop jhalL collat,e neither of 
thoft who ha'l!l been prefented to the lame church for that turn, 
uniefs by cOl1fent ~f both the patrons. Lind. 215. . 

. A.nd by the fratute Qf the 3 Ed •. I. c. 28., None of the 
king's clerks, nor oj any jujlic~r,./hall receive the prejentment 
of any church, for the whioh any plea or debate is in the king's 
court, w;t~Qut /pedal licence oj the king; 4,nt/ that the king 
fOI'biddeth, upon pain to life the church, and his fervice. , 

The mifchief before which aCl: was, that pending a Juit 
for achun:h i.nthe king's court, the one party or the 
other would prc;:[ent the chaplain of the king, or offome 
of the judges, the more, to countenance the one party, 
and difcourage th,e other; and at that time .themifchief 
was greatt;r, becaure if the clerk of an u[,urper was in
frituted, the true patronChad no remedy, but by a writ of 
right ofaQvow[oll' 2 InJi. 212. 

A nu by the natute of the 13 Ed. I. fr. I. c. 49. it is 
enacted as followet~: The_chancel/or, .trea/urer, jZfflices, nor. 
any of the king'. counfel, no clerk oj the chancery, nor of the' 
exchequer, mr o[ any j1fjlice or 'other officer, nor on., of the 
king' s houfe~ clerk n'or lay, jhall no,l receive any church nor 
ati.'t)owjon of a church, lana nor tenement in fee, by gift nor hy 
pur'cba[c,' nor to jqrm, nor by champerty, nor otherwift, jo long 
as the thing is in plea before us or before any oj, our officers; 
nor ./hall take no reward thereof. 1'lnd he that do..th contrary to 
this(JEi, either hirnfeif or by another, or make any bargain, 
}hall be punijbed at the king's plea/ure, as well he that 'pur--
chafeth, as he that doth fell. 

In affife of darrein prefentment, fix of the jury ought 
to have the view of the churoh, to the intent that they: 
may put the plaintiff into 'poffeffl.on jf he do recover; 
Waif. c. 26. '. 

J udgmen~ being given, the effects thereof are, that in 
an affi/e of darrein prefentment, he that ,prevails thall re
.cover the prefenrmertt, and, fix of the jury who had view' 
of the church may put the plaintiff into pofieffion if he doth 
recover. In a quare impedit, he that recovers, recovers 
theadvowfon as well as the prefentment. But in both 
writs, by the very judgment abfolutely given there is this 
effect of the judgment,that the incumbent that was in a 
church when the writ was brought, if named in the writ, 
is aCtually removed.; but if not named in the' writ, he 
1hall never be ·removed. IYatJ. c. ,28. 

Another 
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~bbo\u(on. 
Another effeCt: of a judgment given in a quare impedit 

or darrein prefentmen~ is, that he for whom the jtl'lgrrtent 
is given 1ball recover as well his d.amages, as his pfe'ent~ 
meht and advowfon, by the aforefaid ftatute of the 13 
Ed. I. ft. I. C. 5. WatJ. c. 28. 

And the recoverer ihall have a writ to the bi1bop to 
admit his clerk. TFatJ. c. 28. 

By a conftitution of archbilhop Boniface, if when a 
'man hath recovered his right of patronage in the kingJ' J court, 
the king doth write to the bijhop or tt} any other who hath power 
to grant i'!fiitution, that he admit the clerk prefented by filCh 
perfln having fo recovered as afore/aid; the clerk prifented 
Jhall be freely admitted, if the benefice be vacant, and there be 
no other eanonical impediment, tbat the patl·on be not injured. 
But if the benefice be not vacant, tbe prelate may excuft him
/elf to the king or his jZ!fiices, by anfwering, t/Jat beeau/I:" the 
benefice is not vacant, he cannot therefore fulfil the king'.s man
date. But the patron may, if he pleafcth, prefent again the 
perfln who is in .poJfeifion ; that fi the right of him who hath 
fo recovered may be declared for the future. 

Or to any other whQ hoth power to grant inJlitutionJ As, 
the dean, or archdeacon, or other fuch like: who may 
have fuch power by cufiom, prefcription, or fpeclal prj':,.. 
vilege. Lind. 217. 

Shall he freely admitted] That is, without making any 
inquifition of the right of patronage; becaufe it is enough 
that the king by his letters tefiifieth that he hath obtained 
the right of patronage "in his court. Lind. 217. 

The Ring doth write to the bifhopJ That i~, by writ ilfu~ 
jng out of his court.. And if the bilhop, UPO)l receipt of
the writ, doth not admit the clerk; another writ £hail 
jlfue, which is called the writ of quare non admifit. 
WatJ. c. 28. 

And it is faid, the very judgment in a quare impedit 
is an amotion of the incumbent, though he continue frill 
the polfeffion de fatl:o; and if the plaintiff be inflituted 
upon a writ to the bilhop, the defendant canll<;>t appeal; 
and if he doth, a prohibition lieth: becau[e ill this car~ 
the bi£hop aCt:s as the ki-ng's mipifier, aj~d not as a judge, 
3 Salk. 294· 

After all, the learning concern.ing darrein prefintment 
feems now to be entirely obfolete. Before the £la-tute of 
the 7 An. abovementioned, the determination upon a dar
rein pre[entment was ,"onclufive, as between the pa~ 
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~bboiDfon. 
tron or his heirs and a flranger: fOf, till then, the full 
po{feffion of the advowfon was in him who prefented laft 
and his heirs; unlefs, firice that prefentation, the clerk 
had been eviCted within fix months, or the rightful patron 
had recovered the advowfon in a writ of right, which is 
a title fuperior to aU others. But that fratute having 
given a right to any perfon to bri.ng a quare impedit, and 
to recover (if his title be good) notwithfianding the laft 
prefentation, by whomfoever made; affifes of darrein pre
{entment, now not being in any wife conr.lufive, have 
been totally difufed, as indeed they began to be before; a 
quare impedit being a more general, and therefore a more 
ufual action. For the affife of darrein prefentrpent lies 
only where a man l1ath an advowlon' by deCcent from his 
anceftors; but the writ of quare impedit is equally remedial 
whether a man claims tide by defcent or by purchafe. 
3 Blackfl· 2.45· 

Form of the grant of a perpetual advowfon. 

T II I S indenture made the day of --- in thl 
--- year of the reign of our fovereign lord --

of Great Britain France and Ireland king, defender of the 
faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord -- Between 
A. B. of in the county of efquire, of the one 
part, and C. D. of in the ceunty of gentleman, 
of the other part; WitneJfeth, that the laid A. B. for and in 
conjideration of the lum of of lawful money of Great 
Britain, to him in hand paid at or before the [ealing and deli
very hereof, tbe receipt whereof he the laid A. B. doth hereby 
acknowledge, and himftlf therewith fully fatisJied and paid, 
and thereof and if every part thn-eof doth hereby at"quit releafi 
and for ever diJcharge tbe laid C. D. his hein executors and 
adminiJlrators and every of them by theft prefents, And alfo jor 
di'TJers other good caufes and ·valuable conjiderations him the faid 
A. B. thereunto moving, he the faid A. B. Hath given and 
granted, tlnd hy theft prefents doth fully freely and abfolutely 
give and grant unto the f61id C. D. his h,irs and aJfigns for 
ever, All that the advowfon of the rellory or parfonage of E. 
in the county of -- And all the ':flate right t;tle interefl pro
perty claim and demand whatfover of him the laid A. B. of in 
and to the laid advowfon, and to the donation preftntation fJ1:d 
free diJpoJition and right of patronage of the faid church: To 
have Qlzd to hoM the faid advowfon and premiJes afore/aid 
hereby given and granted, -or meant mentioned or intended to be 
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44 2l11bowfon. 
hereby; given ,alldgTa.nled, with the appurtenances, unto hitn 
the faid C. D., his heirs and ajJi.gns, to and for the fole and 
onlv proper'ufo find behoof of the faid C. D. his heirs and 
ajfigns for ever, and !I) ~m?1 for no' l)J.her ufo i1ztmt I)r pur~ofe 
whatfoever., And the fald A. B. hath gra~ted, and by toe[e 
prifents doth grant jDr himJe((and his hem, that they will 
warran/tl) the faid C. D. and his heirs ~he afore/pid;advowfon 
~( the fail church and premijfes afire/aid and every if them~ 
with the appur,tenances, unto bim the £aid C. D. his h~irs and 
ajJigns, (1gainji him the foid A. B. his heirs and aJligns, and 
agairifl aLL perfons whatjoever claiming or to claim the fame, or 
any right or title. thereunto, ',by from or .under him them or any 
if them. And the laic! A. B. doth hereby for himfelfh.:s heirs 
executors, und ar;lminijhators, covenant promift grant and agrel 
to and ,with the faid C. D. his heirs executors adminijtrators, 
and affigns, and to and with every Qf them by theft preftnts, in 
1Ilcmner and flrmfol/owing ; 'that is to lay, that' he 'the foid 
A. B. is at the time of the foaling and delivery hereof" and 
until the execution of theft prifents, the true right' and undoubt
ed patron if the faid church, if E. and of the rettory ajoreJaid; 
tJnd hatE goor;l right, fuJI power, and lawful and ahfolute au
thorily, to grant and convey the fame to' theJaid CI

• D. his 
heirs and aJligns in manner Old form as afore/aid: And that it 
)hall and may be lawful to and/or the laid C. D. his heirs and 
aJfigns, (rom time tl) time, and at all times for ever hereafter, 
.w(~encver the faid church jhall or may, by the death, rejigna
lion, deprivation, ~eJlilm, or,change a{;all or any the rectors 
Dr incu",-~ents the~eof, or otherwife, happen tl) kecome vacant,
.10 preflnt flme other honefl learned aud well qualified clerk, trJ 
fucceed itt the faid church as the reCTor or parfon thereof, aid 
to do all other aCTS which to the office of patron if the laid rec
tory doth if right belong or appertain, as fully and amply as he ~. 
the faid A" B. his heirs, at' aJligns 'might or, could do, if thefe 
prefents h,ad not been made, without any let, fui!, hindrance, 
molefladon, interruption or diJiurbance wbatflever of or from 
him the faid A. B. his heirs or aJligns, or any other claiming 
under him, tbem, or any if them,' And that he the faid A. B. 
bis heirs and ajJigns, and all other perfons whatfoever having 
tlr claiming any right or title to the faid advowfon under him or 
them, jhall and will/rom time to time, and at all times here
after, upon tpe reafon4ble requeji, and at the proper cojl anJ 
charges of the faid C. D. his heirs. and aJligns, 'in tbe law, 
make, do, levy, execute and fuller all and every /uch further 
and other lawful and reafonable aCT and aCTs,- grant and grants 
c:mveyances and qjfurances in the law whatfoevett, lor the far
ther, better, and mare perfetl and abfolute granting, 'con~e)-
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i 'IZ, and aJ!ur illg of the flid advowfan of the faid church to the 
flirl C. D. hi.~ beirs and a.lJigns, be' it by grant, confirmation, 
fiT/e, or recovery, or in any other manner as by the Jaid C. D. 
his heirs and a.lJigns, or his or their cour/fellearned in the law, 
jba// be reaJonably devifod, advijed o'r mjuired: All which 
further and otber a.flurance and ajforances, Jo to be made of the 
(aid premiffis, /hall be (lnd mure, and /hall be adjudged deemed 
and taken to be and enure, and are hereby declared to be and 
enure) t.!the Jole only and proper ufo of the laid C. 'D. his 
pdrs and a.lJigns for ever, and to and for no other tfe intent or 
purpofe whatJoevcr. In witnefs whereif the parties abovefaid 
to theft prefcilts have interchangeably Jet their hands and fea!s, 
the day and year ftrjl above written; 

Grant of a next avoidance. 

T HIS indenture made the -- da), of -- in the year of 
our Lord Between A. fl. of -- in the county 

of -- gentleman, of the one part; and C. D. of -- in the 
c~unty oJ-- gentleman, of the other part; WitnejJeth, that 
the Jaid A. B. for divers good cauJes and conjiderations him the 
laid A. B. thereunto moving, hath given and granted and dotb 
by thefe prefents give and grant unto the faid C. D. his txecu
tors adminifirators and ojJigns, the ftrji and next donation nomi
natic!! pl:efetltation and free difpojition of the .reRory or parJon
nge of the' church of E. in the county 'of F. .And that it Jhall 
and may be la'Ulful to and for the laid C. D. his executors ad~ 
minlflrators and ajJigns, whenfoever, howJoever, and by what
/olver means, by death rejignation privatzon cejJion permutation 
or by any other ways or means whatfoever thQ. ajorefaid church 
of E. /hall jirjl or next happen to be void, to:prejent anyone 
fitting hony; and learned man thereunto; and to do all ;(Jther 
things which, belong to the qjJiie and duty of a patrrm; and tf) df), 
for the fulfilling oj Juch ftrfl and next vacation or avoidance 
only, €IS fully and amply, as he the Jaid A. B. ill that behalf 

, might .tifT if thefe prefents had not been made. .And the laid 
A. B. doth hereby for himfolf, his heirs executors .adminiJlra
ton and a.lJigns, covenant promife and grant to and with the 
laid C. D. his executors. adminiJIrato-rs and afftgl2s, that he 
the laid A. B. hath full power and. lawful authority to- give 
grant and difpofe of tbe next prefentation of ant/. in the afore
jaid reRory and church of E. to the faid C. D. his executors 
adminiJIrators and nfftgns as aforefaid. .And further that he 
the faid A. B. his heirs or (I!Jigns }hall and will from time II) 
time and at all times bereafter, at the reafonable requll and cofis, 
mJd cbarges of him tbe jaid C. D. his executors adminiJIrators 

and 
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A NN A.L S, were maffes faid in the romi!h church, 
for the {pace of a year, or for any other time, either 

for the foul of a, perf on decea(ed, or f9f the benefit of a 
perfon living, or for both. Aylif. Pm-erg; 190' 

:linntbetfarie{) • 

A NNIVERSARIES, were offices celebrated, not 
only once at the end of the year, as obits were; 

but were to be performed every day throughout the year, 
for the foul of the deceafed. .lfyl. P arerg. 190. 

~nfl.1ler . 

A FT ER contefl:ation offui't, and the oath of calumny 
, taken by both the litigants, the next thing which 

follows in -~ourfe of praCtice, if a fu it proceeds, is the 
demanding and giving )n of perfonal an (wers. Which 
are made in writing to the f(weral articles or pofitions of 
a libel, or to any other judicial matter exhibited in court. 

And thefe an(wers ought to be )llade, in very clear and 
certain terms; and upon the oath a.J(o or the perfon that 
exhibits them, unlefs it be in a criminal cau(e, wherein 
no one is bound to accufe himfelf. 

For perfonal anfwers are therefore provided in-law, 
that by the help of them, the adverfe party may be re
lieved in the matter of -proof. And if thefe anfwers "are 
not ~lear, full, and certain; they are deemed and taken 
in law as not given at all: and upon a motion made, 
the judge ought, by an interlocution, to enjoin new an
fwers: it being the fame thing to give no anfwer at all, 
as to give a general and infuflicient anfwer. 
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3nfttltf. 
A ~erfonat anfwer therefore ought to have there three 

qualities in it; Firft, it ought to 'be pertinent to the mat
ter in hand. Secondly, it ou'~ht to be abfolute and un
conditional. And, thirdly, it ought to be, clear and cer
tain. .Ayl. Parerg. 65' 

2(nttpbonar~ 

T H, E antipQonar, ontiphmarium, from !)tnl contra, ,~nd 
tpw~'I/ jonu,s, is thJt, book which containeth the invi

tatories, refponfories, verfes, collects, and wh,atever is 
(.lid or Cung in the quire, called the Ceven houfs, or ore
viary. Li,nd.251. 

3ppattto~. 

I. APPARI:OR.S ([0 called" from that p~jncip~l Who. 
branch In their office, which confifreth III Cum

moning perfons to 'appear) are officers appointed to exe
cule the proper orders and decrees of the court. .A]/. 

49 

Parerg.67· ' 
2. And tbefe afe chofen by the ectlefiafiical judges Hew app()jnt~d. 

refpeCtively; who may fufpend them for miibehaviour, 
but may not remove them. at difcretion, as they mofr of 
them hold their office by patent. 

3. The proper bufinefs and employment of an appari .. His office anll 
tor is, to attend in court, to receive {uch commands as duty. 

the judge {hall pleafe to iffue forth; to convene and cite 
the defendants into court; to admoniili or cite the par-
ties in the produtl:ion of witnelfes and the like; a.nd to 
make due return of the procefs byhitn executed. Af/, 
Parerg. 68. 

More particular! y, his conduCl: is regulated by the fol. 
lowing canons and conftitutions : 

(I.) Olbo. \Ve do ordain, that from henceforth letters 
citatory, in caufes ecclefiafrical iliall not be Cent'by thofe 
who obtain them, nor by their mefTengers; but the judge 
{hall fend them by his own faithful metTenger, at the mo
derate expence of the pe,rfon fuing them out; or at leaft 
the citation !hall be directed to the;: dean of the deanry 
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wher.e the party to be cited dwelleth, who at the judge's 
commqudment iliall faithfully execute the .fame by him
{elf or ,his certain and trufry meflenger. Atbon. 63, 

To ·tbe dean of the deanry] That is, the rural dean, who 
had then fome office and jurifdiaion. , 

(2.) Boniface. We being defirous to apply a remedy 
againfl: thofe grievances and exceffes, which the beadles 
or apparitors of archdeacons and deans occafion to our 
{ubjeas, do ordain that when in order to execute their 
mandates or to do other things nece{[ary, they come to 
the houCes of reaors vicars or curates, or of other prieRs 
clerks or religious, they iliall demand nothing of them by 
way of procuration or other duty; but accepting with 
thanks what {hall be fet before them, they iliall be con
tent therewith. And they {hall not execute their precepts 
by meffengers or Cub-beadles, but in their own perfons. 
And they iliall not pafs fentence of excommunication or 
interditl: themfelves, nor denounce fuch Centences pafi'ed 
by others, without fpecial mandates from their principals: 
and if they {lull prefume to do otherwife, fuch fentences 
fhall not bind. And the beadles· or apparitors who {hall 
'atl contrary to this conRitution, and iliall be found bur
denfome or injurious to the fubjetl:s of their. maRers, ihalJ 
be feverely puniihed, and be obliged to render double to 
thofe they ha ve aggrieved. Lind. 22 J. 

Or .of other priiflsJ As, cha~1try priefis, or other who 
performed obits or anniverfaries. Id. 

(3') Stratford. We do ordain, that everyone of our 
fuffragans iliall have one riding apparitor only, for his 
diocefe; and that the.. archdeacons of the feveral places 
within our province iliall have one apparitor for every 
deanry, 110t riding but on foot: And they iliall not flay 
'with the rectors or vicars of churches at their charge, 
more than one night and day in every quarter of a year, 
'unle(s they be fpecially invited. by them: And th~y {hall 
not make any colleetions of money at the general chap
ters; nor of wool,l;l.mbs, or other thiJilgs at any other 
time; but they may accept with fhanks what fhall be 
freely given to them. And if more fhall be deputed than 
is above exprefi'ed, or any of thelll {ball be found teme
rarioufly to atl: contrary to the premiffes; they who de
puted them iliaH be fufpended from their office and be-
11efice, until they !hall remove fuch perfon fo deputed, 
and they who Olall be fo deputed iliall be for ever ipfo 
facto fu[pendccl from the office of apparitors. Lindw. 22:5. 
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2(pparttol· 
(4-.) Can. 138. Forafmuch as we are defirous to re

drefs fuch abufes and aggrievances, as are faid to grow by 
fumners or apparitors; we think it meet that the multi. 
tude of apparitors be (as much as is poffible) abridged or 
refrrained: wherefore we decree and ordain, that no bi-/ 
!hop or archdeacon, or other their vicars or officials, or 
other inferior ordinaries, [hall depute or have more appa
ritors to ferve in their jurifdiCtions refpeCtively, than either 
they or their predece£Iors were accuf!omed to have thirty 
years before the publifhing thefe our prefent confl:itutions. 
All which apparitors fhall by themfelves faithfully execute 
their offices,; neither !hall they under any colour or pre
tence whatfoever caufe or fuffer their mandates to be 
executed by any meffengers or fubfl:itutes, unlefs upon 
lome good caufe to be firf! known and approved by the 
ordinary of the place. Moreover they {hall not take up
on them the office of promoters or informers for the court. 
Neither fhall they exaCt more fees, than are in there our 
confl:itutions formeriy prefcribed. And if either the num
ber of the apparitors deputed !hall exceed the affigned 
limitation, or any of the faid apparitors !hall offend in 
any of the premiffes; the perfons d~puting,them, if they 
be bifhops, {hall upon admonition of their fuperior dif .. 
charge the perfons exceeding the number fo limited; if 
inferior ordinaries, they {hall be fufpended from the exe
cution of their office, until they have difmiffed the ap
paritors by them fo deputed; and the parties th,emfelves 
fo deputed, {hall for ever be removed from the office of 
apparitors, and jf being (0 removed they defifl: not from 
rhe exercife of their [aid offices, let them be punifhed by 
ecclefiaihcal cenfures as perfons contumacious. Provi
ded, that if ul;10n experience the number of the faid ap
paritors be too great in any diocele, in the ju~gment of 
the archbifhop for the time being; they fhall by him be 
fo abridged, as he {hall think meet and convenient. 

Faithfllily 'execute their offim] If a monition be awarded 
to an apparitor, to [ummon a man, and he upon the re
turn of the monition avers that he had fummoned him, 
when in truth he had not, and the defendant be there
upon excommunicated; an aCtion on the cafe at common 
law will j ie againfl: the apparitor for the falfehood com
mitted by him in his office, be fides the punifhment in
fliCted on him by the ecclefiaftical court for [ueh breach 
f)f truft. Ay'~ P"rerg. 70. 2 Bu!Jl. 264-

Ez (\Vhich 
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2lpparttol· 
[Which kind of punilhment of the apparitor for mir

behaviour, is much more regular than that which was 
inflicted by the famous Bogo de Clare (me~tioned elfe
where in this book, under the title 191uralttp) ; whofe 
fervants, when the appariior went to ferve a citation up~ 
on him in parliament time, compelled the apparitor to eat 
both the citation and the wax. Ayl. Par. 7°,71.] , 

Office of promoters or informers for the court] ]-l. 8. 
Chao Carlion and Adil!. ACtion iIpon the cafe, for that 
the defendant being an apparitor under. the biihop of 
:Exeter, malicioufly, and without colour or caufe of fu
fpici:ion of incontinency, of his own proper malice, pro
cured the rlaintift' ex officio, upon pretence of fame of 
incontinency with one Edith (whereas there was no fuch 
fame nor j uft caufe of fufpicion), to be cited to the 
confifiory court, and there to be at great charges and 
vexation u.ntil he was cleared by fentence-; which was 
to his great difcredit and caufe ef great expences and 
loffes; for which the action is brought. Upon not guilty 
pllZaded, and found for the plaintiff, it was moved in 
arrefi of judgment, that in this cafe an aCtion lieth not; 
for he did nothing but as an informer, and by virtue of 
his office. But all the court held,. forafmuch as it is al
ledged that he did malicioufly and without coloul\ of fu
fpicion caufe him to be cited, upon pretence or fame 
where there was no offence committed, and it is aver
red that there was not any fuch fame, and he is found 
guilty thereof, therefore the action well lieth. era. 
Car. 291. 

Neither foal! they exafl more fees, than are in thtfe our 'Con
flitutions formerly prefcribedJ That is, in Can. 135. which 
is fpecified under the ti tIe jfees. 

2tppeal. 
I. THE R E were no appeals to the pope out of Eng-

la.nd, before the reign of king Stephen; when they 
were introduced by Henry de Blois, biihop of \Vinchef
ter, the pope's legate. Not but attempts had been made 
before that time, to carry appeals to Rome, which were 
vigoroufly withfiood by the nation; as appears by the 
complaint of the pope in the rergn of Henry the firfi, that 
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the king would fufFer no appeals to be made to him; and 
before that, ill the reign of \Villiam Rufus, the bilhops 
and barons told Arifclm (who was attempting it) that 
it was a thing unheard of for anyone to go to Rome 
(that is, by way of appeal) wlth(;ut the king's leave. 
And though this point was yielded in the reign of king 
Stephen, yet his fucceffor Henry the fecond refumed and 
marntained it, as appears by the conl1:itutions of Claren
,~on, which .provide for the cauri~ of appeals within the 
realm, fo as that further pracers be not made, without 
the king's affent. And afterwards, in the parliament of 
Northampton, the conftitutions of Clarendon were re
newed; and in the reigns of Richard the firft and king 
John, we find new complaints of the little regald paid t~J 
thofe appeals; for which alfo divers perfons were impri
foned in the reigns of Edward the firft, Edward the fe
cond, and Edward the third. Gihf. b 3. 4 Injl. 341. 

Neverthelefs, appeals to Rome fbll obtained, until the 
reign' of king Henry the. eighth, when they were finally 
aboliihed by the natutes of the 24 H.8. c. 12. and 25 
H. 8. c. 19. (here following). 
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2. By the 24 H. 8. c. 12. All cal/Jes ~dlamentary, cauJes AppealstoRlilmc. 
of matrimony, {Inri divorces, rights of tythes, oUiltions, and abollih~d •• 
obventions /hall he finally determined within the king' 5 juriJ-
dillion and authority, and not elJe~l'l'eJe; any foreign appeals 
to the fee of Rome, or to .any other foreign courts or potentates, 
to the let or impediment thereof in any wife notwithJlanding. 
And if any perfon /hall procure from the fee of Rome or an] 
other foreign court any appeal in any the cauJes aforefaid, or 
execute any procefs concerning the jame, he /hall incur a prtlJ-
munire. f. 2,4, 

And by the 25 H. 8. c. 19. No manner of appfalsfhall 
he had out of this realm to the bijhop or fee of Rome, in an}, 
caufes or matters whatfoever; hut all manner of appeals, ql 
what nature or condition fiever they he, fhall be made a/ Id 
had after Juch form and condition, as is limited for appeals in 
,auJu of matrimony, tithes, oblations, and obventions by a fla-
tute made }ince the heginning of this padiament. And if any 
perfin fhallJue any appeal to the biJhQP or fee of Rome, 'or pro
cure or execute any procefs from thence; he, bis aider s, coun
ftllorsand ahettors, JhaiL incur aprtlJmunire, f.~) 5. 

3' And appeals within this realm jhall be;" tbis J"orm, Ar?e.Js to the 
(Jnd not otiJerwi/e; firJl, from the tl'°C!),),aon or /: ~s .,,!fi,'i~/, i' !ev"ral wultS 

the matter or '-i/1'J'~ be t/;,;re bcuun, to ;b5 ~':';, ~. '2'+ LI j reIPh"·cbv,d
y 

-,0 , • i' • 1.. '"' v. ..., .1tl ,. ~;i'!l 
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54- aUt.1eal. 
Jj it he (;mme~ced before the bjfhop or his commijfory j then 

from the bijhapor his comn;zijfory" within fifteen dlfYs next en
fuing, the judgment /(r /entence given, to the archbijhop;, and 
tb,ere to ,.be definitively and fi~afly ordered decreed and adjudged, 
withoutony other appeal whatflever. t 6. 

If the matjer for any 'the caufeS aforefoid, he commenced be
fore the archde(1~pPoJ any OI:chbi/h"p, or his commijJary; then 
the party gri~ved may take his appeal, within 1 5 days next 
after judgment or fentenee given, to the court of the archtS, or 
Qudienc' oj the lame archbi./hop; and from the faid court oj the 
arches,flr au,dien,ce" ;w'itbi~jjfteen days then next enfui'ng after 
judgm,en~ or jenunc,e there given, Jo the archbijhop oj the fame 
prQ'Qince, 'there to be finally determined without afty other ap-
peal. f. 7. , .' . .' . 

If the. matter btl commen,ced for any the cauftsaforefoid, 
before the archbijhop, then, the fame /hall be before him defi
nitively determined, witlloU"~ any other appeal, provocation, or 
ony other.f(Jr~ign, proeefi (JUt, of this realm t(J be fued to the let 
,or der.ogatipn of ,the faid judgment fentmee or decree, (Jther':' 
wife than is by tbis afl limited;. faving \olways the prerogative 
ifthf! ar.cbbijbop,a12d.ch~rehoJ C,anterbury, in till the firifaid 

"cauflsof appeals, to him an,d hIS fucce.ffors, to be fued within 
tl;is re(1lm, ill/ueh and .I~/u wifl as they have beenaccuflomed 

"and:JJ.jed to ka'iJe heretofore. f. 8. ' 

Appeals within this realm /hall be in this form] Which 
is to be done by demanding letters miffive, called apqJloli, 
from the judge a quo, to·thejudge ad quem. Gibf. 1035. 

. From the archdeacon, or .'his Official, t~ the bijbop] And not 
per Jaltum to the archbilli<)p'; and this is agreeable to the 
rule 9fthe ancient canon law:. Gib/ .. 1036. 

In the cafe of. Rohinfon and Godfolve, M. 8 w: It w.as 
refolved by the court, that wher·e an archdeacon has a 
peculiar jurifdiCl:ion, he is totally exempt from the power 
of t·he billiop, and the bifhopcannot enter there and hold 
t:Qurt. And in fuch cafe if the party who lives in the 
peculiar be fued in the bifhop's court, a prohibition :fhall 
be granted, for the ftatute intends that no fuit fftall be 
per Jaltu~. But if the archdeacon has nc>t a peculiar, 
tnen the.bifllOp and he have concurrent jurifdiCl:ion, and 
the party ma,y commence his fuit either in the archdeacon?s. 
court or the bilhop's ;. and if he commence in the bilhop's 
court, no prohibition {hall be granted; for if it 1hould, 
it would coI;tfine the bi1hop'scourt to determine nothing 
but appeals, all<trender it incapable of having any cauCes 
originally commenced there. L. Raym. 123' . 
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From the bijh?p] Tllis is to be extended to all who. have 

epifcopal juriCdiction : As in the ca/e of, Jo/m/on and 
Ley, M. 7 W. where the dean of Salifbury, in. one of 
his peeuliar", m~de letters of reg-ueit to the de2n of the 
arches; it was objP(ted, in order to obtain a p .. ohibi-tion, 
that this wa~ prrJaltum, and that he ought to have made 
requeit to the biihop of Salitbury his immediate ordi.oary: 
But the plea was not allowed, becaufe this was not (as 
in the cafe of an archidiaconal peculiar) fubjeCl to the 
jurifdiction of the orciin.ary, but immediately to the arch
bifhop. Gibf 1035. flkin·589' 

From the biJhop or his c01Jl~ij[arJ, to the archbijhop] And 
not from thebifhop's official or commiffary, to the bifhop 
himfelf;. f?r the rea Con given in the canon law, namely, 
lef!: (havillg both but one auditory) the appeal ih6uld 
feem to be made from the fame perfon to the fame perfon. 
Gibf 1036. ' 

But by the-25 H. 8. c. 19. For lack oJjujlice in the arch
bijhops courts, the party max appeal to. the king in chanw y ; 
and upon every filCh appeal, a commijJiofl foall be direlled un
der the great j~al to Juch perfons as Jhall be named by tbe king, 
like as. in cafe of appeal from tbe admiral's court, to bear and 
deter mine ruch appeals; whofe fentence Jhall be definitive: and 
no further appeals to be bad from the foid commijJioners. f. 4. 

For lai:li of jujlice in the archhi./hops cotms] .such: appeal 
lies not from a local vifitor'; 'no~ in any caufe of a temporal 
nature jnor did' it lie from the big} commijJiotz court when 
in b~ing, becaufe they themfelves were the 'king's <lele
gates, as a8:ing by immediate commiffion from him; 'and 
there was no renledy againf!: theIr {entence's' but a·llew 
commiffion to others grantablei:l. virtue of the f9yaipre
rogative and independent from this ftatute. ftat[ c. 6. 

"['he party gric'utJd may appeal t'o the'ki;,g in chancery] And 
no commiifion ·of delegates, in. ar.y cate of weight, !hall 
be awarded, but upon petition prefer.red no the lord chan
cellor, who will name the commiffioners himfelf, to the 
end they maybe perfons of convenient quality, having 
regard to the weight of ~he cJu(e, and dignity 01 the 
court from which the appeal is. Bacon's Tratts. 294.' 

And fometimes fat a fupply of juitice, on petition to 
the king, a fpecial commiffion of delegacy iffueth, to be
gin the Cuit, and proceed originall f III the cau f~ ; as 
where the archbifhop himCelf is j'Hcrdied, or ~:le like. 
I Oughton's Orda Judiciorum. 437. 
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A mnmiffion foal! he dirilled undty the great flal, to Juch 

perfons 6lS jhqll be named by the king J There commiffioners 
are ufu'ally fome' of the lords fpiritual and temporal or 
both, and 'commonly one or more of the twelve judges, 
and one or more doctors of the civil law. Floy. 20. 

And they are commonly called delegates (according to 
the language of the civil and canon Jaw), on account of 
the fpe6al 'commiffion or ddegation they receive froin the 
king, f0-r the hearing and de~erminingevery partic1,l1ar 
caufe. Agreeably whereu-oto, their proceedings are ,ac ... 
cording to the rules of ~he civil and ecclefiafiicallaws; 
and on that account it hath been particularly adjudged, 
that a fuit there doth not abate by the death of the par-:
ties; this. being the courfe in the ecclefiafiical courts. 
Alfo prohibitions go to them, as to an ecclefiafiical court. 
But. in the cafe of Stephenfon and Wo~d, H. 10 Ja. the 
better opinion of the court was~ that they could not grant 
letters of adminifl:ration. Gibf. 1037. . 

Whole flntente ./Iiallbedifinilive] In the cafe of Saul and 
Wilfon, M. 1689. By the lords commiffioners: There 
lies no appeal from a fent-ence in a court of delegates i 
for they cannot have any original jurif-diction, becaufe it 
is a matter grounded upon an act ·of parliament, and the 
aCt gives ,them none. 2 "Vern. I IS. 

B,ut: on-a;petition to the kiri·g in council, a commiffion 
of revieyv maybe ,.granted under the great feal, appointing 
new judges, or a~ding more to the former judges, to rc
vife, , review~ and rehear thecaufe. I Ought. 437, 

And heret\pon lord Coke obferveth, that albeh the(~ 
ftatutes do upon certain appe,ils make the fentence dd:ini-' 
tive as to any appeal, and that no further ap,Peallhould 
be had; yet the king, after fuch a. definitive' fentence., as 
fupreme head, may .grant a commiffl,bn of review, for twa 
caufes': l. -For that 'it is not rdhained by the ftatute,l 
2. For that after a definitive fentence, the pop~ as fupreme 
head by the canon law tifed to .grant. a commiffi,on ad 
reyidend urn ; and fu-ch authority as the pope .\lad, c1aim
jng as ftipreme head, doth of right belong to the crownj 
and is annexed thereunto by the Hatmes of th~'1-Q H. 8,. 
c. I. and l :Eliz. c. J. And fo it was refolved in the 
king's benCh, T. 39 Eliz. 'where'thecafe was, that;(en.,., 
tence beillggivell in an eccle1iaftkal caufe in the-cou{Jetry, 
the party: grieved appealed according to the aCt pf the 24 
/I. 8. to the ~rchbi{hop, before whom the fid! fentencewas 
affitwed.· Whereup011? aq::ordi1l'~ to the !tatu£e of the 
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25 H. 8. he appealed to the delegates: before whom both 
the forRler fentences were repealed ana made void by de
finitive fentence. And thereupon the queen, as fupreme 
head, granted acommiffion of review, ad revi.dendum the 
'(entence of the delegates. And upon this matter, a pro
hibition was prayed in the king's bench, prdending that 
the commiffion of review was againfi: law, for that the 
fentence before the delegates was definitive by the ftatute 
of the 25 H. 8. But upon. mature deliberation and de
bate, th~prohibition was denied; for that the commiffion 
for the !cauCes abovefaid was refolved to be lawfully 
granted. In this cafe Coke fays, he being then the queen's 
attorney, was of counfel to maintain the queen's power. 
And precedents were cited i.n this court, in Mich'Clot's 
cafe, 29 Eliz. apd in Goodman's cafe, and in Huet's cafe, 
in the fame year. 4, Iry't, 34 I-. 

But a commiffion of review is matter of difcretion, and 
not of right: and if it be a hard cafe, the chancellor will 
adviCe the crown not to grant it. 2 P. Wit, 299. 

In the commiffion of review, there is fometimes a claufe, 
to admit other allegations, and new matter, and to take 
proofs thereupon as well on the one part as on the other. 
J Ought. 437. 
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4. By the aforefaid ftatute of the 24 H. 8. c. 12. If any Appeal to t).e 
matter, for any Jhe caufes fpecified in the faid ftatute, fhall CObDvoc:ahtion; 

. " ,/" h fi ,r,'d h' hjh l'l h were t ek'n; (ome In contentzon In any 0; t e are" at c(Jurts, w tc a ,touc i~ farty. 
the king; the party grieved may appeal from any of the tourts 
if this "ealm, to the fpiritual prelafes, and others abbots and 
priors of the upper houft, affembled and convocate by the king' J 

writ in the convocation being, or· next enfuing; fa that fuch 
(Jppeal I he ·within fifteen days after feflten~e given: and the fa1l11 
to be there finollytletermined. f. 9, 

5. By the {btute of the 25 .fl. 8. c. 19. , Appeals from Appeals from 

places exempt, whifh by reaJon of grants or liberties were here- flam eltetnft. 

tifort to the pope, }hall mwbe to the ki1'Jg in chancery, ami 
jhall be definitively determined by authopity of the king's com .. 
mijfion : Jo that no archbiJhop or bijhop /halt intermit or meddle 
'eJith ju&h Ilppealsl otherwife than they might have dorze before. 
f.6. 

6. Tbe manner of obtaining a commiffion of delegates ~aDner of o~~ 
is thus: The proCtor of the aopellant draws a petition to taming a cOIJl-

. . . r· 'ml{lion of qel~ 
the lord chanceBor or lord keeper, fetting forth the I:aufe, gate3. " 

and what his clien.t infifted on, and what the judge de-
~reed; and that thereupon' his client, thinldng nimfelf 
flggrieved, hath appealed from the faid decree to the king~$ 
niajdtl in his hi~h ~ourt of {:hap~efr : Wl1efdore, bi~ 
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caution is to be 
"'f"ir.d, before 
admlffion of the 
~Fl'e.t. 

2ippeal. 
client humbly requefteth of the lord chancellor, tnat a 
COOlOliffion of a-ppeal be made out and iffued· under the 
great feal,directed to certain judges delegate to be named 
a!: his pleafure, to hear and determine the caufe aforefaid •. 
W hereupon th~ lord chancellor fets down the names of 
{uth perfons as he thinks proper: and afterwnds a com
million is drawn and executed in due form, by virtue 
whereof the commiffioners proe:eed to hear and determine 
the matter of the appeal. . J Ought. 437. 

7. Can. 98. F orafmuch as they who break the laws, can
nor in reafon claim any benefit or protection by the fame; 
we decree and appoint, ·that after aoy judge ecclefia:l1ical 
hath proceeded judiciallyagainfr obftinate and factious 
perfons, and contemners of ceremonies, for not obferv,ing 
the rights and ord.ers of the church ,of England, or for 
c0ntempt of pub lick prayer; no judge,ad quem, fhall ad .. 
mit or allow any his or their appeals,- unlefs he having 
firft feen the original appeal; the party appellant do firf!: 
perfonally promife and avow, that he: will. faithfully bep 
>and obferve all the rights and ceremonies of the church of 
England', as alfo the prefcript form of common prayer, 
and'do likewife fubfcribe, to the three articles, concerning 
the king's fupremacy, the book of common prayer, and 
the thirty nine articles of religion. ' 

8. By the feveral fiampacts ; every appeal from the 
court of arches, or the prerogative courts, 1hall be upon 
a treble 40 S.' ftamp. 

Sufpenfioil of the 9. During the appeal, the {entence given by tfle infe
{mtenceduring rior court or judge is fufpended., 
rile appeal. Thus, if a church be voidable by deprivation, and, the 

11lhibitiorl. 

ecclefiafhcal judge hath actually pronounced a {entence 
of deprivation againfr the incumbent; yet if the perfpa 
deprived doth make his appe'al,the church is not actually 
void, fo long as the appeal dependeth: and if the· fen
tence of. deprivation upon the appeal be declared void, 
the clerk is perfect incumbent as before, without any new 
inftitution. Waif. c. 6. 

10. An<:l pending the appeal, it is ufual, at the infrallce 
of the appellant, for the fuperior court to grant an'inhi':' 
bition to fray the execution of the {entence in the inferior 
court, until the appeal fhall be determined. 

Concerning which, by Can. 96. it is ordained, that no 
inhibition fhall be granted out of any court belonging to 
the archbifhop, at the inHance of any party, unlefs it be 
fubfcribed by an advocate practifing in the {aid court. 
And the like co~rfe !hall be ufed, in granting forth any 

inhibition 
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inhibiti6ri at the inllance of any party, by the bilhop or 
his chancellor againft the arc~~eacon" .or any other per-
10n exercifing eccfefiallical j uri fdiCl'ion. And if in the 
court or coni1.!l:ory of any hithop there be no advocate'; 
then' f4~1l' the fubfcript~on ~t~ pro~or ,PraC\ifing in the 
fame court, be held fuffi:clent. 
. And by Con. 97. it is fJ1'rthel: ordered atld decreed, that 
henceforward no inhibition be granted by occafion of any 
interlocutOl'y decree, -or in any calife of correCl:ion;' except 
\l.nder the form. llfQreiiaid;' And moreover, that before 

. the going out of any fuch inhibition, the app'eal it felt~ 
ora copy thereof (a~ouchedb'foathto be juft and tn.l('!), 
be exhibited to the judge or his lawful furrogate, wher~by 
he may be lawfully, informed, both ,of the ,quaJity of the 
erime,'and of the 'caufe of ' the grievance,: ,before the 
granti~g ~orthof the faid inhi~ition. Al~d ~verr~ppel
lartt, or Ins lawful proCl:or, fhall before the obtaining of 
'any fuch inhibition, .thew and exhibit to the judge or his 
furrogate in writing, a true copy of thofe aCl:s wherewith 
he complaineth himfelf to be aggrieved, and from which' 
he appealeth jor {hall take a corporal oath, )that he hath 
performed his diligence and true endd\four for the ob

, taining of the fame, and could not obtain it at the hands 
,of the regiller in the country, or 'his deputy, tendi'ing 
him his fee. And if 'any; judge or regifter thali either 
procure or permit any inhibition to be fealed, fo as is 
faid, contrary to the form and limitation above fpecified ; 
let him be fufpended from the 'execution of his office, 
for the fpaceof threct months; and if any proctor, or 
other peefon whatfoever by his appointment, iliall offend 

,in any of the premifi"es, either by making' or fending out 
any inh.ibitioJol, contrary r to the tenor· of the faid premif

; fes ; . let- him be removed "from the e?,ercife of his office, 
for the Cpace of a whole year, without hope of releafe or 

,reftoring;'" , 

A ppraifen:lent. See mm~. , 
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number not only promoted the fervices of religion, bl.)t 
even advanced the revenues of the fee. Yet for fear the 
hifhop's committing fo many parts of his charge, to fub
ordinate curates might feem a fort of reeds from his right 
and clail<I1 to them, he had the moft folemn refervations 
made to him ana his fucceffors. No church, however 
built, was to be employed for publick fervice,' till confe
crated by the billiop. A nd no prieft was to relide and 
officiate there, but by the billiop's delegation. And there 
were indeed as many acknowledgments of right and re
fpea paid to the head of the diocefe, as were by feudal 
cuftoms paid to the head of the feigniory or civil dominion. 
For as the lord's own feat was the head of the barony, 
er the lord's court, whither the inferior ten an ts were 
fummoned to anfwer for the conditions of their tenure; 
fo the billiop's chair was always the feat and heart of the 
diocefe, to which the clergy were cited. to give account 
of their offices and poffdIions, as in their mother ch urch. 
As each inferior tenant was admitted with fome oa,th of 
fidelity to the prime lord; fo every parifh priefr bad ad
miffion to his church, with a like obligation of obedience 
to his hilliop. As each tenant paid fome fort of rent 
unto his lord, for being quieted in his poffeffion; fo the 
preibyter mzde a return of fame part of the parochial pro
fits tp his bifhop, for the fecurity of enjoying the re
mainder to his own ufe. As no one tenant could defert 
his holding, or fubftitute another in it, without confent 
and accept~nce of the lord; fo neither c~uld any parifh 
priefr forfake his charge, or appoint another to fucceed 
him in it, without exprefs leave and authQrity of, the 
hifhop. And as upon the death of a feudatory tenant, 
the cufrody of the lands came back to the lord, till an 
able heir ~6uld be infrated in it; fo likewife the cufrody 
of all vacant benefices did revert to the bifhop, and he re
ceived the mean profits of them, till a fucceflor was con
firmed and, fettled in them. And in many other forms 
and cuftoms of dependency and fubjeaion, the parochial 
clergy were as accountable to the biiliop, as the lay'te
nants were to the prime lord. So that during all this firfr 
confritution of pariilies, there was nothing of tithe or 
glebe or oblations diverted into lay hands, or applied to 
any fecular purpofes ; but the abfolute property, and the 
intire difpofal of them, did remain in the billiops and the 
clergy, for their own fupport, and other pious ufes. 

The firfr way of diverting the tithes and oblations from 
the immediates ufes of t~e bifhop and his clergy, did arife 
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fr?m the confufion of parochial bound's; which having no 
other limits fet to th~m tha!l thofe of the poffeffions of 
the refpeclive fo~nder.s, this 'obliged' t4em and their re
tinue and tenants to pay theirdu'tie!\ to that one church : 
hut, if any new fee were erected Within fuch lordfhip, or 
there 'were any people wi,thin 'the precinct who were in
dependent on the padon, they were 'at liberty to chUfe any 
neighbouring church or ,any' religious hbufe, and to pay . 
their tithes and make their offerings, wherever they re
ceived the benefits of, religion. So 'the hilliop receding 
from this fSlTmer claim, and his fubfrituted cler~y not yet 
.knowing the ~ounds of their refpective cures; this Jet in 
an opinion, that tithes and. oblations were an arbitrary 
dirpofition of the donor, who might give them as the re-:
ward of religious fervice done to him, in what place, or 
'from wh/lt perfon foever he received that {ervice'. Which 
notion gave' occafion to the m:onafte"ries, to lngrofs all the 
neighbouring peopJe, and efpecially the richer lords and 
patrons,' tothemCelves; and to draw them from' their 
o'wnpriefts to communicate in their cells; and fo to 
bring their tithes and offerings with them. Butyet)his 
difcretionary allotment 'of tithes and offerings; tho' inju
rious to p"rtjcular priefts arid parifh churches, was no 
violati9,n of the general rights of tne national church and 
clergy; fbr'tho' the 'people fo chofe tl1eir own way of 
difiribution, they did by ilo means detain the flated dues 
Unto i:hemfelves, nor alienate them to any ordim;ry ufes : 
they ever looked upon them as confecrated to the altar, 
and offerea them purely for the fake of God and their 
fouls. . . 

A fecon.d prejudice to the-pa~ochial clergy was, the early 
divifion of tithes and offerings into feveral parts, for the 
feveral purpOfes of piety and' charity; The .benevolence 
of a diocc:fe WaS atfi.fI: intirely at the bifhop's receipt and 
diCpofal; but that there might appear to be a juft appli
cation of it, a rule obtained for dividing the fund into 
four parts; one to the fabrick and ornaments of the 
church; another to the officiating priefl:; a third' to the 
poor, and neceffitous travellers; and a fourth referved to 
the more immediate fen,ice of the bilhop and his college. 
But when fees began to be endowed with lands and other 
firm poffeffions; then the bi1hops (to encourage the foun
dation of churches, 'and to efl:abli1h a better provifion for 
the refiding clergy) did 'tacitly recede from their quarter 
p.lrt, and were afterwards by canons forbidden to demand 
it, if they could live without it. So as the divifion was 
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now only into three parts; and every priefr was the re ... 
ceiver and difrributer as the bilhop had been before, frand .. 
ipg obljg~d to expend one part on the raifing fupporting 
and adorning his church and manfe, another part upon 
entertaining 11:rangers and relieving the poor, and ty have 
a third referved for his own immediate occafions. Yet 
frill the whole product of tithes and offerings wa.s the 
bank of each parilh church, and the minifter was the fole 
truftee and difpenfer of them, according to thofe ftated 
rules of piety and charity. But tbis tripattite divifion 
foon occafioned great diforders; for the lay patrons did 
from hence infer, that a third part of the revenues of a 
church was fufficient for the fupply of it, and they un
dertook to difpofe of the two remaining parts; at firft 
pretending to apply them to the like pious u(es; but then 
by degrees detaining them in their own hands, and even 
at laft getting them infeof[ed in them and their heirs, 
efpecially within their own demefns·. And this proceeded 
fo far, that in fome parts the powerful patrons feized upon 
the whole prredial t-ithes, and left t.he ali:a.rage or fmaller 
tithes (which were at firft voluntary ~blations, and there
fore reck~med a part of the aJ tarage) to the portion of the 
parilh prieft; fetting a. precedent of impropriations in lay 
hands,. even before the religious fell into that method. 
But however, as the lay pa.trons at firft took the tithes 
(or fddom more than two parts of them) in trufr for the 
church and poor, not in tenure to their own property and 
pleafure; and after they were infeoff"ed in them, they ftill 
confidered them to be charged with the fame burdens; 
and while they held them, . did exonerate the clergy from 
thofe burdens; fo they would not keep that conditional 
titbe, but by degrees made a confcience to reftore every 
part either to the pariili churches, or at leaH to religious 
houfes. So that long before the reformation, all manner 
of tithes arid oblations were ihtirely given back to the 
church, and invefted only in the clergy fecular or regular. 

The next injury to parochial churches, came from the 
furrendring of the right of patronage to collegiate bodies. 
For the lay patrons remembring, that the clergy living in 
common with their bi~op in his cathedral church, were 
formerly maintained by the tithes and oblations of the 
country; when this practice ceafed, they. thought it·a 
fort of laudable reftitution, to give the perpetual advow
fon of their churches to that body, or to fome one parti., 
clilar member of it; whereby thofe churches became p're
bendal j and the fupply of them was left to the community, 
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,cr t-01hat £Ingle canon, who was to have his prebend or 
.exhibition from it. All the monafierie!! found this me
.thod to be a very good expedient for them. Hence they 
incite? their benefaao~l to confer upon their hou(es thee 
right of prefentation ttP'country churches; a favour the 
more,eafilyobtained, becaufe the lay lords looke~ upon 
themfelves as guardians oniy, and were glad, to devolve 
their truft upon thofe focieties; who, llS they thought, 
would faithfully difcharge it. And by thefe means, ill an 
age or two, above one half of the paroch'j'al churches in 
England came to be lodged in the power of cathedrals 
and monafieries, and were pertonally ferved by the mem
bers of thole bodies. But this by degrees let in mifchief 
and ufurpation: For the cathedral canons, finding their 
refidence in thofe rural churches to' be inconGfient with 
their due attendance in the chapter and choir, began to 
place annual curates to reprefent them in their feveraf be- ' •• 
~lefices, to account f0r the profits of them, and to receive 
a [mall portion, or fome pec'yiliary fiipend for their fer
vice. Till, being preffed by the biiliops, and obliged by 
fome new conftit-utions, they did at I aft· prcfent their 
clerk to the full title of the church, referving a rent or 
pet1fion tOithemfelves; which, tho' at firH: modera.te, they 
often adv~nced to the great oppreillonof the country 
clergy. The religious did the fame in the monafieries, and 
had a fairer pretence for fo doing; for being tied to ihiCl:-
er rules of their order, and mGre confined within their 
cells, tney appointed pdefts, whom they called fecular, 
to ta,ke upon them the Clure of fouls, and to be fiewards 
of the revenue, or at leaH- penfioners to their feveral! con
vents. And even fame of the potent lay patrons follQwed 
this example, binding the clerks in the like annual rents 
ahd refervations to them and their heirs. So that within 
a hundred years after the conq uefi, moft of the pariih 
prietls in England' were becwme tributary to their patrons, 
and paid out fuch large penfions to them, that they were 
not able to fubfift with dec~ncy and credit. This abufe 
becoming very grievous, occafioned divers cOl1fiitution~ 
to be made againft it. But the lay patrons proteaed 
themfelves by prohibiti.ons and appeals from the fccle
fiafiical jurifdiaion, and fued their clerks in the temporal 
court for the performance of futh indireB: covenants. 
Therefore the bj{b-ops did at lafi obtain from king Ed-, 
ward the fecond, a full and fole power to judge in this 
caufe of penfions, and thereby did foon effeaually fup
prefs them as to lay patrons; and tho', the dignitaries and 
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the religious did longer enjoy thofe penfions, yet were 
they often mitigated and refrrained by the billiop. having. 
been frequently complained of and even condemned by a 
o~cree of pop~ Clement the th'ird~ And it was indeed the 
refl:raint of thde arbitrary prefrations, thatput the monks 
upon inventing,the new frratagem of impropriations.'~' 

For when the monks faw, that they could not well 
fupp1y their own churches, and could no 101'lge~ fet ar?i
trary fines and penfions upon the poor clergy wno fuppbed 
them; theY' fell upon the project of retaining the churches 
jJl their gift, and all the profits of them in proprios uJilS, 
to their own immediate benefit. This artl of appropriation 
was certainly invented by monaiJ:ick men, for a curb and 
weight upon the fecular clergy; but in what year it be
gan doth not certainly appear: for indeed all corruptions 
have a fee ret rife, and 'are not in hifrory obrerved, tlil the 
fcandal and the complaints do make fome noife, It is 
faid, that there were forne a~propriations of cnurchcs be ... 
fore the conqueft; but thefe feern to have been on~y con
veyances of the churches with their tithes to thofe religi
ous corporations, who had thertby no other right convey
ed to them, than what the lay lords had before; which 
was, a right of proteetion and commenljation to the 
church, not a right of copverting the profits to their own 
u[e and property. . 

But the way of frriB:1y appropriating parifh churches to 
religious houfes, 'or giving them in full right to the monlCs 
'ablolute property and ule, was an engine of oppreffion 
whi,ch c<lIne in with the Norman conqueft; when the 
greater prelates being Normans, did trample upon the 
inferior clergy who were generally Englilh; inc~-eafed the 
penfions which, the clergy were to pay unto them, or elfe 
withdrew their fii pends; and. yet loaded them with new 
fervices, and every way oppreffed them without mercy. 
And to complete the fervile depyndance, an artifice waS. 
contrived, to obtain indulgence from the pope, that"what
ever churches theyhel~ in advow(on, they thould com,,: 
mit them to be ferved by clerks, who as to the cure of 
fouh fhould be refponfible to the bithop, but as to "'the 
profits fhouJd be accountable to. the abbot or prior and his 
hrethren,. .. 

And this was indeed effectual appropriation; a badge 
of flavery u,nknown to the Saxon churches, brought over 
by t~e Norman lords, and imperioufly put upon the En
gliih clergy by the auth0Tity of the pope. And [0 this 
pr~aice, which crept in with vVilliam,the conqueror, in; 
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a'few reigns became the cuftom of the land, and the in. 
fcaion fpread, un~il within the {pace of 300 years, above 
a third part, and thofe generally the richefr benefices in 
England, became appropriated, . . 

And in thefe cures, the monks themfelves did for fome 
time reftde and officiate by t~rns, by lot, and ,even by 
penance, with many other ways of ihifting off the duty 
upon one another. Until at length fuch changes and 
intermiffio~s in" the paftoral care becoming very [canJ'a
lous, the bilhops did by degrees refirain the monKS from 
a.perfonal cure of fouls, and confined thein according to 
rule within their own cJoifters;, o\?Jiging them to re,tain 
!it and able cappel/am, vicars, er, curates (for thofeti,tles 
did all mean the fame office) ; with. a competent falary paid 
to them. But then. again they oppreffed thefe fri pendiiry. 
vicars wit.h' fu,ch forry allowance, and fuch grievous fer
vice; that the bi!llOps at 1aft biollght them to the prefen
tatlon of perpetual vicars endowed and infhtuted, who 
thollld have no other dependance on their convents, thl!n. 
the reaors had upon their patrons; declaring it to be 
difhonefr and contrary to canon, that religious men, -to 
whom it was granted to convert t:;hurches to their. proper 
ufes, !hould perronally ferve thore churcqes, and there
fore ordaining, that they lhould appoint perpetual yicars
to be in1l:ituted by the bilhop, with a competent mainte
nance by the piiliop taxed and affigned to them. 

One pretext of the religious to gain appropriatiohs was, 
to aefire no more than two parts of the tithe and profits to 
be fo appropriated to them ~ "leaving a third to the free and 
quiet enj~YlPent of .the parilh priefl:, wh'om at the fame 
time they eafed from the burden of repairing the church. 
;inc! relieving the poor, and took t~at charge upon them- . 
{elves. Which third part, together with the altarage (or, 
portion of oblations and perquifttes and fmall tithes in °a 
manner arbitrary) which alfo was commonly re[erved to 
the vicar, made his portion often equal to, if not exceed
ing that of the convent. But the religious were not long 
conten~ with their faid two parts, without ingroffing the 
whole; which they generally did by donation, by pur
chafe, by exchange, and all the ways of acq uifition. So 
that in tWQ or three following ages, parochial churches 
would hav.e been univerfally annexed and united to reli .. 
gious houfes, if the bilhops had not provided for the ordi
nation of perpetual vicarages, and the ~iftina endowment. 
Of them. . , 
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Another pre,text of the religious for obtaining appropri-

. ations was, the eonfideration of hofpitality ~nd charity, 
which w~re in~ailed as it were upon their two parts of 
tith.es and offerings. They chiefly urged there occafions, 
and promired to employ the profits this way. In the 
charters of donation, they got it alledged, to be for keep
ing up the hofpitality of the raid religious houfe, to .find. 
meat and drink to all that paffed by their gates and wOjlld 

.
ca'U-",for refrdhment,and for the entertainment of all tra-

.. 1dve1\ers and palTengers; for fufraining the poor; for the 
armoury; for the infirmary; and for the provifions of their 
houfe; and even for many otber ufes, as, to maintain 
fcribes and illuminators to write and adorn their books; 
tG. bear the charges of holding a general chapter of their 
order; to defray the ex pences of a journey to Rome; to 
eary themrelves in the payment of penfions jto rebuild the 
fab"rick of their conventual church; and indeed to anfwer 
all @ther occafions that could be ferved by money. 

The fcculars learned this way of gain from the monks; 
and thought it as lawful and proper for any of the colle
giate bodies, as it was for the regular convents. And 
therefore they likewife got the churcbes 0f their own do
nation to be c~mverted to their own proper ures; and per
fuaded the neighbouring patrons to come and offer up 
advowfons on their high altar; to increafe the number of 
their prebends, or to augment the portion of the dean, dr 
of any other principal dignitary; or to repair their fa
brick; or to find lights on their altars; or for the table 
of the bithop; or indeed for any thtng that could contri
bute to the grandeur of the cathedral church or fee. Nat 
that all the churches which are now appropriated to biihops, 
or de<Jns and ~hapters, were the effect of thofe fuperfti
tions: for many of them have beenfince given in a fad 
e.l,{chJnge for Ul,allOrs and firm lands. 

This ill example of appropriating parifh churches 
{pread further to all bodiescorporatl!, however in l,aw and 
reafon incapable of fuch a tenure. Soliciting and pay
ing the price at Rome procured the like favour for. fecular 
colleges, for chantries, nay for military orders, for lay 
hofpjtals, for gilds and fraternities, and even for nunne
ries. So making knights, lay brothers,. and very wo
men, to be the rettors of pariih churches. Though 
this indeed was grounded on a conceit, that all thefe were 
l(!ligiou& focieties; and might receive and difrribute out 
of the common treafury of the church. For before king 
Henry the eighth, there was no right or precedent for a 
mere lay perron to be an impropriator. 

From 
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From corporations aggregate of many, this example 

Went on to jingle perfons;' not only to deans, chantors, 
treafurers, chancellors, and feparate officers, but at I aft. 
to the parifh priefts themfelves, .who in populous or rich 
places obtained a vicar to be endowed, and cafl:in!Y upon 
him the cure of foulS, they had the reCl:~ry appropriated' 
to them and their' fucce!fors as a fine-cure for ever. 

But, above all, the monks had their various arts of 
driving on this trade in holy things: The bijhop of the 
diocefe was often their fdend and affifl:ant in it, becaufe 
he had been perhaps of the fame order; or was difpofed to 
keep up an intereft in fo great a body of men; or if they 
had no other tie upon him, they fettled a penfion to in
demnify his fee, or advanced the payment of fyllOd~ls, or 
offered fome other confideratioll, of intereft: and if at the 
1aft the billiop would not confent, they could apply to the 
papal legates, or 'direCl:ly to the court of Rome, where 
they never failed to have their prefents accepted; and 
fometimes charged themfelves with an annual penfion to 
the cardinals, or even to the apofl:blicaI chamber for ever. 
They dealt as fubtilly with the ,patrons, to extort their 
"confeilt; they promifed them the pr~yers and fuffrages 
of their houfe, with ma!fes, obits, anniverfaries, pietan
ces, and other commemorations. And becaufe, after all, 
by the laws of the land they could not appropriate without 
confent of the rellor incumbent; therefore they fometimcs 
prevailed with him to affume their order, and fo to bring 
the chu~ch along with him; or they gave him a penfion 
or a corody,for his life, on condition of refigning; or if 
he would not, comply, then they obtained l!='ave of the 
patron to appropriate in reverfion; or, to fave the paitls 
of working on the patron, they purchafed the perpetual 
advowfon, on purpofe to appropriate the benefice. , 

If the fmaller tithes and oblations (the common allot
ment to a vicar) would not amount to a third £hare; 
then fome part of the greater tithe of corn and hay was 
allowed to make up fuch deficiency; which was the juft 
c.aufe of many vicarages being fo ,endowed. 

The ancient ftate of vicarages was the more tolerable', 
becaufe there was not onl y a confiderable portion for the 
vicar, but there was a power lodged in the billior'to au;
ment that portion, whenever it appeared to be infufficiellt. 
This was the known right, and the conftant praCtice of 
the Engliih bilhops •. Indeed the greater mondl:eries did 
oftentimes by exemptions and appeals to the court of Rome 
evade and dCi1Y this pcwer of the diuceLll: in order to 
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oDvjate which r~fuge, the billiop in his inftrtrmentof con .. 
(enting to appropriation, began to exprefs thepo6t}v~ 
condition of Caving a competent portion for a vicar, t<) 
be taxed and ordered by him in due confideration to hof
pitality and other burdens; and afterwards to be mode
rated and augmented as ihould {eem to the ordinary fit 
and pr,oper. But whether this power was explicitly 
xeCerved or not, it, was thought an antecedent right~ 
which the bifhop might claim from the original confritu
tion of the church. And even the common law did allow 
and infor;ce this praCtice: the year books affirming, that 
the ordinary may increafe or diminiih the vicar's portion. 
And for any thing which appears upon record; though 
this epifcopal right was too ofteh evaded by rerort to the 
court of Ratne; yet it was never quefri_oned in any of 
our ecclefiafi:ical or ,civil courts before the reformation. 
Kennet on Impropriation~. 

lleftri8ions by 
lI:at-Htc. 

And fo much concerning Jhe original appropriation of 
churches: Vve com~ next to confider more particularly", 
the endowment oJ vicarages confequent thereupon. 

II. "Endowment of vicarages upon appropriation.· 
, 

1. ,By the,fratl!lte of the 15?.. 2. c. o. In every licence 
to be made in the cbanw-y, oj the ,appropriation ofa11Y pa6fo 
church, it jhal! be expl'ifsly contained, that the diocifan if the 
piece, upon the tlppropriation of flab churches, jhall ordain 
accc1'ding to the value qf fucb. cuurcllt'S, a convenient fum of 
money to be paid and dijlributed yearly of tbe fruits and P"ojitl 
oj the fame cburches, by thoJe that will bave the foid churchei 
in prof;er tlfe, and by their JuccejJors; to the j)oor parijhionerr 
oj the faid churches, in aid of their living and ft1lenance Jar: 
ever; and aljo' that tbe '"L'icar be 'Lvcl! and jtjjiciently endowed •. 

And by the fratute rJ the 4 H. 4. c. 12. From hencJ-.; 
JOlt/;, in eeoery church approp~'i(Jted, there jhall he a feculflr 
perfon ordained vicar jlerpetual, cano17ically_ inflituted and ill., 
dulled, and coven ably endowed by the di{cretion oj tbe ordinary", 
to do divine {ervice, and to inform the people, and to' keep 
h2Jp:tallty there: and no l:eligious ji/all in allY wife be 1n~de. 
'Vicar in any church tI/'Prop1·iatetl. 

From lunafortb J This ihtute cxtendeth not to appro
priations made before this time. 2 Roll. Rep. 127' 

There Jhall be a pcu!ar flerfm ordain~d vicar perpetual} In, 
the cafe of Bonfey and Lu, T. 1684; it was decreed, 

that 



3:PPloPlia tf 0 n. 
tnat where there is no vicarage endowed, the impropria
tor of the {mall tithes is boun<'i to maintain a prieil:; and 
upon an information by the attorney gelleral for that pur
pofe, the king may affign to the curate fuch anal,lowance 
or proportion of the fmall tithes as ,he {ball think fit: but 
otherwifeit is, where the vicar' is endowed, though but 
of never fo fmall a matter. I Vern. 247· 1 

Cf)venably endowed] So as without endowment, the'~p~ 
propriation was not gooa. 12 Co. 4. 

By the difcretion if the ordinary] Btfore this., it could not 
be done but with the confent of the patron; but there was 
no neceffity of the licence of tbe king (as in the cafe of 
appropriation}, becaule no damage accrued to the crown .. 
2 Rolt's Abr. 334. - "'", 

No religious /hall in any wife be m'?1de vicar in any church 
,~pproprjatedJ But if die bendice was given ad men/am mo
nachorum, and fo not appropriated in the common form, 
but granted by way of union pleno jure ;in that cafe, it 
was ferved by a monk of their own body, who was re

,movable at their own pleafure. \Vhich is the foun'dation 
of Jiipendiary curacifS, where the impropriators are bound 
to provide divine fervice, but may do it by a curate, 110t 

inil:ituted, bU,t only licenfed by the bi£hop. So the,monks 
ferved them; and' becaufe the aCts of diflolution gave the 
lands to the king in fitch lJ'la7:ner and form as the monks 
held them, they who derive from the crown ha,ve reckon
ed themfelves under no re£haint to prefent a vicar to the 
bifhop .for inil:itution.. But though the carion law is clear.., 
that fuchbenefices as were united men/a: monachorum 
might be ferved by monks, without inibtution; yet the 
Jaw alfo was, that in cafe fuch cures were fupplied by 
feculars, they muil: have inil:itution; and there being now 
. no fupply -but by feculars, it feerns to follow, that by 
law no benefices can be now ferved by !J:ipendiary curates, 
without infritution: but the received practice is other-
wife: GibJ. 717. . 

2~ The aCt of endowment by the biGlOp might be made, Ml: of endO'N. 
either in the aCt of appropriation, or by a fubf<'quent attmmt. 
and a feparate inftrument. Whi~h is mentioned in this 
place, that in fearching for endowments in the regillrics 
of bialOpS, or the court of augmentations, neither the 
one nor the other fuould be negleLted; for altho' a fep;::-
rate aCt or inftrument of endowment may not be found, yet 
it is poffiblethe endowment may have been made in [i:e 
act of appropriation. <lib! 7 i-9' 
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;ttl) PiOll:i atio tt. 
If-the body corporate be now in being to which tb~' 

ch urch is appropriated, as' all the old cathedrals are; o-r j,f 
the. impropriation w~re, at the diffolution of the monaf
tery, given to any cathedral or collegiate church that noW' 
is; the ,molt probable place to find the end0wment of it 
is in the archives of tl:lat church: if not, perhaps it may 
be fcund in the augmentation office. But it is to be feared,.. 
that md! of the·e;;-dowments are now loft, at leafr to us, 
by being carried to Rome at the diffolution of monaf-
teries. ~J(jhnf. 239. I . 

~edi0n referved 3. Upon the making an appropriation, an annual pen-
mthea'tofbil-fi ii d h b' lL dh' ( n' jlowmell~. ~ lOn was re erve to t e ItHOP an IS ucceuors,com-

monly called an indenmity, and payable by the body to 
whom the appropriation viras made. The ground of which
refervation, in an ancient appropriation in the regifrry of. 
the archbifuop of Canterbury, is expreffed to be, for a 
recompence of the profits which the bilhop wouJd other
wife have received -during the vacation of fuch churches" 
Gibj 719. 

Vi"mg!", a dif- 4. A vicarage by endowment becomes a benefice diltinB: 
tina bentl'1.:e. from the parfonage. As the vicar is endowed with ie

parate revenues, and is now enabled by the law to reco
ver h,is temporal rights witf.lout aid of parfon or pa.tron; 
fo hath he the whole cure of fouls transferred to him, by 
infti to tion from the bifhop. It is true, in (ome places~ 
both the parfon and the vicar do receive in{titution from 
the bifuop to tbe fame church, as it is in the cafe of jine
&ures; the original of Whicb was thus: The rector (with' 
proper confent) had a power to intitle a vicar in his, 
church, to officiate ,under him; and· this was often done; 
and by this means, tW0 perfons were infiituted to the' 
fame church, and both to the cure of fouls, and both did 
actually officiate. So that however, the reel-ors of fine
cures, by having been long excufed from refidence, are 
in the common opinion diCcharged from tbe cure of fouls 
(which is the reafon of the name) ; and however the cure 
is {aid in the Jaw books to be in them habitualiter only; 
yet in fhiClnefs of law, and ""lith regard to their'original 
infritution, the cure is in them aflu(lliter, as much as it i-s 
in the vicar. GibJ i 19' 

P.alronage. 5' The parfon by' making the endowment, acquires the 
patmnage of the vicarage. For in order to the appropria
tion of a parflmage, the inheritance of the advowl"on wa~ 
to be transferred to the corporation to which the church 
was to be aprropri,~ted; (}ncl then, the vicarage being de": 
rived out of the parfonage, the parfoil of common right 
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Zpp:op~iatiott. 
muft be patron thereof. So that if the parfon makes a 
leafe of the parfonage (without making a fpecial refer·, 
vation to himfelf of the right of prefenting to the vicarage) 
the patronage of the vicarage p~dreth as incident to it. 
But it was he1.d in the 2 I Ja. that the parifhoners may 
prefcribe for the choice of avicar. And before that, in 
the 16 Ja. in the cafe of Shirley and Underhill, it was de-
clared by the cour~, that tho' the advowfon' of the vi-
carage of common right is appendant to the reaory, yet 
it may be appendant to a manor; as having been referved 
fpecially upon the appropriation. Gibj 719. . 

Sometimes, upon appropriation, the right of prefenting 
the yicar was given to the bithop, probably to induce his 
confent: as appeareth from divers inftances. . 

71 

6. There were no vicarages at common law: or, in Vicar.nly inti
other words, no tithes or profits of any kind do de jure tied. by end~w:-
b 1 h · b b dr" ment or prelCltp" e ong to t e VIcar, ut y en owment or prelcnptlOn; tion. 

which cannot be prcfumed, but muft be !hewn on the 
part of the vicar. For which reafon, the~ payment of 
tithes to the parfon, is prima facie a difcharge agaipft the 
vicar. Gibj 719. 

7. The firft endowment of the vicars cannot be pre- Authority of ea
fcribed againftby the parfon. This was adjudged in thedowments. 
cafe of Pringle and Child, T. 2,]a. Which original en-
dowments therefore being of fuch authority as no time 
can defl:roy; and fuch caufes between 'parfon and vic~r as 
relate to them, or depend on them, being alfocogni-
zable in the fpiritualcourt: it were much to be wiilied, 
fays Dr. Gibfon, for the fake of the poor vicars, that: 
diligent fearch were made after them in the ecclefiaftical 
offices, and other repofitories. of record s; * in order to 

bring 

'" It may. be proper to infert in this place the following propo
fal of a very learned gentleman, who has generoufly undertaken 
the execution of the abovefaid plan; hoping that all who may 
have it in their power in any wife to contribute towards the coin
pletion thereof, will comI)1unicate what may have come to their 
knowledge with refpect to any of the particulars: 'Viz. 

I< A propofal for publiihing a general repertory of the endow-
ments of vicarages: . 

" This work is intended far the ferviceboth afvicars and of 
their parilhianers. The fonper ufualIv come into their livin".s 
llnacq uain ted with the particulars of th;ir legal incames; moll: ~f 
which are [mall, and many quite infufficient: whence they are. 
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fuewed : And it was infifl:ed, that in this cafe both the 
parties are not ecclefiafticks; for the libel is agai.n11: a 
parijhioner, and it lays a cullom which is denied, and 
muft be tried by the common law. But by Parker chief 

,jufl:lce and the court: Tho' both parties are not eccle~ 
iiafticks, yet the thing in controverfy belongs either to 
one ecclefiallick or another; for either the rector is in
titled to the tithes or the vicar; and what matter is it to 
the pari!hioner, who has them? for he can only pay 
them to one: This is properly a difpute what belongs to 
the vicar upon the endowment; and that evidence which 
will intitle him to a fentence below, will not enable him 
to recover here: And if we fhould grant a prohibition in 
order to try the cullom, yet that will not determine the 
queftion upon the endowment; and therefore we ought 
not to draw them out of that court, which may properly 
determine the whole matter. And befides, in the {pi
ritual court fifty years make a prefcription~ tho' they will 
not here. And the rule for a prohibition was difcharged; 
Str.87· , 

But the courts of equity do frequently determine upon 
the interpretation of endowments. 

Favourable COfi

ftrllaion. 
10. Any words in an endowment being doubtful, !hall 

be interpreted by praClice, and to the advantage of the 
vicar. So, in the cafe of BarkJdale and Smith, tho' garbtJ 
in the common acceptation relates to corn, yet it appear
ing that the cullom had been for the vicar to have tithe 
hay, this was judged fufficient to extend it to tithe hay. 
And the fame thing was adjudged in the cafe of tithe 
wood, as given by the term altaragia, upon the fame 
foundation of cullom, in the cafe of Reynolds and Green: 
Or if given there under the name minutte decimte ; cullom 
changes a great tithe, as wood is, into fmall. Upon the 
occafion of which cafe, it was faid, that the word aitera
gium !hall be expounded according to ufe. And bifhop 
S tillingfleet obferved, that in the fettlement of the al
tarage of Cockrington by Grofthead bifuop of Lincoln, 
not only oblations and obvention~, but the tithes of wool 
and lamb,' were comprehended under that name. Gibf. 
719, 720• 

And in the cafe of Franklyn and the mafter and brethren 
of St. Crojs, r. 172 I; it was decreed, that where altara
gium is mentioned in old endowments, and {upported by 
ufage, it will extend to [mall tithes, but not otherwife. 
Bunb·79· 

The 



~PPlop~iatton. 
The moll: difficult, though moll: common quefl:ion, 

that relates to the interpretation of endowments, is, what 
the vicar {hall have in virtue of the phrafe minut~ decimd!. 
Gibf. 72.0. , 

Where a vicar was endowed to have the third part of 
all the tithe corn of fuch a manor; it was adjudged, that 
he lhould have tithes of the freeholders, as well as of the 
demeCnes of the manor. The reafon of the doubt was, 
that freeholders firitlly Cpeaking were not parcel of the 
manor, as fuch: But it was reCoIved, in favour of the 
vicar, that the word manor there, fhould fignify the pre
cincts of the manor. And Co, where the endowment is 
fo e~preffed, that only tithe corn is referved to the par
fon; by confl:ruCl:ion of law, all the reft falls to the vicar. 
2 Roll's 4br• 335. 

In the aforefaid cafe of Franklyn and the mafl:er and bre
thren of St. Croft; altho' by the endowment the vicar was 
to find the facrament wine, yet the court were of opinion 
it lhould be found by the parifhioners according to the 
rubr~ck in the book of comm.on prayer. Bunb. 79. 

III. Augmentation of vicarages. 

Dr. Gibfon fays, it feems to be agreed on' all hands, 
that the ordinary hath power to oblige Jpiritual impropri
ators to augment vicarages: according to the cafe of 
Hitcheat and Thornburgh, H •. 9 Car. where the vicar fued 
tne tenant of the mafl:er of the choirifiers of the church 
of. Sarum (the faid mafier being parCon), for addition of . 
maintenance in the fpiritual court; and prohibition was 
denied, upon this .reafon, that the ordinary might compel 
the parfon to ~an augmentation, there being fueh a power 
reCerved to him in all appropriations; and that the leffee 
(who held for livl!s according to the fiatute of the 32 
H. 8.) came in, fubjetl: to the fame charge. GihJ. 722. 
2 Roll'sAbr. 337. ' 

It is true, this was an appropriation which had never 
come to the king by any fiatute of dfffolution; but that 
circum.france of having been conveyed to the kin,g, made 
no difference with regard to the jurifditlion of the bilhop, 
fo long as they were reconveyed to a fpiritual hand, as 
appears from the caCe of the de,\n and chapter of St. AJaph 
in the 12 1a. And the books, when they pronounce 
impropriations lay fetS, feem to ground it wholly upon 
their being in lay hands; and to mean no more, when 
they fay that thty become lay fees by the fratutes of dif-

. folution~ 
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folution, than that by thore {htutes they came into lay. 
bands. The 0:11y queftion then (he ClyS) is,- c;oncerniog 
the bi!h6p's pow.::r over lay impropriators. Gibf. 722., 
:2 Roll. 100. . 

Before the d: iT)1 u tiol1 of monafi:eries, the exerci fe of 
ordinary jurifdiction in this particular appears beyond all 
queftion. Then come the aCts of di1Tolution, and fay;. 
that the king {hal] have and enjoy, to him and bis heirs 
for ever, all and iinO'ular fuch monaitc;:ries and tithes, in 

I " os large and ample manner, as th~ abbots he-Id them; and 
elfewhere, in the flate and condition tbat tbtJ now be; and 
that they who take from the king, ihall' have and hold 
and enjoy the fame, and have all fuch aCl;iolls fuits entries 
and the Eke, in like manner form and condition as be
fore: which acts of di1Tolutiollwere founded upon the 
fun'enders made by the religious int6 the hands of the 
l-ing. Gibf. 722. . 

From whence it hath been argued; that nothing could 
(:ome into the king's hands in virtue of the Jurrenders of 
the religious, but what was theirs; and that the right or 
the bjfhop to augmenr,and of the vicar, to claim augmen
tation, was not theirs: That the mofi: natural confiruc
tion of the kirifs enjoying the impropriations in the jiJIme 
'Tl1onmrform ~l7dflate as tf.Je religious did, is, that he ihall 
C'njoy them with the ["me limitations, privileges and bur-. 
dens, as the religious did: That accordingly, it is granted, 
that exemptions frolll tithes can be enjoyed by the gran,.. 
tees, only while the lands remain in tbtir own bands, be':'; 
¢al,fe tpat privilege which was' granted to the :feveral, 
orders was not abral ute, but jiJb modo, to wit, whilfr 
they were in their own hands: That becaufe reparations, 
of <;hancels, payments of curatcs:( proxies, fYllodals, and! 
the I ike, reited II p0f1 the rcl igious appropriator, there
fore they have always rcf!:,.d upon the l'ay impropriator:. 
Thllt (by like conl1ruction) as the religious held thofe· 
::lppropriatiOIlS with the charge of a competent mainte-. 
JlanCe for the vicar,. at the dikretion of the ordinary;; fa 
do the laycowners hold their impropriations with the fame. 
ch<lrge: That the meaning of the parliament was rIOt to, 

d~itroy the rights or" oth:"r men, but only to fupprefs the. 
mon::s: That in the fev,eral atts of diifolution, .there .. 
. are f,t:ncra1 favi n gs of righ ts to aJ I bod ies poli tick and 
the like, and particularly of " portions,- which any lE-ay 
" or might have baJ in or 1:0 the premi1Tes, or to "any 
" part or parcel thereof, in fuch like manner form and 
t~ condition, to ail intents and purpofcs, asif the.faid 
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2(Pp~oPltation. 
" aCl:s had not.been'made ;" and therefore, that the vicar 
having then a tight to a congrua ,portio (that is, part or 
parcel, as the fiatutes fpeak) out of the reClory, with a 
right to fue the abbot if he denied it; and the bifhop 
,having a right to affign Yuchportion, and to inforce the 
allowance of it by lequeR:ratioll and otherecdefiafiical 
cenfur'es ; both the ~i{hop and the vicar have thofe right$ 
refpeClively preferved to them in the faid general favings ,: 
Tll.'lt if it be objeCled, that thofe claufes of refervation 
of right, do notcxpre!ly mention, either the jurifdiClion 
of the bi1hop, or the portion of the vicar; the anfwer is, 
that neither do they mention the reparation of chancels~ 
or payment of the ftipen4s of curates; yet both thefe 
burdens,a~ having refted u:pon the religious, paffed from 
them to the 'king, and from the ki~lg- to the grantees; 
That tho' they are now applied to other ends and ufes, 
than heretofore they were, yet they retain the fame na
ture j and if it had not been underfiood, that after the 
c;6nveyance iollto lay hands they ftill remained ecclefiaftical 
duties, they might have been recovered, as other chat~els 
or lay fees are, by action of debt or otherwife at com:", 
mon law, and there had needed no act of parliament to 
enable laymen' to fue for them; nor would the remedy, 
have been given in the fpiritual, but moft certainly in the 
temporal courts. Gibf ,723. 

Butnotwithfianding all this, it mufl: be acknowledged. 
that npthing is more peremptorily delivered throughout. 
the books of common law, than the contrary doClrine; 
namely, that fince the cliffol ution, all impropriations (at 
leaft in the hands of l-s,y!Uen) are become mere lay fees, 
or inheritances of a mere temporal nature; from whence 
it is inferred, that therefore all fuch poffeffions are' in~ 
tirely freed from the fpiritual jurifdiClion; and particu .. 
larIy, that the ordinary hath no power to make augmen
tation of a vicarage, out of an'y re8:ory which is in the 
hands of a lay impropriator. Gihf 723. 

,And even with refpect to fpiritual impropriators, it 
may feem from the intire defuetude' of the practice, that 
ttle ordinary's power over fpiritual impropriators, to com,!, 
pel them to augment vicarages, is at leafi doubtful; and 
the only augmentations that are now made, are either by 
private benefaction, or byappl;lcation of the revenwe of 
firfi fruits and tenths by the governors of queen Anne'~ 
bounty, or both. 

By 



;NPP!CPliation. 
By the fl:atute, of the J 7 C. 2. c. 3. f 7. Power is gi .. 

ven to the impropriators oj tithes, to unite the fame to the par
[onage or vicarage of the church or cbape! where. they lie; or 
. to fettle the fame in trujl, for the benefit oj the fald p.arf?nage) 
or vicarage, or oj tbe curate whqe the parJo.nage IS tmpro
priate and no 'l,Jicar endowed, without any hemel oj mort-
main. " 

Before this fl:atute, to wit, in the 12 G. 2. Coon after 
the refl:oration, a bill was br~ught into the houfe of com
mOilS, for erectino- and augmenting of vicarages, and had 
a firfl: reading, b~t pToceeded no f'urther; having, as is 
fuppofed, been fupcrfeded al)d laid afide (at leafl: for that 
time) in confiderdtion that the ends propofed in it would 
be in fome degree anfwered, by his majcJ1y's.lc~ter to the 
feveral biihops refpectiv61y, the fubfl:ance of which is as 
followeth:' , 

" Our will is, that forthwith provifion be made for 
" the augmentation of all fuch vicarages and cures, where 
" the tithes and profits are appropriated to you and you)," 
~, [ucce![ors, in fuch manner, that they who immediately 
~, attend upon the performance of minifrerial ~ffice~ 
" in every parifh, may have a competent portion out of 
" every rectory irnpropriate to y.our fee. And to this 
" end our fanher wdl is, that no ,leafe be gr.anted, of apy 
U reCl:ories or parfonages belonging to' your fee, unt'H 
" you ihall'provicie, that the refpective vicarages, or cu
'" rates' places where there are no vicarages endowed, 
" have fo much revenue in glebe, tithes, or other emo
" luments, as commonly will amount to 1001 or 801 
" a year; or more if ,it will bear it; and in good form of 
" law fettle it upon them and their fucceffors. And 
" where the reCtories are of imall value, and cannot ad~ 
" mit Of fuch proportion's to the vicar and curate; our 
" will is, that one half of the profit of fuch a rectory be 
" referved for the maintellance of the vicar or curate, as 
" is agreeable to the faid proportions. And our farther 
" will is, that yo,u do employ your authority and power, 
" which by law belongethto you as ordinary, for the 'aug':' 
" mentation of vicarages and f1:ipends of curates; and that 
" you do with due diligence proceed in due form of law 

,cc for the raifing and eJ1abliihing convenient maintenance 
~, of thofe who do attend holy duties in parilh churches. 
" And if any prebendary in any ch urch (the corps of whofe 
" prebend confifis in ti thes) {hall not obferve thefe our 
~, commands, then we require you or the dean of the 
" church, tQ ufe all due meaus in law, where you or he 

" have 
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CC ha.ve power to compel them;· or that otlierwlfe you 
H reporf to th,e bUhop of the didcefe where the faid corps 
" doth lie, that he may interpofe his authority for fulfil .. 
" ling this our order. And if any dean, or dean and 
" chapter,. or any that holdethany dignity or prebend 
" in the cathedrah:hurch, do not 'obferve thefe our com-

. c~ mands, that you call them before you~ and fee this our 
" wil1 obeyed." Ken. Par. Ant. ,253, 
. And this defign was the more pl'atticable at that time, 

by reafon of the number and largenef~ of the Jines that 
y.rere then due. And accordingly, many and, large aug
mentations were then1llade. But this was not intended 
barely for augmentations then to be made at that panicu
~ar time; butalfo for the making' thereof by the fame 
bodies in future times. And to 'confirm' and perpetuate 
the fame, the 'ftatuteof the 29 C. 2. C. 8. was made as 
followeth: . , " ' , ' 
, If/hereas divers archbijhops~ .hijhops, deans and chapters, 
and other ecclejiqjlical 'perfons, in obedience to his majefty's let
ters bearing date the firJi day of JUbe 'in the twelfth year oj 
his reign, and out ofa pious care 10 'imp'r4itJe poor vicarages 
and curacies, where the endowment thereof 'Was found too (mall 
tiJ'i:(ffo'rd a competent 'mdintena,ncetothoje that ferve the cure, 
ha'fJe"jince' his majefty' shuppj return, upon their renewing of 
letlfls oj rellriries or tirhes impro,pri4te- or oppropriatf, made, 
or may hereafter make,divers refervations beyond the ancient 
rqzt, to the intent the Jame jhould or might become payable tf) 
the faidvicars or' curates, in augmentation of their endow
ments, which ,have' bee,: jar the mojl pa,rt enjoyed accordingly ; 
/;ut in regard thatfuch refervatians were nat made to the vicars 
Dr curates, or if they were, . no convenient remedy could be had 
hy Juchvicars or curates for the recovery thereof, ana they 
were not, at 'the time thereif capable of taking ony interejJ to 
theit ownuje, whireby the laid provijions will depend upon 
the griod plfOJtlre of the Jtlccejfors, and may in time be diJap
poi'nted: Therefore for 'the ejJablijhment of the Jame, it is en.., 
at/ed, .that every augmentation granted or. intended to be grant
ed [mce the jaM firfl day of June, ,or which flall at any time 
hereafter be granted referved or made ftiyab/e to any vicar or 
curate, or referved by way of increafc of rent to the 'effirs, but 
intended to be for the benefit of Juch vicar or curatf!, by any 
tJrchbijhop, bijhop, deem, 'provOfl, dean and cha,fJtcr, archdea· 
t"~n, prebendary, or otber ecclejiaflical cOI'poration ptrfon or per
[ons whatfoever, /9 making the Jaid rcforvatim out of any rfC~ 
tory impropriate D1' portion of tithes be!:mging to. tbem or any of 

'tl>tm ,·ejpeCli·vely, jhal! continue and remain as well during 
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the continuance if 'he ejtflte or fmn upon which the [aid Ottg ... 
mentatiom' were granted referved or Qgrud to be tlfflde pO:fr"
able, as afterwards, in whofe hands flever fbe Jaid retTorieJ> 
or portions of tithes /hall be or come; wbich retTories or por
tions of tithes /hall be chqrgeable therewith, whether the fome 
be reftrved agai1t or not; and the faid vicari and curatd re
fpeEiively are hereby adjudged to be in the atTual pojJeiJion there
of, for the ufo of tbemftives and tbe;r fuc.ce.f!ws, and the fame 
flall for ever hereafter be takm received and enjoyed'by thlfoi'd 
vicars and curates 'and their fucceffirs, (Jj well during the 
continuance ,oj the term (Jrtfiate upon wki"h the /aid aug.menta-., 
lions ~ere granted, as afterwards; and the . [aid vicars and. 
curates }hall have r~merlyfor the ja11}e, either by djJireft upo~ 
the retTori~s fmpropriate or portions if titbes charged ther..ewitb" 
or by atTion of dellt againfl the perfon who ought td have paitl 
the fame, his executors, or adminiflrators; any difability in. 
the perfon or perfons, bodin politick ,or corporate fa granting" 
(Jr any difability or incapacity in the vicars or curates, to '{»hom 
or Jar whoft ufe or bmefit the fame are. granted or intendcrJ. 
to be grdnted, the fla.tute ofmortmain, or any ot.her law, cu-. 

flam, or other matter or thing 'W,hatfiever, to jke co.r;trary noti 
witljlMlding. f. I, 2. , 

, Pr011ided alwa),s, . tbat no future aug1n,ntation ,he con
firmed by virtue of this atT, which jhall exceed one moiet), 
of the clear yearl] v«lue, above pll r.eprizes, of !he rellory 
impropriate out. of whicb the (ame flail be grl!nted or referv"! 
ed. f.3' 

And everyarchbijhop, bijhop, dean and (hapter refpellivel;~ 
M or hefor, Sep. 29. next coming /hall malte entry in their re
'Eiflers t'efpel.lively; of every augmentation or other agreement" 
'which /hall he kept as a record,; and a copy tbereof,proved by 
'UiitneJ!es, jhall IJe good evidence, wbe(eupo1/ juch vicars Dr 
'curates may recover the h'61'.JejiJ of Jucb augmentation. f. 4, ,5-

.And, if upan the jurrender, expiration, or other "determina~ 
tirjll "Of any luafowherlin Juch augmentation hath been or Jhal{ 
be granted, an] new leaft of the pt'emijfes or any part thereof 
jhal} hereafter, be made, without expreJs c01ltinuance of the 
jaid augmentation; eV8YY fuch new leafe /hall be utterly void, 
i. S. . - .. 

And if an)' fuefiion flall arifl, c9ncerning the validity tif fuch 
grants, or any otber mattcr or thing in this all contained; fuch 
la'vourableco'!flrullions, and Juch further remedy, if need be, 
/htlll be had and made, for the _benefit of the vicars and curates, 
as may be had for other cbaritabl< 'ufos, upon the flat utes fir 
t!.larilable ufos. f·7. 
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~ythe fiatute of the 12 An. Jeff. I. c. 4. provifion 

fs made for the augmentation of fmall livings in the 
{ryt ~iding of the county of York, by inclofing of 
waites therein. 

iv. Vicarages how diffolved. 

Vicarages tho' duly created, and Df long continuance, 
might be difiolved. The great cafe in which this point! 
Came under tonfideration, was that of Britton and Wade, 
M. 16 ,]a. An appropriation had been made in the 
time of kingJohn~ and focontinued till the reign of Hen.6. 
when upon the prior's petition to the pope, in regar~ tbe 
priory was poor, the pope granted by his bulls; that for 
the future the prior lhould appoint one of his monks to 
officiate in the cure, who lhould be removeable at the will 
ofihe prior. And this was held ttl be a good dilfolution; 
becaufe the appropriation, having bee!\ made before the 
J 5 R. 2. and 4 fl. 4 .• ,,{as not within thore fratutes. But 
Doderidge and Haughton jufl:ices helJ, that jf the appro
priation had been wi~hin the [aid. ftatutes, neither pope 
nor ordinary could have diffolved the vicarage; for if they 
could be [uppofed to have that power, the great defign of 
the fiatute of the 2 H. 4. (namely to bve :l vicar perpe
tually Incumbent) might he defeated at plcarure. And 
tho' fUch a power of diffolytion were fuppofed to be con
filtent with that fiatute, it feems by no means reconciJable 
with the difabling fratute or the 13 EI. c. 10. a~ainfr the 
granting or conn7ing the pofi;d~ons of vicars, as well 
as of others, in any other manner than that fl:atute di
teets. GibJ. 720. . 

But notwithfranding thore two fiatutes, and the opi
nions of the two learned judges aforefaid : when the cafe 
of Parry and Bank.r was brought into the exche~uer, in the 
twelfth year 6f the fame king, where a vicarage was en
dowed upon an appropriation to the dean and chapter of St. 
Afaph, and in the 24 Eliz. was diftOlved by the bifhop, and 
united to the reCl:ory, it was held by the barons that the 
diifQlution was good j becaufe the appropriation being to 
the dean and chapter, and fo remaining, in a fpiritual hand 
which was capable of the cure, it might well be diifolved. 
And this appropriation being one of thofe which came 
~lltO the king's hands in the 3 I H. 8. and by-the king 
transferred to the dean and chapter; the court further 
rdoJved that if the impropriation had become a lay 
fee, in the hands of a tempo.ral poffl'(fr.ir, tbevicarage 
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could not have been_ diffolved, bee'aufe that would be ~11 
effect to ddhoy the cure. Gibf 720'. 

Two things more are delivered in the books of common 
law, concerning diffolution of vicarages, and the union 
thereof to their rectories: J. That tho'a vicarage is 
taken out of the parfonage, and (for the poyerty and ne,· 
ce.tIity thereof) may be diffolved and reunited, to fupply 
,the parfonage; yet the not prefenting for a long time ( as 
'for 160 years, which was t'he cafe in the books) {hall not 
,be a difcontinuance of the vicarage; but fomething ought 
t~ be {hewn of. the -aCt of reuniting. 2. If a vicarage is 
to be dilTolved into a parfonage. prefentative, the king's 
licence is not necdfary, becaufe \ 1\0 lofs accrues to the 

, crown ~ but if it is to be difi'ulved intoa parfonage ap
propriatory, there muftbe the king's licen{)c, bec;.ufe he 
for ever lofeth his title of lapfe. GibJ. 720. 

If the padon appropriate who is patron of the vicarage 
, of the fame church, ·doth prefent the vic~r to the parCon:.. 
age, this is a r€union of the vicarage to the padonage, 1:0 
,that the prefentee ihall have Qll the ti(hes alld other pro
fits of the church. "Path c. ! 7. 

The ufual form of the endowment of a vicarage 
was to this effeCt : 

'U~iverjis Chrijli fidelibus preeferts feriptum vifuris vel audi-
turis; R~bertus permiJJione di·vina C2.r1iolenfis ecc!rjice 

minijler humiiis, /alutcm in Domino felllpiternam. Cum nos 
ad taxatio.nem perpetuee vi1ariee,eulejite de Orton nojtree dioctfetJ.s 
vocati, priori et conventtti ecdejiee de Cunninglhed prtediEtte 
ecclejiee r.etloribus quod taxationi preediEtee i1iter1font, ji Jibi 
viderint expedire, authoritttte apojlolica preecepi,Jl:mus; ac /1.1-
per valorem preedifiee_ ecclejia: eadem authoritate per viros fide 
dignos ail hoc juratos et examinat(;s plenorie inquijitiones fecijfc
mus; preediflus prior pro feet conventu fuo in preefentia nojlra 
cor!flitutus, quoad taxationem pradillam, ordinationi noj1ra Io

ta/iter fe (ubmiJit. Nos igitur' irl7Jocata Spiritus Santii gratia, 
pra:diais lawltalibus penlatis prcediclte ecc/tji.:e, autbo1"itate 
purdifia, in preediaee uclejiee vicariam perpnuam taxamus' 
'quatuor libras et quatuordecim flNdos. Pro prcediCfa lumma 
petunia:, -perpetua: affi~ namus eidem vicarice pOl'tiones interius 
jeriptas; videlicet, duas mrmjiol1t'S, rum duabus bovatis terree, 
cum r;mnib'us earundem eafnenlis & pertimntibus omni71lodis 
infi-o vi/lam b: extra) ad' eoldem manjion-es cum duabus bovatis 
lerree ad iplr.s fper7antibus, Q1lCl!- propinquiores funt fCcltjier: 
prtiditlte ;< et Olfmes obVenlionf!s, mortl/ana 'l.Jiv.:l et martua, It .. corum 



eomm optima viflimenta; oblationes, videlicet, die omnium 
janaoruTfl, die rwtaiis Domini, die pur~ficr:lionis beatd; Maria', 
et die pafchatis; in rlUptiis, obitibus, purificationibus, et in 
omnibus aiiis devotionibus diaa: ecc!tji~ l'rovenimtibus; nee non 
lana: etagnorum, et Ii oves et agni ante fiftum Janai Martini 
in hyeme non tondeanfur, vel poJl diaulIl Jiflum quovis caJu 
fortuito marian/l/r, decima: (alvantur debito ,modo et exigantur; 
lini, et cannabis, et molendinorum, et alias minutas rlecima$ 
hofcorum, pannagii /j:!")/l!:um, et alim um arborum Ji vmdan
tur, jlagnorum, columbariarum, hortarum, turborum in loch 
quibus fadiuntur, aucarum, et anatum, ovorum, et pullorum, 
me non p?rcellarum, apium mel/is et eera:, artijiciorum, mgo
tiot;onum, ;7CC non jlipcndiorum, et omnium proventuum rerum 
aliarum, de a:tero fcltiifaciant ecclejice pr-a:diaa: compelenter, ut 
de jure feneantuT; et etiam dccimas garbarum prcediaarum 
duarum b2vatarum terra: preediaee vicariee ajJignataYI!m. (Ex
ceptis decimis albii pullinorum et vitulorum, decima ftEni, nee 
non et decima propriorum omnium prcediCii prioris et conventus 
in pr~difla p6lrochia exiJlentium, cui quas r{f'tori volumus oj
}ignari.) Ita quod vi.:arius qui pro tempore fuerit omnia onera 
ordinaria et extraordinaria pro portione-ipJi (ontingente, vide
licet, pro tertia parte, plmarie /ty1illebit. Ipfo vera vicario 
cedente vel decedentc, pra:,/il?i prior et conven~us liberam ha
beant faeultatem ad eandem vicariam clericum idoneum prt&
(entandi. In cujus rei tiflimoniulll p,"eefenti fcripto. figiilum 
noJlrum apponi fecimus; diltum a/JUd Rofam feptimo idus 
Apri1is, anna Domini millejimo ducentejimo fl:l(agejimo tertio, et 
prmtijicatus nojiri an1/!) quinto. 

The law concerning the refidenee of vicars upon their 
. benefices, is inferted under the title l£\;uilcnrl? 

Aqure-bajalLls. S~e L'0m:tf'v;QClerk. 
Archbifhops. See ']3ifi)Op~. 
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F OR le.afes made by archdeacons, as fole corpora
tions, fee title l!"cafe£i. 

Or;r:in ofanh- 'I. As deacons were all originally the attendants and 
C:monl. fervants of their feveral bifuops in church affairs; fo it is 

certa'in, that about the end of the third century, there 
WaS in feveral diocefes one chofen out from among the 
reit, who had the title of archdeacon: and by degrees this 
office became univerfal; and they who had it, being al
wap near th~ biihop, fo improved their advantage, that 
in procefs of time they began to iliare with the bi1hop in 
his authority. JohnJ. 57. GibJ. 969. 

But as the archdeacons, in thei,r original infl:itution, 
had no relation to the dio<;:efe, but only to the epifcopal 
fee; [0 it was by feveral fl:eps and degrees that they at
tained to the power they now enjoy. At their firft in
fl:itution, their proper bufinefs was, to attend the biiliop 
at the altar, to direct the deacons and other inferior offi
cers in their feveral duties for the orderly performance of 
divine fervice, to attend the biIhop at ordinations, and to 
affift him in the management of the revenues -of the 
chLrch; but without apy thing that could, be called ju
rifdittion in the prefent fenCe of the word,either in the 
cathedral Or out of it. Gibf. 969' 

All that while, the chorepifc0p~ ha.d the infpeClion, un .. 
oer the biiltop, of the clergy in the <;ountry, and or thofe 
parts of the diocefe which were remote from the epif
copal fee; till in the council of Laodice-a, in the yea\' 
360, it was ordained, that no biiliops fhould be placed in 
country villages, but only itinerant or vifiting pre{byters. 

,But the archdea'con, being always near the bilhop, and 
the perfon mainly intrufted by him, grew into credit and 
power, and came by degrees (as occafion required) to 
be employed by him, in vifiting the clergy of the diocefe" 
and in the difpatch of other matters relating to the epif
copal care: So t,hat by the beginning of the feventh 
century, he feerns to have been fully poffefTed of the chief 
(.'are and infpection of the dio(:;efe, in fubordination to the 
biihop. GibJ. 969' .' 

But this is to be ullderftood with a twofold diftinctiOIl 
from the prcfent Hate and meafure of archidiaconal power:. 
1. That he was employed generally thruu,ghout the 
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diocefe, at the pleafu re of the bi£hop. Such an archdea
~on John de ALhan calls the general archdeacon, who 
hath not an archdeaconry difiinetly limited, but fllpplieth 
the place of the bilhop as his vicar ulliverfally; by way 
of difiincrion fwm that :archdeacon, who hath a diftinCl: 
limitation of his arcdeaconry, and a feparatf' jllrifdiCtion 
from that of the billiop. And the firf!: of thefe is the 
arcHdeacon, that we find deCcribcd in tbe body of the 
canon law. 2. That -th!! power of the archdeacons, ill 
that ancient £late; was chiefly a power of inq lliry and in
fpecrign; which Lindwood calls a fimple inquiry, where 
he fays, that of common right the archdeacon hath power 
of vifitation by way of fimple inquiry, as the billiop's 
vicar; but in fuch inquiry he hath no power to ma~ 
correClions in his own name, except ill fmaller matters, 
unlefs cufiom give him that power. The like doctrine, 
to that which had been delivered long before by John of 
Athon.: Of common right, faith he, the archdeacons 
have no flower to ufurp the greater matters to themfelves, , 
but only to report or intimate the fame to the biiliops. 
Beyond this, all the rights that any archdeacon enjoys 
of what kind foever they be, fubfif!: by grants from the 
billiops; either made voluntarily, to enable archdeacons 
to vifit with greater authority and effect; or of neceffity, 
as claimed and in{iHed on by archdeacons, upon the foot 
of long ufage and cufiom. But whatever mignt be the 
motive to thefe conceffions on the part of the bi{hops; it 
feemeth that the powers enjDyed by archdeacons, beyond 
that which they claim of common right, accrued to them 
by exprefs grant or compofition - (however the evidences 
may be 1 of!: ) ; it being hard to imagine, how deans and 
chapters, archdeacons, or any other perfons, fuould be 
allowed to.prefcribe againft a billiop, for any branches of 
epifcopal jurifdiCtion, and much more for an exemption. 
from it. Gibf. 9 69, 970. 

But in virtue of fuch grants, and of infl:itutioll to the 
office they are annexed to; not only the jurifdiQioll he 
enjoys is in the eye of the law ordinary jurifJittion, .<.5 
being in reality a branch of ~pifcopal power, but h: him
felf is properly ordinqrius, and is recognized as fuch by the 
books of common law, which adjudge an adminifl:ra:ion 
made 'by him to be good, tho' it is not exprefTed by what 
authority, becauie as doae by the archdeacon, it is pre:
fumed to be done jure ordinario. Gibf. 970. 

As to the divifions (Jf diocefes into archdeaconries, and' 
the affignment of particular divifions to particular arch-
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deaCMS; thisis fuppofed to have begun a little after the 
,Norman con(1ueft; when the bi{hops, as having baronies, 
and being ti~d by the conftitutionsof Clarendon to a 
ftriB: a.ttendance upon the kings in their great councjls/ 
were obliged to larger delegatioll3 of po~er for the admi
nifhation of their diocefes, than till that time had been ac
cu!lomed. GibJ 970. I T17am. 275·' , 

For in the charter of William the conqueror, for ap
pointing the cognizance of eccleiiafl:ical caufes in a.diftintl: 
pla.ce or court from the temporal~ the archdeacon IS men
tioned in his ancient general ftate as the bi{hop's vicar ~ 
where it is faid, that" no bilhop or archdeacon {hall 
" any longer hold pleas in the hundred concerning epif
" copnl matters." And as this charter did eftablifh what 
we call the confifl;ory court of the bilhop in ev'ery diocefe ; 
fo it did ,enable the bi!hop by degrees to affign to par
ticular perfo{ls what !hare of epifcopal jurifdiCl:ion he 
thought fit, to be ex~rcifed archidiaconally within the 
diftritts by him appointed. , And as this exercife, by long 
ufag'e, grew into ,a claim; fo thofe claims, ftifly main
tained on the part of the archdeacons, ended in compofi
tions. \Vhich {aid affignment of particular powers to 
plrticular per[ons, within their proper diftricts, put an 
~nd to the gmeral Gapacity of archdeacons, . as vicars ge
neral throuC;hout the whole diocefe; and made way for 
thore officer~, who are known in our provincial confritu
tions, and the gloffcs upon them, 'by the names of vicar· 
general, onida), and chancellor to the b.ilhop; and ,who 
arc ve!led with a delegated p0wer to exercife, in the place, 
of the bi[hop, 7111 fuch jurifdicticm as hath not been grant. 
ed away to others, or that he hath not in the contmiffion 
reCerved to himCelf. (Jib! 970. 

Hllwappointed. 2. Archdeaconries arc commonly given by bifhops, 
who do therefore prefer to the fame by collation: But if 
znarchdeaconry be in' the gift of a )ayman~ the patron 
doth preknt to the bi{hop, who ini1:itutes in like manner 
as to another benefice; and then tbe dean' and chapter do 
induEt bim; that is, after fome ceremonies pJace him in a 
{tall in fhe cathedral cDurch 'to, which he belongeth, 
whereby he is faid to have a place in the choir. Waif. c. 
15· ~ 

.Archdeacons by the 13 f5l 14 C. 2. c.4. are to reaa 
th~ common prayer and declare their ~ffent thereunto, as 
other perfons admitted to elclefiaftical benefices; and al
Jo muit [ll~fcribe the fame before the ordinary; but they 
are not obli~cd'by the I J Efiz. to fljfbfcribe 'and read the 
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thirty nine articles; for altho' an archdeaconry be a be
nefice with cure, yet it is not fuch a benefice with cure as 
fee01s to be intended by that fiatute, but only fuch bene
fices with cure as have parti~ular churches belonging to 
them. lYatf. c. 15. , 

And they are to take the oaths at the feffions, as other 
perfons q tiallfylng for offices. ' " 

3. By the canon law the archdeacon is Ilyled the bi/hop's Their gellcr.a,t 
eye; and hath power to hold vifitations (when the biihop power. 
is not there); and hath alfo power under the hilliop of 
the examina.tion of clerks to be ordained, as a1(0 of in-
fiitution and induCiion; likewife of excommunication, 
injunCiion of penances,fufpenfion, correaion, infpeaing 
and reforming irregularities andabufes among the clergy; , 
and a charge of the parochial ch~rches within the diocefe : 
J n a word, according to the praaice of, and'latitud'e given 
by the canon law, to fupply the bilhop's room, and (as 
the words of that law are) in all thi.ngs to be the bifhop's 
vicegerent. 'God. 6 I. ' , 

In general, the archdeacon's jlirifdiClibn is founded on 
immemorial cuftom, in fubordination to the bifhop's; 
and he is to be regulated as to pis digl1ity office and power, 
according to the law ufage and cuftom of his own church 
and diocefe. I Still. 238. God. ,64. 

For in fame places the archdeacons have much greater 
power than,'in oth'ers. As in the diocefe of Carline; the 
archdeacon hath no j urifdic:tion: but heretaineth frill that 
rpo.re ancient right, of examining and prefenting perfons 
to be ordained, and of inducting perfons inftituted. 

4. The judge of the archdeacon's court (where he doth Archdeacoa', 

not prefide himielf) -is calI~d the official, WOod Com. L.. official. 

b.4' c. I. 
5. By the fiat ute of the 240 H. 8. ,c. 12. An appeallieth Appeal, 

from the archoeacon's to the bifhop's court •. 
M. 8 W. Robinfon and Godfalve. Upon motion -for a 

firohipition to fray a fuit in the bilhop's court, u pon ffig~ 
ge£l:iol1 that the party lived within a peculiar archdea
conry; it was reCoIved by the court, that where the arch
deacon hath a pec;ullar jurifdiCtion, he is, totally exempt 
from the power, of the bilhop, and the bilhop can not enter 
there, and hold court; and in fuch c;afe, if the party'who 
lives wi,thin the peculiar be fued in the bilhop's ~ourt, a 
prohibition {hall be granted; for the ftatute intends that 
~lO (uit (h,\}1l be per faltum ; But If tl:J.e archdeacon hath 
not a peculiar, then the bi{hop and he have concurrent 
jurt(diClion~ and the party may COlll,ilwnc;e \'lis Cuit, ejth~r 
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in the archdeacon's court or the bi{hop~s, and he hath' 
eleB:ionto chu(e which he pleafefn: And if he commence: 
i!1' the bilhop;s cou'rr, no prohihi,ti'on fll~H be granted; 
for if it fhould, it would, confine the bIfhop's court to 
determine nothing but appeals, and render it incapable of 
having any caufe's originally c0mmenceo there. L. RqY11i_" 
123. 

'\ 

T HE perron who adminifrers jufiice ·in the court (it 
arches, is the official p~incipal of the archbithop; 

who was called official is de arcubus, and the court itfelf 
curia de arcubus, or Bow-church (Co c'aHed from the 
fteeple being raifed at the top with'ftone pillars archwife); 
and being the church where the dean of thofe peculiars 
(commonly called the dean of the ar~hesrhcldhis courts. 
And becaufe thefe two courts were held in the fame place,. 
and the dean of the arche-s was ufually fubilituted in the 
abfence of the official while the offices remained in two 
perfons, and the offices themfelves have in many infranees 
been united in one and the fame perCon, as. they now 
remain; by thefe means a wrong notifJn hath, obtained,. 
that it is the dean of the arches, as Cuch, who hath ju
rifdiCtion throughout the province of Canterbury; where
as the jurifdiB:ion of that office is limited to the thirteell 
peculiars of the archbilhop in the city of London; and 
the juriCdichon throughout the province, for receiving of 
appeals, and the like, belongs t() him only as official prin
,cipal. GibJ. 1004- Johnf. 257· 

III like manner the right of jurifdiCtion in every diocefu 
of the province, during the vacancies of the fees, tho' 
veiled by patent in the fame 'perCon, belon'gs not to him 
as dean of the arches, but as vicar general of the arch
bithop. Gibf. 104. 

Anp the fame perC on is likewife judge of the pecu.liars, 
that is, of all thoCe pariihes, fifty {even ill number, which 
tho' lying in other diocefes, yet are no wayfubject to the 
bilhop or ilrchdeacon, but to the archbilhop. John;:' 
257· ' 

, .. 
ThIS 



This court of the arches is very ancient, and fubfified 
long before the time of king Henry the fecond; for Alex
ander the third, then hiihop of Rome, did by his edict 
to the dean of the arches and Robert Kilwarby then arch
bilhop of C";anterbury, abrogate and abolilli the then an
cient fiatutes of this court, and fet up others in their 
Head; and it was there faid, that thofe ancient fiat utes 
,;.rere then by length of time become not legible. COll

fit. 4· 
This court (as alfo the court of peculiars, the admi-

ralty court, the prerogative court, and the court of deJe
gates for the mofr part) is now held in the hall belong
ing to the college of civilians, commonly called doctors 
commons. Floy.:21; 

From this court the appeal is to the king in chancery» 
by the 1.5 H.8. c. :19' 

T

HE archiprefoyterwas fo called', becaufe he was in 
COOle certain matters and caufes fet or appointeq 

"vcr the priefis or prejbyters, and fuch as were of the fa..,. 
t:erdotal 'office; efpecially in the abfence of the billiop. 
God. Rep. Can. 56. 

And by the canon law, he that is archipre{byter is al[o 
called dean. ide 

Aueft in the church or church-yard. See ClCbttrcb. 

2lttttleG. 

9t. 

I. THE thirty nine articles were mainly founded The thirty aiae 
upon a body of articles compiled and publifhed articles. 

in the 'reign of king Edward the fixth. 
They were lirfr pailed in the convocation, and con

firmed by the royal authority, in the year 1562. 
Then they were afterwards ratified anew in the vear 

J 57 I, in the foHowing form; which form is printed at 
the end of the faid aniclei, and i~ that fillne ratification 

w~i':h 



~rttclt~. 
whie,h is referred, to by. the 36th canon hereafter mention
€d; 'vi~, "This book of. articles before rehearfed, is 
" ragain approved, and 'allowed to be hol!ien and executed 
" wit~ the realm, by the afTentand confent of our 
'" foven'iign lady Elizaoet.h, by the grace of God, of 
" Eno-land, France, and Ireland, queen, defender oCthe 
~, faith, and (0 forth'.' Which articles were deliberately 
" read, iild confirmed' again by' the fu bfcription of the' 
" hand of the a-rchbifuoparid biihops offhe-uPfler houfe, 
" and by the fubfcription of ,the whok clergy of' the 
H nether houfein their Qonvocation, in the year of our 
" Lord I 57 I." . . 

Then they were again ratified by king Charles the firll, 
in thefe words, which are commonly prefixed to the faid 
book of articles; viz. " Being by God's ordinance,' ac-
." cOI;ding to our jua title, defender of the faith, and [u
" preme governor of the church, within thefe o'ur dOlni
" nions; we hold it mofr agreeable to this our kingly 
41. office and our own religious zeal, to c,anferve and 
" maintain the church comm~tted to our charge, in the 
" unity of true religion and in the bond of peace, and 
H not to fufFer unneceffary difpl;1tations, aJtercations, Or 

" quefrions to be raifed, which may nourilh faction both' 
" in th,~ chlJrch and c-Pl1f.lIlo.nweal{)l., We have tgere
" fore I,Ipon'mature, delib~ratlon, and with thc_advi~e;;of 
" fo many of our bi!hops as might conveniently he called 
" ~ogether, thought fit. to ~akc this declaration follow-
~, ll1g: , 

" That:lhe articles o.f the church of England (which 
" have' been allowed arid authorized heretofore, and which 
" our clergy generally have fubfcribed unto) 'do 'contain 
H the true ~lo~ril}e of the. church 'of England, agreeable. 
" to God's word; wHich we do therefore ratify and con
" firm, requiring all our loving fubjeCl:s to continue in 
.. , the uniform profcffion thereof, and prohibiting the le"fl;, 
'" difFerence from the [aid articles, which to that end we 
" command to be new printed, and this our declaratioIl 
" t,) be publiihed therewith;:' . 

C< That we are fupreme governor of the church of Eng
"d!laH and tl~at if any difterence arife about the ex .. 
" ternal poliC;y, conce'i'ning injunctions, canons, and,other 
" confiitutions whatfoever th~reto belonging, the clergy 
'4 if} their ,~Qnvocation is. to or.der and fettle them, having 
~, firfl: obtained leave under our broad feal fo to' do, and 
~, yve approving the faid ordinances and confritutions; 
~, providing that none be m.ad~ contrary to the laws. and 
~~. ~uftoms of the land; . ' ' 

• ~ I. 

" That 



cc 'rhat out:; ~f ,our princely care that. the churchmen 
U m'ai 'do the work which is proper unto them, the 
" J>ilhops and cl~rgy from time. to time i'n cOIlV'Ocation, 
" upon their humble delire; :fliaH nave licence' under our 
" broad fear, to ddiberate' of, -and to;do all f~things, 
" as being'made plain by them,andafientedurlto by us, 
" {hall concern the fettledcontinuance of the dotl:rine 
" and difcipline of t~e churc~ of England nowefiablilh
" ed, from which we will nQt endure any"yarying or 
." departing in the Ie aft degree:' ; i, . 

" That for the prefent, though fome differences have 
"been ill raifed,· yet we take comfort in this, 'that all 
" clergy~eh within ~)Ur realm hav~ always moft williog'::' 
." ly fubmitte~'to the articleseftablilhed,whi'ch is an 
u. argument to us, thaf they all agree in the true ufual 
" literal meaniilg of the faid articles, and that even jn 
" thofe' curiou~ ~p;ointf iril which the prefent differences 
" lie, men'of all forts take the'articles oEthe church of 
" Englancd tobe for them; which is an a-rguinent again, 
" that'h()ne of them inte.nd any defertion of the articles 
" eI1:ablifhed : 
; " That therefore in thefeboth curious anc:I unhap~y 

" difFerences, which have for fo many hundred years in 
" difFerenttimesand places exercifed the ~hurch of Chrift; 
" we will that all fl)rther curious featch be laid>afide, 
" and thefe difputes{hut ~p iri God's pr()mifes as they be 
" generally fet forth to us in the hoI y fcriptures, and the 
" general meaning of the articles of the church of Eng
" land according to them; and that no man hereafter 
" {hall either print or preach to draw the article afide any 
" way, but {hall fqbmit to it in 'the plain and full ,mean-

.~, ing thereof, artdfi?all'not put his own fenfe or com
"" ment to be the meaningQf the article, but fuall take 
'H it in the literal and /l;rammatical fen (e :. . 

" Thatif any publick reader in either ouruniveditie~, 
",or any head or mafier of a college, or any other per
" fon refpeCl:ively in either of them, fball affix any fenfe 
" to any ~uticle, or lhall publickly read determine or 
" hold any publick'difputation, or ru!F~r any fuch to be 
,. held eith~r wa~7\, in either the urtiverfities or colleges 
" refpectively; or if any divine in the univerfities {hall 
" preach or print any thing either wa~, other than is 
" already efiablilhed in convocation· with ,our royal 
" affent; he or they the offenders {hall be liabJe to our 
" dirpleafure, and the churcbe!> cenfure in our com
,. million ecclefiaflicaJ, as well as any other; and.we 
" will fee there lhall be due execution upon them." 

2. By 

93 
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70be fl1hfcribed 2; By the 13 El. c. 12. None !hall be admitted to the 
by p.er!ons to be order of deacon, urtlefs he flull firft fubfcribe to the {aid 
e>rdam d deacons. rt· I f: a, IC es.. . S. 
By pedons to be 3. Ahd by the fame ftatute ; none !hall be made mini .. 
~rdalncd priefis. Her, or ~dmitted to preach or adminifier the facraments; 

unlefs he fir1.l: bring to the bi!h0P of that diocefe, from 
men known to the bi!hop to be of found religion, a tefti
monial of his profeffing the dot\:rine expreffed in the faid 
articles, nor unlefs be be able to anfwer and render to the 
ordin'ary an account of his faith in latin according to the 
{aid articles, or h;we fpecial gift or ability to be a preach
er; nor unlefs he !hall firft fubfcribe to the faid articles. 
f. S. ' . 

Byperfons tc be 4. By Can. 36. No perfon /hall be received in to the 
admitted to be- miniftry, nor either by infti~uti0n or collation admitted 
t!iii,~s. to any ecclefia{~ical living, nor fuffered to preach, to 

catechize, or to be a let\:urer or reader of divinity in 
either univerfity', or in any cathedral or collegiate' church; 
city, or market town, pari!h church, chapel, or in any 
other place, except he !hall firft fubfcribe to this article 
following; viz. That he alloweth the book of articles 
of religion agreed upon by the archbifhops .. and bi!hops of 
both provinces, and the whole clergy in the convocation 
holden at London in the year of our Lord God one thou
fand five hundred fixty and two; and that he acknow
ledgeth all and every the articles therein contaihed, being 
in number nine and thirty, befides the ratification, to be 
agreeable to the word of God. 

And by the ftatute of the 13 EI. c. 12. No perfon 
fhall be admitted to any benefice with cure, except he 
{hall firft have fubfcribed the faid articles in the pre fence 
of the ordinary; and all admiffiohs to benefices of any 
perfon contl:ary to this at\:, and all difpenfations, quali
fications, and licences to the contrary, fhall be merely 
void in law, as if they never were. f. 3, 7. 

The jaid articles] It hath been doubted by fome; what 
articles are here meant, namely, whether all the 39 arti
cles, or only fuch of them as are in this at\: above fpe
cified. The cafe is this: The at\: requires firft of all. 
that every perfon under the degree of a bi{hop, pretend~ 
ing to be a preacher or minifter by rearon of any other 
form of infiitution, cOl1fecration, or ordering, than the 
form fet forth in the time of Ed",;. 6. or then ~fed, !hol.lld 
before Dec. 25. then next following, declare his afient 
and fubfcription to all the articles d religion, which only 

(oncern. 



~rtitle~. 
'(oncern the confejJio1'l of the true chriJlian faith and the doflri ' 
of the Jacr<qments, comprized in a book imprinted, intitJ.eu, 
" Articles, whereupon it was agreed by the archbifhops 
" and bilhops of hoth provinces, and the whole dergy, 
" in the convo'cation holden at London in the year 
" 15 62s" &c. After which follow the feveral claufes re
quiring fubfcription to the Jaid articles in time to come; 
and the queflion is, whether to the whole book of arti
cles, or only to fuch of them as c](:cern only the conf1Jion of 
tbe true faith and tbe doflrine oj the facraments; for thefe 
onlJ were required in the former part of the act And 
there is a remarkable pafI"age in D'Ewe's Journal, p. 239' 
which explains th~ aforefaid clau[e, requiring arrent and 
fubfcription to fome of the articles, and not to all. Mr. 
Peter Wentworth, in a fpeech in i:he lwufe of commons, 
inveighing againft a meffage of the queen to the houfe, 
that t~cy jhould not deal in any matters of religion, but jirjl tq 

receive from the bijhops, exprefieth himfelf thus: " I have 
" heard of old parliament men, that the banilhment of 
" the pope and popery, and the refloring of true religion, 
" had their beginning from this houfe, and not from the 
"b.ilhops. And I have heard, that few laws for religion 
" had their foundation from them. And I do furely 
" think (before God I fpeak it) that the biiliops were 
" the caufe of that doleful meffage; and I will fhew you 
" what moveth me (0 to think. I was, amongft others, 
" the laft parliament, fent unto the bilhop of Canter
" bury, for the articles of religion that then pafi'ed this. 
"houfe. He afked us, why we did put out of the book 
" the articles for the homilies, confecr;lting of bilhops, 
" and fuch like? Surely, Sir, [aid I, becaufe we were 
~, fo occupied in other matters, that we had no time to 
" examine them how they agreed w'ith the word of God. 
" What, faid he, furely you miftook the matter; you 
" will refer yourfel yes wholl y to us therein? No, by 
." the faith I bear to God, faid I, we will pafs n0thing: 
" befCllre we underfiand what it is; for ~h::.t were but to 
" make you popes: make you popes who lift, tilid I, 
40' for we will make you none. And fure, Mr. Speaker, 
" the fpeech feemed to me to be a pope-like fpeech; and 
U I fear lelt our bilhops do attribute this of the pope's 
(; canons unto themfelves, Papa non pGteJI erra:-e. n

_ 

N. B. The articles which concern faith and doctrine 
are, 1,2, 3,4,5,9,10, II, 12, 13,14·,15,16, !7) 18, 22. 

Giy 321. 
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By the heads of 
'coJleges, 

By ~hanoelllilrs, 
offiCIals, and 
4lommilfaries. 

2y le~urers. 

5. 'By ~he 13 & 14 C; 2. ~:4' ~very governor ()r ~elld' 
of any college or hall.in either of the univerfities, or or 
the colleges of Weftminfter, Winchefter, or Eaton,fha11 
within one month next after bis eleB:ion or collation and 
admiffion into the fame government or heaClIhip, Qpenly 
apd publickly in the church chapel or other public~ place 
of the 'fame college or hall, and in the prefenceof the 
fellows and fcholars of the fame, or the greater part of 
,them then reudent, fubfcribe unto the nine an'd thirty ar
ticles of religion mentioned in the ftatute m,i'de in the 
thirteenth year of the late ,queen Elizabeth, and: declare 
his unfeigned 'affent and con Cent Ullto and approbati.on 
thereof; on pain to lofe and be fufpended fron:. all th~ 
b~nefits and profits belonging to the fame governlJ}ent or 
he2ldlliip, by the fpace. of fix, months; by the viutor or 
vifitors of the fame college or hall; and if [uch gevernor 
or head. fo fufpended for not fubfcribing, lliall not at or 
before the end of fix months next after fuch fuCpenuon 
fubCcribe unto the Caid articles, and declare his conCent 
thereunto as aforefaid, then Cuth goverpment or he~dlliip 
fuall be i pCo faClo .void. f .. I 7. ' . . 

6. ,By Can. I 27. No man lli~ll be admitted a ch.an .. , 
cellor,' commiffa~y, or official, except before he enter 
into or execute fuch office', he fhall take the oath of' Cu .. 
premacy before the billiop orin open court, and fubCcribe 
'te;> the 39 articles; th~ faid oath" and fubfcription to be 
record.ed by aiegi£l:er then preCent. , -

7. ~y theJatne ftatuteof't~e 13 & I:A, C; 2. c: 4. No 
perfonl 111all be' recei v~d or .. allowed to preach as a' IeCl:urer, 
unIefs he . be' firft approved., ::lflcl: fherei.u~~o licenCed, by: 
the archbil1lOp of the provi,nce, or bilhop of the diocefe, 
or (in cafe the fee be void) by the. guardian of the. fpi
iit ual ties ;andlliall, in the pr.efence.of the raid arch,biiliop 
or bifhop 0r gU<:lrdian, read the nine and thirSY arti\:les of 
.religion mentioned in the ftatute of thethirteenth year of 
the ,late queen Elizabeth, with declaration 'of his un
'feigned a{[ent to the fame. f. 19' .. ,. 

By curates to be 8. By the 13 E1. C.12. Curates admitted to any be.; 
licenfed. nefice with cure (as all perpetu'al cur~cies and chapels 

By {~hoolmar. 
.. 'ers. 

augmented 'by the governors of queen Anne's bounty are) 
fual1'fubfcri.be the faid artiCles in pi-Hence of the ordinary. 

9. By Can. 77. No mall ihall be 'admitted fchoolmafier, 
~xcept he fubfcribe to the fidl: and third articles in th~ 
thirty fixth canon, concerning the'king'-s fupremacy, and 
the 39 articles, - that he acknowledgefu them to be agr~e-
,able. to the word of God. ' . 6 

10. By 
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10. Bv the I w: c. 18. Diffeoting minillers and teach- By ditrenting 

ers are to declare their approbation of. and to fubfcribe teachehers or 
. 1· f I" . d' h 11. • preac n. the artlc es 0 re IglOn ,mentlone' , m t e natute made Iii. 

the thirteenth year of the reign of the late queen E,Hzabeth; 
except the 34th, 35th, and 36th, and part of the 20th 
(and in the cafe of .anabaptiffs; excep~ alfo part of fhe 
27th); 0therwife they £hall not enjoy the privileges belle-
fits and advantages of the att of toleration. 

11. By theaforefaid ati: of the 13 & J 4 C. 2. c. 4. In.what fenfethe 
(which efrabli£heth the prefent book of common prayer) ; thlft~ fixth ar-

• • • • '} Jl.. II tide IS to be fub. 
All fubfcnptlOns to be made to the fald artlc es, llla be fcribc;d unto. 

confrruedto extend, for and touching the 36th of the faid 
articles, concerning the book of confecration of ,arch-
bi£hops and bilhops and ordaining of priefrs and deacons 
fet forth in the time of king Edward the fixth, unto the 
book containing the form and manner of making ordain-
ing and confecrating of bi£hops priefrs and deacons in this 
act mentioned, in fuch fort and, manner as the fame did 
extend unto the faid former book fet forth in the time of 
king Edward the fixth. f. 3°,31. 

12. By the 13 El. c. 12. Every perCon to be admitted T? be read by 

to a benefice with cure, except that within two months ~unlfl:ers after 

after his ind uti:ion [or at the fame time that he £hall read InduCtion. 

the morning and evening prayer, and declare his afI'ent 
thereunto, 23 G. 2. c.28.J he,do publickly read the faid 
articles in the fame church whereof he £hall have cure, in 
the time of common pra"yer there, with declaration of his 
unfei~ned affent thereunto, £hall upon fuch default be 
ipfo fatto immediately deprived. f. 3. 

And all infritutions and induti:ions contrary hereunto, 
and all difpenfations, qualifications and licences to the 
contrary, £hall be merely void. f. 7. 

, 13. By Can. 5. Whoever £haU affirm, that any of the Penalty of O~ 
nine and thirty articles agreed upon by the arch bi£hops fillg the ia.ne. 

and bilhops of both provinces, and the whole clergy in 
the convociltion holden at London in the year 1562, are 
in any part fuperftitious or' erroneous, or fuch as he may 
not with a good confcience fubfcribe unto; let him be 

·excommunicated ipio fati:o, and not reHored but only by 
the archbilhop, after h is repentance and public revoca
tion of fuch his wicked errors. 

And by the fratute of the 13 EI., c. 12. If any perCon 
ecclefiafrical, or which !hall have eccleGafrical living, 
Ihall advifedly, maintain or affirm any doctrine direaly 
cohtrary or repugnant to any of the {<lid articles, and 
b~g convened before the billiop of the divce[c, or the 01'-

V 0 r •• 1. I;f dinary, 



98 Ztrttcle!1. 
(linary, fhall perfift therein, or not revoke his error, or 
after fuch revocation eftfoons affirm fuch untrue docrripe i 
he fhall by fuch hifhop or ordinary be deprived of his ec
cldiaftical promotions. f. 2. 

Affeffment for the repair of the church. See 
Qtburcb· 

. Affets. See [[1(n~. 

~mfe. 

A s SIS E is a writ that lieth, where any mari is put 
out of his lands or tenements, or of any profit to 

be taken in a certain place, and [0 diffeifed of his free-, 
hold. 

Of which there are four kinds: 
(I) Affi[e of novel diJfeijin; which is, where tenant in 

fee fimple, fee tail, or for term of life, is put out and 
diffeiCed of his lands or tenements, rents, common of 
pafture, common way, or of an office, toll, or the like. 

(2) Affife of mort d' anceJlor; which lieth where a· 
man's ancefior under whom he c1aimeth" died feifed of' 
lands, tenements, rents, or the like, that were held in 

, fee; and after Cuch ancefior's death, a firanger abateth. 
(3) Affife of darrein prejentment; which is, where a 

man and his anceftors have prefented a clerk to a church; 
and afterwards, the church be,ing void, a firanger pre
Cents his clerk to the fame church, whereby the perfon 
having right is difl:urbed. 

(4) Affife de utrum; wh ich lieth for a parfon againfl: a 
Jayman, or a layman againft a parCon, for lands or tene:
inents doubtful; whether tpey be lay fee, or free alms 
belonging to the church. Terms of the law. 



~ubttnce. 

T' HE archbi{hop of Canterbury had formerly his court 
of audience; in which at firft were difpatched all 

fuch matters, wh~ther of voluntary or contentious jurif ... 
diction, as the archbifhop thought fit to referve for his 
own hearing. They who prepared evidence, and other 
materials to lay before the archbi{hop, in order to his 
de~ifion, were called auditors. Afterwards this court 
was removed from the archbi{hop's palace, and the jurif
diction of it was exercifed by the mafter official of the 
audience, who held his court in the confiftory place at 
St. Paul's. But now the three great offices of official 
principal of the arch bi{hop, dean or judge of the peculi
ars, and official of the audience are and have been for a 
long time paft united in one perCon, under the general 
name of dean of the arches; who keepeth his court in 
doctors-commons hall. JohnJ. 254. . 

The archbi{hop of York hath in like manner his, court 
of auqience. JohnJ. 255' 

Augmentation of [mall livings by the revenue of the 
. fira fruits and tenths. See JFltll jftuit~+ 

~U.1oibanct. 
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-J. AVOIDANCE, as oppoCed to plenarty, is, where AVoid"nce what 
. there is a want of a lawful incumbent on a be-

nefice, during which vacancy the church is quafi viduata, 
and the poifeffions belonging to it a're in abeyance. God. 
introd. 42. 

And this happeneth feveral ways: 
2. The moft u[ual and known means, by which any By deaf10 

fpiritual promotion doth become void, is by the aff of God, 
viz. by the death of the incumbent thereof. And (uch 
avoidance doth commellce from the day of the death of 
fuch incumbent. And the patron is obliged to take notice 
of it at his peril, and not to expect an intimation from 
the ordinary. Waif. c. I. 

3' By refignation; which is the all of the incumbent. By rdignation. 

And this bein~ necdrarily made into the hands of the Dr-
H 2 dinary) 
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By ceffion. 

By d~privatioll. 

By act 0f the 
law. 

How trie". 

~botbanct. 
dinary" and not valid but as ad,mitted by him: the void
ance confequent upon it is to be notified by the ordinary 
to the patron. Gibf. 792. 

4. By ceffion, or the acceptance of a benefice incom
patible; which alfo i.s the act of the incumbent. In which 
~afe,. the benefice, if .of the yearly valu~ of. 8 1 or ab9v~, 
15 VOId by act Of parltament, and no notIce IS needful; If 

~nder 81 a year, it is void by the, canon la'w, and the 
patron may either prefent his clerk immediately and re
quire admiffion, or may fue in the court chriaian for fen
tence of deprivation, a'nd wait for notice to be given 
thtireupon, or the ordinary himfelf may ex mere officio 
proceed to deprivation, and then give notice. In ljke 
manner, when a parCon poifeffed of ecclefiaaical benefices 
of any kind', is promoted to a bifhoprick, and the~e is no 
difpenfation to hold them in commendam with the biihop
rick; in fuch cafe, upon the confecration of the billiop 
they becom~ void, and rbe right of prefentation belongs 
to the crown. Gibf 792. lPatj. c. 2. 
. But by law in Ireland, no perfoil can take any di~nity 
or benefice there, till he has refigned all his preferments 
in England: by which refignation the king is prevented r 
of the .prefentation .. W hieh is faid to have been agreed, 
in the cafe of tb~. bilhops of Durham and Saliiliury, upon 
the promotion of Dr. Rundle to the bilhoprick of Derry 
in the year 1735. 

5. By deprivation; which is the all if the ordinary: 
Which voidance being created by fentence in the eccle
fiaaical court, mua be notified to the patron; but takes 
not place prefently, if an appeal is depending. Gibf. 
79 2 • 

, 6. By the act of the law; as in caf~ of fimony; not 
fubfcribing the articles lor declaratiolJ; or not readin.g of 
the articles or the common prayer. All which being 

.voidances by act of parliamtnt, are to be underaood 
(with regard to the times of the commencement of fuch 
voidances, and the notice of tbem) according to the di:' 
ret1:ions and limitations of the refpeClive acts'. Gibf 79 2 • 

7. By the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. 'c. 8. Whereas the prelate; 
. have /hewed and prayed remedy, fer that the faular jZffiicef do 
accrorh to them cog'm!ance of voidance if bm!jices of right, which 
cognijance aud the difcufflng thereof pertaimth to the judges of 
holy church, and not to the lny judge; the king will and grant
etb, tbat tbe laid jujlices /hall from ~enciforth receive fuch· 
c/;allenges made or to be made by any prelate of holy church in 
this behalf, and mor'eover thereof jhall dQ right and reafin. 

2 And 
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And the diftinB:ion which hath obtained is this: If it 

come in quefrion, whether the church be full of an in
l;umbent or not, the fame {hall be tried by the certificate 
of the bi{hop, who beft knows of the infritution, but if 
the iffue to be tried be, whether the church be void or 
.pot, the fame {hall be tried by a jury at the common law, 
unlefs the i{fue to be tried be upon fome fpecial act of 
..avoidance, for then the fame {hall b~ tried by the certifi
cate of the bi{hop, fo as the efpecial caufe of the avoid
ance be fpiritual. Hughes, c. 13. Gibf. 793. 

W8ptifm. 
1. BaptiJm of infants. 
II. Publick baptifm. 
III. Private baptiJm. 
IV. Lay baptijm. 
V. Baptifm of thoJe of riper years. 
VI. Baptijm of the children of papifts. 
VII. Baptijm of negroes in the plantations. 
VIII. Fee for baptifm. 

I. BaptiJm of infants. 

Art. 2 7'T HE baptifm of young children is in any 
. wife to be retained in the church, as moil: 

agreeable with the infl:itution of Chrifr. 
, Rubr. The curates of every pariili {hall often. adnjo
nifh the people, that they defer not the baptifm of their 
children longer than the firft or fecond funday next after 
their birth, or other holiday falling between; unlefs 
upon a great and reafonable caufe, to be approved by 
the curate. . 

II. Publick 'aptijm. 

J. Atfirft baptifm was adminifrred publickly, as oc~ Font, 

cafign ferved,' by rivers: A fterwards the baptifrery was 
built, at the entrance of the church or very ncar it; 
which had a large bafon in it, that held the pe'rfons 
to be baptized; and they went down IDy fieps Illto it. 

H 3 .'l.ftelwarJs. 

lor 
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When. 

l'revious notice. 

Godfalkers. 

26apttfm. 
Afterwards, when immerfion came, to be difufed, fonts 
were fet up at the entrance of churches. I Still. Eecl. 
Cafes 146. 

Edmund. There thall be a font of fione, or other com
petent material, in every church; which fhall be decent .. 
Iy covered and kept, and not converted to other ufes. 
Lind. 241. 
. And by Can. 8r. There {hall be- a font of frane, 
In ev-eri church, and chapel where baptifm is to be 
miniftred; the fame to be fet in the antient ufuaI 
places: in which only font, the minifter fhall baptize 
publickly. 

2. Rubr. The people are to be admoniihed, that it 
is moft convenient that baptifm fhall not be adminiftred 
but. upen fundays and other holidays, when the molt· 
number of people come together; as well fdr that the 
congregation there prefent 'may teftify the receiving, of 
them that be newly baptized into the number of Chrifl:'s 
church; as alfo becauie in the \?aptifm of infants, every 
man prefent may be put in remembrance of his own pro
feffion made to God in his baptifrri. Neverthelefs, if ne
ceffity fa require, children may be baptized upou any 
other day. 

And by Can. 68. No minifter £hall refufe or delay to 
chrifren . ~ny child according to the form of the book; 
of common prayer, that'is brol,lght to the church to him 
upon fundays ~nd holidays to be chrifrened( convenient 
warning being given him thereof before). And ifhe £hall 
refufe fO- to) do; he {hall be fnfpended by the bifuop 
of the dioce[e, from his miniftry, by thefpace of three 
months. 

3. Rubr. When there are children ~to be baptizeo, the 
parents {hall give knowledge thereof over night, or in the 
Plorning before the beginning of morning prayer, to the' 
curate. . . 

4. Rubr. There £hall be for every male child to be 
baptized, two godfathers and one godmother; and fOJ; 
every female, one godfather and two godmothers. 
, Can. 29' No parent Jh'all be urged to be prefent, nor 
be .admitted to anfwer as godfather for his own child :; 
nor any godfather or godmother thall be fuffered to. 
make any oth~r anfwer or fpeech, than by the bopk of 
common prayer is prefcribed in that behalf. Neither 
fuall any pedon be admitted g0dfather or godmother 
to fiOY child at cl:\riftening or ~on.firmation, before the 

. . ~d 
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raid perfon fo undertaking hath received the holy com
mUllIOn. 
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5. R..ubr. And the godfathers and godmothers, and,the At what timet. 
people with the children, muil: be ready at the font, either attend. 

immediately after the lafr ldfon at morning 'prayer, or elfe 
immediately after the lail: ldfon at evening prayer, as the 
curate by his difcretion £hall appoint. 

6. Rubr. And the prieil: coming to the font, which is Office, 

then to be filled with pure water, £hall perform the office 
of publick baptifm. 

Note, the quefiions in the office of the 2 Ed. 6. Dajl 
tbou renounce, and fa on, were put to the child, and not 
to the godfathers and godmothers; which (with all due 
fubmiffion) feemeth more applicable to the end of the in
fritution; bdides that it is not confifient (as it feemeth) 
with the propriety of language, to fay to three perfons 
collectively, Dofi thou in the name of this child do this 
or that? 

7. By a, confrJtution of arch bifhop Peccham, The mi-N~ming the 
nifiers £hall take care not to permit wanton names, which thlld. 

being I3ronounced do found to lafcivioufnefs, to be given 
to children baptized, efpecially of the female fex: and if 
otherwife it be done, the fame lhall be changed by the 
bifhop at confirmation. Lind. 245. 

Which being fo changed at confirmari~n (Lord Coke 
fays), £hall be deemed the lawful name .. rlrifi· 3. 

And this might be fo in the time of lord Coke; but 
now the cafe fcemeth to be altered. In the ancient offi
ces of confirmiation, the bifhop pronounced the name of 
the child; and if the bi£hop did not approve of the name, 
or the perfon to be confirmed or his friends defired it to be 
altered, it might be done, by the bilhop's then pronounc
ing a new name: But by the form of the prefent litur
gy, the bifho'p doth not pronounce the name of the per
fon to b!'! confirmed, and therefore cannot alter it. JobnJ. 
A. D. 1281. num. 3. 

8. Rubr. The priedl:, taking the child into his hands, Dipping. 

fhall fay to the godfJ,thers and godmothers, Name this 
child: And then naming it after them (if they £hall cer-
tify him that the child may well endure it) he fhall djp it 

. in the water difcreetly and warily, faying, N. I baptize 
thee, in the name of the Father~ and of the Son, and of 
the fIoly Ghoft. 

But if they certify that the child is weak, i~ fluU f~f
fiq: to pOll!" water upo.t:l it. id, 
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Crefs. 

/ 

$apttfnt. 
Note, the dipping by the office of the 2. Ed. 6. was not' 

a1l over; but they nrft dipped the right fide, then the 
left, then the face towards the font. 

9. Then the minifl:er fhall fign the child with the fign 
of the crofs. And to take away' all fcruple concerning 
the fame; the true explication thereof, and the j uft rea
fons for the retaining of this ceremony, are fet forth in 
the thirtieth canon. Rubr. 

The fubihnce of which canon is this: That the fidl: 
chrifiians gloried in thli! crofs of Chrift; that the fcrip. 
ture doth fet forth our whole redemption under the name 
of the crofs; that the fign of the crofs was ufed by the 
firft chrifiians in all their aaions, and efpecially in .. the 
baptizing o( their children; that the abufe of it by the 

. church of Rome doth not take away the lawful ufe of it; 
that the fame hath been approved by the reformed di
vines, with fufficient cautions neverthelefs agar-nft fuper
fiition In the ufe of it, ,as, that it is no part of the 
fubfiance of this .facrament, and that the infant'baptized . 
js by virtue of baptifm before it be figned with the fign 
of the crofs received into the congregation of Chrift's 
flock as a perfea member thereof, and not by any powe~ 
afcri-bed to the fign of the crofs; and therefore that the 
fame being purged from all popilh fuperfrition and error, 
ahd reduced to its primary infiitllti0n upon thofe rules of 
doCtrine conc€rning things indifferent which are con
[qnant to the \;Yord of God and to the judgments of all the 
ancient fathers, ought to be retained in the church, con
fidel}ng that things of themfelves indifferent.do in fom@ 
fort alter their natures when they becomeinjoined or pro
hibited by lawful authority. 

III. Private baptflm. 

Rubr. The curates of every parifu fhall often warn 
the people, that without great caufe and neceflity, they 
procure not their children to be baptized at home in their 
houfes. 

Can. 69. If any minifl:er being duly, without any man~ 
ner of collufion, inform~d of the' weaknefs and danger 
ef"eztth of any infant unbaptized in his pari1h, and there~ 
cpon defired to go or come to the place where the faid 
infant remaineth, to baptize the fame,. fhall either wil
fully refufe fo to do, or of purpofe or of grofs negligence 
fuallio defer the time, as when he might conveniently 
have reforted to the place, and have baptized the faid in-

fant, 
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fant, it dieth thro' fuch his default unbaptized; the faid 
minifter fhall be fufpended for three months, and' before 
his re!l:itution {hall acknowledge his fault, and promife 
before his ordinary, that he will not wittingly incur the 
like again. Provided, that where there is a curate, or 
a fubfiitute, this conftitution flull .not extend to the 
parfon or vicar himfelf, but to the curate or fubftitute 
pre~n~ • 

Rubr. The child being ~amed by fome one that is p're
fent, the minifier {hall paur water upon it. 

And let them not doubt, but that the child fo baptized 
is . lawfully and fufficiently baptized, and ought not to 
be baptized again. Yet neverthelefs, if the child which 
is after this fort baptized do afterward live, it is expedi
ent that it ~e brought into the church, to the intent that 
the congregation may be certified of the true form of bap. 
ti(m privately before adminiftred to fu~h child. Id. 

IV. Lay haptifm. 

Edmund. Women, when their time of child-bearing is 
near at hand, {hall have water ready, for baptizing the 
child in cafe of nec~ffity. Lind. 63' 

Otha. For cafes of neceffity, the priefis on fundays {hall 
i<eq uently infiruct their pariihioners in the form of bap
tifm. .lithon. 10. 

Peccham. Which form £hall be thus: I cryJlen the in 
the name of the Fgder, and of tlie Sane,. and of the Haly Gqflt. 
L.ind. 24-4-j! 

Peccham. Infants baptized by laymen or women (in 
imminent danger of death), {hall not be baptized 
again: And the prieft {hall afterwards fupply the refit 
Lind. 41. 

Edmund. If a child {hall be baptized by a lay perf on 
at home, by reafon of neceffity; the water (for the re- . 
v.erence of baptifm) {hall be either pqured into the fire, 
or carri~d ·to the church to be put in the font: and the 
ve:lfel {hall be bur.pt, or applied to the utes of the church. 
Lind. 241. 

By the Rubri~ks of the 2d and of the 5th of Edwa'rd 
the fixth; it was ordered thus: The paftors and curates 
£hall often admoni{h the people, that without great caufe 
and necdlity they baptize not children at home in their 
hou(es; and when' great need {hall compel them fo to 
do, that then they miniJIer it on this fafuion: Firfi, let 
them that be prefel'l.t I;:all \lpon God for his grace, and fay 

th~ 
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the Lord's prJyer, 'if the time will fu/fer: And then one of 
them. {hall name the child, and dip him 'in the water, or 
pour water upon him, faying thefe words, I baptize thee 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son~ and of the 
Holy Ghofr. , 

In the manufcript copy of the articles made in convo_ 
cation in the year 1575, the twelfth is, Item, \Vhere 
fome ambiguity and doubt hath rifen among divers, by 
what perfons private baptifm is to be adminifrred; foraf. 
much as by the b00k of common prayer allowed by the 

I :fiatute, the billiop of the diocefe is authorized to expound 
and reCoIve all Cuch doubts as {hall arife, concerning the 
manner how to underftand and to execute the things con
fained in the faid Qook; it is now, by the [aid archbi
filOP, and I:liihops expounded and refolved, and every of 
them doth expound and rc.Colve, that the [aid private 
baptifm" in cafe of neceffity, is only to be miniftred by 
a lawful miniiler or deacon called to be prefent for that 
purpofe, and by none other: And that every biihop ill 
his diocefe iliall take order, that this expofition of the 
f<J.id doubt {hall be pc! blifhed in wri ting, before the fidl: 
day of I\1ay next coming, in every parifu church of his 
diocefe in this province; and thereby all other perfons 
!hall beinhibited to in~ermeddle with the miniftring of 
baptifm privateiy, being no part of their vocation. 

This article was not publifhed in the printed copy i 
but whether 011 the fame account that the' fifteenth article 
was left out (namely, becauCe difapproved by the crown) 
doth not certainly appear. However ~Jilie ambiguity re
mained, till the conference at Hampton-cnurt, in which 
lhe ki11g faid, that if baptifin was termed private, becaufe 
any but a lawful rniniH:er might baptize, he utterly dif
liked it, and the point was there debated; which debate 
ended in an order to the bi[hops to explain it fo, as to re
fhain it to a lawful minifrer. 

Accordingly, in the book of common prayer which 
was fet forth in the [arne year, the al terations were printed 
in the rubricIc thus: -- And aj[o they iliall Warn them, 
that without great caufe they procure not their c~ildren to 
De baptized at home in their houies. And when grellt 
~leed 111all compel them fo to do, then baptifm /hall be ad
Ulinijired Qn tll is fa{h ion: F irft, Jet the lav.ful m!niJler and 
them tqat be prefe\1t call upon God for his grace, and 
fay the Lord's prayer, jf the time will fuffer: and then 
thr ~hild b~ing named by jotllf O.'1r that IS preftnt, the faid 

min!fi'v 
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';,zrlljltr Jhall dip it ill the water, or pour water U/'1/'1 it.' -
And othn expreffions, ill other parts of the fervice, which 
feemed before to adnlit of lay baptifm, were fo turned, as 
expreJ1y to exclude it. Gibf 369' 

N everthelefs, bi{hop Fleetwood fays, that lay baptifm 
is not declared invalid by any of the of'iices or rubricl:s, 
nor in any publick aCl: hath the church ever ordered fuch 
as have he.n baptized by lay h~lI1ds to \;~ rebaptized by 
a lawful minifl:er, though at the time (If th::: reitoration 
there were ruppo:~,: to be in En:;hl~d 2nd Wales 2 or 
300J 00 fouls klilLized by :uch as are:::~;]led ley han'~s. 
He : .:, ", whet1)er the indifpenfible :;ccei!ity of baptifm 
be :h_ doc1:riO'~ of t'1e church of En~!and or W), he 
Cdnnot \vith certainty o",tcr'-:'ine; out becaufe he is per
fuaded that tl-.e church dotll not hold lay baptifm to 
be ilwalid, he is fo far perfuaded thar t~:e church holdeth 
bapri':11 to be mdifpenfibly neceJTary where it can ,pof
fibly be had, and will ha'.'e lay baptifm (I;vhen a law
ful midiiter cannot be had) ra:her than none at all. 
FJeetw. 1, orks, 530. 

V. Baptijm of tl10Je of riper)w?,-s. 

Preface to the book of common pray::r. It was though t 
convenie'lt, that forne prayers and thankrgivings, fitted 
to [pecial occafions, fnould be added; particularly, an 
office for the baptifm of fuch as are of riper years; 
which, altho' not fa lleceJTary when the former book was 
compiled, yet by the growth of anabaptifm thro' the li
centiou[[1eC~ of the late times crept in amongfl: us, is now 
become Dece 11~Hy, and may be always ufeful for the bap
tizing of natives in our plantations, and others converted 
to the faith. 

Rubrick. When any fuch per(ons as are of riper years 
are to be baptized, timely notice ihall be given to the 
biihop or whom he {hall appoint for that purpofe, a week 
before at the le::H, by the p.:r~nts or fome other difcreet 
perfons; that fo due care may be taken for their exami
nation, whether they be fufliciently infl:ruCted in the prin
ciples of the (hrdtian religion; and that they may be 
exhorted to prepare themfelves with prayers and falling 
Jr-r the receiving of this holy faCLlrnent. 

l'.nd if ri1c), {hall be found fit, then the godfathers and 
.~od;n"thers (th peopl::: being afiemb]cd upon the funday 
m h"jiday :;Pl")i,,ted) !hall be re:ldy to prefcl1t them ,l[ 

~h-:: (C'!!t, lJ',;rw',li,ltc']; af(t;'f th_' fC'(''lw l (\l1;,!], fi(kr at 
!:.'L': n::::' 
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morning or evening prayer, as the curate iI1 his di[ere_ 
tion {hall think. fit. 

And it is expedient that every perCon thus baptized 
:ihould be confirmed by the bi(bop, fo Coon after his bap
tifin as conveniently may be; ~hat {o h:: may be admitted 
to the holy communion. 

'UI B ; r; .J ' , " 1 .,.{ 'n v. a[i:IJ In OJ £;:;:: a',,~rei2 OJ papzps. 

By the 3 Ja. c.5. Every popifh recufant, 'which {hall 
I~:1Ve any chdJ born, {hall wi,hin one month next after 
the birt'h, edUre the [i-.m: to be baptized by a lawful mi
nifier, accordi~1g to the laws of this realm, in the open 
church of the pariili where the child iliail be born, or 
in {orne other church ncar adjoining, or chapel where 
bap[ifm is ufually adminifireJ; or if by infirmity of the 
child, it cannot be brought to fuch place, then the fame 
fhall within the time aforefaid, be baptized by the law
ful minilter of any of the faid pariihes or places: on 
pain that the father of fuch child if he be living olle 
month after the birth, or if he be dead withili the {aid 
month, then the mother of [uch c11ild, 11ull forfeit 1001; 
one third to the kine-, one third to him who iliall fue in 
any of the king's co~rts of record, and one third to the 
poor of the {aid parifh. f. 14. 

VB. BaptiJin of negroes in !he pfalztaliolls, 

It hath been a point debated in the court of king's 
bench, whether by baptifm a n"gro Dave acquires ma
numiffion. 3 lI-fod. 120. But thls [eemelh to be now 
fully fettled in the negative both by divines and lawyers. 
Bithop Fleetwood fays, there is no fear of lofing the [er
vice and profit of their Daves, by letting them become 
chrifiians ; th~t they are prohibited neither by the laws'of 
God, nor of the realm, from keepirlg chrifiian Daves; 
and that Daves are no more at liberty after they are bap
tized, than they ",'frc before. F!ut1U. IVories, 501. And 
both the lord chancellors Talbot and H'lfdwicke gave their 
opinions the fame way. -' - Archb. Srcker's fermon be
fore the fociety for prop3gating tile go[pel in foreign parts, 
in the year 17 ~o, 

VIII. Pce 
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VIII. Fee for baptiJm. 

Langton. fPe do fil1nl; injoin, that no facra1llen~ of tht 
church /hall be denied to anyone,. upon the account of any fum 
of money: becaufe if 'any thirig hoth been dCl:ujtrfmeti to be 
given by" the pious devotion of the'faithful, we will that jiljlice 
be done thereupon to the churches, by the ordinary of the flace 
afterwards. 

Upon tbe account of any fum of money] That is, ufed to be 
paid or taken in the adminiftration of any of the: facrarrients. 
Lind. 278~ 

Shalt be deniedJ,.. Or delayed. Lind. 278. 

Hath been accujlomed to be given] That is, .of old, and 
for fo < long time as will create a prefcription, altho' at 
11rf!: given voluntarily. For they who have paid fo long, 
are prefumed at firft to have bound themfelves voluntarily 
thereunto. Lind. 279. '" 

H. 9 117. Burdcaux and Dr. LancaJler. Burdeaux, a 
french protefrant, had his child baptized at the french 
church in the Savoy; and Dr. Lancafter, vicar of St. 
Martin's, in which parilh it is, together with the clerk, 
libelled againft him for a fee of 2S. 6d. due to him, and 
I S., for the clerk. A prohibition was moved for; and it 
was urged, that this was an ecclefiaf!:ical fee due by the 
canon. By Holt chief juftice : Nothing.,can be due of 
common right ; 'and how can a canon take money out 
of laymen's pockets? Lindwood fays, it is fiml?ny to take 
any thing for chriHning or burying, unlefs it be a fee due 
by cuHom; but then, a cuftom for any perfon to take 
a fee for chriftning a chilq, when he doth not chriften 
him, is not good; like the cafe in Hobart, where one 
dies in one pariili, and is buried in another, the parilh 
where. he died ·lh,dl not have a burying fee; If you have 
a right to chriften, you thould libel for that right; bllt 
you ought not to have money for chriftning, when you du 
not. 1 Salk. 332. 

109 
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I. Who jhall be deemed a baftard; and therein 01 
Juppojitious births. 

II. crrial of baftardy. 
III. Conjequences of baftardy. 
IV - Punifbment of the mother and reputed father of 

a baftard child. 

1. Wh(j jhall be deemed a baftard; and therein of 
Juppojitious births. 

Earn out of law- 1. WE term all by the name of bafl:ards, that be born 
ful matrimony. out of lawft,J! matrimony. I Inji. 244. 
lIuJband within 2. Lord Coke fays, By the common law, if the hue. 
the fourfeas. band be within the four feas, that is, within the jurifdiB:ion 

of the king of England, if the wife hath iiTue, no proof is 
to be admitted to prove the child a-bafl:ard, unlefs the huf
band hath an apparent impoffibility of procreation; as if 
the hufband be but eight years old, or under the age of 
procreation, fuch iiTue is bafl:ard, albeit he be born within 
marriage. But if the jiTue be born within a month or a 
day after marriage, between parties of full lawful age, the 
child is legitimate. I I'!ft. 244. 

Hulband's non- 3· H. 5 G. 2. Pendrelf and Pendrell.U pan an iiTue out 
ilcce[s. of chancery to try, whether the plaintiff was the heir at 

law of of one Thomas Pendrell, it was agreed, that the plain
tiff's father and mother were married, and cohabited for 
fame months; that they parted, {he fl:aying in London, 
and he going into Staffordfuire ; that at the end of three 
years the plaintiff was born. And there being fame 
doubt upon the evidence, whether the hufband had not 
been in London within the lafl: year, it was fent to be 
tried. And the plaintiff refl:ed at firfl: upon the prefump
tion oflaw in favour of legitimacy, which was encountred 
by {hong evidence of no accefs. And it was agreed by the 
court and counfel on the trial at Guildhall before lord 
chief j uftice Raymond, that the old doB:rine of being 
within the four {eas was not to take place, but the jury 
were at liberty to confider of the point of acce[s; which 
they did, and fouad againft the plaintiff. Str. 925. 

And 



" And fa by the rules ,of the civil law, if the hufban~ be 
fa long abfent from his wife, as that by no poffibility of 
nature the child can be his; or if the adultererand adul
terefs be fa known to keep company together, that by juil: 
a'cc6unt of time it cannot fall out to be any other man's 
child but the adulterer~s: it is accounted to be a bafl:ard. 

" III 

God. 479" 
4. If th't: hufband be cafl:rated, fo that it is apparent Impoten(;y. 

that he cannot by any poffibil i ty be,get any ifI"ue ; if his 
wife hath ifI"ue divers years after, this ihall be bafl:ard, 
altho' it be begotten within marriage, becaufe it is ap-
parent that it cannot be legitimate. I R~/l's Abr. 358. 

M. 6 G. 2. Lomax and Holmden. In ejectment: The 
quefHon on a trial at bar was, whether the lefI"or was Ion 
and heir of Caleb Lomax, efquire, deceafed; which ,de
pended on the quefl:ion of his mother's marriage. And 
that being fully proved, and evidence given of the huf
band's being frequently at London, where the mother 
lived, f6 that accefs mufl:.:, be prefumed ; the defendants 
were admitted to give evidence of his inability from a bad 
habit of body. . But their evidence not going to an im
poffibility, but an improbability only; that was not thought· 
fufficient, and there wa,s a verditl: for the ·plaintiff. Str. 

94°· 
5. If a man marry his kinfwoman within the degrees, JITueofamarri. 

the ifI"ue between them is not bafl:ard until divorce found; age within the 

for the marriage was not void. I Roll's Abr. 357. degrees. 

6. W hen a woman is feparated from her hufband by a Child begotten 
divorce a menfa et thoro, the children !he has during the After a dIvorce. 

feparation are prerumed to be bafl:ards ; unlers it appear 
upon proof, that the hufband after fuch feparation did 
,cohabit with his wife. I Bac. Abr. 3[2. 

7. All-children inheritors, which !hall be born without Child born out 
the ligeance of the king of England, !hall have the fan1e of~he king'sal-

b fi f'· h . ·f h b . h· h lef,lance. ene tom e,ntance as I t ey were orn WIt ·m t e 
king's ligeance; fo always, that the mothers of fu.ch chil-
dren do pafs the fea by the licence and wills of their huf-
bqnds. And if it be alledged again{l: any fuch born be-
yc,md the fea, that he is a baftard, in cafe where the 
bilhop ough~ to have cognizance of bafl:ardy ; it !hall be 
commanded to the bi!hop M the place where the demand 
is, to certify the king's court where the plea thereof 
hangeth, as of old times hath been ured in the care of 
bafl:ardy all edged againfl: them which were born in Eng. 
lana. 25 Ed. 3' jl., 2. 

8. TfJ 
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S",TtJ,the king's writ if baflardJ, wbetberone being !Jim, 

before matrimony, may inherit in like manner as he that is born 
after matrif!lony; all the bijhops ar!wered, that they would not 
nor could not an/wer to it, becaufe it was directly agai'ffi the 
common order of the church. And all tbe bijhops i"!ftanced. the 
lard!, that they wauld confent, that all/uch as were born afore 
matrimony Jhauld be legitimate, as well as they that be born 
within matrimony, as to the /ucce.ffion of inheritan.a,· fora/much 
as the church accepteth fuch for legitimate. And all the earls 
and barons 'with one voice anfwered, that they would not change 
the laws of the realm, which hitherto have been uftd and ap
pro'lJed. 20 H. 3. c. 9. 

Agai"!ft the {ammon order of the church] For the bett~r 
underfl:anding of which, it is to be known, that in the 
time of pope Alexander the third, which was in the 6 
H. 2. this confl:itution was made, that children born be
(are folemnization 9f matrimony, where matrimony fol
lowed, fhould be as legitimate t.o inherit unto their an
t:eftors, as ,thofe that were born after matrimony; and 
thereupon the fl:atute faith, that the churchaccepteth fuch 
for legitimate •. 2 lnjl. 96. 

'The bijhops i"!ftanced the lords] Hereupon. thefe two con
c1ufions do follow; I. That any foreign canon or con-: 
ftitutiori made by authority of the pope,being aga,infl: the 
law ana cufl:cim of the realm, bindeth not until it be al
lowed byaCl: of parliament; which the bilhops.here prayed 
it might have been: for no law or cufl:orn of England. 
can be taken away, abrogated, or annulled, but by autho
rity of parliament. 2. That altho' the bi!hops were fpi
ritual perfons:. and in thofe eays had a great dependency' 
on the pope; yet in cafe of general bafl:ardy, when the 
king wrote to them to certify who was lawful heir to any 
lands or other inheritance, they ought to certify accord
ing to the law and cufl:om of England, and not accord
ing to the roman canons and conftitutions, which were 
contrary to the law and cufl:om of England, wherein the 
bifhops fought at this parliament to be relieved. 21n.ft. 97~ 

9. If a man hath a wife and dieth, .and after within a 
thort time the wife marrieth again, and within nine 
months hath a child, fo that the chiid may be the child 
of the firft or of the fecond huiband; in this cafe, if it 
cannot be known by circumfl:ances, the child maychufe 
the firit or fecond hu!band for his father, 'J; Roll's Abr. 
357· 

By 
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,By the ci\lillaw, ,fuch as were born in the begii1nil1g 
of the elev~nth;' month after the deceafe of their mother~s 
hufband, were to be accounted legitimate; but fuch as 
w~re born ill the end thereof, were to be accounted baf
tards :, Yet the glof$ there relates to a matter of fact con
trary to this law, and gives us an infiance of a widow in 
Paris who was delivered of a child the fourteenth month 
after her hufua,nd's death; yet the good repute of this 
woman's continency prevailed fo much againfi ,the letter 
oEthe law, that the court judged the cal;lfes of childbirth 
to be fometimes extraordinary, the woman to be chafte, 
and the child legitimate. But this, as the glofs addeth, 
ought not to beeafily drawn into example. GlJd.482. 

It was found by verditl:, that Henry the fan of Beatrice; 
which was the wifebf R9bert RqdUJelL deceafed, was born 
eieven day~after a woman's furth.eft lawful time. And' 
tp,ereupon it was a4j udged, that he was not the fon of 
~obert,. ~ ow the time (raj th lord Coke) in that cafe 
appointed by the law, at the furthefi ~s nine months, or 
forty weeks; but {he may be deliv:ered before that time. 
I lnji. 123. 

[Note, in the foregoing cafe, infiead of the furthll 
lawful time, it, might Qave been.better to have faid the com: 
mon ufual time. J ' 
.&1.,7 J .. Alfop and Botwrell. Eje8ment for lands in 

Manden in the COU\lty,of Hertford. The quell-ion upon 
e~idenc~ to the jury was, whether Edmund Andrews dying 
the twenty third of, March, and his wife hieing with 
child, but not. delivered until the fifth of January fol
lpwing (w~~ch was forty weeks and nine days, and then 
deliven::d of a daughter named Eli'Z~"e~h)· filallbe reputeu. 
thefather to the faid Elizabeth, or that the were a baftard. 
For It'was p~oved,that he fell fiak upon the twenty fe
ton.d day of March, and died the day following ofJ~ 
plague; And that Edmund Andre1ps (fat,.hF- (ft"· the raid 
Edmund who was dead) in malic/! t.Jnis fon's wife, did 
much abufe her, and caufed heTte> be diilodged from places 
'Whereihe was harbDt;red, and to lie in the cold fireets; 
and thatlhe· was fo u(ed for fix weeks together before ber 
tra~el; and file being brought ~nto a woman's houfe, 
who conimiferated her cafe, having warmth and fufi:e
nan.ce, was prefently within twenty f0ur hours delivered 
oftli.e faid Elizabeth. And this being proved; and thig 
mifufage, by five women of good cf€:dit, and two doctors 
(If phyfick, viz. Sir William Paddy and docror llfr.lI1djorJ, 
and one Chamber/aim (who was a phyfician, a.ld in na-
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ture at a midwife), upon their oath; they affirming tl1~t 
the ,child caine in time convenient to be the daughter Olf 
the party who died; and that the u(Llal time for a woman 
'to go with child, was nine months and ten days, to wit, 
folar months, that is, thirty days to the month,and not 
lunar monllls; and that by reafon of the want of ftrength 
in the woman or the child, or by reafon of ill ufage, {he 
might be a longer time, viz. to the end of ten months 
or more; the court held here, that it might well be as 
the phyficians had affirmed. And the phyfr6ans further 
affinne'cl, that a perfect birth may be at feveh months, 
according to the ftrength of the mother, or of the child; 
which is as long before the time of the proper birth: and 
by the fame reafon it may be as long deferred by accident, 
which is commonly occaHoned by infirmities of the body; 
br paffions of the mind. And fa the court d'elivered to 
the jury~ that the {aid Elizabeth who wasbom forty weeks 
and more after the de-ath of the faid Edmund Andreu}!., 
might well be the daughter of the faid Ed1Jlund. tra. 
Jac, 54!. . 

StI't'liofititious 10. The author of Fleta, who liv~d in the reign of 
IfJhbs. Edward the fecond, hath a whole chapter about fuppofi

titious births; where he tens us, wh'<l.t remedy the right 
heir had in fucb cafe; viz. that a writ Was' direCl:ed to 
t'he fheriff, to caufe the woman who pretend~ herfelf to' 
be with child, forthwit,h to appear in the county court; 
there to be fearched by difcreet and lawful women. And 
if it was doubtful to them whether £he was with child or 
)'lot, then the fheriff' might commit her fo fome caftle, 
'there to continue. And no woman with child was to 
come near"her, until {he fhould be delivered. And thi~ 
'writ was u-Ced above fixty years before the author of Fleta 
'Wrote, viz. in the 5 H. 3. when the widoW' of William 
Cf}'fjlable ,of Manton in Norfolk was found guitty of this 
f:heat.- ,A"nd in all probability it was of ufein the Saxon 
times: for the fohn of the writ is, to command the fhe
riff to fummon the woman to appear -in the full county; 
as it is generally known, that aU bufiu.efs of the law was 
then tranfacted in that court, where the biD1CP fate witb 
the civil magiftrate. NclJ. Rights if the Clergy. Tit: 
Bafl:ards. 

But afterwards, when the courts at Weftminfter r came 
to be eibbJ.ifued, then was the writ'de ventre infpiciend, 
framed; by which the fherifF was commanded, that in 

,the prefence of twelve knight!. and fo many women, he 
filGuld cau[e examination' to be made, whether the wo~ 

man 



man was with child or not; and if with child, then about 
what time it would be born; and that he certify the 
fame to the juftices of affize ~r at Weftmisfter, under his 
feal, and under the feals of two of the men prefent. /d. 

We have two inftances of this writ in the books; the 
one in ealler term in the 39 EI. which was thus: Percival 
Willougbby, and Bridget his wife one of the coheirs of 
Sir Francis Willoughby (becaufe Sir Francis died feifed 
of a great inheritance, having five daughters, where. 
of the eldeft was married to. Percival IFilioughhy, and not 
any fon ; and the faid ,Francis leaving his wife Dorothy, 
who at the time of his death pretended herfelf to be with 
child by Sir Francis, which if it were a fon, all the five 
fifters {hou~d thereby lofe the inheritance defcended unto 
them) prayed a writ "de ventre infpiciendo out of the chan
cery~ direCl:ed to the fheriff of London, that he thould 
caufe the [aid, Dorothy to be viewed by twelve knights, 
and fearched by twelve women in the prefence of the 
.knights, it ad tratfandum ubera, et 7Jentrem infpiciendum, 
whether fhe were with child, and to certify the fame into 
the court of common pleas; and if {he were with child, 
to certifY for how long time in their judgments, and 
when the would be delivered. 'Vhereupon tlie lherilf 
accordingly,caufed her to be fearched, and returned, that 
the was twenty weeks gone with child, and that within 
twenty weeks the would be delivered. Whereupon an
'other writ iffued out of the common pleas, commanding 
the lherilf Cafely to keep her in fuch an houfe, and that 
the doors {ho~ld be well guarded, :and that every day he 
fhould caufe her to be viewed by fame of the. women 
named in the writ (wherein ten were named), and when 
fue thould be delivered that fome of them fhould be with 
her .to view the birth whether it be male or female, to the 
intent there thould not be any fal!ity. And upon this writ 
t4e theriff returned, that accordingly he had done, and 
that·fu<:h a day the was' delivered ora daughter. ' era., \ 
EI. 566. 

Note, this writ,' and the;;, proceedings thereupon are 
grounded upon Bratfon, b. 2. p. 69' and upon the writ in 
the Regijler, p. 227 • 
. The other cafe was in eafter term 22]-. which was 

thus: Alphon/us 'iheaker coufin and he.ir of Ip,illiam Theaker, 
after the death of William Thcaker, becaufe he had not any 
iffue alive at the time'of his death (but Mary his wife 
was then fuppofed }'. be enfient 'by him, and within one 
week after his deatH was married again to one John Dun..., 
cqmb), procured out of the, chancery a writ de ventre in-
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jpiciendo of the- fa:d .Mdry, direCted to the iheriff' of Lon. 
don, to cauft: the faid Mary to be fearched, whetH.erfhe 
were with child by the faiq fYi//iam '[heaker, and when 
fne would be delivered (no mention' being made of her 
fecond marriage), and this writ was according to the pre
cedent in the 39 El. of the like writ againfl: the lady 
lFilloughby. And this·-writ was returnable in. the com
mon pleas. The ilieriff returned, that he had caufed her 
to be fearched, and returned the inquifition, that by fuch 
pe,rfons he caufed her 'to be fea~ched, and found her to be 
enfient, and that {he would .betlelivered withJn twenty, 
weeks. Wherefore he now prayed a fecond writ out of 
~he common pleas, to be directed to the fheri.ff of Surrey, 
becaufe {he wa~. moved with her hufDand to .Wandfworth 
in Surrey" and there inhabited, that the iheriff, might 
take her into his cufrody, and keep her until (he were 
delivered C(f her child, that there might not appear to be. 
any falfe or fuppofititious birth, and tbat in the mean 
time he [hould caufe her to be viewed every day by certain 
matrons named by the court in the writ, and that forne 
of them might be at the birth of the child, according t() 
the faid precedent of the lady l'Vilioughb)'. But becaufe. 
in that cafe the lady was a widow, and fo fu~h a-courfe 
might well be obfe'rved, but here flie was a feme covert· 
who ought to cohabit with her huiband, they, Would not. 
take fuch a courfe with her, but, left her with her huf
band, he entring into a recognizance thatilie iliouid ·not 
remove from the houfe·wherein they thep inhabited; and 
that one or two of .he women returned by the fuerijf 
fhould fee her every day, and that.two or three of them 
fEould be prefent at her travel: For it waS fai4, that this· 
iffue . might be well faid to be the child of the firfl: huf
band, and ihould inherit his la;nd. ,So that if ,there were 
any falfe or fuppofititious birth, the couiin and heir might 
be difinherited. Wherefore a writ was acc·oi.!ingly award
ed to the lheriff of Surrey, to caufe her to be. feen every 
day until her delivery, .by two at leaf!: of t,he faid women 
returned by him; and that three of them or more fuould 
be prefent with her at her .delivery, fo. as no:Jalfehood 
might be in .her birth. And -after this c9urfe ()bferved .• 
fue was delivered of a female child, who was afterwards 
by inqllifition found to be the daughter and heir of the 
[aid lfl'lliam Theaker deceafed. Cro.la.68s. 

And this whole procedure feemeth to be deduced fro'm 
the rules of the. civil law, which is particularlyexpre{s 
and punCl:ual in this behdf. For by. that l~w, the wo
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man. who fuppnfeth her felf to ,be with child, mull: inti
mate it twice in every month to thofe who are nearefr con
cerned, that they may fend five women to infpect her;' 
and the mufrdo .the like for the Cpace of a month before 
{he expeCts to be delivered, that they may fend fame per
fon to be there at that time. The judge may appoint in 
what houfe the lhall dwell ;.and the room wherein {he 
lies mufr be 1earched; and if .' the're be more than one 
door, it mull: be nailed up; and three men, and as many· 
women muft be fet to watch her as often as lhe comes 
into the chamber, who are alfo to fearch all perfons who 
come into the houfe and chamber. When the is in la-· 
bour, five women fent by the party next concerned, mufr 
be witneffes to the birth, of which they mufr have notice 
beforehand; and there muft be no more in 'the chamber at 
tha't time, but ten women, two IlIidwifes, and fix fervants, 
of which none 'mull: be with child, and th.erefore may be 
fearched before they go in; there mull: be three lights in 
the room; the child when born mull: 15e {hewed to thofe 
who are concerned; the judge mu!tappoint who ihall 
keep it, u,nlefs the father hath otherwife appointe.d; and 
it mufr be {hewed twice in a month till it is three months 
ohl, and afterwards once in a month till it is fix months 

, old; and once irl two months till it is a year old; and 
from thence once in fix months til'l it can fpeak. Al:d if 
any thing is done contrary to the premjfies, or not permit
ted to be done; then upon p,roof thereof, the child is not 
to be ad~itted to the poffeffion of the cfrate. NelJ. ibid. 

I 

II. :trial of bajlardy. 

• I. General baih'rd y is to be tried by the biihop; fpe- Eo/bra:', general 
cia! ba!brdy by the country. 'J Roll's Abr, 36 1. allJ (l'ccj"l. 

Before the fl:"tute of the 20 J-I. 3, c. 9. above recited~ 
the party ple'aded not general bafbrdy, but ihat be was 
born: out of ef'pouf.lk; and the bithop ought to certify 
wbether he wert; born before efpouCds arnot, and ac
cording to that certiticatc to proceed to judgment accord
ing to the law of the land .. And the prelates there all
fwered, that they CQuld ,not to this w!it anfwer; and 
therefore ever fillee, fpecial baftard y, \ i'L. whether tIle 
pedon WtlS born before ef pauL-tis or after, hath been tried 
in the king's courts, and general bafrardy in the court 
chri.f1;ian. 2 In)l'98. 

And thefefo~e if ge{1erOll bafl:ardy be pleaded in difability 
of the plaintiff (as if it be ailedged tbat hiS par;;:lJ~s \HTe 
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never accoupled in lawful matrimony), the fame {hall be 
tried by the certificate of the hilliop, whether it be ill a 
real or per(ollal action; but if the marriage be confeffed, 
and it be only pleaded, that the plaintiff was born at 
fuch a place before the 'marriage was folemnized, and (0 
ballard, t,his is a {pecial bafrardy, and {hall be tried by a 
j-ury at the common )aw, where the birth is a~ledged. 
Hughes, c. 29. John! 264. 

Firll:to ben'ovd 2. The quellion of bafrardy or legitimacy ought fir11: 
in the temporal to be moved in the king's temporal court, and thereon 
(ourt. iffue ought to be joined there; and then it ought to be 

tranfmitted by the king's writ to the ecclefiafrical court, 
to be there examined and tried. God. 489' 

And if the ecclefiafrical court undertake the examina~ 
tibn of bafrardy or legitimation, without the direction of 
the temporal court, a prohibition lies; for this affects the 
temporal inheritance of the fubjeet. I RolJ's Abr. 361 • 
God. 489' John! 263' 

Writ to the 01'- 3. By the 9 H. 6. c. I r. All jujlices in the courts where 
dinar] to certify. tiny plea jhall be depending wherein bc:Jlardy ./hall he alleagea 

agairifl any perfln party to the fame plea, and thereupon tin 
ijJue joined which by the law ought to be certified by the ordi. 
nt;zry; one of the judges of the court where the plea /hall be de
pending, before that any writ of certificate ./hall pafs out of 
the fame court to the ordinary to certify upon the ijJue fa joined~ 
}hall make remembrance under his flal, at the fuil of the de
mandant or tenant, plaintiff or defendant, reciting the iffoe· 
that is joined in fuch plea of baflardy, and certifying to the 
lord chancellor, to the intent that thereupon proclamation be 
made in the court of chancery by three months, once in every 
month, that all perfons pretending any interd! to ob/eCl againjJ 
the party which pretendeth himfllf to be mulier, that they Jue 
to the ordinary to whom the writ of certiji(ate }hall be direCled; 
to make their allegations and objet/ions againfl the party,which 
iretmdeth hini to be mulier, as the law of haly church re
quireth; and the faid chancellor, having notice of the faid re
membrcmce and ijJue joine~, . and being rtfjuired by the laid 
demandant or tenant, plamtiff or defendant having the faid 
remembrance,_ ta make proclamation as aforefaid, the fame chan
cellor fhall cauje proclamation to be made in form ajorifaid, and 
flall certify the fame fa made in the courl where the !'lea, in 
'l,.Uhich the bc:Jlardy is aI/edged, ano/ber time flall be depending. 
/lnd the judges of the court where fuch plea forti' be depending~ 
hefore any proclamation Jo .to be made in the chancery, jhail 
make one time Juch prodamation openly in the fame c(Jurt, and 
alft anQtI;er time when the prcdamation flall be certified by th~ 
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cftttifce1'oy'lJs afore/aid. .And then the [aid judge /hall award 
the jaid writ if certificate tl) the ordinary) to certify upon juch . 
ijJite fo joined. And if any writ qf certificate be made or 
granteri, before all the faid proclamation! be marie and certified 
as afore/aid; then the fame writ if certificate, and al.fo the cer-
tificate of the ordillary thn-eupon, jl]all be v()id in jaw and of 
I1fme effiB. 

Agai'Jll. the party which pretendcth himftlf to he mulier] 
Mulier hath three fignifications; 1. It fignifieth a womarl 
in general. 2. A virgin. 3. A wife; and this is the 
mofrproper fignifi.cation of ~t in O!lr laws! and a ,fOIl or 
daughter born of a lawful wife, is called filius mulieratus 
or filia muiierata, a fc5n mulier or a daughter mulier; and 
it is always ufed in contradifrin'Clion to a ballard; thus a 
baftard is an illegitimate iifue, and mulier is legitimate. 
I lr!J1. ,243' 

Shall he void in law and of none ~llJ Before this ad-, 
baihrds had a way of tricking themfelves (as it "vere) in:
to legitimacy. For they ufed to bring feigned articles, 
and Juborned witneffes before the bilhop to prove their 
legitimation, and then got the certificate returned of re. 
cord; and after that, their legitimation could never be 
coutefred. For qeing returned of retord, as a point ad
judged by- its proper judges, and remaining among the 
memorials of the court, all perfons were concluded by it. 
And this created grea~ inconveniences: For the evidences. 
of the contrary parties concerned' were never heard at the. 
trial, and yet their iIltel'efi: was concluded. And to re
medy thefe inconveniences, this aB: was made. 

119 

4. The bifhop's certificate, made in due form of law, Ordina.v's «>rt;. 

thall not be gainfayed; but credit fuall be given to the fi.cate con~lm. 
fame, (9 as the whole ~world fhall be bound and eftopped 
thereby. God. 489' ' 

5. The fp1ri~ual court cannot give fentence to annul a Bafhrdi~ing ,p. 

~ar~iage after the death of the. parties;. becaufe fentence ~::t~e p'~ren~s 
IS given there only pro falute ammte, which cannot be af-
ter their death; and therdore the fen~ence in fuch cafe is 
only to difinherit the iifue, which they cannot do; for by 
{uch means anyone might be difinherited. tRoll's Abr. 
360. I Salk. 120. 

11[. ConJequC12ces of baflardy. 

I. A ~aftara i~ quaji nullius filiu~, ana can have no nan'c; N'm~ 
, of re,Pu.tation as Juon as he is b;)rn. 1 1'!ft. 3. 
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Inheritance~ 

Cerporal and 
pecuni~TY I'u
.\\iU\me~,t. 

1, But after he hath gotten a name' by reputation, be 
may purcha~ by his reputed or known name, to him'and 
his heirs; although. he <;:an have no heirs but of his body. 
lInfl- 3· . . . 

If the iifue of a baftard purchafeth land, and dieth with· 
out iffue; though the Jand cannot defcend to any ~eir of 
the part of the father, yet to the heir of the part of the 
I1loth,cr it may ; for th.e heirs <;>f. the part of the mother 
make not any conveyanc;e by the baftard. rin. Etiflarcl. 
P.6. 
. If <\ baftard dieth ipteftate, without wife o~ iifue, the 
king is ilHitlcd to the perfonalty; and the ordinary of 
courfe grants adminiitration, to ~hC;! paten~ee or grantee 
of the crown. 7 P- Will. 73.' . 

oJ oJ 

IV. Punijhm.lit (/ the mother and reputed.fatker of 
ft ~afla,'d cbild. 

t. Bdides the puniiliments to be infliCted by the ecc1e
fiaflical jurifdiction, it is enaCted by the IS El. c. 3. and 
3 C. c, 4. J. J 5, Concerning balhrqs begotten and born, 

. .out of lawful matrimony (an ofFence againitGod's law or 
man's law;) t~at the Juftices of the peace iliall take order 
as well for the punifhrnent of the mother and refluted fa .. 
ther, as for relief of the pariili, by charging fuchCmothex, 
or reputed father with the payment of money weekly pr 
other fufrentation, for the relief of fuch child, as to ~h,elJl, 
thall fcem meet. 

And by the 7 J. c. 4; Every lewd woman which fhall 
have any kfiard whicp may be chargeable to the pariili, 
the juftiees of the peace :thall commit fuch woman to the. 
~oute of corrcaion~ to be puniilied and fet on work~ 
tluring the term of one whole year; and if fhe eftfoons 
offend again, then to be committed to the faid houfe of 
correCti~n as aforefaid, and there to remain until fhe ~an 
put in. good fureties for her good, behaviour, no~ to offen~ 
fo again. . 

And by the 1 ~ & 14 C. 2. c. 12. f 19. Whereas the 
putative fat,hers and lewd' mothers of baitard children ruq 
away out of the pariih, and fometimes out of the county, 
and leave the faid bafiard children upon the charge of the 
parinl where ~hey ar~ born, alrhough fuch p,utative father 
and motller have eftatcs fufficient to difchargefuch parifh i 
it is enacted, that it !hall be lawful-for the chllrchwardens 
<Lnd overicers c,f the poor to take and feize fo mll.ch of the 
goops~ and fccci-"e fo mu~h of the anpua~ rents OJ," profits 

. ~ 



, ~al1ati.1t;. 
of the lands of fuch putative father or lewd mother, as 
{hall be ord~red by two Juftices of the peace, 'lowards 
the difcharge of the parifh, to be' confirmed at the feffions, 
for the bringing up and providing for 'fuch baftard child: 
and thereupon it fhall· be lawful for the feffions to make 
an order for the churchwardens or overfeers of the poor of 
{uch parifh, to difpofe of the goods 1;,y fale or otherwife, 
or fo much of them for the purpofes afor6faid as the COl~rt 
fhall think' fit, and, to receive the rents and profits, or fo 
much of them as fhall be ordered by the feffionsas afore. 
faid, of,his or' her lands. . 

- And by the 6 G. 2. c. 31. Tf any finglewomanfhall 
be delivered of a baftard child which is likely to be 
.chargeable to the parifh, or fhall declare her felf to be 
.with ch·ild and that the fame is likely to be born a baftar:d 
and to-be chargeable as aforefaid, and fhalI before a juftice 
of the peace' charge any perron with having gotten her 
with child; fuch· juftice,ori application of the overfeers 
may caufe him to be apprehended and imprifoned, unlefs 
he give fecurity to indemnify the parifh, or to appear at 
the next feffions, and to abide fuch order as fhall be made 
in purfuance of the aforefaid ftatute ofthe 18 el. But no 
juftice of the peace fhall have power to fend for any 
woman before ihe be delivered and one month after, to 
be examihed concerning her pregnancy, nor fhall compel 
her to anfwer any queftions Felating there'to. 
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2. By the 2 J 1. c.27. Whereas many lewd women Deatl\l 
that have been delivered of baftard children, .to avoid their 
{harne, and to efcape punifhment, do fecretly bury Or 
conceal the death of their children, and after, if the 
child be f0!1nd dead, the laid 'women do alledge, that the' 
faid child was born dead; whereas it falleth out fome
tinles (altho' it is hard to be proved) that the faid child 
or children w.ere murdered by the faid women their lewd 
mothers, or by their procurement: it is ena~ed, that if 
any woman be delivered of any ifrue of her body, male 
or'female, which being born alive fhould by the Jaws of 
this realm be i1 baf!:ard, and that lhe endeavour privately, 
either by drowning or feeret bUI'ying thereof or' any other 
way, either by her felf or the procuring of others, fo to 
conceal the death thereof, as that it may not come to 
Ijght, whether it were born alive or not, out b~ crH1ceal-
eil; in every fuch cafe the {aid mother fo offending !hall 
fu£fer death as in cafe of murder, except fuch mother can> 
l'lfl~e proof by one witnefs at' the leaf!:, that the child 

. . \w4.of~ 
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(whore death was hy her fo intended to be concealed) was 
born dead, 

If a woman be with child, and any gives her a potion 
to defrroy the child within her, and £he take it, and it 
works fa ftrougly that it kills her, this is murder; for it 
was not given to cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully to 
dcfiroy her child within her; and therefore he that gives. 
her a potion to this end, muil take the hazard, and if it 
kills the mother, it is murder. I Hale's HiJl. Pl. Crown. 
4-29, 430 • 

If a woman be quick or great with child, if lhe take, 
or another give her any potion to make an abortion; or 
if a man firike her, whereby the child within her is killed; 
though it be a great crime, yet it is not murder nor man
flaughter by the law of England, becaufe it is not yet in 
rerum natura, nor can it legally be known whether it were. 
killed or not. So it is, if after fuch child were born 
alive, and after die of the ftroke given to the mother, 
this is not homicide. I H. H. 433' 

But if a man procure a woman with child to defrroy 
her infant when born, and the child is born, and the wo
ma.n in purfance of that procurement kill the infaRt; 
this, is murder in the mother, and the procurer is ac
ceffary. I H. H. 433~ 

"Beadle. See [lellrp-

By a confritution of archbi!hop WinchelJea; the pari
fuioners £hall find, at their own expence, bells with 

ropes. . 
Can. 88. The churchwardens or quefrmen, and th~ir 

affifiants, lhall not fuffer the bells to be rung fuperfti
tioufly, upon holidays or eves abrogated by the book of 
common prayer, nor at any other times, without good" 
caufe to be allowed by the minifier of the place, and by 
themfel ves. 

Can. I I.I. The churchwardens £hall prefent all perfons, 
who by untimely ringing of bells do hinder the minifter or 
preacher. ' 

Can. 15. Upon wednefdays and fridays weekly, thfl 
minifier at the accuftomed hours of fervice, Olall re[ort 
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to the church or cbapel ; and warning being given to the 
people by tolling of a bell, flull fay the litany. 

Can. 67. When any is pailing out of this life, 'a bell 
{hall be tolled, and the minifter fha1l not then flack to do 
his laft duty. And after the party's death (if it fo fall 
out), there {hall be rung no more but one {hort peal, and 
one other before tae burial, and one other after the burial. 

BenediCtines. See ~Oltn (fecie~. 

115tnefitt. 

F OR the· prefentation to popilh livings, fee title 
~cptrF. 

The term benefice comes to us from the old Romans; 
who ufing to difrribute part of the lands they had COll

'luered on the frontiers of the empire to their foldiers, 
thofe who enjoyed fuch rewards were called beneficiarii, 
and the lands themfelvl!s beneficia. Hence doubtlefs came 
the word benefice to be applied to church livings; for be
fides that the ecclefiafticks held for life, like the foldiers, 
the riches of the church arofe from the beneficence of 
princes. And there beneficia were not given by the Ro
mans merely as a recomp~nce for what was paft, but alfo 
as an eRCOl!lragement for future fervice. 

In order to be legally intitled to a benefice, the feveral 
following particulars are confiderable: 

J. Prifentation. 
II. Examination. 
IlL Refujal. 
IV. AdmijJion, 
77. Inftitution, or collation. 
VI. Induflion. 
vII. Requijites after induflion. 

I. Prifentation. 
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I. Pre[entation, nomination, and collation are fome- Pre(entaticn, 

times ufed in law for the fame ~hillg,; and yet they are what. 

commonly 



Mulf be to a 
void ·bj:notice. 

Jly an infant. 

commonly difiinguifiled: for prefentation is an o£rering 
9f the clerk to the ordinary; and nomination may be the 
offering of a clerk to him that may and oJght to prefellt 
him, to the orQinary; by rcalon of a grant made by rim 
that hath the power of prefenting, obliging him thereto; 
apd collation is the giving.of the churc.h to the clerk, and 
is that act by which the ordinary doth admit and infritute 
a clerk to a church or benefice of his own gift, in which 
cafe there 1s no prefentation. J¥atJ. c. I 5. 

For it is to be oblerved,that the right of nominatiQQ. 
lnay be in one perfon, and the right of prefentation in 
another. And this is, where he who was feifed of the 

,advowfon doth grant .unto another and his heirs, that as 
often as the church becomes void, the grantee and his 
heirs !hall nominate to .the gJantor and his heirs; who 
:tha1l be bound to prefellt accordingly~ In which care, it 
was agreed by the whole court in the cafe of Shirley and 
Underbill, M. 16]a. that the.nomination is the fubfrance 
of the· ad\'ow(on, and the prefentation no more than a 
inini!l:erial interefr; and that if the prefe~tor' fhall pre
fent without nominl1tion, or th~ llominator prefent in 
hls own perron, each fhall have his quare impedit, for 
the fecurity of their r~(peaiv~ rights. And if th(!: nomi-' 
nator negJe~ to appoii)'t his c;]erk, till lapfe incurs l and 
then the patron prefent:> before the bifhop collates, the 
hiThop is bound to adi1,lit his clerk. Gi"! 794. MQ, 894..; 
. :z. Pfefentaticl.l mufl:~be to a void benefice. 'rhus in. 
the cafe' of Owen and Stc;i-nOf, E. 34 Car. 2. Owen moved 
for a mandamus to admit him a prebendary of St. David's, 
~nd fet forth a cuitom, th.at they uCed to chufea fuper
numerary (all the places bein,g full), who is admitted up.." 
on the death of the' next prehendary; and fays, that he ' 
was chofen a fuperntlmerary in fllch a year, aHd that one of 
the prebendaries died, and that S tainoe was ad III itted ; 
But the court n:fut'ed to grant a m''andamus, and held the 
cufiom to be void, and fooliih; for thatthue cann'Ot be 
an election but to a void place. Skill, 45. 

~. Guardian by nurture, .or in focage of a 'manor 
whe~eunto an advowfon is appendant, fhall riot prerent 
to the church, becal,1(e he cll"tak;e nothing f()rth~ pre~ 
fentation for which he may account to the heir; and 
therefore the heir in (,at c;;,i"c ihftll pre(cnt, of what age 
foever. 3 Injl. 156,. . " 

Anti of this oplllion was the late lard chancellor King, 
in acaufe in -tIle ~<Jurtof clllncery, tn the year q32-; 
wl';, f,i,l ,1,,,, i' th~ ;,,: .. , .• yr""" I·'·r a "r·"r old or )'Oll11 '" , 1'1 t ... h .... ' ",.i.1/~1. 1 ,-U,:, d·~·";'l.-.", ~ ,-~ .... V~l J:_C'" . o· 
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et, they ought to put a pert in:his'ha:nd, and guide it to 
fign the prefen~ation. Waif. c. 13.- 2 Abr. Caf. £q: 
Arthington and Cover!ey. 

I2S 

y pon the. fame reafon fubfifts the cafe of a patron be
coming bankrupt. The commiffioners may fell the ad
vow/on; but if the thurch ~evoid at the time of the 
fale, the vendeefhall not prefent to the void turn, but 
the b~nkrupt himfelf, becaufe the void turn of a church 
is not valuable. Gibf. 794. ' 

4. If the right of prefenfation is in coparceners, and ~Y coparcenen, 

they agree. in the fame perfon tbey are to J' oin in the 'act JOlfl~ena~tsj and , tenants In COIll-

of pre[enting; otherwife, theelde£t fhall have the pre- mono . 

ferencc; and afterwards the. refr in their turns: but where 
the right is in jointenants or tenants in common',. ~nd 
there hath been no compofition in writing to prefent by 
turns, they muft· of neceffity join in the prefentation; f?r 
if they prefent fiugly, the hithop may refufe the clerk. 
1. In/f. 186.. Gibf 794· 

5. If .one be Jeifed. of an ad vowf9.n in fee, and' the Byexecptors. 
"church. doth become voio, the voiu turn isa chattel; and 
if the patron dieth before he:dot~ pref.erit, the avoidance' 

. doth not go to his heir, but to his executor. ff/olJ.c. g_ 
But if the incumhent of' a:church be a1fo ,feifed in fee 

of the advowfon of the-fame church, and dieth; h}s heir; 
not his executors, fhall prefent: for although the aovew
fun doth not defcend to :the 'he:ir till after the death of· the 
firtcefior; and by his death the church is become void, fo 
that the avoidance may be faidin this cafe tobe fevered 
from the cldvowfolil before itdefcend to the heir, and to"be 
vefied in the' executor.; yet both the avoidance and defcent· 
to the heir happenjng at the fame infiant, the'title of the 
heir {hall .be preferred as. the more. ancient and worthy. 
If/atj. c. 9. . ." . 
• If tbe t~ftator do prefent, and (h'is clerk not being ad
mitted before his death) then his executors do ptefent. 
their clerk; the ordinary is at· his election, whiCh clerk 
h~ will receive. ,. Waif. c. 9," ;.. ' 
. But in .the·caJe of a bi!hop; the~voitl tum of a church; 
the adV0wfoll whereof belongeth Unto him in the right of 
hi? bi{hqprick, by his death doth not gO'to his' execLltor : 
but ~hen.~\1e, temporalties of the bi~oprick are feifed into 
the k.ing'shands, the king {hall, pretent. 2. Roll's Abr. 
345· , . 

So if theparfon of a church ought to prefent to a vicar-
age;, if the; viG~rage becometh vQidduring the vacancy of 
the parfonage, the patron of the parfonage, andnotth~ 

executor 



By the hufband 
in right of his 
wife. 

By tenant ill 
il~wer. 

By~be mort
cal>ee. 

By tbe king du
ring the vacancy 
4lf a biihoprj,k. 

2};tntfice. 
executor of the deceafed parfon, :lhall prefent. 2. R~ll's 
Abr. 346. 

6. If a feme covert hath title to prefent, :lhe cannot 
prefent alone. but the prefentation mufi: be by hufband and 
wife; and that, in both their names, and not only by the 
hufband in right of himfelf and his wife. And altho' the 
right of patronage in the wife defcends to her heir ~ yet 
the right of prefenting during life belongs to the hufband 
who is tenant by curtefy. Gibf. 794· IPatf. c.9. 

7. If a man that is feifed of an advowfon takes a wife~ 
and dieth; the heir {ball have two prefentmerits, and the 
wife the third; that is to fay, the wife may in a proper 
action recover the third prefentation as her dower, or it 
may be affigned to her for dower.Watf. c. 9. 

8. Altho' in a mortgage in fee of a manor to which an 
advowfon is appendant, the legal right of prefentation is 
vefred in the mortg.agee; yet a court of equity will in
terrupt that prefentation, and compel the ordiU2lry to in. 
ftitute the clerk of the mortgagor any time before fore
clofure, it not being any part of the profits of the efrate. 
Str·40 3· 

Bot otherwife it is, where the advowfon it felf only is 
mortgaged; for in that cafe the mortgagee can have no 
other fatisfaction but by prefenting. 2. p. Will. 404. 

9' The king is patron paramount of all the benefices in 
England. In virtue of which, the right and care of fill
jng all fuch churches as are not regularly filled by other 
Plftrons, belongs to the crown; whether it happen through 
the neglect of others (as in the cafe of lapfe), or thro' 
incapacity to prefent, as if the patron be attainted, or 
()utlawed, or an alien, or have been guilty of fimony, or 
the like. Gibf. 763' 

Upon which ground, the king hath right to prefent t~ 
a1l dignities and benefices of the advowfon of archbifhop
ricks and bifuopricks during the vacation of the re[pec
tive fees. Not only to fuch, as iliall become void after 
the feizurft of the temporalties, but to all fuch as {hall 
become void after the death of the biiliop', though before 
actual feizure. And becaufe it is a maxim in law, that 
the church is not full againft the king, till induction; 
therefore thu' the hithop hath collated, or hath prefented, 
and the clerk is inftituted upon that prefentation, yet will 
not fuch collation or inftitution avail the clerk, but the 
rigbt of prefenting devolves to the king. Gibf. 763' 
Waif. c. 9. 

And 



2atnefict. 
Al:1d it is (aid, that this privilege which the king hath 

of prefenting'by reafon of temporalties of a bilhoprick 
being in his ha.nds, thaH be extended unto fuch prefer
ments, to which the bithop of common right might pre
lent, tho' by his compofition he hath transferred his 
power unto others, And therefore when the temporalties 
of the archbifhoprick of York are in the king's hands, 
the king thaU prefent to the deanry of York, altho' by 
compofition betwixt the archbilhop and the chapter there, 
the chapter are to elect him: and this, becaufe the pa
tronage thereof de jure doth belong to the archbilhop, 
and his compofition cannot bind the king, who comes in 
paramount, as fupreme patron: for of the whole bi1hop
rick the king is fupreme patron, altho' it be difmemlmd 
into divers branches, as deans, and other dignities; and 
of ancient time all the bilhopricks were of the king's 
gift, but afterwards the king gave leave to the chapters 
to eleC\:; yet the patronage notwithfranding remains in 
the king. Waif. c.9. 2 Roll's Abr. 34-3. 
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. 10. Upon promotion of any perCon to a bilhQprick, the By the king, on 

king hath a right to prefent to fuch benefices or dignities, p:om()t~on t() a 

as the perf Oil was poff'e'ffed of before fuch promotion; bIJhopnc"k. 

tho' the advowfon belongeth to a common perfon. This 
right, of prefenting upon promotion by the king, as mak-
ing the avoidance which would not otherwi[e~appen, 
did fpring (rpm the practice of the popes, and is now an 
uncontefted right of the crown; and hath been efrablilhed 
not only by long practice, but by many judgments upon 
full and folemn hearings; and that, whether the churches 
are new or old, and how often [oever this happens fuc-
ceffively by promotions to bilhopricks from the fame be-
nefice or dignity: as was adj udged in the cafes of St. 
Martin's and St. James's. Of late, the great quefrion 
bath been, on fuppofition of the right, how far it is an-
fwered, and the turn of the crown fatisfied, by the grant 
of a commendam to retain f~ch promotions, or any part 
of them, together with the bilhoprick. Of which quef-
tion the folution hath been, that by a commendam fo!': 
~ife, and for the time of continlling in fuch a bilhoprick, 
t\;Je turn of the crown is anfwered, and in fuch cafe the 
propel' patron thall prefent, upon death or tranflation; 
but that the right of the crown lhall not be defeated by 
a commendam granted· for a term of months or years,. 
certain and limited. Gibj 763-

And this right of the crown to prefent upon promotion, 
defeats the right of any gra'ntee, who had the next avoid

ance; 



Wtnefiet., 
ance, for his right was only to the, next; and the next 
he cannot have, and therefore can have none. GibJ. 758, 
763. , . 

But bylaw in Ireland, no perfon can accept a bI
fhoprick there, until he hath refigned all the preferments 
which he hath in England:' which preferments being 
void before the acceptance of the bilhdprick, it feemeth. 
that the king in fuch cafe lhall lofe the prefentatibn. 

BY.th: king i!'l I I. By the 25 Ed, 3. fl. 3. c. I. rottchZng prefent
pre

h
1u'!lce. °hf an- ments to be made by the king, to a benfice of holy church, in 

ot er s n£ t. h" hI' lid h k' h h .t anot er s rzg t by a d itt e; our or t e zng, to t e onour OJ 
God and holy church, willeth and granteth, of the affint of the 
parliament, tbat from henceforth he nor any of his heirs /hal! 
not take title to prefint to any benefice in a'!y other's right of 
any time of his progenitors; nor that any prelate of his realm 
be bound to receive {lny fuch. prefentment to be made; nor to dfJ 
thereof any execution; nor that any jzVlice of the one place or 
the other, may not nor ought n{)t to hold plea or give ju.dgm,ent 
upon any Juch prefentment to be, made; but that the faidking 
and his heirs be for ever clearly barred of all fuch prefentments: 
faving always to him an.d his, he;rsaJI Juch prefentments in an
other's right fallen or to fall, of all qis time, and of the tim~ 
to come. ' 

And by the 25 Ed. 3· ft. 3. c. 3. lfhereas before thz's 
time, our lord the king bath taken title to prefent to, benefices at 
the fuggeJlion of many clerks; where tpe title hath not bi~'?:true, 
and ~y fU~'h prefentments ant!.. judgments thereupon gi:oen,' tRe 
clerks have beennceived by th~ ordinaries of the pla,ces, qg£linjt 
G~d and good faith, and in deprejJion of them which had good 
and true title to' the faid benefices; now the kingw,illeih and 
gra?Zteth; that at what time he jhal! make collation or prefent
ment from henciforth to any benefice in another's right, that the 
title whereupon he groundeth himfllffhall b~ well examined that 
it be true: ,and at what time bifore)udgment the title' be found 
by good 'tnformation untrue or unjuJl, the lallation orprefent
ment, thereof made jhal! be repealed; a,nd the patron, or the 
poJ!1JrJ1O, which }hall jhew and prove the falfe title, jhall have 
thereupon writS out of the chancery as many as to him jhall be 
needful. '. 

And by the J 3 R. 2. C. I. l¥hereas notwitijlalldi'ng, the 
laJi recited flatute, fame of the king's prefentm, by fa,vour of 
the 'ordinaries be ir!fiituted and induCled in benefices oJ 'holy 
church without due 'procefs, the parties not warned nor called, 
and fometimes taken by falJe inque.fis favourably, and the in
cumbents in fueh manner put out; it is_,ordained, tbal the/aid 

)latute be firmly holden and kept: (mel mareover lfu king, for, 
' , . the 



ll5tnefttt. 
rbe revermce if God and hflly church, do~h will and grarh~ that 
if ile preftnt to (my' benefice that is full of any incumbent, the 
tre.fentee of the ki~g flall not be receiv~d by the ordinary to the. 
benefice, till the kzng hath r..eco'1tJered hIS pre.fentment by procefs 
if the law in his own c(Jurf: And if any prefentee of the king 
.he otherwifl received, and the inc:umbent put out w,ithout due 
pr-ocefi., as afore is Jaid, the laid incumbent jhall begin his fuii 
within a year after the indullion of the king's pre/mice at the 
leaJI· _ 

I zg 

(Or at any time after, at his will. 4 H. 4. C.22.) 
12. The lord chancellor, or lord keeper of the great By the lord 

fi 1 f h . b' h h . h Ii h b chancelior, of ea or t e time elfig, at rig t to pre ent to t e ene- benefices in thr 

fices appertaining to the king, under a certain yearly kins'sglfr. 

value in the king;s books. Gibf. 763' 
Which privilege is {aid to have been given to the lord 

chancellor, upon conlideration that he had many clergy
men conftantly officiating under him, as'thore now do who 
are fl:ill called clerks of the chancery, and were heretofore 
perfons in holy orders. Johnf. 3 J. 

'The foundation of which right will be beft underfiood 
by what was anciently decl~red in .parlillment upon that 

. head, in the rolls of parliament, in the fourth year of 
Ed. 3. "'Becaufe it hath peen ordained in times ~here
" of there is no memory, and grante'd by the progenitors 
" of our lor~ the king, that the chancellors for the time. 
" being fhould give the benefices which belong 'to the 
" king to give, taxed at twenty marks and under, to the 
" clerks of the chancery which have long laboured in 
" the place; which thing hath been ufed from the faid. 
e' time, 'till the bifhop of Lincoln was made chancellor ~ 
" who in all his time gave the faid benefices to his own 
" clerks, and to other clerks, againft the will of our lord 
" the king,. and againft the ordinance and ufage afore
" faid; may it plea{e our faid lord the king and his coun
" fel to ordain, that the chancello~s which {hall be for 
" the time, do give the benefices which belong to them 
" to give for the caufe aforefaid, to the clerks of the {aid 
" place, as it hath been anciently u{ed, and that this be 
" done by elecriQu of the mafters of the chancery. 
" Anfwer: Let this bill be delivered to the king, and 
" it liketh the council, that it is fit to command the 
" chancellor, that hereafter he give fuch benefices to the, 
" king' .. clerks of the chancery, the exchequer, and of 
" both benches, and not to others." Gi/j. 76+. 
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Here we fee, that the privilege extended on ly to heoe..: 

fices of twenty marks or under; but now it is enlarged to 
all benefices of 201 or under; which enlargement was pro
bably mf\de about the time of the new valuation taken in 
the reign of king Henry the eighth. Gibf. 764' 

And it hath been declared, that where the chancellor 
prefented to a benefice above that value, and the clerk 
was infiituted and induCted, and another obtained a pre-. 
{entation from the king, the firfl: clerk could not be re
moved by the law; becaufe the prcCentation was under 
the great feal, and therefore by the king (in law), being' 
in his name. But if the prefentation had recited (as is 
there intima.ted it ought to have done), that the benefice 
was under the value of 201, it had been void; becaufe it 
would have appeared upon record in the office of firft 
fruits, that the chancellor was deceived: or, jf the mif· 
take had appeared before induCtion, the king might have 
revok~d it. Gibf 764. Hob. 214. . 

But whereas it hath been faid (WatJ. c. 9') that .the 
king if he pleafe may prefent to fuch livings under th~ 
value of 201; it is to beobferved, that the claim of the 
lord chancellor or lord keeper for the time being is very 
ancient; and that nothing appears to have been ever de
termined, or moved, in a judicial way, to the diminu
tion of that ancient right. On the contrary, there is an 
old writ in the 'regifter, which fuppofeth the right to be 
in him, namely, the writ de primo beneficio eccle.fiqJtico ha
bendo; by which the king requireth the chancellQr to 
gran t to a particular perf on the firf! benefice that fluIl 
fall in the gift of the_ crown whiCh he will accept ,; and 
the language of the writ is, Volumus quod idem A. ad primum 
beneficium eccle.fiaJlicum (taxationem vigintz tllarcarum txcedens) 
vacaturum, quod ad prt'Cfentationem nojtram pertinuerit, et 
quod duxerit acceptandttm, prtefentetur. Gibf. 71>4. 

Whether an alien 13· It feemeth that an alien, who is a prieft, may be 
may be prcfcnt- 'prefented to a church •. 2 Roll's Abr. 348 . . 
ed. Thus in Dr Seaton's cafe, M. ~ 1a. who was born in 

. Scotland before the union of the two realms, it was' ad
judged, that he was capable to be prefented to a benefice 
in England; and fo it was faid it would have been, if he 
had been born in Flanders, Spain, or within any other 
kingdom, fl iend and in league with the kingdom of Eng
land; as the bifhop of Spalato, who was preferred to the 
~eanry of VVindfor, and enjoyed the fame. And' it was 
faid~ that: fuch incumbent might maintain any action, 
teal, pe,rfonal, or mixt, for any thitlg concerning the 
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glebe or the poffeffions of the chuJch, as priors aliens 
might have done: for altho' he be an alien born out of 
the kin'g's dominions, yet he bringth his aCl:ion, not in 
his own right, but in the right of his church; not in his # 

natural, but in his politick capacity; and therefore the 
aCtion will lie. I!ughes, c. 10. 

13 1 

. 14 .• It feemeth that a deacon, or even a layman, may A laYRlan, or a 
be prefented; but he muft be made a prieft, before he deacon. 

can be inftituted. For by the fl:ature of the 13& 14 C. 
2. c.4. none' but priefis only, ordained according to the 
fOrm and manri-er by the book of common prayer p-refcri w 

bed, are capable to be admitted- to any parfonage, vicar. 
age, benefice, or other ecclefiaftical promotion or dignity 
whatfoever; except only the king's profeffor of law with-
in the univerfity of O~ford, who ma,y hold the prebend of 
Shipton in the ~athedral church .or Saliibury, a~tho' he 
be but a layman. -
- 15. For a prefente-e tel have another beriefice, altho' it A pluralift. 

be above the value of 81 a year in the king's books, is 
no caufe of refufal, for that is at his own peril, and the 
former benefice only becomes void in fuch cafe. Gad. 
21 I. Waif. c. 20. 

16. No perfon may prefent himfelf: and this is ac- Whether a man 

d· h I f h I B h b k f may prefcnt cor 109 to t<~e ru e 0 t e canon aw. ut t e 00 so himfelf. 
common law fay, that tho' a patron cannot preCent him-
{elf in form, yet he m-ayoffer himfelf to the ordinary, 
and pray to be admitted; lmd that fuch admiffion may be 
'good. But the more legal and regular way is, to make 
over the right to fome other before the avoidance. And 
the fame books do alfo agree, that where the right of I?re
fenting is vefted in more pe~fons than, one (as in the cafe 
of jointenallts, or joint executors); a prefelltatioll of one 
of them made by the ref!: is 'good, Gibf 794-·. w-

17. By a decretal epiftle of pope Alexander the third h~ther the ('Hl 

it is injoined, that if any fins of preJbyrers t}o hold churches: ~it:~'h.~:::~~~~r 
in wbich their fathers did prve as parfons or vicars, with(JUt 
IIny other intervening;, they jhall he removed, wbether they 
were· barn in the prillhaad or nat. . 

!phether they 7Pere horn in the prieflhaod or notj All the 
chJldren of clergymen in [he times of popery were not il
legitimate; for a prieft might have had children before he 
entred into any orders, or whilft he was in the inferior 
orders, as oftiary, acolyth, or exorcift. For albeit the 
I~ubdeacon was chaJ:ged to reLinq uiili his wife, yet thoCe in 
inferior orders might retain them. And it is Caid, th_at 
even priefts were generally married to the women they 
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kept in thofe days; and tho' they kept it fecret, f~r fear 
of deprivation, fometimes til,l their death, yet they often 
took care that fufficient evidence of their being married 
might appear after their death, when they were ou:t of the 
reach of the canon law.. JohnJ. 101. 

Otho. Altho' the holy fathers did Jo a'hhor the po/feiJing of 
ecdejiaflical benejicesby heredit~ry right,that they forbad the 
fuccejJion even if legitimate children into their fathers churches 1 
yet Jome, altho' illegitimate, do prefume to invade Juch churches, 
w.ithout any mediate Juccejfor.' we do ordain, that the pr.elates 
Jhall not preJume immediately to iI:/litute or admit any Juch into 
the benefices which their fathers had7 in whole or in part; and 
if any fuch bave obtained the like benefices, they /hall be dt
prived. Athon. 47. 

, Without any mediate fuccej[or] Far one intetvening dif· 
joints and breaks the fucceffion. Alhon. 47. 

In whole orin part] As to a portion, orpel'lfion. Athon.47. 
Peccham. Seeing it is prohibited by law, that without III 

-diJPenfation apoflolical, the Jons if rectors or preJbyters /hall 
:not fumed to the churches in which their fathers did ferve im
mediately or 1ZCXt before; and jitch benefices, are void, if the 
'contrary hereunto jhal~ be. done: we do command, that the pre
lates jhall make Jlrict inquiry into Jueh vacant churches, and 
take order therein as the law requires; taking diligent heed; 
that for the future they admit not any fuch perJons to the like 
lunejiees by any title ,whatfoever, that a way be not Jurreptitioufly 
opened contrary to right to the fuccejJibn of Chrifi's inheritance. 
Lind. 45. 

IVithout a diJpenfation apqJlolical] At this day, without 
a difpenfation from the archbifhop of Canterbury, t@ 
whom the whole right of difpenfation'throughout both 
the provinces is transferred, by the fiatute of the 25 H. 8. 
c. 2 I. By virtue of which fiatute, in little more than 
fifty years from the time of the refioration of king Charles 
,the fecond, there iffued out of the faculty office no Iefs . 
than three hundred difpenfations of this kind; for the fon 
to fucceed the father. Gibf 796. 

But in the cafe of Stoke and Sykes, M. 2 Car. ~it was 
held by Dodderidge and Jones, two learned judges, that 
this canon Was not received here. I Still. 2,0. 

And Mr Johnfon obferves, that there is~ no infl:ance 
fince the reformation, of any clerk deprived for fucceep
ing hi.s father without a difpen1"a(on. And indeed the 
great occafion of thofe canons againil the ion's fucceedin.g 
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the father, is: now removed; which was to difcourage the~' 
marriage of prieil:s, as one may fee by the aforefaid con- . 
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ftitutions. Johnf. lor. ' 
J 8. Tho' the patron hath fix months before the lapfe Within what 

incurs, yet it concerns him not to delay prefenting till time. 

,the fix months he almoil: expired . For if he doth prefent 
but one week before the fix months be ended, the ordi-
nary may pretend that he hath not time to examine the: 
clerk. Or if the ordinary refufe the clerk for inability, 
becaufe he is unlearned, or the like; the patron will not 
have time to prefent anew withinthe fix months, but lapfe 
may incur. 1ratf c. 12. . 

In ~he cafes in which notice is to be given, the patron 
neglecting from year to year to prefent, lapfe doth no~. 
incur to the ordinary.; yet if in fuch cafe a {hanger doth 
prefent, and his clerk is inftituted and indutl:ed, and not 
interrupted by the patron until fix months (accounting 
from the induction) be expired', the patron is without 
remedy for that turn: for that tho' he had not notice from 
the ordinary of the avoidance (for which reafon the or
dinary can have no advantage of lapfe) yet the induction 
of the fhanger's clerk is a notorious act;, of which the 
patron as well as the country might have taken notice. 
Waif. c. 12. 

But if a bi{hop doth collate his clerk, either before he 
gives notice of an avoidance, where notice is to be given, 
or at any time within the fix months limited to the pa
tron to ,fill his church, the patron may at any time after 
prefent his clerk: for altho' wrongful collation maketh 
fuch a plenarty as {hall bar the lapfe to the metropolitan 
and king, yet it is no bar to the true patron; and-if the 
hilhop doth admit the patron's clerk, theother is out ipfo 
facto; and if the billiop will not admit him, the patron 
may as well then, as at-any time before, have his remedy 
at law againfi: the billiop. And therefore if the ordinary 
doth collate within the patron's fix months, and then the 
fix months paf.~, no prefentation being made by the pa
tron; the ordinary, if he will have the benefit of a lapfe~ 
m uf1: collate of new : for the firfl: collation being by 
wrong, cannot by time become rightful, and therefore
doth not put the patron to hIS quare impedit, for thatit 
was but as a provifton for the time, and there ought to' 
be a new act before it {hall be a good collatlon •. ff'atj. 
C. 12. 

If a church or benefi.ce be of the patronage of the kfng, 
or he hath a right of prefenting thereto; he can never 
101e his tum to the ordinary, by his neglect of pre-
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ferrin,g his Clerk thereto; And in cafe the king doth not 
prefent, all that,,'the ordinary can do, is to fequefter the 
profits of the church, and appoint a clerk to ferye the 
cure. Watf. c. 12. 

Alec a donative remaining, void never goes in lapfe; 
but the Qrdinary may compel the patron to fill the fame, 
by ecclefiaftical cenfures. lf7atJ. c. 12. Unlefs it hath 
been augmented by the governors of queen Anne'S bounty; 
(or then it Dull Japfe in like manner as a prefentativQ 
Jiving. . 

Whether it may 19' It is faid, generally, in all the books, that pre· 
be by wor~. fentation may be made either by word, or by writing, 

If it be by word, the patron mufi declare in the pre fence 
if the ordinary.: if by writing, it is no deed, but is ill 
the nature of a letter miffive to the bifuop. l.l'!fl. 120, 
').Roli's .t!br. 353. 
~ut where a corpo~ation aggregate' of many dpth pre':' 

fent, it mull: be under their common feal. Gibj 794-. 
And fillce the ftatutc of frauds and perjuries ilt leaft 

(29 C. 2. c. 3.), it is neceifary that all prefentations fhall 
be in writing. 

And by the 'feveral ftarup acts, it is implied, that they 
:{hall be in writin.g" and not otherwife; for thereby it is. 
enacted, that for every jhn ar piece of vellum or parchmmt" 
or fleet of paper, upon which any prefln~ation Qr donatz'o7!i 
'/Phicb /hall pajS the great feal of England, or upon which any 
collation to b~ made by any archbijhop or o~her bifoop, or any. 
prefentation or donation to be made by a.ny patron wbatfleve.r" ' 
of or to any benefice, dignity, or ecclijiqftical promotion }hall be 
ingro.ffed or written, jball be paid a double 4-0 s. )lamp duty: 
fro'uided that Juch benefice, dignity, or promotion be of the 
yearly value of 10 I. or above in the king's books. 

But if unJer that, it doth not feern to be clear, from 
any of the faid acb:, that any ftamp is neceffary; .unlefs 
it come under the <knomina~ion of a notarial aft, of a deerJ; 
(as being under [('<\1): in either 9f which cafes, it fhal~ 
be on a 5 s :fiamp. 

Formofthe Fre·, 20. And the fame may b<; in this form: To the. 111oj11'e.
!cntatl,on. verend fatbet in God, R. by divine provtiience lord ar{hbijhop 

oj Canterbury, primate of all Englan4 and metropolitan .:' 
(if it be to. t~e archbilhop of York, the word [all] muit 
be omitted: If to any other hilliop, then thus:) 

To the right reverend father in God,' R. lord bijhop of 
• . or in bis abftn~e to his 'l.'icar genm~l in fpirituals, or 
to. any other petfon baving or who flall have fu.fficient authorit" 
in this behalf: I Sir W. P. baronet, true and undoubted pa~ 
#rrm of the rellaryif tbepari/h chu,r~h of --- [or, ol 
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the vicarage of f in the county of and in- your 
dioceje of nfw vacant by the death [or, rejig~atian, 
or otherwife as the cafe null be] of A. B. the lc!fl Incum
bent there,- do prcfent unto you C. D. clerk, mafier of arts, 
humbly requ~JTin~ tbot you will be 'ple~Jed to admit tbe Jaid 
C. I). to the jald church, and to znjlzfute and coufe hIm til 

he iruiufied into the jame, with all its rights members and ap
purtenances, and to do and execute all other things in this be
half which jhall be!mg to your epiJcopal' oiJice. In witnefi 
<whereof, l have hereunto Jet my hand and feat, the - day 
of . in the year -

Whi<;:h being made in this form, if the bilhop be in
hibited, or the' fee voided, before inftitution is had from 
the immediate bilhop; yet the porefentation is good to t!]a 
metropolitan, or other guardian of the fpiritualties. WaiJ: 
C. IS. 

1£ a corporation in prefenting doth mift~ke the name of 
their foundation, the prefentation is void; therefore when 
a provoft did prefent by the name of the provoft of the 
queen in Oxon, whereas it £bonld· have been, aula fcho
larium regin~ de Oxon, \according to the foundation; it 
was adjudged, that by reafon of the omiffion of the word 
fcholarium, feveral prefentations did not make an ufurp-
ation, becaufe the prefentations were void. M.8 Ja. Dr • 
.liyry v. Sir Richard Lovelace. Watf. c. 20. Bulft. 91. 
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2 J. Prefentation, tho' duJy made in all refpeas, may Whrther it mly 
be re·voked, or varied. As to the. power ?f revocation, tbe be revokeJ. -

general doctrine of the boo~s feemeth to be, tbat none but 
.the kii1g can revokt;:: which he may 00 at any time be-
'fore ,ind uaion; as be may,alfo 'prefent a fecond clerk, and 
fuch prefentation fhall be a good repeal of the firft, efpe-

_ ci2111y if care i$ taken to free it of all. fufpicion of be
ing obtained by fraud in deceit of the king, by making 
cxprels mention of the tid! prefentation. In like manner, 
if the king dies before the induction of his clerk, this is 
(aid to be <1- revocation in law. And ~he general confe
quence of a right to revoke in any cafe is, an obligation 
upon the biihop not to admit againfl: fueh revocation, 

I JJpOIl p.dn of being a diHurber. Gibf 795. IYatFe. 
70. 

I But it d.oth ~ot feem to be clearly fettled, t.hat a corn
fimori perron allo may not revoke a prefentatlOn, before 

admiaion and inftitlltion thereupon. And in the cafe of 
Stoke and Sykes, 11-1. 3 Chao Do~eridge raid, that t l:e ci,.. 
vili,\!ls affirm, that a lay patron cannot revoke his pre
fenlation, but he may cUlTIulando variare, and ro the or
Qinary 111all have election to inihtute which of thpm .h:~ 
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will, but that a fpiritual perfon cannot vary at all j bUf 
he faid, that; by the common law, without queftioll, a 
patron may revoke -his prefentation. Latch. 191. 

And wlllt is faid in the books that the king only can 
revc1k:e, feemeth to intend after iryHtution, the church nof 
being full agaiofl: the king until the induction; but after 
infl:itution it is certain a common perfon cannot revoke, 
it being then too late, the church being full, with refpe& 
to him, by the infl:itution. 

As to the power of varying, it is agreed on all hands, 
that this may be done by a common perfon; that is, after 
one clerk hath been prefented, he may (before admiffion 

.iven) prefent another; but with this difference from a 
Yevocation, that where a patron doth thus vary, cumu
lando,the ordinary may chufe and admit which of the 
clerks he pleafeth. Gibf 795. Waif. c. 20. 

But this power of varying belongs to laymen on}y, and 
llot to, ec"le[iafriql perfons of any kind; becaufe they are 
fuppofed in law to be competent judges of the fufficiency' 
of the perfon, and do therefore proceed by judgment and 
election; arjd whoever elec.:hi an unfit perfon, is ipfo jure 
qtprivc4 of the power 0f t1etting. Gibf. 795. Way' C. 20. 

II, Examination. 

Origi.~l ri~,h.t of I. It is very well known, that in the fettlement qf 
exam~na'10n In this church of England the bjihops of the feveral diocefes 
the III/hpp, ' " ' . ' 

, , had them ~nder their own lmmedlate C!lre ~ and that they 
had the dergy living: in a community with them, whom 
they fen t abroad to i'everal parts of their diocefes, as they 
faw,occafion to employ ~hem; but that by degrees, they 
found a necdlity of fi~ing prdbyters within fuch a com.,. 
pafs, to attend upon the [ervice of God amongfl: the in
habitants; that thefe precinCts, which are fince called 
pariihes, were at tirf!: much larger; that when lords of 
manors were inclined to build churches for their Owo, 
(:onveniences, they found it nece£rary to make fome en.., 
dowments, to oblige thole, who officiated in their ch~rches 
to a diligent attendance: that upon this, the feveral bi
!bops were very well content' to let thpfe patrons have 
the nomination of perfons to thofe churches, provided 
they were fatisfied of the fitnefs of thofe perfons, and that 
it ",'ere not deferred beyond fl\ch a limited time. So that 
the right of patronage is really but a limited truft; and 
the \:>!ihops are fiill in law the judges of the fiends of 
~he pel fans to be em ployed in the feveral parts of their 
diocefq;. l31.j~ the 'patron,~ nner hll,d ~qe abfolut~ di(po(a! 
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of their benefices upon their own terms; but if they did 
not prefent fit perfons within the limited time, the care 
of the places did return to the biihop, who was then 
bound to provide for them. J Still. 309' 

And by the fl:atute of Articuli cIeri, 9 Ed. 2. fI:. r. 
c. 13. it is enacted as followeth: It is dejired, that Jpiri
tuai pelfons, whom our lord the king doth prefent unto benefices 
of the church (if the bijhop will not admit them, either fir 
lack of learning, or for other caufe reafanable) may not be un
der the examination of lay perfons in the cafes aforeJaid, as it 
is now attempted, contrary to the decrees canonical; but that 
they may Jue unto a fp'iritual judge for remedy, as right Jball 
require. The anfwer: Of the ability of a parfon prefented 
unto a benefice of I the church, the extUnination belongeth to a
fpiritua.l judge; fo it hath beenuJed heretofore, and jhall be 
hereafter. 

Of the ability of a parfan prefented] De icfoneitate per
{ona!: So that it is required by law, that the perfon pre
fen ted be idonea perfana; for fo be the words of the king's 
writ, prtefentare idoneam perfanam. And this idoneitas con
iifl:eth in divers exceptions againfl: perfons prefented: 
I. Concerning the perfon, as if he be under age, or a 
byman. 2. Concerning his converfation, as if he be cri
minous. 3. Concerning his inability to difcharge his 
pafl:oral duty, as if he be unlearned, and not able to feed 
his flock with fpiritual food. 2 Infl. 631. 

And the examination of the ability and fufficiency of 
the perfon prefented belongs to the biihop, who is the 
ecclefiafi:ical judge; and in this examination he is a judge, 
and not a minifl:er, and may and ought to refufe the per-
10n prefented, if he be not idonea perfona. 2 Infl:. 63 1 • 

C['he examinati~n pelongeth to a fpirituo! judge] And yet 
jn fome cafes,notwithfl:anding this fl:atute, idoneitas per
jonte ihall be tried by the country, or elfe there !hould be 
aJailure of juftice, which the law will not fuffer; as if 
the inability or infufficiency be alledged in a man that is 
dead, this cafe is out of the ftatute i for in fl\ch cafe th(: 
l:>ifhop cannot examine him; and confequently, tho' the 
matter be fpiritual, yet {hall it be tried by a jury; and 
the court, being affifi:ed by learned 4nen in that profeffion, 
may in!huCl: the jury as well of the ecclefiafi:icallaw in that 
cafe, as they ufually do of the common law. 211Vl. 63 2 , 

And fa it hath been ufed heretofore] So as this act is a de .. 
daration of the cOqlmon law ilnd c~flom of the realm. 
-;, /nji. 63Z, 
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he d~manded of him letters miffive or tefl:imonial, tefri
fyinghis ability; and becaufe he had not his letters. of 
orders, nor 'fetters miffive, nor made proof of them other
wife to the bifhop, he defiredleave of the bifhop to bring 
them; and he gave hima week, and he went away, and 
came not again, and that the fix months paffed, and he 
collated by lapfe. And upon demurrer, it was adjudged 
for the plaintiff; for that thefe were not. caufes to Hay 
the admittance, and the clerk is not bound to fhew his 
letters ·of orders @lr miffive to the bi1bop, but the bifhop 
muft try him upon examination for one and other. era. 
Eliz. 241. 

Which mof!: of the book~ take notice of as a pretty 
hard cafe, and in which perhaps the !Jifhop's taking ad
vantage df the lapfe might be fome part of the cqnfide
ration. And thefe words of the canon (which was made 
not many years after) feem to have fome reference or re
trofpect to that determination. 

But it is to be obferved, firft, as to the letters of or
ders~ that it was only adj udged not to be neceffary to 
produce the very letters of orders.; for they might- be 
10f!:, and proof thereof might otherwife be very well made 
from .the regifhy of the bi{hop who ordained the clerk; . 
or eIfe it would follow, that every clergyman whofe let
ters of orders are loft, or c~)Ofumed by fire or other ac
cident, would be incapable to be admitted to a benefice. 
And as to the letters teftimonia!; the bi£hop charged, 
that he did not bri.ng fuch letters tejiifying his ability, which 
the court feemeth to have underfrood of his ability as to 
learning, of which without doubt the bifuop muf!: judge 
upon examination; but the. bifhop ough t to have fet forth, 
that he did not produce letters rniflive or tefrimonial of 
l1is good life and behaviour. 

And lqjlly ./hall appear, upon due exarm'natim, to be worthy 
0/ his minijlryJ ..(}.S to the matter of learning, it hath been 
particularly allowed, not only by the courts of the King's 
bench and common pleas, but aleo by the 'high court of 
parliament, that the ordinary is not accountable to any 
te,mporal court, for the meafures he. takes, or the rules 
by which he proceeds, in examining and judging (only 
he muft examine in convenient time, and refufe in con~ 
vellien t time) ; and that the clerk's having been ordained 
(and (0, pre/limed to be of good abilities) doth not take 
away or diminifh the right which the ftatute above fe· 
cited dQtl1 give tQ the 1:>iihop to whom the prefentation 
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is made,. to examine and judge, Gibfi 807. Shr;w. 81$. 
4 M()d. 134· 3 Lev. 3 I I • 

In the cafe of Albany and the bifhop ofl St. Afaph, r. 
27 Eliz. the want of knowledge in the Welih tongue, 
waS declared to be a good caufe of refufal, where the 
fervice was to be performed in that language; as render
ing the clerk uncapable of the cur.e: nor did it; avail to 
alledge, that the language mi.ght be learned, or that; the 
part of the cure he was uncapable of might be difcharged 
by a curate',. Gibf. 807. -

The law is the fame, if the perfon prefented doth not 
undedland the EAglifh tongue; for in fuch cafe, the bi
fbop may refufe him for incapacity. Waif. C.20 •. 

Where there is a mixture of divers languages in any 
place, the rule of the canon Jaw is, that the perfon pre
fented do underftand the feverallanguages. Gibf. 80.7' 

III. Refujal. 

I. The. moft common and ordinary caufe of refufal is Cau(es ofreru&li 
want of learning. . 

But there ate alCo many other caufes for whiCh a clerk: 
prefented may lawfully be refufed; as, if lie be perjured 
b~for~ a lawful judge; or if he be an heretick or: fchif
matick; or irreligious; Or (as is faid in the old bOQks) 
if he is a baftard, and not difpenfed withal; or if he is 
within age.; or if he or his patron be excommunicated 
for the fpace of forty days; or if he be outlaw.ed; or 
guilty of forgery ;or hath committed fimony in the pro
curing of the prefentment he brings~ or of another pre
fentment to a former benefice; or hath committed man
flaughter, that is, if he be attainted thereof, and not par
doned; and it is, faid, that the ordinary may refufe a 
clerk upon his own knowledge for an offence committed 
by him, which is a good caufe of refufal, altho' 'he be 
not co,nviCl:ed thereof by the law; and this fhall be tried 
by iffue, whether it be true or not: And generally, all 
fuch as are fufficient caufes of deprivation, are alfo fuffi
cient caufes of refuCal. lPatj c; 20. 

2. If the clerk rcfufed be the prefentee of a bifhop, Notice to thepa
or other ecclefiaftical patron; the ordinary is not bound trOD of refufal. 

to give notice of the refuf~l : or if he fuould do it, fuch 
patron, can never revoke nor vary his prefentation, by 
prefenting.oFle afterwards that is better qualified, without 

. the ordinary'S confent; the law fuppofing him that is a 
fpiritual perion, to be capable of chufing an able clerk: 

-And 



And fo iapfe may c;ome to' him unavoidably, if the cier~ 
firft prefented be juftly refufed. But if the clerk prefent-

. ed be the prefentee of a lay patron, and be refufed by the 
ordinary; the ordinary in moil: c;afes is bound to give no~ 
tice to the patron of fuch refufal : for if in fuch cafe no 
notice is given, no lapfe can rUll, tho' no other clerk be 
prefented; nor if notice be given, unlefs upon trial the 
clerk was juftly refufed. But if a clerk prefented be for 
good caufe refufed, and notice thereof be in due time and 
manner given to the patron, and no other clerk be pre
fented in time; lapfe doth run to the ordinary. Waif. 
C. 12. 

. In the cafe of'Hefe and the billiop of Exeter; M. 3 W
It was faid by the court; that if the ordinary refuCe be
caufe he is criminous, he need not give notice of the re-
fufal ; for the crime is as much in the cognizance of the 
patron as of the billiop ; but if he rcfufe becaufe illiterate, 
he muft give notice. 2 Salk. 539. 

And in general, lord Coke fays, if the cauie of refufal 
be for default of learning, or that he is an hcretick; fchif ... 
matick, or the like, belonging to the knowledge of ec
c1efiaftical law, there the ordinary mufi: give notice there-:
of to the patron; but if the caufe be temporal, as felony, 
or homicide, or other temporal Crime, 'or if the difability 
grow by any act of parliament, ot other temporal law, 
there no notice need to be given, unlefs notice be pre-
fcribed to be given thereby. 2 I'!fl. 631. , 

But ,in the cafe of the King ana the bilhop of Hereford, 
where 'the refufal was of a common drunkard and com
mon fwearer, who was prefented by the king,' and it was 
argued that in this cafe no notice need to be given, be
caufe nullum tempus occurrit regi, and no lapfe could incur 
if he did not .prdent again within the fix months; yet 
the court refolved, that the plea was bad, for want of 
notice alledged.; Gibf 807' Comyns 358. 

At leafi: in all cafes it is fair and equitable, to give 
notic~ to the patron of the refufal, whatever the caufe 
may be; for it is very pollible that the perfon pre
fented may be many ways unfit, and the patron not 
know it. 

And it is not enough that the billiop barely give no
tice of his refufal, unlefs he alfo fignify the caufeof 
it. For altho' the billiop is judge in the examination, 
yet inaimuch as the proceedings of the biihop are not of 
record, the caufe of refuial is traverfable; and if it be 
traverfed, and the party refufed be living,' this !hall be 
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tried by the fDetropolitan ,;and jf he be dead, this fh'all 
be tried by the country. 5 Cr;. 58. 

And fu~h notice ought f6 be given with as much fpeed 
ls conveniently may ~e Land therefore, where the'or~i~ 
nary deliilyed to gi've notice to the Piltron for the [pace ot 
t,wenty two days, it was held thht the notice was iriftif
ficient, and that therefore thebifllop fhouJd have no ad
vantage by lapfe.Watf. 'c. 20..' 

And notice is to be given in fuch cafes to the per
fon of the patron, if he be within the county wHere the 
church is at the ,time of the giving thereof; otherwiCe it: 
is to 'be given to him by an in:£hument In writing, affixed 
to the door of the church to which the clerk was 'pie
fen ted ; but jf notice be given-by fuch inftrument as atore ... 
faid, before the patron be inquired after,' and a return 
made that he is not to be found within the county, fuch 
notice is not good. TPatJ.c.2o.. , 

'When the billiop hath given notice of his re'fural of 
a clerk, this doth not give ~he patron a IOQger time to 
prefent in, than he had before. For if the church be 
fo void,' that the bifhop is not bound to give the patron 
notice of the avoidance, the patron muft prefent his fe
cond clerk (if he think his firft pr,efentation to be juftly 
refufed) within the fix months, acco1,Jnting from the time 
th"e avoidance happened. But, if th;: church be void by 
fuch means, as that the fix months do not run without due 
~otice to the patron of the avoidapce, and the patron doth 
prefent his clerk before the ordinary hath given him any 
notice thereof; if the ordinary doth refuCe his clerk, and 
give notice of his refural, yet the patroll (as it feemeth)' 
hath fix months, accounting from the notice of the bi
£hop's refutal, 'to make his fecond prefentment in, before 
htpfe can incur. But if the bilhophad given notice 'of 
th~ aVOidance before :the patron- prefented, and then he 
refu!eth the patron's clerk for juft caufe, and doth give 
notice thereof, the patron's fix months are to be account
ed frtlm the firfl: notice. !YatJ. c. 20.. 

If the bifhop refufe a clerk f6~ infufficiency, and the 
patron prefents another, ~nd the billiop admits the firit, 
he is a difiurber; for having once refuCed him for infuf
ficiency, he cannot afterwar'ds ,accept him. GibJ 80.7' 

3. When' ,ihe biihop doth without good caufe refufe, Remedy for the 
or unduly delay to adn'llt and ihfiitute a clerk to the church clerk refufed, 

I . h' h ," r d h I k h' h' d by duplex querela 
to"':11C e~sprel,ente, t ecer, may, ave, IS reme Yinthefp,ritual 
agarnfi the bdhop In the ecc1e:fiaihcal ,curt, as the patron court. ' 
may in-the -temp()ral court. ' ' 

This 



This remedy the clerk may have before the ordinary to 
whom appeals ' are to be made, by the ,way of a duplex 
querela; that is to fay, if a bilhop doth refufe, then be
fore the archbilhop in his court of appeals; if an arch
bilhop doth .-efufe, then before the delegates. I 

And if the bilhop doth admit the clerk, and then doth 
refufe to inftitute him; the clerk may have the fame re
medy againfl: the ordinary, to inforce him to do his duty: 
that is, the clerk prefented having exhibited his prefent
ation to the bilhop, or to his vicar general (having power 
to inftitute), and being refufed or unjuftly delayed, and 
complaining to the judge of appeals thereof; the judge is 
wont to write to the bilhop in form of law, and this writ
ing they caB a duplex querela. 

This duplex querela is to contain a monition to the 
bilhop, or to his vicar general (having power to give in
ftitution) that within a certain time, as within nine, or 
fometimes fifteen eays, he admit the party complaining; 
and alfo a citation, whereby the bilhop may be cited to 
appear by himfelf or proaor at a day after, in cafe he 
doth not inftitute as aforefaid, to {hew caufe why, by 
reafon of his neglect of doing juftice, the right of in
ftitution is not devolved to the fuperior judge. It is alfo 
expedient, that the fame duplex querela do contain an in
hibition to the bilhop and to fuch vicar general as afore
faid, that nothing be done by either of them pending the 
fuit, to the prejudice of the party complaining. 

The clerk refufed, having obtained from the proper 
judge a duplex querela, lS to take care that fome perf on 
fufficiently learned for that purpo[e, do admonilh the bi-, 
filop to admit him and to do him jufiice, within the time 
mentioned in the duplex querela, and alfo according ta 
the contents thereof to inhibit the hilliop. 

If the bilhop, after he is admoni!hl!d to inftitute tEe 
prefentee, lhall exprefly refufe to .admit him; the man. 
datory may pref€ntly Cite the billiop to appear, according 
to the contents of the duplex querela; bllt if no ref ufal 
be made, the hithop being admonilhed as aforefaid, the 
clerk is firft to repair to the bilhop or fuchhis vicar ge
neral as aforefaid, en the third day after if no more than 
nine days are mentibned in the duplex querela, or on the 
fifth day after if fifteen days be appointed therein, and to 
exhibit his prefentation, and to require admiffioll and ju
ftice in all refpects to be done to him, and offer himleJf 
ready to fubfcribe the thirty nine article~ of religion, and 
the dec1~ration as required by law, and to take the oaths, 

. and 



lieendfct . 
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-;tnd to d9 every othei" thing required by law to be Of him 
performed, in refpetl: of his admiffion and inftitutionil1to 
that benefice. And this he is to do two times more, if 
not received, namely, every third or every fifth day, ac-

-tording to the. tirn.e given in the duplex querel<l:' But if 
he. <;annot come to the pt~fence of the biillOP, he is to 
proteft his readinefs to receive his admiffion and to fub
fcribe as aforefaid, and to have at' leaft two witneffes 
theteof. . 

if the bifhop. £hall not do the clerk juftice within. the 
timelirnited; then, after the-expiration thereof, the party 
. prefented is to take care tha.t the bifhop be cited accord-
ing to the tenor of the duplex querela." . 

If the perf on that is to cite the bi010P cannot <;ome to 
his prefence, he is to fignify. to fome 'of the bifhop's 
fervants, that he hath a duplex querela at the infrance' of 
fueh a,clerk prefented to fuch a church, to be by him ex
ecuted, t;lnd to defire that he may come to the prefence of 
the bifhop. If he may not come to th~ bifhop's prefence, 
fo tha~ he cannot cite him; the prefentee is to fray till the 
~by on which the bithop fhould ,appear had he been cited; 
at which time he is to be called; and if he appear not by 
himfeIf orprbctor, a citation viis et 'modis is to be decreed, 
which i'S to be executed perfonally if the biihop may be 
fpoken with, and if not, then by affixing it to the out
w~rd doors of the bifhop's palace, or of the houfe where 
the bilhop refides, or of his cathedral church. ' 

After the. bifhop is cited, whether by the firft or fecone! 
mandate, the perfon citing is to certify to the clerk or his 
proctor, by his letters, or by fubfcribing upon the back~. 
fide of the mandate, .the day of executing the monition to 
inltitute, and the)llhibitiol1, the feverai days of the pre
fentee"s aiking admiffion, and the day of his citing the 
bifhop ; and if the bifhop refufed exprefsly to admit, that 
aIfo is to be, certified. .~., 

If ',the bilhop appear not at ,the -da.y, upon the peti
tion of the prefentee~sproaor, the bilhop' being thrice 

'c;\Hed, is by the judge pronounced contumacious; and 
as a punifhment of his contumacy, the judge doth pro-
nounce the right of jn~ituting the prelentee to his be
nefice to be devolved to the fuperior judge, and doth de .. 
cree that the clerk fball be infl:itutt:d, and that he will 
write to the archdeacon or ordini!ry of the diocefe where 
the church iS1 commanding him to induCt him. 

VO:1.. I. Then 



Tbenthe derk is remitted (if·the pro(;eedingJl be tJ1 thE! 
, tour:t of arches or audl~nce) 'to the archbifhop to 'exa~ine 
him;. an\] the an::hbifuop approving of him, returns him 
with hi~ fiat in.J!itutio to the judge; who, before he .inft!
tutes, iswont to require a bond of the prefente~ to fave 
him hilrinlefs on that account. ' 
, But' if the bifuop doth appear, and doth all edge fome 

jUlt caufe why he refufed the clerk; then they are to. pro
ceed to the tria1 of that, as in other fummary caufes. 

If the caufe alledged by the bifhopbe not ,proved,' the 
judge pronouncetp as before, for his own jurifdiCtion ,; 
.and the biihop is to be condemned in expences; and fa 
if he doth alledge an infufficient caufe, as that the chiJrch 
)s litigious; for this he ought to.have tried. 

If the bifhop will not defend the fu;t, the pretende~ 
lncum bent may do it, 'and alledge that'th,e chur-ch is flm 
of himfelf: But then the judge will firft pronOUllCf! fen
tence for his own jurifdiCti.on; becaufe the hilliop hath 

,alledged nothing to appofe it. B4t if the bifhop will a1-
'Jow fuch incumbent to defend the fuit in his oWn name, 
then the judge cannot decree for h.is own jurifdiB:ion, 
'until ,the caufe is deten'nined. Clarke, Querela Dup1. 
If/at[. c. 21. I Oug!;t. 237-24~L . . 
: ' And this way of proceeding in this cafe againfi ~ bi{hop, 
.il: allowed of. by the co'mmon. law; and no prohibitio!l 
lieth for the piihop. Waif. C.2,;I.. . . . 

.. \Vhich courCe of proceeding In the e'cclefiaftical court, 
is .the moft .proper 'remedy that the clerk ca~ ufe, in care 
he be refufed by the bifhop upon the account of any per
jonal fault or defect: not only hccGiu(e by fuch coude 
.~he clerk in a {hart time, at lefs charge, and lefs hazard 
pf ioling his living by errors (whirh are eafily fallen into 
.at common Jaw), may gain illftitution; but alfo becaufe, 
.although his patron bring his aCtion at common Jaw for 
refufillg his detkfor crime or infufficiency, fuch cau(e of 
rcfufal {hall be tried by a fpritual judg<>,. to wi~, if a 
~ifhop refufe, byihe metropolitan yfiheprovillce. U"atj. 
C.21. ' 

Arid the ccclefiaftic~l j'udge in this ,cafe, is to make 
certificate of his judgment to the temporal cOLIn j lIpon 
~vhich they may proceed to fentence, in,a quare irnpedit 
~r darrein prefenttnent. Watj. C.21 • 

. . If the archbiiliGp of York refufe, it is f~id that the 
cau(e of r~fufal [hall b~ tried by h!mfe1f only. ~f/atj. 
c. 2 I. 
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.l3ut jf the party in whom diCability is alledged, be dead 

before his fecond examination, j~') as he cannot be exa
mined; the trial of his ability or difabiJity fhall be by tq,e 
country. So in a quare impedit again'ft the archbilhop of 
Canterbury, if the "bility of the clerk come in queition, 
it is.faid that it {hall be tried Ly the country, and not by 
any inferior ordinary; and the Lime reafon feems to be as 
to the archbi{hop of York. J/;7tj C.21. 

4. If the patron finds himfelf aggrieved by the ordina- Remedrfor 'he 

~y's re.fu~al of his clerk; he may have his remedy by quare i::;:r~~ c[o:err, 
Impedlt III the temporal court. byquareimpelilt. 

And in fuch cafe the ordinary muil: thew the caufe of 
his refufal fpecially and directly (not only that he is a 
fchifmatic, or heretic, for inftance; but the particular 
fchiCmatical 'aas or heretical opinions that he is charged 
withal muft be fet forth). For the examination of the 
bifhop doth not finally conclude the plaintiff: and with
out {hewing fpecially, the proper court <;annot inquire 
and refoIve, whether the refufal be juft or no. And if 
the caufe of refufal be fpiritual, the court !hall write to 
the metropolitan to certify thereof; or if the caufe be 
temporal and fufficient in law (which the temporal court 
1hall deciae) the fame may be traver fed , and an ilfue 
thereupon joined, and tried by the country. 21njJ.63r. 
S Co. 58. 

But in cafe of refufal for inf ufficiency in learning, it 
was adjudged in parliament, in the cafe of the bilhop of 
Exeter againft Hcle, to be a good plea on the part of the 
bifhop, that the prefentee was a perCon not fufJicient or ca
pable in learning to have the laid church; and there refolved, 
that he need not forth ill what kinds of learnin~, or to 
what degrees, he was defeCtive. 2 Salk. 539. Gibf. 807' 

IV. AdmijJion. 

In a larger fen fe, admiffion is fometim~s ufed to include 
alfo inflitution; but more fh:qllcntly, and properly, ad
million is tahn to be, when the bilhop upon examination 
doth approve .of the prefentee, a~ a fit perfon to feIve the 
cUCe of the c,hurch to which he is prefented; and inftitu
tion is that act by which he doth commit to him the cure 
thereof. WatJ. c. IS. 

And we find fometimes alfo the prattice of invifiiture 
by the bilhop, in our ecclefialtical records; -- ipfum in

jlituit et inveftivit Cli!l?lIh'juo; which is frequently repeated 
.L 2 . ill 



in archbiG:.:p p"c'r::'cm's regifl:er (and is in life t() this (fay 
it: the di.ocde of.3t. .Ilfapb), and is mentiont:d as.difiintt 
~cm tht admiffion, infrituticn, and induttion.GlbJ. 808. 

V. InflitutionJ or altation. 

D.f!'erence be- I. 'There is no difference between infii'tution and colla .. 
t·.,veen jJlflitution tioo, as to the action it felf but this; that the bi{bop doth 
~!d l>ollation. not pre[ent to ruch livings a3 are in his own gift, but im-

nat}) againA: 
Em0DY· 

mediately infrituteth hi!'> clerk, in much the fame form as 
he or his chancellor infl:itute a clerk prefented by any other 
patron. And as the bifhop collates to benefices of his own 
gift jure pleno, fo he doth to thofe which fall to him by 
lapfe. 10lmJ 8 I. " 

2. By Can. 40. To avoid the deteJlable jin oj jimony,. every 
archbiJhop, bijhop, or other perfon having authority to admit, 
ir!flitute, or toffate, to any JPiritstal or ccclejiqflical JunElion, 
dignity, or benefice, flall before every fuch admijJion, injiitu
lion, or coliati[m, miniJler to every perJon to be admitted, injii
tuted, or eoUated, tbe oath againji jimo'ilY (which is inferted 
under the title ~im13l1r.) 

3. By the 1 El. c. I. & I W. c. 8. f. 5. Every perfon' 
fiance and fu< who /hall be promoted or collated to any JPiritttal or ectitliailiea/ . premaey. J"V-

lOath of <:"ano-

,benifice, promotion, dignity, dJice, or miniJlry;. before be Jhall 
take upon him to receiVfl, tlje, exercije, jupply~ or occupy the 
fame, jhall take the oaths oj allegiance and jupremacy, befort 
foch perfm (ilj Jhail have fiuthority to admit bim; (which are 
inferted nnder rhe title SDattg.) 

4,. AI[o the perfon to be jnfiituted {haH take the oath of 
nical obedH:JlCe. • 1 k canonical obedience In i e manner. Clm'ke, Tit. 91. 

t)a,h of tefi· 

Which oath is as followeth; "I A. B. do fwear, that 
" I will perform true ana canonical obedience to the 
" biiliop of C. and his fuccdfors, in all things )awful and 
H honeii: So help me God." Gibf 810. 

5. And if it is a vicariolge, he {ball in like manner 
take the oath of perfonal refiuence-' in the fame. Clarke, 
Tit. 91. 

,Which is this; " I A. B. do fwear, that I will be re
n fident in. my vicarage of in the dioce[e of
H unle[s I {baH be otherwi[e difpenfed withal by my clio
U cefan: So help me God." Gibj: 810. 

And by a confritution of OLho; without the oath 6f 
I didence, the vicar's infbtution {hall be void. Athon. 24. 

':"h'r.rtn\·onto 6. By the 13El. c. 12. requiri'1g affent and fubfcrip-
the t hir"t y nine • tion to certaIn an::b therein fpecificd, and contained in 

'he 



25enefiee. 
the book of .articles agreed upon in convocation in the 
year 1562, it is enacted, that no perfon jhall be admitted to 
any benefice wid) cure, exCtlpt he jhal! firfl have Jubfcribed tbe 
j"id articles in prefence of the ordinary. , 

'To any b.'lli(:,,, with cure] So that f:ne-cures, archdea
conries, prebends, and the like, lay no oblig,ltion on any 
perfon to [\lbfcribe, by this Ratute. GibJ Be8. 

Except he /haU firjl have JubfcribedJ And the ordinary is 
not bound to dfer the articles to the cLrk to be by him 
fubfcribed, and to require him to do it; but the clerk is 
himfdf to ofFer to fubfcribe them: and in this cafe upon 
the clerk's neglect to fu bfcribe the articles, the church 
remains void, as never full of fuch clerk, and no fentence 
uf deprivation is nece{[ary, by reafon that he never was 
incumbent, but the admiffion and infiitution are void. 
lf7atJ. c. 15. 

In prefence of the ordinary] Before this itatute, infiitution 
"',1, frequently given (as inductions and infialments may 
be frill) by proxy; as appears by innumerable infrances 
in the ecclefiaftical records. Gibf. 808. 
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7. By Cart. 36. No pcrfon fhall, either hy injlitution or SlIbfcription!o 
{ollation be admilted to any ecclejit!flical living; except he jhall the three art:-

ji",n {, ~{, 'b h,t: h 'l fi 11 • cles, concerning; 
I). jUOJcrz e to t t.Je tree artu es OtlOWtng. thefupremacy, 

(J) "That the king's majefry, under God, is th¢ only thw.mmon 

" fupreme O"overnor of this realm and of all other his prayer, and the 
" h' h f: 0 d .. d " 11' II f' thlrtYlll11<: ;;,,,. 

Ig ne s's omllllOns an countnto, as we III a Pl- des. 
" ritual or ecclefiafiicd things or cau(es, as temporal; 
" and tnat no fore~n prince, perfon, prelate, frate, or 
"potentate, hath or ought to have any jurifdia:ion~ 
" power, fuperiority, F':dlel!linence or a:...thcJr:ty, e1:'cle-
" fiaftical or fpirituai, Within his majefry's [aid realms, 
" dominions, and countries." 

(2) '~That the book of common prayer, and of or
" dering of bilhoEs? priefrs and deacons, containeth in it 
" nothing cor.trary'to.the word of God, and that it may 
" lawfully be ufed, and that he himfelf will ufe the form 
" in tt-Ie fa~d book prefcribed in pubJick prayer, and ad
'" n,iniitrati'an of the (acraments, and none other. ", 

(3) " That he alloweth the book of articles of religion, 
~, agreed upon by the archbilhops and bi!hops of bOlh 

" provinces, and the whole clergy in the COli vocation 
~, holden ~:t London, in the year of our Lord God ol'e 
" thoufand five hundred and i:xtv two; and that he ac. 
" knowledge~h all and ,'every th-e .lnicl,s tl:w,.:in crn· 

L 3 " ",jed, 



twO 
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Sobfcription of 
the ceclaration 
of conformJt,)'. 

Concernlng the 
perfon init.tut· 
in;. 

:$enefttt. 
c, tained, being in number nine and thirty, befides the 
" ratification, to be agreeable to the word ,of God." 

To theft three articles whifoever will fubfcribe, he jEall fl" 
the avoiding of all ambiguities, fubfcribe in this order and 
form of wards, Jetting down both hh chrijlian and furname, 
viz. "I N. N. do willingly and ex ariimo fubfcribe to 
" thefe three articles abovementioned, and to all things 
" that are contained in them." And if any bifhop jha!l 
admit any (IS is aforefaid, except he jitji have fubfcribed in 
manner and flrmaJorefaid, he }hall be luJpmded pam giving 
of orders and licences to preach for the fpace of twelve m~nths. 

Which penalty feemeth not adequate to the offence; 
for this is puniiliing of others, rather than the biiliop, for 
the biihop's default. 

8. By the 13& 14. C. 2. c. 4. Every dean, canon, and 
prebendary of every cathedral or collegiate church; and every 
parfan, vi.'ar, curate, iellurer, and every other perfon)n holy 
orders; who jhall be incumbent or have poJfeJlion of any deanry, 
canonry, prebend, parfonage, viwrage, or any otber ecclcjiaf
tical dignity or promotion, or of any curate's place or leClure ; 
jhall at or before bis admij]ion to be incumbfnt or have poJ[eJlion 
ofareJaid, fubfcribe tbe declaration or acknowledgment following, 
viz. "l A. B. do declare, that I will conform to the 
" liturgy of the church of England, as it is now by law 
"eftablifhed." 13 & 14 C. 2. C. 4. (. 8" 12. 1 w: 
j1J.I.C.8.J.II. \ 

Pbich laid declaration and acknowledgment jhall 'be fuh:' 
fcribed before tbe archbi/hop, bijbop, or ordinary of the diocefe 
[or before the vicar general, chancellor, or commiffary 

, refpettively, J 5 C. 2. C,. 6. f. 5·J; 0; pain that ewry perfon 
failing in fuch fubfcripfion, jhalL lole and forfeit fuch refpeetive 
promotion, and jba!l be utterly diJabled and i pfo faCto deprived 
thereof; and the fa1m }hall be void, as., if [uch perfon fa failing 
were naturally dead. 13 & H. C. 2. c. 4. r. 10. 

And after fticb fubfcription 'made, every Juch parfon, vicar, 
n~rate, and leeturer /hall procure a certificate under the hand 
and leal of the reJpeetive archbijhop, bijhop, or ordinary of the 
di(Jafe (or fucb their vicar general, chan,ellor~ or commijJary 
as afore/aid), who foalt an demand make and de{iver the fame; 
to be read by him publickly ill the cburch ,afterwards. 13 & I4 
C. 2. c.4. C J,'!. , 

9· If the biihop asJmit a clerk as fufficient, he eithor 
inftitutes him in perfQI1, or eire gives him his Iiat, and 
fends him to hi~ vicar general, chancellor, or commiifary, 
to do it for h:;-u. JOh,I1f. 72. 

So 



lli3tltefict. 
So archbilhop Sancroft, when he had refol ved againfl 

taking the oaths to king William and queen Mary, and 
therefore could not in reafon adrniniHer them to others, 
did fend his clerks to be inftituted to his cellative bene- ' 
fices, by the vicar general. Johnf. 72. 

And not qnl y by commiffion in particular cafes, but 
alfo the general 'power of granting inftitution maybe de
leo-ated by patent to chancellors or commiifaries; but thi!i 
h~h not always been judged ~onveniel1t. Gibf. 804., ' 

During the time that any diocefe or inferior jurifdittion' 
is viJited, and inhibited by the arch biihop, the right of 
infiitution belongeth to him; and when any fee is vacant, 
the right belongeth a1fo tahim, or to fuch other as by, 
co'mpofition, prefcription, or otherwife', is guardian of the 
fl'iritualties. GibJ. 804. ' 

If infiitution be taken from an improper hand, it may , 
be made good by confirmation of the perfon from Whom 
it ought to have been taken. Thus we find, that an in
:ftitution which had been given by the bilho'p of St: Da
vid's, pending his fufpenfion, was confirmed by arch ... 
bifhop Whitgift; as alfo another infritution, byarchbilhop 
Abbot, which had been given by the bi-ihop~ pending a: 
metropolitical vifitation. GibJ. 814" " 

10. It is not of neceffity, that the examination, ad- In"what place. 
million, or infiitution be made by the ordinary within. 
the diocefe in which the church is; for the jurifdiCl:ioi\of" 
the ordinary, as to fuch matters, is not local, bur-fol-
lows the perron of the ordinary, wherever he goes. 117atf. 
c. 15. '. , 

But Dr. GiMon'fays, this hath not always been un
derfiood to be clear law:, as appears by the many com
miffions wh{ch have been granted from time to time, by" 
archbilhops to their camprovincial bilhops, to inftitutq 
out of their diocefe, and in any part of the prpvince. 
Which commillion, he fays, neverthelefs, may be UIl

dedl:ood in this fenfe, that though the act fhall be good 
and valid in Jaw when done, yet the doing it without 
leave is irregular. Gibf. 804. 

I I. The form and manner of the infiitution is, that Form ann man. 
the clerk kneeleth down before the ordinary, whilll: he ~erof illfh'lI

readeth the words of infti(Ution out of a written inll:rq ... tlOn. 

ment, drawn beforehand for this purpofc, with the real 
epifcopal appendant, which the clerk during the ceremony 
is to hold .in his hand. 'John! 74. 

J 2. J nfiitution being given to a clerk, a. difiinCl: and .Entry .hl""":' 
J?artic4larentry thereof is to be made i~l t~e ~u()jli.:k rcgi- 1f1 the rtg'(\c(. 

~ 4 fief 



fier of the ordinary: that is, not only that fuch a clerk 
received inftitution 0.\1 [uch a Gay, and in fucn a year» 
b4t, if the clerk was prefented, then at whofe prefenta
tion, and whether in his own right, Of in the right of 
another; and if collated, or prefented by the crown, then 
whether in theif own right, or by lapfe; This hath been 
th~ pra8:ice, as far back as any ecclefia{l:ical records re
main: and it is of great importance that fucb entries be 
4itly made and carefuliy preferved; both to the clerk, 
whofe letters of infiitution may be qeftroyed or loft; and 
to the patron, whofe title may fuffer i.\1 time to come, by 
the want of prope.;: evidenoe upon whofe prefent!tion it was. 
that infiitution Vias given. Apd it might te.\1d perhaps tQ 

the better.obfervation hereof, if every Glerk, after having 
, paRed the ex:uuination of the ordinary, and thereupon 

obtained his fiat, were fel1t t~ the proper office of the re
gifter for .. his letters of inftitu tion. GibJ. 813. 

And JO~'d Coke fays; prefentations, admiffions, and 
iIl£l:itutii:m~, are the He of advowfons: .and therefore if 
patrons {urpea that the regifter of the bilhop will be lleg
ligent if}. keeping of them, he may have a certiorari to the 
biihop, to certify them into the chancery. 2 Injl. 356. 
raJ ' 

1.ette~s te!l:imIJ. 13' The clerk being inftituted, the inftitution is good, 
Ilial thereof. without any after act; yet the ordinary: is wont to make 

letters teftimonial thereof. WatJ. c, 15. 
Stamp duty. 14. By the feveral ftamp aCts; for every inl1itution tha~ 

iliall pafs the feal of any arch billiop or bi!hop, chancellor, 
or other ordinary, or any eccldiaftical court whatfoever:t 
{hall be paid a, treble five {billings ftamp duty. 

And for every collation to a livi.ng of 10 I. a year or 
upwards in the king's books, ihall be paid a double forty 
{billings :ftamp duty. And the reafon of this difference is, 
becaufe colla~ion :ftandeth ,alfo in the place of a prefenta
tion, for which (in cafe of a living of 101. a year or more 
in the king's pocks) a like doul;lle forty fuilli~gs ihm~ 
duty is required to be paid. 

[aJ in the book it [elf the words are, frefen,t admij/io1lS amp 
i1Zjfitutions C:1c. and fo it is quoted by everyone: but the .fenCe 
feemeth to require (without everfhaining the rules of criticifrn) 
that we f'nould {uppo[e the word Prejfllt with a dam to have been 
writ thort in the original manufcript for frrjentations, and fa 
mifiaken by the printer. Of which kind of errors there are cii.., 
vers others in that auth0r's v;orks, efrecially in thofe 'fhich WCle 
publifhe~ after his de~th~ .. 

U 



Wencfice. 
if the collation is to a living under 101. a year in the 

king's books, it feemeth that the fame lhall be on a treble 
five lhiP i ngs frarnp. 

15. It is not material what feal the ordinary doth rna~e Seal; 
ufe of in that cafe. Watf. c. 15. 

Thus in the cafe of Cort and the bi£l10P of St. David's,. 
JI. 9 Car. the chancellor of St. David's had made ufe of 
the bifhop of London's feal; and it was adjudged to be 
well enough, becaufe it is the act of thecfilurt which 

. makes the infritution, and the inftrument is only a tefri
monial of that ad; and the feal ufed (whatever it be) 
!hall be taken to be the feal of the perfon inftituting for 
that time. Cro. Car, 341. 
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16. Lafr of all, the ordinary executeth, and delivereth Mandate to in. 
to the party inIl:ituted, a written mandate to the archdea ... duel:. 

can, or other proper perfon to induct him. John! 74. 
17. By the 31 El. c.6. If {lny perJon ./hall Jor any re- Fee. 

ward or other profit, or any ftromife or other aj[urance thereof, 
direllly or indirell/y, (other than for NJual and lawful jees,) 
admit, z'1!1lz'tute, injla/, indult, invdl, or place any perfon in 
cr to any benefia witb cure if fouls, dignity, prebend, or other 
living ecclejiqflical; he Jhall forfeit the double valu( if one year's 
profit thereof, and the Jame /hall be void as if Jueh perJon w:m 
naturally dead. f. 6. 

By a conftitution of archbilhop Langton: No prelattJ 
fhall extort any thing, or /tl.(er (lny thing to be extorted by his 
officials or archdeacons, for tnjlitution, or putting into pojpjfion, 
01' for any writing concerning the Jame to be made. Lind. 137. 

And by a confritution of archbilhop Stratford: We do 
,f)rdain, tbat for the writing letters if inJlitution or col/ation, 
no more Jhall be taken tho,! 12 d; but the ordinaries /hall allow 

Jlipends to their dJicers, wherewith they jhall be fontented •. 
And for the foaling of fueh letters, or to the marjhals of fbI! 
/Jijhop's haufe, or porters, nothing Jhall be paid. A,nd if any 
perJon flail tnke any thing contrary to the premijJes, he /hall 
rejtore double within a month,' otherwiJe, if he is a clerk hene
ficed, hi! Jhal! be Jufpended from his oJIiee and benefice; if he is 
'not beneficed, or ti lay perfon, he Jhall be interdiltcdJrom tb.e 
entrance if the churfh until he flall make [atisfaltion as ajare", 
[aid. Lind 222. 

But gene r,.uJ.y , the eq::lefiafHcal fees at this day are re
gulated by the practice and qdlom of every diocefe, ac.,. 
~ording to a table confirmed by archbiihop Whitgifr, and 
flS is directed by the 135th c"non. 

I 8. The clerk by inftitution or collation hath the cure Effeel: of in{t'tJ

of fouls committed to him, and is anfwerable for any tiM Or coll.t:QR. 

,neglett in this poi~t. Jahnf. 7 +, 
4 . . "I\nd 



~enefice. 
And as to the teinporalties; where:l.s pre[entation doth. 

give to the clerk a right ad I'em, fa inftitution or collation 
do O"ive him a ri<rht in re: and then:iore in virtue of col-"" .::;, 
lation as well as of inftitution, the clerk: may enter into 
the glebe, and take the tithes; tl10ugh for'want of in
duction" he cannot yet grant or (ue for them, Gibf 8q. 

But herein collation and inftitution differ; that by in· 
\ :fiitution, the church is full, an<i pknarty by fix months 

is pleadable againft,all Frlons but the king, and againfl: 
the l;ing alfo when he C!<lil!lt:tn in the right of a common 
perfon: but by collation the church is not full, nor is 
plenarty by eollation pleadalde, but the right patton may 
bring his writ and remove the colla tee at any time; un
lefs he be fuch patron who hath alfo right to collate, for 
againa him plenarty by collation is pleadable. And the' 
Jeaion why collation doth ,neit md:e a plenarty is, becaufe 
then the birnop would be judge in his own caufe, to the 
great prejudice of patrons; and therefore the bifhop's co1-
lation in this refpeer, is interpreted no more than a tenJ-' 
porary provifion for celebration of divine fervice, until the' 
patron do prefent. Gibf Sq. IP"atj c. 12. 

".frr.hf~lliitu- 19. Inaitution is properly cognizable in the ecclefiaf.' 
twn. tical court; but if after induCtion a man is fued there, 

fuppofing his inaitu~ion was void, that {hall be tried in' 
the tempora~ court, hecaufe by the indutl:ion the perfoll 
hath a freehold in the bcnmce, which mufi: be tried at' 
common law. 2 Roll's Abr. 294. 

'IJF,iafl1tution.· 20. A church being full by inaitution, jf a fecond in-' 
ftitl:ltion is granted to the fame church, t~is is a (upel'
}J1flitution. Concerning which, two things have been' 
refolved; I. That the t~uper-in!l:itution, as ~fuch, is pro
perly triable in the fpiritual court. 2. That it is not. 
triable there, in cafe induBion hath.becn· given upon th.e-
ilra inaitution. Gibf 813. " 

Tho advanta~e of a fuper-inftitution is, that it enables, 
the party who obtai!15 it, to try his title by ejetl:ment, 
without putting him about to hi'S· quare impeait: but
inany inconveniences following from thence (as, the un~' 
attainty to whom tithes Glall oe'paid, and the like)', this 
method hath been jttHly difCouraged. GibJ 8 q. 

r,,,,' frui!sto be '2 r. By the 26 H, 8. c. \' f. 2'. Every perfon before any 
c, ,,-;>ounded for aflrtel or real pqjJ1fion or 7n1'!! .iIi Ii:; with the prol:ts oi' his be~: 
altl'rwJlllUillO. ,/.;. "/' dj' 1.- "ft r:' 'i'h' '1. , d; 

11eJ ,re, j:)([ II'ay or compoun . ;r t 711 pI" J ruzts 'to. t eking s Uj4, 

al 1 P/'jf( -'-','/7! /,' t/,-71'~ ar;d 71jvn (1',-orljf/.I'e'I',"·.. (., '.~ &- ." '- -- - ,... ".J" I ~ ~ (;}" .... ... .,,. 
. J~' , 
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VI. Indullion. 

t. After infiitution given, the ordinary ifrues a man- Mandateofill1 
rlate for induaion, direCl:ed to the perfon who hath power duCtion. 

to indua. And this perf6n, of common right, is the 
archdeacon. But by prefcription or compofition, others 
as well as archdeacons may make induClions; for by 
prefcription the dean and chapter of Litchfield do make 
induction, and fo do the dean and chapter of St. Paul's. 
Waif. c. IS. 

So if a church is exempt from archidiaconal jurifdic~ 
ticn (as many churches are), then the mandate is to be 
direaed to the chancellor or commifrary; and if it be a. 
peculiar; then to the dean or judge within fuch pec'uliar. 
And when an archbifhop collates by lapfe, or when a fee 
is vacant, the mandate goes, not to the officer of the 
archbifhop, but of the bi!hop. ,GibJ 815. 

If a billiop dies, or is removed, after inftitution given, 
and whilH a mandate of induaion is either not iffued, 
or not executed; the clerk may repair to the archbilhop 
for a mandate of induaion. This is, becaufe the autho
rityof the billiop is determined, and that authority de
volved to the archbilhop, as guardian of tbe fpiritualties 
fede vacante. And the fame rule takes place, if the bi
ihop is vifited, and his jurifdieHon fufpended, after infti
tution and before induCtion. And though, fuch mandate is 
not executed before a new bifhop is confirmed (who then 
hath authority to grant it), but is executed after; it ihall 
not be void (becaufe it is the aCl: of one who hath autho
rity throughout his proyince), bllt only voidable at mo!t; 
as was determined in the exchequer chamber, M. 29 C. 2.

in the cafe of Robinfon and Wolley; a contrary judgment, 
which had been given in the .COUIt of king's bench (viz. 
that it was void) being at the fame time reverfed. GiiJj. 
8rS t ' 

It feemeth not ,clear from the words of the feveral ftamp 
aas~ whether the ordinary's mandate for induction ihall 
be o,n a treble 5 S, or on ass ftamp; the words ,are, 
Every licence that iliall pars the feal of any biIhop, chan
cellar, or other ordinary--fliall be on a treble'S S 

fiamp: Every oMigatory i1!flrument, procuration, or other no .. 
tarial afl--on a 5 s !tamp. 

The archdeacon, or other pedon to wham the man~ 
dale js dire~ted, ei~Q~r maketh the indu~ion in pC,rf.oll, 

u.\' 



M .• nner of in
cluWon. 

or direCteth his precept unto others to do it. Gibf. 
81 5. . 

2. And the induction is to. be rnacle according to the 
tenor and language of the mandate; by vetting the in
cumbent with full po!reffion of all the profits belonging 
to the church. Accordingly, the induCtor u[ually takes 
the clerJc by the hand, and Jays it upon the key, or upon 
tl-.e ring of the church dobr, or if the key cannot be 
had, and there is no ring on the door, or if the church 
be ruinated, then on any part of the wall of the church 

,or church-yard, and faith to this effect: "By virtue of 
" this mandate, I do indua you into the real, actual, 
~, and corporal poffeffion or' this church of C. with all 
" the rights, profits, and ap~urtenances thereto belong
"ing .• " After which, the ind.udor opens the door, and 
puts the perfon inducted into the church; who ufually 
tolls a bell, to make his induction publtek and known, 
to the parifhioners. Which being done, the clergyman 
who induCted ind.orfetha certificate of his induB:ion on 
the archdeacon's mandate, and they who were prefent 
do tefrify the fame under their hands. J olmf. 77. IYatJ. 
c. 15. 

H the inductor, or perfon to be inducted, be kept out 
of the church or parfonage hou[e by laymen,_ the writ 
de vi laica remo'Venda lies for the clerk, Which is direeted 
out of chancery, to the iheriff of the county, to remove 
the force~ and (if need be) to arrefr and imprifon the 
perfons who make reftfianee. John! 75. 

If. any other clergyman, prefented by tne fame patron 
with the perfon to be inducted, doth keep p fC:ffion; then 
.a fpoJiation is grantable out .of the fpiritual court: where
by th<i! profits £hall be fegueftred, till the 'right be deter.,. 
mined. Johnf. 75. 

But donatives are given and fully poffeffed, by the 
1ingle donation of the patron in writing; without pr.e~ 
.fentation, inftitution, or induB:ioll. Gibf. 819-
. So if the king doth grant one of his free chapels, the 
grantee fhall be· put in poffeffiQn. by the fheriif of the 
coun ty, .and not by the ordinary of the place. Waif. 
c. 15. 

And in fome places, a prebendary {hall have poffeffion 
without induction; as at vVefhninG:er, where the king 
makes eQllation by his letters patents, and thereupon 
~he pa.rty enters upon the prebend without other indue .. 
tion, and it is good._ And in [orne places the bifhop 
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a;enditt. 
makes the indutl:ion, in fome places others make it; and 
the ufage generally {hall· hold place. If/atj. c. 15. 

Btlt tbepo1leffion of fine-cures, muft be obtained by 
the fame metbods, by which the poffeffion of other reao' .. 
ries and vicarages 1s obtained; namely, by prefentation, 
illfritution, and induction. GibJ. 818. . 
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3~ By a confi:itution of archbiiliop Stratford, it is or- Fee .For ill'; 

dained, that for the writing letters of inJIitutian or collation, du'110n~ 
and commiJIions to indun, or certificates of indunion, no mOl'e 
jhall be taken than 12 d. Lind. 222. . 

\Vhich fum was confiderable in thofe days, b~jng nearly 
equal to· 20 s. now. 

But (as was faid before of infi:itution) thefe fees ar-e 
generally tegulated, according to the cuftom of the re
JpeCtive places. 

But as to the expenees of the induCt:ion it felf, it i.s 
diretJed more at large by a confiitution of the fame arch
l>iiliop as followeth: We do decree, that they who are bound 
.by the mandate of their fuperior to indun clerks admitted to ec
cfejiqjlical benefices /ha/i be content with moderate expenm for 
fuch induction to be made; that is to fay, if the archdeacon ill
dufl, he /hall be fatisfted 'With 40 d; if his o.fficial, he /hall be 
contented with 2 s ; for all and every the !xpences of themfelves 
and their fervants for tbeir diet: reJhoving neverthe/eft to th~ 
.perfon intfulled his option, wbetber he will pay this procura
tion to the induCior 'and his attendants in fuch fum of money, 
()r in other necejfaries. And if more than this /hall be taken by 
the inductors by rcaJon of the premijJes, or if they /hall take 

,any more jar making tbe indu{tion I{y themfelvesin their owrt 
perfans, or if they /hall delay by artifidal pretences to make ami 
deliver to the clerks indutled letters certificatory of tbeir induc
tion; they who Jball be unduly culpable in this behalf, jhall be 
fufpended from their ojJice and entrance into the church, until 
they /hall make rcjlitution. Lindw. 140. 

That they who are bound] By this it appears, that it is 
. not in the archdeacon's power to induCt: or not induct, af
ter he hath received the mandate from his fuperior; be
caufe he is boun.d to obey his mandates, and fo this im
.porteth a neceffity. Lindw. 140. 

By the mandate] For neither the archdeacon nor any 
other ought to induct any perfon into a church, without 
a mandate from the perC on inftituting. Lind .. 140. 

Of thch"fuperior] As, of the archbiiliop, or any other, 
to whom by right or cuftom inftitution belongeth. Lind. 
J4-o• 
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. 15tnefict. 
For foch indullion to he made] That is, for th~ expenees 

concerning the induction. Lind. 140. 

If the archdeacon indullJ For it is his office (faith Lind
wood) to induCl: perfoos admitted to ecclefi'africal be
nefices into corporal P9ifeffion of the faid benefices. Lind. 
140 . 

He .!hall he fatisjied with 40 d.] Which fum in thofe days 
was fufficient (Lindwood fays) for four perfons and as 
many horfes~ together with one fumpter horfe. Lind. 140 • 

If his ojjicialJ So that it is not required in the induCl:ion, 
that the archdeacon perform this aCl: in his own perCon, 
but he may execute it by another. Lind. 140. 

He jhall he contented with 2 s. ] Namely, for two or three 
horfes at the mofr. Lind. 140 • 

For their diet] To wit, viCl:uals for themfelves: and 
provender for their horfes, for one day and night. Lind. 
140 • 

Referving nevertheleJs to the perfon indulled his option] 
Which at this day (Dr. GibCon faith) the perfon induCl:ed 
hath lofr by cufrom. GihJ. 814. 

lf7hether he will pay this procuration in Juch fum oj money] 
/" Namely, of 40'd. when he is induCl:ed by the archdeacon, 

or 2 s. when he is induaed by his official. But what if 
he be inducted (faith Lind-wood) by any other than by 
the archdeacon or his official, but by the archdeacon's 
mandate; whether then may the archdeacon take any 
thin" for fuch induction? I think not (he fays); but Curh 
induaor £hall have from the inducted his neceffaryex
pences fuitable to his degree, under the like moderation 
<IS is appointed for the archdeacon or his official. Lind. 
J40 • 

If more than this jhall be taken hy the illdutlors hy reafln 
fif the prcmijfes] But whether may the archdeacons, be
fides the expences for their diet (as the conititution ex
prefTeth it) take any thing' of the perfon induCted in the 
name of fees to be paid to himfelf and his officers (as 
perhaps where it hath been the cufrom to pay fomething 
certain upon fuch account) without incurring the penalty 
of this conititution? It feemeth (faith Li~ldwood) that 
they may, to wit, for their perfonallabour, and other ne
ceJTary C'xpences, exclufil'e of their diet as aforefaid; that 

2 is 



.ll5entilct. 
is to fay, without incurring the penalty hereby infliCled! 
for the conaitution doth not prohibit them exprefly, and 
penal laws are· to be taken ftrictly. But they may be 

.otherwife punilhed as fimonifts. Lind. 141. 

Letters certificatory] Whereby according to their man .... 
ilate the inclut!:ors do certify whether they have aCtually 
induCted the clerk inftituted or not: and thefe letters cer
,tificatory in common fpeech ate called letters of indut!:ion. 
Lind. 140. 
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They whfJ foall be unduly culpable] That is without rea ... 
fonable caufe, or juft impediment. Lind. 141. 

4. After infi:itution, the clerk is not compleat incum .. Elfe(l: of indoc

bent till after ind ut!:ion ; or, a~ the canon law calls it, cor- tion. 

/ :poral polfeffion. For by thi~ it is, that he becomes feifed 
of the temporalties of the church, fo as to have power to. 
grant them, or rue for them; by this, he is unexception
ably intitled to plead (as occafioll lhall require) that he is 
parfon imparfonee; and by this alfo the church is full, not 
pnlyagainfr a common perfon (for fo it is by infritution) 
~ut alfo againfr the king; and by confequence, it is com
pleatly full, and the clerk is compleat incumbent or pof
felfor. On which account it is compared, in the hooks of 
common law, to livery and feifin; by which poffdlion is 
given to",temporal efiates. And what indut!:ion worketh 
in parochial cures, is effeCted by inHalment into dignities, 
prebends, and the like, in cathedral andcollegiate churches. 
GibJ. 814. 

5. InduClion is an at!: of a temporal nature. So the Induaion cf 
books of common law every where declare (notwithfrand- temporal col\Di

jng it is an act of fpiritual perfons about a fpiritual mat- zance. 

ter); becaufe it initates the incumbent in full polfeffion 
of the temporalties, as thefe are oppofed to the fpiritual 
office or function. Upon which account, it is cognifable 
only in the temporal courts. Gibf 8 IS. 

And upon the like ground it is held, that the archdea
con, if he refufe or delay to indut!:, is not only punilh
able by fpiritual ccnfures, but is alfo liable to an at!:ion 
on the cafe in the temporal court. /d. . 
, In the archbiLhop's regifiry, mention is made of appeals 
to the archbifhop, where the perCon who had been infri
~uted w~s denied induCtion, or the mandate of indut!:ion; 
~nd liberty given, in other infiances, to perfons who pre
~ended an interefr, to {hew caufe W'fly indut!:ion ought 
not to be granted, after infiitution given. /d. 

VII. Re .. 



J60 menefice. 
V1I. Requijites after induction. 

To read the com- I. By the 13& 14 C. 2. c.4- Every perfon who foal I 
~onl pray,;:, and he prefented or collated or put into any ecclejiafiical benehce or 
IhLCC are anent J: . . )"1 

tt.eleullto. promotion, flall tn the church, chapel, or ;Iace oj pub/tek wor-
flip belonging t6 his /aid benefice or promotion, .within tWIJ 

months next after that he Jhall be in the aflual poJfejJion oj the 
faid ecclejiafiical benefice or promotion, upon flme Lord's day, 
openly publickly and folemnly read the morning and evening pray
ers, appointed to be read by and according to the book of com
mon prayer, at the times thereby appointed or to be appointed; 
and after fuch reading thereof, jhall openly and pub/ickly, before 
the congregation there a.f!embled, declare his unfeigned aJ1ent and 
confent to the ufe oj all thillgs therein contained and prefcribed; 
in thefe words, and 110 other: " I A. B. do here declare 
" my unfeigned aifent and confent to all and every thing 
" contained and prefcribed in and by the book, intituled, 
" The book of common prayer and adminiftration or the 
"facraments, and other rights and ceremonies of the 
" church, according to the ufe of the church of Eng
" land; together with the pfalter or pfalms of David, 
" pointed as they are to be fung or faid in churches; and 
., the form or manner of making, ordaining, and confe-
4' crating of bifhops, priefrs, and deacons." 

And every Juc" perfon who jhall (without flme lawful impe
diment to be allowed and approved by the ordinary of the place) 
negleCT or rejufe to do the Jame within the time aforeJaid (or in 
the cafe oj Juch impedi~ent, within one month after Jucb imp e·
diJiunt removed), flall ipfo fOlio be deprived ,oj all his faid ec
c!ejiaJlical benefices and promotions; and from thenceforth it 
flall be tawfulfor all patrons and donors oj all and jingular the 
Jaid ecc!ejiaJlica! beneficer and promotions, according tl) their rt
fptecive rights and titles, to prefint or collate to the Jame, os 
tho' the perfon or perfons fa offending or neglefling were dead. f. 6. 

Taread the :hir- 2. By the 13 Eliz. c. 12. Every perJon admitted to any 
ty nine articLs, benefice with cure, foal! publiekly read the articles of religion, 
with declarat,oo therein mentioned, agreed upon in convocation in the year 1562 , 
of~fTent. '1 :n h h f'h b,f: . f. J I . .I'b· tn tDe partJI) c urc 0 t at enej'ce, wzt7 awaratzon ~ IS un-

feigned affint to the Jame : and every perjon admitted to a benefice 
with cure, except that within two months after his induflion he 
do publickly read the Jaid articles, in the Jame church whereof he 
flall have cure, in the time of common prayer there, witb decla
ration oj his ul1feigne1 ajjimt thereunto; flall be upon e7Jery Juch 
default ipfo facto immediately deprived.--Provided, that m 
title to confer or prefont by lapje, foal! accrue upon any depriva~ 
tion ipfo facto, but after fix months after notice oj fuch depri
vation given by the ordinary to the patron. f. 3, 8. 

Admitted 



215enentt. 
Admitted to any benefice with cur.'lThis Ismeallt of fuch 

benefices as have parochial churches belonging to them; 
and extends not to dignities or prebends in cathedral and 
col1egiate churches. And therefore where the cafe was 
about reading the articles, and it was .not alledged in the 
declaration that the benefice was a benefice with cure, it 
was held to be ill. I And. 62. 

rhe articles 0[ religion therein mentioned] The words in 
the foregoing part of the aCt are all the articles ,0[ religion 
which only concern the conJejJion 0[ the true (hriJlian faith and 
the doC/rine 0[ the facraments, comprifed in a book, intitled, 
Articles whereupon it was agreed by tbe arcbbi.Jhops and bijhops 
of both provinces, and the whole clergy in convocation in tbe 
year J562 : And as there may be fome doubt whether this 
claufe in f. 3. referring to the faid articles, means all the 
39 articles fo agreed upon in, convocation, or only thofe 
of them which concern the confeffion of the true faith, and 
doarine of the f~craments, it hath been thought advifable to 
read the whole nu~ber~ with de.claration of aflent to the fame. 

Except that· within two months after his indutlion J Com
puting twenty eight days to the mpnth: For in the cali:: 
of Brawn and Spence, where the induCticn was Sep. IS. 
and the articleS' were read Nov. IS. this was adjudged 
infuffioient. I Lev. 101. . 

But by the fratute of the 23 G. 2. c. 28. 'Whereas it 
hath happened, and may happen, tluo' Ilcknefsor other 
lawfut ill}ped~rnent,. tbat divers per(ons have been and may 
be hindered from reading the faid articles and making the 
{aid declaration, within the two months; and yet fuch 
perCon, after fuch Rcknefs, or other lawful impediment fe-' 
moved, hath read or may read the faid articles, and hath 
made or {hall make the faid declaration; and it is reafon
able that fuch per[ons {hould be deemed to have complied 
with the true intent and meaning of the, faid aCt: it is 
therefore enaCted, that every perfon who hath rtcad or {hall 
read the faid artiCles, and hath made or {hall make the faid 
declaration, at the fame time that he did read or frlJIl read 
the morning and evening pra}er an,l dcclJre his unfeigned 
a1fent and con[ent thereunto according to the Hatute of the 
13 & 14, C. 2. c. 4. ihall be and is hereby decbeJ and ad
judged to have complied with the true intent and meanin; 
of the faid aCt of the 13 Eliz" altho' the fame \\'(cre not or 
may not be read within' the fpace of t,vo months after {uch 
perfon's ind.uttion into any benefice with cure; and every 
fuch perfon {hall be freed and dilChargcd from any dc'pri
vation or other forfeiture by virtue of :!.;.; Ll': ;,(':'L ' 
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~endict. 
In the fame church whereof he flall have cure] In theafore-

faid cafe of Brown and Sp'ence~ where the keys of the church 
could not be had, and to divine fervice was performed in 
the church porch, and the avticles read there; this WilS 

held to be a fufficient reading, as Keble reports it: But 
by Levinz, what the court there held to be good was, the 
reading of them in the porch of a chapel of eafe within 
the pariih. I Lev. 101. 

In tbe time of common prayer tbere] And therefore not to 
be put off till divine fervice or C0ll111l0n prayer is ended. 

Gibf II7· 
\ 

'Fith declaration of his unfeigned a.Jfent thereunto] In the 
cafe of Smyth and Clerk, the jury found, that the incum
bent (who was fued ill the fpiritual court in order to de-·· 
privation for not giving affent to the articles) did read the 
articles, and then faid," I give my confent unto them, 
" (0 far forth as they agree with the word of God:" and 
it was adjudged, that this was not fuch an unfeigned al
fent as the itatute intendeth; but that -the affent ought to' 
be abfolute and without condition. For (as lord Coke 
faith) the act was made' for the avoiding di;edity of opi
nions ; and by this addition the party might, by his own. 
pri\'at~ ovinion, tak,e fome of them to be againfi the word: 
of God: and by this means diverfity of opinions lhould 
J),.t be avoided, and the att hereby made of none effect. 

Gibf 8! 7· 4 {'!fl. 32 4' 

Shall be upon every fitch default} But in a fuit for tithes, 
or the like, though the parifhioner may plead, th.at the 
parfondid not read the thirty nine articles, yet the law 
prefumes the affirmative, and (in that cafe) the negative 
IT. tlft be proved. Gdf. 8 17. 

Ip(o facto immediately deprived] So as the chu:'c:1 is ,pre
fentty void, without any declaratory rencence; . for Jv,,)id
ance by aEt of parliarnentneedeth not any (entence decla· 
ratory, and if it did, the flatute frould be defrauded at 
the ordinary's pJeafure if he would not deprive. And this, 
is the received interpretation of the ftatute: although the' 
contrary Ceems to be fuppo/ed in the cafe of llacon J!1d .the 
bi{hop ofCarlijle (which wa~ but fix )tcars affer making of 
the ad) as it is reported by Dyer; inafmuch as the notice 
giv.en by the bifhop is there declared infufficient, for this, 
<!mong other reafons, that he did l1otnotify that he had 
ucprived the clerk by fuch lelltcnce. GibJ. 817' 4 !lif!. 
324· 

But 



Eat after fix mt)1Zths after notice 0/ Juch deprivation gz'7Jf1t 
~y the t)rdinary It) the patron] In the aforefaid cafe of· Bacon 
and thebifhop of CarliJIe, a queflion arore concerning the 
manner .of givin~ notice. The bifhop of Carline had fig
nified in an infhument under feal, that Bacon had not 
fubfcribed to the articles, according to the !htute; whi.ch 
inftrument, the jury found, was publickly read in the 
church by the curate of the place, and afterwards affixed 
by the apparitor to the parfonage houfe. But this notice 
was declared infufficient, not only becaufe no mention 
was made there,in either of the patron, or of the depriva
tion by declaratory fentence; but chiefly becaufe the notice 
ought to have been given to the patron immediately, 
And accordingly, lord Coke lays down two qualifications 
of the notice mentioned in this aCl:: 10 It ought to be 
given by a perfon certain, that .is, the ordinary; for if 
any other, of his own head, giveth notice to the patron, 
it is not material. 2. The notice ought to be certain 
and particular; and therefore it is not fu.fficient for the 
ordinary in fuch cafe, to give notice that the prefentee , 
had not read the articles and fubferibed, generally; but 
he ought particularly to inform the patron that he had 
not fo done, for which default he is deprived, and that 
thereupoh it belongeth to the patron to prefent. Gibf. 
818. 6 Co. 29' 

3' By the 13 & '4 C. 2. c. 4. He foal! publickly and Declaration ef 
I . d h d' , :/: ,/' 7' I • ji b~r; ·b d h conf",m<ty to openty rea tear mary s cert/pcate OJ OJS ()avmg U 'jcn e t e the eltabhihecl 

declaration of conformity to the liturgy of the church of England church. 

lIS it is now by law o/lablijhed, together with the fame declara-
tion or acknowledg1nent~ upon fame Lord's day within three 
months next after fuch /ubfcription, in his pari/h church where 
he is to qfficiate, in the prefence of the congregation there aJJem-
hied, in the time:;/ divine fervice; upon pain that every. perfan 
failing therein (without fame lawful impediment to be allowed 
and approved by the. ordinary of the place, 23 G. 2. c. 28.) 
}hall life filCh parfonage, vicarage, or bemjice, curate's place, 
~r l(l1 l<1-cr' s place rcfpetiively; and jhall be utterly diJabled, and 
ipfo facto deprived 0/ the fame; ad [/;e laid parfanage~ vicar-
age, or benefice, curate's place, ot'leliura's place J};al/ be 'l!oid, 
os if he was naturally dud. f. I I. . 

A doubt hath been raifed, whether the defign of the 
aCl: was, that the clerk lllouid only read the bithop's cer
tificate to the congregation, in telfimony of his having 
fubfcribed the declaration before him; or whether, after 
having read the certificate, he lhoulJ not alfo make the 
f<lme declaration again in form, before the congregation; 
. \ l\l 2 whiCh 
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Wenefict. 
which point hath never been judicially determined ), hut 
the latter opinion, is not only more fafe, but hath, alfo 

.been thought more agreeable to the tenor of the at!, than 
the bare reading of the certificate. Cib! 8 17. 

To Imp a m~- 4. If a parCon or vicar claimeth tithes in right of the 
morandumofthcchurch or benefice whereofhe is incumbent; he is in 
fame. .firictnefs bound to prove his infiitution, induction, and 

all things elfe required by law to qualify him to be,incum:
bent of that church to which the tithes belong. But jf 
he hath been for (cveraI vears in poifeffion, he is 'not ordi
.narily put to prove there matters, unlefs the defenda'nt 
in his defence {heweth fame reafons why there things 
oUQ:ht to be proved and made out. But the law doth not 
determine, how many years the plaintiff ought to be in the 
poiEffion of his benefice, to excule him from being put to 
the proof of thefe t.hings; but that (terns to be left to. the 
difcretion of the judge who tries the caufe: though it 
ieemeth that a fmall number of years, as three or four 
q lIiet poffeffion, may be fufficient. Bohtl71 of Tithes. 4 B. 

And in the cafe of Jf/oodcock and Smith, :r. 1718; it 
was declared by the whole court of exchequer, that altho' 
at law they hold a parfon or vicar to the proof of his ad:
miffion, inJl:itution, and indutl.ion, and. reading the arti
cles; yet they never do it in equity. Bunb. 2S. 

However, as he may be called upon to make fuch proof, 
it may be convenient that he have lome intelligent per(ons, 
whom he may tfufi, prefent,when he is inducted; and 
(if it may be) the fame perfons prefent at fuch t1'me when 
he [hall perform the other matters required by the law to 
be performed in his parilh church; and to the end that 
they may be able to teilify, that all things are done as 
they ought to be, the clergyman may defire them to reJd 
with him, or to obferve as he re,lds the morning and even
ing prayer, and alfo the thirty nine articles; and he oug!}t 
allo to give them a copy of his certificate under the hand 
and (cal of the bifl1op, and of the declaratiolis wl1ich he 
is to read; for otherwife, if their tc>fiimony be 1v;1l1tcd, it 
will be hard ror them to depuft>, that he read a true copy 
thereof, and that ail things were done according to law. 
And it is a1fo advi[;ible, that ht: make a writing t; be fub

. fcribeo by his. witIJdles, after this or the like fOI,m : . 
lI/e u'hoje names m'e UndCI7[,'rit!Cl?, do hert!,} arti(y and 

u'r~!OIe, th{lt A. B. rrt:or ofC. within the dioc:fe a] D. ii! 
i"f c~71nty ifE. was in t!."~ preferh'e ofliS inrllldd ill to hi; .. : !Ire/) 

afC. (/fouJa;d, by 1<. G. relhl' ~lH. on tlJe day of 
.. , in zhis pl'ifo:t year, by '1.)in'u'e of eel ta.in letters of in-

dlu'?t'O,~ 



letnctict. 
dul!it.! mad" under the hand and feal oj!. K. archdeacon ojL. 
within the diocefe aflJrefaid Jor that purpofe direlled To all 
alld every, &c. And alfo that the aforefaid A. B. on the 
--- day oj --- in the year afore/aid, being the Lord' f 
day, dirl"ead in his pariJh chulch aforefair:f, openly, publickly, 
awl jo/emnl)' , the In?rning and evening prayers app9inted to be 
read hy and according to fhe book intitled, "The book of 
" common prayer, and adminifiratlon of the facramcnts, 
" and other rites and ceremonies of the church, accord
" ing to the ufage of the church of England, together 
" with the pfalter or pfalms of David, pointed as they arl! 
" to be fun,:; or faid in churcl)es, and the form or man
" ner"bf making, ordaining, and confecrating of biiliops, 
" prief!:s, ahd deacons," at the time thereby appointed; and 
after fuch reading thereof, did openly and pub/ickly before the 
congregation -.:there a!fembled, declare his unfeigned aJfnt and 
.or.Jent to the ufe oj all things therein contained and p1'efiribed, 
ill theft words following, "I A. B. do here decbre my 
" unfeigned afTent and confent to all al)d every thing 
" contained and prefcribed in and by the book intideu, 
" The book of common prayer and adminilhation of the 
" facraments, and other rites and ceremonies of the 
1;;, church, according to the ufe of the church of England; 
" together with the pfalter or pfalms of David, pointed as 
" they are to be fungor faid in churches; and .the form 

J " or manner of making, ordaining, and confecrating of, 
. " bilhops, priefis, and deacons;" Alfo that he did pz!b

lickly and openly on· the day and in the year aftrefaid [if it is 
done·on the fame day; but if it is done on any other day, 
then the fame mufi be fet forth accordingly, or it may be 
certified fep:Jrately in a feparate certificate] in the ;bari./h 
church aforefaicl, il1 the prejence of the congregation there ajJem
hied, ill tbe time of di'Uine fer·v ice , rea·! a certijicate under tlJe 
bard and foal of tbe right revere>u/ father in God R. lord hifhop. 
if C. [or as the cafe (hall be] in thefe words fo!!owing 
[inferting the vcry words ,of the certificate]; and immedi
ately after tbe r~adir.g thereof, at the faille tim!!, and in the 
l"m place, the congregation aforc/aid being then and ther" 
preJ:nt) did readthe declaration or [;,kmw/"dgment contained 
in tbe laid certificate, to wit, " I A. B. do declare, that I 
" will conform to the liturgy of the church of England, 
" as it is now by law efiabii!hcd." .And lajlly, toat be 
did on tbeday alu/ iii fbi! Y({Ir aftrefiirl, read the articles if 
n'ligi,>z, commonly called the thirty "ine articles, agreed upon 
il1 convocatiori in the year of our Lord om thou(al/d Jive hundred 

Ix:} an! tL~'O, in tht: panjb {,~'''ub (1f!f/II'/, in de t,u ~r 
1\,1 3 C//).,'i. v I/, 



To take al:o the 
oaths at the 
(effions. 

:Benefit of c1-rl!Y 
by the common 
law. 

~onfirm"tion 
tiler,of by the 
fiatule law. 

c?mmon prayer there, and did declare his unfeigned oJfent 
tlm'eunta. And theft things WI! promift to teflify upon. our' 
oaths, if at any time we Jhal! he lawfully thereunto requtrerl. 
In witneJs whereof, we have hereunto Jet our bands, this-
day ()f ill the year of our Lord ---

5. Finally, he :lhall within fix months after his ad
miffion~ take the oat~s of allegiance, fupremacy; and 
abjuration, in one 'of the courts at Wefiminfier, or at 
the general quarter fcffions of the peace; on pain. of b,e
ing incapacitated to hold the benefice, and of ,beIng dlf
abled to fue in any aCtion) or to be guardian, or execu
tor, or adminiihator, or capable of any legacy or deed of 
gift, or to bear any office, or to vote at any eleCtion for 
membel's of parliament, and of fGrfeiting 5001. I G • 

.ft. 2. C. 13. 9 G. 2. c, 26. 

I. T II E privilege of clergy took its root from a con-
fiitutian of the pope, that no man iliould accufe 

the prieJ1s of hoiy church before a fecular judge; which, 
being contrary to the crown and dignity of the king and 
the common law, bC!l11cl not here, till it was confirmed 
by parljamen~. 2 Injl. 636. 

2. Concerning which, it is enaCted as follows: When 
a clerk is taken for guilty of f.?lony, and is demanded by the 
ordintJIY> he ihali be delivered to him according to thl! privilege 
of holy churcb. And tbey VJhic/; be indifled if juch offences by 
fllemn inqury1 of lawful mm in the king's court, in no manner 
/halt he delivered without due purgation.. 3 Ed. I. C. 2. 

Tf/ben {./ clerk] For the fcarcity of clergy in the realm 
of England, to be difpofed of in religious houfes, or for 
priefh, deacons, and cler~(s of pariilies, there was a pre
rogative allowed to the clergy, that if any man that could 
read as a clerk were to be cO!ldemned to death, the billiop 
of the didcefe might, if he "Jould, claim him as a clerk i 
and ~e was to fc Him tri:"d in the face of the cqurt, whe
ther he could read or nct: the book was prepared and 
brou~ht by the bifhop, ",lltl the judge waS to turn to fome 
place as h(: {houid chuic, and if the prifoner could read, 
then the billlOp was to have him delivered over unto him, 
to difpofe of III fome places of the clergy, as he fhould 

. iliink 



llOt"nent of clergp. 
~thinlc meet: but if either the bi{bop would not demand 
him, or the prifoner could not read, th2n was he to be 
put to death. Bacon's uft of the law. 122. 

A clerk] An~ by a favourable interpretation of the fh. 
tutes relating to the clergy, not only thore actuallyad
mitted into fome inferior order of the clergy, but al[o 
thofe who were never qualified to be admitted into orders, 
have been taken to have a right to .this privilege as much 
as perfons in hoI}' orders, whether they were per[ol1s law
fully born or bailards, aliens or denizens, in the commu
nion of the church or excommunicate, within the com
mon benefit of the law or outlaws; fo that they were not 
hereticks conviCl:, nor jews, mahometans nor pagans, 
nor under perpetual difability of going into orders admit
ting of no difpen[ation, .as blind and maimed per[ons for
merly were, and women· frill are; nor liable to the ob
jection of bigamy (which· by a cc,mfiitlltion of the council 
of Lyons received in this kingdom) was a bar to the 

"demand of the privilege of the clergy. 2 Iiawkim's pleus 
of the crown. 338. 

And by the 3 rtT. c; 9. where a man being convicted of 
any felony for which he may demand the' b~nefit of his 
clergy, if a woman be convicled for a like offence, upon 
her prayer to have the benefit of this f1:atute, judgment 
of death {ball not be given againft her, but {he !hall 
fuffer the (arne punifhment as a man fhould fuffer, that 
has the benefit of clergy allowed. (. 6. 

Is to,fen for guilty ~f felony] This fratu te, and the cufiom 
of the realm, refirained the benefit of clergy only to fe
l(lny ; fa as they were to anfwer to high treafon, and all 
ofFences under felony. 2 Infl. 636. 

And is demanded by the ordinary] Yet a man might wave 
the privilege of his clergy if he would, and put himfelf 
·upon his coulltry. 2 Injt. 638. 

By jolem,n inque} of lawful men] Before this fratute, if 
any ckrk had been arreited for the death of a man, or an y 
other (elony, and the ordinary did demand him berore the 
fecular judge, he was delivered without any inquifition to 
be made of the crime; but after this fratute, to the end 
that the ordinary might have more care of purgation to be 
duly done according to the provifii.m of thiS act, when 
any clel k was indicted of any felony, and refuCed to an
{weI' to the felony, but claimed the privilege of the cier-

,£!~, alld was demanded by his ordinary, yet he.was not 
11,'1 4 delivered 
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delivered to the ordinary before he had been firi! indiCl:ect • 
and arraigned, and his offence had been inquired of and 
found by an inguefl: of office: which was .done, bot~ to 
the end that if the prifoner were found gudty, he mIght 
abfolutely forfeit his g(!oJs (which ancien~ly were fave.d 
by a purgation),. and alfo that the court mIght be appn
fed, whether it were piOper from the circumftances of the 
cafe, difclofed upon fuch an inquiry, to deliver the clerk 
to the ordinary 6~rJerally, in which cafe he was alYowed 
to make his purgation; or /Pecial/y; without purgation to 
be made. But this praCtice being found inconvenient to 
prt[oners, becaufe they 10ft their goods, if found. guilty 
by fuch inquiry, and yet could take no challenge to any 
of tbejury, it being but an inqudr of office, it hath been 
the gelleral praClice ever fince the reign of Hen. 6. to 
oblige thofe who demand the benefit of clergy, to plead 
and put t:1emldve<; upon their trial, unaer pain of being 
dealt with as thofe that frand mute, whereby they forfeit 
tht~r goods without any inquiry Goncerning their crime. 
zIT!!1.164. 2. Haw. 358. 

In no manner }hall be delivered without due purgation] 
V/ben a perron was delivered to the ordinary, he was to 
remain in the ordinary'S prifon: if committed generally, 
then he might make his purgation; which was a· trial 
hefore the ordinary by a jury of twelve clerks, wherein if 
he was acquit, r.c was Jifcharged, if found guilty, he 
was degraded, ~nd delivered over to. the fecular power.. 
And when he had made his purg<ltion, he had always 
rel1itution of his lands feized, unlefs he were attaint. 
And as touching his gGods, the difference was thus; If 
before 'con viCtioll, U jY'" hi~ an aignment, the prifoner 
had his clergy (as W<l:' ured commonly before the time of 
Hen 6.) thep if he made his purgation) he had refiin.l
tion of his goods, unlefs he had fled: But if he had plead
ed to illciue!t, And were conviCt, then the goods were 
forfeited by the conviction, and he fhould not have refii
tution upr,n his pc:rgatioll. 2 Hale's H!Jl. PI. Cr. 314. 
2. b!!i. 63 tl . 23 H. tl. c. 1. f 5, 6-. . 

But if the clerk were delivered to the ordinary without 
p~rg:Jtion t; be r:zadc, there he continued prifoner during 
his 11k, unlels pardor.cd by the king; and the kinO" had 
not only his goods as abfolutely forfeited., but alf~ thl': 
profits of his bllJS during his life. 2 H. H. 384. 

lJ7ithout 
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WithOut due purgation] Lord Coke fays, before this fta

tute, purgations were unduly made, more for favour, than 
for furtherance of juftice; whereby malefatl:ors were en:
couraged to offend: And the evil was not remedied by 
this atl:, but the abufes in making purgation ftill conti
nued, and in thet!nd became fo intolerable, that queen 
Elizabeth by confent of parliament took it quite away. 
211ljl. 165. . 

3. Again; the benefit of clergy is further confirmed, How fa;, and i~ 
by the itatute of the 25 Ed. 3·Jl. 3. c. 4. by which it is whatr:fpeC1:s, . 

h II ,I' / k h' h /l, II b . . d clergy IS allowe4 enaB:ed, t at a manner 0; Cler s, W Ie J~Ja e convlcte by the ftatute' 
hefore tbe fecular judges, for any treafons or felonies, touching law. ' 

other perfcns than the king himfelJ, /hall freely have· and enjoy 
tbe privilete of holy church. 

In all cafes or high treafon, clergy was nevera.1lowed in 
this kingdom. 2- H. H. 330. . 

But by the common law, in all cafes of felony or petit 
treafon clergy was allowable, excepting two, viz. I. In
fidiatores viarum et depopulatores agrorum. 2. "Vilful 
burning of houfes. And the caufe why thefe were ex
cepted was, becaufe by interpretation of law they are 
ho!lile atl:s. And therefore fometimes thefe words, infi
diatores viarum et depopulatores agrorull'l, were put' in 
the inditl:ments of clerks, on purpofe to ouft them of the 
benefit of clergy; which callied the atl: of the 4- H. 4. 
c. 2. to be made, to put thefe claufes·out of indiCtments, 
and to allow clergy if they were in them. '2 H. H. 328, 
330, 333· 

And by this frat ute clergy is allowed in all treafons or 
fdonies (except tr~afons againft the king); fo that after 
this fta~ute there was clergy in all other felonies. Hal. 
PI. 230. 

Confequently, wherefoever clergy is not allowable in 
~ny other cafes, it is taken away by fome fubfequent act 
of parliament. Hal. PI, 230. 

Confequently, where a ftatute makes a new felony, 
clergy is incident thereunto, unlefs it be fpecially taken 
away by fuch fratute; but where it makes a new treafon, 
there is no clergy. 2 H. H. 330. 

And if it doth make a new felony, and takes away clergy 
not generally, but in fuch or fuch cafes; regularly in other 
Cites clergy is allowable: as if it take away clergy in cafe 
the party be conviCted by verdict, yet he /hall have his 
clergy if he !land mute. 2. H. H. 335. 

But if it enaCts generally, that it {hall be felony with
out bepefit of clergy; or that he thall fuffer a~ in cafe of 

felony 
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t'l-rgy may be 
ai'lowed, tho~~h 
J)ot prayed. 

'Burning in the 
lullod. 

fdony w~thout b€nefit of clergy; this eXfluJes it in' ~:1 
circum{tll~ces, and to all intent~. 2 H. H, 335. 

And wnere a fl:atute oufl:eth clergy in c"fc of felony,it 
is only (0 far oufl:ed, and only in fueh cafes, and to {ueh 
.perrons, as are exprefsly comprifcd within fuch fl:atutes ; 
for in favour of life., and of the privilege of the clergy, 
fuch Hiltutes are conitrued literally and HriCl:ly. 2 H. H. 
335· 

n And therefore if clergy be oufted as to the principal, it 
is not ouitcd as to the acedr;\ry; if as to the aecefTary 
before, it is not ex~end:,:d LO the accelT:ary after; if where 
the prifoner is convid by verdict, it holds not .as to a 
conviction by confefIion, nor as to ~11 attainder byout
lawry, nor to a fl:anding mute. 2 H. l-l. 335. 

And in all thofe cafes wherein it is caken away, lhe 
indiCtment of fuch felony muit bring the cafe with:1l the 
particular provifion of thofe {btutes, which in ruch cafes 
takeawJY clergy; otherwif::: it is to be a]jowed, tho' upo'll 
the evi,!ence it may fallout, that the truth of·the fact ap
pears to be fuch, as is within the fp~ciaJ provifion of thofe 
flatutes that [0 take away clergy. [H. H. SI7. 

4. If the offt:nce be with iii clergy, tho' in fl:riCt.nefs of 
law the prironer ought to pray it, yet it is the duty of the 
judge to allow it, though not prayed; and that, as well 
after j'Jjgment as before. 2 H. H. 32 r. 

5 .. Every perfill n?t being within orders, which once hatb 
beer). admitf.ed to tbe benefit oj his cljJrgy, eftfions arraigned of 
any Juch ~ffence, jhall not be admitted to have tbe benefit of the 
dergy. And every perfon fa cJnviCled for murder, to be marked 
with an }'1 upon tbe braun of the 'eft thumb, and for any 
otlm· j"/)1Ij with a T, by the gaoler openJy in court before the 
judge, before that Jucb perfon be delivered t() tbe ordinary. 
jf,I.11[ any perjlm ct a ftcond time of ajking his clergy becau/e 
he ;', ,;/,/;tlJ:n orders, bath not t!Jei"e rearly his letters of ordclS, 
or a ce;tijic:Jte of his ordinary 'UlitneffiNg the Jame; the juJiim 
be/ore 'Ulbom he is arraigned jball gl'Vi! him a day to' bring in 
tb!! /:lr::c, wb;'cb ~f he jhall not do, be jh,711 loft the benefit of 
his clergy as be jhall do that is without orders. 4 H. 7. c. 
13· 

But the king may pardon the burning in the hand, 
as well i.n an appeal, as upon :1:1 indictment. 3Inji. 
J 1!t. 

And a clerk in ho1)" orders {hail not be burnt in the 
hdl1J. 1. 1'11. 637' 2 H H. 339. 

Ar,J he may have his <.:krgy, in cafes within clergy, a 
feco;d tiwc or oftener. 2 h. H. 3b9' 

6. No 
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6. No man {hall be oufl:ed of h is clergy a fecond time Conviction for 

by the bare mark in his hand, or by a parol averment, ~he fecond of· 
without the record teftifying it, or a tranfcript thereof eoce. 

according to the following ftatutes. 2 H. H. 373. 
By the 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 14·· the clerk of the crown, 

clerks of the peace, and clerks of ajJize for the time being, where 
any attainder, outlawry, or conviction of felony Jhall be had, 
Jhall within forty days if the term be then, if not, then with
in twenty days after the beginning of the term next following 
the Jaid forty days, certify, a tranfcript briefly and in afew -
words, containing the tenor and effect thereof, into the king's 
bench, there to remain for ever of record. .And the clerk of the 
crown ill the king's bench Jhall, at all Juch times as the juflices 
of gaol delivery or juflim of the peace in every.county do write 
unto him for the names of Juch perJons, certifY to them witbout 
delay the names and furnames of the (aid perflns, ,with the 
caufls wherefore they were convict or attainted. But this not 
to extend to require certificates out oj Wales, nor the counties 
of Cbefl:er, Lancafl:er, or Durham. 

And !Dy the :3 VV'. c. 9' f. 7. Forafmuch as men who have 
once had their clergy, and women u;ho have once had #Je benefit 
of the jlatute, may happen to be in dilled for an offence com
mitted afterwards in Jome other county; the clerk oj the crown, 
clerk of the peace, or clerk oj the ojJizes, where Juch perfon 
Jhall be convilled, Jhal! at the requejl' oj the profecutor or any 
other in the king's behalf, certiJy a trcJnfcript briefly and in 
few words, containing the effitl and tenor oj theeindillment 
and convil/ion, of their having the benefit oj the clergy or of 
the )latute, and their additions, and the certainty of the felony 
and convil/ion, to the judges and juJlices in Juch other cGunty; 
which certijicate being produ .. ed in court, Jhall be a Ju.fJicient 
proof oj their ha'tJing had the benefit of the clergy or of the 
)latute. 

And it feems that if the prifoner deny that he is the 
fame perfon, iirue muft be joined upon it, and it muft be 
tried that he is the fame per/on, before he can be oufted 
of clergy. 2. H. H. 373. 

7. By the 18 Eliz. c. 7. pC/fans admitted to their clergy, Offender how to 
/hall not be delivered to the ordinary, but after clcl'gy allowed, be dejmeane1d af. 

• . ' . 'J ' ter c ergy a ~ 
and burnmg In the hand, /hall forthWIth be enlarged and dc- lowed, 

livered out oj prijim; or may by the judge be detained further 
in p,rijim, not exaeding one year. 

A od by the 5 An. c. 6. offenders burnt in the hand foall, 
at the difcretion of the judge, be committed to tbe boufl of cor
Haion or publick workhouJe, not left than fix months nor exceed-
ing twa years, to be kept to hard labour. 

And 
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And by the 4- G. c. I r. Per{ons cl;'nviEled ojoffences with. 

in the bmc.fit oj clergy (except perfons C<JI1villed jor buying or 
receivJng )lolen goods) in)lead of being burnt in the hand or 
whip!, may betranJported for jeven years. . 

FOfreiture on 8. By the conviCl:ion, a perfon having had his clergy 
clergy allowed. forfeite,t-h all his goods that he had at the time of the 

conviction, notwithll:anding his burning ill the hand. 2. 

H. H. 388. . 
Yet by burning in the hand he is put into a capacity 

of purchafing and retaining other goods. H. H. 389. 
And prefently upon his burning in t~e hand, he ought 

to be reftored to the polfdlion. of his lands, and from. 
thenceforth toenjoy the profits thereof. 2 H. H. 389. 

And altho' he be not burnt in the hand, but the kinO' 
. 0 

pardons it, he is thereby put into the fJ.me condition as 
if he were burnt in the hand, and rendered a perlon, now 
capable to purcha(e and retain goods. 2 H. H. 389. 

Notto.bepunilh- 9. And confequently, after clergy and burning in t-he 
cd alfo in thefpi- hand, he {hall Ilot be pr'oceeded againft by the ecclcfi-
~lLual (Olut. fl' I . d ... J b h k" anlca JU ge; lor It amounts to a par~OIl y t. e Jng~ 

2H. H. 389' 
And altho' a clergyman in orders /hall not be burnt in 

the hand, yet after his difcharge he {hall have the fame 
privilege as if he had been burnt in the harid; and there
fore {hall not be drawn in queH:ion in the ecclefi.3ff:ical 
court, to deprive him, or illfilct allY ecclefiaff:ical cen[ure 
upon hirrf. 2 H. H. 389' 

"eltoredto.his 10. And it feemeth. that it rellores the party to his 
~it. credit; and confequcntly enables him to be a good wit. 

nefs. 2 Haw. 364. . 
And' it is holden, that after a man is admitted to his 

clergy, it is actionable to call him felon; becaufe his of. 
fence bei·ng .p,udoned by the {btule, all the infamy and 
other confequences of it~re dikharg,ed. 2 Haw. 365. 

Bible. See QI:bUtCb. 
Bier. See IlrDUfCb. 



B ICA ft,f I are they who have married two wives or 
more fucceffively, or one widow. 2 InJl. 273. Gibf. 

4 2 3'_ 
4 Ed. I. fl. c. 5. Concerning men twice married, called 

bigami, whom the bi/hop of Rome _ by a conJlituticn made at 
the council of Lions hath excluded from all clerks privilege" 
whereupon certain prelates (whm luch perjons have been at
tainted for felony) haw prayed for to have _ them delivered as 
clerks, which were made. bigami before the fame conJlitution ; 
it is agr:eed and declared before the king and his council, that 
the fame conflitution /hall be underjlood in this wife, that whe
ther they, were bigami before the fame conJlitution or after, they 
jhalt not he delivered to the prelates, but juflice /hall be executid 
upon them, as upon other lay people. 

18 Ed. 3. fl. 3. c. 2. If any clerk be anaigned before our 
juflices at our fuit, or at the fuit oj the party, and'the clerk 
haldeth him to his clergy, aI/edging tha~ he ought not before them 
thereu'po,n to ar~rwer; and if any man for us or for'the lame 
party will Juggij?, that he hath married two wives or one 
widow, that upon-the.Jame the jujlices /hall not have the cognz'
'Zanee or power to try the bigamy by inquij? or in other manner; 
hut it /hall be fent to the fpiritual court, as hath been done in 
times pqjl in cafe oj baJlardy. .And till the certificate be made 
by the' ordinary, the party in whom the bigamy is allcdged /hall 
abide in priflrt if be be not mainpernable. 

JEd. 6. c. 12. f. 16. EvelY perfort who by any)latute or 
law of this realm ought to 'have the benefit of clergy, /hall be a1-
lewd the lome altho' he hath been divers times marrit:d to (lIIJ 

Jingle wotnan or jingLe women, or to an)' widow or u:idou's, or 
to two wives or more. 

FOR bilhops leaps, tosether with thofe of other cccle
fiaftical corpor.:itions, whether (ole or aggregate; fee 

tItle l1?, .. ftt. -

I. Of archb[fl'o;s ad bf'ops in general. 

II. Form 

I"!" J.J 
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II. Form and manner of ~aking and conJecrating 

archbiJhops and biJhops. 
III Concerning refidence at their cathedrals. 
IV- Concernirzg the~r attendance in parliament. 
V. Spiritualties of biJhopricks in the time of vacation. 
VI.'l'emporalties of biJhopricks in the time of VIJ~a-

~~ , 

VII. ArchbiJhops jurijdiBionovcr their provin.cial 
biJhops. 

VIII. Of juffragan biJhops. 
IX. Of coadjutors. 

I. Of archbi./hops and bifoops in general. 

Age ofperfons to I. By the preface to the form and manner of making 
be,made bilhops. ordaining and confecrating of hifhop,s prief1s and deacons 

(confirmed by at!: of parl iament, 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. 5 
& 6 Erl. 6. c. I. 8 EI. c. J. 13 & 14 C. 2. 'c. 4.) ,every 
man which is to be ordained or confecratcd billiop, lliaU 
be full thirty years'of age. 

Bilhop, wh~t. 2. Bifhop is from the faxon bifcop, and that from the 
greekE7M'1t07l'Oe;, an overfeer or fuperintendant; fo called 
from that watch ful llefs , care, charge and faithfulnefs, 
which by his place and dignity he hath and oweth to the 
church. God. 22. , 

Arthbi1hop. , 3. An archbiihop is the chief bifhop of the province, 
who next and immediately under the king, hath fupreme 
power authority and juri[dit!:ion in all caufes and things 
ecclefiafiical. God. J 2. 

At firft, the .title of m-chbi/hap feemeth to have been only 
a name of honour; whence in fome countries, efpecially 
in Italy, feveral are difiinguiihed with that title, who in .. 
deed take place of, but have no power or authority over, 
.other bithops. Bower's Hijl. Pop. V. 1. p. I 10. 

Metropf)litan, was a ticle given to the bi!hop of the chief 
city of a province. ld. 

As was likewife that of primate; he being primus, or 
the firf1 of the province: for fuch was the original figni
ficatiol1 of that word in an ecclefiaftical fenre; but in pro
cefs of time, the title of primate was refirained to the 
hithops of fome great ci ties. [ri. 

A patriarch W2S the chief bifllOP over feveral kingdoms 
(Jr provinces, as an archbiibop is of feveral diocefes. 
God. 20. 

2 4. The 



-'40' The ancient Britons "are believed to have had at leafl: Confiitution of' 
one archiepifcopal fee Jlefore the times of lIujlin the monk, t~e fire cedeD

viz. at Caerleon, or (as fome would have it) at Landaffi, a lea. 

Johnr. 35. God. 17. 
And upon the pope's granting unto Au!Hn a power to 

t!reCt a Il~etropolitical fee at York (with fubor.dination J1e
verthelefs to himfelf as primate), Dr. Warner obferveth, 
that thereafon 'of this preference with regard to Yor~ 
was, becaufe formerly uf\der the Romans Yor.k:. h~d\lee.n 
an archbilhoprick, as well as London and C.a'erleon. I 

lrarn. Eeel. Hijl. 50. , '. 
But at this day, the ecclefiaftical fti1t~ of England anq. 

Wales is divided only into two provincCis or archbilholh 
ricks, to wit" Canterbury, .and York. E,ach archbiiliop 
hath within his province: bilhops of fev·eral dioce[cs. Th~ 
archbiilio.p of Canterbury hath under him within his pro-

• vince, of ancient fOlll\dati()-o:s, RocheJler, London, l1/in
,hefler, Norwich, Lincoln, Ely, r;hz'cho/le,r, Sa liflury , Exeter, 
Bath and Wells, WorceJler, Coventry and Litchfield, Here-

ford, Londaffi, St. David's, Bangor, and St. llfaph; and 
four founded by king Hen.' 8, erected out of the ruins of 
difrolved monafl:eries, viz. Gl?UCijlt:r, BliflQI~ Peterborough 
<;nd Oxford. The archhiiliop of York hath underh;m 
four, viz. the bifhop of the county pa1llti:ne of CheJler~ 
newly erected by kingl:(en .. $. and annexed by, him ~o the 
archbiilioprick of York; the county {\alatine <;>f Durham; 
CarliJle; and the dIe of Man, .a,nne?,ed to the province of 
l"ork, by king Hm. 8, But a greater Dum,ber this arch
biiliopancientiy had; which time hath, taken from him. 
I InjI. 94'. 

Every diocefe is divided into archdeaconries, whereo( 
there be fixty; an~i ev~ry archdeaconry i~ .parted into 
deanries; and deanries again into parifhes, tOWllS" and. 
hamlets. I Injl. 94·,' n 

But this divifioll into'pariilies feemeth not, to have been 
made all at once, but by degrees, as churches 'from, time 
to time were built and endowed by lords of manors and 
others, for the ufe of their tenants or other, inhabiu.nt5 
within {uch a difhitt; and this feemfth to be the realon 
'Nhy t~ere,re fome places at this day which are not ia 
any pari!!. 'Jut are extraparochial. 

Every: :. P, many centuries after Chrifl:, was ulliver-
fa: :ncumbent of his diocefe, received all the profits, which 
\lii,'!';but 'Qfi~r:tigs of devotion, out of whIch. he paid' 
Ii. falari( ~ .~l,f 'f:l~h' officiated under him, as deacons. 
~\l:'-h Cl.!i·2tCS !n pl:1'.~~ ::,,?po]l1ted. God. 23. 

~-- Afterwards, 
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Afterwards, when churches became founded and en .. 

dowed, he fent' out his clergy to refide, and to officiate in 
thofe churches; referving neverthelefs to himfelf a certain 
number in his cathedral to counfe! and affii1=. him, which 
are now called deans ana prebendaries or canons. 

Archbiihop of 5. Canterbury was once the royal city of the kings of 
Canterbury. Kent; and was given by king Ethelbert, on his cOJ1ver":' 

non to chriftianity, to Auftin the firft archbiihop thereof, 
about the y'~ar of our Lord 598. God. 13, 17. 

If we confiMr Canterbury as the feat of the metropo
litan, it hath under,)t twenty one bifhops (as hath been 
raid); but if we confider it as the feat of a diocefan, fo it 
comprehends only forne part of Kent (the refidue being 
in the diocefe of Rocheft-er) , together with fome other pa
rilhes difperfedly fituate in feveral diocefes; it being an 
ancient privilege of this fee, that the places where the 
archbifhop -hath any manors or advowfons, are thereby. 
exempted from the'ordinary, and are become peculiars of 
the diocefe of Canterbury, properly belonging to the ju
rifdicrion of the archbiihop of Canterbury. God. 14,. 

The archbiihop of Canterbury is !tyled primate and 
metropolitan of all Enghnd, albeit there is another archi
epifcopal province within the realm; partly, becaufe when 
the popes had taken into their own hands, in a' great 
meafure, the archiepifcopal authority, they invefted the 
arch bifhops of Canterbury with a legatine authority 
throughout both the provinces; and partly, becaufe the 
archbifhop of Canterbury hath ftill the power, which the 
popes in times paft ufurped, and which by aCt: of parlia
ment was again taken from the popes, of granting facul
ties and difpenfations in both the provinces alike. 

Yea further, the archbilhop of Canterbury anciently 
had primacy not only over all England but over Ireland 
alfo, and from him the Irilh biihops received their con~ 
fecration; for Ir-eJand had nC) other arch bifhop till the 
year J 152. For which reafon it was declared in the time 
of the two firft Norman kings, that Canterbury was the 
metropolitan church of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 
and of the iiles "adjacent; the archbiihop of Canterbury 
was therefore fometimes !tiled a patriarch, and orbis bri. 
tannici ponti/ex; infomuch that matters recorded in eccle
fiafiical affairs did run thus, viz. anna pont&'icatus nojlri 
primo, fecundo, Uc. GOd,20. 

At general councils abroad, the archbiihop of Canter
bury hld the precedency of all other a[chbiihops. God. 21. 

At 



At home, he hath the privilege to crown the kings of 
Englanl, God. 13. 
. He is {aid to be inthrontd, when he is vefred in the 
archbilhoprick; whereas bilhops are faid to be inJlalled. 
God. 2 [. 

He hath prelates to be his officers: thus, the bilhop of 
London is his provincial dean; the bilhop of Winchefier, 
his chancellor; the billiop of Lincoln anciently was his 
vice. chancellor ; the bilhop of Salifbury, his precentor; 
the hilliop of W orcefi:er, his chaplain; and the bilhop of 
ROC;1- leer (when time was) carried the croes before him. 
God. r+. 

He may retain and qualify eight chaplains; which is 
more by two, than any duke is allowed to_do by fratute. 
God. 14. 

In fpeaking and writing to him is given the title of 
gr~ce, and mofl reverend father in God. Chamb. Pl'. 
St. 63. 

He writes himfelf by divine providmce; wh~reag bilhops 
only ufe by divine permiJJzon. God. 13. 

li7 

6. The firfi: arch billiop of YOrk that we read of, was Archbilhop of 
Paulinus, who by pope Gregory's appointment was made York. 

archbilliop there, about the year of our Lord 622. 
God. 12. 

l'he province of York ancient! y claimed and had a 
metropolitan jurifditlion over all the bilhops of Scotland, 
whence they had their confecration, and to which they 
{wore canonical obedience, until about the year 1466, 
when George Nevil being at that time archbi£hop of York, 
the bifhops of Scotland withdrew themfelves from their 

"obedience to him; and in the year 1470, pope Sixtus the 
fourth created the billiap of St. Andrews archbHhop and 
metropolitan of ail ScotLlnd. God. 14,18. 

The archbiihop of Yark hath the privilege to crown 
the queen conrort: and to 'be her perpetual chaplain. 
Cham/;. 65-

He alCo, in like manner as the archbi£hop of Canter
bury, is faid to be inthroned, when he is vefred in the 
arch bifuoplick. God. 21. 

And he may retain and qualify eight chaplains; where. 
as a bithor can only qualify lix. God. 21. 

He al{o hath the title of grace and mofl reverend father in 
God; whereas bi{hops have the title of lord, and right rcv~
rend father in God. Chamb.65. 

And he writes himfelf by di'vine providen". God. 13. 

VOL.!. 'N 7. The 



Their precedence 7. The archbithop of 'Cantcrbury is tEe. firft peer of 
in the [l<1te. 

the realm, and hath precedency, not onlybdore all the 
other Clergy, but alfo :(f1ext and immediately after the 
blood rop]) before a 11 the nobil ity of the real m; and as 
he hath the precedency of all the nobility, fo alfo of all 
the great officers of {tate. God. 13. ' 

The ar-chbi(bop of York hath the precedency over all 
dukes, flot bei ng .of the blood royal; as a1 (0 before all 
the great officers of frate, except the lord chancellor. 
God. 14. 

And every other biGlop, in refpect of his barony, hath 
place of all the barons of the realm, under the degree of 
vifcount. God. I j. 

Their prm~ence 8. The .archbifhCp of Canterbury hath the precedency 
creamongfiano- of all the other clergy; next to him the archbiiliop of 
other. Y h' Ll ·b·/L f L d h' ork ;. next to 1m t le Imop 0 on on ; next to 1m 

the hiiliop of Durham; next to him the hiiliop of Win
chefier; and then all the other bifhop" of both provinces 
after the f<;niarity oJ their confecration; but if any of 
them be a privy counfellor, he iliall take place next after 
the biihop of Durham. I !t:fl. 94. 1 Ought. 486. 

FettytreafonfiJr 9. By the 25 Ed. 3·jl. 5· C.2. it is thus enaCl:ed: 
a delkto klli h.5 l/Iioreover there is anotJ:<!r manncr 01" treafon where a man 

I (' ~ ".I' , 
plela,e. fecular or religious Jlayeth his prelate, to whom he oweth faith 

and obedience. , " 

Ililhoprick5 at 
filH eltcllve by 
the clergy and 
the pccfl~. 

. . 
Another manner of treafinJ The !ira part of this fia~ute 

is concerning hig,h trea/on: fo called in refpect of the 
royal majt:fiy again!! whom it is committed. And the 
fort of trearon ij)oktn of in this clau fe,' is called petit 
trearon, in regard it is committed only againfr fubjects. 
3 !,!/l. 2.0. 

Slayeth his pTelareJ And this was petit tre4fon at tne 
common law. 31nJi.20. 

ro tt'hatp he o7J.Jeth faith and obedience] Petit treafon doth 
pret"uppofe a trufr and obedience in the {)ifender of one 
kind or another. 3 [rift. 2.0. 

II. Fon:z and lltr!7:il{!t of 1nckiilg and conjecrating "arch-
bijhops andbi./hops. . .: 

I. When cities were at firft converted tochriftianity, 
the biOlOPS were cleCl:ed by the clergy and people: for It 
wa.s" then thought convenient, that the laity, as well as 
the clere:v, {holtlJ be confi.d~red in the eleCtion of thei r 
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hifhops, and fhould concur in the election; that tie, who 
was to have the illfpection of them all, might come in by 
a general con Cent. Ayl. Par., 126; 

2. But as the number of chriftians increafed, this was Then don Hive 
-found to be inconvenient; for tumults were raiCed, and by theprinc~. 

fomctimes murders committed, at fuch popular elettions; 
and particularly, at one time, no lefs than 300 perf OilS -

were killed at fuch an election. ld. 
To prevent the like diforders, the emperors being then 

chrifrians, referved the election of bi!hops to them Ie! ves ; 
but in fame meafur.e conformable to the old way, that is 
to f'!y, upon a billiop's death, the chapter fent a ring and 
,paJloralJlaffto the emperor, which he delivered to the per
{on whom he appointed to be billiop of that place. Id. 

But the pope, or billiop of Rome, who in procefs of 
time got to be the head of the church, was not pleafed 
that the'bifhops fhould have any dependance upon princes; 
and therefore brought it about, that the canons in cathe
dral churches ihould have the ejection of their bilhops; 
which elections were ufually confirlned at Rome. [d. 

But princes had frill fo;nepo'¥er in thole eleCtions. 
And particularly in Englimd, we read, that in the Saxon 
times, aU ecclefiafrical dignities were conferred by the 
king in parliament. Ingulphus, abbot of Crowiand, in 
the time of William the conqueror, tells LIS, that [0'1.'. 

many yearspafr there had been no canonical e:lection of 
prelates, for that they were donative by deli very of the 
ring and pafioral frafF; the one fign ifyin.g, that the hifhop 
Was wedded to the church; and the other was an enfign 
,of honour, always carried before him; and was a token of 
that fupport which he ought to contribute to the church, 
or rather that he was now become a {hepherd of Chrifr's 
.flock. !d. 

Lord Coice efrablifheth the right of donation in the 
kings of this realm, upon the prin<;iple of foundation and 
property: for that all the bifbopricks in England were of 
the king's foundation, and thereupon accrued to him the 
right of patronage. 'I 1r11· 134-, 344. 

So aleo the bifbopricks in If/ales, were founded by the 
princes of "rales; and the principality of \Vales VieS 

.holden of thebngof England'as of his (fOWn; ond \vhen 
theptincipalityof 'Vales for tre3fonandrebelh);l ",'as 
forfeited, the patronages of the bilhopricks there becan:e 
annexed to the crown of England; I In;1. 97. 

And in he/and, the biiliopricksare frill dOIH:i,'e by. let-
ters p~,tent at (h~ day. 1 Sd.{·. I ~:). ' 
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180 lOimop~~ 
The proprietor of the HIe of JI;/aflf, is patron of tl1e 

hiihoprick there; but the archbilhop of York doth not 
confecrate him, till the broad feal of the king's confeRt 
,be produced. 'Jobnf. 29' 

N"elCt ell'Elive by 3. Hildebrand, who was pope in the reign of king WrI
the deans an~ liam the conqueror, was the firil: that oppofed this way 
.. haflters iubJeCl f k' b'il. h d J: h (i h' 11 d to the l'/P<'s 0 rna Ing uaopS ere; an lor t at purpo e e ca e a 
Cfllln-ImatlOn. council of 110 bilhops, and excommunicated not on}y 

the emperor Hen. 4. hut alfo all prelates whatfoever 
that received invefriturc at the hands of tbe emperor or 
of any layman by ~eJivery of the ring and ibff. .sIyl. 
Parerg. 126. 

But notwithfianding that excommunication, Lan/rank 
was made archbiihop of Canterbury at the fame time, and 
by the fame means, according to Malme!bury;- but the 
Saxon annals in Bennet college library are? that he was 
chofen by the fenior monks of that church, together with 
the laity and clergy of England) in the king's great 
council, ld. 

Howbeit, Anfelin did not fcruple to accept the archb;
:fhoprick by delivery of the ring and ftaff, at the hands of 
VJilliam Rufus; tho' never chofen by the monks of Can~ 
terbury. And this Was the man, who afterwards con~ 
tefted this matter with king Hen. I. in a moil: extra.or
(Hnary manner. For that king being forbidden by the 
pope to diCpofe of biihopricks as his predecdrors had done 
by delivery of the ring,and ftaff, and he not regarding 
that prohibition, but in!i.(ling on his prerogative, the arch
hilliop refufed to confecrate thofe biiliops whom the king 
had appointed. At which the king was fo much incenfed, 
that he commal1ded the alich bilhop to obey the ancient 
cuftoms of the king5 his predecdfors, under pain of being 
baniihed the kingdom. This conteft grew fo high, tha,t 
the pope Cent two bi.!hops to acquaint the king, that he 
would eonnive at this matter, fo long as he aeted the part 

a good prince in other things. \Vhereupon the king 
commanded the archbiiliop to do homage, and to confe
crate thofe biihops whom the king. had made; but this be
ing only a feigned me£fage, to keep fair with the king, 
and the archbilhop hav),ng received a private lette~ to tht 
contrary, the archbiihop, frill di{obeyed the king. And at 
length the king was forced to yield up the point, referv
ing only the ceremony of homage to himfelffrom the hi .. 
filOPS, in refpet!: of the temporalties. Id. 

And king John afterwards, after feveral conteils, by 
his charter, acknowledging the cu~om and right of th~ 
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cr~~n in former times, yet granted by common confent 
of the barons, that the hiihops ihould be eligible by the 
chapter; which after was confirmed by.divers acts of par
liament. '\Vhich election by the chapter was to be a free 
election, but founded withal upon the king's conge d' 
efii re; and afterwards to have the roval affen t; and the 
new-elected bithop was not to have his temporalties re
~ored, uf.ltil he had fworn allegiance to the king; but it 
was agreed, that confirmation and conlecration ihoula be 
in the power of the pope; by which means he gained in 
effect the difpofal of all the bifhopricks in England. I 

lr!fi.134· Gibj 1°4. 3 Salk. 71.· 
Hut neither was he content "with this power only of 

confirmation and confecration, but would oftentimes col
late to the bi!hopricks himfelf; wh{ reupor'l by the fiatute 
of the 25 Ed. 3·.fl. 9. it was ena~,teJ as followeth; viz. 
Tbe.free eltaions of arcbbijhops bijhops and all other dignities and 
benefices eleCTive in England, jhall hold from henceforth in the 
"'wllner 6IS they were granted by the king's progenitors, and the 
dnc:.flors of other brds, founders of the (aid dignities and othet" 
bfnifzm . . And in cafe that refervation cellation or provijion be 
,!/i/a'e by the COUl t of Rome, of any arcbbiJhoprick bijhoprid 
dign£ty (Jr' other bemfice, in dijlurbance of the free eleCtions 
afo~efoid; the king /haIL have for that time the collations to the 
(lrchbijhoprids and otber dignities eleflive which be of his ad
vowry ; fuch as his progenitors had before that free elellion was 
granted: }inca that the elellion was firji granted by the king's 
progel/ilol'S upon a certain form and cmdjtion, as to demma' 
licenfe of the king to cbuje, and after t,~e elillion to ha'lJc his 
royal- affint, and not in other manner; which conditions '71ot 
kept, tbe thing ought by reafon to rejort to its firjl nature. 
f. 3. 

4. Afterwards, by the 25 H. 8. c. 20. all papal jurif- Thene!.aiveh,. 
qidion what[oever in this matter w<\s intirely taken' away; tlh,edean,.a.~dh 

c .• p'ers \ Wit -

by wh ich it is enacted, that 110 perfon /hall be preflntcd 'and oot the pope), by 
nominated to tbe bifhof of Rome~ otherwifl called the pope, OJ' the ~ll~'~ fo:e 

to the fee of Rome, for the ojfice of an a1"Chbijhop or bijhop ; but llOJnlnatoD. 

the fame /hall utterly ceale, and be no longer ufed witbin- this 
realm. f. 3. 

And the manner and order as well of the election of 
archbilhops and bilhops, as of the confirmation of the 
election, and con[ecratio'n, is clearly enacted and expreC
fed by that ftatute. 

5. Afterwards, by the ftatute of the I lid. 6. C.2. all Thendonatj"ebJ 
bilhopricks were made donative again, as formerly they th~kin~lIlall>~'. 
had been i by which it was enaeted as followeth; Fora/- Wl Il~t f:ct>ll%lo 
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much as the eltllions of arcbbiJhops and bijbops oy the deans'mtJ 
F.hapter:s; be as well to the long delay as to' the great cojtJand 
charges of fuch perJons as the king giveth ,any arc/;/;ij/;i3prick 01": 

bijhoprick unto; and 'Pvhereas tbe/aid elettions. be in V6'ry deed 
l~O elections, but only by a writ of cOl7ge rl'I:/;':r~' hC:7h' colours, 
J!;adows or, pretences of elections, firJi ng neverthelefi to no pur-. 
pr;fe,and fleming alJo derogatDry and pre} udi ~iol to the king' s pre
i:ogativ.e ray ai, tJ whom only oppertainttb the collation and gift 
~f-alla,cb6ijhopl'icks and bijhopri~ks and fuffrqgan bijhops wiIbin 
his 'dominiollS; it is enaDed, that from, hEnceforth no conge 
rl' ejlire be gra;ited, nor elelfion by the dean and chapter be 
n;lade, but that the king by-his letters patent! may coll(ltt. ' 
, j.And it hath been {u.?pofed by fome, that the principal 

in,fent of this act was, to' make dearis and chapters lefs 
necdl.ary; ,and ther-eby to prepa're the way for a diilolutioq 
of them. Gibf. 113. 

Finally, elective 6. BlI~ this ftatute was afterwards repealed, and the, 
lIpin by thedean matter was brolJght back aO'ain; and fiill relteth ~pon the 
and chapter, un- rr .' . f H 8' ::> ( h f C II h) 
der the 'king's IpLute ,0 the 25 . • c. 20. as erea ter !O OW!!t • 
jl1min<tion. 12 C(}. 8. 
Notice of the '~7' \Yhen a billiop dies or is tranfhfed, the dean and 
,vo,dance. '. dlap-ter certify the king thereof in chancery, and pray 

t,eave to elect, 

'Nominati., of 
the perlon to be 
~l1!cted. ' 

lea~e of the king to make eleCtion. God. 29. 
_. $. Upon which, it is enacted by the 25 H. 8. c. 20. 

t.Jiat at every avoid{ince of any archbifooprick or bijhoprick, the 
khzg may grant to the clean and <"bapter a licence under tbe great 
feat, as of old time helth been accZ!flonud, to proceed to eleClion 
if an arcbbijhop or bi/!N/>. f. 4, 

'Which licence is cal.kd in french conge d'ejlire, that is) 
leave to chufe. Terms tie la ley. 

g. And 'Leith the lici!i1ce;' a letter mijjive; containing the, 
name. if the perJon 'Which they /halt eletfl and cbufe. 25 H. 8.' 
~. 20: f: 4. 

x a.. By virtue of which licence, the dean and chapter jhal! 
with all/peed in due form eleCi and chufe the /aid perJon named 
in the lctters'mijJive, antI none other. 25 H. 8. c. 20. f.4. , 

-An{i if ihllJ dtlay their elel'fion above twelve days next after 
fuch licena or letters mjJive to tlJe?n delivered; the king fla!1. 
nollJ.ilIate~nd prejent, oy letters patents 14nder the great fea'!;' 
fuch per/un as he flall think convenient, to be invrjled and C011-, 

fec~4ted.in lik.e ma;mlr (is if he had been eiel!ed by the de(1J~ anc() 
chapter. C 4, 5· 

CQf)!f''l+ of the 11. After eleCtion, then there mufl; be.. the'confent of 
r~!fond~c'<d. the p~rron eleeted; in order to which, the proCtor, con

{tituted by the dean and chapter, exhibits to him the in~ 
~tr:~m~nt of eleCl:ion, a.tid prareth h~s .as:nt to the fa~e,; 
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which atrent is to be given by an i'nfhument in form, in 
the prefencc of a nOtary publick. Gibf l'I0. . , 

12 • .!lnd if the .laid dian and rhapicr:do efta within twelve Notilktion of 

1/(1)'5 as ajorefoid, then they jhalf makt'Ctrti/imt·on there-I to th~ ~hc eiedulO. 

tift! under their common feal j after wbic/; artiJiwtlo17? th~ 
pCljon fo .c/elml flili! be reputed and' ta'km by th name of tori 
eleElcd oJ}he Jaid dignity and oj}he t,hat he /hall be eletled to. 
25 H. 8. c. 20. f. S. : 

And if the dean and chapter, aJttr' Jueh licence /hall be tkli
t'el'cd to tbem; pi-oteed not to elef'flori and Jignify the Jflftle 
('/Cording tf) the. [mor of this all, within tW~llty days ,n.eMt after 
ruch licence comes to tbeir hands;' or if any ol them admit 
or do any other thing cantrary to this act;' then every Juch 
dean and particular peifon if the chapter fo offending, and 
C'iJery 0/ their aiders coun}:/lors and abetters, /half incur 'a pr£-
tnunire. 1: 7. ' 

13. And then making Juch oafh and fealty onty to the kin/{ Mandate :"r 

as /hall be appointed jor the fame, the king by letters pafenls c;onfirmatlon. 

under his gmll feal jhn/l fignify the faid diU i011, if it' be to 
Me dignity of a bijhop, tben to the archbiJhop of the province, 
~f the jCe of the laid archii;hJp is fulL and not void j and 
if it be void, Ihm to any other archbifhop witbin t9;'s realm or 
i~ any other the. king',s domi~ions, rl!qlJir~n~ and com7!lci~din~ 
bun to conjirm the Jald electton, and to trl'vgjl aVid emf c'-a! e 
the perjim fo eleBed to the ofJic, and dif;nify that be is eleCled 
urJto, and to give arid ufo tJ him all JurI) b'eJ'/eC(inlom Ul'em()-

nics and other things requijite fir the fame, witb1Ut Ittin:; to 
tbe fee oj Rome in ,that b~hafJ.' J1nd if the perfon be eleRed 10 
the dignity of an archbijho/J, tlJel] the king.jha!1 fo fg>z{fy the 
(aid deClion to one archbljhop and two other bijhops; or fife trJ 

/~ur biJhops '[.uithin tbi! realm or in i-my other the king's dJmi-
nions, requiring and CJmmandi~g, tbem with all !pud and CiJ-

Itrity, to confirm the faid eletliJn; Clnd to invrjl and con/urate 
the faid perjim fo eftaed to the ojjice and, dignity tbathe is 
defied unto, and to give and u/e to him Jucb pall bmedi8iOfls 
ceremmies and allot/m· tbings requijite to the fame) 'Wit/nut 
juing tQ the fee oj Rome in tbat behalf. '25 H. 8. C.20. f. 5. 

Sucb oath andfealty only to thek-ingJ Infieadof this, le
fore the· reformation., an oath was .. taken tl) the pope and 
fee of RODIe'; in there words, " I JOhn, bifhop of .e. 
" from this hourl"orward flull be faithful and rpbcdient 
" to St. Peter, atld to the holy church of Rome, and to 
" my lord. the pope 4Jlcl his (uccd!ors canonical1 \' cntring. 
" 1 fhall not be of counld nqr confent, that (jlCY {hall' 
" loCe either life ormemb:r, or fhall be uk.u:, Of fuifer 
"allY viQ:ence uf any Wr()f13 by any rn.:::;ws. Their 
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ll5tfbopG'. 
" counfel to, me cre'dited by them, their meffel'lgers or 
" letters, I {hall not willingly difcover to any perfon. 
" The papacy of Rome, the rules of the holy fathers, 
" and the regality of St. Peter, I thall help and maintain 
" and defend againfr all men. The legate of the fee 
" apo1tolick, going and coming, I {hall honourably en
"treat. The rights, honours, privileges, and authori
" ties of the church of Rome, and of the pope and his 
H fucceiTors, I {hall caufe to be conferved, defended, aug
<I' 'mepted and promoted. I {hall not be in council, treaty, 
H or any aCl: in the which any thing fhall be imagined 
H againfr him or the church of Rome, their rights, feats, 
"\ honours, or powers. And if I know any fuch to be 
H moved or compaiTed, I {hall rdif!: it to my power, and 
" as foon as I can, I {hall advertife him, or fueh as may 
" give him knowledge. ' The rules of the holy falhers, 
" ,the decrees, ordinances, fentenees, difpofitions, refer
" vations, provifions, and commandments apoftoliek, to 
" my power 1 {hall keep, and caufe to be kept of others. 
'" Hereticks, fchifmaticks and rebels to our holy father 
H and his fuecdfors, liliall refifr and perfecute to my 
~'power. I iliall come to the fynQd when I am called, 
«, except I be letted by a canonical impediment. The 
" threiliolds of the apoftles I iliall vifit yearly perionally, 
" or by my deputy. I {hall not alienate or fell my pof
'" feffions without the pope's counfel. So God help me 
" and the holy evangelifts." 1 Burnet's HiJi. Reform. 
123. 

It is true an oath was al(o taken to the king, which 
had a (hew of qualifying the oath to the pope; beginning 
thus, " I John, bi{hop ofP. utterly renounl;e and clearly 
" forfake all fuch claufes, words, fentences, and grants, 
" which I have or lhail ,have hereafter of the pope's 
" holinefs, of or for the bilhoprick of P. that in any 
H wife luth been, is, or hereafter may be, hurtful or 
~, prejudicial to your highnefs', your heirs, fucceffors, 
" dignity, privilege, or efrate royal." (And the ref!: is all 
oath of obedience to the king in temporal matters.) i 
Bwnet's HiJl. Reform. 124. ' ~ 

And the inconfiftency of there two engagements feerns 
to be what W m. Rufus declared in his time, in the cafe 
of archbiiliop Anfelm; that he could not poffibly obferve 
at the fame time both the fidelity which he owed to ~im, 
and his obedience to the apof!:olick fee. Gibf. J 17-

Four bijh()psJ That is, four at the leaR:. Gibf. I II. 
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Pall]. So that the form of confecratiog according to the 
Roman pontifical (tho' without bulls from Rome) feems 
to have continued after the making of this aa, viz. all 
Henry the eighth's reign, and till the eftablilhment of the 
new form in the third year of Ed. 6. GibJ. 110. 

I4. The method and order of confirmation will be beft ':;~llJi'mation. 
underftood by a brief account of the feveral inftruments 
exhibited and applied in the courfe of it: ' 

(I) The king's letters patents: by which the royal 
arrent to the election is fignifitd, and the archbiiliop re
q uired to proceed to confirmation. 

(2) A citation again it oppofers; which (the time of 
confirmation being firft fixed) is publiilied and fet up, by 
()rder and in the name of the archbifhop, at the church 
where it is to be held ; ~s well to notify the dOly of con
firmation, as to cite all oppofers (if any there be) who 
will objeCt againfl: the faid eleCtion, or the perfon eleaed, 
to appear on that day: according to the direaion of the 
.ancient canon law. 

(3) The certificate or return made by the proper offi
cer to the archbiiliop, of the due execution of the faid 
citation. 

(4) The commiffion to confirm; which is ufually per .. 
formed by the archbi!hcp's vicar general. 

(5) The proxy of the dean and chapter; by which 
Oile or more perfons are delegated by the dean and c,hapter 
eleCting, not only to prefcnt in their names the inflru
ment of eleCtion to the billiop eJeBed to obtain his cdn
fent, and to prefent the letters certificatory of eleCtion to 
the king and to pr2y the royal alTent in order to confirm
ation; but alfo at the time Of confirmation (the faid let
ters patents and cC'mmiffion to exhibit fuch his proxy 
being firft read), in virtue: thereof to prefent the bi{hop 
elected to the archbiihop, vicar general, or furrogate; , 
and in the coude of the confirmation, to .do whatever elfe 
is neceffary to be done on the part of the dean and 
chapter. 

(6) The firft fchedule: The faid proCtor in the name 
of the dean and chapter, exhibiting the citation and re
turn abovementioned, prays that the oppofers (if any be) 
not appearing, may be pronounced contumacious, and 
precluded from further oppofition, and that the confirm
ation may be proceeded in; which is accordingly done by 
this fchedule. 

(7) A fummary petition: This is the petition of the 
{aid proctor, that the bi{hop cleA may be confirmed, upon 
. ,his 
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his alleclging and proving the regularity of the election, 
and the merits of the paron eleCted: which he doth in 
nine articles; fetting forth, Firfl:" that the fee. was va
cant, and had been vacant fo.r fome time. Secondly,1 
tl1ar the -dean and chapter, having firft ddired and obtained 
the royal licence, appointed a day for ele~ion, and duly 
{ummoned all perfons concernec;l. Thirdly, that on that 
day, they unanimoufly chofe the perfon now to b-e 'COI1-

firmed. Fourthly, that the eleCtion was duly publifhed 
and declared to the clergy and people there affi:mbled. 
l"ifthly, that at the requeil: of the dean and chapter, the 
per [on fo elected gave his confent to 'the election. Sixth
ly, that the perfon elected is fumciently qualified by age': 
knowledge, learning, orders,' fobriety, condition, fideli
ty to the king, and piety. SeveBthly, that the dean <lod 
chapter, uncer their feal, .intitnat~d the eleCli.on, and the 
name of the perfon eleCted to the king. Eighthly, that 
the king had given the royal aifent. Ninthly, that ht; 
had, by his le'tters patents, required the perfon elected to 
be confirmed. . . ~i , 

All which articles conclude with a petition, th:lt in pur~ 
fuance of the ptemdTes, confirnntion ",ay be decreed. ; 

Then the fummary petition is admitted, and the court 
decrees to proc~ed thereupon, and ailign him a t~rm im
mediate, to prove the particular matters con~ained in th~ 
petition; for proof of which he exhibits the proc~fs of 
the eleB:ion made by the dean and ehrter, the confent of 
the arch"bi1hop or biihop, and the royal affent; and theH 
prays a time to be prefently affigned for final fentence i 
which is decreed accordingly. 

(8) The fecond fched ule: Before fentence, a fecond 
prreconization of the oppofers (if any be) is made at the 
fore-doot of.the church, and (none appearing) they are 
declared contumacious, by a fecond fchedule. . l' 

But if any appear, it feemeth that they fball Qe admitted 
to make their exceptions in due form of law. To which 
purpofe, a paffage in Collier's ecclefiaftical hiftory, Va!. 2. 

page 745. is applic~ble. "Soon afte.r the recers of the 
parliament, biihop Laud was tranflated from Bath and 
VieJls to London, and Mountague promoted to the fee of 
Chichcficr. Before he was confecrated, an unexpeCted 
rub was thrown in the way. At the confirmation ,of bi
ihops there is publick notice given, that jf any perfon,s 
can object either againft the party ejected, or the legality 
of the election, they are to, appear and offer theirexcep
~i(j;~s at th~ d;.;y prefixed. This i:,rim:ltion bt'ing given, 

one 
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ene J Ofles, a bookfelrer, "ttended with the mob, appear
ing at th~ confirmation, dcepted ag:iinit"MclU'nrague, as' 
a ,perron unqualified for the epifcopal dignity.' And to 
be fornewhat particular, h\: dhrged hi riV with-popery, 
arminianifm, and other heterodoxies, for which his boo'ks 
had been cenf~red in' the 'former parliament.' But Dr 
Rives, who then officiated for Brent rJlie' vicar 'general; 
difappoitHed this challenge, For Jones had ma8e fO,me 
matetfat omiffions in the'manner; and not offered his ob
jeCtiolls in form of law~ Particularly ,the exceptions 
Were nei.ther given in writing, hor figned by an advocate, 
norpirefented by any protl:or of the court. ' Upon the 
(ailure of thefe 'Circumf!:ances, the confirmation went' on.'~ 
The parliamen't, not' at firft apprized in potnt of form,' 
were diffatisfie'd with the condua of tlk vicar g~net<lI, 
and inquired into the behaviour of Dr Rives on that' oc
cafion.--U pon which it hath been obferved, That Dr 
Rives, a mo{l: erninellt civiliail arId 'canonill,'admitted 
that theoppolition was good an'd valid,' h'-id;'rtbeen legal:' 
ly offered; And that the parliament of thilttrme proceed-
ed upon the fame opinion.' , . 

(9) The oaths: The.fe aTe four in number; two (viz; 
the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy), in conformity ra. 
the ftatutes of the realm; and two Q'th~s (viz. the oath 
of fimony and of obedience to the ~fchbi{hop), in con:~ 
formity to the rules a'nd canons of'the church, . 

(Hi) The definitive fent'ertce, or the aCt of confirm
~tion; by which the jlldge committeth to th'e bifhop 
eletled, the care governance and 3:dmini{l:ration of the' 
fpiritualties; all(~ thepde'crees hini to be'inl1alled or in
thronized., ,GihJ. IIO, I.I~., "Gad. 25~.i6, 27. 

And this IS performed (In the province 'of Canterbury) 
by mandate from the 'archbifhop to the archdeacon of 
Canterbury; to whom the tight of in{l:alling the bifhops 
of that province hath anciently belonged, and dothftill 
belong. GibJ. 118. 

ell) Finally, a publick nota:ry~ by the archdeacon's 
command, records the, whole matter of faCt in th,is afFair, 
in an inftrumellt to relllain as authentick to po!l:erity. 
God. 27. . . . 

After ele8:ion and confirmatk>n; and not before, the 
hifllOP i,s fully' invefted to exercifealJ {piHtual jurifditl:idn. 
qibJ. 114. 1 But he may not fue for his temporalties till 
;:<fter confeqatiQll. lP'atf. c. 40 • p, 423. 
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Cor&cration. 15. Upon a tranJlation; all the aforefaid ceremonies are 

obferved: but conJecration in that cafe is not requifite~ 
becaufe the bilhop was confecr:ated before. God. 29. Gil): 
I II. But in the cafe of creation, the procefs goeth on as 
followeth: , 

The confecration !hall always be performed upon fame 
funday Of holiday. Form of confecr. . . 

, As to the place of confecration; the dean and chapter 
of Canterbury c1a,im it as an ancient right of that ch u reh, 
that every bifhop of the province is to be confe<:ratedin 
it, or the archbi£hop to receive, from them a licence to 
confecrate elfewhere. And we are affured, tha't a long 
.fucceffion of licences to that purpofe are regularly entred 
in the regifl:ry of that church. And altho' becween' the 
years 1235 and. 1300, th~t point· was controverted with 
t;he chapter, it ended in their favour and in the further 
cqnnrma:tion of the privilege, which was firlt granted by 
rhomas)3t:cktt~ ~n4 afterwards confirmed by St. Edmund. 
And in Cranmer's regifrer there is a m~morandum, that 
~lQ bi!hop may he confecratecl without the ch\lrcb of 
Canterbury, ~ut by the fpecial licence of the dean and 
'ihapterof Ca-n~e.r:bl,lry under the chapter fe.al., Gilf. 
iII. 
,: In Qrder for confecration, the archbifhop (or (orne other 

l;>iihop appointed) fhall begin the communion fervicc: 
another billiop.1f.all read the epifHe: and another bilhop 
!hall reaq the gofpel. And after the nicene creed and 
(ermon, the elected bifhop, veiled with his rochet, {hall 
'ue prefented by two bifhops unto the archbilliop of that 
p,rpvi;nce, or to fome other bilhop appointed by lawful 
commiffion. Form oj cor/Jeer. 

Then !hall the 'archbifhop demand the king's mandate 
fcr the confecration, and caufe to be read (as in times 
pail the pope's mandate was in like manner demanded, as 
is required in the pontifical). Form of confecr. 

And the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy !hall be 
minifired to the perfons eletted. Form oj conjecr. I lrill.' 
c.8. 

And then !hall alfo be minifl:red unto them the oath 
.()'f due obedience to the archbi£hop, as followeth:' " In 
H the name of God, amen. I N. chofen bi/hop of the 
" church and fee of P. do profefs and promife all due 
(:~ reverence and obedience to the archbilhop, and to the 
" metropolitical church of C. and to their fucceffors: fo 
" help me God, thro' Jefus Chrifl:."-But this oath lhall 
not b~, made at the confecration of an arch.bi!hop. Form 
of conficr. 



115tfbops. 
Til the- archbifoop al1d tl) tbe metropoliticil! church] That is, 

either when the fee is full; or elfe in the vacation, when 
the whole archiepifcopal jurifdiClion is vefied in the dean 
and chapter. Gibf. 117. 

Then after divers queftions and anfwers touching the 
epifccpal dlice, and ,before the act of confecration; the 
bilhop elect !hall pu~ on the cefi of the epifcopal habit. 
Form of conJcc1·. 

According to the office in the 3 Ed. 6. the pajloral J10ff 
was delivered to the bilhop; which delivery in the Romall 
pontifical is preceded by a confecration" of the fiaff; and 

·followed by the confecratipn and putting on of a ring. in 
token of his marriage to the church; and of a mitre as an 
helmet of lhength and falvation, that his face being 
pdorned, and his head (as it were) armed with the honls 
of both tefiaments, may appear terrible to the a,dverfaries 
of the truth, as alfo in irnitation of the ornaments of 
l\1oCes and Aaron; and of gloves, in token of clean hands 
and heart to bepreCerved by him. All which, and many 
other like ceremonies, our church hath laid afide; retain
ing only fuch as are mofr ancient and moil grave. Gibf. 
JIS. 

But at the end of the common prayer book efiablilhed 
by parliament in the fecond year of Edward the fixth, it 
is prdered~ that whenfoever the bi!hop !hall celebrate the 
holY,communioo, or exercife any other publick admini
firation; he {hall have upon him, befides his rochet, a 
furplice or alb, and a cope or veihnent, and alfo his pafio
ral fraff in his hand, or elfe born or holden by his chap
lain. 

And in the rubrick before the common prayer i!1 our 
pre{ent liturgy, it is ordered, that fuch ornaments of the 
c~urch, and of the mininers thereof at all times of their 
minifiration, !hall be retained and be in ufe, as were, in 
this church of England by the authority of parliament, in 
.the fecond year of the reign of king Edward the fixth. 

J\nd if any archbijho.p or biJhop, after Juch elefiion, nomi
Tlatio.n or prefentarion, /hall be fignijied untr; them by the king's 
letters patents, ./hall refuft and do not confirm, inveJl and con
flcr{Jl~ with aiL due circumjlance as afore/aid, within twentJ 
daYf Tt(Jxt after the ling's letters patents if fuch Jignificatian ar 
'Pr~(entfltion }hall come to tbcir .h:mds; or if any of them, or 
any Dlker perfon or perflns, admit or do any ather thing contrary 
to the Ilotute of the 25 H. 8. c. 20. in /uch cafe every perfon. 
fa offending, their aide1'S~ cfJunfillDrs flnd ubettors, /ballincur ,a 
'1rgmunire. f. 7. 

By 
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By the ~~ghth C./Nlon: Whoev.erfuaJl.affirm or teach; 
that the form and manner of making and confecrating 
IDiilhops, priefis and deacons, containeth any thing in it 
that is repugnant to the word of God-; or that they who 
are mad.e; biih0pS priefrs or dea:cons in that form are not 
Jawfully ~a.d!:, .llor ought to be accounted either by th~m
felves (;}r others Lobe truly either biihops priefts or deacons, 
until they have forne other calling to thofe divine offices; 
let him be excommunicatedipfo Jaao, not to be refl-ored 
until he repent, and publickly revoke fuch his wic.~ed 
~rror.s. 

And by the· thirty fixth, of the thirty nine Articles: 
The book of confecration of archbi{hops and bi{hops and 
ordering of pricits and deacons, lately fet forth in the 
time of Edward thefixth, and confirmed at the fame time 
by authority bf parliament, doth. contain all things ne
celTary.to fuch confecrating and ordering; neither. hath 
jt any thing that of itfelf is fuperfritious and ungodly. 
And therefore whofoever are confecrated or ordered ac
cording to the rites of that bo~k, finc~ the fecond year of 
the forenamed king Edward unto this time, or hereafter 
iliall be confecrated or ordered according to the fame 
rites; we decree ali fucb to be rightly orderly and law
fully confecrated and ordered. 

And by the aCl: of uniformity in the 13 & J 4- C. 2. 
All fubfcriptions to be made unto the thirty nin.e articies,jhall 
he conJlrued to e:.:'tend (touching the faid thirty 'jixth article) to 
the book containing the form and manner oj making ordaining 
Q7}d c~nftcrating 0/ bifoops prieJls and deacons in this faid at! 
mentioned, as the fame did heretofore extend unto the book jef 

forth in the time of king Edward the jixth. 13 & 14- C. 2., 

c·4· f.30,3I. 
Vlhen a ,b~alOp is tranjlattd; the former fee is not void 

Ly the eletliontothe new one, until the eleaion is con
firmed by the arc·hbi{hop ; -for though he is elected, yet it' 
may happen that the king fhall notconfent, or the arch
bifhop may not confirm; and it is not reafonable that the 
bil110p lhould lofe his· former prefermen t, till he hath ob
tained a new one: And fo it is in cafe of creation; he is 
!lot c0mpleatly bi{bop till cOl1fecralion. 3 Salk. 72 . 

. And the dignities or ~eflefices which a bi{hop was pof
felied of before his ele6l:ion,become not void till afreJ;' 
coniecratiorr in the (l<l:fe of creation; and after confirma. 
tion, in the cafe of tranflation. Upon which foundation 
it was, that all the judges agreed., in the cafe Qf Evant. 
and A/cuitb) hI. 3 Car. that jf a commendam retinen; 

q)mes, 



comes, in the former cafe, before confecration, and in 
t!1c latter cafe befor~ confirmation, it comes in -time 
.enough; becaufe it comes, while the bi!hop is in po{f~f
£IOA of the dignity or benefice granted in commendam. 
Palm. 470, 475. IF. Jones 162. GibJ] 14·· . 

19 1 

16. Every pcrfon being cbofen elected nominated prtfinted Jn~all~tion and 

invefled'and coufierated as al'orefaid, (lnd fuing their ttln/J01'al- refiHut~on.~f the 
. 'Y' h k" , h d 'J' d k' h h k' 1 tcmpolaitles. ties out oft e Ing s an s, an ma tng oat to t e zng aJU to 

none other as aforefa.id, jhall and may 'be throllonized or in-
flailed as the caft jhall require ; and foall have and take their 
finly r11iJution out of the king's hands, of al/ the pojJe.f/ions and 
profits fpiritulil and temporal belonging to fuch arcbbijhoprick 
or bijhoprick, and jball be obeyed in all things according to the 
name title degree. and dignity that they fopll be choJm or prefint-
ed to, and do and execute in J1very thing t~uching the fame, .as 
ony archbifoop or bijhop of tbis realm whhout offendillg of 
the prerogative royal of the crown and the laws and cuflomsif 
the realm might at any time heret%re do. 25 H. 8. C.20. 
[.6. 

Whereupon, the bilhop being introduced into the 
king's prefence, !hall do his homage for bis temporalties 
or barony; by kneeling down, and putting his hands 
between the hands of the king, fitting in kis chair of 
{tate, and by taking a folemn oath to be true and faithful 
to his majefry, and that he holds his tell1poralties of him. 
·GO'd. 27, 

17. Finally; By the I G.fl. 2. c. 13. and 9 G. 2. c.26. Oaths. 

he flull within fix months after his admiffion, tak~ the 
oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abj wration, in one 
of the courts at W e1blinfrer, or 3.t the quarter feffions of 
the peace. 

18. The fees of the whole procefs, from firft to laft, Fess. 

are [aid to amount to about 600 l. 
19' He {hall alfo compound for and pay his firft fruits; Firfr fruits. 

as is fet forth in the title j?irft fnl.lts ani) tt'utijS., 
20. Upon promotion of any perron to a biilioprick, Eenefice or dig. 

the kino' hath a riO'ht to pre[ent to fuch benefices or dig- fllty vacant, l,y 
•• 0 '? • _ > the b,Jhup\ pro-

mtles, as the pedon was pOlTeffed of oefore fuch promo- mOU31l. 
tion; though the advowlOIl belongeth to acom01on per-
[01-1. And this right ofpre{cnting upon promotion by the 
king, as making the avoidance which would .llOt other-
wife happen, did (pr,ng from the practice of the popes, 
and ilO now an uncomeHt.d right of the crown; and hath 
ken eCta!) ilhed not (JlIly by long praCtice, but by many 

J·w.lc:ments (["on t"~dl ami Jok!'.1n h(;arin"s. Gi!;!'. ,:6'2 . ..... " . .;:, 'j.,..J 

r; ut 



Ri/hops, lords 
of parllamen t. 

How far an aa 
made without 
the bifllOPS, is 
,~od. 

• 
" But in Ireland, the law is, that a Olan thaII not be 
promoted ,to a bilhoprick there, until he nath refigned all 
his preferments in England; by which refignation it feem
eth that the king's prefentation in fuch cafe is defeated. t, 

III. Concerning rejidence at their cathedrals. 

r. Langton. Bifhops !hall be at ti1eir cathedrals" Oft 

fome of the 'greater feafts, and at leafi in fome part of 
lent, as they 1hall :find expedient for their foul's health. 
Lind. 130. 

2. Langton. ,Bi!hops lhall have hond! eleemofynaries ; 
{hall keep hofpitality, and hear the caufes of the poor~ 
Lind. 67. 

3' Olho. Bifhops {hall abide at tQeir cathedral churches, 
and officiate on the chief fefiivals, and on the L-ord's days, 
and in lent, and in advent: and lhall vifit their diocefes 
at fit feafons; correcting and reforming the churches, ~nd 
confecrating, and fowing the word of/life in the Lord's 
foil. Athon. 55. 

4. Othobon. Bi!hops {hall be perfonally refident, to 
take care of the flock committed to their charge, and for 
the comfort of the churches efpoufed to them; cfpecially 
on {olemn days, in lent, and advent: unlefs their abfence 
is required by their fuperiors, or for other jufi caufe. 
(That is, by their fuperiors, either ecclefiafiicdl or fecu-
1ar.) Athan. lIS. 

, 
IV. Concerning their attendance in parliament. 

I. By the above recited ftatute of the 25 H.8. c.20. 
a bilhop upon his election !hall be reputed and taken as 
lord eleCled. And by divers other fiatutes, bi!hops are 
called peers of the land; one of the three eJtates of the realm; 
one of the greatcfl eftates of the realm; and the like. 
25 Ed. 3. fl· 3' c. 6. lEI. c. 3. 8 El. c. 1. 41njl. 1. 

2. As to their right in general to fit and vote in par
liament ; this hath been carried fo far by fame, that they 
have afierted, that an aCt made in parliament, whele the 
bilhops have not been prefent, is not good. But thi~, 
lord Coke feemeth to have fet in a proper and clear light. 

There are divers a[ts of parliament, fays he, which 
appear to have been made by the king, lords temporal, 
and commons, without the lords fpiritual; and it halO. 
been objetted, that {uch are no acts of parliament; and 
for au th(i)rity, the roll of parliament in the 2 I R. 2. is 

cited, 



cited, where it is faid, that divers judgments were here
tofore undone, for that the clergy were not prefent. To 
this fame have anfwered, that a parliament may be holden 
by the king, the nobles, and commons, and never call 
the prelates to it. But we hold the contrary to both thefe, 
and !hall make it manifefr by records of parliament; firfr, 
that the bifhops ought to be called to parliament; and 
then fecondly, we !hall !hew, where aCt:s of parliament 
are good without them. 

To the firft, Every bi!hop hath a barony, in refpeB: 
whereof, according to the law an({'.'cuftom of parliament, 
he ought to be fummoned to the parliament, as well as 
any of the nobles of the realm. 

To the fecond, if they v0luntarily abfent themfelves, 
then may the king the nobles and commonS make an act 
of parliament without them; as where any off'ender is to 
be attdllted of high treafon or felony, and the bi!hops 
abfent themfelves, and the aCt: proceeds, the aCt: is good 
and perfeCt:. 

Likewife, if they be prefent, and refute to give any 
voices, and the act proceeds, the aCt: of parliament is good 
without them. 

Alfo, where the voices in parliament ought to be abfo
lute, either in the affirm3,tive or negative, and they give 
their voices with limitation or conclition, and the aCt: pro ... 
ceeps, the act. is good; for their conditional voices are no 
voices. 

Of every of thefe we will produce examples out of the 
records and rolls of parliament. 

At a parliament holden in the 15 Ed. 2. the prelates 
counts barons and commons of the realm do charge Hugh 
Spencer the father earl of \Vinchefter, and Hugh Spencer 
the fon earl of Glocefter, with many high ahd heinous 
offences, as by the a8: called e:;:ilium Hugonis Lefpencet 
patris et filii doth,appear; and the earls and batons, peers 
of the realm, in the prefence of the king pronounce 
judgment againft them, as by the [aid act appeareth: And 
after, at a parliament holden at York, the raid judgment 
and attainder againft them (by the king's exorbitant fJ.
vour towards them, whofe favourites they were) was ad
nulled; and one of the caufes was, for that the [aid judg
ment was given without the prelates: \Vhereas the fame 
being an aCt: of parliament, was entered into the parJi:lment 
rolls as other ath of parliament were; and the con/ent of 
the prelates doth manifefl:ly appear, for that they were 
parties to the charge. And after, it was adjudged by the 
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1J5tibopG' . 
authority of parliament, by the I Ed. 3. c. I. that the 
{aid judgment againil: them was good, and they confirmed 
the fame. 

At the parliament holden in the third 'Year of king 
Richard the lecond, a bill was exhibited againil: the clergy 
with many bitter yvords, for the ill difpofing of the dig
nities, offices, parfonages, canonries, prebends, and other 
benefices, whereof they were patrons, and which were 
in their gift, whereof many inconveniences followed,; 
the bilhops and other prelates taking great offence at this 
bill, abfellted them/sItes: whereupon the king, upon the 
complait1t of hi.s comrnon~, by the advice and confent of 
:alf the lords temporal, pailed the biN. 

In the fame parliament great complaint was made of 
,the extwtions committed by the biihops and their officers; 
and thereupon a bill was framed, that jufrices of the peace 
might enquire thereof, and a form of a commiffion ddired 
to be enacted. The prelates and clergy made their pro
tefration exprefsly againil the (aid bill, as tending to the 
blemiihing of the liberty of the church. Whereunto it 
was replied for the king, that neither for their faid pro
tefration, nor other words in their behalf, the king would 
not fray to grant to his jufrices in that cafe and alI other 
cafes, as was ufed to be done in times pail:, and as he was 
bound to do by virtue of his oath made at his coronation. 
Whereupon the act and form of a commiffion pafTed as 
was ddired. 

At a parliament holden in the eleventh year of Richard 
the fecond, in the beginning of that parliament holden in 
that year, the archbifllOP of Canterbury made openly in 
the parliament a folemo proteffation for himfelf and the. 
whole clergy of his province) which he defired might be 
entered; and fo it was: the effeet whereof was, thatalbeit 
they might lawfully be prefent in all parliaments, yet for 
that in this parliament matters of trea{on were to be treat
ed of, whereat by the canonical Ia~v they ought not to, be 
prefent, they therefore abfented themfelves, faving .their 
liberties therein otherwife. The like protefration did the 
biihops oJ Durefme and Carlille make. At which parlia
ment ctive1's fiat utes were made mothing concerning life or 
tmmber: aa the feventh chapter concerning merchants,. 
the eighth chapter touching annuities, and the ninth 
chapter again!! new impofitions, the eleventh concerning 
keeping of affizes, and the like, all which were good 
and perfect fratutes) and yet the prelates afTented· not to. 
them. 

At 
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At the parliament holden in the thirteenth. year of 

Richard the fecond; when the two bills were read, the 
one inti tIed a confirmation of the )latute of provifors, and the 

forfeiture of him that accepteth a benefice again.fl that )latute, 
the other intitled the penalty of him that bringeth in afum-
mons or fentence of excommunication of the pope aga;ryt any 
perfln upon the flatute of provifors, and of a prelate executing 
it, both which bills tended to refl:rain the pope's autho-
rity, which he claimed in difpofing of ecclefiaftical pro-
motions within this realm: the archbilhops of Canterbury 
and York, for the whole clergy of their provinces, made 
their folemn proteftations in open parliament, that they 
in no wife meant or would alfent to any ftatute or law 
in reftraint of the pope's authority, but utterly withftood 
the fame; the which their proteftations at their requefts 
were inrolled: and yet both bills palfed, by the king lords 
and commons. 

By a ftatute i.n the fixth year of Hen;y the fixth, it 
was enacted, by the king, lords temporal, and commons; 
tnat no man lhould contract or marry himfelfto any queen 
of England (being thewidowof aking, 21njl. 18.) with
out the fpeci!tl Jicence and alfent of the king, on pain 
to lofe all his goods and lands. The bilhops and clergy 
being preCent alfented to this bill, as far forth as the fame 
fwerved not from the law of God and of the church, and 

. {o as the fame imported no deadly fin. This was holden 
no alfent; and therefore it was ena.:ted by the king, lords 
temporal, and commons; and fo fpeciallyentred, omit
ting the prelates. 
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And then, fpeaking of the ftatute of the 35 Ed. I. De 
afportatis religioforum, which is a ftatute fpeciall y entred to 
have been made by the king the lords temporal and com
mons (omitting the prelates); it muft be intended, he 
fays, that the bifhops abfented themfelve~; or if they 
were prefent,' pro[~fted againft it, or gave fuch voices as 
were. againft the law and cuftom of parliament: And 
this fame aa of the 35 Ed. 1. in letters patents made 
within eight years after, is affirmed to be an act of parlia
ment; and by feveral fubfequent acts of parliament is 
holden for an act of parliament. 2 /'!ft. 585, 586, 587' 

3. Concerning the point, whether they fit in parlia- Whether thev 

ment in their temporal capacity only, by reafon of their ~t. in parl1arn;nt, 

temporal baronies' or in their fpiritual capacity alfo .as In 'heir temporal 
. ' . ' capa>;lty only. 

bdhops; the fubfiance of what hath been [ald. feerneth to 
be as folbweth : 

02 Lord 
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Lord Coke faith; The lords fpiritual, \'iz. archbifhops 

and bifhops, being 24 in number, fit in parliament by 
fucceffior, in refpett of th.eir counties, or baronies parcel 
of their bdhopricks. And everyone of thefe, when ~ny 
parliament is to be holden, ought ex debito jufiitire to 
have a writ of furrimons. And they may make their 
proxy as other lords of parliament~ I 1'ffl.97' 4 J'!/l. 
), 12. 

And again; Every archbilhoprick and biihoprick in 
England are of the king's foundation" and holden of the 
king per baroniam ; and in this right the archbiihops and 
bifhops are lords of parliament; and this is a right of great 
honour that the church now hath. 2 lrifl· 3. 

And this, faith Dr. Gibfon, is true; but not the whole 
truth. For, altho' their baronies did put them more un
tier the power of the king, and under a {hitter obligation 
to attend; yet, long before William the conqueror chang
ed bifhopricks into baronies, they were, as bi[hops, mem
Qers of the 1'1lycel-fynod or witena-gemot, which was the 
gre'at council of the land. And an argument of their fpi
ritual capaci ty in par I iamell t, is, that from the reigll 
of Edward the firil to Edward the fourth inclufive, as 
appears by the records, great number of writs to attend 
the parliament, were fent to the guardians of the fpiritual
ties, during the vacancies of bifhopricks, or while the bi
fhops were in foreign parts. The writs of fl:lmmons alfo 
preferve the d iilinttion of prelati and magnates; and where-
1<S temporal lords are required to appear in fide et ligeantia, 
in the writs to the bifhops the word ligeantia is left out~ 
and the command to appear is in fide et dilettione. Gibf. 
12]. Seld. Tit. of Hon. 575. . 

And in 3 Salk. 73. it is [aid, that bifhops did fit 
and had a vote in parli8ment, in the time of the Saxons: 
but it was 1'Iot in refpeCl: of any barony, but by a perCon
al privilege, as they were, biiliops: for they were nQ.t 
barons until the NormaH reign; for in the reign of ttle 
Saxons, they were free from a 1'] fervices and payments, 
excepting ~nly to eames, bridges, [and, as it fuould 
have been added, expeditions;J but William the con
quer,or deprived them of this exemption, and inilead 
thereof turned their pofTeffions into baronies, and made 
them fubjett w the tenures and duty of knights fer
vice. 

Unto all which may be added, what tord Hule deN
vers, in a manufcript treatife touching: the right of the 
nown, as fet forth by the very learned Dr. Warburton bi

fhop 
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fhop of Gloucefrer, in his" Alliance between church 
and ftate," p. 131. as follows: - The biihops fit in 
the houfe of peers, by ufage and cufl:om ; which r there
fore call ufage, becaufe they had it not. by exprefs char-: 
ter, for then we fhould nnd fome. NClther had they it 
by tenure; for, regularly, their tenure was in free-alms, 
and not per baroniam: and therefore it is clear, they 
were not barons in refpet!: of their poifdlions, but their 
poffeffions were called barunies, becaufe they were the 
poffeffions of cuftomary barons. Befides, it is evident, 
that the writ of fummons ufually, went eleCl() et c()njirmato, 
before any refritution of the temporal ties; fo that their 
pofteilions were not the caufe of their fummons. Nei
ther are they barons" by prefcription ; for it is evident, 
that as ~ell the lately erected biihops, as Gloucefl:er, 
Oxon, &c. had voice in parliament, and yet erected with
in time of memory, and without any fpecial words in the 
erection thereof to illtitle them to it. So that it i~ a pri
vilege by ufage annexed to the epifcopal dignity within 
the realm; not to their order, which they acquire by con
fecration; nor to their perfons, for in refpeGt to their per
l;ll1s, they are not barons, nor to be tried as barons, but 
to their incorporation and dignity epifcopal. 
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4. A biiliop confirmed may fit in parliament, as a lord!, b:1hop may fit 
thereof. It is laid down by lord Coke, that a biiliop 10 paT~hJ.amenfit, 

U pOll IS con r-
elea may fo fit; but in the cafe of Evans and Afcuith matioll. 

before mentioned, Jones held clearly, that a bifhop can-
not be fummoned to parliament before conjirmati()n, with-
out which the election is Jlot compleat. And he adds~ 
that it was well known, that Bancroft, being tranJ1ated 
to the biilioprick of L()ndon could not come to parlia-
ment, before his confirmation. However, if a biiliop 
may come prefently after confirmation, and before ho-
mage and refritution of temporalties; he comes as foon as 
he is invefred with the fpiritualties, and is not of necef-
fity to wait for his temporalties; which is a further argu-
ment of a fpiritual as well as temporal capacity in parlia-
ment. GibJ. 129' . 

5. Biihops being tranJlated, pay not new fees, upon Bilhops trnna. 

their being introduced into parliament. This, with the ted, Ply nn new 

1'k d C "Ii d h' h d' ." d feesmparha. 
I e or er ror peers ral e to Ig er 19n1tles, was rna e a_ ment. 

franding rule, when a table of fees was [ettled in the year 
1663. GibJ. 128. 

6. Anciently, the greatefl: part of the biiliopricks in B'fhops pI Ices of 

England, had feats (or, as they were commonly called ~h~1re~~t~ndl~nccg 
places) in or near London~ in which they wtIe refident in Farliame It. 

o 0 3 during 
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during their attendance on parliament, ort the court, or, 
their own proper o(:cafions; and during thofe attehdan:. 
ces, they might freely exercife jurifdiaion in their reepec:
tive places, as in their own proper diocefes; and this is 
referred to in the ftatute of the 33 H. 8. C. 31. for .difie
vering the bilhoprick of Chefter from the archbilhoprick 
of Canterbury, in which there is this claufe, " raving to' 
" the bilhop of Chefl:er and his fucceiTors, that his houfi! 
" at'Vefi-on, being within the diocefe of Coventry and 
" Litchfield, {hall be accounted and take-n to be of his 
" diocefe, and that he being refident in the fame,iliall 
" be taken and accounted as refident iI'l his own diocefe, 
" and for the time of his abode there fnall have jurif
" di6tion in the fame, likewife as all other bijhops have in 
~, tbe houfes belonging to tbeir fees in any otber bijhoprick 
H within tbis realm for the time of tbeir abode in the 
H fame.,,, 

But now moO: of thofe houfes are either exchanged, 
or (being built into private houfes) are held in leafe of 
the bifhopricks to which they belonged; and no houfes, 
now remaining, come under the circumHance here men
tioned (of being a place of refidence, in another diocefe) 
but Lambeth houfe and Croydon, belonging to the 
archbiibop of Canterbury; Winchefter place, now re
moved from Southwark to Chelfea; and Ely houfe in 
Holborn. Gibf. 132. 

()P~erof their 7· The bijhops jhall fit in parliament, on the right fide if 
fittIng in parlia- thi parliamenf chamber, in this order: Fi1jl, the arcbbijhop oj 
ment. Canterbury; next to him, on tbe fame form, the archbijhop oj 

York; then the bijhop of Londrln; then the bijhop of Durham; 
then the biJhop oj Winchller; then all the otb.'r bijhops after 
their ancitnties. 31 H. 8. c. 10. f. 3. 

Whether they 8. Bya canon of the council of Toledo, no biibop, or 
Rlayvvtelllcafes abbot, or any of the clergy, was to be a judge in cafe of 
pfbloo4. life or limb. Gihf 125. 

This canon is {aid to have been introduced into England 
by archbi{hop Lanfrank; and confirmed in a fynod held 
at. Londolh and made a {tanding rule of the Englifu 
church. /d. 

And this the clergy claimed as an exemption and 'pri
vilege; and efl:eemed their attendance in parliament, ge
nerally as a badge of ecclefiafrical flavery. /d. 

And in the cafe before us, as they did apprehend them
felves under an indifpenfible obligation to the canon, the 
~ing gave theITl le<\ve to withdraw; Neverthelefs, by the 

. " , l nh 
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I tth conftitution of Clarenu0n, they were required to be 
prefent until judgment was to be given. /d. 

Afterwards, by a confiitution o~ archbilhop Langton, 
it was injoined, that no clergyman fhould exercife fecular 
jurifdiB:ion, efpecially in cales of blood. Lind. 269 

And by a confhtution of Othobon: -- " In caufes of 
" blood, in which judgment of death or mutilation of 
" members is given, we injoin that none of the clergy 
" prefume to be a judge or affeffor j on pain that beG des 
" the fu(penGon from his office which he [hall ipfo'Jacto 
" incur, he lhall be otherwife punifhed according to the 
" difcretion of his fuperior: from which fenten~e of fuf
" p~nfion he !hall in no wife be abfolved, unlefs he firfr 
" make a competent fatisfaction." a'hob. Athon. 92. 

And in confequence of the aforef"aid canons, the arch
bilhops and biiligp.s were wont to withdraw, when 'caufes 
of blood were to be heard: with a protefiation nev~rthe
lefs, that fuch abfence lhould not be any infringement of 
their right to fit and vote in fuch cafes, jf the canons 
were out of the quefrion. Gibf 125. 

And in fact, there are feveral infiances, wherein bilhops 
did fit and vote, or wherein their right was acknowledged 
to fit and vote, in like cafes. 

As in th.e 4- Ed. 3. Roger de Mortimer, Berisford, 
Mautrevers, and others, were adjudged tray tors, by bi-. 
fhops and others in parliament. 

In the 15 Ed. 3. Archbiihop Stratford was acquitted of 
tr~afon in parliament, by four earls, four bilhops, and 
four barons. 

In the 5 Hen. 4. the com~ons thank the lords fpiritual 
and temporal, for their good and rightful judgment in 
freeing the earl of Northumberland. .. 

In the 3 Hen. 5. the commons pray judgment of the 
lords fpiritual and temporal on the earl of Cambridge. 
~ In the 5 Hen. 5. Sir John Oldcafile wai attainted of 
treafon and herdy, by the lords fpiritual and temporal. 

Ncverthelefs, lord Coke fays generally, In cafes of 
trial for tre2lfon, mifpriGon of treafon, or felony; the 
lords fpiritual muft withdraw, and make their proxies. 
3 Irij1. 3 r.\ .i ,J 

But Dr. Gi.bfon obferves, that when the ,biiliqps en
tred their protefiation and withdrew, neither the tempor'll 
nor fpiritual lords underfl:ood them to be under .. any 
engagement to withdraw, from any law of the land. 
And much lef~ can )t be pretended, he fays, that they 
arc: under <lny legal obligation in our reformed churc~ ; 

. 0 4- ~ fince 
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fince the canon itfelf (fpeaking of the canon of the coun· 
cil of Toledo) at fidl: founded in fuperftition, and now 
probably abolilhed by law, as being to the damage or hurt 
of the king's prerogative royal, was difregarded for a long 
time after the reformation. 'Tis true, in the tumul tuous 
times of king Charles the fidt, This advantage, among 
manvothers, was taken and infifted on, againft the ec
clefiafrical !tate. But when it came to bea queil:ion in 
the reign of king Charles the fecond; the moil: emi-. 
nent civilians of that time were advifcd with by the 
bifhops in, cOllvocation, and u.Qanimoufly gave an opi
nion under their hands, that by their fraying in the 
houfe of lords, while cafes of high treafon were in 
agitation there, they were in no danger of irregularity; 
which was the ancient penalty anr.exed to the canon. 
GibJ. 125. 

And Mr Hawkins, fpeaking of this matter, faith thus; 
It is agreed, that at a trial before the hou fe of peers, every 
temporal lord who hath a right to vote in that houfe, 
hath a right to pars on fuch trial. But it is faid in the 
year book·of IoEd. 4. 6. that upon the trial of a peer in 
parliament, the bifhops {hall make a procurator, bccau(e 
they cannot con!ent to the death of a man; but this is 
faid to be wholly grounded on a' canon not in force at 
this day; neither do I find (fays he) any precedent where~ 
in they have been excluded againft their confent, or have 
withdrawn themfelves without a protefiation of theinight 
or making a proxy; and the judgment againft the Spen~ 
cers was exprefsl y reverfed for this reafon among others, 
becaufe the bifhops were not prefent; and in the prece": 
dents chiefly infifted on of the other fide, it is not exprefsly 
faid that they were not prefent, and it doth not clearly 
appear, but that they might be included under the word 
peers. However it hath been always admitted, that they 
have a right to vote in a bill of attainder; alfo in the 
earl of Danby'S cafe, they were adjudged by the houfe 
of lords to have a right to vote in queftions previous to 
the trial of a peer, tho' this was, frrongly oppofed by the 
houfe of commons. And their right to vote at the trial 
it felf, if 6ey t~ink fit, feems fully implied in the fra
tute of the 7 iF'. e. 3. which enaCleth, that upon 'the trial 
p{ any peer or peerifs for treafon or miJprijion, all the peers 
whQ have (J right t() fit and vote in parli(lment jball be fum
'Iflaned twenty days at leajJ be/are every fu~h trial, to appear 
(It every fueh trial, and that every peer fo Jummoned and 
tlppe(lrin$ /halt vote in the tri(l!~ every fuch peer jirjl taking 
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the oaths of allegiance and Jupremacy, and Jubfcribing and, re
peating the dtt/aration again/i popery. 2 Haw. 423~ 

But upon this, Sir Michael FqJler (after baving fi:ated 
the difference between a trial before the court of the' 
high fteward, and a trial. in full parliament or before the
king in parliament) obferves as follows: Before this act, 
the real mifchief feems to h;.1.Ve been, that in the trial of 
a peer in the court of the high fi:eward, the peer's triers 
were a felet!:. number, returned at the nomination of the 
high fi:eward; arrd the prifoner was in every cafe debar .. 
red the benefit of a challenge. This. was the real mif
chief, and it was in many cafes fevercly felt. Accord
ingly the aclapplieth the proper remeay; for it enatl:eth, 
" that upon the trial of a peer, all the peers having 
" right to fit and vote in parliament ilia:1l be fummoned 
" twenty days before the trial, to appear and vote at fitch ' 
" trial: and every peer fo fummoned and appearing fha:1l 
" vote in the trial of Juch peer, having firfr taken the 
" oaths appointed by the act." The next claufe 
provideth, " that neither this act, nor a,ny thing therein 
" contained, £hall any ways extend, or be cQuftrued to 
" extend, to any impeachment or other proceeding in par
" Hament in any kind whatJoever." The words of· the 
1aft claufe are very general, and fcem to exclude every 
proceeding in full parliament for the trial of a peer' in 
the ordinary courfe of juftice. But that confrrutl:ion 
was rejetl:ed in the cafes of the earls of Kilm(U':nock ami
Cromartie, and of the lord Balmerina, after the late rebel
lion. And accordingly all the peers and lords fpiritual 
were fummoned. And thofe lords who appeared having 
taken the oaths appointed by the aCt, the bifhops1upon the 
day the trial came on, after making the ufual proteilation 
withdrew. And the prifoners before their arraignment 
were informed by the high fieward, that they were in
titled to the benefit of this act in its full extent. The 
fummoning the lords fpiritual to the tria'l of· thofe lords 
was (Sir Michael fays) he apprehends a prudent caution. 
in, order to obviate a doubt that might otherwife at that 
critical time have arifen from the, words of the fratute; 
wh ich (as was before obferved) are very general. But 
general as they are, he fays, he doth not conceive that 
they made that meafure, tho' extremely prudent, abfllateIJ 
and indiJPenjibly·1l8c-eJJary. For general words in a ftatute 
mufi: be controuled by the apparent intent of· the legifla .. 
ture. They muft in conftruCl:ion be adapte<l to cafes· then 
jll 1;:ontemplation, and to every other provi!icm in th!! fta-

tute, 
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tu!~, fo ali: to render .thewhole one uniform confiilent 
rule. . And now to apply this obfervationto the 
pre(ent . qlfe. The aCt provideth, that every peer fo 
fummoned and appearing {ball vote in the trial.; By vo
ting in the trial, mull: (he- fays, as he apprehends) be 
rt;Je:arl1:voting throughout the trial, voting as a competent 
j\,I.dge; in every 'i ueftion that £hall arife during the trial; 
a.nd a\)Qve all, in the grand queftion for condemnation or 
acquittal. . Now upon thislaft queftion the bilhops can
n.o~ vpte.. ThQ' it hath been-refol·ved, and praCl:ice hath 
eft~bliihed the rule, that in a proceeding in full parlia- -
ment in ;,:L cafe of blood, they may, if they chufe it, vote 
upon all previous queftions. EuOt in a proceeding in the 
court of the high fteward, which conceiv.es this claufe 
of the ftatutei had principaHy in contemplation, and to 
which no mere fpirituallord was ever fummoned or could 
be, .1)1> queflio~. hut for a~quittal ?r condemnation i.s .the 
'fubJe~ of .aPt)' vote. For. 111 all pomts of law or pfachce~ 
th.C:: high ftf!w.arp gives the rule, as fole judge in the 
c9.urt.-To conducle this head, the aCt may (he fays) 
with)propriety·enQugh be faid to regulate the proceeding 
in ~th coutts, that of the high fteward, and that in full 
parliament; but it doth not alter the nature and confti- I 

tutioo:of either. c CQnfequently, it doth not give to. the 
lords. fpiritual any right in cafes of blood, which they 
had pot before. FoJi:. Crow.n Law. 247. 

Whether ~hey 9. Dr .. Gibfoll faith, The lords fpiritual enjoy the fame 
~:l~;r~:~~dp:;_legal privileges:( trial by peers excepted, i~ they have not 
i;ament, or by a that,aleo) th,at the. temporal barons do enJoy; as to have 
Ju,·y. a. day of grace; .hunting in the king's fQrefts; and the 

like. Gibf. 13'3. Tr. per pais. 10. 

Sir lYm. Staundforde (aith thus: Duchdfes, counteffes, 
aQd baroneffes !hall be tried. as peers of the realm; but 
fo {hall not bi{hops.: for none of the ftatutes relating 
thereunto have been put in: ure to extend to biihops, al
be;it they enjoy. the nllme of lords of parliament; for they 
have not, ~hi,~. name, by reafon of nobility, but by reafon or their office, .and have not a place in parliament in 
re(peCt ,of their: nobility,. but in refpeCt of their poffeilion, 
viz. the.: ancient ba.roni~s .annex~d to their dignities. 
Stam! -153·' -. 

Lprd. C.ok~ faith; .evelT J9rdof parJiament, .and that 
hath voice. in . parliamen t, aoa.. is called there.unto by the 
king's writ,'Jh~lI ,not be tried.\;)y his peers, but only fu.ch 
as fit there byreafon of ~he;r.:- Iwbility, as dukes, ma.r
quiifes, co~nts, vijcoullt~"or,b!irons;. and,not fuch as are 
. . lords .. 
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lords of parliament by realon Qf their baronies which they 
hold in the right of the church, as archbifhops and bi
ih91is, and in time paft fome abbots and priors; but they 
fhaJl be tried by the country, that is, by freeholders, for 
that they are not of the degree of nobility. I Injl. 31. 
3 lnjl. 30' ' 

Lort! Hale, in the manufcript before quoted, fays, that 
the ~.\h9Ps in rerpett of their perCons, are ITot barons, 
nor to 'Oe tried as barons. . .. " • 

And the lateMr j}fadox; in a manufcript now in the 
BritiiliMuf;;eum, cancerning the Antiquity oj :paj]ing bills 
in parliament, fpeaking of this matter of bi{hops~ fays., :that 
out of parliament, their honour not 'being inheritable, 
they are to be tried by ordinary freeholders; . 

On the other hand, Mr Hawkins obferves as follows: 
It j~ faid by Staundforde and Coke, that thofe who are 
lords of parliament, not in refpeCl: of their nobility, but 
of their baronies which they hold of the crown, as bi{hops 
now do, and fome all-bots and priors did· formerly, are 
not within tbe intent of magna charta, to be tried by the 
peers. Alld Selden feems clear, that this is the only pri
vilege which billiops have not in common with other 
peers. And thore who feern molt, for the contrary opi,,; 
nion, admit that the Jaw hath been generally fo taken. 
Neither do they produce any precedent, where a billiop 
or abbot hath been tried by the peers upon a commi.Jfion; 
but on the contrary admit that there are two precedents 
of their being tried by the country or a jury. And it is 
faid by others, that there are div-ers precedents of this 
kind; yet Selden, with his utmofr diligence, feelns able 
to produce but:two, which clearly and fully come up to 
his point, viz. thofe of archbilhop Cranmer and bi{hop 
Fillier. However it feems to be agreed, that while the. 
parliament is fitting, a billiep {hall be tried by the peers. 
2 Haw. 4-24-. . 

Finally, lord chief baron Gilbert, in his treatile on the 
court of exchequer, page 4-0, fays thus: " The bi(hops 

,enerally claimed an ecclefiafrical privilege, to be tried 
only by the archbilliop as their ordinary; therefore in the 
cafe of Mark, billiop of Carlifle, where this challenge 
was made of the liberties of the church, and over-ruled, 
he did not challenge his peerage. And fo was the cafe 
of Filher, billiop of Rochefier, in Henry the eighth's 
time. For they would not make any challenge to be 
tried by their peers; for that would have admitted a tc:m~ 
poraljurifdietion, So by non-ufer of any right of being 
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ttied by their peers in capital cafes, thefe bi/hops who 
held per baronium; and had confequently a privilege to 
have fuch a trial~ totally loft the fame, and are tried by a 
common jury. 

l1ilhop' included i o. Prelates are included- by name in tht; fiatutes 
in the aCts de which give the actions de fcandalis magnatum; 2 R._2. c.5. 
fcanclalis mag- , j' 
narum. 12 R. 2. c. I!. '" ' ~rri,-
Wbatcourts I I. None but the king's courts of record, as th~ c-ourt 
u,'ay write to ~he of common pleas; the king:s bench, j uftices of gaol deJi
t~:;d~: ac:~t:~e very and the like, can ~rite to the billio~ to certify ba
Jib. ftardy, loyalty of matrImony, and the like ecclefiafiical 

matter; for it is a rule in law, that none but the king 
c-an write to the biihop to certify, and therefore no infe
r~or court, as London, Norwich, York, or any other in
corporation; but In thofe cafes, the plea mufi: be remov
edinto the courtlof common pleas, and the court mufl: 
write to the billiop, and th€m remand the record. And 
this was done in re(pect of the honour and reverence which 
the la';\\' gave to the bifnop, being an ecclefiafl:icaI judge, 
and a lord of parliament. I InJl. 134. 

, V. Sp'iritualties of biJhoprick3 itt the time of vacation. 

)l,:!tat is meant ,I: When a hiihop dies, or is tranilated, or is empioy
"'pu.J~jan of eo- ~y()fld the feas in, negotiations for the fel vice of the 
toe .t:?;rJr:J~j~les. k' d 1_' d h 1 k 'd log ,an ~;ng am; t e aw ta es care to pravl e a guar-

dian: as to tt,Jefpiritual jurifdiCtion, during fuch vacancy 
of the fee or remcte abfence of the billiop, to whom 
pre[entation3 may be made, and by whom inftitutions, 
2.Gmiffions, and the like, may be given: And this is 
that ecclefiaftical officer, whether he be the arch billiop, 
or his vicar general, or deans and chapters in whom
foever the office refides, whom we commonly call the 
guardian of the fpiritualties. God. Introd. 9' God. 39. 

v.'ao /baH be ' '2., By the cation Jaw, the dean and chapter are guar
!!,""Te"an "f the dians of the fpiritualties during the vacancy. And it hath 
i~ll' .. tu;dtjes. 

been allowed, that of common right they are fo at this 
day in England, and that the archbi!hop hath this privi
lege only by prefcri ption or compofition. 2. InjJ. 15. 
IFo()d, b. I. c. 3. 1ohnJ. 56. 

And divers deans and chapters db challenge this by an
cient charters hom the'kings of this realm. God. 39. 

But now generally here iN England, during the vacancy 
of any f€:e within his province, the archbilliop is guardian 
of the fpiritualties (as hath been faid) by prefcription Of 

compofitioll; whereby all epifcopaI rights of the diocefe 
belong 



mt1bop~. 
belong unto him, and all ecc!efiafti.cal jurifdiB:ion is ~~
ercifc~ by him or his c.ommiffioners, for ,tl;1at time. ,G~4. 
39, ,p.Ay!. Parerg. 125. > 

But when an archiepifcopal fee is vacant, the ,dean and 
cbapter of his diocefe are guardians of the fpj~i~ualties; 
that is, the fpiritual jurifoiCl:ion of his province and dio
cele is committed to,them. God. 41. 

And by the 25 H. 8. c.21. when the fee of the arcb
biihoprick of Canterbury is void, the guardian of the fpi
ritualties ihall grant faculties licences and difpelliations 
(th roughout both provinces) as the archbiihop might have 
done. J. 16. 

3. The guardian of the fpiritualties hath all manner His power. 

of juri fd iCl:ion of the courts, as the power of granting 
licences to marry, probate of wills, and adminifiration 
of intefiates eftates, during fuch vacancy; and alfo of 
granting admiffions and inftitutions: but he cannot 
as fuch, confecrate or ordain, Qr preCent to vacant 
benefices, or confirm a leafe. G04. Z I, 39. lrood, b. I. 
c. 3. 

4. And he !hall have the perquifites that happen by the And pel'Cluililn. 
execution of Cuch power, until the neweleCl:ed biihop 
may by law execute the fame. lYatJ. c. 40. 

5. After election arid confirmation (and not before), When his power 
the biihop is fully invdted with a right to exercife ceafetb. 

all fpiritual jurifdlction; and <::onfequently, then the 
power of the guardian of the fpiritualties ceafeth. Gibf. 
114-

VI. Temporalties of biJhopricks In the time of 
vacation. 

1. A bi!hop's temporalties are all, fuch things as the What is meant 

bilhops have by livery from the king, as caftles manors "1 temporalties. 

lands tenements tithes and fuch other certainties, of 
which the king is anfwered during the vacation. IYatf. 
c. 4-0. 

2. The cufiody of the temporalties of every arch- Who hath the 
bi!1lOprick and bifuoprick within the realm, and of fuch cu~ody o~ the 
abbies and priories, as were of the king's foundation, tem~O[a\tles. 
after the fame became void, belonged to the king during 
the vacation thereof, by his prerogative: for as the fpi-
ri~ualties belonged during that time to the dean and chap-
ter of common right, or to fome other eccld!africal per-
fOR by prefcription or compofition.; fo the temp.oralties 
came to the king, being patron and protector of the 

church, 
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church, in fo high a prerogative incident to his cr.:Jw~, 
as no fubjeCl: can claim the temporalties of an archbifhop
rick or bilhoprick when they fall, by grant or prefcrip
tion. 2Inji. 15. 

Who hath the 3. And upon the filling of a void bilhoprick, not th'e 
prolits thereof, b'{h b h k' b 'h'" 'h h h during the vaca- new 1 op, ut t e lIlg y IS prerogative, at t e 
tion. temporalties thereof, from the time that the fame became 

void, to the time that the new bilhop {hall receive th~m 
from the king. Watj c. 40. 

And by the fl:-atute of the I7 Ed. 2. Jl. I. C. 14,. 'rhe 
king Jhall have eJcheats of lands oj the freeholders oj archbijhops 

, and bijhops, when fuch tenants be attainted (or felony in time 
of vacation, whi!fi their temporalties were in the king's hands 
to give at his pleafure, faving to fuc~ prelates the (el'vice that 
thereto is due and accujtomed. _ 

Accordingly, the temporalties being in queen Eliza
beth's hands, a copyhold efcheated; which was granted 
by the queen, and it was held to be good. E. 42 EI. 
Covert's cafe. Cro. EI. 754. 

Undue feizin~ of 4. By the I Ed. 3. fr. 2. c. 2. Becaufe before this 
the temporalties,. • h .' ,/' k'· Ed d fi h h k' h the bi1hop being tIme, zn t e tIme 0; zng war at er to t e tng t at now 
lilling. is, the king. by evil counfellors caufed to be feized into his 

hands the temporalties of divers biJhops. with all their goods 
and chattels tberein found, without any caufe, and the fame 
held in his hands by a long feafon, and continually thereof took 
the profits, to the great damage of the fame bijhops, waJies • 
and deJlrullions of all their chattels manors parks and woods; 
the king will and granteth, that from henceforth it Jhall not be 
done. 

By the J 4 Ed. 3. fr. 4· c. 3. lFe will and grant, that 
from henceforth we nor our heirs jJJal1 not take, nor caufe to be 
taken into our hands, the temporalties oj archbijhops bijhups ab
hots priors or other people of holy church, of what ejlate and 
condition they be, without a true and juft caufe, according io 
the law of the land, and judgmmt thertu,Don given. 

By the 25 Ed _ 3- fr. 3. c. 6. Becauje the temporalties oj 
archbijhops and bijhops have been oftentilnts taken into the king's 
hands, for contempts done to him upon writs of quare non 
admifit, and likewiJe for divers other caufes, whereof the pre
lates have prayed the king that no fuch taking jJJall from hence
forth be made; the king will and grantcth, that the jujticcs who 
}hall give judgment agairyl any prelate in Juch cafe or the like, 
}hall receive for the contempt /0 judged a reafanqble fine at the 
time oj tlJe judgment if the party offer the fame, or otherwift 
ofter the judgment, at what time the party will offer himfelJ. 

s. Ranulph, 
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5. RanuJph, chaplain to king William Rufus, and a f., Committi';1g 

terwards by him made bithop of Durham, was a fatl:or wafte, dUring the 
j ' h k" k' h d' f I' va,atloa. '0, t e 109 10 rna 109 mere an lze 0 church iVlngs, 
inafmuch as when any ar.chbilboprick ,bilboprick or mo
naUery became void; firft, he perfuaded the king to keep 
them void a long time, and converted _the profits thereof 
fometime by letting, and fometime by fale of the fame, 
whereby the temporalties were exceedingly wafted and 
deihoyed: fecol1dly, after 11. long time no man was pre-
ferred to them by delivery of the ring and ftaff, by livery 
of feifin, freely, as the old falbion was, but by bargain 
and fale from the king, to him that would give moft; by 
means whereof, the church was ftuffed with unworthy 
and infufficient men. 2 InjI. 15. 

But by the great.charter, 9 H. 3. it is enaCted as fol
lows: The guardian, fi long as he jhall have the cujlody if 
the 'alzd oJ an heir 'Within age, jhall keep up the houfes parks 
warrens ponds mills and other things pertaining ,to tbe fame 
land, with the iJfoes oJ the faid land; and he jhall deliver to 
the heir when he cometh to his full age, all his land jlored with 
ploughs and a/I other things, at the leqfl os he l"eceived it. All 
thefe things jhall be obferved in the cujlodies of orchbijhoprii:ks 
bijhopricks abbeys priories churches and digrlities vacant which 
ttppertainunto us; exupt this, ,that Jucb cujlody jhall n"Ot be 

ibid. c.5. . 

Shall not be fold] Fleta faith, that the fame flull not be 
fold nor let t9 farm; yet the 'king may commit the tem
poralties of them during the vacation, as by the fiatute of 
the 14- Ed. 3, (hereafter following) doth appear. 2 Infl. 
15· 

By the ll:atute of the 3 ~d. r. c. 2I. In right oflandl 
oJ heirs being within age, which be in ward oJ their lords, it 
is provided, that the guardians /hall 'mp and fufiain the la1ld,. 
without making drflruClion of any thi!l!; . and that .oJ fuch 
manner of wards jhall be doni in all points as is contained in 
the great charter, and that it be fo ujed from henceforth. And 
in the Jame manner jhal! archbijhopricks bijhopricks abbacies. 
churches 'and all fpiritual dignities be' kept in tim~ oJ vacation. 

By the l4- Ed, 3. it. 4-. Becaufe that in the petition oJ/he 
prelates and clergy it is contained, that efcheotors and other 
keepers, in tbe time oJ vacation of orchbijhopricks bijhopriclu 
and other prelacies, have done great wqfle and drflrullion; we 
will and grant, that at all time$ from henceforth, when fuch 
voidances jhall happCfl, that our efcEeafor.s and the efcheators of 
our heirs whi.-h for tbe time jhall be, jh.dl enter and cauje'to he 

," • '. ,>.' 'Will' 
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well kept the Jaid ·voidances, without doing wafle or ddJrultion 
in .the manors warrens parks ponds or woods; and that they 
fell no .unlieniJood, nor hunt in the parks or warrens, nor fifo 
in ponds nor free jifoings, nor foall rack nor take Jines of the 
tenants, free nor hand; but foall Imp and Jave as mu-ch as 
pertaineth to the faid voidances, without doing h61rm or any 
manner of opprejJion. And if the dean and chapter of churches
cathedral priors [ubpriors priore.ffes fubpriore.ffes and covents 
of prelacies abbies or priories, whofe voidance pertaineth to us 
and our heirs, will render to us and our heirs the value of the 
faid voidance, as other will reafanably yield, then the chancellar 
and treafurer foall have power to let to them the faid voidances 
by good and fuflicient furety, fa that they flall have the fame 
before all other, yielding to us the value of them, according as 
jhall be found by rememb,'anccs of the exchequer, or by inqul1 
to be taken upon the fame if need be, without making fine. 
And in cafe they will not accord to yield to the value, nor find 

fuch furety; then the chancellor and treafurer foall caufe to be 
ordained the good prefervation of fuch vaidances by ifcheators or 
other fuJlicient keepers to anfwer the king if that to him per
taineth reafanably, without doing wafle or dl1rultion, or other 
thing which may turn in dijherifon of the churches whereof fuch 
voidances /hall happen. c. 4. 

And we do grant full power to our faid chancellor and trea
furer, which taking to them other of our council fuch as to them 
flall feem bijl to be taken, by gObd information of remembrances 
of the exchequer and other informations as to them flall feem 
btji /hall let the vacations of archbifhopricks bijhopricks ab·· 
bacies priories and other houfes whofe voidances pertain unto us, 
to the dean and chapter prior or fubprior priorcfs or fubprioreft 
and covent, to yeild a certain oJ every voidance by the year 
ljuarter or month during the vacations, according as to them 
Jhall feem bijl, without making any Jine; fa that no efcheator 
nor other minijler, in the time if vacation, flall have caufe to 
enter or meddle to do any thing, which flall be in prejudict 
of the churches, whereof fuch voidances flall happen: faving to 
us and to our heirs, the knights fees, advowfans of churches, 
efcheats, wards, marriages, reliefs, and fervices of the laid 
fees. c.5. 

Remedy for the 6. By the 52 H. 3' c. 28. it is provided, that if any 
fuc~effidor, ~or h wrongs or trefipilffes be d0118 to abbots priors or other prelates 01' 
wa"e one In t e :Ji :Jj< • • 'J 
time of his pre- the church, and they have Jued. thezr nght for fuch wrongs, 
decc(for, and be .prevented with death before judgment given therein; 

• their fucceJ!ors flall ha·ve their altions to demand the goods of 
their church out of the hands oJ fuch trejpajprs. Moreover, 
t~e fucceffirs /hall have like afiioll for filCh things as were lately 

I ~~ 
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t:v;,baraWll by filch 'lliolt:nce from their houfo '(!n¢ church, hefore 
the dl/ath if their pi:edtctjjors, tho' their (aid prcdecdfors did 
not purfoe their right: during their lives. ' And if any 'intrude 
inio the landi or tenements if juch religious perfins in/he time of 
<lJacation, if which lands their prede.c~"f died flifid as in the 
right of their church, the juccelfors Jhall hO'l.'e a w.rit to recov~r 
their /eijin. And damages !hall he (lw4rded them, as in a.lf:fo 
tlfn'ovel diffeiftnis wont to be. 

It is providtJd] There were two mifchiefs at the com~ 
man law (as~' many did hold); the. ltrfr, that if goods 
were taken away in fhe life of the predeceffof; after his 
death the fucoefforha:d no remedy for fuch, trefpalles • 
and the other ,mifchieJwas, that if in time of vacation 
any intrufion were made, the fucceffor had no re!U'Cdy to 
recover the. land with damages, tho' thereof his prede
cetfo[ died fetfed :' and both thefe are remedied by this act. 
2IryJ.15 I • 

Abbots priors or other prelates J The word prelates being 
placed after abbots and priors, who are inferior to arch
bifuops and bithop's, lord Coke fuppofeth, that thefe laft 
>are not comprehended in this a8:, and labours to prove 
that they are not. But Fitzhc1bert is of a contrary opi
nion, and includes archbifilops and biiliops in the word 
pre.iates, and alfo in the words [of juch religiQus perfons] in 
theJatter claufe,; and fays, that the bi{hop {hall p'unifh a 
trefpafs done in June of vacation of the bifuoprick, in 
~utting down of ,trees and the like, fur of right, the king 
cannot cut ruch trees; but .for hunring in the parks, Of 

filhing in the pifcaries, it feemeth the king ought to have 
the acrion for the trefpafs done in tlle time Vf the Vacan
cy : ,.sutif they do deBroy all the fiih within the fith· 
PlroJs, Of kill aU the deer in the parks, in the time 
of the vacancy; it fee'meth re"follable" that by this fra
t,ute the fuccelfor have, an a8:ion for fuch trefpafs. 
Gibj.'6S5· 

, Late/Y,wit/Jdr(lwn] Yet if the taking of the goods were 
long before fUc;h'death, thefuccdlDr lilall have an aCt'i(m 
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oftrefpafs by tllis :natute. 2 b!j!. 152. ' . 
, 7. 'Whena new hilliop is mace; he may liot,de jureWbenthecu. 

before his con'Jecratlon claim tIle temporal ties of his bi- ftodaly ~~'he t[ert~: 
-.(1 • k 1 \- "1 '" ' 'J k' b h' I' por tl.!iCeil_t", ,l!}Op~1.C , a tilt) t .at ex gratia t le'lllg Y IS etters pa-
~~nts may grantthem unto him after his confirmation, arid 
hefore hiS confechition, and the grant then tnJdc isgood; 
But after. that he, is copfecrated in,-:dted and infraUed, he 
lIlay fue for his tl:i~lporalties out or (he kill£'& tandsby a 
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Ceneral pnwer 
of the:archpi/hop. 

Prefentment of 
t h. exceffe s of 
bifhups. 

Archbi{hop's vi. 
ii latlon of hi
fu,,!,s. 

""Ret her he qn 
proceed to depri
vAtion,' 

wtit GlireCl:ed fo the efcheator. Yet upon ruch wrif1 the 
temporalties are not de jure to be delivered, until the 
metropolitan hath certified the time of his confecration, 
~dtho'. that the freeho1d of the temporalties be in him by 
the tOl1fecration. WatJ. c.40. 

VII. ArchbiJhops JuriJdiflion over their provincial 
bijhops. 

1. The archbilhop hath two concurrent jurifdiaions, 
one as orcltnJry ot billiop within his own diocefe, the 
other as [uperintendilI1t throughout his whole province of 
all ecc1efiail:ical matters, to correct and fupply the defeCls 
of other bilhops. 

2. By a canon of Edmund archbilhop of Canterbury, 
'There }hall be in every deanry, tW() or three men, having G()d 
before their eyes, who at the command of the archbifhop or his 
(Jj;'iCial, }hall pre/ent ilnto Ih, m the publick~xa.ffis of prelates 
and other the cl~rgy. Lind. 277. 

'TW() or three men] 'Nhich office devolved afterwards 
upon the churchwardens. Lind. 177. 

In every deanry] That is, rural deanry. ld. 

His ojjicial] Who hath the fame confiftory with the 
archbilhop bimfe1f, at Jeaft in thofe things wbich concern 
his metropolitical jurifdiEtion. Lindw. 277. 

Pub/ick exceJfesJ That is, notorious ~ whereof great and 
publick infamy doth "rife. id. 

Of the prelates] To wit, bifhops; who inafmuch as 
they are his fufFragans, are fubject immediately to :the 
archblfhop and his official; and alfo the officials of the 
fame bilhops. id. 

And other th~ clergy] viz. [ubject to the [aid [ufl"ra:' 
gans. ld. 

3. If the archbilhop vifit his inferior bilhrJp, and inhi~ 
bit him during the vifitation; if the bi1hop hath a title to 
collate to a benefice within his diocefe by reafon of lapfe, 
yet the bifhop cannot inftitute his clerk; but the clerk 
ought to be prefented to the archbi1hop, and the arch
bilhop is to infiitute him, by reafon that during the in;' 
hibition, the bilhop's power of jurifdiCl:ion is fufpended. 
God. 19' 

4. There {eemeth to be fame confufion in the books, 
concerning th7 depofillg or depriving of a billiop. The 

truth 



truth is, depojing is one thing, an~ depriving is another. 
thing very different. Dcpojition implies the takillg away, 
Q,r putting him frorI:I the office itfelf, or degrading him 
from the order qf billiop; dcprivatio!l only takes ftom him 
the exercife thereof in fuch a particular diocei"e, leaving 
him frill billiop as much as he w.as before, and only va
cates his promotion. 

As to the former of thefe, the power of depojing, Dr~ 
Ayliffe fays, that by a canon of the council of Lateran, 
bifhops cannot be depofed by their metropolitans, with-. 
out the pope's leave or licence fo to do; even as a billiop 
cannot by his power alone depofe ariy clerk from his or
ders, tho' he may by himfelf give a perfon orders. Ayl. 
Parerg. J 24-. 

And Dr God,olphin fays, that the confecration of a 
billiop is charatler indclebilis,' infomuch that altho' it lliould 
fo happen, that for fome jufr caufe he lliould be deprived 
or removed from the fee, or f uf pend.ed ab ojjicio et beneficio, 
both from his fpiritual jurifdiCtion as to the exercife and 
e~ecution thereof, and al10 from the tem poralties and profits 
of the bilboprick; yet he-frill retains the tit1e of a billiop, 
for that it is fuppoied the' order it felf cannot abfolutely 
be taken frol11 him. God. Rep. Can. 49' 

But as to depri:vation, Dr Ayliffe fays, that in England; 
an archbiiliop may deprive a billiop, if his, crime deferves 
fa fevere a punilbment; and that it is faid in the canon 
law, that a billiop who is unprofitable to his diocefe ought 
~o be deprived, and no coadjutor affigned him, nor lliall 
he be refrored again thereunto. Ayl. Per. 124-. 

And Dr Gibfon delivers it abfolutely, that the arch
billiop has a right to deprive a fuffragan biihop; and for 
the fame refers to the cafe of Lucy and Dr WatJon bi1110p 
of StDa·vid'., E. I I TV, which was thus: Lucy promoted 
a fuit ex offi~io before archbiihop Tenifon, in a court 
held at Lambeth before the archbiihop himfelf in perfon 
(who called t<;> his affiftance fix other biiliops), for ftmony 
and other offences. And the billior of St David's moved 
the court of king's bench for a pr'ohibition; and the fug
geftion was; 

Fira, That it doth not appear, that the billiop of St 
David's was cited to appear in any court whereof the law 
takes notice;' for the citation is, that he ihould appear 
before the archbilliop of Canterbury or his vicar general, 
jn the hall of Lambeth houfe; which is not any court 
whereof the 1 aw takes notice: for the archbifhop hath 
the fame powt:r QY~r hlS fLlffragan biihops, as e\'crJ bilhop 

p 2. hath 
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hath over the clergy of 'his' diocefe; but no bidHYp call 
cite the clergy before himfelf, but in his court; and 

. therefore the citation ought to have oeen here, to appear 
in the arches, or 'fome other court of the archbilhop-. 
But it was anfwered, that without doubt the archbi£hop 
hath jurifdiCl:ion over all the clergy, as well bi!hops as 
othets, :within his province: And Tor that was ,cited the 
cafe afDrWood bifilbpofLitchficld and Coventry, whO' 
in the year 1687 was fufpended'by archbi1hop Sancroft 
for dilapidatiol15, and the profits of the bi!hoprick were 
(e,queftred, and the epifcopal palace was rebuilt out of 
them; and he died under that jeque£~ration : And there 
was cited alfo the cafe Of Marmaduke Middleton biilio~ 
of St David's, who in the year 1582 was [ufpended by 
the high commiffioners (who had not any new, or greater 
jurifdiction than the archbifhop) for mifiipplication and 
abufe of the charity of Brecknbck (which was one of the 
crimes of which thispTefent billiop is alfo accufeiL) And 

. Holt chief juHice [aid; The admittil~g of that point of 
the jurifdiction to be difputed, would be to admit 'the 
difpu'ting of fundamentals, which theccunfel of the other 
fide attempt to fubvert,not duly confidering t~e refpect 
due to the primate and metropolItan of E!l;land; for the> 
archbifhop of Canterbury has without doubt provincial 
jurifdiction over all his fuffragan bij~lOps, whkh he may 
exercife in what place of the province it flull pleafe him; 
and it is not material to be in the arches, no more than in: 
any <other place; for the arches is o;;]y a peculi:H, con
fiiting of divers parifhes .in < London. exempt from th~ 
bifhap of London, where the archbiC,-;op of Canterbury 
tXercifeth his mctropolitical jurifdiciion; but he is IH;t 
confined to excrcifc it there: And the citation is' here to 
appcil'r before the archbifuop him(elf, orh;~ vicar gene~aJ, 
who is an officer of whom t;-l~~ law lakes notice; fOf the 
vicar general in the province is cf the fame nature as the 
l'hat\cdlor ill every particular dioce[.:; and the dean of 
the arches is the vicar general of the archbiiliop in aH the 
proVince" 

Secondly, It was urged by the counfel of the bi:i,or 
fot' the prohibition,' that tht: matters contained in the ar
ticles exhibited againtl the bilhop before the archbilllOp 
\vere of rem poral cogn i'l,aI1Ce, and not cogn iza bJe before 
the afchbiwop: Thefirft of wbich articles was, that the 
bi£hopof S~ David's, being inclI'lTlhfnt of the church of 
Borou'.'hgreen in the county of Caj,TlbriJge, coveD2ntetf 
witi1 Vl1!liam Brooks for twv huadred ;;uincas, to make 
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him his curate, and to refign to him his rectory, when he 
would be req\\eficd to do it. But by 1!r;!t chief jufl;ice, 
fimony is an offence by the canOn law, of which the 
common law doth no" take notice to puniih it; for there 
is not a word ofJimony,in tbe fiatuteof El:zabeth, but of 
buying and felling: Then it would be very unjufi, if 
ecclefiafiical perfons migh t offend againfi their ecclefiafiical 
duty io fuch infiancc'!', of which the common law cal"1not 
take notice to puniili them; and yet the king's bench 
thould prohibit the fpiritual court from inflicting puniih
ment according to their bw: The c'lergy are fubjeEt to a 
law d~fferent from that to which laymen are fubjeCl:; for 
they are fubjetl: to obey the canons; for the convocation 
of the c1~rgy may make laws to bind all the clerks, but 
not the lay- people; and if the clergy do not conform 
themfelves, it wilJ be caufe of deprivation. 

Then the cOl,!nfe1 for the hilliop faid, that another ar
ticle againft the billiop was,' that he took excefiive fees, 
for conferring orders, infiitutions, vifitalions, and the 
like; which amounts to extorfion: and therefore is pu
niihable by indictment at the common law; and the ra
ther, becaufe they ihew cuftom for the faid fees, and the 
fpiritual court qnnot try cufiom . or root. But it was 
anCwered, and agreed to by the court; that theCe offences 
in .the fpiritual court, and by the canon law, are fimony. 
And by Holt chief juftice ; by the canon law, and of com
mon right, no parfon ought to tal~e any tbing for chriiten
ing of children, bur!als, or the like, but by cufiom they 
are allowed to take Comething; and procurations are 
fllable only in the fpiritual court, and are merely an ec
c1efiaftical duty j' and it is a qudl:ion, whether the taking 
more for them than ought to be taken, can be extorfioll 
at common law; and in the prefent caCe, ~he matter of 
cufiom is not ill queitian, for then they ought to have laid 
a pofitive cufiom to ta!ce fuch a fum, which is not here, 
but only that he took more th:ln the u[ual fees: bl,lt if the 
cufiom hdd been laid, it feemed to him, that a prohibition 
would not have lain ; becaufe it concerns mere ecclefiafti
cal perCans and rights, and therefore may be fownded up
on their ecclefiafiical confiitutions. 

Then the counCe! for the biihop fa:d, that another ar
ticle againfl: him was, that he ordained a man, and did 
not adminilter to hi~ the oaths, according to th~ I 7;< 
and yet certified l!llder his epiCcopal leal that he had takql 
the oaths, whereas he had nO,t .taken ~hem, which is 
puniib:.lpJe by the the ftatute of the I ft'. at common law, 
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being a oreach of the f!:atute. But to ,this it was an. 
fwered by the court, that the f!:atute hath made it now 
part of the office of a bilhop, to tender the oaths upon or
oination; and then the metropolitan may proceed againA: 
a b·i.jhop, if he doth not obey the fiat ute in this point, for 
proceeding contrart'to his office of bifhop. 

Then the counfel for the billiop argued, that another 
article againfl: him was, that he had ordained a man un
der age; that the bifhop made his defence and {aid, that 
the churchwardens had <;:ertified to him that he was of 
full abe; to which the promoter anfwered, that the certi
ficate was forged, for ·the faid churchwardens did not 
certify, apd one of them could not write; fo that this 
article imports forgery, and therefore examinable and pu
niihable at the common law; and fince the act of uniform
ity hath altered the law, they ought to proceed on the 
{aid act, for ordaining under age. But the court faid, 
thlt the difrinB:ion which would anfwer almofl: all there 
objeB:ions, was this; that as to what relates to the office 
of bifhop, and is againfl: his duty as a bi£1wp, the fpiri
tuaI court may proceed againfi: him, to deprive him) but 
not punifh him as for a tcmroral cffence: In Caudrey's 
cafe, 5 Co. upon a fpecial verdiCt found it appeared, that 
Caudrey was deprived for preaching againfl: the common 
prayer; and tho' there was other pundl:ment appointed 
by the f!:atute, and not depri,'atic);1 until the fecon~ of
fence, yet it was held, that the fpiritual court might pro
ceed by their own law, and deprive him for the fidl; it 
being againft the duty of his office as a minifi:er, and 
they having power to purge their body of all fc.:;ndalous 
members. . 

Another article was, for the abufe of the charity at 
Brecknock, and for putting out the fch001mafrer there, 
1l-ud for detaining a deed of exemplification. And 'a prohi
bition was granted as to this article, but denied as to the 
ref!:. L. Raym. 447' 

A prohibition being denied, the archbifhop went on, 
and mllny fcandaIous th.lng'> were proved againH: the bi.:. 
i110P of St David's, to the fatisfachol1 of the court. But 
wben they were ~oing to give judgment, ltc bi!hop, .tho' 
he had waved the privilege of his peerage, and had gC:1C 

j)l1 fubmitting to the authority of his judge, yet then IC

fumed his privile;e. No regard however Vias had to this 
plea, fince it was not offered in the firft ihfrance: and 
the archbifhop pronounced a ledL;;lcr cf deprivation. ~ 
IFa!'.,;.65 6, . 
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Upon this, the bifuop of St David's appealed to the de
legates: and perceiving that they were of opinion to 
affirm the fentence, he moved again flilr another prohibi
tion to be granted to the commiffioners delegate, to thy 
their proceedings in the appeal from the fentence of the 
archbifuop; upon a fuggeftion, I. That by the canon 
law, the archbifhop alone could not deprive a bifuQP. 2. 
That the delegates refufed to admit his allegations. 

As to the firft; Holt chief j ufiice and the reft held, that 
an archbifhop hath .power over his fuffragan bifhops, and 
rnaydeprive them; that tho' there may be a co-ordination 
amongfl: the bifhops jure di'vino, yet there is a Tubordina
tion jure eccliftrijiico qua humano; not of neceffity from 
the nature of their offices, but for convenience: and for 
what other purpofe have archbifhops been infiituted by 
eccleuafiical conftitutions? The power of an archbifuop 
was very great here in England ancient! y ; and he had 
the (ame jurifdiCl:ion of fupremacy, a~ the patriarchs of 
Confiantinople and other places. The pope ufed to call 
him alter ius orbis papam, and he exercifed the fame jurif
diction with him. Theodore, wh() was archbifhop not 
long after Aufiin, deprived Winifred bifhop of York, for 
the faid fee was not then metropolitical, but fubjeCl: to 
the archbiiliop of Canterbury; and yet at the fame time 
there was a council held, and Beda commends Theodore 
for it. But afterwards, in the time of Henry the flrfr and 
king Stephen, the pope ufurped the authority of the 
archbilhops ; in exchange for which, they became /egati 
noti of the pope. And that is the reafon why thi~ prac
tice cannot be found to have been put in ufe for_ fo long a 
time. But at this day, by the act of Hen. 8. this jurif:. 
diction is refiored. It was al ways admitted that the arch
bifhop had metropolitical juriCdiCl:ion, and the bifl10j'lS 
fwear canonical obedience to him; and where therd is a 
vifitatorial power, there is no reafon ro quefiion the power 
"f deprivation; for the fame fuperiority, which gives him 
power to pafs ecclefiaftical cenfures upon the bilhops, will 
give him power to deprive, it being only a different de
gree of punifument for a different degree of offence. 
And to qudlion the authority of the archbifuop, is to 
quefiion the very foundations of the government. But 
Holt chiefjufiice faid, that tho' he was fully fatisfied that 
the archbilhop hath fuch jurifdiCl:ion; yet be would not 
make that the ground of denying a'prohihitio/l in this 
<:are -: The matter of the fuggcfl:ion is, that the archbifhop 
is rdhained by the canon hw, frcm proceed:l;; withotl~ 
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216 latlbolt~· 
the affifrance of others: whether he he (0 or not,is mat
ter proper for the conufance of the delegates upon the 
appeal, but is no ground to prohibit them from proceed
ing; and it is without precedent, to grant a prohibitj,on 
to theecc1cliaftical court, becaufe they proceed there con-' 
trary to the canoll~. ~ 

,Then it WJS mc)ved, that the court would grant a mal'l
oamus to the delegates, to admit the bHhop's allegations; 

land it was compared to the cafes where they grant manda
mus's to compel the granting of probates· of wills, or let
ters of aJm,iniftration. But by Holt chief jufhce, The 
king's bench cannot grant a mandamus to them, to com
pel them to proceed according to their law: Indeed man
damus's are gra~table to compel probate of wills, becaufe 
it concerns temporal right; and to comp.el the granting 
of letters of ad mini flntlon, becaufe the fiat ute d iretl:s to 
whom they DulI b:: grameci. But in the prefeJ1l: cafe a 
mandamus WJS not granted. 

Upon the whole, a prohibi~ion was denied by the court; 
and.. they ordered that the fuggeftion be entred on record, 
that the court might ent~r their reafons of denial. L. 
Raym·539· • 

After which denial of the prohibition, the biihop of 
'St David's petitioned the lord chancellor Somers, to have 
a wnt of error l!pU:i th is dClial of the pIohibitiol1. Who 
having [qrne doubt, whether it would lie ()I" not, referred 
it to the then arlorney g{:ner~l ; who certified his opinion 
to be, that a writ of error would lie in this cafe. Upon 
whIch, the fuggefrion was entred upon re~ord, and the 
denial.of the prohi bi.tion; and the wri):, of error was grant_ 
ed, and the whole record broughtby the cbiefjuftice into 
parliament. And afterwards, upon hearing of his opinion, 
the lords. of parliament were of opinion, that a writ of 

. error would not lie in this cafe. 
And lord Raymond fays, that lord chief jullicJ; Holt 

told him, if tile lorJs had been of opinion, that the pro
hibition ought to have been granted, yet be never would 
have gran;(:J it. L. Raym. 545. 

And Dr IYatfm was afterwards excommunicated for 
non-paymellt of c,ofrs ; and in .!Ylichaelmas term in the 
I /lil. was brought into the court of king's bench upon an 
habeas corpus direCted to the iheriff of Mlddlefex, in order 
to be difcharged. To which writ. theiheriff made a long 
return, in wh ich the Jigni.fica·vit and cxc()mmunicatl) oapienda 
were D1ewn at large; by which it appeared, that the de • 
.fendant was ill cuilody of tl'\e ilieriff; being arrefted upon 
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an ex(ommunicato capiendo, being excommunicate for non
paymeM of co!!s, in which he was condemned by the com
miffioners delegate. And the return of the habeas corpus 
being filed (tho' the defendant was informed that the fig- , 
niji(avit was bad, and .that by exception taken to it he 
might _be difcharged) his counfd ofFered a plea ingroffed~ 
and figned by counCe!, that he long before, and at the 
time of the profecution was, and now is bithop of St 
David's; that he was fummoned to parliament in the fe:... 
venth year of king William, arid fat there as billiop, as 
appean:th by the record; and fo _concluded in abatement, 
becaufe a capias doth not lie again!! a peer. And ~he in
tent of this plea was, to have the judgment of the king's 
bench upon it, and upon the fame judgment to bring a 
writ oferrar in parliament, where he heped to have judg
ment in his favour as to the right of the bifhoprick, of 
which he was deprived by the archbifhop.And there
fore his counfei lniiHed, that their plea fhould he received, 
2nd that they were ready to try it with the attorney gene
ral, whether the defenJant was bifhop or not; and that 
if he is bifhop, as they fay he is, then a capias will not 
lie againfr him, becaufe he is a peer of parliament. But 
the court reful"ed at firft to receive the plea, I. Becau(e 
the defendant is not in cufrody of the marihal; and 
therefore he cannot plead fo as he has here. 2. He hath 
Jlot made any conclufion to his plea, and therefore the 
court doth not know what judgment he defires. 3. AU 
the court held, that biiliops are fubjeCl: to be excommuni
cated, and if an cx~ommunicato capiendo thould not lie 
again!! them, there would be a judgment without a power 
()f executing it, which is abfurd. ,) 

But afterwards the defendant amended his plea, and 
pleaded as in cu!!ody of the fherifF of Middlefex. AlJd 
'upon the importunity of the 'defendant's co~nfe1, the plea 
was received, and a day given to th~ queen's attorney 
general to reply to it, or demur, as he !hould judge pro
per. But the atto.rney general, not being ready for tee 
queen, >prayed another day. And afterwards he came 
and declared to the, cot,lrt, that he would not intertileddle 
in the matter. Upon which the court faid, that /ince i~ 
.appeare<;l to them, that the fignijicavit was ill, beca,ufe it 
did not appear that thefe cofts 'were adjudged in a cauCe of 
eccldia!!lcal cognizance, they quafhed the writ of'excom
~nunicflto capiendo, and difcharged the defendant, and re-. 
f4jed to take any nOlic~ of the plea. k. Raym. 817' 
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But Dr Wat{on having been promoted by king James 
the fecond, . th!it party, though a{hamed of Watfon as a 
corrupt and vicious prelate, yet continued tofupport him. 
The arehbilhop's jurifdiction was therefore excepted 
againfl: in the houfe of lords; under a pretence that he 
could not judge a bilhop, but in a fynod of the bi!hops of 
the province, according to the rules of the prjmi~ive times. 
In anfwer to which, it was {hewn, that from the ninth 
century! downward, both popes and kings had concurred 
to bring this power fingly into the hands of the metropo
litans; that it was the conftant practice in Engiand be
f.ore the reformation; and by the provifional claufe in the 
act of the 25 H. 8. impowering a new body of ecc1e
:liafticallaws to be drawn, all former Jaws and cuftoms 
were to contiJ,"lUe in" force till that new code was framed; 
which ~onfirmed the power the metropolitan was then 
poff'eff'ed of. N or could the arch bi{hop erea a new court, 
or proceed in the trial of a bilhop in any other way tha'n 
in that which was warranted by law or precedent. To 
this no an(wer was made (nor could be made ;)but yet 
the bufinefs was kept up by the bifhop's friends, and at 
laft dropped, with an intimation ~h!lt it was hoped the 
fee would not be filled, till the houfe was better fatisned 
of the archbifil0p'S authority. 2 Warn. 656. 

But it may not be improper to take notice here, that 
according to the fenfe of the canon law, it is not regular 
to fubjeCt fuffragans to the ce.nfure of the ojJicers of an 
archbi!hop (from that reverence which is due to the epi(
copal office:) And accord ingl y in the time of arch bithop 
Cranmer, Nix bilhop of Norwich protefted againfr the 
proceedings of the archbi!hop's commiffary in his metro'
political vifitation ; becaufe it was againft the dignity of 
:a bilhop to be judged or proceeded as;ainfr by a commifrary. 
Gilf 1006. 

5. Every billiop (Dr Gibfon fays) whether created or 
tranflated, is bound, immediately after confirmation, to 
make a legal conveyance to the arqhbiiliop, of the n~xt 
avoidance ."f one fuch dignity or benefice, belonging to 
his fee, -as'the faidarchbifuop {hall chufe and I name; 
which is therefore commonly called an option. Of this 
We find early m~ntion in the records of the fee of Canter- \ 
bury, among the prefentations, inftitutions, and colla
tions of the archbilhops ; but with thefe two variations, 
that in fome places it is faid to \;le due ra.tione confecratj
ollis; and that anciently the perfon to be promoted was 
B~med to the hilliop, and not the dignity or benefice he 
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letfiJop!5. 
was to be promoted to. But ever finee archbilhop Cran
mer's time at leail:, the way hath been, to convey the ad
vowKm,~ither of the firft dignity or benefice that thould 
fall: or offc;>me one certain, to the archbiihop, his exe
cytors and aj1igns, at fir~ for twenty on~ years, and ~fter
,;o,iards for the next avoIdance. But 111 cafe the bIthOp 
dies, or is tran£lated, before the prefent incumbent of the 
promotion (hofen by the archbilhop lhall die or be re
moved, it is' generally fuppofed that the option is void; 
inafmuch as ~he grantor, fing!y and by himfelf, could 
not convey any right or title beyond the ,term of his con
tinuance in that fee. GibJ. 115. 

And if the archbilhop dies before the avoidance ihall 
happen, the right of filling up the vacaflcy thall go to his 
executors or adminiftrators. As in the cafe of Richardfore 
againft Chapman and others, Nov. 21. 1759, which was 
thus: Dr John Potter, late archbilhop of Canterbury, 
being poJTdfcd of or inti tIed to the next prefentation to 
or difpofition of, feveral benefices or di'gnities in the 
church, called by the name of ,options, under grants from 
the bilhops 'of the province, by virtue of the prerogative 
of the fee of Canterbury, did by his will dated Aug. 12. 

li45, bequeath the fime in the words fonowing, "I 
give and bequeath to my executors~ all my options, in 
truft neverthelefs, that in dlfpofing of the faid options, 
regard be had, according to their difcretion, to my eldeft 
fon Mr Potter archdeacon of Oxford, to my fans in'Iaw 
the hufbands of my daughters~ to my prefent and former 
chaplains and other domeil:icks, particularly to Dr Tan
frail my chaplain, and to Mr Hall my librarian; alfo to 
my worthy friends and acquain~ance, particularly to the 
reverend Dr Richardfon of Cambridge, who will; I hope, 
in due time, find fome opportunity to reaify thofe mif.,. 
takes in his printed accounts of my dear and moil: honour
ed patron archbifhop Tenifon, of which he has been by 
me advertifed." A nd the archbilhop appointed Dr Paul, 
pro Andrew, and Dr Chapman his executors. 

Dr Andrew died in the life time of the tefrator. The 
teftator died in October 1747. And Dr Paul and Dr 
Chapman, the furviving executors, proved the wiil. 

The benefices and efrablifhments in the church, whiclt 
are called options, are of fuch nature, that if an option, 
happening to be vacant, be not filled up during the con
tinuance of ~he billiop in the fame fee, upon whofe pro
motion fuch option arofe to the archbil1lOp, fuch option 
is gone or 10ft? as it would be alfo, if fuch option lhould 
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not hecomevacant before the laid biIbop {bould die or be 
tranflated: and in thole inilances, the archbiihop who 
made the option, if he be living, or his executors, will 
not be intitled to prefent to fuch' option<; . 

•• 1/" The fai.d archbiiliop, before Of after making his will, 
had amply pr~vided for his faid fon Dr John Potter, and 
his fons in law, and Dr TunthJ ; and had al[o promoted 
Dr Chapman to the value of about 6001. a yeaT. _ 

The firft option that fell, was th' trea[ureriliip of the 
cathedral church of Chicr~eaer.And thereunto Dr Paul 
prefentedhis co-truftee Dr Chapma'n. W hereupon the 
{aid Dr Potter, and the {on" in law of the [aid archbifhop, 
:filed their bill in chancery; infifl:ing, th;,r Dr Potter as 
being firfr named in the will, and -after !-:im the (ons in 
Jaw, were intitled before any others, to be pre[ented t() 

the options as they becan'le vac_ant. Dr Paul by his 
anfwer Caid, that Dr Chapman having been one of the 
archbiihop's chaplain" he the faid Dr Paul taking into 
confideration, that in cafe of his death, the fole right of 
pre£enting to the options on a vacancy would veil: folely 
in Dr Chapman, and that Dr Chapman might,by means 
ther:eofb€ incapable of any leg,d pre[entation in form 
to any option, as he could not prc!cnt himfelf, and for 

, want-thereof might be hindered from having any of the 
(Jptions for his own benefit, but that the complainants in 
the faid fuit or any of the olher objecls named in the tef~ 
tat-or's will might ~t any tim~ afterwdrds be prefented to 
all 'the other options on a vacancy ,~did therefore pre
rent Dr Chapman to the dignity of the treaJuredhip of 
Chichefrer; and further faid, that he was \"":Jling to join 
,in prefenting the (ev€ral other perfons named or pointed 
put·,by the archbiiliop in his will to the opti~ns, as the 
[arne ihouid become vacant; and did not intend, in cafe 
Dr Chaprpan thouJd be efhblifhed in the tre41urer111ip, to 
pre(ent him to any other of the options. Dr Chapman 
Jikewife by his anfwer [aid, that be was willing and de-
1lro~s, and believed Dr Paul was willing and deft, ous, 
from time to time, as the other remaining options fnould 
become vacant, to prefent thereto the feveral perfons 
named or pointed out by the archbiiliop in his will, ac
(:ording to the beft of their difcrnion, and accordinfY to 
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the trufl:s repofed in them. - And Dr Chapmall was eila-
blifhed in the {aid treafurerfhip 

The fecond option thelt fe'II, 
of fouis; of v;hi,_:11 no further 
[cport. 

Aft(f thi~, Dr. p.~'-': cL:::3, 

was a rectory with cure 
IlOtice is taken in the 
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Th'e thirdopfioh (whrth is the optioh ih queIl:ion) 
that becarnc vadllt, was theptt>centorlliip of Lincoln. 
Whereupon Dr Chapman, who was now the ollly fur
vivrI1gexecutor, "viai ted OIl the billiop of Lincoln, de' .. 
firing to be admi'tted into the office 0: dignity of ptecert-' 
tor; a~ patron :of that ~turrl, upon 1llS own prayer, with 
an offer of exc'haf'L~e f~)f it of preferment in 'his-own 
pof.cfij')n, for, tHe accommodation of forne other of the 
expectants, 'The lilfhop took time to confid"r of it ; and 
afterwards wrote to Dr Chapnjan, and _ informed' him, 
that if he the faid Dr Chapman had been Rsfolute patron 
of that turn, he'Would have ~dmittedhim to the precen
torihip upon his prayer; but that as it appeared he was' 
not fuch patron, but o-nly in fruit, he aefired to fee an: 
extract of the archbiihop's will, and a copy of tlie order 
of the court of chancety relating to the_treafurerihlp of 
Chiche/ter,wher,eupon he m ightdetermine whether hecould 
pl'operly admit Dr Cbapm:ltJ to the precentodhip or not. 

In the mean time, Dr Chapman to(;k occafion'to fpeak: 
-withMr VellOer, nephew to ~he wife of archbiihop 
Potter, of 'whofe edtlcation the archbilhop had taken par
ticular care., and for' whtiin he had exprelfe<l a great re
ga'rcr, and had promoted Kim in Kent to a living of 1001 
a vear; and exprefiedhis intention to promote him fur"': 
th~r. Dr, Potter alfo,._ the archbiiliO-p's ,elden fon, had, 
f()me~ime a'fter his father's death, applied to the tru£lees 
of' his options, for fon:e favou r in them to Mr Venner. 
And now, upon this vacancy, Dr Chapman tolc.! Mr 
Venner that he had 'lol1g intended to ferve him, alld that 
an option, the preccnto;fhip and canonry refidentiary 'of 
I,incolri, was at that time vacant, by which he might 
be'benefited or fervet!; a119 aiked him, whether as the 
c:.Il1'omy itfelf would n6~ perhaps fuit him, he could not 
like 'or be bti~ficd wilhDr Chapm:ln's living cf' Mer
£ha~,i~whi(:h' he knew 'was comfhodi0uS to his other 
living. To tn'is Mr V tnner immediately alfented. And 
the bi{h~p,'having~ as alord"aid, fignified to Dr Cltapmlln; 
that it i.v"s'nectfi"ary rorhim to [nake a pn+:ntation, Dr 
Chapman d,id execute <I"prefentlltion of the {"aid Mr Ven
ner to the ptC:'celllOdhip, An:d thereupon rvlr Venner 
figned-a ee,niticacc to, the bifhop, that Dr Chapman had 
ofFered to'him the flit! prcccnrotiliip, but th~t hlYchofe in 
h:u thereof, and in the way of exchange, certain other 
pn'(etment more (uitable to him; then inthe poildIion (,f 
the {aid ,Dr Chapman; humblyrcque£ling, that the bi. 
/hop,inftead of himf'elF, woulJ be- plca[<;d t~ admit Dr 
Chapn1an to the pn;cclltodhip. 

In 
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222 '15tffiopn'. 
In' the mean'· time, Dr, Richardfo~ filed his bit! 

ag.ai~fr the fevetal parties, ,to wit, Dr C h~p;~an" Mr 
. Ye,nn~r, Dr Tunfl:aJl, Mr.~Hall, Dr Potte,r, Dr. Tan:
l1er,Dr. Milleh Dr Sayer, and the billiop of LillCOlJ,I;, 
chargi.ng the {"veral matters_ before fl:atttd" and that the 
firfr and principal view of Dr Chapmal) was, to obt.'4If 
theprecentprfhip to himfelf, without refigning any pre
ferment; and wh~n he found a difficulty in fp doing, he, 
then Jidt refolved to make ufe of Venner, by way of ex
change of other, preferment of lefs value; ,that all the 
perfons parti':41~.r1y named in the archbifhop's will, bad 
either from, the,archbifhop in hi"! life time, or fince his 
qeath by means,of his options, received fome benefit or, 
p.referment, except him the faid Dr Richardfon, who 
~ad, finee the. archbiiliop's dea,t\1, altered his printed 
a~count of the ,li.fe of <lrchbifnop Tenifon, agreeably to 
t;he intimation given him by the archbilliop in his will : 
And all the defendants, except the bifhopof Lincoln, 
were required to fet forth, whether they claimed to be 
prefented to the faid precentodhip of Lincoln:, And it. 
w?:s, praycq,that the faid billiop of Lincoln might be re
fhained by i.pj unction, from doing any aa: for the induc
tion, infl:allation,' or efl:ablifhment either of Venner; or 
C,hapman, or any Q~h.er perCon to the precentorfhip, till; 
tqe matter fuo41d be determined. ' 
" To which pill the fev~ral defel;ldants put in their an
fw~rs. A.nd Chapman and V~nner by their anfweJ;.s in
lifted, thaLYen,p-er was prefented for his own ~ene#t .and 
a~v~lltage,and wi~110ut any agreement or promife what
foever for. ;~!l~ exch;an,~e., But Chapman by his anfwer 
"dmitted, thq~, he.~a( for twelv;e months then la>fl: paft 
and upwards, had :w,ithin himfelf an .intention of making 
<In exchange v.'ith Venner for the, faid option, in cafe Ven
ner, after his bcmg admitted, {houid be willing tq make' 
fuch exchange; and believed that the [aid Venller, had 
been, and th<,>uld. in . fuch cale. be willing" to tpake fuch 
exchange with him the faid Chapman ; but that .he was 
not abtolutely determined within himfelf, and therefore 
could not fet fot:th, in cafe the laid Venner, ihould be 
admitted to the va,cant option, and fuould offer to ex
change with him for any preferment of his, whether he 
the [aid Chapman1lJould or ihould not comply with fuch, 
()/fer; and therd~oredid not know, nor could form any 
belief, whether fuch their intention was at an end.-And 
the raid defc'pd;mt Venner by his anfwer faid, that in cafe 
he had been indu.ckd into and in the poifdfion, of, the faid 
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vat'ant option, upon the prefentation made by Cliapman, 
without any obihuctioll or impediment attending the 
fame; he the faid defendant Venner, after fuch induction~ 
fuould have been willing, and did within himfelf intend, 
to exchange the [arne with the defendant Chapman, fdr 
his living of Merlham, or fome other preferment in the 
poffeffion of him the faid Chapman, in cafe Chapman i 
would have con fen ted thereto: and faid, that he was, at 
the time of putting in his anfwer, inclined to believe, that 
he lhall and doth intend, after his being inducted into and 
in poffeffion of the option, to exchange the fame with the 
defendant Chapman for his living of Merlham, in cafe 
the defendant Chapman would coni"ent thereto.-AIld the 
defendants Dr Potter, Dr Sayer, Dr Tanner, and Dr 
Milles, by their anfwers renounced and refigned all right 
or claim i of .bei~lg nominate~ or prefented to the faid pre
centorlhlp. And Dr Tanner and Dr MilJes [aid, they 
were the more willingly induced to relinquilh all right or 
claim thereto, in order to open. the way to the plaintiff, 
whom they knew to be a perfon very much refpecred by 
the late archbifuop. Potter in his life time. - The defen
dants Tunftall and Hall bv their anfwers infifted on a 
prior right to the plaintiff, 'under the truft of the arch
bilhop's options, being named next after his fon and fons 
in law. But not appearing to the appeal afterwards, th~y 
relinquilhed thereby their claim.l- The bilhop by his ao
fw:er. faid, that he was willi'ng to be reftrained as aforefaid, 
unti,l the right lhould be determined. 

After a full hearing of the eaufe be(ore the lord keeper, 
the 17th, 19th, 20th, and 21ft days of November, 
1759; hi£ lordlhip, after ftating the cafe, delivered his 
opinion to the following effect: "The arguing of this 
eaufe hath taken up much time, but the merits of it lie 
in a fmall compafs. The whole quefrion is reducible to 
:this fingle confideration, whether the archbifuop has or 
has not gIven his options, with any imperative words, 
·whereby a righ.t is derived to any of the perfons named in 
his will. This is a particular kind of truf!:, in which 
great latitude is left to the judgment of the trufiees. It 
js difficult to fay, whether any of the perfons named were 
intitled or not to any of thefe options jure remediali. Yet 
I have no doubt to fay, this court would not have fuffered 
Dr Chapman to have abufed his truft, by taking any thing 
to himfelf. Nay I will go farther, and fay, that if hele 
.was/ fufficient proof, that the defendant Chapman had. 
made a bargain with. Mr Venner for prcfenting him 10 
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1lOIlbop~: 
his opti()J1, Iwou'ld fet afide fuch prefentation with indig~ 
nation. I oWn there is thong foundation of fufpicion aNa 
jealoufy;'that fuch WaS the or:ginal of Venner's merit with 
Chaptilan: But then it is exprefsly denied both by Dr 
Chapman and Mr Venner, in their anfwers to the bill, 
that there was any agreement between them atth€time 
of Chapman's prefentatioJlof Mr Venner; but that it 
Was merely a tranfaCtion to ferve 'Mr Venner. And I 
tnufl: give credit to thefe anfwers upon oath, wh:atever 
may be my fufpicions to tbe contrary, FO'r it would be ' 
dangerous, if this court was to make ,its decrees on jea
loufies and fufpicions, and not on facts. It is plain, the 
defendant Chapman meant to take this option :at fiff! to 

himfelf; but when that was checked by the bHhop of 
Lincoln, then the evidence is, that Chapman prefented 
Vehner without any agreement between them for that 
purpofe. This trufl:, in my opinion, is only C1' perf0nal 
confidence, or jus precarium, according to lord BAcan's 
difl:inClion and definition: And in the Romanlaw1 the 
fidei commiJIum was precaridus, fo late as till Augufius's 
time. By the rules of this court, a requefl: in a will at 
this day is imperative: but then there ought to bea par
ticular perfon named an-d pointed out, ,who is to take the 

"bertefit. ~s to thefe options themfelves, the arch-bilhop'~ 
right to them is not a right of property, but of preroga
tive; and in their very nature they partake of a trull:, to 
be JiCpofed of for publick util1ty. In myopinioll, the 
archbifhop has communicated his right to his executors, 
as freely as he wouid have exerci(ed it i:limfelf; direcrin,g 
them at the fame time to have a regard to thofe he him:' 
felf had a regard to. But fuppoling the derenda.llt Ven. 
ner to be excluded from his precentorlhip, whom mull: 
this court honour with this preferment? There are a 
number of perfons named in the archbilhop's will, It 
would be impoffible for this court, to take the perfonal 
merits of each of them into conflderation, as the archbi'. 
:thop and his executors might do, who were perfonalJr 
acquainted with them. But it has.been faid, tha.t Venner 
will refign in favou.r of Dr Chapthan; :wd fo by that 
means he will obtain this preferment at lafl: to himCelf: 
But this cannot be done wilhout the .intervention.·ofihe 
bilhop of Lincoln; and in fuch cafe Dr Chapman would 
take this preferment upon the bi!hop'" prefentation;. whOfe 
worth anQ honour I know fo well, that I am fUie he 
wctuld give no countenance to <l.ny tranfaCtiol1 that wa!! 
wrong. Upon the whole then, the atch,biihop"s will is 
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1atffiopn'. 
tedu ced to a dilemma, which n~ithel' ftd2 contends for: 
Firft, If it is to be taken as a rogation or req ueft made by. 
the archbiihop, then I fee no reafon why th~ perfons 
named in the will might not take as they are named in 
the will in ordine and in fucceffion, which is a thinO' I 

o 
would not chufe to fay fitting in this court,-that the 
fruits of this ecclefiafl:ical prerogative, trufted to the arch
biihop himfelf for purpofes of publick utility, ihould be 
doled out by this court to the hufbands of his daughters, 
and fmelling rankly of marriage brocage. Then, Second
ly, I 'muft fay, this was a full delegation of the archbi
fhop's authority to his executors, and confequently dif
cretionary. In my opin~on, Mr Venner is the properefl: 
ohject of this option. Dr Tunftall, as hath been proved, 
hath a provifion. of 5001. a year; Mr Hall has two 
livings; Dr Richardfon is mafter of Emanuel college; 
and Mr Venner, who was a nephew of Mrs Potter's, 
and adopted by the arch bi{hop, has a fam il y and 1001. a 
year." And the bill was di[miifed. 

But on ap.peal to the houfe of lords by Dr Richardfon, 
Mar. 22. 1760. After a full heaLing of three days, the 
lords ordered 10 much of the decree as was complained of 
by the appellant to be rever[ed ; and that Dr Chapma,p 
Ihould prefent Dr Richard[on to the precentodhip, and 
pay the faid Dr Richardfon's cofrs in the faid caufe in the 
court Qf chancery. 

6. The archbi£hop of the province is intitled to the Seal. 

(eals of a bi{hop deceafed. And this is no more than a 
jult and reafonable provifion againft their beil1i:; ufed to 
ill purpofes by'executors, or others; to prevent which, 
they are to be broken. Gibf r 33. 

VUI. Of juffragan bifoops. 

225 

1. In former times many bifhops h:\d their fufFragans, What is meant 

who were allo confecrated as o'ther bifho')s were. Thefe, b) a fulha[an 
. h br " h b'{h L '.,. • J. bdhop. III tea lel~ce ot tel ops upon emJ>~dllC:S, or In mu .tJ-
plicity of buGneCs, did I fupply their places in flutters of • 
orders, but not of juri [diction. They were ancien LI y call-
ed cborepifcopi, or bifhops of the countl), by way of dif
tinction from the proper bifuops of the city or fee. They 
were alfo called {ubfiJiary bifhops, or b,fh(,p> fi1rragan 
(from Juffragari, to hel p or aJJifl:) ; and we're ti tu iar bIfh()ps, 
confecrated by the archbifhop of the ,province, to execute 
fuch power 2nd authority, and to rl'ceive Llch prOl1:2, as 
were limited in their commiilions by the biLnu?s or dioce-
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mitbops. 
[am, whore fufftagans they were. God. 30. Gibf 134--
Wood, b. I. C. 3. . . . . 

Alfo, in a lefs proper fen fe, all the provincial bdhops, 
with re[pett to the archbiihop, are fometimes called his 
fuffragans. .. 

Sees of fllffragan . 2. By the 26 If. 8, c. 14. ForaJmuch as no provifion hi
bilhops. theria hath been made for Juffragans, which have been accuf

tomed to be had within this realm, for the more Jpeedy admz
niflration of the !acraments and other good wholeflme and de
vout things and laudable ceremonies, to the ir.creafe of God's 
honoul', and for the commodity of good and devout people, it is 
enalled, tbat the tOWllS of Thetford, Ip[wich, Colchefrer, 
Dover, Guilford, Southampton, Taunton, Shaftfbury, 
Molton, Marlborough, Bedforo, Leicefrer, Glocefier, 
Shrewfbury, B~ifroV'!, Penreth, Bridgwater, Nottingham, 
Grantham, Hull, Huntingdon, Cambridge, and the towns 
if Pereth, and Berwick, St Germains in Cornwal, and 
the iJle of Wight, Jhall be taken and accepted fir fees of bijhops 
ji1fragans. f. I. 

N,'minat'ol1 of 
~ (db agan bi
lliol" 

ForaJmuch as no provijion hitherto hath been made] That 
is, by act of parliament; as had been for archbifhops and 
bIihops by the 25 H. 8. c. 20. 

The towns of Thetford, &c.J The fuffragans have their 
fees in towns; and not in cities, as the biiliops in Eng
land have. 

3. And every archbifhop and bijhop, heing dijpofed to bave 
any Juffragan, Jhall name two honeJl and diJi:reet Jpiritual per
fins, bt'ing learned and of good converJation, and prefent tbem 
to the king, b), writing ulIdl.r their fea/s, making bumble re
queJl to his majefly, to give to Gne jiuh of the Jaid two perfons 
as /hall pleafe his maje})', Juch title name jii/e and dignity of 
hi/hop of Juch of the fees above fpecified, as he fldl tbink wfl 
C71n'eniellt. And the king, upon fuel; preflntation, /hall !Ja<t 
power to gi'oe him tbe }life title and name of a bi/bop of Juch 
of tbe fees afo14aid, as he JhaiL t/Jink cOn7Jenimt ; fo it be 
within the province whereof the bifbop that doth name him is. 
And he Jhall be called bijhop Juffragan of the Jame fee. 26 
H.8. c. If. f. I, 2. 

Of Juch of tbe foes afore/aid as be Jhall think convenient] 
A s there are not (ee~ for fufFragans appointed in every 
diocefs, [0 neither is the king obliged to give the fuffra
g"o .a title within the dioceCe of the bifhop wh,o doth re
commend him; but he may (without regard to the diocefe 
when:in they are to ofIiciate) give them .~ny of the titles 
mcntiuned in this aCt; nevcIlhele[s, general] y, the ti tllS 
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~ave been given within the diocefes they were to affiil: in. 
Gibf. 134' 

4-. And tifter [uch title, Jiile and name fa givm, the king Mandate/or 
jhall preflnt him by his letters patents under the great pal, to con(ecratloo, 

the archbi/hop of the province, requiring him to confecrate the 
laid perfon, and /0 give him fiJclo otber b~nediliions and cere-
monies, as to the degree and ojfice of a bijhop fuffragan foall be 
reguijite. 26 H. 8. c. 14. f. 3. 

To the archbijhop of the province] By the canon law, the 
confecration was to be by the bifuop, affifred by two 
neighbouring bi010pS. GihJ. 135. 

5. And the bi/hop that }hall nominate the [uffragan, or the Confecration of 

fuffragan himfelf that /hall be nominate, /hail provide two ~fuff(agao bi

hijhops or fuffragans to confecrate him with the arrhbijhop, op. 

and /hall bear their reafonable c?fts. 26 H. 8. c. '4 .. f. 7. 
And the archbijhop having no lawful impedimen,t, /hall can

ficrate Juch fuffragan, within' three months next after the let
ters patents /hall ,'ome to his hands. f.5. 

6. And the perfon fo confecrated, /ball have Juch capacity His powet~ 
power.authority and reputation, concerning the execution of fuch 
commiJIim as by any of the faid archbi/hops or bijhops within 
their diocefe /hall be given to the faid fuffragans, as to fuffra-
g£lns of this realm heretofore hatb been ufed and accujiomed. 
2Q H. 8. c. 14. f. 4. 

Heretofore hath been ufed and a,cc'!Jlomed] There is no 
doubt, but the perfons received to be fufFragan biOlOPS in 
England, before the making of this act, were confined 
to the exercife of fuch powers only, as they had commif
fioft for from time to time; fuppofing the proper biihop 
not to be wholly difabled by ill~lrmities of body or mind; 
and therefore the limiting them to fuch commiffions 
here, was only a continuance of them in thdr former 
frate. GibJ. 135. 

And their office ufually wa~, to confirm, ordain, de
dicate churches, and the like; that is, to execute thofe 
things which pertain to the epifcopaJ qffia: as to juriJ:" 
diDion, and temporalties, thefe (in cafe of the infirmi
ties of a bdhop in body or mind) were put' under the 
management of a coadjutof,conftitutcd by the archbiiliop. 
Gibf. 134. 

And by the faid fratute of the 26 H.8. c. 14.( it is 
provided, that no [uch fl1fr{Jgans /ball tak.! any profits of the 
places and fees whereof they jhall be named, nor have or ufe 
any juriJdiflion or epiJt>opal authority within tbe fllid fm, rior 

within any diocife or place, but only /i"h prcjits juri./diflion 
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228 1eifuOpG. , 
fwd authority as }hall be licenfld and limited to them hy mry 
arcbbijhop or bijhop within their diaceje to whom they Jha!! 
he f!l./1rag~ns, by commiJlion under their flals; and every arch
bi/hop and bi/bop for their own particular diaceje, may give 
Juch co;,ttnijJian to filch luilragan as hath bmz atc'f/Jomed, 
or as /hall by them be thought requijite reafonable and con
venient': and no Juffragan }hafl ufo any jurijdi8irJn or
dinary, or epifcopal power, otherwife, nor longer time ih'an 
fhallbe limited by (uchcommiJJion; on pain 'oj apr~munire. 
f.6. 

H:s rdhlelfte. 7. A nd the rejidence if him that }hall be Juffi-agan over Ihe 
dioceje where he foal! have C'ommifJion, jha" Jove him for his 
rejidence as JuJlicicntly as if he were rejident upon any other his 
benefice. 26 H. 8. c. 14. f. 7. 

May hold tWo 8; And Juch luffragan exercijing the laid qffice by Juch com-
IlVlogs. miJlion as aforifaid, f01- the better maintenance of his dignity 

~CO' have two benefias with cure. 26 H. 8, c. 14- f.8. 
SnfTragans die- 9. Suffragans ha've been now difufed for many years; 
llied. and indeed they are not now fo neceffary, as they were 

in the times of popery; the biihops then h'aving much 
more employment, in the matter of benediCtions, confe
crations, and the l;ke: neverthelefs, fuffragans may frill 
be of great ufe, ef peciall y fometitnes in the article of 
confirmation; where the diocefes are very large, and the 
diocefap perhaps very infirm. , 

In king Charles the fecond's declaration touching ec
clefiaftical affairs; immediately before his reitoration, one 
head is as follows ~ Becaufe the diocefes, efpecially 
fome of them, are thought to be of foo Jarge extent; we 
will appoint fuch number of fu!fragan bilhops in every 
GiOcefe, <1S ihall be fufficient for the due perfvrmance of 
their work. Gill 134. p 

IX. Of coadjutors. 

It was an ancient cuLlom in the church, that when a 
b;(1)up grew very aged, or otherwife unfit to difcharg:e 
the epifcopal office, a coadjutor was taken by him or given 
to him; at firft, in order to fucceed him, but in laler 
times only to be an ai1il1u,nt during life; in matters chief
ly of jurifJiCtion, as in coll<tting to benefices, granting 
jnftitutions, difp::-nfations, and the like: and in this cafe 
it was not neceffary that fuch coadjutor fhould be epi
fcopally ordained. But th"e duties merely epi(copal~ as' 
the cOllferring orJers, confirmation, and conlCcrations of 
divers kllltlS, v.ere in futh cafe committed to thefu_frra-
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Jeifboptt. 
gan bifuop, as hath Deen faid. And this was the prac~ 
tic~ here irf England efpeciall y: The two ends, of or
ders, ant'! of jurifdiction volunta,ry, in cafe of the inabi
lity of a biiliop, were an(wered by two ieveral per[ons; 
the firll un.d~er the name of [ufj"ragan, and the fecond un~ 
der the IHme of coad j u tor. GibJ 137. 

In the canon law, direction is given for a coadjutor 
alfo to an archdeacon; and in our' ecciefiafiical records, 
there ar~ many infrance$, modern as well as ancient, of 
coadj u tors given to other dignitaries, and alfo to inc,um
bents of bel).ences. Gibf. 137. 

Blafpbemy. See tlD~ofammer». 
Bona notabilia. See ~HlffJ. 

Bond of refignation. See ~ftnO"~. 
Books belonging to the church. See QL:burcb. 
Books belonging to p~rochial libraries. See 

JLfb!ncp . 

. 1J5ofcage. 
BOSCAG E (perhaps from Boo-It"', to feed) feemeth to 

be that. food which w?od and trees do yield unto cat
tle, as of the leaves and croppings; and herein differeth 
from pannage, which confifl:eth of the fruit of fuch trees, 
as acorns, crabs, or mafl:; which, as yielding a tithe, 
are treated of under the title 1!Cit~cs. 

BouQdaries of Parifhes. See ~ariffJ. 

Brawling in the church or church'-yard. See 
~bm·£O· 

ll5riefG. 
J. BY the 4 An. ~. 14. When letters patents, com

monly called briefs, £hall be ifrued out of chan. 
cery, copies theJeof to the number req uired by the pe-
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23 0 I)ttbop~. 
ti~ioners) and no more, {ball be printed by the printer or 
the queen, her heirs or fucceffors, at the ufual rates for 
printing. ' 

2. The printer {hall deliver the fame to fuch perfoos 
only~ as {hall by the confent of a majority of the petition .. 
ers undertake the laying or difpofing of them. 

3. The undertaker fhall give to the printer a receipt for 
the fame, expreiling therein the number of copies; which 
printer fuall forthwith deliyer the receipt, or an attefted 
copy thereof, to the regifter of the court of chancery, to 
be filed there. 

4. 'The undertaker !hall next caufe all the printed co
pies to be rndO! fed, or marked, in fome convenient part, 
with the name of one truftee (or more), written with his 
own har,d, and the time of figning. 

5. And he {hall al{o cau[e them to be ftamped with a 
proper Ramp, to be made for that purpofe, and kept by 
the regifi:er of the court of chancery. Arid if any per- , 
fon 1hall counterfeit tbe ftamp, he {ball be fet in the 
pillory for an hour. 

6. This done, he thall with all convenient fpeed fend 
or deliver them to the churchwardens or chapelwardens, 
and to the teachers and preachers of every feparate con
gn"gation, and to any perfo:l who hath taught or preach
ed .:mon g quakers. 

7. \Vhicn perfans, immediately after receipt, {ball in
darfe the time of receivin:>, and fet their names. 

8. Then the church';ardens or chapelwardens {ball 
forthwith deliver them to the minifter. 

9. And the minifier~, on receipt, ihall indorfe the time, 
iilnd fet their names. 

10. Then the minifters (and teachers re(pe~ively), in 
two months after receipt, {hall on fame funday, imme
diatdy before fermon, openly read or cau[e th,em to. bQ 
{ead to the congregation .. 

I I. Then the churchwardens and ch~pelwardens (and 
teac hers and others to whom they were delivered) {hall 
<;DlleCl: the money that ihall be freely given, either in the 
Oiffem hI y, or by going from hou[e to houfe, as the briefs 
require. 

12. Next; the (um colleCted, the place where, and 
time when, ih,tll lle indorfed fairly written in words at 
length, according to the form to be printed on the back 
of each brief, and figned by the minifter and churchwar~ 
dens, or by the teacher and two elders or two o~her fl,lb.,. 
~4ili.~al pellollS of fuch fepar~te ~ongregation. 
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13' Afterwards, on req ueft of the undertaker (or other 

perron by him lawfully authorized), which he is requir
ed to make within fix months a ter the briefs were firlt 
delivered into the refpective parifhes, on pain of 20 I. to 
be recovered by action at law,--the churchwardens 
and teachers ihall deliver to him the briefs fa indorfed, 
and the money thereon collected, taking his receipt for 
the fame in ·fome book to be kept for that purpofe. 

14. Every minifi:er, curate, teacher, preacher, churth
warden, chapelwarden, and quaker, refufing or neglect
ing to do any thing above required, {h"ll forfeit 201; 

to be recovered by action of debt, eill, plaint, or inf~r
mation. 

15. And in every pari{h, or chapelry, and feparate 
congregation, a regifter ihall be kept by the minifter or 
teacher, of all monies colleCted by virtue of fuch briefs, 
therein alfo inferting the occafion of the brief, and the 
time when colleCted; to which all perfons at all times 
may refort without fee. 

16. And the undertaker {halt en ter in a book the 11 um
ber of briefs; when figned, and fent, and whither, and 
when received back. 

17. And the briefs fo received back {hall be depofited 
by him with the regifter of the court of chancery. And 
if the whole number {hall not be returned, the under
taker for everyone not returned (thro' default of him or 
his agents,) ihall forfeit sol; unlefs he {hall prove that 
it was loft or deftroye~ by inevitable accident; and ihall 
pay the money collected thereon. 

18. And the undertaker, in two months after he has 
received the money, and after notice thereof to the fuf
ferers, {hall account before a mafier in chancery; and 
iliall be allowed all j uft charges. 

19. And if any fhall purchafe or farm charity money 
on briefs; fuch contraCt !hall be void, and the purcha
fer {hall forfeit 5001. to be recovered by action at law; 
the fame to be applied (as alfo the other penalties) to 
the ufe of the fufferers. 

The ufual char~es of fuing out a brief, with the col ... 
leCtions thereupon, ~ay be beft underftood from an in
france given. 
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23 2 Wrtefs. 
For the pariili church 'of Ravenftondalc in the county"of 

W efl:morland. 
s d 

Lodgidg the certificate 0 7 6 
Fiat and ligning 19 4- 2 

Letters paten t 21 18 2 

Printing and paper 16 o 0 

Teller and porter - 0 5 0 

Stamping 13 12 6 
Copy of the brief -- -- 0 5 0 
Portage to and frofl! the fiampers 0 5 0 

Matts Ole. for packing 0 4 0 

Portage to the waggons , ' (;) 4 0 

Carriage to the undertaker at Stafford 1 II 6 
Poftage of letters and certificate 0 4 8 
Clerks fees 2 2 0 

Total of the patent charges· 
Salary for 9986 briefs at 6 d. each 
Additional falary tor London -

1 s d 
76 3 6 

249 13 0 

5 00 ----
The whole charges 

,Colletled on 9986 brief:; 
Charges 

Clear collection 

----' 
- 330 16 6 
I s d 

614· 12 9 
330 16 6 
28:t~ 

---.--
Collections 

Blanks 

Total number of briefs 10489 

~~--------------------~~------------~'~ 

B RU E R//, in the french bruyere, .in domefday book 
called bru(lJ' ia, is an unprofitable kind of ground, 

but not wholly barren; for therton iliecp and beat1s will 
hrow/e: and fome poor people z.pply the Rags and turfs 
thereof for fewe!' And this kind of heath ground can" 
not witLout great !kill~ charge, ana indufiry be convert. 

\ ed 
• 



ed to tillage; and therefore by the fiatute of the 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. c. 13. it is difcharged from the payment of hay 
and corn tithes for feven years after the improvement. 
It fendeth a flower in autuilln (when all others ceafe) 
which bees do exceedingly covet. Some fay it is a kind 
of wild tamarifk. And in Lincolnfuire, a religious houfe 
was ,-alled Temple bruer; becaufe it was feated in the 
{':a,h. 

-\.11.: this is no other than what in the northern parts of 
Enghrd is calle~ ling. 
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I. BUG G E R Y is a detefiable and abQmiqable fin, What it is~ 
. committed by carnal knowledge, againfi the ordi-

nance of the Creator and order of nature, by mankind with 
mankind or with brute bCi!aft, or by womankind with brute 
beafi. 3 InJI· 58~ 

2. By the 25 H. 8. c.6. Forafmuch as there is not PuBi1hment, 
yet fufficient and condign puniiliment appointed by the 
l;tws of this realm, for the detefiable and asominu.ble 
vice of buggery committed with mankind or beaft; it 
is enaa:ed, that the fame offence iliall be felony without 
benefit of clergy: and the j ufiices of ,he peace ihall have 
power to hear and determine the fame, as in cafes of other 
felonies. 

3. If the party buggered be within the age of dif- Infants~ 
cretion, it is no felony in him, but in the agent only. 

3 InJI· 59· 
4. The fiatute making it felony generally, there may Accefi'ary. 

be accefi'aries both before and after. I ll. H.67 0 ' 

But thofe that are prejent, aiding and abettinQ:, are all 
principals. !d. ~ 

And altho' l1'lOe of the principals are admitted to their 
clergy) yet aC'ceffaries both before and after are not ex
cl uded from clergy. Id. 

5· By the 22 G. 2. c. 33. Art. 29. If any perfon in NavYt 
the fleet iliall commit the urndtural and deteGable fin 
of buggery or fodomy with DJ.:';l or bean:; he fuall 
be punifued with death, by the fentence of a court 
martial. 

6. This crime is excepted out of the act of general Pardon. 

pardon, of the 20 G. 2. c. 52 •. 
7. In 



it'JOhibitiosu 

Original of bu
.,iDg pIa (e.. 

mugger!? 
7. In the cafe of Higg~n and Coppinger, r. 9 C. where 

the -defamation, for which fuit was depending in the 
fpiritual court, was buggery, and prohibition prayed; 
the court -granted it, by rearon that the offence was 
made felony;. and, there being no faving;n the act for 
the fpiritual jurifdi8:ion, the fpiritual court could not 
have cognifance of the principal offence, nor by con
fequence of the defamation arifing from it. W. Jones 
320. Gibf 1080. 

. t 

BULL, hulla, was a brief or mandate of the pope or 
bifhop of Rome; fa called from the feal of lead, or 

fometimes of. gold, affixed to it. To procure, publiih, 
or put in ure any of thefe,. is by act of parliament mad~ 
high treafon. 

1l5utial. 
I. AS to the original of burying places, many writers 

have obferved, that at the firIt erection of 
churches, no part of the adjacent ground was allotted for 
interment of the dead, but fame place for this purpofe was 
appointed at a farther diflance. Efpecially in ci,ties and 
populous towns, where agreeable to the old roman law 
of the twelve tables, the place of inhumation was with., 
out the walls, lirIt inddiinitely by the way fide, then 
in fome peculiar inclofure affigned to that ufe. There~ 
fore the roman pontifical, amongfl other inventions, is 
in this matter conviCl:ed of error, that it miikes pope Mar
cellus under the tyrant Maxentius appoint twenty five 
churches in Rome to burv rnartvrs in; when at that time 
laws and cufloms did fo'rbid all burial 1,ithin the city. 
Hence the Augufline rnonafiery was built without the 
walls of Canterbury (as Ethelbert and Augu!l:ine in both 
their charters intimate) th'o.t it might be adormitory to them 
and their fucceffors the kings and archbifhcps for ever. 
This praCtiq: of remoter burials continued to the age of 

Gregory 



16urial. 
Gregory the great, when the monks and prieG:s begin
ning to offer for fouls depar~ed, procured leave for heir 
greater e:l(e and profit, that a liberty of fe!,ulture mig ) the 
in churches, or in places adjoining; to them. This mer
cenary reafon feems to be acknowl.:dged by pope Gre
gory l\imfelf, whiHl: he allows, that when the parties de
ceafing are not burdened with beavy fins, it may then 
be a benefit to them to be buried in churches, becaufe 
their friends and relations as often as they come ~o thefe 
{acre':: places, feeing their graves, may remember them, 
and pray to God for them. After this, Cuthbert archbi
{hop of Canterbury br0ught over from Rome this praaice 
into England about the year 750, from which time they 
date the original of churchyards in this ifland. This was 
a fufficient argument of the learned Sir Henry Spelman, 
to prove an infcription at Glaf!:enbury to be a lacer for
gery, becauCe it pretends dominus ecc/ejiam ipfam cum ucmi
terio dedicarat, whereas there was no ccemitery in Eng
land till above 700 years after the date of that fiction. 
The practices of burying within the churches, did in
deed (tho' more rarely) obtain before the ufe of church
yards, but was by authority refl:rained, when church
yards were frequent and appropriated to that ufe. For 
among thofe canons which feem to have been made be
fore Edward the confefiar, the ninth bears this title, De 
non fepelimdo in ecclejiis, and begins with a confeffion that 
fuch a cufrom had prevailed, but mu£\; be now reform
ed, and no fuch liberty allowed for the future; unlefs' 
the perf on be a prief!: or fome holy man, who by the 
merits of his paf!: life might deferve fuch a peculiar fa
vour. However, at the firf!: it was the nave or body of 
the church, that was permitted to be a repofitoryof the 
dead, and chiefly under arches by the fide of the walls. 
Lanfranc archbithop of Canter.bury feerns to have been 
the firf!: who brought up the praaice of vaults in chan
cels, and under the very altars, when he had rebuilt the 
church of Canterbury about the year 1075. Ken. Par. 
LInt. 592 , 593-

2. No perfon may be buried in the church, or in any Buryingintht 
part of it, without the confent of the incumbent. In churcn. 
{orne of the foreign canons, it is faid, without confent of 
bilhop and inculnbent; in others, without confent of bi-
{hop or incumbent. But our common law hath given 
this privilege to the parfononly, exclufive of the bithop, 
in a re(olution in the cafe of Frances and Ley, H. 121a. 
(era. ]a. ~67) that ne~ther the ordinary himfelf, nor the 

. 'chur~ll .. 



BfI,ymg'io the 
~h\llchyard. 

churchwardens, can grant licence of burying to any 
within the 'church, but the: parfon only; bccaufe the foil 
and freehold of the church is only in the parfon, and in 
:none 0ther. Which right of giving leave will-appear 
to belong to. the parCon, not. as having the' freehold 
(at leafr not'. in that refpecr alone), but in his general 
capacity of inoumhent, aryd as the perfon whom the ec
~leiiafl:ical Jaws appointed the judge oJ the fitncfs or un .. 
fitnefs of this or that perfon, to ~ave the favour of being 
buried in the church. For allciently (as was faid) the 
purying, ,lot only in temples and churche~, but even in 
cities, was exprefsly prohibited. And aflerwards when 
the b.urying in cl.urches caine to be allowed and prac
tifeLi, the canon law diretl:eth, that none but perfons of 
extraordinary merit !hall be buried there; of which me
fit (a,nd by confeq uence, of the reafonablenefs of grant
ing or denying that indulgence) the int::umbent was in 
reafon the. mofl: proper judg~, ana was accordingly f9 
"onfrituted by the Jav.rs of the church, without any re
gard to the common law notion of the freehold's being 
in him, which if it proves any thing in the prefent cafe; 
proves too much; that neither without the like leave, may 
t-hey bury in the churchyard, becau(e the freehold of tha.t 
is alfo declared to be in him. Gibf 453. 

U pan the like foundation of freehold, the common law 
hath one exception to this. neceility of the leave of the 
parfon: namely, where a burying place within the church 
is pre(c.ribed for as belonging to a manor houfe, the free
b bId of which they fay is in the owner of that haufe, and 
that by conCequence he hath a good aCtion at law, if he is 
hindred to bury there. Gibj 453' 
. Yet neverthelefs, the churchwardens a1fo by cullom 
may have a fee for every burial wit~in tht:; church; by 
reafon the pariili is at the charge of repairing the floor. 
WatJ c. 39. 

But there is good rearon, that any pariihioner, at his 
g,ifcretion, fhall not have the liberty of Qurying there: ef
pecially upon account of the health of the inhabitants to 
be ailembled there for religious worihip. 

3. The reafon given by Gregory the great, why it 
was more profitable to be buried within the precintts of 
the church, than at a diftance, was, becaufe their neigh
bOlll S as often as they come to thofe facred places, re
mcmbring thofe ",,,hofe fcpulchres they behold, do put 
forth prayers for them unto God. \Vhich reafon was 

afterwards 



afterward's tram,'ferred into t'he body of the canon law. 
And this fupedl:iiion of praying for the dead, {eerns to 
have been the true original of churchyards, as en corn
paffing,or aajoining to the church. W"hith being l:rid 
out and" inclafed for the common burial places of the re
fpeCl:ive pari'lliioners, every pariiliioner harh and a:lways 
had a right to be buried ,in them. Gibf 453. 

For by the cuftorn of England, any perfon m'ay be' 
buried in the churchyard of the parifhwhere he' dies, 
without paying ailything for breaking the foil. Degge, 
P. I. c. 12. 

But ordinarily it feemeth, that a perfon may not be 
buried in the churchyard of another parilli than that' 
wherein he died, at leaft without the confent of the pa
rilhoners or churchwardens, whofe parochial right elf 
burial is invaded thereby, and perhaps alfo of the in-' 
cumbent whofe foil is broken: As in the cafe of the 
churchwardens of Harrow on the hill, it is faid, th~t up
on a procefs ,againIt them fame years ago, for [uffer'ing 
ftqingersto be buried in their cburchyara, and their ap
pear(ng and confeffing the charge they were adrnoniihed 
by the ecclefiaftical judge, not to fuffer the [arne for the 
future,' 

But where a parifhioner dieth in his journey, or other
wife, out of the parilli, perhaps it may be otherwj[e ~ 
As it feemeth to be, where there is a family vault or bu
rying place, in the church, or chancel, or ire thereof. 
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4. By the civil law, dead bodies ought not to be hin- Whether burial 

dred from burial for debt, as vulgarly [uppofd; whicn m'ly behindrcG 

{eemed to be allowed by the law of the twelve tables. for debt. 

Pf/o'd Ci-v, L. 143, 144-. 2 Domed, 622 
And Lindwood fays, heretofore the law was, that the 

burial of a dead perron might he delayed for debt; but 
this \\'as afterw.m!s aboldhed ; for death diffolveth all 
things; and albeit a'man in his life time may in fome 
cafes" be imprii()ned for debt, yet his dead body !hall not 
be difturbed. Lind. 278: , 

And this [etlTlelh to be implied in the fl:atute of the 
32 G. 2. c. 28. which requires the baildT arrdting any 
perfon for debt, not to carry him to any alehoufe or other 
fueh place without his frte confent; and requires the 
baililf to deliver to the perron arrdled, a copy of the 
c1auCes in the laid aCt relating to arrefis; and many other 
[Lleh particulars: none of which arc in any re!peH appli. 
j:able to a deaJ pedon. 

But 



25urtal. 
But altho' the interment of a dead perf on may not be, 

hindred for debt, yet afler atrainder for treafon or felony), 
and before execution, a perfon, tho' in fome refpetl:s he 
is faid to be civiliter mortu(tS, yet is liable to be charged at 
the fuit of his creditors. As was the cafe of JEneas Mac
donald, attainted of treafon committed by him in the year 
174-5, Upon which occafior: Sir Michael Fofler obferves, 
that the penon of a man unJer attainder is not abfolutely 
at the difpofalof the CrONi1. It is fo for the ends of 
publickjuftice, but for noother purpofe. The king may 
order txecution to he done upon him according to' law, 
notwithftanding he may be charged in cuftody at the fuit 
of creditors. But till execution is done, his creditors 
have an intereft in his perfon for fecuriog their debts. 
And he himfelf as long as he liveth, is under the protec
tion of the law. To kill him without warrant of law is 
murder; for which the mu'rderer is liable to a profecu
tion at the fuit of the crown,' ~nd likcwife to an appeal 
at the fuit of the widow. Fof' tho' his heir is arred by 
the attainder, which corru pteth hrs blood, and d iifolveth 
all relations grounded on confanguinity, yet the relation 
grounded on the matrimonial contra·.:r continueth till 
death. And if a perfon under an attainter be beat gr 
maimed, or a woman in the Iikf! circumfiances ravifhed, 
they may, after a pardon, maintain an aCtion or appeal, 
~s their cafes refpeetively may require. And tho' before 
a pardon, they are difabled to fue in their own names, 
there feems to be no doubt but that they are intitled to 
profecute, according tothe nature of their refpetl:ive cafes, 
in the name of the king; who will do equal right to all 
his fubjetl:s. Fojler's Crown law 62. 

In the fame year 1745, a remakable cafe happened 
after the rebel affizes at Carliile, where fome of the rebels 
died after their attainder, and before execution. The 
quefijon W:lS, Vlhether they fhouJd be admitted to chrif
tian burial? And the then lord bifhop of the diocefe re
quefied the opinion of a very learned gentleman; who 
made the following remarks and extratl:s for his lordfhip's 
confideration : 

It is certain, that after execution, the bodies being at 
the kiog's difpofal, ar~, for the publickexample, and for 
the greater terror unto others, never admitted to chrifiian 
purial; and this feemeth to have heeD the law of the 
church of England from two ancient canons, by the for
mer of which it is ordained as f~l1ows ~ CQncerning thofl 
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U;utial. 
wh!) by any fault infiiB death upon themfelves, Itt there he nfJ 
commemoration of them in the oblation, as likcwiJe for them 
who are punijhed for their crimes; nor /hall their carpfes b4 
carried unto the grave with pjalms. By the latter -If any 
flall voluntarily kill himfelf by arms, or by any inJligation of 
.the devil, it is not permitted that for ruch a perfon any maJJes 
he lung, nor flall his. body be put into the ground with any 
jinging of a plalm, nor flall he be huried in pure fepultlJre~ 
The fame flall be done to him, who for his guilt endeth his 
life by torments,. as a thief, murderer, and hetrayer of his 
Jord. Canones editi fub Edgaro rege: Wilko Concil. 
V. I. p. 225~ 232. Johnf. A. D. 740. No. 96. and 
A. D. 963' No. 24. 

B~lt before execution, the cafe feemeth to be different. 
Mr. Hawkins fay" the judgment in high treafon is, that 
he {hall be carr:ed back to the place from whence he 
came, and from then<::e be drawn to the place of execu
tion, and be there hanged by the neck, and cut clown 
alive, and that his entrails be taken out and burnt be
fore his face, and his head cut off, and his body di
vided into four quarters and diJPofed of at the king's plea
fure. 2 Haw. 443. 

And lord Coke fays; Albeit judgment be given againft 
a man in cafe of treafon or felony, yet his body is not 
forfeited to the king, but until execution remaineth his own; 
and therefore before execution, if he be flain without au
thority of law, his wife {hall have an appeal; for not
withfianding the attainder he remained her hufband. 3 
/t!Jl. 215 • 

. So if a man commit treafon, and after judgment be
come of non fane memory, he {hall not be executed; for 
it cannot be example to others. 3 InJl. 4. 

So if the gaoler keep a prifoner more fhaightly than he 
ought of right, whereof the prifoner dieth, this is felony 
in the gaoler by the common law; and this is the caufe, 
that jf a prifoner die in priCon, the coroner ought to fit 
upon him. 3 ['!fl. 9 r. 

And particularly that the church admitteth fuch perfans 
to chrifban burial, feemeth fomewhat evident, in that {he 
a.Jmits them to [he recliving of the holy communion, 
a Id other rites of the church, during the time of their 
c lndemnation, and approves of the minifters of the church 
of England attending them to the Jaft extremity.--And 
tnefe rebels were admitted to chrifrian burial. 
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5· By the 30C. 2.Jl. 1. C. 3. For the encouragement Buryillginwool
of the woollen manufactures, and preventi.on of the ex_len. 

portation 
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portation of money for the importing of linen, it is en
acted, that no corps of any perron !hall be buried in any 
fhirt frdft fheet or fhroud or any thing whatfoever made 
or mingled w~th flax hemp filk hair gold or filver, or in 
any. fiufF or thing, other than what is made of fueep's 
wool only; on pain of 5 I. f. 3· 

And all perfons in ~oly orders, deans, parfons, deacons, 
vicars, ell'rates and their fubftitutes, £ball take an account 
and keep.' a regifter of every perfon buried ,within their 
refpective precincts, or in fuch common burial places as 
'their refpective, pari£bioners are u{ually buried; and one 
of the relations of the party deceafed, or other credib1e 
perfon, {hall within eight days next after the in'tetment, 
bring an affidavit in writing under the hands and feals of 
two or more witneiles, and under the hand of the magif
ttate or officer before whom the 'fame was fworn (for 
which nothing {hall be paid), to the mini!ter or parfon, 
that the faid perfon was not put in wrapt or wound up or 
buried, in any {hirt {hift {heet or £broud, made or mingled 
with flax hemp filk hair gold or filver, or other than.what 
is made of fueep's wool only; or in any coffin lined or 
faced with any cloth fiuff or any other thing, made or 
mingled with flax hemp filk hair gold or filver, or any' 
other material, but £beep's wool only:· And if no relation 
of the party buried or other perron £ball bring an affidavit 
as aforefai-d to the patfon or minifter within the time afore
faid, then the goods and chattels of the party deceafed 
fl'lallbe I iable to the {aid forfeiture qf 51; to be levied by 
way of difirefs and fale thereof, by warrant of the chief 
magilhate in a town corporate, or lj.ny jufiice of the 
peace; Of in default thereof, by like diftrefs and fale of 
the goods of the perCon in whofe houre the party died, 
or of any that had 'a hand in putting fuch perfon into any 
fhirt ihift {beet fhroud or coffin contrary to this act, dr 
did order or difpore the doing thereof; and in cafe fuch 
perfon were a fe,vant, and died in the family of his maf
ter or m ifirefs, the fame ihall be lev ied on the goads of 
jru~h mailer Of mifirefs; and if fuch perlan died in the 
tJ'tmily of his father or mother, then the fame to be levied 
on the goods of fuch father or m,ether: which faid for
feiture {hall be levied paid and allowed out of the eftate 
of the deceafed perfon, before any ft:ltute judgment debt 
legacy or other d u t y whatfaever. ;: 4. 

The faid affidavit to be made or taken before a jufiice 
of the peacf.', or mailer of chancery; mayor or other chief 
officer of the city county borough corporativll or market 
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town, ".,here the party was buried; who fIlal1 adminifler 
the faid .oath, and attell: the fame under their hands upon 
(uc,h affidavit gratis: And if no fueh affidavit lball be 
brought to the minill:er where the p~rty was b~ricd with
in eight days,Afuch minifrer {hall forthwith ,give or cauCe 
notice thereof to be given in writing under h~s hand, td 
the churchwardens or overCeers of the poor ()( fuch pa
ri{h; who {hall within eight days after fuchnotice, re
pair to the chief magifrrate in a townc~rporate, ,if fuch 
p~rty was blUriedthere, or elfe to any juftice oftht; p~ace, 
who upon the certificate thereof from,[uch 'minifter, {h~ll 
fQrthwith grant a warrant for levying the forfeiture: 
Hal( of whkh forfeitures {hall be, to tpe poor of the 
pari{h where the party !hall be burie~, ajld hall to him 
that,!hallJue for the fame; to be recovere,d by warr:mt of 
the chief magiftrate or any j ui!ice .of the peace, in the 
city town corporate or county where fuch- party was bu-
ried'. f. 5- ' . . , , 

And if 3;ny mi~ifter_{hall negletl: to give notic~ to.the 
chl,lrchwardens'or overfeers of the poor as aforefaid, or 
not give unto them a note, or certificate under his hand 
tefiifying that fuch affidavit and certificate was.oot brought 
to him within the t)nie limited; or if the churchwardens 
or dve-Meers of the poor {hall not' within eight' days after 
the receipt of fuch certificate, repair 'to fuch chief ma-:
giftrate or jull:ice of the peace with fach certificate, and 
fhew the fame t.o him, and demand his warrant there~pon 
for levying the forfeiture; and if fueh chief magifirate or 
juilice of the pea,ce {hall neglect his duty in nl}t ilflling 
his warrant for levying the fame: he {hall forfeit 51 to 
be' recovered by' him that {hall (ue, with full cofts, fo as 
the [uit be commenced within fix months; one fourth; to· 
tlie king, twa. fourths to me poor of the pahili where the 
o.ffender·fua.ll dwell, and Q'ne fourth to him v;ho ihall fue'. 
f. 6. 

And the minifier of every parilh {hall keep a regiiler, 
in ,a· booll: to be provided at the ch.ll'ge of the pdr:f:l, and· 
make a true entry of all burials withiwhis parifn, and of 
all affidavits brought to him as <tforefaid; and where no 
fuch affidavit lhall be brought to him within fuch time, he 
1ha11 enter a' memorial thereof in the {aid regifrry, ag3.inf!: 
the name of the party interred, and of the time when he 
notified the fame to the churdlwardens Of over[eers of the 
poor. (.7. "-

And when the overfeers do give up th2[r accounts to 
the ju11:iccs, they flull give "'an ?C:::::tlrlt or. th:.: na'1H~' and 

V.QL. 1. R quali,y 
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muriaI. 
quality of every perfon interred within the pariih from the 
time of their former account, and of fuch certificates as 
came to their hands from the minifier of the faid parifh, 
;lnd of their . levying the penalties, and of the difpofal 
thereof; on pain of 51. by warrant of difirefs by the faid 
juftices or two of them: and no account of the {aid over
{eers of the poor {hall be allowed, until they {hall therein 
account for the burials within their refpective parifhes as 
is before directed. J. 8. 

Provided, that no penalty fhall be incurred by reafon of 
any perfon that died of the plague. J 9. 

And by the 32 C. 2. c. J. Where no juftice of the 
peace iliall refide or be to be found In any pari{h where any 
perfon {haH be interred; the parCons vicars and curates in 
every pari{h or chapel of eafe~ within the county where 
any party iliall be interred (except only the parfon vicar 
and curate of the pari(h or chapel of eafe where the party 
is interred) iliaJl admini:fl:er the [aid oat:1S or affidavits, and 
atte!l: the [arne under their hands gratis. f. 3. 

Form of the aforefaid affidavit. 

Weftrnorland. BE it remembred, tbat on the - day of 
--- A. W. oj yeoman, and 

B. \V. of yeoman, being two credible perfom, d;, 
make oath, That A. D. late oj in the pari/h ;,f-
in the county afortJaid, on the day of this prefent month 
of was not put in, wrapt or wound up, or buried 
in an)' jhirt, jhift) jheet, or jhroud, made or mingled with 
flax, hemp, filk, hair, gold, or filver, or other than what is 
made of jheep' s wool only, or in any coffin lined or faced with 
any cloth, fluff, or any other thing whatfoever made ~r mingled 
with jiax, hemp, filk, hair, gold, or jilver, or any other ma
teria/ but /heep' s wool only. 

Sworn before me, being one of his majeJly's 
juflices oj tlJe peace for the laid county 
[or, vicar of in the laid (0::11-

tf, there being no ir1iice oj the peace re· 
Jiding (or to he found) in the laid pa
rijh of - J the doy and year ahove
faid; J. P. 

A.W. 
B. vV. 
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Form of the niinifter's notice of the affidavit not 

being brought. 

{
To the churchwardens and overfeers of 

'\Vellmorland. the poor of the pariili 0f , in tile 
faid county. 

I A. M. minifter of thi par~!h of . afo1'efaid, in the 
.. c(Juntyaforefaid, do .. hereby give you notice, that on t~e
day of the body of A. D. was buried within the Jail. 
Parifl., '1nd that no perfln whatJocuer hath brought to mt any 
ajjid(fvit purftant to the flatu Ie made for burying in woollen. 
Wttnefs mihand, the -- day of---
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6. Can .. 68. No minijler /hall refufl or delay, to bury any 1In~l1:er not eo 
corps that is brougbt to the cburch or churchyard (convenient retuie burial. 

'Warning being given him thereof before) in Juch marmc'r and form 
as is prefcribed in thc' br;ok of common prayer. And if b:: 
foall refuJe fa to do, except the party deeeaftd were denounced 
(xcommunieated majori exeommuhhationc, for Jome grievous a17d 
notorious crimc, and no man able to tejlify of I;is repentance; he 
jhall be Jufpended by the bijhop of the dioeefe from bis miniJIry, 
by the /pace oj three months. 

!Fere denounced excommunicated] But by the rubrick be
fore the office for burial of the dead, the faid office lik-e
wife ~all not be ufed for any that die unbaptized, or that 
have laid violent hands upon themfelves·. 

And no man ahle to tdJifi of his repentance] But where 
fufficient evidence did appear to thebi.fhop of fuch per
fon's repentance; commiUions have been g~anted, both 
before and fince the reformation, not only t" bury per
fons who died excommunicate, but in fome cafes to abfolve 
them, in order to chrifiian burial. Gibf 450. 

There were anciently ot~ler caufes of refufal of burial; 
particular!J, of heretieks, againft whom there was an efpe
cial provillon in the canon law, that if they continued in 
their herefy, they fhou.ld not have chriftian burial: Of 
which we have a remarkable inftance a little befo~e 'the 
reformation, in the (;afe of OJC Tracy, Wll0 was pub
Hckly accufed in convocation 0f having expreffed hereti
cal tenets in his wi1:; and being found guilcy, a com
zniffion was iffued to dig up his bo·3y, wh:~h w,,; accord
iIl~ly don:~ 

hl[o 
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Alfo perfons not "eui'ving the boly !a{ramtnf, at leaft at 
eaJler:, were G-Xd!l:ded Jrol11 c~riHian-b,urjfit ,by 'a', decree qf 
the fourth Lateran, council, whi€,li :became afterwards a 
law of the Englifu church. - , 

, In like manner, perfons kiJIed in dlJ,{]s, tilts or fOtlrna-
. men!s..' ' '~, " '. , 
:.: Bur aCihis' day it f~emeth; trrat' there 'prohibitio,;s'it~ 
rcftrained to the three infiances before mentioned; of per
lons,ex,communicate, unbaptized, ,and that 4ave.1aid vio
lent hands upon themfelves.' 

And of t'his laft fort are to be underftood, not all who 
,have procur'ed death unto themfelves', but whq have done 
it voJ~ntarily, and'confequently have died in the c<J'l'nmif~ 
fion-of a mortal fin; arid il0t idiots, lunaticks, or'perfo,tls 
otherwife of infane mind. ' 

The firfl: ecclefiaftical r,ule which oc.c,ureJh i as.to this 
.. ", ,> , , ' , ':I 

matter, is the 34th canon of the firff. c,~uncil' of Braga, in 
the year 563: which for\2:idsany burial fervice for tho(e'~ 
qui vio!mtam jibi ip.jis iriferunt mortem, "'But iri WilkiilS':.s 
Cr,ullcils, Vol. 1. p. 129' the fifth ~chapter_' of th~, 2.d 
bo~)k of the PCf"oitential' of Eghei,t 31'chbilhop of Yorkj 
written about the year 7So (whkh chapter'isplainly 
taken from the canon of Braga) adds' this limitation, If 
they do it by the i1!/Hgation of the~dev.il. . AnQat 'p. 2:1'2', tho 
fifteenth of the canons publiihedil1 king Edgar's time; 
aoout the year 960, add s, a futther ll1nita,tion, II th2Y r1.o it 
~, vo!wzt'arily" ~'l the in/tigs'lion oj ~be 4epi!. ThI~[e tVVq 
authorities, Wheatley Ol! die q)ffimOn ,pr~,yer quotes fwm 
Johnfon's colleCtion, to prove, ,that, qu-r old, eccl,~fifl.fiLcal 
l~\ys make no exception, ill favo~l: of thofe who kill them
{elves ih difl:raDion. But theYlwove, °e'V\::tnl'S theyfhng 
ill 'j.ohnjon, that [uc!1 'were not com prehended under tho'fe 
.Taws. And accordjngly~ the De.cretllrri of Grc(tian, }>'art 
2d, Cauf. 23. ~.5. Cap. I2. inferting the,tcaJton 'of 
Braga, adds to it vo/untaric. And the note there! is, fcc-us; 
ji per furorem: tunc n'on iTiiputal-etur.' '" ; 

,Now weihouJd not, without necemty, undedlan~ ,Qur 
own rubrlck to' be fo' much fetr'erer~':th'an the preced'i\1g 
confiitutions, as to place mad people in the .famer~rili 
w.ith ,excommunicate and u'nbapti'Zed perron'S, aiid topu. 
nilh a poor creature for what in him in'd~ed was rio crirrie~ 

The proper j~dges, whether perfons who died by the1r' 
Gwn hands wt're out of '~heir :fenfes are, doubtlefs, the: 
coroner's jury. The minifierof the 'parlih hath:no 'al1'" 
thority to be prefentat viewing the body; or to fummorr' 
-Of examine witndfes. ' And thtrdoi:e' he is neithef iriti-, 

" "tled:;' 



tled-,l' n<)r aBle to judge in the a,ffai~; b,ut ll:]ay well a::
qt1refce in the pubJick determinat.ion, without making a~lX'! 
private inquiry" Indeed, were he to,m;ake o,ne, th~ opi:-. 
nT()I1which he might form fr?m thence, ,could, ur?ai!~ be 
grounded only on tommon dlfcourf~",and bare a{fertlOn •. 
A,llo i't cannot15e juftifiable to aCtupon't,hefe,; inc:o'l1t~a-'
di'Ct·ioQ totbe decifi<>n of '! ju:rY,l:\tte,rhearing witneffes 
upalt:oath.And tho' ther,e ,may be reafon. to fuppere, 
thJl:Hhe coroner's jury are frequently favourable iI;l their 
judgment, in confideration of the drcumfl:ance$ of the 
de~fed's fa1l1i.l!y: with, Le fpe & to ,the forfeiture ; and their! 
verdiCt ,is.in its own nature traverfabk: Yet the buri,al 
l1t'ltY .not~e -ddayed,. until tha.tmatt~r upon triil_!hall 
finall!lr. be determined.' But onatquittalof the crim,e .of 
fe-if-murder by,the coroner's jury" th~ body in that·cafe 
nQ't being /demanded by the law ; ~t (eemeth, that: a cler
~~~'l may and ought to admit that ~ody to chriftian 
DUnaJ" ," > • , ., 

7.' By the fubrick;Tbe prie,fI:'s and ~le;~s meeting the Office of burial. 

cbr.p:s .a"t the' entrance of the churchyard., and going before' 
it either into thJe church, or ~owardsthe grave,1hall fay as 
is thete appointeJ. . 

By which it (e'emeth t(1) be dt(c-retionary in the miniiler, 
whether the corps ihall be carrjed into the church or not. 
Amt the~ may be good reafon (or thi" e.fpecially in c.ates 
9£. iflfecti6n. '( ::-rl 

8: Can. 67' After t'he I"atty'scieath~ there ihall be Ringingat{uus

nlll'g no p10re twit one {hort peal"and.one before the bu- rals. 

r131, Rllli;one 6thcr after the QvJia}.: nl. 
':9. La:ngton" , lYe do firmly iojoin" .that b.u.1'ial j!),.!! not be Fee for buri.l. 

dtflie.d to(l~ .one, ttpm the ,oruduntoj 'flny fum of meney: bc-
'11fI.fO if «tl'l)' tbint '!cdh ,heen (luujlomed to be given by tf,t pious 
driAl/i()n'o/ thifa£t/iful~ 'lUi 'Will ,thotcjrtjiice be done thaeupon 
to.trke churtlies b)' the ordinar;y .ofth!!; p!({a afterward$. 

- -'Shalt J:?! be denic.rlJ 01' Ltelaye<.L Lind. 278. 

Upon the OMO'lU't'rif;onyfumoj momy] For b!lrial ought 
nat to be CQ1cb: .H1.It albeitt~ ~lergyh1ay not dem:anci any 
thing for. burial~ :y.ef the laity may, be cOllJpelled to ob
~t vc pio\ls. and .lauciable cu!hims. BIlL in fuch cafe, the 
dtrk' muft riOt 'demand :a'flY thillg: for the, ground, or for 
the office I but, if be Cna,1l alledgc"that fa I: every dead 
perfon fa much hath beeH accuftomed -to be 'given to the 
minifl:'et or to thechurcll? he .1ha11, recover it., Lind. 
27 8• ' 
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WnriaI. 
Hath hun aCC!~litJm.ed to be given] That is, of" old, and 

for I;, long time as will create a prefcription, altho' at 
tirf!: given vol'untarily. For they who have paid fo long, 
~He prefumed at ~rft to have bo~nd themfelves voluntarily, 
thereunto. Lind. 279' 

'r. 15 1a. 'repftl and Ferrers. Edward Topral, clerk, 
parfon of St Botcilph?s withollt Alderfgate, London, and 
the churchwardens of the fame, libelled in the ecclefiafti-, 
,cal court againft Sir John Ferrers, and alledged, that there 
was a cuftom within the city of London, and efpeciaJly 
within that pariili, that if any perron being man or wo
man 'di~ within that pariili, and be carried out of the 
pariili to be buried 'elfewhere, in fuch cafe there ought to 
be paid t9 the parfon of this pariili if he or the .be buried 
elfewlrere in the chancel fo much, and to the church
~ardens [0 ~uch, 'being the fums that they alledged were 
by cuftom payable unto them, for [uch as were buried in 
their own chancel; and then all edging, that the wife of 
Sir John Ferrers died within the parith, and was carried 
away and buried in the chancel of another church, and 
fo clem,anded of him the [aid fum. Whereupon for Sir 
John Ferrers a prohibition was prayed, and upon debate 
it was granted, for this cufl:om is againfi reafon, that he 
that is no pari£hioner, but may pafs thro' the pari£h, or' 
lie in an inn for that night, £hould if he then die'be forced. 
to be buried there, or to pay as if he were, and fo upon. 
~he matter to pay twice for his buriat. Hob. 175. 

But Dr Gibfan faitp, a fee for burial belongs to the. 
rnioifter of the parifh in which the party dcceafed heard 
p~vine fervice, and received facraments, wherefoever. the 
~orps be buried. And this, he obferves, is agreeable to 
the rule of the canon law, which fays, that everyone, 
after the mann'Cr of the patriarchs, £hall be buried in the 
l-;;pulchre of his fathers; neverthelefs, that if anyone 
pefires to be buried elfewhere, the fame thall ~ot be hin
dred,provided that the accuftomed fee be paid to the mi
niller of the parilh where he die~, or at Ie aft It third part 
9f what iliall be given to the, place, where he thall be 
buried. For the underftanqing of which it is to be noted, 
that anciently all perfoos in their wills', made a fpecial 
pblation or bequ,eft to the church at which they were to 
be interred; and the people in thofe days depending 
much upon the prayers of the living for the good of their 
fouls after death, thofe of better condition coveted of ten
~i~~s to be buried in religious Mufes, with a view ~Q 
£ -eater afiifl:ance~ which t~ey hope to receive from the 
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folemn and confhnt devotions there: alfo, where the 
oblations were like to be plentiful, the .religious were led 
by that pro(peCt to defire and promote it. By which 
means paro::hi"l mi'lifters would have been deprived of 
what belonged of common right to them, and to no other; 
if the laws which indulged the fuper!1:itious conceit of 
being buried in religious houfes, had not at the fame time 
provided for the ancient parochial rights) which fome
times wa, the third, fometimes the fourth part (according 
to the cuftoms of different places) of what was given to 
the religious houfes: the laws probably prefuming, that 
the oblations to thofe houfes would be much larger, than 
what was ufually given to the parochial minillers. Gibf. 
45 2 • 

And this was called the canonical portion; and the 
oblation grew by cullom into a fixed right of the parifii 
mini{b·. -And hence it is, that in difpenfations for bury
ing elfewhere, refervations have been made of the rights 
of thofe churches where the parties die. And (to take 
off the weight in (ome meafure of the faid cafe of Topfal 
and Ferrers) he faith, that this right was not denied, but 
feemingly acknowledged, by the temporal court in the 
aforefaid cafe; where the fuit, by the reaor and church
wardens of St Botolph's Aldgate was for the cufromary 
fee of burying in the chancel there, becaufe the perfon 
died in their pariih, and was buried in the chancel elfe
where. For tho' a rro~ibition was granted becaufe the 
cuttom was unreafollable, yet that unreafonablenefs (he 
fays) was grounded upon the perfon's being only a frranger, 
and happening to die in the parilh. For [0 the report it
felf exprdfes the ground of the prohibition, " This cuf
" tom is againll: reJfon, that he who is no parilhioner, 
" 'but may pafs thro' the parilh, or lie in an inn for a 
" ni6ht, fhould be forced to be buried there, or pay as 
" as if he were." Which is, in effeCt, a recognition of the 
right, in cafe the party deceafed hath dwelling in the Pl
riili, and is a p:uifhioner. GibJ 452. [But this doth 
not (0 well comport with the lall: words of the recited 
cafe, which fuppofeth it to be unreafonable for a man t(i) 

pay tw;cr! for his bl.ria1.] 
The prc~portion of fees due for the burial of perfons, 

whether to the incumbent or churchwardens, whether for 
burying in or out 'll the parifh, depends upon the p'arti
cular ufage and cuftom of each panlh refpecti\ely. For 
as to the incumbent hr burying, the foundation of the 
fee was voluntary, a!ld the obl igalion or necef::ty of par-
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ing arifes from cufrom; which' is th~ ground of wh;lt is 
before obferved out of Lindwood. B~t altho' the rule of 
t~e canon law is, t,hat in caie of de~,ial of the cufl:bm;,try 
fee, j ufiice ,is to b,e done by the,orciinary; and tho' the, 
books of th«(,~ommon law allow th'is to be, in its nature, 
a ma,tter properly of fpiritual cognizance, y~t it is a,v~ry, 
great, abatement from that allowance that the temporal 
courts referve to th¢t:F,I{eJves the right of determining.firft, 
Whether there is fuch a C4frOm, in' cafe that is denied; 
find, fecondly,, Wh,ether it is a reafonable cuftom, in cafe 
the cuftom itfe1f is acknowledged. Upon the firfl: of thefe 
h;:ads, a prohibition was granted,' in the cafe of Andrews 
and SymJon, M. 27. C. 2. in which, two ground's were 
laid down. of granting prohibitIons; for defea of jurifdic
rion, ,a!)d fqr defea :of tri,!l: and the prohibition granted 
on this occalion WqS ranked under the fecond head, and 
compared to the cife of a modus decimandi, which may 
be iJemanucC: in the fpidtual court, but if, the cuftom be 
denied, a prohibiiionv,illlie'; beCGlufe the rule of pre
fcriptian is differe'nt, 'in.: the 'fpiritual court, from that in the 
temporal. And on', the li~e denials" we find other prohi
bitions alfo granted';' as where the church afWell:mill~cr, 
far burying in the abbey,dema"lHlcd sol, and the cathedral 
of Y OJ k .5 I, oyer and above the common fees. Upon the 
fecond of thefe two he4ds, viz. the unreafonablenefs of the 
cuf:!:om, a. prohibition was gqll1teci in the fore/1lentioned 
pfe' of 'Topfal and Ferrers,'where the fame fel1s were claim
ed by the reaors and churchwardens of ,the parifh oqt of 
which the c0rps was carried, that were uf~ally paid there 
for the place in which the corps fhould be buried e1fewhere. 
But~ho' fuch demand was reckoned a hardlQip upon ,~ 
fhanger or traveller who fhoulcl happen to die there; no 
fault was found with the rule or proportion of the fee, iii 
~afe the party deceafed had been a fixed parilhiorier. Gibf. 
453· 2. Keb. 778. 3 Keb. 52 3' .. 

.But here it is to be obfel'ved, that in the foregoing cafe 
of A ndrews and SY\TIfon, the demand was a fee of four 
nobles fora parifhioner, and of four marks for a frranger.; 
wbich proportion and difference were not e:;.s;cepted againft , 
by the court as unreafonable, but (as hath been (aid).. the 
prohioition went only becau[e the cuftom was denicJ. 
G:'/;/453' 

f a".e(al,:j".rt;c3. 10. Funeral expences, according to the degree and 
qtJality of the deceafed, are to be allowed of the goods of 
th~ deceaf~d, before any debt or ,dllty whatfoever. 3Ir3fl! 
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X I. Th~ carcafe tl;1a,t isbuded1i>elQl1ge~ to )1Q o.ne;J~ut, Srealin~ Ihroud. 

is fubjeCt to ecclefi,aftic;a,l cogn,izaIl.ce, if ab4ed or, re-, 
moved. 3 [nfl, 203· - -

And a C9rpS ooce buried, cannot be taken. up, or re
moved, without licence fcom th~-orcIinary.. Gib;: 454.,. ~ 

-Thq.t is,to be .b:Uried in another place, o,r the .like: 
but in the cafe, of a violent de~th, the~ coroner may take 
up the body for his infpection, if it i~ interred ,before he 
comes to v'iew it. - ' , , 

In the lent affi~es._ holden at Leicd}:er, -1-.1 &~ I~ ]a:' 
the cafe was, one William Haines ~~ diggea up the fe
veral grave;s of three men and one woman il'l; the night, 
and had taken their winding {heets from their bodies, 
and buried them again; and it was refolved by the juftifes 
at' f~rjeants inn in fl~et {ireet, tha~ the property of th!' I 
{beets remained the owner's, thai: is'" iQ, hiin -who had the 
property therein, when tl;e dead body was wrapped there~ 
with, for the dead body is Qot capable 'of it ;J~a)1d that the
taking thereof was f~lony.t'),"Co, II 3;,,',.' , . " 

12. Lord Coke fays, concerning the biiilaing or erecting Monuments~ 
of tombs, fepulchres, or monuinentsJci~ 'the deceafed" in 
church, chancel, common chapel, or ch4rch yard,. in CQil": 

venient manner, it is lawful; for it is the laft work of cha,-
rity that can be done for the deceafed, who whilfthe live~. 
was a lively temple of the Holy Ghofl:, with,!1 reverendre-
gard and chriftian hope of a joyfulrefurreaion. And t~, 
defacing of them is punilhable by the ,colT!mon law; as it 
appeareth in tbe book of the 9 ed. 4:) 4. (the lady Wicbe's 
cafe, wife of Sir H,ugh Wiehe;) and fo it was agreed by 
the whole court, M. 10 Ja. in the common pleas,lJe-: 
tw:een Corven andPym. And for' the dc;;facing thereof,' 
tl;ley that b).l~ld or ~rect th~ fam'e {half hav.y the a4ion du-
ring thefr lives (as'the lady Wicheha{ in t1lec,!-fe of the 
9,Ed. 4.) ,and ffter their deceafes, the 'h~ir,?f the deceafed . 
mall havt; the action. ~ut the building orereaing of the 
fepulchre, tomb, or other monument, ought.pot to be tq 
the hipdrance of the: celebratiof:! of diviIle fen'lee. 3fiifl. 
202.. , \ '. . "\ 

And again, he fays; if a nobleman". k,oight" efquire, . 
or ot\1er, be buried in a church, and. have his coat armour 
and penn ions with. his arms, and fuch 'other enfigns of 
honour as belong to his degree orordef? fet up in the. 
church; or if a grave ~{,l:orie or tomb be .laid or made (or ;1.<. 

monument of him :, in this cafe, altho' the freehold of th~ 
church be in the parfon, and that thefe be annexed to the 
frl!eho~d ~ ret cannot the ~)arfon or an¥ other tak·c then1' 
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or deface them, but he is fubjea to an aa-ion to the heir 
and his heirs in thehonour and memory of whore anccf-
tor they we'e fet up. J If!fl. 18. ,: 
, But Dr U:atfon fays, this is to be underfiood of fuch 
~otlUments only, as are fet up in the iles belonging to 
particular pe'rfons; or if they are fet up in any 'other part 
of the church, he fuppofeth it to be underfl:ood, that 
they were placed there v:ith tbe in:umbent's confent. 
Waif. c. 39 . 
. And Dr Gibfon obferving thereupo'n faith thus; Monu

trients, coat armour, 'and other enfigns of honour, fet up 
in memory of the deceafed, may not be removed at the 
pIe'afure of the ordinary or incumbent. On the contrary, 
jf either they or any other perfon {hall take away or de;. 
face them, the perfon who fet them up {hall have an action 
againfi them during his life, and after his death the heir 
of the deceafed {hall have the fame, ""ho (as they fay) is 
inheritable to arms and the like, as to heir-looms; and it 
avails not, that ,they arc annexed to the freehold, tho' 
that is in the parfon. But this, he fays (as he conceiveth,) 
is to be unclerfrood with one limitation, If they were fir£!: 
fet up with confent of the ordinary; for tho' (as my lord 
Coke fays) tombs fepulcbres or monuments may be erecr
ed for the deceafed in church or chancel in convenient 
manner, the ordinary 'mu£!: be allowed the proper judge 
of that conveniency; inafmuch as fuch erecting (for fo 
he adds) ought not to be to the hindrance of the celebra
tion of divine fervice; and if they are ereaed without 
cou[ent, 'Ind upon inquiry and infpe8:ion be found to the 
hindrance of divine fervice, it will not (he fuppofeth) be 
denied, that in fuch cafe the ordinary hathJufficientau
thority to decree a removal, without any danger of an 
aCtion at law. Gibf. 453, 454. . 

Whether a fee is due to the incumbent for ereCting a, 
gtave frone or monument in the churchyard, hath been 
'~ljefl:ioned by fome; and no cafe hath occurred wherein 
the fame hath received a judicial determination. It feem
eth to be an argument in favour of the incumbent, that 
altho' it is neceffary to bury the dead, yet it is not necdrary 
to erea monuments: and after the foi1 hath been brokeQ 
for interring the dead, the grals will grow again, and 
continue beneficial to the incumbent; but after the erec
ti'on of a monument, there ceafeth to be any further pro-

; duce of the foil in that place. And if the incumbent's 
)eave is .neceffary for the erecring 'a monument, it feemeth 
:b~t he may pr~fc-r~be his own re-afonable terms; or if an 

~ccl,lfrome4 



If,urtal. 
accuftomed fee hath been paid, that fuch (mllorn ought to 
be obferved. 

13' By the 31. c. 5. If any popiili recufant, man or Popilh burial. 
woman, not being excommunicate, thall be buried in any 
place, other than in the church or churchyard, or not ac-
cording to the ecclefiafiicallaws of this realm; the execu-
tors qf admindhators of fuch perfon buried, knowing the 
fame, or the party that caufeth him to be fo buried, ihall 
forfeit 20 1. one third to the king, one third to him that 
{hall (ue ill any of the king's courts of record, and one 
third to t4e poor of the pariili where fuch per eon died. 

Calendar. Se~ Jitalentlar. 
C;tlumny. (Oath of.) See [)atb~. 

Cambridge. See QI:oUege~. 

€anon. 

F OR the office of conlJnt, in cathedral or collegiate 
churches ~ fee llDeans anti c~apters. . 

~apa. 

CA P A, the cope, was one of the priell l s vefl:ments; fa 
called, as it is faid, a copimdlJ, becau(e it contained, 

'l1' covereth him all over. Lind. 252. 



4tafula. 

CASUlA, 'th'e cbejible, was'a garment worn" by~ 'the 
pridl:,' 'neliCt', under the cope; an d is' (aid 1O have ,been, 

fqealled, 2.S beiJig,a 'kind of cottage (as it were) or little,' 
houfe, co'Ve~lng him. Lind. 252.. • '" •. 

Y. BY Can $9· Every par[~H'I. vicar "or curate, upon 
every funday and bolia,ay be~ure e'!eniqg prayer, 

{hall for h<alf 'an hOtl-r' -or mo-re,:exa-m1j :le, an'd in-fir-net the 
youth and ignorant perfons of his pa.{r!p, :1,H the ten com~ 
mandments, the articles of the belIef, and in the Lord's 
prayer; and {'hall diligently hear- infiruet and teach them 
the catechifm ret forth in the Dook of com-mon prayer. 
And all fathers, mothers, mafiers and mifl:refIes {hall 
eau[e their children, fervants,and apprentices) which 
have not learned the cathecifm; to corne to the church at 
the time appointed, obediently to hear, and to be ordered 
by the minifrer until they have learn-ed the. fal1le. -Asd if 
any minifter negleCt his duty herein, let him be fh~rply. 
reproved upon the firfr complaint, and true notice thereof 
given to the biiliop or ordinary of the place. If after 
fubtnitt-i-ng hifflfdf,. he fhall willi-&glyolfeH.gth~rG-in-again-) 
let him be fufpended. If [0 the third time, there being 
little hope that he will be therein reformed; then excom
municated, and fo remain until. he be reformed. And 
likewife if any of the faid fathers, mothers, mafters or 
mifhe{fes, childr~n, fervants or apprentices, fhall negletl: 
their duties, -is the one fort in flOC c!l:ufingthem {'O COGle, 

and the other in refufing to learn, as aforefaid·; let the;n 
be fufpended by their ordinaries (if they be hot.cHildren,) 
and if they fo pedifi by the [pace of a month, then let
them be ex.tommunicated. 

2. And by the rubrick: The curate of every parifh fhall 
diJ;gently upon fundays and holidays, after the fecond 
leiTon at evening prayer, openly in the church infirua 
and examine fo many children of his parifh fent unto him, 
a, he {hall think convenient} in fome part of the catc-



·\ AnJ ali fathers and Il')others, mafiers and d~~mes, fhall 
~aure their children fflrvants and apprentices (which have 
not learned tLtir catecifm,) to-come to the church at the 
time <ll;p()illted, and o~ediently to hear, and be ordered by 
tile curale, lI11til Juch "time as tbey h.ave learned all that 
t:le,e1l1 is app,ointcd for them to learn. 

3. That part of ~he _church c~techjfO\ which treats of 
the L;camcnts, is not in the 2d nor 6th of Ed- 6. but was 
added in .-the beginaing of king 'James the Brfi his reign, 
upon the conference at Ii ampton cO,un. Gibf 375. 

4. In the office of publick b<:ptifm; the miniiter di
retleth the godfathers and godmothe~s to take care, that 
the child be --brought to the bifhop to be c<;iF\fii-med by him, 
fo Coon as he or {he ca~ fay the creed, the Lord's prayer, 
and the ten commanJmcl)ts in ,the vulgar tongue, and be 
further inihuc1eJ in the church catechifm fet forth for 
that purpo[e._ 

I. AF T E R the cOflveruon of ~onftantjne the en:- Ori~in cfcal'~, 
peror, the other converts In thore days and 10 dral,. 

the following times, who were many of them governors 
aI)d nobles, {ettled ,great and large demefne lands on thofe 
who cOllverted tl1em, and the fidl ora-toxies or pL'ces of 
publlck worihip are faid to have been built upon thofe 
Jands : which Brf!: oratories were called cathedrre, /ejt!S; ca
thedrals, or feats; from the clergy's con!tant "refidence 
thereon. God. 3+ 7 . 
. 2. -The diitinction between cathedral, ccY!ventual, and Diiferenccbe
collegiat4-churches, perhaps may be bert underfrood, from t"een <cathedral, 

h d r- - - b L- d' d f' h I convenluJI and t e elcnptlOO glven.y III woo 0 t e {evera names: colleeiate ' 

properly fpeaking, fays he, a cha-pter is fpoken in re{peet of chu;cne" 
a cathedral church; a convent, in refpeet of a chur,ch 
of regulars; a colfege, in refpeet of an inferior church, 
where there are colldled togetber per[ons living in com-
mDn. Gibf. 172. 

3· The fies of bijhops ought regularly to be ji:;d in /u"-h towns Cathe,l,.l 

~nly as are noted and potJUkus. \Vhcn this w:::s Lade a rule dJUr<hn ,> h~ 
of the church by a c~non of the council of S Irdicil, tne "' c,lle" 

o_nly. de[igIl {eems to have been, to prevent the necd:~'fs 
m~]tiplication of bifho,p fees;, inalmi.lch a~ that CIll0:1, , ' , 

4..l~ Cr!0\~~~ 
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Certain forfei
tures for the reo 
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delcribing fuch a {mall city, as within which a bilho!>'s feef 
fhould not be eftablithed, calls it fuch a one as a Gngle 
pre!byter might be fufficient for, in point of numbers. 
But it was afterwards underftood by the canon law, that 
of what extent, or how populous foever, the diocefe or 
j urifdiCtion of a bilhop might be, it was moft agreeable to 
the epifcopal dignity, to place the fee or cathedral church 
in fome large and confiderable town. Purfuant to which, 
with exprefs reference to the aforefaid council, and to the 
decrees of pope Leo and pope Damafus, it was decreed in 
"a council under archbifhop Lanfrank, that certain epifco
-pal fees which before had· been in fmall towns and vil
lages, fhould be fettled in the moft noted places; and fe
'Veral were accordingly removed, as Do"rchefter toLincoln, 
Selfey to Chichefter, Kirton to Exeter: which rule was 
alfo obferved in fIxing the fees of the five new bithopricks 
ereCl:ed by king Henry the eighth. Gibj. 171. 

And every town which hath a fee of a bithop placed in 
it, is thereby intitled to the honour of a city. Gibf. 171. 

And lord Coke defineth a city thus: A city (faith he) 
is a borough incorporate, which. hath, or hath had, a bi
lliop; and tho' the bi:fhoprick be diffolved, yet the city 
remaineth. 111ifi. 109' 

But this extendeth not to the cathedral churches in 
Wales; divers of which are eftabli:fhed in fmall villages. 

4. Befides the proper revenues of cathedral churches, to 
be applied towards the repair thereof, there are divers for .. 
feitures by feveral canons of archbi:fhop Stratford, to be 
difpofed of to the fame purpofe; to wit, for the unfaithful 
execution of'wills; for extorting undue fees for the pro
bate of wills; for undue commutation of penance; and 
half the forfeitures for exce1live fees at the admi1lion. of a 
curate. 

Catheirale·x:- 5. Every fee or cathedral (as fuch) is exempt from ar
empt from ,th~- chidiaconal j urifdiCtion. Thus a billiop's fee having been 
.[cbdeacon S JU- 1 .n. d "h" hr· f . hd rifdicboll. new yereL-Le WIt In t e Imlts 0 a certain arc eaconry, 

it was reprefented, that the archdeacon had prefumedto 
exercife his j urifdiCtion over the bi:fhop there confecrated, 
and the church: and Gregory the ninth'decreed there
upon, that this thould no more be done, but that the bi
fuop :fhould be exempt from the archidiaconal j urifdietion : 
wh ich decretal epiftle became part of the body of the canon 
law. Gibf 17 I. 

F.'dHon$ ;Il ca- 6. For the freedom of elections in general, it was thus 
\!.;c:;; •• provided by the ftatute of the 3 Ed. I. c. 5. Becaufe elec-

tians ought to befrce, the king 'I)mmand~th upon great forfeiture, 
that 



that flO man by fr,ra of a1'ms, nor by malice, or menacing, Jhall 
dijlurb any tg mfike Irle eie{tm;. 

Which futute, being general, did evidently include ec
clefl.;tftical elections as well as others: but fome doubt 
hCiving plo1Jably been made, whether they were included, 
it was juJ;:;ed advifea·ble to move the king for a fpecial de
claration to that purpofe, in the artialli cleri, 9 Ed. 2. c. 
14·. If any dignity be vacant, where elellion is to be made, it 
is moved that the eiettors may freely make their elellion, with
out fear of any temporal power, and all prayers and oppr1Jions 
jhall in tiJis behalf ceafe. The emJwer; They jha" be made 
free according to the f01"111 of flatutes and ordinances: that is:. 
according to the faid nature of the 3 Ed. 1. C. 5. which 
alfo w;as but declaratory of the common law. 2/1'ffi. 169, 
632. GibJ. 175. 

And by tbe 31 Eliz. c. 6; it is thus enaaed: Whereas 
by the intent of tbe founders of cathedral ~md collegiate churches, 
and by the flatuffs and good orders of the fame, theelettions pre .• 
fentations and nominations of ojjicers and other perfms to have 
raam ar place in tbe Jame, are to be had and made of the fittif! 
and moJ! meet perfons, being capable of the Jame eleftions pre
fintations and nominations, freely, without any reward gift ar 
thing given or taken Jor the Jame; and far the true perform
ance whereof, jome elettors prifentors and nominators in the fame, 
have ar Jhoufd take a corporal oath to make their eleftions pre
fintatians and naminations accordingly; yet notwitljlanding, it 
is faund by experience, that the Jaid eleClions prefentations and 
nominations be many times wrought and brought to pafs with 
rtumey gifts and rewards, wbereby the jitteJl perfons to be eletted 
preftnted or nominated, wanting money or friends, 6lre feldom or 
not at all preferred, contrary to the good meaning of the Jaid 
founders, and the faid good }latutes lind ordinances, and to the 
great prejudice of learning, and the commonwealth and diate of 
the realm: For remedy whereof it is enae/ed, that if any perron 
Dr perfons ar bodies politick or corporate, which have efellion 
preftntation ar nomination, or voice or offent in the choice 
eletiion prefentation or nomination of any perfon to have room ~r 
place in any of tbe faid cathedral or collegiate churches, J/;ai! 
have receive or take, or jhal! aaept any promije agreement cove
nant bond or other alfurance to receive or have, (lIZY rmney fee 
reward or any otber profit. diret:!) or indirellfy, either to hii/;· 
felf or themfelves, or to an, athoi' of his or !'iJeirfriends~ for hli 
or their voice or ajJent, in Jucb e/dlion prefentation or '7Jrt!!-. 

nation as afor~(aid; thm and[rom thenuforth the p/aCIJ rOJ'n 
or qj}ice which fuch pel/all fa offendin:, jJJf,:L ti'ell ha'lJe in aNy 
if the/aid chur&hfSjhali be 7lQid, and the fame may bt tis!,; ")".' 

qf 



((atbt'b~al~ . 
if in [U/:b manner as if /lich perfln fi offending were niuural& 
dead. f. I, 2. " 
"..And if anyojJiar if tmyofthe [aid churches or other ierfin 

having,room r;r plciCe in, the Jame, jhall direll~ or tndirellly take 
or rece(v,,; 'orljy a~:X way device or m~(Jns contrall or agree to 
htnJi 01: rccci've ani ."mO.Jley re1JJartl or p;r:qfit whatfilver, for the 
leaving' or 1'ijigning up of theJame his room or place, /or any 
other tq be ,placed i.n,~the fame; every Nrfi~ fa taking or con
tratJing jhall firfiitdoubl~ theJitm of money, or value of the 
thiffg fa' received or agreed to b,e received or taken; ',and every 
pcrj~1Z' by ,whom or for whom any money gift or reward as 
aforefaid jhal! be g:ven o~ agre~d to be paid, jhall be uncapable 
'of~hat place or roo1l? fortFat time or turn, andjhall not he had 
nor taken to beq lawful ojJicer or to have [uch room or place 
there, !Jut they to whom it jhal! a.ppertain jhall appoint an~ther 
as if [uch perJon w~r~ dead or har! rejign-ed. f. 3. 

And for the morejincere elelJion preJentatirJn and nomina
tion' of'oflicenand otlier pe,rJons to have room orNC!ce in any of 
theJaid churches; at the time of eVfry fiLCh elellJon prefentation 
or nomination, as well thz:s preftnt as, as the orders an{jjlatutea 
of fitch place concerning fitch elellion pre/entation or nomination 
t~ be had,/hall then qrzr). there be publickly read.; upon ,pain that 
every perfon in whoT4' defalflt thereo/foall be, }bail forfeit 40 1. 
[.4' ' 

All ,'which forfeitures /hall be, half to him or them that will 
foe for the Ja me in anJ: of the queen's courts of rmrd, and' half 
to the ufe of /uch cathedral or collegiate church wher-e Juch if-' 
fence jhall be committed. f. 4. ' 

As to the methods of prqs:eed\Qgin eleClions, ~pey de
pend i~ ;L great meafure upon the.local fiatutes andcuf
toms of each cathedral-and coiIegiate body", and therefore' 
cannot be brought under the rules which the ancient ca
non law hath laid down. Neverthelefs, it may be of ufe, 
jn cafes which the ftatutes h,ave left'doubtful,.or not clear-
1 y determined, to let down here rome r~les' relating to 
~Jeaions, which lie difperfed in the body of the canon 
law. As, ' 0", ' • 

(I) Concernin'g the time for eletlion, tljis the cailOU 
law determin,es that it £hall not exceed the fp::J,ce of thre,e 
months from the vacancy, and if it bedd~rred 101l&er 
(without lawful if!lpediment) the elector thaI!. for that 
turn loCe their right of eleetion, and the fame £hall devolve 
upon thofe who have the next right, who alCo £hallfiJl uP' 
the vacancy within other ~hree months, on pain of canOn
ical cen[ures. And af,er t,he eleClion, they £hall n~tify 
the fame to the perfon eleCled, fo' Coon as they reafonably 

3 ' can j 



can; who {hall afi"ent thereunto within the fpace of one 
month, and within three months afterwards {hall procure 
confirmation thereof, otherwife the eleClion (if there be no 
lawful impediment intervening) {hall be void.-_ -But the 
eleCtion, or any citation or procefs relating thereto, ought 
not to be before the interment of the deceafed. 

(~) Concerning the manner of proceeding to the elec
tion, it is ordained, that when canons or prebendaries are 
wanted, or benefices to be difpofed of, the canons abfent; 
are to be cited, if conveniently it may be, unlefs there be 
a cuftom to the contrary; otherwife what is done in their 
abfence (hall be of no efretl::. 

(3) And no perfon !hall fConftitute a proxy in the bufi
nefs of eleClion, unlefs he be abfent in a place from whence 
he ought to be cited (and not in a foreign country, or the 
like), and hindred by juft impediment from attending, of 
which he {hall caufe proof to be made upon oath if re
quired. In fuch cafe') if he will, he may confl:itute one 
of the chapter or collegiate body to be his proxy. 

But if none of the chapter will be his proxy, he cannot 
depute any other without confent of the chapter, nor give 
his vote by letter, which ought not to be given before the 
meeting for the election, but only at that time. 

And if one of the chapter h,e conftituted proxy generally, 
jf he nominate one perfon upon his own account, and an
other in the name of his conftituent, it £hall pafs for no
thing; but if he hath a fpecial proxy, to chufe fuch a 
perCon by name, then he may lawfully confent to the 
eletl::ion of one in his own name, and to the eleetion of 
another in the name of his confiituent. 

(4) vVhen the eleClion is to be made, and all are pre
fent who ought, and will, and can conveniently ~ttend; 
three of the fociety ihall take the votes of everyone, fe
cretly and fever.J.lJy, and put the fame in writing, and then 
immediately publifh the fame amongfi them all; and on 
cafiing up the votes, he iliall be eleCled, who has the ma-
jority of legal votes. ' . 

And they canliot vary after the votes are pu-blifhed ; for 
then they ou'ght to procet:d to caft up the votes, and de
clare the election. 

(5) By the majority is meant, the maj ority of the whole 
num ber of e1eetors; therefore if there are 7 eleCtors, and 
2. of them chu fe one perfon, and 2 another, and 3 another, 
he who has the three votes {hall not be duly cl~ad, as 
not being chofen by a majority of the eleaol s. 
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<{atl)tb~al~. 
(6) By the majority of legal votes (the major et fonior 

pars) are excluded thofe who are ad'mitted upon proteih-
,tion, th.lt their votes'1hilll n'ot 'be gooJ, if it !hall appear 

that th,ey have not a legal right 'to vote, and it ihall after
wards 'be made appear upon ap'peal ~r orherwife that tht'Y 
have no legal right. Now perCons'may be 'dif'q ualified fe,: . 

.vera! ways: as by cufl:orn; or by their own crime, 'wher~ 
they have.committed any offence which renders them in
capable. So perions ullder fu[penfion, orunder the ;:;reater 
excommunication, can neither be eleEl:ors, nor be thein
felves eleaed. 

But if a mernber be ,in poffeffion, altho' not of right', 
he n~ay be an deClor, and [lich e1eCl:io~ is valid, provided 
he he in quiet poi1eiIion, bt;caure he believeth that he hath 
right. But if from the fin1:, before the c!eCl:i;'11 is U1<lc!c, 

it {hall be denied that he hath fuch r:gl~t, ;lod he is ad
mltted under proteftatioll, that his voice {hall be valid if 
indeed it ?ught to be valid, andth'at it {hall nat be \'~lICl 
l.mlef.'it {hall appear that he hath fueh right; in fuch cafe 
his poffeffion [h.t11 not avail. 

(7) \Vhere the votes are equal, one who is an eJE'crcir 
being chofen, 'iliall have the prderencebef()re one who is 
not an elector: As fo!" ini1:,ll1ce, if there are 7 voters, an'd 
3 of them chufe one of the {even, and other 3 ehure an
edler who ill not of the {even; he of the {even who IS' 
~holen {hall have the preference, provided he h im'[elf con
(ent and agree to his eJeCtion, and there be r,,) canu[,;c,.l 
impdiment. 

(8) If the Jelfer nU;ii ber of the ele80rs, proceed prcc?
pi:r.;:!?l] to make eledion before the refl: who oU;!,ht to he 
prdcnt are coine in; [uch e!e'crion is void, altho' the rr.a· 
jor part of the whole number fhould a[l'(:nt to it after
w;]rds. But if after [[O,er} undue election ,made, and ojve'rs 
of the eleewrs are gOlle home, they who remain {hllll i}ro
cecd to another election, fuch otha eleCtion is alfo void; 
for t;ley ought to appeal. . , 

(9) A p,'eeleflioil into a place not vacant, is void. And 
- fo it was declared in the court of king's hench, E. 34-

C. 2 in the cafe of Stainl;~,: a!~d O':.OCfl: Dr OtWtn W,,5 

cleCt<"Cl pr'ebendary in the d:urch of St David's, where furn 
clc~tions had bo:en ufuaL when all the prebends were full; 
but upon a vacancy Dr ~'t(li71boi: was admit:ed, and the 
court would not grant a mandamus to admit Dr Owen, 
becauie (as is there raid) it was a ridicubus cufl()m to 
eket where 110 prebend was vacant, for that there C21:-

!1Ot 



(:atbet}3al.G. 
not b~ an election but into a void place. (21: Jones. 
199') '* 

It is true, there may bea preele8:ion; and upon adeath, 
the perfon may afterwards be admitted: but fuch preelec
tion binds not ~he body, fo as th:>t they inay not eleet any, 
other when the vacancy happens; efpccially, where the 
('leCtors are the patrons, and are alfo the per/oils to admit. 
The caution given in this cafe by the canon law is, 110t to 
chufe to the place wh~ch fuaJl be next vacant; but jf 
they chufe a man to be a brother or fellow of the.focie-ty, 
and promife to confer upon him the next vacant benefice, 
fuch eleetion is good. Gib;: I76, 7, 8. 

7. Where the dean or other chief governor of any cathedral How the fir!'l: 
~r collegiate church, hath a certain portion of thl! Poffe./fiOfU alone fruits of the re-

I" h' ,/h d ' venues thereof 1m/ted to IS 0U,a; an every prebendary, VIcar, petty canon, fuallbecharged. 

and other miniJler /piritual hath another alone and dijlintlly li-
mited to his re{peltive oiJice _. they Jhall be rated for theil- firft 
fruitsflparately and not jointly. 26 H. 8, c. 3. f,25. 

8. The cathedral church is the pari!h church of the Catheora! the 
whole diocefe (which diocefe was therefore commonly. parilh church of 

II d h" , , ·11 I 1" f h' the whuledlo-ca e paroc ta III ancient times, tl t le app lcatlOn 0 t IS cefe. 

name to the le!fa branches into which it was divided, 
made it for diftinaion.'s fake to be called onl y by the name 
of diocefe:) and it hath been affirmed, with great prob;(-
bility, that if one refort to the cat'heurtl church to hear 
divine fervice, it is a reforting to tht" parifh church, within 
the natural fenfe and meaning of the itdtute. Gi!f. 171. 

* This cafe feems to be fomewhat mifreported : The prebends 
at St David's are in the gift of the bifhop, and therefore the 
election could not be to a prebend. But there are in that 
church fix ,.ejidier.tiarifhips; and to one of there it feemeth that 
the pte-eleer,ien was made. Three of the refidehtiaries are nam
ed by the bifhop. viz. the chantor; chancellor a,lJ trearurer. 
The other three are elettiveout of the body of the prebendaries. 
The cuftom had prevailed fer fom.e time, for the fix to agree to 
e1dt a feventh {upern umerary; who {honld; in return of the ob
lig:ttion, keep reiidence, and do the banners of his elec;:ors, and 
fhould fncceed to the next vacancy in the ch:tpter by election. 
It feemeth from the abovementioned report, that Dr Owen hav
ing been thus pre-eletted, was refufed to be admitted.U pon 
which he moved for a mandamus; but the comt would not 
grant the fame, fuch pre-clemon bcip-g merely void. This cu
from at St Davd's, af~er fome enJ.eavours to be continued, lljcti, 
now (it 1; laid) .i:1tirely ceafed. 
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([atbeb~al!3'. 
Upon which account it is o~dained by a canon of Simon 

111epbam archbj(hop of Canterbury, that in certain ca!e~, 
they who cannot be cited perfonally, nor in their dwelling 
houie, may be cited in their pariih church; and if tl1ey 
have no parilh church, or that doth not appear) then they 
{hall be cited in the cathedral. Gibf. 1,003' 

And by Can. 65. Excommunicates ilull b(} denounced 
every fix mon tbs, as well i 11 the parifu ch urch, as in the 
,~athedlal cburch of the diocefc. i . 

Ackllowledg_ -;. 9; In honour of the cathedral church, and In token of 
mentpdid there- fubjetlioll to it, as the biihop's fee ; every parochial mini~ 
unto u~on that 11 ' " I d' r h b'il 1 aCCOll,.t. [er wltnll1 t le !OCf'le, pays to tel lOp an annua pen,. 

flol1, call\.'d anciently cathedratimin. This acknowledg
ment is {11~)po[l:d to have taken rife from the efl:,iblifhmcllt 
of diftind 'parifhes, With certain revenues, and thereby th~ 
feparating of thole diftricts from the immeJiate relatioa 
they had born to the cathedral church. By a canon oJ 
the council of Bracara, this pcnfion is called bonorcathc
{ll'ei:: epijeopalis, an'd refhaincd (if it was not limited before) 
to two iliillings each -church: which canon becarpe after.
wards p,lrt of the canon Jaw of the church, with this glo(s 
lIpnn the words two jhillings (viz. at m?fl; far flinetim~s 
I-./s is given); and hath been received in England, as ifl 
other churche" under the name of fynodaticum, or jjnodals, 
bf'cau[e generally paid at the biihop's fynod at Eaftt:f. . 

. Gibf 17 r. 
Bi!hop'. refidenre 10. Langtoll. Bimops iliall be at thei.r cathedrals, o,n 
tRW!. {'~:1e of the greater hafts, and at leaft in fome part of lent. 

Lind. 130 . _,I,~ I 

Olbo. Biiliops iliall refl'd€ at their cathedral churches, 
and officiate there on the chieffdhvals, on theLord's.day~, 
and in lent, and in advent. Athon. 55. 

Gtbobon. Biihcps ilial] be per[onally refldent to take 
care of their flock, and for the .comfort of the churches 
cfpoufed to then'!; c(pecially on foiemn d<l),s, in It nt and 

, .. dv.ent: unlefs their abfcnce be required by their fupe-
rjars, cr for other juft c<lul"e. /j'JJon, 118, 

J)~," ."0 (·hap. J 1. Can. 42. Every dc-an maHer or \v:udC'n or chief 
rer', mi.'''''" ' g:overncr of any catbeJral or collegiate church, !hall be 
thele -rdident there fourkore and ten days, conjunClim or divi-

fim, in every, yr;:ar'"t ,the leaH, and then fit,:!l continue 
thrre in preaching the word of Goel, and keeping gOQd 
ho{pitality; except he lb:dl be otherwife let with weighty 
and urgent cauks to be appro\ od by the biillOP, or in any 
other lawful fort cLfpenfed with. ruld wht'n he is pretenr, . 

he 



he with the refl: of the canons or prebendaries refident, 
thall take fpecial care, that the fratutes and laudable cul"
toms of their cRurch (not being contrary tothe word of 
God or prerogative royal,), the fiatutts of this realm being 
in force concerning eccle{jafiical order, and all other COl1-

ftitutions now fet forth and ('onfirmedby his maje11:y's 
authority, and fuch as [hall be lawfuily enjoined by the 
bi!hop of the d.iocele in IllS vifitation according to the fra
tutes and cufioms of the fame church or the ecCld'iall:ical 
laws or this realm, be diligently obferved; and that the 
petty canons, vicars choral, and other minifiers of their 
church, be urged to the trudy of the holy fcriptures; and 
everyone of them to have the new teib.ment not o"j j in 
engl ilh, bu t alfo in latin. 

Can. 44. Prebyl1daries, at large, fhall not be abfent 
from their cures above a month in the year; and rdiden
ti;:ries !hall divide the year among them, and when their 
ruicience is over, {hall repair to their L.tnences. '. 

12. Can. 24. In all cathedral and collegiate churches,'fl.dminiltr>tinn 
the holy communion {hall be adminifl:red upon principal of the hpJv CQm· 

1: fl: dr' bib' Jl... (. f h b !i) d mUnion lI'ele Ie2- ays,lometlmes y t le llUOp 1 e e pre ent , an .. "" 
fometimcs by the dean, and' at fOlUe times by a canon 9r 
preb~ndary; the principal miniPcer' ufing a decent cope, 
and being affil1ed with the gofpeller and epifrler agreeably, 
ilcc,Hding to the advertifements pubJiflled in the feventh 
year of queen Elizabeth (hereafter following). The faid 
communion to be adminifhed at fuch times, and with 
fuch limita,tion, as is fpecified in the book of common 
pr:1yer. Provided that no fuch limitation by any con-
ftruCtion !hall be allow~d of, but that all deans, wardens, 
mJfter!'., or heads of cathedra] and colIegiJ.te churches, pre!\. 
bt'lIJaries,. canons, vicars, petty canons, finging men, and 
all others of the foundation, {hall receive the comm union 
fOll r time~ year1 y at the leaf!:. 

13. Can. 43' The dean mafier warden or chief go- Pr~achinl:\. 
vernur, prebendaries and canons in every ctthedrai and 
cilllt'giate.church, {hall preach there in their own perCons, 
fo often as they an: bound by Lv\' tblute ordinance or 
cuftom; and if they be fick, or lawfu,lly abfent, they £llail 
fLbf:itute fuch licenfed preachers to {U?pJy their turns, as 
by the bilhop thall be thought meet to pr<:"ch in cathedral 
churches. And if any otherwire Ile~:lca Oi omit to fup-
ply hIS courre, the offender fhall be punii'heJ hy the bi-
thoI', or by hlln.or them to whom tLe jurii~lidi,.ll or that 
chllrch appertaincth, aCCOl(],·.~g to the t:uality of the of
fwee. 

.c\nd t 



H;1,its t 0 be 
J.Jem tl1ere. 

~atbtblah1. 
I -

A nd by Can. 51. The deans prefidents and refiden-
tiaries of any cathedral or collegiate church, fhall fuffer 
no ihanger to preach unto the people in their churches, 
except tney '.1 allowed by the archbifuop of the province, 
or by the, biD op of the [arne dioceCe, or by either of 'the 
univerfities. And if any in his fermon £hall puh1i£h any 
doctrine either f!:range, or difagreeing from the word of 
God, or from any at the thirty nine articles, or from the 
book of common prayer; the dean or the refidents {hall 
by their lttten, fuQferibed with fome of their hands tpat 
beard him, fo (oon as may be, give notice of the fame to 
the billiop of the diocefe, that he may determine the mat
~cr, and take fuch order therein as he £hall ,think cOl1ve-
tlient. 

, . 14. By the 13 & 14 C. 2. C.4.. A lellurer being choJen 
in a cathedral or collegiate cbure/;, need not to read the common 
prayer, OJ othil" perfons admitted to eccliftaJlical q!fices; but it 
.Ihall be flAffi~'ieJ1t openly tf) declatc his aJlimt and confent to all 
things. tbereiil1contained. f. 20. 

15. The advertdements publifhed in the f~venth year 
of queen Elizabelh, and referred to in Can. 24. aforego
iog, are as follows: Item, In the minifrration of the holy 
communion in 'cathedral and collegiate c~urches, the 
principal millifler' [hall ufe a cope, with gofpeller and 
epifrier agreeabl y; and at all other prayers to be faid at 
the communion table, to ufe no copes but furplices" 
Item, That the dean and prebendaries wear a furplice~ 
with a filk hood, in the quire; and when they preach in 
the cathedral or collegiate church, to wear a hood. 

And at the end of the fervice book in the fecond year 
of EdwMd the fixth, it is ordered, that in all cathedral 
churches, the archdeacons, deans, and prebenqaries, be~ 
iog g,raduate~, may ufe ill the quire, befide their fur. 
pliees, [uen lwods as pertaineth to their feveral degrees, 
which they have taken in any univerftty within this 
realm. 

V;/itation there- 16. Churches collegiate :md conventual were always vifita ... 
Qf.. ble by the bifhop uf the dioede; if no f'peciaf exemption 

was m,l:1e by the founder thereof. Hugbes, c.28, 
And the vifltation of, catbcdral churches doth belong 

unto the lIE~t!'()p(Jlitan of the province; and to the king, 
when Lhe'fchbinJf)Frick is vacant. Id. 

Orna-me!lts to 1'0 17' The~fee of a biillOP is inti tIed to the ornaments of 
to lheflhClfJ .. the chapel at his death. This was d~clared in the bifrJOp 

of CarLil'::\ Gfe, 21 Ed. 3' ;md is pleaded by lord Coke 
in ~he I;: a Ii; of Co~\Cn a.nl1 .Pym, as gooe! law; th.lt a1-

. thoqgh 



f{a,tbe,b~alg. 
thQ!16h other, ch<:fteI,s,b,elo'1g tot~e e!{ecutors of the de~ 
ce;akd, and ihall not;' go in fuccdion, 'yet the ornaments 
of a chapeJ of a .preceding biihop, are ril,erel y in f ucceWOl1. 
Gilf. 171.' "," ':' " 

18. Concerlfil1,8; t:1C cathed,r'aI churches of the new C.thcdrJJso:the 
foundation, it 'is em:t1:cd 'by the 3 [' H. 8. c. 9. that tbe new f"un,J;"ion. 

king Jhall have power to declare and 110minate by letters patents' 
or other writing under the great jeal, ruch number of bi/hops, 
licb numoer of Cities 'Yfees for biJh2PS), cathedra! churches, and 
diocefes, by metes and bouruls, as Jhall appertain; and (out 
of the revenues of lbe dijfo]ved monafieries) to endow thmz, 
with fuch pojF.ffirms; after filch manii,T and condition, as he 
Jhall tb'in,~ };::cp;/:uy and conwnient . 

. : And it ap?ears by a [cherne for new cathedrals and bi
iliopricks, under the hand of king Hen. ~L that his defigll 
wa" to erect m~ny more (purfuant to the powers given by 
thi~; ('lCl:,}!haJl ~tre erech:d. I Burnet. 262. 

By the charters of foundation of the new cath'ccral and 
collegiate churches ered:."d by the faid king, it is order
ed that they lh,)uld be ruled arid governed by £l:atute~ to 
be {pecified in certain indentures' then after to be made 
by him : ~hic{l ~atl.\teswere accordingly tmde and d~
livered to the PiH churchc;, but not indented.,' 1'.Vh~re_ 
tfP~ri ,the' aa of'th:.J I Jv.Iar. 111 3. c. 9. affertirig the faid 
fEatutes .. to'be ther::forc void, gave power to the [aid queen, 
to ordain '[uth; ftatutes and ordrnances for the fame, as 
iho~t!d feern good unto her.: but {he died, before mnch 
was t dOlle .. ,. Afterwards the fame power' was given to 
queen ElizabetH, by ther El. 'c. 22. during h~r life;' 
who gave power- 'to the ecdefiaO:ical t:omrniffioners to pre
pare new H,\tutes for., the fa,me, which accordirigly were 
preparecParid finifhed in the month of July 1572, ready 
for the 'royal conhpnation; but'this (for what rea/Oil, 
or by \vhat accident, appears "ndt) w.:s never obtained. 
Gibf 18I. ,', . " 

But by the 6 Ari. c. 2'r. in, order to fettle the difputes 
whie~ hJd ari/chconcerning the yalidity of fucn {tatute3, 
It IS" e lJ.1d,~d, tha~ 1'1':'.. all wtbcrh;land collegiate t'hurdJC; 
fcull;l.:.l by 'king Hniry the eighth, Ilic/; jiatutes as have been 
li/u;i!SY reef/V::.! flnd pl'allifrd' in tbe g1'vernment of the 
{(/ide re{j)c[!ivelv find the rtJloration of king Charles LiN f:cond, 
end t.~ tbe 0/;:;'1 'VfI~7ce: wbereo" tbe deans (1I1':t' 'prebcmlar,,'S and 

, J I' 'J 
(})'/'t'r 'il(/i!:';er~ if the faid churches fi:om fhi! laid time h""iJe 
11/;',1 to be jW)}'Ilat their'inflalments or adJ/l~tiiclls, flail ic 
goQ,1 and vatu; rmd be takea (Jnd (l{!jlUl..(Cp' to be lhe .J/,]tuf.tS 

if 7 '. I' '.,(; n' I' , ' r, f ' 6' toe jill.:. ('lUFf/)es re./pe"d'J}c;y: m';..'o,,;t'i<'jJ./o :1r /J1 tIJ !In£j', 
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as the I~me or any oj them are in no manner repugnant to or 
incon/ljient with the conjlitution of the church of England as the 
fame is how by law ejlabfiJhed, or the laws of the land. 
Which act, together with t};)e cafes that have happened 
there~pon, falllth in more properly unde-r the title Deans 
olfd Chapters. 

~ 

C,1T H. E D RATl~CU LV! hath been treated of under 
the tItle next ;::foregowg. . 

A Caveat is a caution entred in the fpi~itual court,. to 
fl:0p probates, adminiihations, licences, difpenfa

tions, faculties, infl:itutions, and fuch like, from, being 
granted witho\lt the knowledge of the party that en-
ters it. _ ~I 

_ And a caveat is of fuch validity by the ~anon law, that 
if an infritutior.l, a'dmin.jfl:ration, or the like, be granted. 
pending fuch cavclt, th~ [arne is void. Ayl. Par. 145, 6. 
I Le:v. 157· Owen. 50. _u 

But not fo by the w1!.mon Jaw. For by the common 
law, an admifiion, infl:itution, probate, admini:fl:ration, 
or the like, contrary to ~caveat entre9, fu~1I frand good; 
in the eye of which law, the caveat is fdid to be only a 
caution fOf the informatioa of the court (1 ike .a caveat 
entred in chancery againfl: the p;lffing of, a patent, or in 
the common pleas againll: the levying of a fine); but that 
it doth not pre(lrvethe right untoudred, fo as to null all 
f}lbfequent proceeding~, b-ecaufe it doth not come from 
any fuperior; nor hath,- it ever been determined, that,a 
bi!hop became a difiurber, by g'iving infl:itution without 
regard to a caveat; on the contrary, it was faid by Coke 
and Doderidge, in the eife of Hutchins and Glover, H. 
14 .Ta. that they have nothing to do with a caveat in the 
common l<l.w. Gi!f. 778. 2 Bac . .libr. 404. A)l. Par. 
145, 6. 

Ceffion. 



Cellon. 
Chancel. 

See auoitmnce. 
See ('[burcO. 

<!tbanceEor!S' ,&c. 

I. THE word chancellor is not mentioned in the com- Chancellor~ 
, million, and but rarely in our ancient records;' 

but feerne~h to have grown into ufe in imitation of the like 
title in the fl:ate; inafmuch as the ~roper office of a chan
cellor as fuch, was, to be keeper of the feals of the arch- ' 
bilhop or bilhop, ,as appears from divers entries in the re
gifhyof the archbilhops of Canterbury. GibJ 986. 

2. This office (as it is now underfl:ood) incl udeth in it Offici~l principal 
two other offices, which are difl:inguilhed in the commif- and vIcar gene

fion by the titles of official principal and vicar ge.neral. ral. 

The proper work. of an official is, to hear caufes between 
party and party, concerning wills, legacies, marriages,. 
and the like, which are matters of temporal cognizance, 
but have been granted to the ecclefiafl:ical courts by the 
concdfions of princes. The proper work of a vicar ge~ 
neral'is; the exercife and adminifl:ration of jurifdicbon 
purely fpiritual, by the authority and' under the direaion 
of the bifhop, as vifitation, correaion of manners, grant-
ing inftitutions, and the like, with a general infpetl:ion 
of men and things, in order to the preferving of difcipline 
and good government in the church. GibJ. Introd. 22. 

Gib{on's Tratls 108. 
And. although there two offices have been ordinarily 

gtanted together; yet we find in the aas and records of 
the ~everal fees frequent appointments of vicars general 
feparately, upon "oecafional abfences of the archbilhops 
or biihops .. GibJon's Trails 110. 

:. For the viCar 'general was an officer occafionally con
fl:ituted, when the bilhop was called out of the diocefe, 
by f01Jeign embaffies, or attendances in parliament, or 
other affairs whether publick or private; and being the 
reprelentative of the bilhop for that time, his commiffion 
contained in it all that power and jurifdiaion which fl:ill 
relled in the biihop notwithfianding the appointment of 
an official, that is, the whole adminifl:ration fxcept the 

hearing 



"rdHle.con's 
';fiicial. 

~alification • 

€ banteUo~9', &c. 
hearing of caufes in the eonfiftory court. Gibf Introd. 
23· . 

And Dr GiDfon takes oecaGon to' willi, that there 
offices might be k,ept feparate frill; the office of vicar ge
neral to be vefl:ed in the'hands of fome grave and prudent 
clergyman, ufually refident within the diocefe; and that 
of ifjicial, (as being converi"::lnt about temporal matters) 
in the hands of a layman, well !killed in the eivil law. 
Gibf. 990. , 

3. Commiffary is he that is limited by the bi{hop to 
fome certain place Of the diocefe, to affiJi: him; and in 
m9fl: caie,s hath the autho:-iry of offici,d principal and 
"fcar generaf within his' limits. Terms of the law. ,,1'\t. 
Gomnliffary. 4: In}. 338 . , . ' 

ThG chancellor is not confined to'any place oftl"te dio
c~f(!, nor limited to fome cert'aia Ciufes only of juriLaic-
.t~on; but every where throughout the whole dioceie he 
fup?lieth the bdhop's abfcnce, in all matters and q\.l(es 
e.cclefi!lltical within his diocefe. But t'he Lq..lthority of 
cQmrniffaries, as it is n:frrained to fome certain place of 
the'dioce[e, fo is it al[o reil:r.li;1Cd to (ollie cert:lin cau[es 
of jurifdiction, limiced uc:to them by the ~i{llOr:;: for 
which I:ea[on th~ Jaw calis t'hem officialis flrane,i, as re
i1rain~d uid,~m fero only of the di"cC'{:':. God. B I. 

- t. And, wh,~t is faid or commi!f.ipes may be, alfo ap
plied .to the oilici"ls of fuch archdeacon? as have a cqn
q.1f:cnt juri{~idi?n with their billio·p. GJbJ Tra!;]! 1 q. 

5. By Can. 127. No ma:1 fh~lll be almitted ~ cman
ce1ior, com;~i{rary, qr o:1icial, to e~erc'ire ~ny' ecctefia_ l 

{tical juri(Ji~bon, exce;Jt he be of the full age oT fix <tlld 

~\-;er.ty y<:a~s at ·ihe .lealf, and one that is lea~ned \11 the 
civil a,nd e'cckll;Jftical laws, and is, at the le~{~ a mar[~r 
of arts, or batchelor of la-,v, ad is reafofjabJy weil prac
tifed in the cOllrre t:-lereof, a~ likcwife well i'lfe-:led' and 
zealoyHy b~nt to religion, touciijng whqfc Lf~ and maJl\-: 

lIelS no evil (:x",m;)l:~ is had, and except before he eilter 
lnto or execu,ty any fuch oii:cc, he {ball take the oath o~ 
the k'ing'sfupremacy in the, preCenee of the bi'fhop, or 
~n tb~ o;:;:n COClrt, and {hall fubfcribe t<;>'the' thirty' nin: 
articles, and {ha,l alfo [wear that he \:vill to the \ltterm~ it 
~f !~is l.\nddtanding ,'cal uprlg.btly and j~it1y ~.iit, his" 
of.5.cc, witlwut rdp~Ct .of favour or reward; tl~e (aid 
(laths and ru.~lcriptioa to be re<;:ordt:d by 'a regiflu tll~n, 
prcfcl;t. 

Ai1.] they ar,e alfo to take the oaths at the feffiol;:, as 
\)ther pcri'()I1S (pall f y ing fQf offi~:::s. 

~ In 



<!tbanetUoU5, &c. 
In the fecond year of king Charles the firft, Dr Sutton, 

cr.-ancelIor of Gl0ucefier, was ~ued before the high c.om
miffioners, for that he being a divine, and having never 
~een brought up in the fcience of the civil or canon laws, 
nor having any underfianding therein, took upon him the 
office of chancellor, contrary to the canons and conftitu
tions of the church. Whereupon he pray~d a prohibi
tion in the common pleas, fuggefting that he had a free
hold in the chancellorfhip, and ought to enjoy the fame 
for life: but the court would not grant the prohibition; 
becaufe it belonged to the fpiritual courts to examine the 
abilities of fpiritual officers; and fa, tho' a lay perfon 
gains a freehold by his admiffion to a bentfice, yet he may. 
be fued in the fpirit~al court, and deprived for that caufe. 
Gibf. 987. 

But of later days, when Dr Jones, chancellor of Lan
dafF, was libell~d againft for ignorance, prohibition was 
prayed, and alfo obtained upon this foct of freehold; 
and, when confultation was prayed, as in a cafe of mere 
ecclefiafiical cognizance, and'the prayer was fu pported by 
the precedent of Dr Sutton, the court inclined againft it, 
and denied Sutton's cafe fo be law. Gibf. 987' 4- Mad. 
31 • , 

6. Concerning the nature and extent of th~ power of Jurifdiaio~ 
chancellors, as that name is underftood at prefent, bi£hop 
Stillingfleet faith as follows: _ 

There is a difference in law and rearon, between an 
ordinary power depending on ,an ancient prefcription and 
compofition (as it is in feveral places in the deans and 
~hapters within their pr~cincts), and an ordinary power 
in a fubfl:itute, as a chancellor or vicar general. For al
tho' fueh an officer hath the {arne court. with the biihop, 
fo that the legal acts of court are the birnop's acts by 
whofe authority he fits there, fo tha~ no appeal lies from 
the bilhop's officer to tpe billiop hirMelf, but to the fupe
rior; and altho' a commiffary be allowed to have th~ 
power of the ordinary in teilamentary caufcs, which were 
not ori ginaJly of ecclefiaftical j uti lCli8.:ion : yet in acts 
which are of fpiritual and voluntary junfdiction, the cafe 
.is otherwife. for tpe bifhop, by appointing a'chancel
lor, doth not divefl: himfelf of his own ordinary power i 
but he may delegate forne parts of it by commiffion t() 
others, which goes no farther than is expreffed in it. For 
jt is a very great mifiake in any to think, that (ueh wh() 
a4}: by a delegated power, can have any more power than 
j~ {!;iven to t~l;m~ where ~ fre,ial ~ommiilion is required 

for 



<!ttfZnc'tHorS', &c. 
for the exercife of i~. For by the general commiffion n~ 
other authority palfeth, b.ut tha: of hearing cau[es': but 
all aCts of voluntary jurifdit!:ion require a ipecial com
mi{fion, which the bifhop may rdhain' as he fe,'s c;;ufe. 
For, as Lindwoodfaitn, nothillg p~fles by virtue of the 
office but the hearing of cauies; fo thac other acts depend 
upon tbe biihop's p:,rticul<lf grant (D[ that pUrpfJ1t:. And 
the law no wh'cre L~ctermincs the bounJs of a chancel
lor's power a9 to fuch acts;. nor can it be fuppofed fo to 
00, fince it is but a ddeg;lted power, and it is· in the 
ri0:lt of him that deputes to circumCcribe anJ limit it. 
Neither can ufe or cu{tom inlarge [uch a power, whicn 
depend'S upon another's will. And however by modem 
practice the patents for fuch places have paired for the life 
of th:: perfon to whom the. Y I were' fid! granted; yet it 
was not fo by the ancient ecclefiafiical law of Enghpd. 
For Lindwood affirms, that a grant of juriCdiaion ceafeth 
by the death of him who gave' it; or other,wife it could 
never plfs into" the dean and chapter fide vacante, or to the 
gllardian of the fpirituafties. And he gives a good n~af(ln 
for it, that the bifnop r.Jlay not have an o:Hicial againfi hiS 

wili, perhap-s dif2greea:ble to him. It is true, that by the 
Hdtute of the 37 ,lI. 8. Co 17. mere doctors of laws are. 
midecapabJe of exertiilng all manner of eccldiaHical ju
rifdittion j but it doth not affign the extent of their ju
rifdietion, but leaves it to the biihops themfeIves, from 
v.ihom:their authority is derived. And the .Jaw f1:ill dif
tinglliihetn between' ordinary and delegated power; for 
the former fuppofeth a perCon to at!: in his own right, and 
not by a deputation, which no chancellor or offici·a! doth 
pretend unto. I Still. 3'~o. 

Note; voluntary juriCdietion is exercifed in matters which 
require no judicial proceedinz, as in granting probate of 
wills, letters of adminifiration, fequdlration of vacant 
benefices, infiitution, and fllCh like; cGntentious juriCdic:' 

, tiol1 is, where there is an action or judicial procefs, and 
confiiteth in the hearing and determining of caufesbe
tween party and p;:rty. .-1)'1. Parerg. 318. 

And the diftinction which biihop Stillingfleet here 
11lyeth down, betwtcn contentious an'd voluntary jurifdic
tiol1; as the one is fuppo(ed to be conveyed to the otf1ci:l!, 
'and the other to remain in the biihC?P, is fupported, as to 
the contentious jurirdidion, by the books of com1iiOll L.w ; 
which affirm, that a bifhop may well fue for a pcnfioll or 
other right bd0re his 01,'111 chancellor; and fay, that t;1e 

archbifhop having conGitutcG <111 of;i-:id principal (as the 
elL,,::\, 
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dean of the arches) to receive appeals, cannot afterwards 
come into that court, and ex\,:cute the office himfelf. Add 
to this, what is generally [aid, th it if a bilhop doth not 
cont1itute a chancellor, he mJ.Y be obliged to do it by the 
arch!Jilhop of the province. GibJ 926. 

But as to the other branch, to wit, voluntary jurifdic
tion, as vifitation, infiitution, licences, and the like; all 
this doth remain in the archbilhop Or bilhop, notwith
franding the general grant of all and all manner of jurif
diction to the official. And therefore in our ancient ec
clefiafiical records, we find fpecial commiffions to hear 
and determine matters found and deteeted in tile vifitation, 
granted by 'the vlfitors to fuch rerfons whofe zeal and in
tegrity t'hey c(')uld ~onfide in, for the effeCtual profecution 
of the crimes and vices detected. In like m:i~ner in~i
tutions, licences, and the like, can belong to chancellors 
no otherwi(e, than as the right of granting is conveyed 
to them diftinaIy and in exprefs terms: And all that is 
here faid.of chancellors, holds equally in the cafe of com
miffaries and officials, according to the refpecrive powers 
ddegated to them. GibJ 987' 

Under the appellation of delegated jurifdittion, in a 
larg'e fenfe, may be comprehended the jurifdicrionof arch
deacons, who exercife fuch branches of epifcopal power 
(in fllbordination to the bifhops) as have been anciently 
affigned to them, efpecially the holding of vifitations: and 
of ' deans, deans and chap~ers, and prebendaries, who exer
t:ifd ,cpifcopaJ j urifdiction of all kinds, independent from 

,. the bifhops, tho' no juriCdit:Tion at all cO,uld accrue to 
them otherwife than by grant from the biihops, or by the 
arbitrary and overruling power of the popes. Both of 

,the!e, however originally delegated, have long obtained 
the fiy!e of ordinary jurifdldion, as belonging of courfe 
and without any exprefs commiffion, to the fevc:raloffices 
beforementioned. Gilf. Intr2d. 22. 

But the power which we properly call delegated, is the 
POWt:f of chancellors, commdl:'ries, and officials; '.vi1!ch 
they exerciJe by expr'ef, comlliiffion .from the re(pcel;;\'e 
ordinaries, w' whole fiations or offices fuch powers are 
annexed. fr!. 

7. As the biiliop may bound commiflions in point of Continuance. 

power, fo he may alfo b(ltllld t~em in point of duration. 
Thf> commiflio,; of ofli:ial, for heariw' of caufe'i, is the .., D, 

only one which the biihop is pretended to be under an 
obligation to gram, anp be (as official) hath lees {ha,e 
thall allY Olher 1!1 ttle lpiricudl ,tJmin:1!r.1tivl1; anJ yet: 

even 
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even in this the rule of the law is, that th-e power of om:.. 
cials ceafeth, not only by revocation, but by the death of 
him who deputed them. And the reafon given for it is, 
that·otherwife upon the death of the bifhop the guardian 
of the fpiritualties -( and the fame holds good of the (uc
ceifbrs alfo) might have an unacceptable perCon intailed 
upo'n him. Accordingly, before the reformation, and for 
fome time after, we find new commiffions for offices of 
all kinds generally granted together, after the confecra
tion or tranflation- of a new billiop; and thofe grants ufu~ 
ally either to continue during pleafure in exprefs words, 
or without any mention of the continuance for life br 
o.ther term, and fo equally revocable at the pleafure of 
the bilhop. The fame feemeth to have continued,' at leaft 
the common ftyle, for fome years in the reign lof queen 
El izabeth; and in the next reign we find it a q uefiion in 
the cafe of the prebend of J-latcherley, whether any con
firmation could bind the fucceffor; and tho' in the cafe of 
Dr Barker, in the twenty-firfi: year of king James, the 
court were of opinion, that the hilliop had no right to 
take from him his office of commiffary and vicar ge-' 

'neral, which was gr:;tnted for life; it is to be obferved? 
that that grant had been made by deed from the bilhop 
himfelf, who therefore was bound by his own aCl:, and 
could not undo it at pleafure; but in the next reign, 
3 Chao in Sutton's cafe, It is mentioned again as a doubt
ful point, whether the grant of the predeceffor, (however 
confirmed) could Qind the fucceffor. Gibf. Introd. 25. 

And it lhould feem that toe e:rantees themfelves doubt
ed their title for life, in the k~own way of commiffions, 

. according to the ecclefiafrical method; and therefore for 
greater fecurity (no doubt by the advice of common law
yers) they obtained the offices by way of letters patents, 
wit.h the habendum and other attendants an temporal 
grants; in which way they friU-continue. And it is now 
takefl for clear law, in the cafe of biihops and other or
dinaries, that the grant of an office for life by the prede
cdfor, whether judicial or minifierial, if it be confirmed 
by the dean and chapter, is binding to the fucceffor. But 
it is to be remembered, that this is an allowance, and not 
a command; the law declares fuch graqts good when 
made, but doth not direa them to be made; in this the 
billiop is at his own liberty as much as ever, nQ refrraint 
therein being laid upon him by any law of this realm. 
ld.· . 

The 
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The lfame holds much more firongly, in the cafe of 

grants for more lives, and grants in reverfion. In favour 
of a grant for one life, it way be alledged thaI the grantee, 
under the uncertainty of the lil-e of the grantor" would 
have no encour;Jgement to fequelt<:r himfelf from all other 
bufillCfs, and turn his thoughts wnollyfo the executio'n 
of th.,t office; and that by the time he hat:l attained a 
competent knowledge of ,perfons and thinGs relating to it, 
he may be removed: but thefe cannot be pleaded in fa
,'our of gt'ants for more lives, and grants in reverfion. 
It is true, the temporal courts do (0 far refirain fuch 
grants~ as to declare them void, uniefs warranted by prt:
cedents before the I Eliz. in the cafe of bilbops, and be
fore the 13 Eliz. in the cafe of others (in which years t~e 
two fiatutes were made agaillfi the laying thefe and the 
like ullrea[ollable burdens upon fuccefTors); and theyal
fo do dedare them void, unlefs th,~y be granted Creely and 
without reward, and unlcfs the grantee (fuppofing him of 
full age) appear to have fufficient knowlerlge for the 
work. But they have allowed'them to be good, upon the 
foundation of precedents fubfeq uent to the I Eltz. 'on pre
fumption that there might be precedents before; and they 
have a1fo allowed grants to minors to be good, on pre-

: fumption that in due time they will ~ua}ify themfelves for 
the offices, and that until f uch time as they {hall come of 

, age thc!y may fu~ply the places by deputies. Gibf. Introd. 
!26. 

CHANTR Y, cantarid, was commonly ;.1, little chapel, 
or panicul,d.r altar, in fome cathedral or parochi.al 

church; endowed with lands or revenue" for the main
tenance of a prieil:, :to pray for the fouls of the founder 
and his friends. 

'A man might make a chantry by licence of the king, 
without the ordinary; for the ordinary hath nothing to 
do therewith. 

The n1din ufe and intc:lt of thefe chan tries was, for 
prayers for fouls departed, 0:1 a fLlppofition of purgatory, 
and or" being'rcleafed from thence by m:dE:s fatisfactorr : 
Ana prayer for fuch fouls was the ~::!l:;r.d x.otter of.alI 

obits, 
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ooits, anniver[ari~s, and the lik.e, which were but feveral 
forms of prayer for fouls. God. 329' 

Thefe chantries were diifolved by the Hatute of the I 

Ed. 6. c. 14. 

Chapel, whence I. WE have Coftened in Englilh the pronunciation of 
(o,alled. the initial letters of this word, as we have done 

in many other like infrances; for it is evidently the fame 
with the Latin word capella.' the Daniih word is kopel, 
the Belgic capelle, the' Spaniih cap ilIa. But from whence 
they have their derivation, feemeth not to have been fa ... 
tisfa8:orily accounted for. Perhaps the fame may be a 
diminutii'e of the word capo, which hath been adopted to 
fignify one of the priefrs veftments, fo called (faith Lind
wood) a capienrio, frdm its containing or covering the 
whole back and ihouJders. For chapels at firft were only 
tents or tabernacle's, fometimes called field churches, be
ing nothing more than a covering from the inclemency of 
the feaions. A nd the metaphor is transferred with our 
Engliih word cope, whiGh is ufed to denominate the fame 
veftmen t, and fignifieth al fo a canopy' or other vaulted 
co\'ering. So coppe denoteth the round top of a hill. So 
we fay the cope of a wall; the cape of a coat; cape, a 
promontory, or other extremity; cap, a covering for the 
head; and other fuch like. 

Private chapels. 2. Private chapels are fuch as noblemen and other re-
ligious and worthy perfons have at their own private 
charge, built in or near their own houfes, for them and 
their families to perform religious duties in. Thefe pri
vate chapels and their ornaments are maintained at thofe 
perfons charge to whom they belong; and chaplains pro
vided for them by.themfelves, with honourable penfions : 
and thefe ancjen~ly were all confecrated by the bifhop of 
the diocefe, and ought to be fo fiill. Degge, P. r. c. 12. 

Straford. PYe do decree, tbat whofower agai"!fi tbe, pro
hibition of the ({morlS /hall ce!rlj)'JliJ mafs in oratories, cbapels, 
houfts, or other places not a;;:Fc'att:i, witbout having obtaftli'd 
the licence if the dim/an, },I1/1 be fitJpt'lided from the ceidJra
tion if divine ftrvice for the /p(ICe of a month. And all liwictS 
granted h)' the biJhops, fir celebrating maft in places not c'mp
aated, other than to 11()b/emen or other great men of the realm, 
jiving at a confiderable diJlance frvm tbe church, r;r notcrioifty 

wealt 
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{veak or infi"m, jhall be void. Neverthelefs tlie heads, gDver
nors, and canons of cathedral ehun-he!, and others of the cltrgy, 
.'1;,]) celebrate maJs in their oratories of ancient ereetion, as hath 
bem accuflomed. Moreover, the pn'ejls who jhall celehate majs 
in oratories or chapels built by the kings or queens if England, 
or their children, jhall not incur (uch pain. Lind. 233 . 

In oratories] An oratory dHfers from a church: for ill a 
church there is appointed a certain endowment for the 
minifier and others; .but an oratory is that which is not 
built for faying mafs, nor endowed, b,ut ordained for 
prayet. Lind. 233. 

Or other places] As fuppofe, in a tent, or in the open 
air. Lind. 233' 

Witbout, hav~ng obtained the licence of the diocefanJ Such 
oratory anyone may build, without, the confent of the 
bilhop; but without the licence of the billiop, divine fer
vice may not be performed there. And this licence he 
fhall not grant, for divine fervice there to be performed, 
lipon the greater fefrivals. Lind. 233, 

A,buDfila.nce of fuch licences, both before and fince the 
reformation, remain in our ecclefiafiical records; not on
ly for prayers, and fermons, but in fome infiances for 
facraments aIfo. But the law is (as Lindwood hath it iii 
his glofs OIl the (aid 'canon) that fuch licence be granted 
fparingly. And thefe refrriCl:ion:> were laid on private 
oratories, out of a jufr regard to places of publick wor
fhip; that w,hile the laws of the church provided for great 
infirmities, or great difrance, fuch indulgence might not: 
be abufed to an unneceifary neglect of pl1bIick or paro
chial ~ommunion. GihJ. 212. 

And in the faid oratories, a bell might not be put up 
without the billiop's authority. Lind. 233. ' 

.At a confiderable dijiance] As fuppofe, a mile or more; 
and in fuch cafe, and not otherwife (faith Lindwood), 
the biiliop ought to permit fervice to be performed there. 
Lind. 233' 

By the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. I. f J. and J El. c. 2,1'4' 
Open prayer in and throughout thofe acts; is explained 
thereby to be, that prayer which is for others to come 
unto or hear, either in common churches, or ptivace 
chapels ot'oratories. 

By the 23 EI. c. I. Every perfon whi~h ufually on the 
flln~ay Ch,dI have in his houle divil~e fervice which is e£b-

\ I:L. I. 'I' blJ[he<J 
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blifhed -by the law of this realm, and be thereat himCdf 
ufually prefent, and ihall not obfiinately refufe to come 
to church; and ihall alfo four times in the year at leaft· 
be prefent at the divine fervice in the church of the pariih 
where he thall be refident, or in fome other comlllon 
church or chapel of eafe; thall not incur the penalty of 
20). a month limited by the {aid at\:, for not repq.iring to 
church. f. 12. 

By Can. 7 I. No minifter thall prea,ch or adminifter the 
holy communil)n in any private houfe, except it be in times 
of neceffity, when any being either fo impotent as he can
not go to the church, or very dangeroufly lick:, are defirous 
to be partakers of the holy facrament; upon pain of fuf. 
p,enfion for the'firfi: offence, and excommunication for the 
(ec;:ond. Provided, that houCes are here reputed for pri
vate houfes, wherein are no chapels dedicated and allowed 
by the eccleliafrical Jaws of this realm. ,And provided al
fo, U1~de: the pain before expreffed,. that no chaplains do 
preach or adminiO:er the communion in any other places, 
but in the chapels of the faid haufes ; and that alfo they 
do the fame very fcldom upon fundays and holidays: fo 
~hat both the lords and maO:ers of the faid -houfes, and 
t~eiF famil ies, !hall at other times refort to their own pa
rifh churcnes, and there receive the holy communion at 
the JeaR: once every year. -

r~t c!lapels. 3' The difiintl:ion of free chapels, is grounded on their 
freedom or exemption from all ordi~ary jurifdit\:ion. 
Gib]. 210. 

Sir Simon Degge fays, it is agreed on all hands, that 
the king may ereCt a free chapel, and exempt it from the 
jurifdiclion ot the ordinary, or may licenfe a fubjeCl fo to 
do. Degge P 1. c. 12. 

And Dr Godolphin fays, the king may licenfe a fubject: 
to found a chapel, and by his charter exempt it from the 
vifitation of the ordinary. God. 145. 

But Dr GiMon oMerves neverthelefs, that no inftances 
are produced in confirmation hereof; it is true, he fays:J
th, many free chapels have been in the hands ofJubjeCls; 
but it cloth not therefore follow, that thofe were not ori. 
gi naIl y of royal foundation. Gibf. 21 I. 

By a conftitution of archbilhop Stratford, as before 
mentioned, minijlers which officialt in oratoriqs or chapels 

.ere{led by the kings or queens of England, or their children, 
f!!nll not nred to have the licmce of the ordinary. 

Or 
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0,. tl,tir childt:enJ Which word children extendeth not 

fUI ther than to grand children; after thefe, they are call
ej:! pofierity. Lind. 234- . 

All free chapels, together with the chantries, were 
given to the king in the firl1 year of king Edward the 
fixth : except fome few that are excepted in the aCl:s of 
parliament by which they were given; or fuch as are 
founded by the king, or his licence,; fince the diffol"ution., 
Degge P 1. c. 12. 

And the, king himfelf vifies his free chapels and hofpi
tals, <lnd not the ordinary: which office of vifiration is 
executed for the king, by the lord high chancellor. Gad. 
145· 

Free chapels may continue fuch, in point of exemption 
:Srom ordinary vifltation; tho' the head or members do re
ceive infl:itl'ltion from the ordinary. Gibf. 21 J. 

In iliort, the' fum of all is this: free chapels (fays the 
lq,arned and aCCU1"ate hilliop Tanner) were places of reli
gi-ous worUlip, exempt From all ordinary jurifdiCl:ion, fave 
only, that the incumbents were generally infiituted by the 
billiop, and inducted by the archdeacon of the place. 
Mofi of there chapels were built upon the manors .and an
cient demefnes of the crown, whilfl: in the king's hands, 
for the ufe of.bimfelf and retinue when he came to refide 
there. And' when the crown parted with thofe efiates; 
the chapels went along with them, and retained their firf!: 
freedom; but fome lords having had free chapels ill ma
nors that do n0t appear to have been ancient demefne of 
the croWl), fuch are thought to have been built and pri
vileged by grants from the crown. Tanner's Notit. Mr;najl. 
Prer.28. ' -

4. Of chapels fubjeB: to a mother church, fome ace Chapels ofeafe I" 

mereJychapelsof eafe, others chapels of eafe and parochial. undera mo[h~1l 
G 'b~1' I church. 

1'.1' 209· 
A chapel'm~rely of eafe,is that which was not allowed 

a font at its infiitution, ana which is ufed only for the 
eafe of the pari£hioners in prayers and preaching (fa~ra
ments and burials being received and performed' at the 
mother c!lGrch,) and commonly where the curate is re
movable at thepleafure of the parochial miniHtr; accord~ 
ing to what LindwoodLiith, where the minifier of the 
~other church ha:th the cure of them both, yet he exer
cifetb, the cure there by a vicar notperpelual, but tempo
rary,and removable at pleafure: tho' in this cafe, Lind. 
wood obfervcs el{ewhere, thart; there may be in other re
fpeCts the rights of a parochial chapd b\' cufiom. But 

T ::1,. ," where 
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where a chapel is infiituted, tho' with parochial rights, 
there is ufually (if not always) a refervation, of repairing 
to th~ mot~er church, on a certain day or days, in order 
to pre(erve t.he fubordination. Gibf 209. 

A parochial chapel is that which· hath the parochial 
tights of chrifl:ning and burying; and this difft:reth in no~ 
thing from a church, but in the want of a rectory and 
endowment. Degge P. I. C. 12. 

For the privileges' of admi ni{hing the facraments (efpe-~ 
cially that of baptifm) and.rhe duce of burial, are the proper 
rites and jurifdiction that make it no longer a depending 
chapel of eafe, but a feparate parochial chapel. For the' 
liberties of baptifm and fepulture, are the true difiin8 
parochial rites. And if any new oratory hath aequired 
and enjoyed this immunity, then it ·differeth not from a 
parifh church, but (fays Mr Selden) may be fiiled capella 
parochial is. And till the year 1300, in all trials of the 
rights of particular churches, if it could be proved that 
any chitpel bd a cufl:om for free baptifm and burial, fuch 
place was adjudged to be a parochial church. Hence at 
the nrH: erection ofthefe chapels, while they were defign
ed to continue in fubjection to the mother church, exprefs 
care was taken atthe ordination of them, that there fhould 
be no allowance of font or bells, or any thing that might 
he to the prejudice of the old church. And when any 
fubcrailldLe ~hi1pel did affume the liberty of burial, it was 
.alW'lyS judged an ururpatiol1 upon the rights of the mother 
church, to which the dead bodies O'f aU inhabitants ought 
to be duly Lrou~ht, and there alone interred. And if any 
doubt arore, whether a village were within the bounds of 
{uen a parifh; no argument could more directly prove the 
affirmative, than evidence given, that the inhabitants of 
that ·:illage did bury their dead in the churchyard of. the 
faid p_lrilh. Ken. Par. Ant. 590, 59 I. ,. I , 

5. vVhen by long ufe and cufiom' parochial bounds 
became fixed and fettled, many of the parifhes were fiill 
fo lar~e~ that fome of the remote hamlets found it very 
inconvenient to be at fo great a difiance from the church; 
and therefore for the relief and eafe of fuch inhabitants, 
this neW method was practifed of building private oratories 
Of chapels in any fuch remote hamlet, in which a capel
Jane was fometimes endowed by the Iord of the manor, 
or fome other benefactor, but generally maintained by a 
fiipend from the parilh prieft, to whom all the rights and 
dues were intirely preferved. Ken. Par. Ant. 587. 

But in ord-er to authorife the en~cting of a.chape1 of eafe, 
the joint conlent of the dioce[an, the patron, and the in

cumbent 
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'CUmbe-tlt (if the church was full) were [and as 'it feern
eth il-ill are] all required. Ken. Par. Ant. 585, 5 86• 

By a confiitution of Othobon: When a private petfon 
dejireth to have a chapel of his own, and the bijhop JIIr jujl 
caufe hath granted the fame, the laid bi./hop hath always pro-
7Jided, that this be done without prejudice to the right of any 
other; agreeably wheremlto we do injoin, that the chaplains 
minijlring in fuch chapeis, which have bem granted (aving the 
right of the mother church, ./hol! rendur to the reBor of the J~id 
durch ail oblations and other t/)ings, which, if the laid chap
lains did not recei've them, ought to accrue to the foid mother 
church: and if any fhall neg/eB or rifufl fa to dQ, he ./hall in
cur the pain of Jujpenjioll until he jhall conform. A thon. I 12 .• 

But this is to be underfrood, unlefs a fpecial privilege, 
or ancient cuil-om do allow the contrary; or unlefs by 
compofition with the rector of the mother church, he do 
retain yearly the fruits arifing within the chapelry, paying 
for the fame fomething in certain to the [aid rector. 
Atbon. I 12. 

For a chapei may prefcribe for tithes againfi the mother 
churc~. Thus in the cafe of Saytr and Bland (4 Leon. 
24') when the patfon libelltd for tithes againit an inhabi
tantof a ,hamJd where was a chapel of eafe, and it wa:i 
ihewed on the otber fide, that time out.of mind the faid 
hamlet had found a clerk to do divine fer vice in the [aid 
.chapel with part of ' their tithes, and (what was an ufual 
compofition upon the erection of a .chapel) paid a certain 
{urn of money to the parfon and his predecefTors for all 
tithes; the prefcription was held to be good, and a pro-
4~bition was granted. Gibf. 209. 

And at the, confecration of a chapel,. there was often 
fome fixed endowment given to it, for its more light and 
I!afy dependence on the mother ~burch: in fome places 
being end.owed with lands or tithes, and in fome places 
hy voluntary contributions; Degge P. I. C. 12. 

Yet neverthelefs, at the firit there were very many figns 
of the dependence of chapels' on the mother church; of 
wh ich the prime and moil- effectual was the payment of. 
tithes and offerings and all profits whatfoever to the in
-cum bent of the mother churj:h. And therefore when fuch 
chapels were fica: allowed, a' particular referve w.as ill ways 
made, ,that fuch a new foundation !bould be no prej udice 
to the pariili prieft and church. The conftitutions of 
J~gbert archbilhopof Yorlc in the year 750, do ta!ce care 
that churches of ancient inHituti{)n llould not be deprive~ 
of tithes or any other right~, by !;,iviog or aliotting any 
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part to new oratories. The fame was aleo provided· in a 
council under· king Ethelred, by the advice of his two 
archbifhops Alpheg anel Wulfran. Which confritution 
is alfo found in an elder council of Mentz; and in the 
imperial capitularies. And by the laws of king Edgar 

,made 'about the year 970, it was ordained, that every 
man fuould pay his tithes to -the ealtJan myr!!lre, to the elder 
pr mother church: Only 'if a thain or lord fl10Uld, have 
within his own fee a church with a burial place (that is, 
~ parochial chapel,) he might give a third part of his 
tithes to'it; but if it had no privilege of burial (that is, 
iF it were a bare appendant chapel,) then the law was, to 
maintain the priefl: out of his nine parts, that is, purely 
at his own charge, without laying any part of the burden 
on the priefr of the parifh church. Ken. Par. Ant. 594. 

Another mark of dependence on the mother church 
was this: The inhabitants of the village which was thus 
accommodated with a chapel, were upon fome fefrivals to 
repair to the mother church, as an exprefiion of duty and 
obedience to it. This practke was enjoined by the 31ft 
canon of the council of Agatha, and recommended by <1-

decree of Gratian, and obtained as a eufiom in this. king
dom. Yea, when chapels were firft allowed to our col
leges in Oxford, it was generally PfQvided, that fueh li
berty !bouid be no prejudice to the pariili church; and 
that the fcholars of every fuch houfe {boula frequent the 
(aid parochial church in the greater fdlemnities of the 
year. 'Vhich cufrom doth frill prevail at Lincoln col
lege, where the rector and fellows on Michaelmafs <lay 
go in their refpeetive habits to the church of 8t Michael

l 
iind on the day of all-faints to the church of All-hallows. 
len. Par Ant. 595. -

Nor did the inhabitants of any village fo privileged 
with a chape1bare1y vifit the mother church, and join in 
the divine fervice; but as a farther fign of fubjettion, 
they made tl)eir oblations, and paid fame accufromed dues 
,at thofe folemn feafons. Tpis was fometimes done uPOll 
everyone of the three greater fefrivals of chrifrmafs, eafrer; 
and whitfunday. Sometimes thofe offerings were made 
only on the day of the dedication of the mother church, 
At other times and places, thefe folemn oblations were 
made only at whitfuntide l and this chiefly in cathedral 
fl.nd cqnventual churches, where~ among all parifu chu'rch
fS t1)at were appropriated to them, or of their patronage, 
-the pri:efts and ,people came in folemn proceffion within 
lhe wee1£. of pentecoft~ and prought their ufual offerings~ 
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Whereupon we may fairly prefume, that this old 'cuftom 
gave birth and name to the pentuojlals or whitfun-contri~ 
butions that were allotted to tbe bifhops, and are frill paid 
in [orne few diocefes. Ken. Pay. Ant. 596,597' 

It was a farther honour done to mother churches, that 
all the hamlets and diftant villages of a large parifh, made 
one of their annua1 proce@ons to the paro~hial church, 
with flags and ftrearners, and other enfgns of joy ,and 
triumph. This cuftolll mi.ght poffibly after the conque!l: 
be introduced by the Normans; for among the ecclefi
africa! conftitutions made in Normandy in the year 1080, 

,it is decreed, that once in a year about pentecofr, the 
priefts and capellanes fhould come with their people in a 
full proceffion to the mother church; and for every houCe 
fhould. offer on the altar a wax taper to inlighten th~ 
church, or fomething of like value. Ken. Par Ant. 598. 

Moreover, the capellane or curate of a ch apel was to 
be bound by an oath of due reverence and obedience to 
the reCl:or or vicar of the mother church. This aCt of 
fubmiffion is injoined by' a conftitution of arch'billiop 
Winchelfea. And the oath was this: 'rhat to the par()
thial church an4 the reaar and vicdr of it, they would d() no 
manner ofhurt or prejudice in their ()blations, p()rtions, and all 
accuflomed dues; but as much as lay,in t'f.;ir power, would de
find and ficure them in all refpeas: tEat they would by nil 

mea11s raiJe, uphqld, or any way abet any grudges, quarrels, 
differmce, or contention, between the faid r£llor or vicar and 
his parijhi()ners ; but as far as in them 18y, would promQtd and 
maintain peace and charity between them. And it was or
dained, that all ftipendiary priefts and capellanes· fhould 
make fuch oath before the reaor or vicar or their deputy, 
on the firft funday or feltival after their adm iffion; and 
iliould not prefume to celebrate divine fervice hefore fUGh 
oath was actually taken (at leaft if the reaor or vicar did 
infift upon it), on penalty of incurring irregularity, and 
fuch other puniihments as the canons did inflict on all 
that violated the conftitutions of holy church. And if 
the faid capellanes, after fuoh o_ath taken, fuould be cQn-', 
vitl:ed of the breach of it, or if fufpe6ted, fhould not qe 
able to purge themfel yes, that then they £hould be turned 
out and proceeded againft as perjured perf~ns. And if 
any capellane renounced this ebedilmce, and preCumed to 
act in contempt of the mother churqh and the incumbent 
pf it; a judicial procefs was formed againft him, of whrch 
the ilfue was to eject and fufpend hIm. Ken. Par. Ant. 
599, 600. 
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And Dr Kennet fays, this canon remaineth fiill in its 

ftill force. KQn. Par. Ant. 601. 

. And Mr. Johofon faith accordingly, that they who 
officiate in any chapel of eafe, do to this day fwear obe
dience to the incumbent of the mother church. 1f!hrJj. 
'20 5. 

The inhabitants of a precinct where there is a chapel, 
tho' it is a parochial chapel, and tho' they do repair that 
chapel, are nev,erthelefs of common right contributory to 
the repairs of ~he mother church. If they have feats at 
the mother church, to go thither when they pleafe, or 
receiv'e faeraments or facramentals, or marry~ .chrifren, 
or bury at it, there can be no pretence for a difcharge. 
Nor can any thing fupport that plea, .but that they have 
time out of mind been di(charged (which al[o IS doubted 
whether it be of itfelf a full dif~har'ge); or that in COl?

fideration thereof, they have paid fo much to the repair 
of the church, or the wall of the churchyard, or the keep
ing of a bell, or the like compofitions (which are clearly 
f1 difcharge}. Gibj 197' 

Dr Godolphin fays, it is contrary to common right, 
that they who have a chapel of eafe in a village" £houid 
be difcharged of repairing the mother church; for it may 
be that the church, being built with frane, may not need 
any reparation within the memory of man; and yet tha~ 
doth not difcharge them, withollt fame fpecial caure of 
pifcharge £hewed. God. 153. 

If the chapel be three miles difrant from the mother 
church, and the inhabitants who have ured to come to 
the chapel, have ufed alw~ys to repair the chapel, and 
~here.marry and' bury, and have never within fixty years 
been charged to repair the mother church; yet this is not 
flny caufe to have a prohibition: but they ought to !hew 
in the fpiritual court their exemption, if they have any, 
llpon the end@wment. 2 Roll's Abr. 290. . 

But if the inhabitants of a chapelry prefcribe to be dif
~harged time out of mind of the reparation of the mother 
church, and they are fued for the reparation of the mother 
~hurch, a prohibition lieth upon this furmife. 2 Roll'~ 
4br. 2 90 •. 

'T. I W: Ball and Croft. The inhabitants of a chapelry 
within a, parilh, I were profecuted in the ecclefiafl:ical 
~o\frt, for not p'.lying towards the repairs of the pariih 
~hurch; and the care was, thofe of the chape!ry never 
~ad contributed, but always buried at tbe mother church, 
Nt ap9u,t ftenry the eighth'~ ;i!ll,e the biihop was pre,.. 
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\Tailed on to confecrate them a burial place, in confidera
tion of which they agreed to pay towards the repair of the 
mother church. All which appeared upon the libel. And 
it was held by'Holt chief jufbce; that thofe of a chapelry 
may prefcribe to be exempt from repairing the mother 
church, as where it buries- and chrifhins within it felf, 
and hath never contributed to the mother church; for in 
that cafe it lhall be intended co-eval, and not a latter 
ereCtion in'eafe of thofe of the chapelry: but here it ap
pears, that the chapel could be only an erection in eafe 
and' favour of them of the. chapelry; for they of the cha
.pelry buried at the mother church till Henry the eighth's 
time, and th'en undertook to contribute to the repairs of 
the mother church. I Salk. 164, 165. AI:ld altho' at 
the firfi fight, this may feem fomewhat hard, yet it hath 
this good foundation of reafon; that all chapels, and all 
difcharges from attending divine fervice at the mother 
church, were originally matters of grace and favour; and 
the eafe and convenience of particular inhabitants, ought 
not to be purchafed with inconvenience and damage to the 
mother church; in whofe right it was fpecially provided 
on thofe occafions, that nothing fhould be done in preju
dice thereof. GibJ. 209. 

6. The repairs,of a chapel are to be made, by rates on How to be reo 
the landholders within the chapelry, in the fame manner~ p~ired. 
as the repairs of a church; and fuch rates are to be in-
forced by ecclefiafiical authority. GibJ. 209. 

And there lhall be the like appeals to the ordinary for 
unequal affeffments. - But all this mufi be intended of 
ancient chapels, and where this courfe hath been ufed; 
for if there be land given for the repair of them, or any 
land or efiate charged by prefcription to the repairs of 
them, then the cufl:om mufr be obferved. Degge P. 1. 

C, 12. 

7. The cure of chapels of eafe, in many places, is to How to bc["!,~ 
be pel'formed by thofe that have the cure of fouls in the plied. 

parifh. Degge P. I. c.12. 

And in fuch cafe, the incumhent of the mother church 
being bound to find a chaplain there, may himfelf (erve 
in the chapel, as well as his curate or chaplain. IPot[. 
c, 32. 

By agreement (of the bilhop, patron, and incumbent) 
the inhabitanls may have a right to elect and nominate a 
capeJJane. Otherwife, -the ancient cufiom wa:;, that he 
was either arbitrarily appointed by the vicar; or by him 
pominated to the re~tor and convent, w~o[e approb?tioll 
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did admit him ; or was nbminated by the inhabitants (as 
founders and patrons) to the vicar, and by him prefented 
to the ordinary: for cufiom herein was different: fome
times a capellane was to be prefented by the patron of the 
church to the vi'car, and by him t@ the arcQdeacon, who 
wa$ then obliged to a-dmit him; at other times the lord 
of the manor di-d prefent a fit perfon to the appropriators;, 
who without delay were to give admiffion to the perfon fo 
prefented. Ken. Par. Ant. 589' ' 

8. Chapels or ~a(e have the like officers for the moll 
part as churches have, difiinguHhed. only in name. Degge 
P. I. C.12. 

And are in like manner vifitable by the ordinary. Degge 
P. I . . c. 1'2. 

9. It is faid by Rolle, that if tile quefiion be in the 
eourt chrifiian, whether a church be a pariih church, 
or only a chapel of eafe, a prohib-ition lieth. 2 Rail's 
Abr.291. 

And Dr Watfln faith, jf the defendant in a quare im
pedit ihall plead that the fame is a chapel and no church; 
this matter ihall be tried by the country, and not by the 
biihop. 117atJ. c. 23. 

But Dr Gibfon faith, that a chapel or no chapel ought 
to be tried by the fpiritual judge: for a chapel is fpiritual, 
as well as a church ~ and when two fpiritual things are to 
be tried, no prohibition fuall be granted; in like maliner, 
as it goeth not, when a modus is pleaded, in a difpute 
between two fpiritual perfons, to wit, the reCtor and vicar, 
about tithes. Gibf. 210. 

But he fays, if a quefiion is depending as to the limitl 
thereof, whether a chapel of eafe or a parifh church, or 
whether a chapel of ·eafe or a parochial chapel; the fame 
fhall be tried, as to the limits, in the temporal court. 
Gibf- 21 3' 

"Vhen the queRion was, whether it were a church, or 
chapel belonging to the mother church, the i{[ue was, 
whether it had a font and burying place; for if it had the 
adminifiration of facraments and fepulture, it was judged 
in law a chur.ch. 2 Infl. 363. 

If a perfon be patron of a chapel that hath parochial 
right, and doth prefent thereto by the name of a church, 
and the prefentees have been received thereto, as to a 
church; it is no longer a chapel but a church: and if -,1 
difiurbance happen up,on any avoidance thereof, the pa
tron'may have his quare impedit as to a ohurch. Waif. 
~. ~3' 2 InJl· 363-
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But 011 the contrary, a prefentationto a church by the 
name of a chapel, will not make it ceafe to be a church; 
for the cafe was, that in the time of Hen. 3. there were 
two reClories, A and B, and the patron of A purchafed 
the reaory of B. After which, confrantly, prefentations 
were to the church of 4 with the chapel of B. And it 
was refolved, that altho' the patrons of .11. ev-er after the 
faid purchafe, had prefentcci only unto the faid church of 
A with the chapel of B; yet B notwithHanding remained 
in r:ght a church: and the freehold of it in fufpence. 
Wat, c.23' Sav. 17,18. 

I The particular duties, privileges, and appointments 
relating to miniflers officiating in chapels, are treated of 
.nder the title <!Curates. 

Chapter. See IDean~ aQ;t'J ([bnpter~. 

COncerning lands g.iven in mortmain to charitable ufes, 
fee title ~o~tm'ltn. 

By the 43 El. c. 4. Whereas divers lands, tenementJ', rents, 
annuities, profits, hereditaments, goods. chatteh, ~oney, anti 
jlocks of money, have been heretofore given liniited appointed 'fInd 
ajJigned, as well hy the quem's majefly and her p1'ogenitors, as hy 
jund,y other well difpofld perfans ; fame for relief of aged, im
potent, {md poor people; fame for maintenance of jiek and maimed 
flldiers and mariners, fch;ols of learning, free (chools and fl:ho
lars in univerjities ; Jome jor repair of bridges, ports, havtmI', 
caufways, chure1m, fea banks, and highways; fime t?r edu-: 
cation and preferment of orphans; Jame pi- or tOVIards relief, 

)lock, or maintenance for houfesof correC7;rJn ; fante for mar
riages of poor maids; fime jlJr /upplJrtatif)n aid and help of 
young trade/men, handicraftmen, lind perfins d;C'7yed; and 
other for relief or redemption of priJoners or copti'lles; and j~r 
(lid or eafe of any poor inhabitants concerning payments of fif
teens, fl'tting out of fa/diers, and other ta::es; wbich never
theleft hm:& not hem an:Joyed t1'Cc()rding to the chal-ilable intent 
of the givers and founders thereof, by ,-eafon offraud, breaches 
if iruj}, and ~Legiigll"e in thoft that ./hould pay, dclivcl', and 
fll!f/~l t/;,; /aJJlt1: far l-~,'ncd! uiJ::-e:{, it is ena:rcd, that it 
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Qtbarttable ufeG'. 
}hall be lawful for the lord chancellor or keeper oj the great fial 
of England, and for the chancellor of the dutchy of Lancafter 
for lands within the county palatine of Lancafter, from time 
to time to award commijJims to the bijhop of every fiveral 
diocefe reJpectively and his chancellor (in caft there jhall be any 
bijhop of that diocefe at the time of awarding the commijJim) 
an,d other perfons of good and found behaviour; auth()rizing 
them thereby, or any four or 7ll~re of them, to inquire as well 
by the oaths of twelve lawful men or more of the tozmty, as by 
all otber good and lawful waJs and means, of all and jingular 
{uch gifts limitations ajJignments and appointments afore/aid, 
and of the abufes, breache!; of trufls, negligenm, mifimploy
ments, not employing, concealing, defrauding, mifconverting, 
or mifgovernment, of any lands tenements rents annuities projito 
hereditaments goods chattels money or Jlocks of money, ,heretofore 
given limited appointed~or aJligned, or whieh hereafter jhall be 
given limited appointed or ajJigned, to or lor any,the ebaritable 
and godly ufes before rehear fed. And after, the faid eommif
Jioners, or any four or more of them (upon calling the parties 
inter~!1ed ill any fueh lands tenements rents annuities profits 
hereditaments goods chatlels money and Jlocks of money) jhall 
make inquiry by the oaths of twelve men or more of the faid 
county (whereunto the faid parties intercjled may have their 
lawful challenges) ; and upon fueh inquiry, having, and ex
amining ther~of, fit down fuch orders judgments and' decrees, 
as the Jaid lands tenements rents annuities profits goods chattels 
money andJlocks of money may be duly and faithfully employed? 
to and for Juch of the charitable ufes and intents before rehearfed 
rejpiffively,for which they were given. Which orders, judg-
1nents and decrees, not being c(mtrary to tbe orders jlatZ{tes or 
"eerees of the donors or founders, jhallJland firm and good, and 
be executed accordingly; until the fame jhall be undone or altered 
by the lord chancellor or lord keeper or cbaneellor of the county 
palatine of Lancafrer rejpeflively, 1Ipm complaint by tmy party 
grieved to be made unto them. f. I. 

Provid.,ed, that this jhall not extend to any lands tenements 
rents annuities profits goods chattels money or )locks of 1'/2oney, 
given or which jhall be given to any colltfge, hall, or houft of 
learning within the univerJities of Oxford ~r Cambridge; or 
to any of the colleges of Wefi,minfier, Eaton, or W inchefier; 
or to any cathedral or collegiate church; or to any city or town 
corporate, or to any the lands or t~nemmts given to the ufes 
afore/aid within any [tich city. or town c(Jrporate, where there 
is a /paial gcvcrnor or govern'ors appointed to govern or direll 
the fame; or to any college, hofpital~ or free-fcbool, which hqve 
fpecial vijitlJ'ys governors or overften appointed by tbeirfcunders. 
{. 2, 3. ' 



~Uar(tablt uft!5. 
Pro'Vided oljo, that this /hall not be prejudicial to the juriJ

diaion or power of the ordinary; but that he may lawfully in 
every caft execute and perform the jame, as tho' this aU had-not 
hem made. f. 4. 

PrrJvided aljo, that no perfon who /hall have any of the faid 
lands tenements rents annuities profits hereditaments goods chat
tds money or flocks of money in his hand! or pojJijJion, or Jhall 
pretend any title thereunto., /hall be named a commiJjioner or a 
juror for any the clIufos aforefaid, or being named jhall execute 
orIerve in the jame. f. 5 . 

.And pro'lJided aljo, that no perfon who Jhall purchafc or ob
tain, upon ,valuable ,'onjideration oj money or land, any diate or 
interdi in any lands tenements rents annuities hereditaments 
goods or chattels appointed to any tbe charitable uJes above
mentioned, without fraud or covin, having no notice-oj the fame 
eharitable"'fi, Jhall be impeaa})td by any decrees or orders of 
the commijJioners abovementioned, Jor or concerning the jame his 
dlate or intertft; an11 yet neverthelcJs, the faid commijJioncr:i 
or any four; ,of them jbn" and may make decrees and orders Jor 
recompence to be made bJ any perfon, who being put in trujl, or 
having ,noiice of the charitable ufes abovementioned, !hall break 
the jame, tr:ujl, or defraud the Jame ~fts, by any conveyance gift 
lJ,l"ant J(4fedemije releafo or converjion, and agair!Jl his heirs 
executors or a.dminijirators or any if them, having ajJets in law 
or equlty,fa/ar as the jame aJ/ets will extend. f. 6. 

Provided always, that this act /hall not extend to give power 
Dr autblrity to the commijJioners, to make any orders judgments 
Dr decrees concerning any manors lands tenements or other 
heredi1aments ajfured or come unto the queeno or to king Henry 
the eighth, king Ed ward the fixth, or queen Mary, by act of 
parliament, furrender, exchange, relinquijhment, ejcheqt, at
tainder, conveya nce,' or ot berwift; and yet nevertbelefs, if any 
(ueh manors lands tenements or hereditaments, or any diate rent 
or proftt out of the jame, have been appointed to any of the 
charitable ufos before exprejJed, at any tzme jince the beginning 
if her majejly's reign, that then tbe jaid commijJioners or an)' 
four or more oj them may make orders judgments and decrees 
contcrning the jame, according to the purport and meaning oj 
this act as before is mentioned, tbe faid loji 7lIentiomd prflvi/o 
notwithjlanding. f. 7 . 

.And all otders judgments and decrees of the (aid commifJionen. 
0/' of any Jour or more of thm( !hall be certified under their feat's 
into the' court of the cha'lCery of England, or the court of the 
chancery within the county palatine 0/ LaDcafter reJpeClively, 
within juch conveni, nt time as /hall be limited in the [aid {om
mijfton: dnd the laid !crd dlanccllor or lord ~eepr', an,/ tbe 
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Jaid chancellor of the dutchy, /hall take fucb order for th~ 
due eX'tcutirJ11 thereof, as to them }hall fiem fit and convenient. 
f.8,9· 

And if after any fuch certificate made, any perfon jfj(Jll find 
himftlf grieved with any of the faid orders judgments or de
crees; he may complain to tbe faid lord chancellor or lord keeper 
or cbancellor of the dutchy rifpeUively, for redrifs therein: 
who may upon ,(uch complaint, by fucb courfe as to their wiJ
tloms /hall fceJ~ meetefl, the circU1rifiances of tbe cafe c0nfi
der-ed, proceed to the examination, hearing, and detel'miniflg 
thereif; and apon bearing thereoJ, may annul, diminijh, dlter, 
or enlarge the foid orders judgments and decrees, as to tlmll· 
jlJall be thought to jland with equity and good cOl1Jcience, accmi
ing to the true intent and meaning of the donors and faunders. 
thereof; and tax and award good coJls of fuit, by their diJcre
tions, agairy" fuch perflns as tbey /hall find to complain untl) 
the.m witbout j'-1i and fuificient cauft, of the Jaid orders judg-. 
ments and decrees. f. 10. I 

S. r. Some for. relief ttc.] Money was given to'main
tain a preaching milli!ter: this is not a charitabl€ ufe 
named in the fiatllte. Yet by the lord keeper andtwd 
judges it was decreed to be good, and the ute a'charitable 
ufewithin the equity of the fiatute; and the executor 
waS ordered accord'ingly to pay th-e mon€y foI' the main..;, 
tenance of it. Duke's Char. Uf 82. . 

Schools of learning] A f chool, u nlefs it be a free j'chooI, 
is not a charity within the provi{i0n of this ail; and con
fequently, the inhabitants have not a right to fu·e in th~ 
name of the attorney general. 2 Vern. 387' Yin. Tit. 
Charit. uf\:s. 

To the bijhop of every fi'TJeral diocefe rejpeClivcly] It was 
refolved in the 44 El. by Egerton, Popham, Anderfon j 

and Coke 2ttorney general, that the fee being full- at the 
time of fealing the commiffi6rt,if the bifhop is not named 
commiffioner, the commiffion 'is void: but if he be named, 
it is not requifite that he be prcfent at the execudon, for 
that none is of the quorum; but any four or more may 
execute the fame, without the prefence of the biihbp or 
his chancellor. Duke 62, 63. 

In cafe there flall he any biJhopJ It was refolved in the lafi: 
mentioned cafe, that if the fee of the billiop be void at 
the fealing of the commifiion, then the biiliop need not 
to be named a com:mifficncr, neither his chancellor. Or if 
the billiop be named a commiilioner, and die before the 
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certificate returned i this doth not avoid the commiffion, 
hut the other commiffioners rna)' proceed. Duke 63. 

As weU by the otzths of twelve lawful men or more of the 
cQ~nty] That iy , (itS was reto.l ved in ~h~ cafe of the [chool 
of Rugby,) of \hat county where; the lands dQ lie~ and' not 
where the ch<Jrity ought to . be employed, in eafe the 
counties .are different. But. five years aft~r, to wit~ in 
the 9 C. I. it was further refolved, in the cafe of EaJi 
Gl'injJ~d,. that.if a rent be granted oqt of lands ih feveral 
counti~s, for maintenance of charita.ble u(es i.n one county; 
the commiffioners in that county where the charitable uCe 
is to be ()erformed" may make a decree to charge the lands 
in other counties with an equal contribution to the pay
ment of the faid r~nt, and that there need not feveral in
quifitiQns in each cOJwty,. fOf that tht:; r~nt is an intire 
grant, by the deed or 'wilL Duke 64. 8Q. 

As by all other good and lawful ways and means] Such 
are, former inquifitions, witnefl"es" rentals, accounts, 
eftreats, and the like, aJ.:ld alCo their own proper know
ledge: by which means they may fupp;ly t.he defects of 
the inquifitioo·, in-matters of particularity and <:ircu.m-. 
fiances. Duk, 15.0. 

Of dll and jingular fuch gifts, limitations, ojJignments, and 
appointments] It hath been often reColved, that this ftatute 
doth fupply all the defeRs of afl"urances, where the donor 
is Of a capacity to difpofe, and hath fuch an efiate as is 
any way difpofeable by him; as if a copyholder difpofeth 
df copyhold lands tQ a charitable ufe without a furrender, 
or tenants in tail convey lands to a chad table uCe without 
a fil~e~ or if a reverfioIi be granted without attornment or 
inrollment, or if in the deed by which the charitable uCes 
'W,'er~ £lrft created and raiCed there be mifnamings; in thefe, 
and other like cafes, the defetl:s are fupplied by this fta
tllte, b~,caufe the donor had a difpofing power of the ettate, 
~.Il4 thefe are good limitations and appointments within 
the preCent fiatute. Duke 84, 85. 

Thus lands were given to the churchwarden! of a pariih, 
~~ a charitable ufe; tho' the devife was void in law, yet 
decreed good in chanc~ry, by the words limited mzd ap
pointed within the fiature. Duke.( 15. 

But a parol QeviCe to a charity ou~ of lands, being de
fective as a will, cannot be fupported as an appointment; 
becaufe being defeetiye as a will, which WdS the manner 
of conveyunce the teftator intended to pal's it by, itcan 
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have no clfectas an appointment, which he did not intend~ 
and of this opinion the lord chancellor feemed to be, and 
d~qeed accordingly in the princi pal cafe . .f.:rec. Ch. 391. 

1.!pon calling the porties interefledJ It was refolved in the 
faid cafe of Eqfl Grinfled, that tho' the commiffioners 
make a decree withoutgivingfuch notice to the parties, 
it is good; and if the parties upon their appeal do take 
exception that they had not any notice, fuch de.feB: fhall· 
not avoid the decree, unlefs they fhew (to the fatisfac
tion of the lord chancellor) that thereby !hey really loft 
the benefit of exception to fome commiffioner, or ch'al~ 
lenge to; fome juror'; the intent of fUi:h notice being~ 
that they may m<'lke their lawful exceptions and chal
lenges. Duke 12J. 

, S. 2, 3. Tf7h'ich' have fpecial vifitorsJ . In the cafe of Mor
peth in Northumberland, in the 5 Chao I. and afterthat~ 
in the cafe of Sutton Colfield, in the county of Warwick, 
in the I J Cba. J. it was refolved, that the meaning of 
this daule is, where the land is given to perions in truft 
to perform a charitable ufe, and the donor hath appointed 
fpecial vifitors ~o fee -that the truftees perform the ufe ac
cording to his intent; in which cafe, if the trufiees de· 
fr;:.ud the truit, the commiffioners cannot meddle, but the· 
vifito'rs are to perform it. But where the vifitors are 
tr!,laees al[o, there the commiffioners may, by their de
cree, reform the, abufe of the charity;· for otherwife, (u,cJ:i. 
breach of truft, would efcape unpunifhed, unlefs in chan. 
eery or in parliament; which would be l1- tedious and 
chargeable [uit for poor perf ODS. Duke 68, 69' 

S. 10. Hearing and determining thereof] It was reColved 
rn the 2 Chao 1. that fuch determination once made, may 
Jlot be re-examined upon a bill of re~iew, as is ufu'al in 
other cares in chancery; but that here the decree is con-· 
c!ufive, becaufe it ,takes its authority by the act of pa:r
liament, which melitions but one examination; and it is 
not Lke the care, where the chancellor makes a decree by 
l1is ordinary authori~y. Cro, Car. 4.0. 

But in the year' 1643, it w<tS reColved by the judges 
and king's council, affi£rants in the houfe of peers, that 
in fuch cale the party grieved may petition the king 
in parliament, and have his compl:.lint examined there; 
and (0 the decree may be confirmed, altered, or annulled; 
and then be finaL All which was atluall y done, in the 
fureCaid Yllar, and pur[uant to the forefaid rdoIution, on 
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oecafion of a decree of the lord keeper Coventry, in the 
cafe of Eqjl Ham in Effix. Duke 62. 

According to the true intent and meaning of the donors and 
founders] E. 10 G. 2. AttorneyGeneral and Stephens. The 
cafe was, Dr Ratcliffe, the late phyfician, by will de
vifed 300 1 a year to two perfons, to be chofen by the 
archbifhop of Canterbury and certain other truHees, out 
of U niverfity college in Oxford; which fum he ordered 
to be paid to them for ten years for their maintenance, 
five years whereof they were to fpend in England, in the 
:lludy of phyfick, and the other EYe abroad. The de
fendant was one fa chofen, and ftudied here according to' 
~he direCtions of the will" and for that time he receIved 
his five years falary; but afterwards did hot go abro.ad, 
on account of his ill ftate of health; and thereupon in: 
the year 1730 refigned to thetrufrees, who accepted his 
refignation, and chafe another in his room; and in the 
year 1735 the prefent information was exhibited againfr 
the defendant, that he might account for the five years 
falary by him thus received. For the defendant it was 
argued, that in a late cafe which came before the houfe 
of lords, between Gaudy and A'!Iiis, upon an appeal, 
their lordfhips were of opinion that the word maintenance 
included education; and therefore, tho' that word was 
ufed in the prefent will, education Inuit be intended by it 
as implied; and when th~ defendant had fpent half of his 
time in his education here in England, and was prevent
ed by ill health from going abroad, and thereupon had re
figned, and his refignation had been accepted, and an
other chofen in his fread, it was Cuhmitted that the prefent 
bill muit be thought an unr~afonable one. A nd the lord 
chancellor was of that opinion, and difmiffed the infor
mation. 2 Jur. Eccl. 157. 

Cojls • • • . againjlJuch perfins al thej }hall find to com.., 
plain without jufl caufeJ But this order being given and 
limited by act of parliament, no cofts (if the order judg
ment or decree be annulled diminifued or enlarged) ought 
to be given by the lord chancellor to the party compiain ... 
ing. 2 InJl. 7 I 2. 

But in the cafe of the corporation of Burford againf.l: 
Lenthall'and others, May 9, 1743; the lord chancellor 
Hardwicke,s on confideration of precedents, allowed cofts 
to the exceptants upon thore exceptionsirr v,rhich tney 
had prevailed~ and t;P the refpondents upon the exceptions 
in which the rerpl)nde~ had prevailed; and this, he 
faid, the courts of equity had always done, not from any 
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authority, hur fro~ confcience and honefi: di[cretion, as 
to the fatisfaCl:ion on one fide or other on account of vexa-
tion. :? /ft;(yns, 552. , 

But there Isno power to the commiffi.oners to'award 
C(~fl:s: As in the care of HUIf1I)!Jrey lVarton, ~fquire, againft 
Charles and others in behalf of the poor of Warcup and_ 

, BfttlZrn in the counw of Tf7e/hmrland, H. 25 C. 2. There 
being an annuity 0(31. 6s 6d.' ifruing out of a clore caIled 
lldeadow P'owcs in Kirk/I}' 'nJ'ire in the ldid county, to feve
J:.al charit::ble ules, w;hich dOle was purchafed by the [aid, 
Humphrey Wharton; the commiffioners fm charitable 
ufes decreed, that ~he [aid Humphrey ihould pay the ar
rea,rs of the laid cb,~rity,and al[o 61. 135. 4d. co~s. Hum
piHey ~excepted to the money for COltS, as not within the 
power of the commiGioners to decree. And by the lord 
chancellor the raid decf'ee, as to fo no_uch thereof as con
cerned the [ai,d coils, was rever[r;d., Chao Ca. Fincb. 8 I. 

Charity briefs. See '13lfef~. , 
Charles the TIfft his martyrdom. See it~ Offnilp.~. 
Charles the fecond's reftoration. . See fl).olftJup~. 

Che1lble. See l.8:afula. . 
Chef!: for alms. See,QrijutCb. 

'. , .. "'- J . 

1 •. ED M UN .p. If a 'l.!1011Z(ln die in child-hirth, and 
this /hall We!! aP;bear, /he /hall be cut op~n,if it be 

helieved tbat the .. bild is living, but let them take carQ that tbe 
WOf'![iil'S In?utb be kept open. Lind. 307. 

That is, with a piece of "jo9d~ or key, or any other 
thing, fo, that the air may enter, that the child be hot 
fufFocated for want \)frefpiration .. - Lind. 30i. ) 

4. Edmund. Women Jhall be ~rten adflJortijlJC{l, to nZlrfi 
their d7ildren cautioujly, Cind 110t !,'l} tl,c cbildren clofe to thcm 
in .tbe night, tbat they be mt overlaid :. and tbat they leav~ them 
1ll>t alone by the water Jule. Lind .. 3D7. 

3- :Rubrick before the office for the.churching of W9-
men. '['be woman, at the :I!ual time after/Jer delivery, ]hall 
om: into the churd] dm:nt!y apparel,'!!d) and there /halt kneel 
down in fmc canvenient pIau, as hath been accz!J'Iomed, or os 
the ordincoJJbal1 dird't. 

Dam! lJ apparelled] In the. reign" of king James the 
firll:, an orJer was made by the chancellor of Norwich, 
that every woman who came to be chutched, ibould come 
'- covered 
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cov~recf with a white veil: a woman refufing to conforl!1" 
Was excommunicated for contempt, and prayed a pro~' 
h'ibition; alledging, that fuch order Was not warranted 
by any cuftom or canon of the church of England. The' 
Judges'de6ted the opinion of the a'rchbiil1op 'of' Canter': 
bury; who convened divers bifhops to' conClIlt there:': 
UPOt1: and they certifying, that it was the ancient ufag¢ 
of the' church of England, for women who came to be 
churched to corrie Veiled, a prohibition was denied. Palm. 
296, ' , 

4. Rubrick at the end of the office for thurching of 
wamen. 'The wqrncm that cometh M iivl/ her thanks, mtifl 
ijfir ficcujlomed offirings ; artd if tbete be a communzon, it. if 
,-onvenient that fte rUi!ive tbe holy communion. ,..J 

Accuflomed offer;ngs] E. 2 G. 2. Naylor and Scoti: In. 
a prohibition granted to llay a fuit in the fpiritual court 
by the vkar of Wakefidd, grounded upon a cullom fot 
a due for churching of women, which was alledged, tq 
be this; viz. that every inhabitant keeping an houfe a~d 
navinga family, ill Wakefield iIi Yotkiliire, and having 
a child or children born in that parith, at. the time Of 
churching the mother of the child, -or a~ the ufual time 
after her delivery when fhe fhould be churche4~' hav~ 
time out of mind paid 10 d. to the vicar of that parii'n. 
for' or in - refpeCt: of fuch churching, or at the ufua) 
times when the mother of fuch child fhould be cb,urch~ 
ed: Ifrue was taken upon the cufi:om, and a'ver:diD: 
was found for the defendant, that ~berc Vlas fuch a 

- cufl:om. And upon motion of the pl'aintifF in arrefl:, of 
judgment, to p-revent the granting a confultation, the CQUl:t 
being of opinion that it was a void cuttom (tirft:, becaure 
-it was not al1edged what was the u[ual time the women 
were t() be churthed, and therefore utlcertain; f.econdlY, 
rrecaufe it was unreafonable,becaufe it obliged the hu[
huidto pay~ if the woman was ilOt chut'chedatall, ~r if 
fIre went out of the"parifh, or died, before the time of 
Churching) judgm'ent was ,arrefted. L. Rayrn. 1558. 

Which cafe; by the author of. a'book called lura, Ec
clejia.flica, is thus reported more at large: A lXber\:hs 
in the confifiory court of York, founded-upon a cu{tom, 
that every one-keeping houfe, and having children in th~ 
'parrili, fuould pay 10 d. a child to the padon, at the tit:r1e 
the wife is or ought to be churched. The counfe1' appre
hCllded it to be.an urrreafonab1e cuftom, that the parfon 
{hould have money for doing of nothing, and 16 mo-ved for 
a prohibition; for they faid the proper way was, if the wife 
would not be churched at the proper time, to force her to 
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it by ecclefiafrical cenfures. Afterwards, the eufrom be· 
i~g denied, the fame was tried on a prohibition, and a 
v.erdiCl: given for the cuftom. Then it was moved itt 
arreR: of jupgment; I. That the cuftom is unreafonable 
in itfelf: And, 2. That it is uncertainly fet forth. To 
~he firfi, .it was anfwered, tl~at religion requires a wo
man lhould return thanks to God in a publick manner, 
for fo great a deliverance; and therefore it is but fit that 
he who affifts her in {uch office {bould have fame requital. 
To the fecond, it was faid, that there are other cafes 
where' the temporal courts allow the ecclefiafiical courts 
to fet forth matters equally uncertain as in the prefeBt 
cafe, even upon libels on cufioms, and have not granted 
prohibitions; as where a libel was upon a cufiom, that 
the fatmers of fuch a farm have always lai'd out 8 s. or 
theru;oauts for cakes and ale in the perambulation, and 
yet held to be fufficiently fet forth; and. befides, it was 
faid, if the court was in doubt, whether the proceedings 
)n the courts below were ufually in fo uncertain a mall
ner, the proper method would be to write to them to cer
tify how their proceedings are there; to this purpofe was 
cited the (aforefaid) Cafe, where a libel was for a woman 
not coming to be churched in a veil, whereupon a prohi
bitiou being moved for, the court wrote to the archbifhop 
to cettify how the canons in that cafe were, and he certi. 
fied the canon to require it. It was obferved further, 
that tho' indeed the woman's fitne[s to be churched is un
known to the temporal courts, yet to the ecclefiailical 
courts it is well known, and therefore they might well 
have proceeded upon it below. The canon law fays, that 
-a month is a reafonable time for women's coming to be 
'd'lurched after their deliverance, unlefs in cafe of great 
weaknefs; and that fiandard is the proper one to regulate 
th is cufi:om by; and therefore the court below oug.ht to be 
allowed to go, en in their proceedings. But by the court: 
We are not to confider the methods by which this fee 
riuy be afcertained, but only that it is not certain as it 
:t!:.1nds upon the libel; and therefore upon the libel we 
ought not to fuffer them to proceed. And they faid the 
proper method in this cafe would have been, for the plain
tifF to fet forth in the libel, the proper time when women 

. ufually are fit to be churched, and then to have averred, 
that the defendant's wife was not churched within that 
time. And upon the whole matter judgment was arreft. 
ed. ]Hr. Ec,l. r. 1,. p. 350. 

~b1J~€pircopf. 



€l)ogtpifcopt. 
C H 0 REP I S COP I, local bifbops, in the ancient 

church, were perrons delegated by the bifhop to ex
erci[e epifcopal j urifditl:ion, wii:l~in certain difiritl:s. 

.. .. 

C H R ISM E, was the holy oil, with which herete
fore all infants baptized were anointed: This was 

:made by the -biihops; and, by a conftitution of archbi .. 
fhop Peccham, was to be renewed once every year. 

cH R ISO ME, in the office of baptirm, Was a white 
vefiure which the priefl: did put upon the child, fay

ing, Take this white vefiure for a token of innocency i 
and [0 on. Gibf. 366. 

Chriftening. See ')5aptifm. 
I 

1. Founding of churches. 
II. Conjecration and dedication of churches. 
III. Chancel. 
IV. lte. 
V. Church y.ard. 
V!. Repairs. 
VII. Church feat. 

V3 VIII. Goods 
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VIII. Goods and ornaments of the cburch. 
IX. Church rate. 
X. Churches not to be profaned. 
XI. Church 'way. 

1. Founding of churchcs~ 

rr" HE ancient Saxon word is cyree, the Danifh kircke, 
-]: , . the Belgick kercke, the Cimbrick kirkia or /turk; 

probably from tbe Greek word KvglCGxov, belonging to the 
Lord, or Kvglov OlltO" the Lord's houfe: fo that we have 
10ft the ancient pronunciation of the word (except in the 
northern parts of England, and in Scotland) by foftening 
the letters 'e or ch, as we have done in many cafes; which 
fetters the ancient Greeks and Romans always pftonounced 
l'r;rtd as, the letter k. 

Lord Coke fays, by the common law and genera-l cu: 
from of the realm, it was lawful for bilhops earls and 
barons to build churches or chapels with-in the-ir fees; and 
hereof king John informed pope Innocent the third (na
ming only, honoris caufa,1 the bilhops and baronage of 
England, albeit ~hit liberty exten.ded to all), with re
queft, that this liberty to the baronage might be con
firmed. To thefe letters the pope made thi'S anfwer, 
lfGuod enim de conJue-tudine regni Ang/orum prtJudere regia je
'J"enilas per Juas Hferas intimamt, ut Liceat tam epiJcopis, quam 
comitibus et baronibus, eccffjias in feodo Juo fundtlre; laids 
quidem principibus id Jic.e.re nulla tenus r/eneg(Jmus, dummodo dio
ceJani epiJc0pi eis Juffr(Jgetur aJJenfus, et· per n~vam Jlrutlu
ram ,veterum ecclfjiarum jujlitia non ltedatur. Whereas the 
baronage had aMolute liberty before, now the pope ad
deth the conCent of the bilhop; but thqt addition bound 
not, feeing it was againft the liberty of the baronage Wflr
ranted by the common law : and he fay'S he would not 
have rehearfed this epifHe, but that it is a proof what the 
general cufiom of the realnt' was, -concerning, the build
ing of chluches by the baronage of England. And al
beit they might build churches without the king's li
cence, yet could they not erect a fpiritual politick body 
to continue in fucceffion, aod capabJe of endowment, 
without the king's licence: but by the common law, 
before the ftatutes of mortmain, they might -have en
dowed this fpiritual body once incorporated, pet'petuhfu
turis tonporibus, without any licence from the king or any 
other. 31nJl. 20r, 202. Which body, fo incorporate~, 
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is not di1foJved, tho' the church is drowned, or other
wife deftroyed; but, in that cafe, one mJY be prefented 
to the reCl:ory, and !hall be liable to annuities and othet 
charges: the church, inconfideration of law, being 
properly the cure of fouls and the rigbt of'titbes. GibC 
189· 

But Dr GibJon obferveth on -the contrary, that no-per. I 
{on may erect a church, without the leave and confent of 
the bifhop. And this, he fays, is agreeable to the rules 
both of the civil and canon law, and was made an ex
prefs law of the church of England, many years before 
the reign of king John, viz. in the council of Weftmln
fler in the time of king Steph~n. Nor could this right 
of the bifhop be defeated by tile exemptions of religious 
perfons from epifcopaJ jurifdiction; wr.o mi~ht not, un
der c<>lour of fueh exemptions, erdt churches in any 
part of their poffeffion~ not exempt, without leave from 
the billiop; as we find it fpecially adjudged, in the crady 
of the canon law. And to this, the pope's anfwer to 
king John is exaCl:ly agreeable, laicis quidf1m principibus id 
liare nullatenus denegamus, t dummodo dioceJani epifiopi eis 
fi1tragetur affirtfus. And king John's letter doth not re
Jate to a right of ereCl:ing with or without licence; fince 
the occafion of it was, the building of a collegiate chapel' 
by the archbiibop, who was his own licence; and the only 
objeCl:ion was, that the building of it would be prejudicial 
to the church of Canterbury. GibJ. 188. 

But it is to be obferved, that thefe two affertions are 
not contradictory; for the one fays only that' by the 
civil and canon law it might not be done, and the other 
fays that it might be done by the common .1aw: aJ lho' 
lord Coke produceth no ini1ances, berore the re.ign of 
kin g J ol1n or after, of ch u rches erected wi thou t t he li
eence of the d iocefRn. And it feemeth to 2lFIlOunt to the 
fame thing, fo long as ~h.e bifhop hath po,wer (unto which 
lord Coke affenteth) after the church is erected to with-
hold or deny t~e confecration. , 

And not onl y the biibop, by refufing to con recrate~ 
may hinder the eftablilhm('!t1t of a new church or chapel 

'in any parilh; but alfo allY other perfon thinking him
{elf injured tht'reby, as by incroaching upon his ground,. 
flopping his way, or the like, may apply to the remporal 
courts, who (as they fee caufe) will grant him redrefs. 

The ancient manner of founding churches was, after 
the founders had made their applicJtiOi1 to the bifhop 
of the dioceCe, and had his licence, :::H::' biihop or his 
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commir1i.oners fet up a crofs, and fet forth the grounu) 
where the church was to be built; and then the foun
ders might proceed in the building of the church: alld 
when the church was finifhed, the bifhop was to conle
crate it, but not till it was endowed; and before, the 
facraments were not to be adlninifi:red in it. Degge, 
part I. c., 12. 

For albeit churches pr chapels may be built by any of 
the king's bbjeas, yet before the law take knowledge of 
them to be churches or chapels, the bifhop is to confe
pate or dedicate the f4me: and this is the rearon, that a 
~hu[ch or not a church, a chapel or not a chapel, fhaH 
pe tried and certil1.ed by the biihop, 3 bV!' 20.). 

n. Conjecration and dedication of churches. 

1. The law (as was [aid before) takes no notice of 
churches or chapels, till they are confecrated by the bi
fhop: But the canon law fuppofes, that with confent of 
the bifhop, divine fervice may be performed, and facra
ments adminifi:red in churches and chapels not con[e
crated; inafrpuch as it proyides, that a church £hall have 
the privilege of immlll1ity, in which the divine myfi:eries 
fire celebrated, altho' it be not yet copfecrated : and there 
are many licences to that effect (granted on fpecial occa
fions) in our ecclefiafi:ical records. c;ibf. 190. 

~o ~QPr~cr~tioll 2. And after a new ~h4rch is erected, it may not be 
beforeenqow- .. ~on[ecrated, without a competent endowmenr. And this 
Wlj:lft~ was made a law of the church of England in the 16th 

canon of the council of London, A church jhall not bl! 
~onfecrated, until necrjfary provijion be made for the prill. 
And the canon law goes further; requiring the endow
ment, not only to be made' before coniecration, but even. 
to be afcertained and exhibited before they begin to 
build. And the civil law is yet more {tria; enjoining, 
that the endowment be actually made, before the building 
pe beglJn. (Jib! 189-

Which endowment WflS commonly made, by an allo~
Plent of manfe and glebe by the lord of the manor; wqo 
thereby became patron of the chur~h. Other perfof!S 
~lro) at the time of dedicati9n, often contributed fmall 
portions of ground: which is the reafon, why in many 
parilhes the glebe is Hot only difi:ant from the manor, 
but lies lil ~emote divided parcels. '[(ill. Pal'. /i;;:, 22~~ 
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3. Ii: appears by good chronology, that the fidt: who C~.recratioll 

decreed that churches iliouid be con(ecrated, was Euginus, eOJ0ln
cd. 

a greek, and prieft of Rome; who was the firf\: that 
ftyled him!elf pope, in the year 154· God. 49. 

Afterwards the [arne was inforceQ in this realm by 
a confi:itQtion of Olho, in this manner: The dediwtion of 
churchts is known to have had its b~ginning under the old tljia .• 
ment, and was obflrved by the holy fathers under the new 
teJlament; under which it ought to be done with the greater 
care and dignity, becaufl that under the old teJlament 'Were only 
'.!fered facriJices of dead animals, but under the new teJlament 
is offered for us upon the altar by the hands oj the prieJl, the 
heavenly living and true facrijice the only begotten -Son oj God. 
IPhereJore the holy fathers provided, that fo fublime an office 
jhould not be performed (unleJs in cafe oJneceJlity) but in places 
dedicated. Now becaufe 'We have feen and heard, that fo 
wholefome a myJlery is contemned, or at leo/J negleEled, by 
fime; having found, many churches, and fime oj them ulthe
'drals, which aithough they have been built oj old time, yet have 
not as yet been confi!crated with the oil of fantrijication: There-
fore being defirous to remedy fa dangerous a negleEl, we do de
cree, that all cathedral, conventual, and parochial chllrches, 
which arc now built and the walls thereof perftaed, be confl
~rated by the diocefan bijhops, or others authorized by tht'm, 
within two years.' And let it fa be done within tbe Me time, 
in all churches hereafter to be built. And to the end that fo 
wholefome a myJlery and ordina7lCi may not pafi into contempt; 
if fuch places be not dedicated within two years from tbe time . 
of the finijhing thereof, they /hall be interdifled from the jo
lemnities of the majs, until they be L"onflerated, unlefs thty be 
excufed for flme reafonable caufe· 1I1oreover, by the preftnt 
ordinance we da forbid the abbots and reflars oj churches, to 
pull down ancimt tonflcrated churches, under pretence oj build
ing larger or more beautiful, without licence and confent of 
the dioceJan.' And the dioce/.m jhall diligently confider, uhetbel" 
it be expedient to grant or to deny fuch Hemce; and if he jhall 
grant thf Jame, let him take care tbat the work be finijhed as 
joon as may be. Athon 7. 

IntediCled frem the fllcmnities oj the maJsJ That is, 
from the {olemn or high ma(s; but not from the com
mon celebratioh of mars, or other inferior offices. 
Athon. 7. 

And al[o by a confiitution of Othobon: the relior or 
yicqr of tf'r ft1Zfonflfrlf/U! fhurfk~ foal/ apply to tbe biJhop (if 

it 



Time of conre
c:ration. 

Form of con{e
c:ratiOD. 

it (an conveniently be dont) , otherwife to the archdeacon that 
he may apply to the bijhop, within a year after the building 
of the church, for the cmfecratiolf thereof: ,upon pain that Juch 
rector vicar or archdeacon making default, foall be Jufpended 

from their qfjice till they comply: and the bijhop foall exact 
nothing therefore, . but the accuJlomed procuration. Athan 
83· 

4. The confecration of churches may be performed, 
indifferently, on any day: So it was eftabliihed by a. 
decretalepiftal of pope Innocent the third. And ac
cording to the calculation of learned men, Canf!:an-, 
tine's famous dedication of the church of J erufalem, 
in a full fynod, was on a faturday, and not on the fun-
day. Gibf. 189' . 

And tlHs confecrati·on ought, to be in the time of divine 
fervice. The glofs upon the canon law maketh a doubt 
whether this is not of the fubf!:atlce of. the confecra
tion: But be that as it will, it is certainly very decent. 
Gibf 189. 
, 5. The emperor Jufi:inian, in his care of the 'church, 

hath prefcribed a form of confecration of churches [or 
rather, of the groun4 upon which it is to be buiit] 
in this manner: Hts law is, " That none fuall prefume 
" to erea a church, until th'e bifuop of the diocefe hath 
" been firf!: acquainted therewith, and fuall come and 
" lift up his hands to heaven, and confecrate the place 
" to God by prayer, and ere[t the [ymbo~ of our fal
" vation, the venerable and truly precious rood." God. 

47· 
In the-church of England, every bifuop is left to his 

own difcretion, as to the form of confecrating churches 
and chapels: Only by the f!:atute of the 2 I H. 8. c.' 13. 
for limiting the number of chaplains, it is there affign
ed as ,one reafon why a bifuop may retain fix chaplains 
becaufe he muf!: occupy that nu,mber in the confecration 
of cb urches. 

There was a form drawn up in the convocation, in 
the year 1661 (occaGoned, as fome think,by the offence 
taken at bifuop Laud's ceremonious manner of conre
crating 8t Katharine's Creed-Church in London;) but 
this was not authorized, nor publifued. Gibf. 189. 
John! 20. 

Which form of bifhop Laud's in the aforefaid in
fiance, was thus: He came on a funday, being the 16th 
eay of January 1630., to the weft door of that church; 

and 



and fome perfans, who were prepared for that purpofe, 
{poke aloud thefe words, Open, open ye everlafling doors, 
that the King of gfory may eflterin. Immediately the doors 
were opc.aed, and the bi!hop and lome other doctors en
tered; then he kneeled, and with eyes lifted. up, and his. 
arms fpread, he pronounced the place to be holy, in the 
name of the Father, apd of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghoft. Then he threw fome of the duLl: of the church 
into the air, feveral times., as he approac\:ted the chancel; 
and when he came to the rails of the communion table, 
he bowed towards it feveral time£. Then they all went 
round the church, repeati.ng the lootjll pfalm, and after
wards a form of prayer, which concluded thus ; We con
flcrate this church, and Jet it apart to tIm, 0 Lord ChriJl, as 
hffJy ground, nat to be profaned a.ny more to ctimmon, ufo. Re
t~rning to the communion table, he pr0l?-0unced curfes 
againll thofe wno fhould p.t'Ofane th.at place, and at every 
c!lrfe he bowed towards the eall,_ and (aid, Let alt the peo
ple lay. Amen. Afterwards he pronounced .bleffings on all 
thofe who fuould be benefaEtors, and repeated, Let all the 
people Jay Amen. Then thert:: was a fermon ; and aftt::r that 
the [acrament was adminittred; and when he came near 
the altar, he bowed {even times; and coming to the bread 
he gently lifted up t~e napkin, which he laid down again, 
andwithJrew, and bowed fever~l tim~; then he unco
vered the cnr<OCl, andhowed as before; the Eke he did 
with the cover of the cup; then he received the (acra
ment, and gave it to (Ol'IDe pr,incipal. men; after which, 
many prayers being' (aid., . the folemnityof the confecra-
tion ended. 2 Ru.Jhw~ Hijl .. CIJII. 77. .. 

Again, in the year 1712, a [arm of eonfecrating. 
chl:lrches and chapels and churchyanls or places of buria-lt 

was fent down from th~ bi.1hops to the lower hou(e of 
convocatioon, on tm·e f€conci day of April; and was alter
ed by the committee of the whole ho.ufe, a!1d reported to 
the boufe on the n~nth day of the fame month; whi·ch 
was agreed to with fame alterations: ·W.hich form, as 
it did not receive the royal affent, was not injoined 
to be obfervecl; but is now generally 'wed; and is as 
follows: 

Prepara .. 
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Preparations in order to the confecrating of a church. 

The church is to be pewed, l!1Zd furnijhed with a reading dejk, 
common prayer, and great bible, and one or more Jurplices, as 
alfi with (J pulpit and cuJhiol1, a font, and a communion table, 
and with linen, and vejJcls for the fame. 

The endowment, and the evidmCfs thereof, are to be laid be
fore the bijhop or his chancellor, fome time before the day ap
pointed, in 'order to th'e preparing of the ati or flntence of con
.fieration ogainJl that day. 

An intimation of the bijhop's !ntentim to crJnjec1'ate the church, 
with,the day and bour appointed for it, is to be fixed on the 
church door (It leqJl three days before. . 

A chair is to' be fit Jor the biJhop on the north fide of the com
munion table, within the rails; and another for his chance//r;r 
without the rails, on the Jame fide • 

./Ill things are to be prepared for a communion. The church 
is to be krpt Jhut, ani empty, till the biJhop comes, and till it 
be opened for his going in. 

The form of confecrating a church. 

(If the dlUrch to The bijhop is to be received at the weJl door, or at fome other 
be confecrated be part of the church, or churchyard, which is mqfl con'1:lenient 
a new church /', h' b fl "," b .. I' h . 
built in all. old lor IS entrance, 'Y ome fJ.J t e prmczpa zn abt/ants. 
parifh; then to At the plat:!! where the bijhop is received, apetition is to be 
:i:~~rb:/t~e delivered to him by' fome one of the perfons who receive him, 
place, the praying that he wzll confecrate the church. 
churchwardens, The petition is to be read by the regijier. 
andfomeefthe 0-.,_ bijh h' hI' h h d h ':n h principal inha- • L oe 1 Of,. IS C af ams, t e pre~c, er, an . t e mznt.;.er w .a 
~itants.) 1$ to read dlvme fervlce, together WIth the reJl of the clergy, if 

any other be preje-nt, enter the church, and repair to the ?IIeflry, 
or (if there be no veJlry) to fome convenient part of the church, 
where, (IS many as are to officiate put on their Jeveral habits; 
during which time, the parijhioners are to repair to their fiats, 
and the middle ile is ta be kept clear. 

As Joon as the church is quiet, the bijhop and his chaplains, 
'With the preacher and the minijier who is to officiate, and the 
refl of the clergy, if any other be prefint, return tQ the wefl 
door, and go up the middle ile to the communion table, repeat
ing the 24th pfalm alternately, as they go up, the bifhop one 
'Pcrje, and they another. 

P ~A LM XXIV. 

I. The earth is the Lord's, and all that therein is: the 
compafs of the world, 'l.nd they thllt dwell therein. 

3 . 2, For 



C!tbuttl). 
2. For he hath founded it upon the feas: and prepared 

it upon the floods. 
3. Who /hall aCcend into the hill of t~e Lord, or who 

{hall rife up in his holy place? 
4. Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart: 

and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor fworn 
to deceive his neighbour. 

5. He /hall receive the blelling from the Lord: and 
righteoufnefs from the God of his falvation. . 

6. This is the generation of them that feek him: even 
of them that feek th y face, 0 Jacob. 

7. Lift tip your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift ~p, 
ye everIafting doors : ~nd the King of glory £hall come 10. 

8. Who is the King of glory? it is the Lord, ftrong 
and rl)ighty, even the Lord mighty in battle. . 

9. Lift up your heags, 0 ye·gates; and be ye lIft ~p, 
ye everlafting doors: and th~ King of glory {hall come In. 

10. Who is the King of glory! Jiyen the Lord of hofts, 
He is the Kiog of glory. 

rhe bijhop and his chaplains go within the rails; the hijhop 
to the north fide of(the communion table" and the chaplains to 
the fouth fide: '1he.tJinijier officiating goes to the reading dejk, 
and the preacher to flme convenient feat near the pulpit. 

rhe bijhop, jitting in his chair, is to have the ir!flrument or (This, nO.t need~ 
•• n of d . d d ,r; d h' b th ful lf rt be a 2'!J.rUments ~ onatzon an en owment P:t.J en

h
tc to zm 'Y he ne~ church built 

founder, or Jome proper Jubjlitutc; whtch e lays upon t e in an old parilli.) 

communion table, and tben jianding up, and turning te the ctJn-
gregation, jays, . 

Dearly beloved in the Lqrd; forafmuch as devout and 
holy men, as well under the law as under the gofpel. 
moved either by the fecret infpiration of the Bletred Spirit, 
or by the exprefs command of God, or by their own rea
fon and fenCe of the, natural decency of things, have 
ereaed houCes for the public worlhip of God, and fepa
rated them from all profane and common ufes, in order to 
fill men's minds with greater reverence for his glorious ma
jefiy, and affeCl: their hearts with more devotion and hu

. mility in his fervice; which pious WOlks have been ap-
proved and graciouflyaccepted by our heavenly Father: 
Let us not doubt but he will aHo favourably approve our 
godly purpofe? of fetting apart this place in folemn man
ner, to the performance of the leveral offices of religious 
wodhip, ~nd let us faithfully !lnd devoutly beg his blef
fing on thIS our undertaking. 

Ther 
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Then the-bijhqp kneeling, fays thl folflJwing prayer. 
" .1., "," 

o ~ternal God, mighty in power, and of maJeftty'in
comprehenfibte, whom the heaven 'of heavens cannot con
tain, much lefs the walls of temples made with han-ds, 
and who yet has been gracioufly pleafed to promife thy 
efpecial prefence in wh~t€'ver p-hce even two or three of 
thy faithful fervants fhall aiffemhLe iiI thy J1lame, to offeI' 
tIp their pra-ib R-fld fuppllications unto thee; vouchfafe, 
o Lord, to be prefentwith us, who are here gathered to
gether, with all humility and rea-dinefs 'of heart, to eon
fecrate this place to the honour 'of thy great name; fe"; 
parating it fro~n henceforth freni all unhallowed, ordi
nary, and corr:morl Ofes, "an-a Ged-~ating it to thy fervice, 
for rea'CIrng thy holy w.otd, for cele:l:Jratiog thy noly,Ja
cr'<;ments, for olfering t.dt-hy :glor,j.oQs Majeftythe fll-cri
fices of prayer and th,ank'.(giv~rj.g" for bleifmg thy people 
in thy name, and for the performan-ce of another holy 
ordinances: Accept, 0 Lord, this fervice at our hands, 
and blefs it with :fu€h'fnccefs, 'as 'm~y teiJd Inofl: to thy 
gJoty, .a~1d the fU:l'tiaerance of our }\a'f>p~ .. )efs botb temp0ral 
~ud fpmtual, throt-igb Jefus Chn~' (}(Ir blc1fed Lora and 
Saviour. Amen • 

.After thiS, ret the bijhop )land up, aiId turning his face toward 
"' the congregation, fay : " 

Regard, 0 ~ord, the fupplications of thy fervants ; and 
grant, that whofoever ihllHbe dedicated to thee in this 
houfe by bapti"fm,may he fanttified with the Holy Ghoft, 
delivered from thy wrath and eterrral death, and'received 
as a "living member of ChriWs church, and" may '-ever 
remain in the number of thy 'fa:ithful a1l'd eleCt children. 
Amen. ' :W': ' ' ' 

Grant,O Lord, that they who at this place {hail in their 
own perfons renew the promifes-and vows made by their 
fureties for them- a-ttheir -haptifm; and thereupoN fha'll be 
confirmed by the' bifhop, may re-ceive frrch a rtreafure of 
thy Holy Spirit, that they may be ,'enabled fairhfuliy to 
fulfil the fame, and grow in gra-ce unto their lives en-d. 
J.1men. " 

Grant, 0 Lord, that whofoever {hall receive in thi's 
place the bldred {acrament of the body and bldod of 
Chrift, may come to that holy ordiuance with faith, <:ha
rity, and true repentance; and being filled with thy grace 
and heavenly benediCtion, may to their great and endlefs 

I comfort, 



cQ;nfort, obtain. remillion of their fins, and all other be
nefits of his paffion. Amen. 

Grant,.O Lord, that by thy holy word which {hall be 
reada.nd preached in this place, and by thy Holy Spirit, 
grafting it inwardly in the heart, the hellfers tbereof may 
both perceive and know what things they ought to do, 
and 'may 'have pow~r and frrength to fulfil the fame. 
Am?-{l.. . 

. Grant, 0 Lord, that-whofoever {baH be joined togethe~ 
in this place in the b:oly eilate of matrimony, may faith
fully perform :j.od keep the vow and covenant betwixt 
tb.em mack, and may remain in perfett love together unto 
their lives eud. ..Amen . 

. Grant,. we befeech thee,- hlefred Lord, that whoroever 
!hall draw nearlunt~ thee in this place,'to give thee thanks 
for -tdre b<:nefits wpich . they have receiyed at thy hands, 
to fer·forth thy mo& worthy, prajfe, to confcfs their fins 
unto thee, and to aik fuch things as are requifite and ne
cefiary,.aa well for the boqy as the foul ; may do it with 
fuch fl:edfailnefs of faith, and with fuch ferioufnefs, af
fection, a~tl~ de'vt>tion ,of mind, -that thou mayeft accept 
their bOtillden _duty~nd fervice, and v0uchfafe to give, 
whatever in thy infinite wifdom thotdhak fee to be moil:. 
expedient for them; All which we b.eg for Jefus Chriil: 
his f,ake, om bldIed Lcrdand 'Saviour, Amen. 

t ! ). ~ 

'Jhe 'qijhiJp fitting in bischoir. 
ThmtheIenfence of oQ1'lficration> is to /Je rgari hy the cha1f

cel!ii:~r and figned by the ~i/hop, and by ·him ordered to be l"e-_ 
gijhred, .(lfl(J then lfJitFupon the communion table.· i 

:/lfter ihrs,- the perjon appcinted is to read thefervice for th, 
day; ~"iiep"t whire it is otlJerwije dire8ed. 

P"iop-er pfalms, 84, 122, ~I 32. 

F1:rft ldn~m,l I Kings,8. from v. 22. incl. to v. 62. 

'Second'geffon, Hebr. H); from v. 19' incL to v. 26. 
, ' ...... 

'; l1/t" t/n'col2etl for the doy, the miniJier wb~ reads the Jer
vice flops till the bijhop hathfoid the fll/owing prayer: 

o m{)ilbleifed Saviour, who by thy gracious prefence 
;it the [eaC\: of -dedication, didft approve and honour fuch 
relig-iou.s Cervices, as this which we are now performing 
unto thee, be prefent at this time with us alfo by thy 
Holy Spirit; and becaufe holinefs becometh thine houfe 
for ever, fanCl:ify us we pray thee, that we may be li
ving temples, holy and acceptable u~to thee; and fo 
dwell in our hearts by faith, and pofrefs our fouls by thy 

.grace, 
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grace, that nothing which defileth may enter int'a' us; but 
that being cleanfed from all carnal and corrupt affections, 
we may ever be devoutly given to ferv,e thee in all good 
works, who art our Saviour, Lord, and God, bldfed for 
evermore. Amen. 

Then the mzniJler proceeds in the fcrvice of the day, to the 
end if the general thankJiiving. ,After which, the bijhop fays 
the following prayer [if it be not one of the 50 new churches]. 

Bldfed be thy name, 0 Lord, that it hath plea,fed thee 
(''* Or Servants.) to put it into the heart of thy ~ fervant N. to erea: this 
(t Throughout h?ufe t~ thy honour and wodbip. Blefs, 0 Lord t him" 
this prayer, for hIS family, and fubfl:ance, and' accept the work of hzs 
him,his,he,hath; hanes' remember him concerning this' wipe not out thi~ 
;:~ir:h;:, t:;,' kindn:fs that he hath !hewed for the h;ufe of his God' and 
cave, as the oc· the offices thereof; and grant that all, who £hall enjoy 
calion lhall re- the benefit of this pious work, may lhew forth their thank-
qUJle,) f I I': b k' "r f' h I f h u nelS y rna mg a ngnt Ule 0 It, to t e gory 0 t y 

tidfed name, thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

[If the church that is to be confecrated, be one of the 50 new 
clJU,rches, which are ordered to he built by the latc ails of par
liament, the bijhop Jays; 

BlelTed be thy name, 0 Lora God, that it hath pleafed 
thee by thy good Spirit to difpofe our gracious fovereign 
;WQ the eilates of this realm, to fupply the fpiritual wants 
of thy people, by appointing this and many other churches 
to be ereCled and endowed, for thy worihip and fervice; 
multiply thy bleffings upon them, for their pious regard, 
to thy honour, and to the good of fouls; remember.them 
concerning this, and wipe not out the kindnefs they have 
iliewed to thy church, and to the offices thereof; and 
grant that our gracious king may fee and long enjoy the 
fruits of his godly zeal, in the edification of the members 
of Ollr church, and in the reductIon of thefe, in t~e fphit 
of meeknefs, who di{[ent from it; that we may all live 
wgether in the unity of the Spirit, and in thebol1d of 
peace, thIO' Jefus Chrifl: our Lord. Amen. 

Then the minifler who qfJiciates, is to go on with the prayer 
.f St. Chryfofl:om, and the Grace of our Lord Jefus ChnR. 

Then a pla/m is to be lung, viz. 26. 6, 7,8. with Gloria
Patri. 

Communion fervice. 

The bijhiJp, jianding on the north fide of the communilJn tablt, 
as be/ore, reads th( .ommunion jervice. 

A/ter 



(:bUfCb· 
:A{in: tl" c;lieft for the king, he fays the followin); prayer. 
o moll: glorious Lord God, we acknowledge that we are 

not ~<?rth)' to '?.ff~r unto thee any thing belonging to us; 
-yet we· befecch thee, in thy great goodnefs gracioufly to 
accept the dedic~ti(;m of this place to thy fervice, and to 
profper this our undertaking: Receive the prayers and 
interccilions of us, and all others thy fervants, who either 
now or hereafter entering into this houfe, £hall call upon 
thee; and give both them and us grace to prepare our 
hearts to ferve thee with reverence and godly fear: Affect 
us with an awful apprehenfion of thy Divine Majefty, 
and a deep [en Ce of our own unworthinefs; that fo, ap
proaching thy fanctuary with lowlinefs and devotion, and 
coming before thee with clean thoughts and pure hearts, 
with bodies undefiled, and minds fanctified, we may al
ways perform a f~rvice acceptable to thee, thro' Jefus 
Chrift our'Lord~ Amen . 

. The two chaplains are to read, one the epijlle, and tDe other 
tbe gofpel. 

The Epifl:le, 2 Cor. 6. 14- indo to v. 17. 
The go{:pel) Joh. 2. v. 13. to v. 18. incl. 

'riJ'Cn tIN biJhop reads the Nicme creed. After which, a 
pfalm is lung, viz. Pc. 100. 

The Sermon. 

'rlu flrmon heing ended, and all who do not 1'etfive the holy 
communion 1'eturned, and the doors /hut; the biJhop ploceeds in 
the communion flrvice; and he and tbe clergy having made their 
oblations, tlu churchwardens colle':] the ojj:rings of the rej1 of 
the congregation • 

.After the communion, and iJlltnc£/i,tlt'iy before the final b/ejjillg, 
the biJhop fays the following prayer. , 

BleffeJ be thy name, 0 Lord GoJ, for that it pleaCeth 
thee to have thy habitation among the fons of men, arid 
to-dwell in the midfl: of the affembly of the faints upon 
earth; blefs, we befeech thee, the reI igious performance 
of this day: And grant that in this place, now ret apart 
to thy fervice, thy holy name may be worfhipped in truth 
and purity to all generations, thro' J eeus Chrifi our Lord • 
.Ihnen. 
T~e peace of God, which paffeth all underfl:anding, 

keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and j')\'e of 
God, and of his fon Jefus Chrifl: our Lord: And the 
bleffing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the 

V QL. I. X Holy 



CI:buttb· 
Holy Gholt, be amongfi: you, and remain with you at ~ 
ways. Amen. 

Confecration of a churchyard, together with the 
church. 

lPhen the flrvice in the church is ftnifoed; the bijhtJp, clergy, 
and pe()ple proceed to the churchyard. Atldthe bijhop,flanding 
in the place preparedfor the performance oj the tJjjice there. the 
all or jentence oj ctJnjecration. is r;ead by thechan~ellor, anrifign
cd by the bijhop, and ordererJ to be rfgiJired, 

After wbich, the bi.Jhop Jays the following prayer. 
o God,who haft taught us in thy holy word, that there 

is a difference between the fpirit of ~ beaft that goeth 
downwards to the earth, and the fpirit of a man which 
afcendeth up to God who gave it; and likewife by the 
examp:~ of thy holy fervants, in all ages, haft taught us 
to affign peculiar places, where the bodies of thy faints. 
mav reft in peace, an~ be preferved from all indignities, 
whilft their fouls are fafely kept in the hands of their 
faithful Redeemer: Accept, we befeech thee, this chari
table work of ours, in feparati fig this portion of ground 
to that good purpofe; and give us grace, that by the 
f'equelH inftances of mortality wh~ch we behold, we may 
learn and ferioufl y confider; how frail and uncertain our 
condition here on earth is, and fo number our days, as to 
apply our hearts unto wifdam. That in the midft of life 
thinking upon death, and daily preparing ourfelves for 
the judgment that is to follow, we may have our part in 
the refurreCtion to eternal life, with Him who died for our 
fins, and rofe again far our juftdication, and now liveth 
:and reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghoft, one God world 
without end. Amen. 
Th~ grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:, and the love of 

God, and the fellowlhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with us 
all evermore. Amen. 

Confecration of a churchyard tingly. 

The tJrdinary jervice for Jhc day is to be read at 
except where it is other~(,le ordered. 

Pfalms 39' 9 0 • 

the church, 

Firfl: 



Firllldlon, Gt'fl. 23' 
Second lefton, J011. 5. V. 21. incl. to v. 30 dr I 

T helt. 4. r 3. to the end. 
" When the fervice at the chuT'cb is over; tlu biJhop, clergy, 

and parijhioners repair to the ground which is t? be cOllfecrattd: 
dnd the bijhop, jlanding in the place prepared Jor the perform
ance of the office, fays: 

The glorious majelly of the Lord our God be upon us ; 
profper thou the work of our hands upon us, 0 profpel' 
thou OUr handy'work. 

Cf'hen the b!ftrument of donation is prefented to the biJh1P. 
Next, the all or fentence of conflcration is read by d·· 

chancellor, and jigned by the biJhop, and ordered t(J be u
giJIred. 

Cf'his'done, the bijhop reads the pra)ltr that is before direflcd 
to be ufed in a churchyard whicb is confecrated together with t /1 
church. ' 

Then are fung two jlaves oJthe 39th pfalm~ viz. v. 5,~' 
7, 8. 

After which the bijhop lets them depart with the bltl/ing: 
The peace of God which pafi'eth all underil:anding, keep 

your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, 
and of his fon Jefus Chrill our Lord; and the bleffing of 
God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholl; 
be amongft ~,ou, and remain with you always. Amen. 

6. In the confecration ot a new chtrch, proviGon is tb Other church~; 
be made, that no damage accrue, in point of rights or n,ot to bei1l'ejLl~ 
revenues, to any other church. And in the forementioned diced thereby, 

letter of Innocent the third to king John, one 'exprefs 
condition of building new churches is, that by the new 
building the right of ancient churches be not pl:ejudiced. 
GibJ. 189. 

7. A reafonable procuration is due, to every biiliop ProcurlUion • 
. who confecrates a church, from the perfon or perfons 
praying ~ch confecration; not for the conkcration, but 
for the necefrary refreiliment of the bifhop and his (er
"ants. For whereas ordinations, infiitutions, and other 
acts of the like nature, are performed by the biiliop with
in his own walls; this draws him fometimes to a great 
difiance from his palace, where proper accommodations 
cannot be procureJ: and therefore, as in his vifitations, 
fo alfo in his confecrations of churches, the law hath pra
vided a reafonable procuration. At tirft, the laws of the 
church forbad the demanding or takinO' any thing, but 
what the foulld~r voluntarily oWcred (and {Wf11<;: t:y~n fo~-· 
. ~ ']. bJ.d 
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bad that;) buf afterwards the prohibition was limited, 
faving the hOllejl and lawful cuJIoms of the teclejiqJiicks, and 
(as it is in the foregoing conftitution of Othobon) ex.cept 
the due procuration: the meafure and proportion of whIch, 
l1mfi: be determirted by the ufage of every dioce(e. In 
archbifhop Warham's ti me, the fee of Bath and Wells be
ing vacant, there is [eturned among the revenues of the 
vacancy, for the conlecration of three churches) 101. 

that i~, 31. 6s. od. ellch.' Gihf 190' 

The church of Elfefeld in the dioce:e of Lincoln was 
confecrated in the year 1273; for which was paid a pro
curation of two marb. Ken. Par. Ant. 515. 

Re;:onf,mtioll. g. A church once confecrated, may not be confecrated 
again. To which general rule of the canon law, one, 
exception was, unleft they be polluted by the jhedding of blood; 
and in that care, the canon fuppofcs a reconfecration ; 
tho' the common method ill England was, a reconciliation 
only, as appeareth by many inlb.llces in our ecclefiafiical 
records. Blft in point of ruins or decay, the only excep
tion to th,e general rule, JaiL! down in the canon, is, 1/Yi

lifs they be. burnt (that is, faith the glo[s, for the greater 
part thereof, and not oiherwife). And a decretal, epirtle of 
Innocent the third, where the nof was conrumed, is, 
that }ince the walls were intire, and the communion table nat 
hllr-t, neidler the one nor the other ought to be reconfe
crated. Thus, a chapel in the fuburbs of Hereford, 
which belonged to the' priory of St John of Jerufalem, 
had been from the time of the diffolution of mona1terie&, 
applied to fccular ufcs and profaned, by making the [arne 
a flall for cattle, and a place for laying up their hay and 
other provender; yet becau fe the walls and roof were 
never demoJiilied, a reconciliation was judged fufficient. In 
like manner, when another chapel had been long dilu[ed, 
and was repaire,!, and made fit for divine fetvice, the 
tenor of the reconciliation was, The fame chapel from alJ 
canoniwl impediment, and jiotn every profal1atio'i (if any 
there were) conira[ieri and int"Ulred, as mu,'h as in us fieth, 
and fi far as lawfully we '!tay, by the authority aforifaid we 
do exempt, relax, and reconcile tbe fame. Gibf. 189. 

But on the contrary, when the church of Scuthmalling 
had not only been polluted in manner as aforefaid, but 
was alfo mw built, and then ured for divine offices with
out new confecration ; archbiiliop Abbot interdicted the 
miniiter, churchwardens and pariiliioners from the en",: 
trance of the church, until the [aId church and the church
yard thereof fhololld be again con[ecrated. Gibf. 190. , 

Whe~ 
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\Vhen a churchyard hath been inlarged, there hath 

heen a .new conl"ecratioll of the additional part. GibJ: 
19°· 

9. In a form of confccrating c;JUrches, which we meet Fe.ll of the de-
with in a canon of the fynod held at Celchyth under dICdt!vn. 

Wulfred archbi{hop of Canterbury in the year 816, it 
is ordained, that when a church is built, it {hall be con[e-
crated by the proper diocefan., who {hall take ore that 
the faint, to whom it is dedicated, be pictured on the 
wall, or on a tablet, or on the altar. And Sir William 
Dugdale had an old tranfcript of a decree made by Robert 
·de Wi;,chelfea archbifhop of Canterbury, and confirmed 
by "Valter Reynolds his immediate [ucce{[or, wherebY. 
the pariihioners thro' that whole province were command,.. 
ed to provide, that the ima;;e of that faint to whore me-
rnorv the church was dedicJted,.Jhould be carefully Die" 
fer.v~d in the chancel of every parifhc ch urch. Al;J ':.Dr-
Kennet Lys, he remembers in the chancel of tl:c church 
of Pofl:liug in Kent, on the fide of the north wall, about 
five foot from the ground, there was a [ma-ll fqua-re tabkt 
of braf,; with a latin infcriptioll in old charaae~s, t~lI-
jng the time when the church wasde-dicated to the virgin 
Mary. ,,,. 
o . The wake or cuO:omary feftival for the .dedicJtion of: 
churches, doth fignify the LIme as vigil or t:V~, :The 
rea[on of the name is heft given from-an old m:stIlufcri.pt 
legend of St John BaptiO: : "Y c {hall undedhnd .and 
H- know, bow the evens were firft founded in old times. 
" b th'~ beginning of holy church it was [0, .that the 
" people came to the chlHch with candles burning, and 
" would wake and come with lights towards nigbt to 
" the church in their devotions: and after, they fell to 
" lechery, and fongs, and dances, harping and piping, 
" and alto to gluttony and fin; and fo tllrned the holi
" ner, to Gurfednefs. Wherefore the holy fathers or
" dained the people to leave that waking, and to faft the 
"even. But it is fiill called vigil, that is, ';,L'afing in 
" englifll; and it is alfo called the even, for at even they 
" were wont to com::: to church." 

It was in imitation 'of the primitive a;ya;?T-ZI, or love 
fe .its, that fuch publick aucmblie8" accompani~d wit!1 
friendly entertainments, Viele tidl: h~ld upon .each ret·urn 
of the day of cOt1fecratioll, tho' not in the body o~ c/:lurc.h
es, yet in the' churchyards, and moJ: nearly adjoining 
plac~s. 

'This 
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This pra8:ice was efiablifued in England by pope Gre

gory the great; who in an epiH:le to Melitus the abbat, 
gives injunClions to be delivered to Aufiin the monk, a 
miffionary to England; amongfi which, he doth allow 
that the folemn anniverfary of dedication ihould be cele,
brated in thofe churches which were made out of heachen 
temples, with religious feafis kept in {heds or arborits, 
made up with branches and boughs of trees round the faid 
church. .:> 

But as the love feafis·held in the place of worlhip were 
foon liable to fuch great diforders, that they were not on
ly condemned at Corinth by St Paul, but prohibited to be 
kept in the houfe of God by the 20th canon of the council 
of Laodicea, and the 30th of the third cOI:lOcil ()f Car
thage ; fo from a fenCe of the fameinconveniences, this 
cuHem did not long continue of feafril'!g in the churches 
or churchyards; but ftrangers' an.d inhabitants paid the 
devotion of prayers and offerings in the church, and then 
fldjourned their eating and drinking to the more propel" 
place of publick and private houfes. ~. r;t 

The infiitution of thefe church ellcrenia or wakes, was 
~ithout queftion on good and laudable defigns; at firft; 
thankfuHy to commemorate the bounty and munificen.ce 
pf thole who had founded and end0wed thechurch; next, 
to incite others to the like geneiOus aCts of piety; and 
chiefly, to maintain achriftian fpirit .of unity and charity, 
by fuch fociable and friendly meetings. And therefore 
J;:are was ta~en to keep up the laudable cufiom. The 
Jaws.of Edward the confeffor give pq.ce and proteClion in 
all pari1'hes during the folemnity of the Jay of dedication, 
and the fame privilege to :all that were going to or return~ 
jng, from fueh folemn,ity. In a couricil held at Oxford in 
the year 1222, it was ordained, thilt among other fefii
vals 1l1Ould be obferved the day of dedication of every 
church'within the proper pariih. And"in.a fynod under 
;uchbiihop Iflip (who was promoted to the fee of Canter
bury in the year 1349) the dedication feaft is mentioned 
with a particular refpeCt:. 

This folemnity was at nrft celebrated on the very day 
!f>f dedication, as it annually return~d. But the biihops 
pid fometimes give authority for tranfpo~ng the obfe'rva:.. 
tion to forneother day, and efpecially to (tmday, where
po tpe people could beft attend the devotions and rl tes 
intended in this ceremony. Thus the 'pariihioners of 
Dithops Wilton in Y orkihire, complailling to ;Jl=ch ... 
g!fl.~op Kemr) tha~ their vrfl~e day on Sep. IS. was in-

CO!l'Jtmcnt 
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convenient to be kept on a week. day; becaule it fell in 
the mid d Ie of thei r harvefi: ; he therefore transferred it to 
the (unday following, by all infi:rument dated at Biihops 
Thorp, Sep. 22. I~4I. SO al[o at Tadcafi:er in York
ihire, the church's fefi:ival being on the 28th of A ugufr ; 
.it was in the. year 1314 affigned to be kept on the funda-y 
next enfuing the feail of the. decollation of St John Bap
tift. Nay, at la{r, ~bis C':1Yenience of funday above the 
weel,( days, was tIJcar':a[on of attempting an univerfal 
change. Foramengt(he injunctidns of king Hen. 8. in 
the year 15361, it was order,ed, that the dedication of 
c;hurches lhould in,all places be c€lebrated onthe firft fun
tlayofthe month ofOcroberfor ever. Yet this order 
wa:; not inforced, or not obeyed; but however moft of 
thqfe j ubiJees are now celebrated near the time of Michael
mafs, when, a vacati,m from the labours of harveft and 
the,plough; doth afford the beft opportunity for vifits and 
fpOl:-ts. 
',) This tranfpofing of the day hath left it more difficult 
to kn<)w th.: faint to whofe protection the church was 
committed. There be only thefe grounds of fafe con
J,c;ctl!re. Such w,lees as are obferved on the firft or 
fecond- funday after Michaelmafs day, in thefe we may 
doubt a tranflation of time by virtue of the faid injunction 
of king Hen. 8. or by a prevailing cufiom of pof!:poning 
fLlch folemnity to the end of harveft: and in fuch cafes 
the faint l~'" y :be loft, unlefs fome other way preferved. 
But as to thOle wakes which are precedent to M'ichael
mals, or ,6 if'ra'In .from thai: time; thefe we may believe 
have continued, in their primitive relation to their proper 
faint, and no fartherremov.ed than to the immediate fun
day followlIlg. F()r wherever" thefe funday wakes are 
guided by a foregoin~ fefiival, we may be jufi:ly fatisfied, 
tht' church was dedicated to the faint of that day. lCi. 

~J'J It is a rational and juft opinion of Sir Henry Speimin, 
that fairs were fira occauoned by the refort of people t6 
that place, for Solemnizing fome'lfefi:ival, and efpecially 
the ft'af'r of the'chmch's d.:dication. -And hence he' thinks 
it ealy to conjeCture-to what faint the church had been 
commended, by the fair day. Indeed pope Gregory the 
great, in one of his homilies, .alludes to this as a: popular 
and familiar cuftom; and therein plainly intimates, thaC 
a fair arifes from a conflux of people on the wake or de
dication day. In mofi: of the tuwns and parifues in Eng ... 
land (except where the pri\'ileges of New fairs hath bec:n 
in later times obtained) the old !1:ationary fairs, whether 
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by cuftom qr by ancient charter, depend upon the fa,int 
of the church. Thus the primitive fair in Oxford was 
on the day of St Fridefwide, bec;1u[e it was the dedication 
<lay of the chief conventual church. Thus the tranflation 
of Becket's body was on the 7th of July, and his pamon 
,on the 29th of September; which days being loon cele
brated at Ca.nterbury for fefrivals and days of dedication 
of altars and chapels to that martyr, it occafionc:d two fairs 
in that city annually on thofe days. On the [aid 7th of 
July" there is a fair at Bromhill near Bran?on-ferry in 
.N orfolk, and another at Weft-acre about four miles diftant 
'from Swafham, both called Becket's fai.r; and in both 
-places there ar:e old ruinous chap::ls,-<whith were dedi:. 
cated to that fu p l'u(t~;'; faint. ' 

The C!;<:rcrel'S for iairs, granted by the kings of Eng
land,. were oft~'n a confirmation rather than a new grant; 
and were chiefly obt'zined to confer a property, on rom-=: 
particular per/on, of the profits of the fair; which wel'e 
before in COT:lmOn, and therefore fubjea to great difplHes. 
So king Richard' gave a charter for a fair to be holden 
eight days if! Peterborough, beginning on the feafr of St. 
Peter; on which day a fair had been kept by immemO
fial cuttom, becaufe the church had been dedicated t6 
that faint. ' , 

To confirm the original of fairs from the dedication of 
churches, it is obfervable, that on this account ,fairs 
were" generally kept in churchyards, and even in the 
churches; till the indecency and fcandal were fo great, 
as to want a reformation. In the year 1'230, in the I4tH 
of Hen. 3' among the; inquiries to be made at a vifitatio~ 
by all archdeacons within the diocefe ,of Lincoln, the 
25th and 26th were to difcover and regulate this abufe. 
Soon after tlJ.is, king Hen. 3. by exprefs mandate forbad 
theJceeping of Nortl>lampton fair in the church or church~ 
yard of All-faints in thatto.wn. Whereupon Robert 
qJ~fthead, the good bifhop of Lincoln, fent pofitive 
inf!r!laions thro',hi s whole diocefe, prohibiting all' fairs 
to be;! kept in fuch facred places, purfuant to the king's 
example, who had ,made the like reformation at North .. 
ampton., This duty he recommended in letters to his 
feveral archdeacons, and then fent a copy of the in~ 
ihuaions to all reaors and vicars of churches within his 
.piocef~·. It was likewir~ to this relation of fairs to the wakes 
PTdays qf deqication" that a cufrom of old time crept in, 
l>f ~eeping fome fairs upon the very fundays, becaule the 
d.~dicati,on feafts fell on thofe days; till this abufe, like 

,the 
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the other, was thought fit to be refl:rained : as for infl:ance, 
the fairs and markets kept on fundays at Walingford, 
Bercamfl:ead, and Brackley were altered to week days, by 
fpecial writs from the king, in the 2d year of king Henry 
the third. Thus were the anniverfaries of a church's 
dedication celt brated in populous towns with an accufl:om
ed fair; and in the moft private pariilies, with feafl:ing 
and a great concourfe of people. And as there have been 
many g~fts and legacies to univerfities and colleges, for 
the commemorating of founders and benefaaors days; fo 
were fome donations made to churches purely for this 
pious ure, of more folemnly celebrating the wake or dedi

'cation feaft. Thus Walter de St Edmund, abbat of 
'B~rg'~ did about the year 1240 give the ful!' of 40fh a 
year, for making more plentiful provifion in that convent, 
on the day of the church's confecration. 

This laudable cunom of wakes prevailed for many ages, 
till the puritans began- to exclaim againfl: it as a remnant 
of popery. And by degrees the humour grew fo populali, 
that at the fummer affizes held at Exeter in the year 
161.7, the lord chief baron Walter and baron Denham 
made an order for fup.preffion of all wa.kes. And a like 
order was made by judg(! Richardfon for the county of 
Somerfet, in the year 1631. But on bifhop Laud's com
plaint~of this innovating humour, the king commanded 
the lafl: order to be reverfed; which judge Richardfon 
refufing to do, an account was required from the bifhop 
Qf Bath and Wells, how the faid feaft days, church ales, 
wakes, and revels were for the mofr part celebra:ted and 
obferved in his diocefe. On the receipt of thefe inftruc
tions, the biiliop fent for and advifed with feventy two 
of the mofr orthodox and able of his clergy; who certified 
under their hands, that on thefe feall: days (whi~h gene
rall y fell on fundays) the fervice of God was more folemn
ly performed, and the c;hurch much better frequented 
both in the forenoon and afternoon, than on any other 
funday in the year; that the people very much defired 
the continuance of them i that the minifters did in moll: 
places do the like, for th,e{e reafons, viz. for preferving 
~he memQrial of the dedication of th(!ir feveral churches, 
for civiliz,ing the people, for compofing difFerences by the 
medj~don and 'meeting of friends, for increafe of love 
and unity by thefe. feails of ch,uity, and for relief and 
comfort of the poor. On the ret\lrn of this certificate, 
judge Richardfon was again cited to the council table, 
';lnd peremptorily commanded to rever(c: his former order. 

After 
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After which it was thought fit to reinforce the d~ci'arati.on 
of king James, when perhaps this was the onW.t()od 
reafon affigned' for tpat unneceffary and unhappy liceiH:,e 
of {ports: " We do ratify and pu blifu this our bleffed 
" father's decree, the rather becaufe of late in fdine 
" counties of 'our kingdom we find, that under pretence 
" of taking away abufes, there hath been a general for
" bidding not only of ordinary meetings, but of the 
" feafts of the dedication of churches, commonly called 
" wakes." However, by {uch a popular prejudice againft 
'wakes, and by the intermiffion of them in the confufions 
that followed, they are now difcontinued in many counties, 
efpecially in the eaft and fame weftern parts of En'gland, 
but are commonly obferved in the north, and in the mid
land counties. Ken. Par. Ant. 609- ••• 614. 

III. Chancel. 

Chancel, cancellus, feemeth properly to be [0 called a 
cancellis, from the lattice-work partitibn betwixt the quire 
and the body of the church, fo ftamed as to fepc1rate tne 
one from the other, but not to intercept the fight; .. ' 

By the rubrick b~fore the common prayer, it isordain-' 
ed, that the chancels jhall remain (is they have done in times 
pdfl· ' '. 
, That is to fay, diftinguilhed from the bddy' of the 
church in manner aforefaid; againft which difl;lhCl:ion 
Bucer (at the time of the reformation) inveighkd'vehe':' 
mently, as tending only to magnify the priefthclOd :! but 
tho' the king and parliament yielded fo far, as to allow the 
daily fervice to be read in the bodyof the church, if the 
ordinary thought fit; yet they would not fuffer the chan
cel it (elf to be taken away or altered. Gibf. J99. 

" 

IV. lIe. 

Derivatilill'lofthe I. lIe is (aid to proceed from the French word' 'aile (ala), 
word. a wing; for that the Norman churches were built in the 

form of a crofs" with a nave and two wings. . 
The word nave, or naj, is a Saxon word" and {ignifieth 

properly the middle of a wheel, bein.g that part in which 
the fpokes are fixed; and is from thence transferred to 
lignify the body or middle part of 'the church: In like 
manner, the German nab, by an eafytranfmutation of the 
letters h, f, and v, frequent in all kindred languages, 
tignifieth the vertical part of a hill. With which, the 
word nawl feemeth _1[0 to have fome cognation. 
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2. An ile in a church, which hath time out 'of meind Ile a privatA: 
lltJonged to a particular haufe, and been maintained . .l11d property. 

-refJa:ired by the owner of that haufe, is part of hfs frank 
teriernent; and the ordinary can'not dlfpofe of it, or in
termeddle in it. 'And the H:!afon is, becaufe the law in 
that caf~ prefumes, that the dIe was ereCted by his ancef-
tors, or thofe 'vvhofe efiate he ha~h, and is thereupon par-
ticularly appropriated to their houfe. But othefwiie it is, 
if he h2rh only ufed to fit and bury in' the ile, .and not re-
paired it; for the confiant fitting and burying, without 
reparation, doth not gain any peculiar property therein; 
but the ile being repaired at the common charge i of the 
parifh, the common right of the ordinary takes'place, and 
he may from time to time appoint whom he pleafelh to fit 
there. GibJ. 197. 

And in the caf@ of Carven and P)'m, M, 10]. it was 
refoived, that albeit the freeholc\ of. the church be in the 
parfon, yet if a lord of a manor, or any other hath an 
houfe within th~ town or parin), and he and all thofe 
whofe e1bte he hath in the mZlnfion hou[e of the manor or 
other hOl,lfe, hath ha:d a feat in an ile of the, church for 
him and his family only, and have repaired it at his pro
per ~h.arges; it {hall b~ intended', that fome of hiS'ar,cer
tors 1 ,orof the p"rti~!t·whnf(' eRate he hath, did, build and 
erec~that ile for him and his family only,: and therefore 
jf ~he ordinary endeavour to remove hiQl, or phce anv 
other th€re, be may have a prohi'~ition. 3 1njl.202. . 

And in the cafe of Frances artd Ley, if, 12 J. In th:~ 
ftar chamber: It was refolved by the court, that if an in
habitant and his antefrors only, have ufed time out of 
mind to repair a'n ile in a church, and to fit there witli 
his family t~ hear divine fervice, and to bury there; this 
makes the iJe proper aod peculiar to his houfe, and he 
cannot be difplaced nor interrupted by the parfon, church
warden, or ordinary himfelf: but the confiant fitting and 
burying,there, without ufing to repair it, doth not gain 
any peculiar property~ or preeminence therein. And if 
the ine hlith been ufed to be repaired at the charge of all 
the pariih in common" the ordinary may then from time 
to time ~ppojnt whom hepleaf.ethto,fit, there, notwith,. 
ftanding any uJage to the contrary. era. Ja. 366. 
• 3.. And the reaJo~ of any pe~fon's pr;opr.iety in an iIe, By pref<:liptioll. 
IS from the prduiptlOl1 to repaIr and ufe It alone; be- . 
~aufe it is from 1 ilence pre[umed, that ~re ile was erected 
by him wpote eftate he hath, with the aifel,t of the par(on 
patron and ordi,nary, to the ipteQt to have it only to him-
~tlf, Po Cfl. 105-

. A~ 



To' go with the 
houfe. 

,And therefore where any perCon hath good title to 
f uch ile; if the ,ordinary doth plac(!another perfon there
in with the- proprietor, the proprietor may have his ac
tion upon the cafe againft the ordinary; and if he be im
p}eaded in the fpiritual court for the fame, a prohi bition 
will lie: orif any ,private perfoncloth fit therein) or keep 
o~t him t?at hath.,the rightLor doth bury his dead there 
wIthout hIS cORCe~t; an a¢.tlOn upon the cafe doth well 
lie for the proprietor. -Waf[ c, 39, ' 

4- But no fuch title can be good"either upon prefcrip
lion, or upon any new grant by a faculty from the ordi
nary, to a man ;:>.nd his heirs; but the ile mult always be 
fuppofed to be heJd in refpet!: of the houfe, and will al
ways go wi~h th:: hCJ~fe,. to him that inhabits it. 12 C(). 
J06. 2 Keb: 92, 2 Bulfl. 150. I Sid, 88. 

C,.'s;nalof 1. Ccerru:terium is derived froni P.O'I""":';, dorm:'];" and 
chllrchyards, therefore tl:!e churchyar4 is as it were a dormitory, be

cau[~ the dead bodies ate faid there to fleep until thl! re
furretHol1 •. ' 2 In)]; 489-

As,to the original of burying' places, many writers 
have obrerved, that at the firft erection of churches, no 
part of the adjacent ground was allotted for interment of 
the dead; but fome place for this purpofe was appointed 
at a fwrtherdi1hnce. Efpecially in cities and populous 
towns; where agreeably to the old roman law of the 
twelve tables, the place of inhumation was without the 
walls, firit indefinitely by the way fide, then in fome pe
culiar inclofure affigned to that ufe. Therefore the ro
man pontifical, amongft other inventions, is in this refpett 
convicted of error, that it makes pope Marcellus under 
the tynint "Maxentius appeint twenty five churches in 
Rome to bClrymartyrs in, when at that time laws and 
cuftoms did forbid all burial within the city. Hence the 
Auguitine monaftery was built without the walls of Can
terbury, (as Ethelbert and Auguftine in both their char
ters intimate) that it might be a dormitory to them 
and their fucceffors the kings and archbilhops for ever. 
This practice of remoter burials continued to the age of 
Gregory the great, when the monks and priell:s begin
ning to ofFer for fouls departed, procured leave for their 
greater eafe and profit, that a liberty of fepulture might 
be in churches or in places adjoining to them. This mer
cenary reafon feems to be acknowledged by pope Gregory 

, himl..elf, -
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. himfelf; whiHl he allows that when the parties deceafing 

are not burdened with heavy fins, it may then be a bene
fit to them to be buried in churches; becauCe their friends 
and relations, as often as they come to thefe facred places, 
{eein~ their graves, may remember them and pray to God 
for them. After this, Cuthbert archbifhop of Canter
bury brought over from Rome this practice into England, 
about the year 750; from which time they date the ori
ginal of churchyards in this ifiand. This was a fufficient 
argument of the learned Sir Henry Spelman to prove an 
inlcription at Glafienbury to be a later forgery; becaufe it 
pretends, dominus eccle.fiam ipfam cum ccemiterio dedicarat, 
whereas there was no cremitery in England till above 700 
years after the date. of that fiction. The practice Qf bu
rying within the churches, did indeed (tho' more rarely) 
obtain before the uCe of churchyards; but was by autho
rity refhained, when. churchyards were frequent, and 
appropriated to that \lfe. For among thoCe canons which 
feem to have been maQe before Edward the confeffor, the 
ninth bea~s this title De non fepeliendo in eccl1iis, and be
gins with a confeffion that fuch a cufiom had prevailed, 
but mllfi be nc. w reformed, and no fuch liberty allowed 
for the future, unIeCs the perCon be a priefi or fome holy 
man, who by the merits of his paft life might deferve fuch 
<t pecujj,lr favour. However, at firfi it was the nave or 
body of the church, that was permitted to be a repo
fitory of the dead, and chiefly under arches by the fide 
of the walls. Lanfrank archbilhop of Canterbury feerns 
to have been the firft, who brought up the practice of 
vaults in chancels, and under the very altars, when he 
had rebuilt the church of Canterbury, about the year 
J075- Kent. Par. Ant. 592,593. 

By the IS R. 2. c. 5. If/hereas it is crmtained in the jia
tute Je religiofis (7 Ed. 1. ft. 2.), that no religious, nor 
other whatJoever he be, do buy or fell, or undfr CQlour of gift 
or term, or any otber manner if title whatfoever, receive of 
(lny man, or in any manner by gift or engine caufe to be appro
priated unto him any lands or tenements, upon pain of forfei
Jure of the fame, wh8reby the faid lands and tenements in any 
manner might come to mortmain; and if any, religious or any 
otber, do agai,!!i the Jaid flatute by art or engine in any man
tleI') tbat it bi! lawful to tbe king and to other lords; 11pen [,Jt 

laid lands and tenements to enter, as in the Jaid Jicltute <.!ctb 
more fully appear,' and n~7V of late by Jubtil imagination, and 
by art and engine, fome religious perJr;ns, parfons, vicars, and 
other '/piritual perfons have entred in divers lands and tene-
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Fence. 

me"!!s, which he -adjoining to tbeir churcbes, and of the fame, 
by ji1ferance and affint of the tenan~s) have made churchyards, 
and by bulls of the bijb?p of R?l!l,e have dedicated and hallow
ed the fame, and in them do make continually parochial burying 
without licence of the king and of the chief lords; therefore it 
is declared in this parliament, that it is manif111y within the 
compaft of the laid )latute. 

2. By a conftitution of archbifhop WinchelJea; the pa
riiliioners {hall repair the fence of the churchyard at their 
own charge. Lind. 253. 

And lord Coke fays, that the pari!hioners ought to re
pair the inclofure of the churchyard, becaMe the bodies 
of the more common fort are buried there, and for the 
prefervation of the burials of thole that were or fhould 
have been, while they lived, the temples of the Holy 
Ghofr. 2 InjI. 489. 

And if the churchyard be not decently inclofed, the 
church (which is God's houfe) cannot decently be kept; 
and therefor~ this the pariihioners ought to do, by cufl:om 
known and approved: and the conufance thereof belong
cth to the ecclefiafl:ical court. 2InjI. 489' 

But neverthelefs, if. the owners of lands adjoining to 
the churchyard, have u[ed time out of mind to repair fo 
much of the' fence thereof, as adjoinl:!th to their ground; 
fuch cuflom is a good cufrom; and the churchwardem 
have an aC\:ion againfr them at the common law for the 
fame. 2 Roll's Abr. 287' Gibf 194. 

By Can. 85. The churchwardens or queftmen flull 
take care, that the churchyards be well and fufIiciently 
repaired, fenced, and maintained with walls, rails, or 
pa!es, as have becn in each' place accufromed, at their 
charges unto whom by law the fame appertaineth. 

By thc fratute of circumfpefle agatis, 13 Ed. I. ft. 4. 
intitlcd, certain cafes wherein the king's prohibition doth 
~ot lie: If prelates do puni}b for leaving the churchyard un
,/rji:.!, the .fpiritual judge jhall have power to take knowledge, 
notwitJjlanding the king's prohibition. 

Neverthelefs, if the churchwardens fue a perCon in 
the court chriflian, fuppofing by their libel, that he and 
all they whofe eflate he hath in certain land next adjoin
jng to the churchyard, have ufed time out of mind to 
repair all the fences of the churchyard which are next 
adjoining to the faid land; a prohibition will lie: for 
this ought to be tried at the common law; inafmuch 
as this ~ is to charge a temporai inheritance. 2 Roll's 
.libr. 287' 

. 3 :3, Strat-
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3. Stratford. Seeing it is prohibited by the laws hoth ec- Trees, 

cltji4lical and fecular, for laymen to have power to dijpofe of 
things e&cltjiqfiical; in order therefore that the fcandal of Juch 
ufurpation may be utterly abolijhed, whereby certain pariJhjoners 
of the parijhes within our province, not·knowing the limits of 
their own power, or rather not retarding the fame, have cut 
down, or rooted up the trees, or mowed the graft growing in 
the churchyards of the churches or cbapds of our Jaid province, 
ogainJi the will of the rellors or vicars of Juch churches ar 
chapels, or others deputed by them for the cujlody and cure 
thereof, and have JacrilegiouJly applied the fame to their own ufo, 
or to the ufo of the ~hurches, or of ather perfons, at their will 
and pleaJure; from whence peril of fouls, contentions, and 
grievous flandals do ariJe betwixt the minijiers of/uch churches 
and their parifhioners: we do declare by the authority of the 
preflnt council, that perflns guilty of juch contempt Jhall incur 
the fentence of the greater excommunication, until they /hall make 
ju.fJicient amends and Jatisfallion. Lind. 267. 

Againfl the will of the reflors or vicsrs] This is, in 
thurches where there is a"reCtor only, "or a vicar only. 
But if in the fame church there be both reaor and vicar 
it may be doubted (fays Lindwood) to whether of them 
the trees or grafs £hall belong. But I fuppofe (fays he) 
they £hall belong to the reaor; unlefs in the endow
ment of the vicarage they fuall be otherwife affigned. 
Lindw. 267· 

In Bellamy's tare, M. 13 1. This point, unto which 
of the two the trees do belong, was confidered, but not 
determined; where the vicar fued the parfon impropriate 
in the fpiritual court, for cutting them down; and the 
{uit being for damages, and an aaion of trefpafs lying 
at common law, a prohibition was granted, and after
wards upon the fame grounds a confultation denied: 
but what became of the main point, that is, to whom 
the trees of right belonged, appears not: only Rolle feems 
to make the right turn upon this, that they did belong 
to him who is bound to repair; which determination 
~grees well with what is faid in the ftatute here follow
ing, namely, that the parfon £ball not cut them down, 
but when the chancel wants reparation. 2 R?ll's ..fbr. 
337. Gibf. 207, 208. 

Or to the uJe of the churches] That is, to the ufe of the 
fabrick of the church; which it is not lawful to do~ 
without the confent of the reaor or vicar to whom 
they belong, And it is very reafonable, that neither 

reCtor , 
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reaor nor vicar do fell (uch trees but for evident necef
fity of the reparation of the manfe of the rectory, or of 
the chancel. But if the nave of the church want re
pairing, the reaor, or vicar will do well (rays Lindwood) 
not to be difficult in granting leave to cut down one or 
two for that ufe. Lindw. 267-

By the 35 Ed. I. fro 2. intitled, Statutum ne reCtor 
profrernat arbores in cremiterio: Becauft we do underJland, 
that controverjies do ofttimes grow between parfons ~f churches 
and their pllrijhioners, touching trees growing in the church
yard, both of them pretending that they do belong unto them
ftlves; we have thought it gO(Jd, rather to decide this contro
verfy by writing than by jlatute.. Fora/much as a churchym'd 
that is dedicated is the foil of a church, and whatfoever is planted 
helongetli to the foil; it mujl needs follow, that thoje trees 
which be growing in the churchyard are to be reckoned amongf/ 
the goads of the church, the which laymen have no authority to 
difpofe; but, as the holy fcripture doth fe/rift, the charge of 
them is committed only to prieJls to be diJpofed of: And yet fee
ing thofe trees be often planted to defend the force of the 
wind from hurting the church; we do prohibit the parfons of 
the church, that they do not prefume to fell them down unad
vifedly, but when the chancel of the church doth want nmJJary 
reparations: neither jhall they be converted to any other uje, 
except the body of the cburch doth need like repair; in 
which the parflns of their charity jhall do well to relieve 
the parijhioners, with beflowing upon tbem the fame trees j 

which we will not command to be done, but we wtll commend 
it when it is done. 

Rather to decide this controverfy by writing than by Jlatute] 
And therefore lord Coke calls this law a trea#je only; 
and adds, that it is but a declaration of the common 
law. GibJ. 208. 

But when the chancel of the church doth want necejJary 
Tlparations] If it appear that the perfon whofe right they 
ate, intends to cut them down for other purpofes; a 
prohibition will be granted, to hinder wafie: and fo 
likewife to hinder the cutting down of fuch trees in the 
churchyard, as are for the defence of the. church. And 
if the trees be a8:ually cut down by any perfon, for other 
ufe than is here fpecified; it is thought that he may be 
indiaedand fined upon this fl:atute. 1 I Co. 49. Gibf. 
:2.08. 

In the cafe of Strachyand Francis, Nov. 12, J741, a 
motion was made on behalf of the plaintiff, who was pa-
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tron of the living, againft the reaor, for an injunaioQ 
to fray wafte, in cutting down timber in the churchyard. 
By the lord chancellor Hardwicke) a reaor may cut 
down timber for the repairs of the parfonage houfe or the 
chancel, but not for any common purpofe; and this he 

~ may be jultificd in doing under the ftatute of 35 Ed. I. If 
it is thect.;llom of the country, he may cut down unc!.;r
wood for any purpore; but if he grubs it up, it is wafte. 
He may cut dc.>wn timber likewife for repairing any 
old pews that belong to the reaory; and he is alro intitled 
to botes for repairillg barns and outhoures belonging to 
the parfonagc.-An injunaion was granted till the hear
ing of the caufe; to Hay the reaor from cutting down 
timber, except in the particular inftances before men
tioned. 2 Atkyns, 217. 

4. Altho' the church and chur'chyard be the parfon's, Way. 
and be confecrated; yet a man may prefcribe to have a 
way through the church or churchyard. 2 Roll's Abr. 
265' 

5. No one can make a private door into the church- Door. 
yard, without the confent of the minifter whofe freehold 
the churchyard is, and a faculty alfo from th~ billiop for 
the fame. Par. L. 88,89' 
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6. H. 13 G. 2. The reC\:or and pari!hioners of St Build:ngupoll it. 
George's Hanover Square againft Steuart. The parilh was 
cited to appear in the biiliop of London's court, to thew 
cau[e why a licence lhould not be granted to Mr. Steuart, 
to erea a charity fchool on part of the churchyard. And 
upon motion of the rector and p:lfiiliioners, a prohi!:Jition 
was granted; for the ecclefialtical court hath nothing to 
do with this, and cannot compel them without their con
fent. Str. I 126. 

7. E. 8 G. 2. Pew againft the churchwardens of St Boundary. 
Mary Rotherhithe • . Pew was libelled againft in the fpiri
tual court, for nu.(ance and encroachment on the church
yard; to which he pleaded, that he was the owner of 
four tenements, which former! y ftood on the ground in 

• queftion, and that his pre[ent building was upon the old 
foundation, and did not project further. And this. not 
being a matter properly triable there, a prohibition was 
granted. For tho' interrupting the ule of a churchyard, 
as a churchyard, is properly cognizable in the ecclefiaftical 
court; yet the bounds of it, which is matter of freehold, 
ought not to be determined there. Str. 1013. 

E. 9 W. Hilliard and JefJreJon. A par[on libelled 
againft the defendant in the fpiritual court of York, for 
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having cUt elms in the churchyard; and a prohibition Was 
granted, upon fuggeftion, that they grew on his freehold. 
L. Raym. 2 I 2. 

VI. Repairs. 

Ancielltiy by the 1. Anciently, the bifhops had the whole tithes of the 
bllhops. diocefc; a fourth part of which, in every parifh, was to 

be applied to the repairs of the church: but upon a re
leafe of this intereil: to the reCtors, they were con[e
quently acquitted of the repairs of the churches. Degge, 
Par/I.c.Il • 

• Ne:<t by the reo- 2. A nd by tfie canon law, the repair of the ch u reh be-
tOlS. longeth to him who receiveth this fourth part; that is, 

Finally by the 
illhalmants. 

to the rector, and not to the parifhioners. 
3. But cuftom (that is, the common law) transferreth 

the burden 'Of reparation, ~t leaft of the nave of the church, 
upon the parifhioners; and )ikewife fometimes of t~e 
ch~ncel, as garticularly in the city of London in many 
churches' there. And this cuil:om the parifuioners may 
bel/compelled to obferve, where fuch cuftom is. Lindw. 
53~ 

Repair of Ihe 4. But, generally; the p,\rfon is bound to repair the 
~h.n('.l in pOlti. chancel. Not becaufe the freehold is in him, for fo is 
;~l~~~.by the tne fm'hold of the church; but by the cullom of Eng ... 

. lanel, whicb hath allotted the repairs of the chancel to 

the parfon, and the repairs of ,the c~urch to the pari .. 
fh ioners: yet fo, that if the cufl:om hath been for the pa
tji11~ or the eftate of a particular perfon to repair the 
cnancel, that cuttom [hall be good; which is plainly in
timated by Lindwood as the law of the church, and is 
alio cGnfirrned by the common law, in the books of re
ports. But as to the obligation rdting upon the parfoll, 
()f upon the vicar; concerning that, the books of corn
men law fay nothing; and fo, it is wholly left upon that 
fOG~', on which the law of the church hath placed it. 
GiI;f 199· 

SomctilrfS by 5· As to the vicars, it is ordained by a conaitution 
the vim. of archbifuop Winchelfea, that the chancel {hall, be re

paired by the reCtors and vicars, or others to 'I'hom fuch. 
rel)air belongeth .. Lina'w. 253. 

\Vheifupon Lindwood obferveth, that where there is 
both reCtor and vicar in the. fi1m~ church, they fhall con
tribute in proponioll to their bei1cfite: Lindw. ~53-

\Vhich is to be underfl:ood, where there is not a cer
tain direction, order, or cuHom~ unto which of them 
fuch r~paralioll fh;ljj appertain. Lin.:+w.235_ 
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'6. And as reCtors of fpiritual perf Oil's, fo a)fo impro- By Jay i1l1propri. 

~riators, are bound of common righ't to repair the chan- atou. 

eels. This doClrine (under the limitations expre{fed in 
the foregoing article) is clear and uncontefied: the only 
difficulty hath been, in what manner they fuall be com~ 
pelled to do it; whether by fpiritual cenfures only, in 
like manner as the parifuioners . are compelled to contri-
bute to the repairs of the €hurch, fince impropriations are 
now become lay fees; or whether by feq uefirations (as 
incumbents, and, as it fuould feem, fpiritual impropria .. 
tors of all kinds, may be compelled). Gibf. r 99. 

As to this, it is faid to have been the opinion of the 
court of common pleas, that the fpiritual court may grant 
fequeftration upon an impropriate parfonage for not re
pairing the chancel, M. 29 C. 2. 3 Keb. 829. yet by 
another book it is faid, that the court of common pleas 
did incline that there could be no fequefrration; for be
ing made lay fee, the impropriation was out of the j u
tilaiction of the court chriitian, and they were o1'l1y to 
proceed againft the perfon as agaj,nft another laymen for 
not repairing the church, T. 22 C. 2. 2 rentr. 35. And 
by the fame cafe as reported 2 lMod. 257. it is faid that 
the whole court except Atkins were of that opil'lion. 
l17atf. c. 39. 

On the contrary; Dr GiMon obfervcth, that impropri
ations, before they became lay fees; were undoubtedly 
liable to fequefiration; that the kIng was to enjoy them 
in the fame mflnner as the rel'igious had done, and n0thing, 
was conveyed to the king at the diflolution of tnonafieries 
but what the religious had enjoyed, that is, the profits 
over and above the finding of divine fervice, and the re
pairing 'of the chancel, and other eccelefiafi ical burdens: 
and the general faving (he fays) in the 31 H. 8. c. r 3-
may be well extended to a fa,ving of the right of the or
dinary in this particular, which right he undoubtedly had 
by the law and practice of the church, which raid right 
is not abrogated by any fiatute whatfoever. Gihf 199. 

And he obferveth further thefe things: I. That altho' 
(as was ex prefsly al !edged in the two cafes above referred 
to) this power hath been frequentlyexercifed by the fpi
ritual courts; yet no infrances do appear, before thefe, of 
any oppofition made. 2. That in both the faid inftances, 
judgment was given, not lipon the matter or point in 
hand, but upon errors found in the pleadings. 3. That 
one argument againfi the allowing the ordinary fuch ju
rifdiction, was ab inconvenienti, that fuch allowall~e 
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would be a itep towards giving ordinaries a power tt'> allg w 

ment vicarages; as they might have done, and freq uentl y 
did, before tne diffolution. Gibf 199. 

V/here there are more impropriators than one (as is 
very freq uen tl y the cafe) and the profecution is to be 
'carried on by the churchwardens to compel them to re~ 
pair, it feemeth adviClble for the churchwardens firft to 
call a vefl:ry, and there (after having made a rate for the 
repair of the church and other expences necefTary in the 
execution of their office) that the veftry do make an or
der for' the churchwardens to profecure the impropriators 
at the parifh expence, In which profecution, the court 
will not fettle the proportion amongfr the impropriators, 
but admonifh all who are made parties to the fuit, to re
pair the chancel, under pain of excommunication. Nor 
will it be neceiTiry to make every impropriator a party, 
but only to prove that the parties profecuted have received 
tithes or other profits belongin.g to the rectory fufficient 
to repair it; and they rnufr fettle the proportion amongfl: 
themfeI'v-e-s. For it is not a I'uit againfl: them for a [urn 
of money, btt-t,for a neglect of the duty which is incum
bent on all of them. Tho' it may be advifable, to make 
as many of them parties as can be come at with certainty. 

Repairing the 7. Rep;Jirino- of the chancd, is a difcharae from con-
chanEei, a clif- 'b' hb 

" f I h h Th!"" f r d char"e from the tn utIng to t e repairs 0 t lC C urc . IS IS u~pote 

repai';s of the to be the known law of the church, in the glofs of John 
dlUlCh. de Athon upon a confritution of Othobon (hereafter men-

tioned) for the reparation of chancels; and is alfo evident 
from the ground of the l'efpective obligations upon parron 
and parifhioners to repair, the firfr the chanGel, the fe
cond the church; which was evidently a diviuon of the 
burden, and. by confequence a mutual difengagi.ng of 
each, frorb that part which the other took. And there
fore as it was declared in ferjeant Davie's cafe (2 Roll's 
Rep. 21 I.) that there could be no doubt but the impro
priator was rateable to the church, for lands which were 
not parcel of the parfonage, notwithfl:anding his obliga
tion, as parfon, to repair the chancel; fo, when this 
plea of the farmer of an impropriation (2 Keb. 730. 742.) 
to be exempt from the parilh rate becaufe he repaired the 
chancel, was refufed in the fpiritual court, it muft pro
bably have been a plea offered to exempt other poffeffions 
·alfo from chu,fch rates. Gill/ 19<;),200. 

Repairing a cha- 8. If there be a chapel of cafe within a parifb, and 
Fe! of "aie, no fame part of the parifn have ufed time out of mind alone 
ddcharge from" h f h "n " , h h'" 1 'f 
the repair of the Without ot crs 0 r e pan 110ner5, to repair t e cape 0 
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eafe, and there to hear fervice, aod to marry, and all 
other things, but only they bury at the mother church; 
yet they {hall not be difcharged of the reparation of the 
mother church, but ought to contribute thereto: for the 
chapel was ordained only for their eafe. > 2 Roll's Abr. 
28q. 

So in the {aid cafe, if the inhabitants who have ufed to 

repair the chapel, prefcribe that they have time out of 
mind uled to repair the chapel, and by reafon thereof 
have been difcharged of the reparation of the mother 
church; yet this {hall not difcharge them of the repara
tion of the mother church, for that is not any direEt pre
fcription to be difcharged thereof; but it is, by reafon 
thereof, a prefcription for the reparation of the chapel. 
2 Roll's Jib I'. 290. 

If the chapel be three miles'difhnt from the mother 
churCh, and the inhabitants. who have uied to come to 
the chapel have uled always to repair the chapel, and 
there marry and bury, and have never within fixty years 
been ch'lrged to the repair of the mother ch urch; yet this 
is not any caufe to have a prohibition: but they ought to 
[hew in the fpiritual court their exemption, if they have 
any, upon the endowment. 2 Roll's Abr. 290. 

But if the inhabitants of a chapelry prefcribe to be 
difcharged time out of mind of the reparation of the mother 
church, and they are fued for the reparation of the mother 
church; a prohibition lieth upon this furmife. 2 Roll's 
Abr.290 • 

If there be a pari!h church and chapel of eafewithin 
the fame parifh, and the chapel of eelfe hath time out of 
mind had ,,11 fpiritual rights except fepulture, and this 
hath been ufed to be done at the pariOl church, andthere
fore they who have ufed to go to the chapel of eale have 
ufed time out of mind to repair a part of the wall of the 
churchyard of the parifh church, and in confiJeralion 
thereof, and becaufe that they who are of the cbapel of 
eafe have ufed rime out of mind to repair the chapel of eale 
at their own coils, they have been time out of mind di(
charged of lhe reparation of the pari{h church; this is 
a good prefcri ption: and ~herefore if they be f ued in (he 
fpiritual court to rep:lir the parifu church, a prohibitioll 
li<.>tlJ. 2 Roll's Abr. 290. 

[f the chapel of eaCe hath ured time out of mind to have 
all divine fervices except burial, and the inhabitants with
in the chapelry have likewife always repain:d the chapel, 
and prefcribe in confideration of 3 s. + d; a ytar to be paid 
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for the reparation of the mother church. to be difchargeq 
of the ,reparation of the mother church; if the inhabitants 
of the chapelry are fued for the repa,ration of the mother 
church, a prohibition lieth upon this modus, 2 Roll's 
Abr. 290. 

T. 1 W. Ball aJ;1d CroJs. The inhabitants of a cha
peJry within a parifh, were profecuted in the ecclefiafrical 
court, for not payillg towards the repairs of the parifl.l 
church; aJ;1d the cafe was, thofe of the chapelry never 
had contributed, but always buried in the mother church" 
till about Henry the eighth's time the bifl.l0P was pre
vailed on to confecrate them a burialpJace, in confider
ation of which they a,greed to pay towards the repair of 
the mother church. All which appeared upon the libel. 
And it was held by Holt chief jufrice, that thofe of a 
chapelry may prefcribe to be ,exempt from repairing th<;! 
mother church, as .where it burie,s; an4 chrifrens within it 
felf, and hath never contributed to the mother church; 
for in that cafe it fl.l~1l be intel,lded co-e~al, and not a 
latter ereaion in ea(e of thofe of the chapelry; but hen;: 
it appears, that the chapel could be only an ereCtion in, 
cafe and favour of them of the chapelry; for they of thl,! 

'chapelry bur ied at the mother c,hurch till Henry the 
eight's time, and then uncle'rtook to contribute to the re
pairs of the mother church. I Salk. 16,4-> 165. 

~b11rchesunited, 9· If two churches be united, the repairs of the fevera,l, 
h,,,", to be rc- church~s {hall be made as they were before the union. 
paired. 

Fedeli ,/tical 
j1!d:;e than caufe 
~he repairs to be 
4J"~. 

Dtgge, f. I. C. 12. 

10. Othobon. The archdtacon jhall cauft chancels to be 
repair((/, ly tbife who are bound thereunto. Ath. 112. 

Reynolds. TVi! ii7jci:z the archdeacons and their officials, 
lbat ill the vijitatiol1 of church!!, they have a diligent regard trJ 
the fabrick 0./' the (burch, and' ejj>t(ia!ly of the chancel, to fte 
if they want repair: and if they find any dejetls of that kind, 
tbl'} jhalllimit a certain time under a penalty, within which, 
(hey /hr,l/ be repaired. Aifo they jhall i'n~uire by themfilves 
or t/Yeir qffii:ials i,i the parifhes where thi!] vijit, if there be 
ought in th'ings or perfons which ~uanteth to be corretled; and 
I they /hall find any fuch, they jball corretl the fame either then 
or ill tbe next chapter. Lindw. 53. - , 

falri,-,k] The fabr!ck of the church conftfreth of the 
1\-al~~, winJows~ and covering. Li~dW. 53. ' 

U"da a penalty ] \Vhere the penalty is not limited, the 
{2:I~(:: If> J.rb;"ary (f".lith Lindwood): But this cannot_ in,~ 
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([burtb· 
tend here (he fays) the penalty of e.'(communicatirm; inaf.,.' 
much as it concerneth the parilhioners ut uniV:'rfos., as a 
body or whole fociety, whQ are boun4 to the fabrick of 
the body of the church: For the pain of excommunica
tion is not inflitted upon a whole body together~ altho' 
it may be inflieted upon every pedon feverally, who lhall 
be culpable in that behalf. And the fame may be ob
ferved as to the penalty of juJpenJim j which cannot fall 
upon the pari ihioncrs as a comm un~ ty or colleCl:i ve body. 
Yet the archdeacon in this cafe, if the defect be enormous, 
may injoin a penalty, that after the .lilnited time {hall 
be expired, divine fervice lhall not he performed in the 
church, until competent reparation. !ball be made: fo 
that the parilliioners may be punifhed by [u[pen{ion or in
terdIct of the place. But if there are any particular per
fOIlS who are bound to contribute towards the repair, and 
alt!~o' they be able, are not willi rig, or do neglect .the 
fame; fl1ch perfons may be compelled by a monition to 

fuch contribution, under pain of excommunication: that 
[0 the church may not continue for a long time unrepqircd, 
thro' their default. Lindw.53' 

But this was before the time tf.Ja~ churchwardens "ad 
the fpecial charge of the repairs of the church: And it 
feemeth now, that the proce[s {hall iffue againft the church
wardens, and that they may be excommunicated for dif
obedience. 

Stratford. Fora/much as archdeacons and other ordinaries 
in their vijitations, finding deJetls as well in the churcbes as in 
the ornaments thereof, and the fences of the churchyard, and in 
the'lmtJes of the incumbents, do "'omman" them to be repaired 
under pecuniary penalties; and from thofe that do not obey do 
ex/a.,·t the fame penalties by unjures, wherewith the jaid deJetls 
ought to be repaired, and thereby inrich their own pur}'s to 
(he damage of the poor people; tht'refore that there may be no 
l/Ca:Jion of cOff/plaint agai,!!l tbe archdeacons and other ordinaries 
and their minijlel'S by nafm affiICh penal exaflions and that. 
it becometh not ecclifrc!Jlical perfins to gape after or enrich them.,
filues with rlt/honeji and penal acquijitions ; we ordain, that 
filCh penalties, fo often as they /hall be e.-mt7eri, /haIL be conT 
'Imted to the ufe of juch repairs, under pain if juJpenjion ab 
~f!icio whith they Jhall ipfo fallo incur, until they Jhall ejJi:tlu-

. ally ajJign what was fo received to the reparation of the foic/ 
df'dts. Lind. 224. 

By Canon 86. Every dean, dean and chapter, archdeacon) 
(lml otbers wbich bave t1u:bol-ity to bol.1 eccleji1jliCCl/'v/!(,tM:S 
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€burcl). 
'hy compofition, law, or prefcription; flall jur'my ihe ,hul'dm 
of his or their jurijdWian, once in every three years, in his 
own perfon, or caufe the /'l7ne to be done. 

And by the laid canon they were required, from time 
to time to certify the high commiflioners for cauCes eccle
fia-ilicaJ, every year, of fuch defeets in any the faid 
churches, as he or they {hould find to remain unrepaired~ 
and the names and firnames of the parties faulty therein. 
Upon which certificate, the high commiffioners were de
fired by the faid canon ex qjJicia mero to Cend for fuch par
ties, and compel them to obey the jufr and-lawful decrees 
of the ecclefiafiical ordinaries maki"lg fuch ,certificates.
But hy the 16 C. c. II. the high commiflion court was 
aboli1bed; fo that the cogniunce thereof now refteth 
lolely upon the ecclefiafrical judge. 

','\To prohihit:on 1.1. By the itatute of Clrcumfpec1:e agatis, 13 Ed. r. 
in caf: o-t rep;lil~. ft. 4. If prelates do punijh for that the church is uncovered, 

or not cOll'vm:ently de"ked; the Jpiritualjudge jhall have powa 
to tah Iwowierige, Ilotwitbflanding the king's .prohibitim. 

The (bure!;] This is intended not only of the body of 
fhe church, which is parochial, but alfo of any publick 
chapel annexed to it; but it extendeth not to the private 
chapel of any, tho'it be fixed to the church, for that 
mufr be repaired by him that bath the proper ufe of it, 
for he that hath the profit ought to bear the burden. 
And this the pariihioners ought to do, by cufrom known 
and approved: and the conufance thereof is allowed to 
the ecclefiailical court by this act. 2 Infl. 489' 

Cluuchwardens 12. Carr. 85. The churchwardens or queftmen {hall 
du:y th.,rem. take care and provide, that the churches be well and fuf

ficientlyrepaired, and fo from time to time kept and 
maintained, that the windows be well glazed, anJ that 
the floors he kept paved, plain and even. 

If the churchwardens erect or add any thing new in 
the church, as a new gallery where there was none before; 
they muft have the confent of the major part of the pari
ihioners, and alfo a licence of the ordinary. 1 Mod. 237. 

But as to the common reparations of the fahrick or 
ornaments of the church, where nothing new is added or 
done, it doth not appear that any confent of the major 
part of the pariihioners isneceffary; for to this the church
wardens are bound by their office, and they are puniihable 
if they do itnot. 

If the major part of the parifhioners of a pariih, 'fhere 
there are fo-ur bells, agree that there {hall be made a 
fifth bell, and this is made accordingly) and they make 
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~burcl). 
a rate for paying for the fame; this lhall bind the leiTer part 
of the parilhioners, altho' they agree not to it: for other
wife any obll:inate perfans may hinder any thing intended 
to be done for the ornament of the church. 2 RaLl's Abr: 
29 1 • 

And altho' churchwardens are not charged with the 
repairs of the chancel, yet they are charged with the fu
pervifal thereof, to fee that it be not permitted to dilapi
date and fall into decay; and when any fuch diiapidations 
fhall happen, if no care be taken to repair the fame, they 
are to makepreCentment thereof at the next vifitation. 

If a church be fo much out of repair, that it is ne
ceffary to pull it down; or fo little, that it needs to be 
inlarged: the major part of the pari!hioners, ilaving firfr 
(lbtained the confent of the ordinary to do what is need
ful, and meeting upon due notice, may make a rato(! for 
new building, or inlarging, as there lhall be occafion. 
This was declared in the 29 C. 2. by all the three courts 
fucceffively; notwithll:anding the caufe was much la
boured by a great number of quakers who oppofed the rate. 
2 Mad. 222. GibJ 197. 

And the proper method of proceeding in fuch cafe 
feemeth to be thus: namely, that the churchwardens fidl 
of all take care that publick notice bt' given in the church 
for a general veftry of the whole pariih for that purpofe; 
which notice ought to be attell:ed and careful,ly preferved, 
as beingthe foundation of all the fubfequent proceedings. 
At the time and place of meeting, the minill:er and 
churchwardens ought to attend; and when the pariihion
crs are affem bled, the m inifrer is propllr to preiide ; and 
he, or one of the churchwardens, Of fuch pedon as !hall 
be appointed by them, ought to enter the orders of the 
vefrry, and then have them read and figned. And agree
able thereunto, a petition to the ordinary for a faculty 
(fetti ng forth the particulars) {hould be drawn up and 
figned by the minifrer chur~hwardens and parilhioners 
prefent and approving thereof. Whereupon the ordinary 
will iffue a monition, tJ cite all perfons concerned, to 
thew caufe why a faculty !hould not be granted. Upon 
{he return of which citation, if no caufe or not fufficient 
caufe is !hewed, the ordmary will proceed to grant a f'l
eulty as is defired, and as to hillllhall [eem good. 

VII. Church feat. 

t. Before the age of the reformation, no feats were Original of the 

allowed, nor any difrinct apartment in a church affigned dl~lna property 
to In .e>Ci. 
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to diff:inct inhabitants; except for Co,ne very great per[l)n~. 
The [eats that Were, were moveable, and the property of 
the incumbent, and [0 in all rcfpeas at his di[pofal. 
Many wills of incumbents are to be [ccn, whereby they 
did of old bequeath the [eats in the church to their [uc
ceffors or others as they thought fit. Athon and Lind
wood are filent in the cafe. The common-law books 
mention but two or three cafes before this time> and thofe 
relating to the chancels, and, feats of perfons of great 
quality. John! 175, 176. Ken. p'm". Alit. 596. 

Orc-ommonr:~hr 2. And generally, th:: feats in churches are to be built 
to be repaired by and repair~d as the church is to be, at the general charge 
th~I'Jrifu,oners. o(the pariihioners, unlefs any particular perron be charge-

able to do the fame by prefcription. Degge, P. r. C. 12. 

Ufeofthefea!s, 3. And altho' the freehuld of the body of the church 
in the panlhion- be in the incumbent thereof, and the feats therein be 

fixed to the freehold; yet becaufe that the church is de
dicated to the [ervice or God, and is for the ufe of the 
inhabitants, and the feats are ereCted for their more con
venient attending upon 'divine'fervice, the tlfe of them is 
con;!1}~n to all the people that pay to the repair thereof. 
And for this reafon, if any feat, tho' affixed to tile church, 
be taken away by a ~ fhanger; the churchwardens, and 
not the parfon, may have their 2lctio'n againi! the wrong 
doer. Waif. . c. 39 

Bil!o."ptoJirpd~ 4· But the authority of appointing what perfons !hall 
~ f.me. fit in each feat, is in the ordinary; who is to take care to 

order all things appertaining to divine fcrvice, fa that the 
fervi<re of God may be beft celebrated, that ther~ be no 
contention in the church, and that all things be done de
cently and in order: fer he, having the cure of fouls, is 
prcfumed by the law to be a perfon that will have a pru
dent regard to the qualities of men ill this cafe, and to 
give pr,ecedence to (uch as ought to have it. FFat! c. 39. 
~ In the aforefaid cafc of Cor'Ueil and Pyln,' it was refolv-

/ ed, that if any man hath an hou[e in ;t town or paril1J, 
and he and thofe'-whofe e!hHe ne hath i\1 the houfe, have 
had time out of mind a certain pew or feat in the church, 
maillt;;ioed hy him and them; tbe ordinary cannot J"t'move 
him (for prei'cription O1;.Jkelh urtainty, the mo~hef of 
quietller~), and if he 00, a prohibitiori lieth again1l: him. 
~But where there is no prefcriptiol1; there the ordinary, 
that hath the cure and charge of foul~, ,may for the avoid
ing of contention In the chulch Of chapel, an.d the more 
quiet and better fervice of ,God, apd piacing of men ac
cqrqing to their qualities an,d (.;"!P:l(;;, take order for thz 
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<tl)urd). 
placing of the parifhioners in the church or c:hapel pub-
1.ick, which is dedicate apd confecrate to the' fervice of 
God. 3 lrifl. 202. . 

. For the difpofal of the feats in the nave of the church, 
appertaineth of common right to the bifhop of the diocefe; 
fo that he may place and difplace whomfoever he plea
feth. 2 Roll's Abr. 288. 
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5. But ~by cufiom, the churchwardens may have the Churchwardens 

ordering of the feats, as in London; which, by the like Pf°thwer;o dlfpofe 
11 b' h roe .ame. CUlLom may e In Oll er paces. WatJ. c. 39' 
For'a cufiom time out of mind, of difpofing of feats by 

the churchwardens and n:ajor part of the parith, or by 
twelve or any particular number of the parilhioners, is a 
good cl\fl:om ; and if the ordinary interpQle,. "a prohibition 
will be granted. Gibf 198, 

But the churchwardens roua fhew fome particular rea ... 
fon, why they are to order the feats exclufive of the or
dinary: for a general allegation, that the pari!hioners 
have ufed to repair and build all the feats in the church, 
and by reafon thereof the churchwardens have ufed to or .. 
der and difpofe of the feats, is not fufficient to take away 
the ordinary's power in difpofing and ordering the featli; 
becaufe this is no more than the pari!hioners are bound to 
do of common right, to wit, building and repairing the 
feats, for which they have the" eafement and convenience 
of fitting in them. WatJ. c. 39. 

But if tbro' the increafe of inhabitants, more pews or 
galleries he neceff,uy ; it is faid to be agreed, that the 
¢hu rchwardens cannot erett them of their own head. 
Some fay fay, it s;annot be done without the licence of the 
ordinary. And it is clear; if there be a difpute, whether 
more pews are neceffary, or where they !hall be placed, 
the ordinary is fole judge in that cafe. But if the in
~umbent, churchwardens, and pari!hioners dounanimoufly 
agree, that more pews are neceffary, and that they !hall 
"\:le fi,xed in fuch a place; it doth not [eem that there is 
any ne\=effity for the ordinary's interpofition: for there can 
~e no need of a judge, where there is no controverfy. 
Johnf 163' .Ayl Pa~erg. 484. 

6. If a perCon prefcri be, that he and his anceftors~ and Re?aration n,e
all they whofe efiate he hath in a certa(n metfuage, have :e!~~::. to ma~~ 
u(ed to fit ill a certain feat in the nave of the church for " 
time out of mind, in confideration that'·they have ufed 
time out of mind to repair the (aid feat: if the ordinary 
~em()\'e him from this fe,:t, a prohibition lieth; for the 
;-;~~lil1ary bAtl! not any p<:iWt'f to difpofc thereof, fOf this J$ 
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<[burel). 
a good prefcription, and by intendment th'ere may be a 
.good confide'ration for the commencement of this pre
kription, altho' the place where the feat is be the free
hold of the parfon. ~ Roll's Abr. 228. 

But if a perfon prefcribe to have a feat in, the nave of 
the church, generally, without the faid confide,ration of re
pairing the feat, the ordinary may difplace him. 2 R()//'s 
Abr. 288. 

Seat not to go 10 7. A feat may not be granted by the ordinary, to a per
"man and his fon and his heirs abfolutely. For the feat doth not be
heirs. long to the perfon, but to the inhabitant; otherwife, if 

he and his heir~ go away,' and dwell in another parii1), 
they iliall yet retain the feat, which is unreafonable. 
Gibf. 197. 

Seat may be pre-. 8. A feat in the nave or body of a church, may be pre
(trilled for,.s fcribed for as belon~in()" to a houfe. This doctrine was 
I!ci,,"qIJlO tv ~ b°t:>.. d 
Jwllfc~ .. heretofore dou ted, and fometlmes denIed an overruled, 

with regard to the general right of the ordinary, and the 
jurifdiCtion of the fpiritual authority; but it ieems now 
to be the doCtrine received. Only, the reparation of it 
by the per eon pleading fuch prefcription, and praying a 
prohibition thereupon, muA: of neceffity be alledged here; 
becaufe the ordinary in the body of the church prima fa
cie hath the right; and nothing but fuch private repara
ti~ can divefr him of that right; which right frands good 
and intire (notwithfranding poffeffion and ufe time out of 
mind) if the.pa:riili have but repaired. But it hath been 
held, that in two cafes, reparation need not be particu
larly pleaded; tirfr, iu cafe of prefcription for an i1e~ 
becauie (fay they) by the common law the particular 
perfons are fuppofed to repair, and fo need not iliew it; 
and the foundation of the right may be for other caufes 
thl,l.n repairing, as (?r being founder, or having been COll

tributory to its building: but this is not out of quefrion. 
The fecond cafe (which hath orten been declared for 
law) is, where an aCtion upon the cafe is brought againft 
one who difrurbs another in his feat; which difturber bein<r o 
a fhanger, and having not any right prima facie, the 
poffeilion of the other is a fufficient ground of aCtion, and 
it needs not be alledged that he repairs. Gibj 197, lC)8. 

Thus in the cafe of Kenrick and Tay/or, E. 25 G. 2. 

On a fpecial,aCtion upon the cafe, againft the defendant 
for difrurhing the plaintiff in his pew, which he claims 
by prefcription as appurtenant to his metruage in- the 
pariili j the declaration fets forth, that the plaintiff and 
all thofe whofe eftate he hath in the faid meffuage have 
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time out of mind repaired the pew. A verdia was given 
for the pIaintiif, fubjet!: to the opinion of the court, upcm 
a cafe which ftated th::t at the trial there was no evidence 
given that the plaintiff, or any of the owners of the mef
fuage, had ever repaired or been obliged to repair the 
pew, or that the pew had ever wanted repairing. The 
queftion was, whether the plaintiff can maintain this 
aCtion withQut proving repairs done to the pew. It was 
argued for the plaintiff, that as this was an aCtion by one 
in polfeffion againft a mere thanger and wrong doer, there 
was no neceffity to prove any repairs; and that there was 
;a great difference between an aCtion againft a {hanger, 
and a conteil with the ordinary in prohibition: for at 
common law the ordinary has the difpofal of all the feats 
in the church; and altho' they be built and repaired at 
the charge of the whole pariili, yet that will not ouft him 
of his jurifdiction, and therefore a fpecial title mull: be 
{hewed againft him by building or repairing the feat; but 
poifeffioll alone is fufficient againft a mere ihanger. And 
of this opinion was the court; who faid, that this being 
a po{felfory aCtion againft a ftranger and a mere wrong 
doer, the plaintiff was not obliged to prove any repairs 
done by himfelf or others whofe eftate he hath; for it is 
a rule in Jaw, that one in poffeffion need not to {hew any 
title or confideration for fuchpoffeffion againft a wrong 
cloer. But it is otherwife where one claims a pew or an 
ile againft the ordinary, who undoubtedly hath prima 
facie the difpofal of all the feats in the church; and 
againfi him a title or confideration mufi be {hewn in the 
d~claration and proved. I Wilfin, 326. 
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9. A feat cannot be claimed by prefcription, as appen- And not as DI!
dant to land, but to an houfe. For fuch a feat belongeth longi~; t~ ,he 

to the houfe in refpet!: of tBe inhabitants thereof: and yet lanu. 

it hath been held, that a feat jn an jle may be prefcribed 
for by an inhabitant of ano,ther pari{h. GibJ. 198. 

10. As a feat in the church, fo priority in a feat, may Priority ill a feat 

.:be prefcribed for. Thus it was declared in the cafe ofmaybeprefaib-

Carleton and Hutton, E. 2 Chao Carleton claimed the up- cd for. 

per place in a feat. Hutton difiurbed him. The arch-
bifhop of York fent an inhibition to Carleton, till the 
matter lhould be determined before him. But prefcrip-
tion was furmifed, and thereupon prohibition obtained: 
becaufe as V\Tell the priori ty in the feat, as the feat it felf, 
'may be claimed by prefcription. Noy 78. Latch 116. 

I!. Dr. Gibfon aflerts, that the feats if.! the chancel are Bilhop's difpoli
.under the difpofitioll of the ordinary, ill like manner as twn offeats jQ 

h 
t: the cbilAcel. 
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thore in the body of the church. Which needs only hi 
be mentioned (he faith), becaufe there can be no real 
ground for exempting it from the power of the ordinary; 
fince the freehold of the church is as much in the parCon, 
as the freehold of the chancel; but this hinders not the 
authority of the ordinary in the church, and therefore 
not in the chancel. And in one of our records, he fays; 
in archbiiliop Grindal's time, We find a fpecial licence 
iifued, for the erecting feats in the chancel of a church, 
together with the rules and directions to be obferved there
in. Gibf 200. 

And Dr. Watfln argues to the fame purpofe: altho' 
the law (he fays) feems now to ee [ettled to the contrary. 

WatJ. c·39· 
tmpropriator's 12. The parfon, or rector impropriate, is intitled to 
{eat in the chan- the chief feat in the chancel. This was refol \Ted by the 
eel. court of king's· bench. r. 7 T in the cafe of Hall and 

Ellis, that fo it is of common right, in regard to his re
pairing the chancel; but it was declared at the fame time; 
that by prefcription another parilhioner may have it~ 

Noy l·S 3· Johnf. 164. 
Vicar's feat in 13. In fome places, where the parfon repairs the chan-
the chancel. eel, the vicar by prefcription claims a right of a feat fot 

his family, aQd of giving leave to bury there, and a fee 
upon the burial'oLany corps. Johnf. 242 , 243. 

As to the right of a feat in the chancel, it was Qriginally 
inherent in every vicar. For before the reformation, the 
hours of the breviary were to be fung or faid in the chancel 
(not in the body of the ehurch)1 by the exprefs words of 
01. confritution of archbifhop Winchelfea; and this was to 
be done, not only on fundays and fefrivals, but on other 
days, by another confritution of the {aid archbi!hop: 
And thefe hours were to be fung or rehearfed, not by the 
vic.]r alone, but with the con fort and affill:ance of all the 
clergymen belonging to the church, which were the ec" 
cldiall:ical family of the vicar. So that it is evident, that 
all vicars had a right of fitting there before the reformation; 
and by confequence mull: retain this right ll:ill, unlers it 
appear that they have quitted it: and if they have nbt fot 
forty years pall: ufed the right, this breeds a prefctiption 
againfr them in the ecclefiafl:ical courts. In many'chan
eels are to be feen the ancient fe,1ts or fialls ured by the 
vicar and his brethren in performing thefe religious otIices, 
like thore which remain in the old choirs of ca'thed rar and 
collegiate churches; and from hence it is, that cancel!~j 
and ,horus C the chancel «nG the choir) are words of tne 

2. fame 



(burt!). 
(Rtne fignification. This being the place, where the body 
of the clergy of every church did fing, or at leafrrehearfed 
their breviary: and if any common pariihioner may pre-
fcribe to a pew in the chancel, much more may the vicar. 
John! 243. 

As thefe feats were placed at the lower end of the choir 
or chancel, for the daily ufe of the vicar; fo at the upper 
end frood the high altar of every church, where, as the 
vicar or his reprefentative was obliged to celebrate mafs 
every funday and holiday of obligation; fo he might do it 
every day, if there was occafiop, or if he pleafed ; fo that 
it is clear, the ufe of the 'chancel was intirely in the vicar, 
whoever repaired it; and therefore no wonder if the 
pavement were not to be broken. up without his leave; 
and that thereupon he ihould acquire a right of receiving 
what fees were due on fuch occafions. And the reforma
tion left the rights of parfon and vicar as it found them. 
John! 244. 

It is therefore a very groundlefs notion with impropria
tors, that they have the fame right in the great chancel, 
that a nobleman hath in a leifer. Thefe leifer chancels 
are fuppofed by lawyers, to have beel) erected for the fole 
ufe of thofe noble perfons; whereas it is' clear the great 
chancels were origirlally for the ufe of clergy and people j 
but efpecially for the celebration of the eucharifr, and 
other publick offices of religion, there to be performed by 
the curate and his affifrants. That the parfons repair thefe 
great chancels, doth not at all prove, their fole right to 
them; for they were bound originally to repair the church 
as well as chance I; and of common right the repairs of 
the churth are frill in the parfon; it is cufr@m only eafes 
them of this burden. The ordinary hath no power to 
order morning or evening prayer to be {aid in noblemen's 
chancels, but he can order them to be faid in the great 
chancel. John! 244, 245. 
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14. If any feats annexed to the church be pulled down, Seats pulled 

the property of the n;aterials is in the padon, <lnci he may <lown. 

make ufe of them jf they were placed in the church by any 
one of his own he~d wit~oll.t legal authority; but :ortQi 
feats erected by me pal'lfhlOners by good authOrity, it 
fcemcth tbat the property of the materials upon removal is 
in the parilhiollers. Degge, P. r. C. 12. 

If any perfons on their own heads fhall prefume to build 
any feat in the church, without licence of the ordi
na~y, or confent of the minifrer and churchwardens, or in 
any convenient place, or too high; it may be pu1Jed 
Down by order from the bi'Ihop or his archdeacon) or by 

the 



the ehurchwardens, by the content of the parion : for the 
freehold of the church, and all things annexed toir, are 
in the parton; and therefore if any prefume to cut or pull 
down any feat annexed to the church, the parfon may have 
an action of trefpafs againfr the mifdoer (tho' he formerly 
fet it up,) if he do it without the parlon's confent, or or
der from the ordinary; but if the feat be fet loofe, he that 
built it may remove it at his pleafure. Degge P. 1. c. 12. 

G'" In the cafe of Gibfon and lFright, in an action of tref .. 
pafs brought by Gibfon, for breaking and cutting in 
pieces his pew, and taking it away; the defendants plead
ed, that they were churchwardens, and that the plaintiff 
had built it in the church without licence. And by the 

I court, The trefpafs is confdfed; for tho' they may rem0ve 
the feat, they cannot cut the timber and materials into 
pieces. Noy 108. 

ti!r But it hath been faid, that this cafe is not law: be
caufe the freehold of the church being in the incumbent, 
when the perfon has ,fixed a feat to it, it is then become 
parcel of his freehold, and confequently the right is in 

r him; fa that the breaking the timber could not be preju
dicial to the other, becaufe he had no legal right to the 
materials, after they were fixed to the freehold. Nelf. 
493. Ayl. Par. 486. 

-L_o.C> , And Dr Watfln faith, altho' he will not quefrion the 
Jaw of this cafe, yet thus much is to be faid againfr it; 
that the freehold being in another perfon, the aJ:!l1_exillg 
of t~e feat thereto (eems to make the (~at to be a part of 
the freehold, and fa to be in him in whom the freehold 
is, and the ufe of it in them that have the ufe of the 

) church; and if fo, then the breaking the timber could 
be no wrong to him that had lIO legal right in it after it 
was faftened to the freehold, and became (as other (eats) 
of common ufe, and at the difpofal of the ordinary. 
Irat[ c. 39. 

(.i;:' And further he faith, that if a man with the affent of 
the ordinary doth fet up a feat in the nave of the church 
for himfelf, and another doth pull down or deface it; 
trefpafs vi et armis in fuch cafe doth not lie againfr him, 
becaufe the freehold is in the parfon, and fa the only re
medy is in the ecclefiafrical court. Wat[ c. 39. 

Rights to (eats 15. It is faid, that in all cafes of prefcriptions for (eats, 
wh'ere triable. the ordinary hath nothing to do; but the matter is folely 

determinable at the common law. Digge P. 1. c.12. 

And therefore if a fuit be commenced in the fpiritual 
court for a feat, upon the account of prefcription; a pro

hibition 
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OrdInary's care 
therein. 

Churchwardens 
care there.n. 

C~mmunion 
table, 

~burdJ. 
bi£hop, hi£hop of London, Dr Bill, and Dr Hadd~n, tt, 
reform the diforderS" of chancels, and to add to the orna
ments of tnem, by ordering the commandments to be 
placed at the eaft end; Gibf. 20 I • 

And by the rubrick before the common prayer: Such 
ornament. of the church, and of the mirziJlers thereof, at all 
times of their miniJlration, jhall be retained and be in ufe, as 
were in this church of England, by authority of parliament, in 
the fecond year of the reign of king Edward the fixth. 

2. Reynolds. The archdeacons /hall take care, that the 
clothes t;fthe altar be decmt and in good order; that the church 
have fit books both for jinging and reading; and at leqjl tWI) 

[acerdotal'L'ejlments. Lindw. 52. 
By the fi-atute of CirctimfpeCle agatis, 13 Ed. I. ft. 4. 

crhe king to his judges fendtth greeting. Ufe Jourfelves circum
/ptc7ly, in all matters conCtrning th~ prelates, where they do 
punijh for that the churd) is not convmiently decked: in 'Which 
cafes, the /piritual Judge Jhall have power to take kno'Lu/edge, 
notwitl?flanding the king's prohibition. 

Not conveniently decked] For the law allo'Vyeth the eccIe
,fiaftical court to have conufance in this cafe, of providing 
decent ornaments for the celebration of divine fervice. 
2 Injl. 489' ; 

3. Can. 85. The churchwardens or queftmen {hall take 
care, that all things in the church be kept in fflCh an Of'

derly and decent fort, without duit, or any thing that 
may be either noifome or un(eemly, as beft becometh the 
houfe of God, and is prefcribed in an homily to that efl-eet. 

4. Can. 82. \Vhereas we have no doubt, but that in ail 
churches within the realm of Ellgland, convenient and 
decent tables are provided and placed for the celebration 
of the holy communion; we appoint that the fame tables 
fual! from time to time be kept and repaired in fufficient 
and [eemly manner, and covered in time of divine fervice 
with a carpet of {ilk or other decent Huff, thought meet 
by the ordinary of the place (if any guefi-ion be made of 
it), and with a fair linen cloth at thetime of the minifha
tion, ·as becometh that table, and fo fi-and, faving when 
the faid holy communion is to be adminiftred. At which 
time the fame fua.JI be placed in fa good (ort within the 
church or chancel, as thereby ,the minifi-er may be more 
convenient! y heard of the comlhunicants in his rirayer and 
minifi-ration, and the communicants alfo more conveni
ently and in more number may communicate with the 
faid mi'I1lfter. And all this to be done at the charge of 
the pariih. 

In 



In th~ cafe of Newfon and Bawldry, M. I ,An: The 
cafe was that the communion table of ancient tIme had 
been pla~ed in the chancel; that there were ancien trails 
a.bout it, which were out of repair; that the pariiliion,ers 
at a,meeting had refolved to repair the chancel and ralls, 
and to replace the table there, and raife the floor fome 
fieps higher, for the fake of greater decency: And up
on refural to pay the rate, and a prohibition prayed, 
the court inclined that the pariiliioncrs might do there 
things; for they are compellable to put things in decent 
order, and as to the degrees Df order and decency, there 
is no rule, but as the pariihioners by a majority do agree. 
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Far. 70. . 
5. In ancient times, the biiliops preached fiandlOg Pulpit. 

upon the freps cf the altar. Afterwards it was found 
more convenient, to have pulpits erected for that purpofe • 
.A;11. Par. 21. 

And by Can: 83' The churchwardens or quefimen, 
at the common charge of the parilhioriers, in every 

, cQurch £hall provide a comely and decent pulpit, to 
'be fet in a convenient place within the fame, by the 
difcretion of the ordinary of the place (if any quefiion 
do arife); and to be there feemly kept for the preaching 
of God's word. 

6. Can. 82. And likewife a convenient feat {hall be Readingde1k:. 

made at the charge of the parifh, for the mjnifier to read 
fervice in. 

7. Can. 58. Every minifier faying the publick prayers, Surplice. 

or minifiring the facraments or other rights of the church, 
fhall wear a decent and comely furplice with l1ceves, to be 
provided at the charge of the pariili. And if any queftion 
arife touching the matter, decency, or comelinefs there-
of; the fame {hall be decided by the difcretion of the 
ordinary. 

8. Can. 8r. According to a former confiitution, too Font~ 
much negleCted in many places, we appoint, that there 
thall be a fOllt of frone in every church and chapel where 
baptifm is to be minifin::d ; the fame to be fet in the an .. 
cient ufual places. In which only font the millifter fhall 
baptize publickly. 

Former conjlitution] To wit, among the canQlls of 157 I. 
Gibf 360. . 

9· In an act in the 27 H. 8. for puniihment of fiuCdy Che~ for alms. 
vagabonds, it was eOdtled, that- money colleCted for the 
poor ihoulJ be kept in the common cwil'er .. -. be).\. ibnding 
in the ch urch of every paliih. 

Z 2 A:~J-



~I)ur.tb· 
And by Can. 84. The churchward::l':; [ha~l provide and 

have,;,'~thin three months after the publiihing of thefe 
conLtitutlOns, a {hong cheft, wi,h a hole in the til)"",r 
parr thereof, to be provided at the charge of the In; iU1, 
(If there be none fuch already. provided,) having three 
keys; of which one lhall remain in the cuftody of the 
parfon vicar or curate, and the other two in the cu£tody 
of the churchwardens for the time being: which cheft 
they fhall fet and faften in the mofi convenient place, 
to the intent the pariiliioner,s may put into it their alms 
for their poor neighbours. And the patfon vicar or cu
rate fhall diligently from lime to time, anu, efpecially 
when men make their teframents, call upon exhort and 
move their neigh~ours to confer ,;md give as they may 
well fpareto the faid cheft, declaring unto them, that 
whereas heretofore they have Qeen dili;ent to befiow 
much fubftance otherwife than God commanded, upon 
fqperfl:itious ufes, now they ought at this time to be much 
more ready to help the poor and needy, knowing that to
relieve the poor is a facrifice vh ich pleafeth God: and, 
that:, alfo, whatfoever is given for their cOlDfort, is given 
to Chrifl: himfelf, and is fa accepted of him, that he 
will mercifully reward the fame. The which alms and 
devotion of the people, the keepers of the keys fhall 
yearly, ,quarterly" or oftner (as need retluireth) take out 
of the cheft, and diihibute the fame in the pretence of 
maG: of the pari{h, or of fix of the chief of them, to be 
truly and faithfully delivered to their moil: poor and needy 
neighbows. 

:1:1cfin for the oi- 10. ,\Vhilfi the fentences of the 'offertory are in read-
fmor,. ing, the deacons, churchwardens, or other fit per/oil 

appointed for that purpore, {hall receive the alms for 
the poor~ and other devotions of the people, in a de· 
cent bafin, to be provided by the parilh for that pl1rpG[~. 
Rubl·. 

This offertory was anciently an oblation for the ufe of 
the priefl:; but at the reformation it was changtd ~ intG) . 
alms for ,the poor. Ayl. Par. 394. 

. 11. Can. 20. The churchwardens,. againG: the time of Chlireand 
other v,fTeJc for evcr~- communion, {hall at the charge of the parilh, with 
theccmrr.l1nioll. the advice and direction of the minifter, provide a fuf-

ficient quantity of 11M v.:hite bread and of good and whoie· 
fone'wine: which wine we require to be brou2;ht to the
c:>"mullion table, in a clea[J and fNcct {'landing pot, Of_, 

1~oop of pewter, if not of purer metal. . 



11"inchd(eiJ. The pariiliioners !hall find at their own 
charge th~ chalice or cup for the wine. Lindw. 2.52. 

Which, fays Lindwood, altho' e>;prdfed in the fiugu
lar number, yet is not intended to exclude more than one, 
where more are necdELI'Y. Lindw. 252. , 

12. IPinchelJca. The pariihi?ners, at their own charge, Bells. 
fhall find bells with ropes. Lindw. 252. 

I 3. J.f/iJ:cbc~f(a. 'The pariiliioners thall find, at their Bier. 

o\vn charge, a bier for the dead. Lind. 252. 
14-. Cail. 80. If any pari!hes be yet unfurniilied of the Biblr:. 

bible of the largeft volume; the churchwardens fhall 
within convenient time provide the fame at the charge of 
the pariih.. 

Bible oj the largrji volume] This was d ir~aed by the 
fecond of lord Cromwell's injunctions under king Henry 
the eighth; and in the thirty third year of the fame reign, 
it was inforced by proclamation and a penalty of 4ofh. 
The like order for this, and alfo for the paraphrafe <?f 
Era(mus, was in the injunctions of Ed. 6. and continued 
in thofe of queen Elizabeth; and (together with the book 
of homilies )in the canons of 157 x. But yvhat bible is 
here meant, by" that of the largefl volume, is not very clear. 
King James the firft's tranflation was not then made: 
Queen Elizabeth's bible wa5 called the bijhop's bible; and 
the tranfiations and reviews, commonly c;!lled the great 
bible, were thofe of Tindal and Coverdale in the time of 
king Henry the eighth, and that which was publifhed by 
direction of arch bifhop Cranmer in the reign of Ed ward 
the fixth. Gibf. 202. -

34 1 

IS. By Can. 80. The churchwardens or quefl:men of Commonprllye. 
every church and chapel thall, at the charge of the pa- book. 

riili, provide the book of common prayer, lately ex .. 
plained in fome few points by his majefty's authority ac-
cording to the laws and his highnefs's prerogative in tha.t 
behalf; and that, with all convenient fpeed, but at the 
furtheft within tvvo months after the publiihing of thefe 
our con·fl:itutions. 

Lately i!xplaimd] To wit, in the conference at Hamptolil 
court. Gibf 226. 

By the lEI. c. 2. The book of common prayer rnaIl 
be provided at the charge of the parilhioners of every pa
riih and cathedral church. f. 19. 

By the 13 & 14- C. 2. c. 4. A true printed copj of the 
(prefent) book of common prayer {hall, at the cofts and 
(.:b~,;es of tlie p~riihioners of every parilh-church a:l,.! 
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34 2 

tlook. of homi
lies. 

T~Lie of degrees. 

T~n (ou::-n::n1 ... 
ments. 

~\!on'J:nents. 

<1tbutt!J. 
chapelry, cathedral church, college and hall, be provided 
before the feaft of St Bartholomew 1662, on pain of 31. 
a mon h for-fo long time as they {hall be uilprovidcd 
thereof. f.?,. , 

16. Girt. 80. If any parilbes be yet unfurni{hed of the 
book of homilies allowed by authority; the churchwar
dens {hall within convenient time provide the fame at the 
charge of the pariO!. . 

17. By Can. 17. In every parilh church and chapel, 
{hall be pro'v ided one parchment book at the charge of 
the parifh, wherein {hall be written the day and year 
of every chri.itl1lng, wedding, and burial within the pa
ri!h; and for the fafe keeping thereof, the churchwar· 
dens ;:t the charge of the parifh ihall provide one fure 

. coffer, with three locks and keys, whereof one to re
main with the minifrl~r, and the other two with the church
wardens Jeverall v. 

And by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. The churchwardens lhall 
provide proper books of veil urn, or good and' durable 
paper; in which all marriages- and banns of marriage re
fpeCtively, there publi!hed or folemnized, ihall be re
gifrred; to be caref'ully kept and preferved for publick 
ufe. 

A,rid by the 30 C. 2. C. 3. for burying in woollen; all 
per(ons in holy orders, deaw, parfons, deacons, vicars, 
curates, and their or any of "their fubfiitutes, {hall take 
an exaCl: account and keep a regifier of every perfon buried 
in their refpedive precincts. 

1.8. Can. 99. 'Th~ table of degrees of marriages pro
hibited, 111,,;J be in eve, y church publickly fet up at the 
charge of the parifh. 

19. Can. 82. The ten commandments {hall be fet at 
the charge of the pariih, upon the eaft end of every 
church anJ cbapel, where the people may beft fee ami 
read the {amt'. 

20. Call. 82. And other ("hofen fentences lhall at the 
like charge be wr:tten upon the walls of the faid churches 
and chapels, ill places convenient. 

21. Lord ·Coke fays, cO:1cerning the building or ereCl
ing of ton,bs, fepulchres, or monuments for the deceaf
ed, in church, chancel, common chapel, or churchyard, 
in convenient manner; it is lawful: for it is the laG: 
wnrk of cnarit~r that can be done for the deceafed; who 
whiW: ;.,,; lived' was a lively temple of the Holy Ghoil::) 
,>'1(:1 a f,- ;'el"end regarJ and chriftian hope of a joyful re
{\:r'3chm. lL1d th~ defacing of tht'm is punilhabJe by 

the 



the common law, as it appeareth in the book of the 9 Ed. 
4. 14. the laJy fFiche's cafe, wife of Sir Hugh If?icbe; 
and fa it was agreed by the whole court, Ai. 10 1. in 
the common pleas between Corven and Pym. And for 
the defacing thereof, they that build or erect the fame 
{hall have the action during their lives (as the lady 'Piche 
had in the care of the 9 Ed. 4-;) and after their deceafes, 
the heir of the deceaft:d iliall have the action. But the 
building or erecting of the fepulchre, t~mb, or other 
monument, ought not-to be to the hindrance ,of the cele
bration of divin~~ Cervice. 3 lrifi. 202. 

For of grave itones.(he fa}s), winding {beets, coats of 
arms, penons, or other enfigns of honour, hanged up 
laid or placed in memory of the dead, the property re
mains in the executors; and they may have actions againfr 
fuch as break deface or carry tbem away, or an appeal of 
felony. 3 Infl. 110. 

But Sir Simon Degge fays, he conceives that this muit 
be intended, by licence of tbe bi!hop, or confent of the 
parCon and churchwardens. Degge P. I. c. 12. 

And Dr Watfon fays, this is to be underfiood of Cuch 
monuments only, as are fet up in the iles belonging to 
particular perions; or if they are fet up in any other 
part of the church, he fuppofes it is to be underfiood, 
th<lt they were placed there with the incumbent's confent. 
lFatJ. c. 39' 

And Dr GiMon obferving thereupon faith thus: Mo
numents, coat armour, and other enfigns of honour, fet 
up in memory of the deceaf€:d, may not be removed at 
the pleafure of the ordinary or incumbent. On tbe con
trary, if either they or any other perfon {hall rake away 
or deface them, the perfon who fet them up iliall have an 
a.1:ion againfi them during his life, and after his death 
the heir of the deceafcd Lhall have the fame, who (as 
they fay) is inheritable (Q arms, and the like, as to heir 
looms; and it availeth not that they are annexed to the 
freeholJ, tho' that is in the parfoL1. But this, as he con
ceives, is to be undedrood with one limitation; if they 
were firfi fct up with confent of the ordinary: for though 
(as my lord Coke fays) tombs fepulchrcs or monuments 
may be ereCted for the dc:ceafed in

l 

church or ch;mcel in 
convenient manner, the ordinary muit be allowed the 
proper judge of tbat conveni~ncy; ina[much as [ueh erect
ing, as he addeth, ougbt not to be to the hindrance bf 
the celebration of divine fcrvice. And if they are erected 
without confent, and upon inquiry J~lJ ill[pedioll be' 
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344 ttbUftb~ 
found to the hindrance of divine fervice, he thinks it will· 
J;1ot be denied, that in .fuch cafe the ordinary hath fuffi
~ient authority to de\=ree a removal, without aliy dauger 
of an action at Jaw. Gibf 453,454. 

M. 10 G. Frllm(r again{1: the bifhop of Exeter. Sif 
Thomas Bury fet up his arms in d\e church of St Da
vid's in Exeter. The ordinary promotes a fuit in the 
(piritllal court, to-deLlce them, as being fet up without 
h'Is cOllfcnt. It was moved for a prohibition; on the au
thorities that aEtion lies by the heir for defacing the -mo.., 
J;1ument of his ancefl:or: But Eyre aI1d ForteCcl\e juftices 
faid, the ordinary was jud~.e what ornaments were proper" 
~lI'ld migh~ order th~m to be defaced. The fame was af
terwards'moved in the court of ~ol11mon pleas, and de
nied tbere 'aleo. Etr. 576 . 
. For the ordinary is the proper judge abOut ere2ing 
monuments, or putting up other ornaments in the church: 
yet neverthelefs, notwithfianding ~is nllowance; an ap
peal lies to the metropolitan. As in the cafe of Cart an<\ 
Mar!!;, jI"f. I I C. 2 . .A difpute arofe between the par
~i~s, upon croes petitions exhibited to the' archdeacon of 
Bed ford and comm i frary of the billiop of Lincoln, for, 
~eave to ere4 a mOilUment againft a pier in Dunftable 
church, to the mernory of their refpeCl:ive anceftors, 
And up.on allegations given in on both fides, Marlh ap~ 
pe:ded to the arches again{l: the admiiiion of Cart's alle
gation. Upon vvhich Cart moved for a prohibition; in
~iHing, I. Tint ornaments are difcretionary only in th~ 
ordinary, a:.cI tl;erefore no appeal would lie. Or, 2. If 
it did, yet it mufl: b~ to the bifhop of Lincoln, and not 
to the arch~s. But the court held, that tho' ornaments 
cannot tc [~~t u,P without rh:: conCent of the ordinary ~ 
ytt it'mufl: be ctTci(ed according to a prudent and k:
gat Jifqctiqn, whic!l the fuperior hJth a ri,<e;r.t to lao:: 
into anJ' correCt; ahel therefore the appeal weli Iay,'as it 
doth in caks of gr211ting of admini!hation to one, where 
t:,el'c are two ill t'\iual d('gree, And as to its being an 
appeal to the' arches, it was held, that \vhcl'c>v.:r the act 
is done by 'a commii1':Jry, it is confide-red as the act of thd 
?rJinary himfelf; and to him no appeal will lie from his 
own "a, and it Inufl: cOl'.fequently be to the metropo
litan. So the rule for a prohibition was difthar(yed~ 
Str. 1.020. . ,t> , 

":i2. if any fup~'rfl:itious piEt:ures are in a window of 
~ church or ik, it is not lawflll for any to break them, 
\~;l.hOLlt liceuce of tb::: ordinary: and in Pickds cafc', 
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~burcb. 
Wray chief jull:ice bound the offender to the good beha.-
viour. ero. Ja. 366., . 
. 23. Befid",s what hath been ob:::rvcd in part;.~111ar, there Othergoodsarul 
#ore many other articles for which no:provifio'n is made ornaments, 

by any fpeciallaw, and therefore mufi be referred .c the 
general power of the churchwardens, with the confent of 
the major part of the pariihioners as aforefaid, and under 
the direetion of the ordinary; fuch as the ereCting gal-
l,eries, adding new bells (and of confequence, as it 
feemeth, falaries for the ringers), organs, clock, chimes, 
lcing's arms, pulpit cloths, herfe c19~h, J;uihes or mats, 
v~il:ry furniture, and fuch like. 

There are alfo befides the fe, by an ancient confiitution 
of archbiihop WinchelfeJ, divers other particulars injoin
ed to be found at the charge of the pariili, which unce 
~he reformation are become for the· moil: part obfolete; 
but neverthelefs, as they do frequently occur in our 
books, it may be proper not to pafs them altogether un
noticed. Which confiitution is thus: 

The parijhio~ersjball find at their own charge, thefe Jeveral 
things following; a legend, an antiphonar, a grail, a pfalter, 
a troper, an ordinal, a mijJal, a manual, the principal v?ft;;. 
menl, with a chejible, a da/matic, a tunic, with a choral cope, 
and all its appendages, a frontal for the great altar, with 
three towels, three furplic~s, one roche!, a crof;jor p: ocejJions" 
frofs for the dead, a cenftr, a lanthorn, an hand-bell to. 
be carried before the body oj Chrijl in th'e vijitation of the 
Jick, a pyx for the body of Chrijl, a decent veil Jor lent, banners, 
for the rogations, a vejJelJor the blejJed water, an ojculatory" 
a candlo/iick for the taper at EaJler, a font with a lock and 
/fey, the images in tIle church, the chief image in the chancd, 
the refJaration of the body of the church within and witGout 
as well in the images as in the glafs windows, the refJara
#on oj books and vdlments whenever they /hall need. Lindw. 
251. 

Legend] The book containing leffons to be read in the 
publick fervice, taken out of the holy fcripture, the lives 
f>f faints, the writings of the ancient fathers and other 
dU~~Grs of the church. Lindw. 251. 

Antiphonar] From "wn contra, and q;"WIJ Janus; . fo called 
{rom the alternate repetition of the pfalm; one part 
thereof being fung by one part of the choir, and the 
?thcr part thereof by the other part of the choir: And 
it contained not only the antiphonte, as the word barely 
f$~iSfS~ but alfo t~l~ l';1.';.t2tories, hymns, refponfories, 
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verfes., collects; and whatever was {aid or fung in the 
choir, called the feven hours, or breviary, except the 
leifons. Lindw. 251. 

Grail] Gradale; f!:ri8:1y taken, this fignifieth that 
which is fung gradatim after the cpifl:ie: bot here it is to 
be underftood of that whole book which containeth all 
that was to be fung by the quire at high mars; the tracts, 
fequences, hallelujahs, the creed, offertory, triragium, 
and the ref!:; as alfo the office for fprinkling the holy 
water. Lindw. 25 I • 

PfalterJ The book wherein the pfalms are con tained ~ 
[.-indw. 25 I . 

. Tr"per] This contained the fequences only; which 
were not in all grails. The feq uences were devotions 
ufed after the epifl:le. Lindw. 25 I. 

Ordinal] The book which orderetb the manner of per. 
forming divine fervice: and reemeth to be the fame which 
was called the pie, or: portuis, and fometimes portiforium. 
Lind.25I. JohnLIf/inch. \ 

Mijfal] The book which containeth all things pertain
ing to the faying of mafs. LinJw. 25 I. 

A1anual] So called a manu, as being required to be 
conftantly at hand; and it feerneth to be the fame as the' 
ritual; and <;ol1taineth all things belonging to the mini
firation of the facraments and facramentals; alfo the blef
fing of fonts, and other things by th~ ufe of the church 
requiring bened'i8.iol1: and the whole fervice ufed at pro
cefEons. Lind. 25I. 

Prirzcipal vcjlmentJ That i~, the beft cope to be worn 
on the principal feaits. Lind. 252. 

Chejible] Cafu1a; the garment worn by the p,:iefi-, 
next under the cope: which was called a1(0 the planet. 
And it is faid to be fo called, as being a kind of cottage 
(as it were), or litt'le hou!e; covering him all over. 
Lind. 252. 

Dalmatic] A deacon's garment; {o called, from being 
at fidl: woven in Dalmatia. Lind. 252. Johnf. Wincb. 

'Tunic] The (ubdeacon's garment, which he u[eth, ill 
[erving the minifter at th~ mars. Lind. :2.52. 

Choral ope J Capa in. chl/ro: a cope, l!1ot fo good as 
.. hat ~o be ufed on fd'riv,<ls) but to be worn by the 
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prien: who prefided at the faying or finging the hours. 
John(. 

The capa was fo called a capiendo, becaufe it containeth 
or covereth the whole man. Liiu/.252. 

And all its appendages] To wit, the amyt, alb, girdle, 
maniple, and fiole. Lind. 252. 

Frontal] A fquare piece of linen cloth covering the al
tar, and hanging down from it; otherwife called a pall. 
Lind. 252. 

For the great altar] In honour of the faint to whom 
the church is dedicated; which' was wont to be placed in 
the choir, as in a more folemn part of the church. 
Lind. 252. 

Three towels] Two to be laid upon the altar under the 
corporal; and the third for wiping the hands., Lind. 
25 2 • 

rhree Jurplices] For the ufe of the three miniilers of the 
church; the prieft, deacon, and fubdeacon. Lind. 
25 2 • 

Rochet] Rochet is a furplice, fave that it has no fleeves; 
and was for the clerk who affifted the priefr at the mafs ; 
or for the prieft when he baptized children, that his arms 
might be more at liberty. Lind. 252 • 

.A crofs for the dead] To be laid on the coffin, as it 
feemeth; or on the corps when it was brought to the 
church. JohnJ. 

Pyx] With a lid or cover. Lind. 252. 

OJculatory] This was a tablet or board, with the pic~ 
ture of Chrift, the hIe tIed Virgin, or the like; which 
the prieft kitIed himfelf, and gave to the people for the 
fame purpofe, after the confecration was performed, in
fiead of the ancient kifs of charity. Johnf. 

Images] To wit, of Chrift crucified, and of other faints. 
Lind. 253. 

The chief image in the (hanal] That is, of the faint to 
whom the church is dedicated.· Lindw.253' 
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24. A eerfon may give or dedicate goods to God's fer- Who hat~ the. 
vice in fuch a church, and deliver them into the cuftody property In the 

•. goods of the 
pf the churchwardens, and thereby the property IS lmme- church. 

diately chan~ed. Drue P. I, c. ~2o 

And 
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C!tbutcb· 
And if a man erea a pew in the church, or hang up 

a bell in the fteeple, they do thereby become church 
goods (tho' they are not exprefsly given to the church), 
and he may not ;ifterwards remqye them; if he tIoes,. the 
cburchw~rdens may fue him. 

The foil and 'freehold of the church an~ chur;:hyard 
\is in the parfon; but the fee fimpJe of the gle.be isrn 
abeyance. I l'!:fi. 341. And if tht: w\ll!s~',wind()ws, or 
do(ns of the church be broken by any perCon, or the tre~s 
in the churchyard be cut down, or grafs there be eat~n 
IIp by a ihanger; the incumb.cnt of tqe- reCtory (or his 
tenant if they be let) may have his aCtion for the dam,a-
,,"0- T,V' fir . . .1 
t;\":). IF,'!"j_ c. 39- ~ , 

But the goods of the church do rrot belong to the in
cumbent, but to the parifhioners; and if they be taken 
away, or broken, the churchwardens £hall have their ac
tion of. trefpafs at t_he common law. 'IYatf. c. 39. As 
in the cafe of Buckfa!, T. 12 7.' But whereas it is thece 
faid, that fuit fuaI! not be therefore in the fpirituaI court; 
~ la.ter judgment (E. 12 C. 2.) fays, that tho' 'he churc.h
wardens' had an aCtion at common law, againfl: thMe who 
had taken away the bells, yet the more proper remedy was 
in the fpiritual court, becaufe at the common law only 
damages would be recovered, but the Ipiritl,lal court v-:oull1 
clecree th.e refl:pring of the thing it felf. 1 Roll's Rtp. 57. 
1 Sid. 281. Gilf. 206. r~ 

By the civilla~, the goods .belonging to a church are 
I9rbidden to be' alienated or pawned, unlefs fot the re
demption of captives, for relief of the poor in time 
of great famine and want, or for raying the debts of 
the church if a fupply cannot be othcrwife raired, or upon 
other cafes of neceffity or great advantage to the church. 
And in every alienation, the caule muf\: be tidl examined, 
and the decree of the prelate. interyene, with the con_ 
fent of the whole clergy or chapter. [Food Civ. L. f.p. 

Bur by the laws of England, the gO'ods belonging to 
a church may be alienated: yet the churchwardens alone 
cannot difpofe of them, without the confent of the pa.., 
riili: anJ a gift of fuch goods by them without the con.~ 
(ent of tll~ [ldt:men or YCfil}· is void. IPatJ. c. 39. 

1. Rates for reparation of the church are to be made 
by the chllic:hwar~cus, together with t4e pariilii6ners aG. 

-. f~mbl~g-1 
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fcmbled, upon publick notice given in the church. And 
the major part of them that appear, £hall bind the pari£h : 
Of if none appear, the churchwardens alone may make 
the rate; becaufe they, and not the pari£hioners, are to 
he cited and puni£hed, in defeCl: of repairs. But the bi
fhop cannot direCt a commi!f1on, to rate the pariiliioners, 
and appoint what each one fhall pay: this muit be done 
by the churchwardens and parifhioners ; and the fpiritu,al 
court may infliCt fpiritual cen[ures till they do. Gibf 196. 
I Bae. Abr. 373. 
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But if the rate be illegally impofed, by fuch commi[
fion from the bifhop, or otherwife, without the pari£hi
oners con[ent; '; et if it be after a£ren ted to, and confirm
ed by the major' part of the parifhioners, that will make 
it good. Waif. c. 39. 

2. And thefe levies are not chargeable upon the land, Peri'onalcharg~ 
nut upon the perron in re[peB: of the land, for the more in refpea oftb# 

I' d ' d' Ir T\ P Jand. eq UJ. I ty an In merency. .J.Veggf! • 1. c. 12. 

And houfe;,; as well as lands are chargeab,le, and in 
fome places hou[es only; as in cities and latge towns 
where there are only houfes, and no lands to be charged. 
Flet!.130. 2 Lutw. 1019-
, 3. It hath been faid~ that if a perfon be rated for the Whether there 

ornaments of the church, according to his land which he !::,J~~e::eofQl' 
hath in the pari[h; a prohibition lieth : bee/JuCe for thefe the f!brick, ,,-,:<l 

he ouc;ht to be rated according to his perfonal eftate. another for~;-

R 1ft, Ab' \, nament5. 
2 0 S.n,r.2ql. ,",0, , 

And that if a perfo"n who is not an inhabitant within 
the pariih, but l)ath l.,nd there, is rated there for the 
ornaments of the church according to his land; a pro
hibition lieth-:- ~for the inhabitants ought to be rated for 
them. M. 'lO Y. And Y el verton [aid, that this had 
heen divers times fo rcfolved. '}. Roll's Abf. 291. 

And Lindwood Cays, that perions living out of the pa
rUb, and having lands within the parilh, fhall be rateu 
for the fame in rcfpett of real l1ut not of perfonal charges; 
and for th is he refers to fcveral pa£rages in the ci v ilIa w. 
l.indw. ':!. 55. 

And Dr Gj.,bfon fays, a rate for the reparation of the 
fabricic of the church is real, charging the land, and, not 
the perron; but a rate for ornaments is perronal, upon 
the goods and nC?t u'pon the bnd. Thus it was defined' 
2nd agreed in tile court of kin g's bench, E. ~ :1 ac. where 
the tax was, for the reparation of the church, for church 
orriament~, and for fexton's wages; and beciwfe the per
i'on rated, thu' an'O'cclipier of land·!ll th:: paiifh, d,vdt 
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out of it, he was declared to be unduly rated In the two 
lafl: articles; and it was further agreed, that if a tax be 
made for the reparation of feats in a church, a foreigner 
:lhall not be taxed for that, becaufe he hath no benefit 
by them in particular. The fame difiinCl:ion, as to orna
ments, was again declared to be good, M. 20 Jac. And 
long after the fe, in lf7oodward's cafe, in the 4- Ja. 2. 

'where the matter was, a tax for the bells of the church, 
a prohibition was gra\ilted, upon this fuggefiion, that the 
party who prayed it, was not an inhabitant of the parifh; 
and the court gave for reafon, becaufe it is a perfonal 
charge to which the inhabitants alone are liable, and not 
thofe who only occupy in that parifh, and live in another. 
Gibf 196• I 

But upon trial of the fame cafe, upon the prohibition, 
'1. I W. it was determined, that Woodward, although he 
lived in another pariili, was liable; as will appear after
wards. 

And Sir Simon Degge faitn thus: There hath been fome 
quefiion made, whether one that holds lands in one pa
rifh, and relides in another, may be charged to the or
naments of the parifuwhere he doth not relide ; an'd fome 
opinions have been, that foreigners were only chargeable 
to the fhell of the church, but not to bells, feats, or or
naments. But he fays, he conceives the law to be clear 
otherwife; and that the foreigner that holds lands in 
the pariili, is as much obliged to pay towards the bells 
,feats and ornaments, as to the repair of the church; 
otherwife there would be great con~u{jon in making fe
verallevies, the one for the repair of the church, the 
other for the ornaments, which he fays he ncn:r obferv
ed to be praCtifed within his knowledge. And it is pof
fibJe that all, or the greatefi part of the land in a parifh 
may be held by foreigners; and it were unreafonable in 
fuch cafe to lay the whole charge upon the inhabitants, 
which may be but a poor ibepherd. The rcafon alledged 
againfi this charge upon the foreigners, is chiefly becaufe 
the foreigner hath no benefit by the bells, feats, and or
naments; which receives an anfwer in J~ffrey's cafe (5 Co. 
67')' for there it is rdolved, that landholders that live 
in a foreign pariih, are in judgment of law inhabitants 
and pariiliioners, as well in the parilh where they hold 
lands, as where they reficie; and may come to the parifh 
meetings, aod have votes there as well as others. For 
authomies in the cafe, it is clear by the canon law, that 
all landholders, whether they live in the pariili or out IMf 

it, 
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it, are bound to contribute. And he hath feeo (he fays) 
Q report under the hand of Mr Lqtch, that it was refolv
ed in Tf7ilo'mot's cae(', H, 6 :la, and in Chejlcr's cafe in 
the 10 la, that a foreigner that held lands in another pa
riih wherein he did not relide, was as much chargeable 
to the ancient ornaments of the church, as bells, feats, 
and the like, as thofe that lived in the pariih; bl;lt that 
fuch landholders could not be charged to new bells, or
gans, or fuch like. And Mr. Bu!Jlrode (I Bu!Jlr, 2o.)re
ports a cafe about the fame time, thAt the chief jufl:ice 
Fleming ,and Mr jufiice Williams were of the fame opinion, 
and gave this rea/on, that the foreigner might come to 
the church if he pleafed. Degge- P. 1. c.12. 
~ And the praCtice, for the- cafe and convenience thereof, 
feemeth now generally to go with this latter opinion. 
_ 4. If a parilh plead a cut10m for it ~o be laid only for To heclmged 
lallds, and not for houCes : or to b,c laId only for arabJe with equalitYaR 

lands, and to be cxcufed for their pafiures ; or to be laid in(iliferttlce. 

onl y for their {beep walks, and not - for the refl:; the Cli-

from cannot be good: for by the law, all·Jands and houCes 
are to be equally rated; and their paying for fome part, 
can be no good cauie for the difcharge of the reft. H~tl. 
J30. Latuh. 203· 

Stratford. All perfons, as, well religious, as others what
Joever, having poJj1fionsfar11.ls or rents, which arc-not of the 
glebe or endowment of the cburches to be 1-epaired, living with
in the parijh or elfewhere, /hall be bound to contribute with the 
rejl of the parijbioners oj the aJol-e/aid churches, as often as 
/hal! be needful, to all charges incU'mbent upon the parijbiontrs, 
concerning their churcb and the ornaments thereof, by law or 
(uj1om; having rifpell unto the quantity of fuch pojJ1JiOI1S 
and rents. Whereunto, fo ~(ten as /halt be necejfory, tbe ordi
nary /hall mnt)~! tbem byecclejiqJiical cenJures and other lawful 
means. Lind. 255-

fFhieh are not of tbe gll?be or endowment of fbe churches to be 
repaired] Therefore if fuch lands be of the glebe or endow
in':nt of the churches; he who is tenant of the hnds, 
ought not to contribute to fuch repairs or ornaments. 
Linrizu. 255. 

Of the churches to be repaired] From hence it appeareth, 
that if there be lands within the pariih belonging to an
other church, and which are of the glebe or endowment 
of fuch other church; yet they who have fuch lands, 
Qu.;ht to contribute to the repairs and omaments of the 

church 
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another parilh. , 
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church of that pariih, within which parilh fuch tands dO' 
lie. lind. 255. 

With the rdiofthe parijhionersJ This implieth, that they 
who liveoutofthe parilh, and have lands within the pa
rUh, ought to be rated amongf!: the -pariihioners of that 
pariih where the lands lie. Lind. 255. 

Their church] To wit, the building, repairing, or other 
fuf!:entation thereof. Lind. 255. 

Having refpell unto the quantity of Juch poJlijfions J ,,,Thiell 
ought to be eftitnated according to the value of the rent. 
Lind. 255. 

5. If a perfon inhabiteth in one pariih, and hath land 
in another parilh, which he occupieth himfelf thete ; he 
:lhall be charged for this land, for the reparation of the 
church of the pariih in which the land lieth: becaufe he 
may come there when he will, and he is to be charged in. 
refpeCl: of the land. 2 Roll's .dbr. 289' 

But a perfon cannot be charged in the parifh where he 
inhabiteth, for land which he hath in another pariih, to 
the reparation of that church where he inhabiteth; fot 
then he might be twice charged: for he may.be charged 
for this in the pariih where the land-lieth. 2 Roll's Abr. 
2. 89. 

And therefore thtil rate fhall be laid upon all lands with
fn the parifh, altho' the occupiers inhabit in another pa..:. 
iiih. Which point was firf!: fully fettled in Jeffrey's cafe; 
M 31 & 32 El. (5 Co. 66.) where itwas alfo refolved (pur
fuant to the' opinion of divers civilians under their hands); 
that.fuch occupation of land maketh the pedon occupying 
a parijhioner, aild in titles him to come to the affembHes of 
the fame pari1b, ~ when they meet together for fuch pur
pofes; and it was faid, that if fuch lands were not liable 
to be rated, a perfon who inhabiteth in one par-i1b might 
occupy.the greatefi: part of the lands in another parilh, 
and fo churches might come to ruin. And altho', feven 
years after this; in the cafe of Paget and Grumpton (Gro. 
Ef. 659,) a prohibition was obtained; upon a furmifc:i 
that the perfon rated lived not in the parilh ; yet upon 
fight of this precedent, Popham chief juf!:ice changed bi~ 
opinion, and it was refolved by him and the whole court, 
that a confultation fuouid be granted; and now pord 
Coke fays) this is generally allowed and received for'law. 
GibJ. [96. . 

T. I W. lYcJ:/wani and ldahpeace. Woodward who 
Ih·d in the diocefe of Litchfidd and Coventry, but oc

cupied 
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c!lpied lands in the parifh of D. in the diocefe of Peter
borough, was in the faid parilh of D. taxed in refpett of 
his land, as an inhabitant, towards a rate for new cafiing 
of the bells; and becaufe he refufed to pay, was ci ted in-
to the court of the ~i{hop of Peterborough, and libelled 
againft for this matter. And by the court; this is not a' 
citing out of the diocefe, within the fiatute of the 32 H. 
8. c. 9. for he is an inhabitant where he occupies the 
land, as well as where he perfonally refides: Secondly, 
that altho' he doth not perfonally live in the pariib, yet 
,by having lands in his hands he is taxable: A nd whereas 
it was pretended, that the bells were bu~ ornaments, it: 
Was held, that they were more than mere ornaments; 
that they were as necetlary as the fiecple, which is of no 
ufe without the bells; and Holt chier jufiice faid, If he 
be an inhabitant as to the church, which is confetled, 
how can he not be an inhabitant as to the ornaments of 
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the church? I Salk. 164.. I 

6. Where fuch lands are 10 farm; not the leffor, but Tenant tQ be 

the tenant fuall pay. For (as it was determined in Jeffrey's charred, anJ nGt 
r be' d ) h' . h b' d· JL . the ldTor cale elore Cite t ere IS an 10 a Itant an parImlOner - • 

who may be charged; and the re,ceipt of the rent doth 
not make the letror a parifhioner. And fo it w;fs refolved 
in the 4 fY. (4 Mad. 148.).where a libel was in the fpi-
ritual court, for not paying a rate; and the fuggefl:ion in 
order to a prohibition was, that the lands were in the 
occupation Glf his tenanl, and himfelf was not a pa
riihioner; and it was held to be a good fuggefiion, and 
that the tenant fuould be charged, and hot the owner. 
Gibf 197. . 

7. It is faid, that the patron of a church, as in right Tn what care the 
oftbe founder, may prefcribe, that in refpect of the found- foundher ofa. 
.. h d 1 . h b f d f h h <\. Ure may bt alion, e an 11S tenants ave een ree rom tee arge e,emptcd. 

of repairing the church. Deggc, P. J. c. 12. 

8. The rectory, or vicarage which is derived outof it,ReCtoryhQwfar 
are not chargeable to the repair of the body of the church, exempted. 

!teeple, publick chapels, or ornaments; being at the whole 
charge d repairing the chancel. Degge, P. 1. C. 12. 

But an impropriator of a rectory or parfonage, though 
bound to repair the chancel, is alfo b.ound to contribute 
to the reparations of the church, in cafe he hath lands in 
the parifh which are not pucel of the retlor-.y. This was 
adjudged by the whole court in ferjeant Davie's cafe, 
without any queftion n.ade of it. Gibf 197. 

9. The inhabitants of a precin~t where i~ a chapel, tho' Inhobitantsof, 

.i~ is a parochial chapel, and tho' tt.ey ·do repair that cha- chapelry hvw far 
VOL. 1. - l'.. a pd, atlni'lcci. 
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pel, are neverthelefs of common right contributory to the 

.repairs of the mother church. If they have feats at the 
mother church, to go thither when they pleafe, or re
cei've facraments, or facramentals, or marry, chriften, or 
bury at it, there can be no pretence for a difcharge. 
Nor can any thing fuppon that plea, but that they have 
time out of mind been difcharged (which alfo is doubted 
whether it be of it felf a full difcharge) ; or'that in con
,fideration thereof, they have paid fo much to the repair 
of the church, or' the '!Vall of the churchyard, or the 
keeping of a bell, or the like compofiti6ns (which are 
clearly a difcharge). Gibf. T97. 

Dr. Godolphin fays, it is contrary to common right', 
that they who have a chapel of cafe in a village, fuouJd 
be difcharged of repairing the mother church; for it may 
be that the church, being built with fione, may not need 
any reparation within the memory of man: and yet that 
doth not difcharge them, without fome fpecial caufe of 
difcharge {hewed. God. I53. 

Hall ora com. 10. The hall of a company being rated to the repairs 
pany_ of a church, the fpiritual court in cafe 0f non-payment 

may proceed againfi the mafier and wardens of fuch com
pany. For the hall is liable to pay, and they cannot 

'proceed otherwife than by citation; which may be execu
ted upon an aggregate corporation; and therefore the 
officers of the corporation are to be cited; and the rate 
paid by them is to be allowed in their accounts. 'i. Jones 
187' 

Stall ~n a mar- I I. If a petty chapman take a fianding, for rent to be 
keto paid by him, in the wafie of the manQr within the mar

ket, for two or three houd every market day, to fell his 
commodities, the market being holdt'n there one day every 
week, but he inhabiteth in another parifu; he may not be 
rated to the reparation of the church for this fianding. 
2. Roll's Abr. 289. . 

12.. An order and direaion fet down by Dr King, Dr Manner of lay-
ing the affeff- Lewen, Dr Lyrifey, Dr Hoane, Dr Sweite, Dr Steward, 
ment. and others, doaors of the civil law, to the number of 

thirteen in all, alfembled together in the common dining 
hall of doaors commons in London, touchi-ng a. courfe 
to be obferved by the alfelfors, to their taxations of the 
church and walls of the churchyard of W rotham in Kent; 
and to be applied generally, upon occafion of like repara
tions, to all places in England whatfoever. ,. 

(1) Every 



<tbuttb· 
(I) Every inhabitant dwelling within the parifh, is 

to be charged according to his ability, whether in land or 
living within the fame parifu, or for his goods there; that 
is to fay, for the beft of them, but not for both. 

(2) Every farmer dwelling out of the parilh, and hav
ing lands and living within the faid parilh in his own 
occupation, is to be charged to the value of the fame lands 
or living, or elfe to the value of the frock thereupon; 
even for the beft, but not for both. 

(3) Every farmer dwelling out of the parifh, and hav
ing lands and living within the parifh, in the occupation 
of any farmer or farmers, is not to be charged; but the 
farmer or farmers thereof are to be charged in particu.:. 
larity, everyone according to the value of the land which 
he occupieth, or according to the frock thereupon; even 
for the beft, but not for both. 

(.4) Every inhabitant and farmer occupying arable land 
within the pari!h, and feeding his cattle out of the parilh, 
is to be charged for the arable lands within the parifu, 
altho' his cattle be fed out of the pariih. 

(5) Every farmer of any mill within the parifh, is to 
be charged for that mill; and the owner thereof (if he be 
an inhabitant) is to be charged for his hability in the fame 
parilh, befides the mill. 

(6) Every ~wner of lands tenements copyholds or other 
hereditaments, inhabiting within the pariih, is to be taxed 
according to his wealth in regard of a pariihioner, altho' 
he o~cupy none of them himfelf; and his farmer or farm. 
ers alfo are to be taxed for occupying only. 

(7) The affefI'ors are not to tax themfel yes, but to leave 
the taxation of them to the refidue of the parill!o God. 
/ippend. 10, 11. 

13. The form of the church rate may be this: . 

" We the churchwardens and other pariihioners of the 
" pariih of in the county of and diocefe 
" of ---- whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, do 
" hereby this day of in the year at 
" our veftry meeting for that purpofe afrembled, rate and 
" tax all and every the inhabitants and parifhioners of 
" the pariih aforefaid, here under mentioned, for and 
" towards the repairs of the church of the faid parilh for 
" this prefent year, the feveral fums following: VlZ. 

Aaz A.B. 
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Arreft in the 
church or 
church-ya1·d. 

Qtbuttb· 
And by the 17 G. 2. c. 37' Where there ilial] be any 

clifpute., in what parifh or place, improved wafres, and 
drained and improved mar{h lands lie, and ought to be rated; 
the 6ccupiers of fuch lands, or houfes'l;>uilt thereon, tithes 
arifing therefrom, mines therein, and faleable underwoods, 
fhall be rated to this and all other parifh rates, within fuch 
parifh and place as lies nearefr to fuch lands: and if on 
application to the officers of fuch parifh or place to have 
them rated as aforefaid, any difpute {hall arife, the jufrices 
of the peace at the next feffions after fuch application 
made, and ,after notice given to the officers of the feveral 
parilhes and places adjoining to (uch lands, and to all others 
interefl:ed therein, may hear and determine the fame on the 
appeal.of any perfon i'nterefred, and may caufe the fame 
to be equally aflelfed,; whofe determination therein {hall be 
final. But this 1hall not determine the boundaries of any 
parilh or place, other than for the pUl'pofe of rating fuch 
lands to the parochial rates as aforefaid. 

And the chu'rch rate charged upon quakers, is recover
able before the jufl:ices of the peace, in like manner as are 
their tithes. 

If the churchwardens defer to make or collea their 
rate, until they are out of their office; they are deprived 
of all legal authority of doing either: But they may pre
Cent tlte perfons in arrear, at the eafrer vifitation when 

, they go out of their office; and the judge will caufe jufrice 
to be done therein. Or their fucceiTors m~y profecute for 
the farrie. I Bat. Abr. 376. 

X. Churches not to be profaned. 

I. By the 50 Ed. 3. c. 5. Becaufe that complaint is made 
.to our lord the king, by the clergy of his realm, that divers per
fins of holy church, whi!ft they attend to divine flrvice in churches, 
churcf;yar~s, and other places dedicated to God, be fun dry times 
taken and arrPjled by authority royal, and commandment of other 
tempor(illlords, in offince of God and of the liberties of holy 
church, and alfo in dfjlurb(,lnce of divine flrvices aforifaid: the 
fame our lord the king will and granteth and deJendeth upon 
grievous forfeiture, that none do the fame from henceforth; fo 
that collufion or feigned caufe be ntJt found in any of the faid pcr
fins of holy church in this behalJ. 

And by the I R. 2. c. 15. Becciufe that prelates do com
plain themfelves, tbat as well beneficed people of holy church, as 
alber, be arrPjled and drawn out as well of cathedral churches 

as 



?s of other churches and their c?urcbyards, and flmetimes 
whi!Jl they be intended to divine fervices; and fa arrejJed and 
drawn oul, be bound and brought to prifln, agai'!fl the liberty 
of holy church: it is ordained, that if any miniJler of the king, 
or otber, do arrejJ any perfln of holy church by Juch manner, 
and thereof be duly convill: he jhall have imprijonment, and 
then be ranfomed at tbe king's will, and make gree 10 tbe parties 
fa arrejJed. Provided always, that tbe laid people of holy 
church /hall not hold them within the churcbes or janlluaries, 
by fraud or col/uflon in any manner. 

lrhi!Jl they attend to divine Jervice] Apd that as well on 
the "week days, as Qn fundays and holidays. Waif. c. 34. 

ArrejJed] And if any arrefi be made contrary to thefe 
:fl:atutes, and the perfon arre:fl:ing doth prefently difcharge 
the perfon arrefied, upon pretence of ignorance, or the 
like; yet this will n0t excufe the contempt in making the 
arreft. Waif. c. 34. 

By authority royal] That is, in civil cafes only, betwixt 
party and party; but not in cafes criminal: and there
fore a perfon may be apprehended going to or returning 
from divine fervice, by a warrant from a jufiice of the 
peace; it being for breach of the peace, and for the king: 
And fo in the like cafes. IYaif. c. 34. 

Liberties oj boly cburch] This was the common law of 
the church before; of which thefe :fl:atutes are only an 
affirmance. 12 Co. 100. . 

Upon gri(7)ous forfeiture] And he that doth offend againfr 
the a(ore{aid :fl:atutes, may not only be fined in the tem
poral court; but may be excommunicated by the ecclefi
aHical judge for fo doing, and condemned in coils. WatJ. 
c·34· 

Neverthelef.~, after all, notwithitanding that the perfon 
arrefting is liable to be puniihed for fo doing, yet the ar
refr (if not on a funday) is good ill law; [0 that if a ref
cous be made, and thereby any perron {hall be killed, the 
killing is murder. If'atJ. c. 34. 
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2. By the 13 Ed. I. it. 2. c. 6. rhe king commal1deth, Fain ad zrur"!> 

that from henceforth neither fair,s nor markets be kept in church- kets. 
yards, for the honour if the church. . ~ 

Othobon. None jhalf bold a market oj any tlr'n:;; to he 
fold, nor prefume to. exercifl any tr.:t,'k in cht:;·.,z'c;. Othon. 

J 37· 
Nor in churchyards.. lb. 

A a 4 3. L:tt1,~~ 



6. C;;n. 88. The churchwardens or ,/ul'fJlm, ani their Mullers. 
p.f!!Jlants, /hall fuffer no mujiers to be kept, in the church chapel 
or churchy lrd. . . _' '. . , 

7. If any piifon /hap, "by w~fds ~nly, quarrel chide or brawl, Brawlinc~' 
in any church or churchyard; ,. it /hall be laiufulunto the ordi-
nary of the pIau, where the fame offence jbal! be done-, ana 
froved by two lawful witn'1Jes, t(} fuJpmd. every perfon fo 
offendiNg; if he a/ayman, from the entronce r;f the church; 
and if he be a clerk, from -the, miniJlration oj his ojjice, for fo 
fo.ng timi liS the faid ordinaYJIjhal1 think m68t (JCC()rd~ng tq th~ 
lault. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. f. I. -

To fuJpend every perfln fo offindingJ H. ! 5~ Jo. Large and 
Aitun., A prohibition was prayed upbn th~s itatute, be
dufe that cofl,s were given in the fpirjtual court: but it 
was denied by the court; the coils being there for the ex
pences of the fuit: otherwi[o, if it,had been for damages. 
ero., Ja .. +62. 

8. l.f tiny perJon /hall Imite or lay any 'l!folefjt hands upon Striking. 
(mofher,' in any c/;z:rch or c/;urc/;Yllrd; ·then ipfo fpflo every 
perfon fo offending flall be' deemetl excommunica.te, and be ex'-
(lud~d from the jdfowjhip and companyojChrijl's congregation. 
5 ~6£d. 6. -c. 4. f. 2. . " 

Shall finite or lay any viol~itf hands J :if one be aff"aulted ill 
the church, Of within a churchyard; ·he may not beat the 
otBer, or c\raw a we'apon there,_ alth~d' the other aifaulted 
~im, and ,it 'Ee therefore in his 6Wn defence: for it is a 
fanCl:ified place, and he may be puni1hed for that by this 
fiatute., And, it is the fame in any of king's courts, 0,( 

within viewof the courts of jufiice; becaufe a force in 
that cafe is not j!,lfbfiable, tho' in a man's own deferice. 
ero.Ya. 367' I Haw. 139' . . ' -

M. 1. Ail; W'e1I1lWZI;/J ~nd Collins.' It was moved to have 
;t prohibit~Qn granted to the ecclefiaihcal Cburt, to itaY'a 
fuit ihere.againfr We,nmoutp, for bra'wling in the bel-fiey, 
and fuiking a man there, upon fuggeflion of this itatute, 
and alledgingthat aT! fl:'atutes are confrruable by the com
mon law, and that VVenmouth came there as mayor to 
~uppre&i a riot: But the court (H;oa c~ief juftice being 
~b[ent) denie,d a. prohibition, becaufe this offence was 

, fogniubJe in the. eccIefi.atiical court before this {tattite" 
ratione loci; a-nd that the ftatute, t1,lo' it pr'ovid'es a pe-~ 
~c.lty, d,oth n6t ~lter ~hc:; jurifdiCl:ion. L. ~ayni. Sso. 

Lay any violent bJnds] But it hath been holden,. that 
~~l1rc~ward~~,s, Qr 'per~aps p~ivate perfons, who whip. 

. boys 



boys for playing inthe church, or pull off the hats of thole' 
'\Nho obftinately refu[e to take them off themfelves, or 
gently by their hands on thofe who difiurb the perform
ance of any part of divine fervice, and turn them out of 
the church, are not within the meaning of this fiatute. 
I Haw. ,139' 

1'; any church ar churchyard] E. 33 El. In Dethick's 
.cafe, who firuck another in St Paul's churchyard in Lon
don; the court were clearly of opinion, that cathedrals as 
well as other churches are within the meaning of this fia
tute. Cra. El. 224. I Leon: 248. 

Ipfo Jatio] But notwithfianding that the words of the 
ftatute be fo expreffed, that he who fmites another fhall 
ipfo factO' be deemed excommunicate, yet there o'ught to 
be a precedent conviClion at law, which mufi be tranJ-:
mitted to the ordinary, or'elfe the excommunication mufi 
be declared in the fpiritual court upon a proper proof of 

. the offence there; for it is implied in every p~nal law, 
that rio one lhall incur the penalty thereof, till he be 
found guilty upon a lawful trial: "alfo it mufi be intended 
ih the confiruction of this ftatute, that the excominurli: 
cation ought to appear judicially, becaufe otherwife there 
could be no abfolution. I Haw. 139. .' 

In the cafe of Wilfin and Greaves, I-l. 30 G. 2. A PI'O.
~ibition was moved for on this clau[e, and the [uggefiion 
was, that there ought to have been a previous conviction 
flt law. But by the court, That is not neceIrary upon 
this clau[e. It is frill indeed an offence 2.~ common law, 
find a man may be india~d for it; but befides this, he 
~ay be ipfo Jalla excommunicated by the ordinary. If 
there is a conviction at law, the ordinary may u[e it as a 
proof of the fact; but he may proceed without any fuch 
previous conviction. And the proceedings of the two 
courts being diverfo intuitu, it is no objection to fay, that 
~ man will at this rate be twice punilhed for the fame 
~:>frence. And this is common in many cafes: for the 
~~mporal courts proceed to punifh; the ecclefiaHical, to 
amend. Burrow, Mansfield, 240. • 

But there muit be a [entence declaratory at leaft in the 
fpiritual court: otherwife the excommunication could-not 
have effe.ct ; for no excommunicato capimdo could iffue, 
without a jignificavit from the fpiritual judge; and no 
jignificavit could iffue but upon fome proceedings before 
the faid judge; nor otherwife coulJ .the party ever be 
abrolved. BilJon and Chapman, I-l. 9.G. 2. Caf. Har4; 
wicke, '90. . 

9· If 



9. If any perfon /hallmaliciouJly jtrike any pcrfon with any Drawing a wea

weapon, in any church or churchyard ; or /hall draw any 'lUea- 11GB
• 

pon in any church or churchyard, to the intent to }lrike another, 
with the lame weapon: he /hall, on convitlion by verdia oj 
twelve men, or by his own confeJfion, or by two lawful witneffif, . 
at the ajfizes or fejfions, be adjudged to have one of his ears 
cut ojl; and if he have no ears, he /hal! be burned in the cheek 
with a hot iron, having the letter F, whereby he may be 
known and taken for a fray-maker and fighter; and bejides, he 
/hall be and }land ipfo Jaao excommunicated as is ajorefoiti. 
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. f. 3. . 

MaliciouJlyJ It is not enough to fay in the indiClment, 
that hejtruck, but it muft be alfo that he did it maliciouJly. 
Noy, 17 I. 

Or /hal! draw any weapon] If a man take up a Hone in 
the churchyard, and offers to throw it at another jor 
having a hatchet or ax in his hand, offers to Jtrike ano
ther therewith; this is not an offence within theCe words: 
for thefe are not fuch weapons ~s may properi y be faid to 
be drawn, as a fword or dagger. Waif. c. 34. 

To the intent to jtrike another] E. 33 Eliz. Penhallo's cafe. 
He was indiCled upon this ftatute, for drawing his dagger 
in the church of B. agairifl 1- S. and it 'ras not faid to the 
intent to firike him; and for this cauCe tbe indiClment was 
adjudged void. era. ELiz.. 23I. 

In the year 1415, which was \efore this fiatute, the 
wive.s of lor:dStrange and Sir Jolm Tru.lfel, contending for 
precedency of place in the church of S t Dunfian in the 
eafr in London, their hu!bands, th-ereup.oQ, with an their 
retinue, J!ngaged in the quarrel, and within the b'ody of 
the church fome were killed anq mal~y wounded. For 
whicb profane riot, feveral of the delinquents were com
mitted, and the church fufpended 'from the ce1ebratioJ1- of 
any divine office .. By procefs in the court chrifrian, the 
lord Strange and his Iadywer~ adjudged to be the crimin~l 
parties, and had this folemn penance imf)O(ed upon them 
by that exemplary prelate archbiiliop Chich.eley; tbe lord 
Strange walked bare headed with a wax ~aper lighted in 
his hand, and his lady barefooted, from tbe church of St 
Paul to that of St Dunfian; which qeing:rehallowed, the 
lady with her own hands filled .all the church veffels with 
water, and offered to the altar,an ornameri( of the value 
of 101, and the ·lord a piece of filver to the'value of 51.. 
Ken. Par. Ant. 5~o. . . 

10. If 



ltobHIJ.gof 
churches. 

~allary. 

€burtb· 
1'0. If a: man do break and enter a church in the nigbt, 

• of intent to Real; this is burglary; for the church is the 
manfion hau(e of Almighty God. 3In}l. 64. 

And: here, note a cliverfity between a fpiritual man of 
the church con[ecr,ated to the fervice of God, and goods 
dedic<J..ted'to divine [ervice, or merely ecclefiaJi<:al ; for 
hying .of violent hands upan.4. p<;rfon in h(Jly orders, the 
eccleflafiical eourt hath conu(,d]ce; but for the vi')]':nt 
ta,kino- away, or v conCuming <=>-f the o;'naments of the 
ch~rce.h, or .goods dedicated to divine [ervic~, th:lt court 
(lord Coke fays) hath no conufaf)f_-~, for that it is not given 
to them; as fvr taktng away of the bible, the book of 
common prayer, the eh'alice, and the like; or cor the taking 
awa-y of an image out cYf the church; but remedy muil: be' 
taken for thefe at the common J;:;.w. 2 In/!. 492 . 
.. Rut Dr lYatjon fays, a libel may be aleC) in i.~Je fpiritual 

'COl.lrt againfi theoftender, pro {alute anim,,:' et reforma-
tione mOf.um; altho' not to recover 2amages. IYatJ.. 
c. 39. ' .(1. _ 

But this muA: be underfrood where the ofFence doth not 
amollnt to felony; for. in that c"fe,' the fpiritual court 
path n,O jurifditl:ion. [lXOrtl. oj t-he jcbeme of cb. power, 90. 

In th.:: len e affizes ·"holdell at Leicefter, II & J 21. 
the cafe wa~, one Wilfilmz, Hahm h~d digged ,up the teve
ral graves of three men'andone yv'oman in the n.ight, and 
had ta"ken their winding {beets from their bodies, and 
buried them again; and it was refolved by the juHices at 
ferjeants inn in Hee,t ftreet,' that .the property of the {beets 
Temained the owner's, that is, in him who had property 
therein, when the dead body was wrapped up therewith, 
for the dead body is notcapab'le of it ; and that the taking 
ther~of was felony. p CO. II3. ' . 

By the a,tt of general pardon of the 20 G. 2'. C. 52. all 
burglaries and robberih of churches, and frealing any 
plate, . utenfils, or gdods belonging to the {arne; are ex
cep,ted out of the faid pardon. 
, ' !!. Anciently the church and c,hurchyard was a fanClu. 
ary, and the foundation -of abjuration; for whoever was 
not c~pable of this fantl:uary, could not have the benefit 
of abj uration : _ and therefore he that committed facrilege, 
becauf'e he could not have lheprivitege of fanCtua(y, coulq. 
!lot a~jure, This abjqration _ v,r~s, when a: pedO!l: had 
fommitted felOny, and for fafeguard of his I ife hdd fled to 
the (ancruarY9f a Church or churchyard, and t)lere before 
the coroner of that place within fOI ty days had confdfeq 
the felony, ilJ~d toqk,. an, oa.tll for ~is perpetual banifhment 

. 'Q~ 



€lJurcb. 
out of the realm into a furci2;t1 country, chufing f:'other to 
lofe his country than his llr~: But the forei~n country 
into which he was to be exiled, might not be arnongil: 
infidels. 3 Injl. 115· 

But by the aCt of the 21 Ja. c. 28. r 7. it is enacted, 
that no janffllary, or pt'ivilege of [antluary, flall be admitted 
or a/fuwd in any cafe. By vvhich act, fLlch abjuration as 
was at t.he common law, founded (as hath been faid) up
on the privilege of fanCl:uary, is wholly taken away: But 
the abjuration by force of the fratutes of the 35 EI. c. I. 

and 35 Ef.c. 2. in tAe cafe of recufants, remaineth Hill; 
becaufe fuch abj uration path no dependem:y upon any 
fanctuary •. 31ryi. 115, IlS . 

And the law was fo favourable for the prefervation of 
fanauary, that if the feloIl had been in prifon for the fe..:. 
Iony, and before attainder or conviction had efcaped and 
taken fanCluary in 'the church or Churchyard, and the 
gaolers I'>r oth.rs hadpurfued him, and brought him back 
again to prifc,n; upon his ar t:iignment he might have 
pleaded the fame, and lhould have been reftOl~d a,gain to 
the fanCIuary. 31nji.217. 

XI. Chu~ch way. 

The right to a church way maybe claimed and main
tained by libel in the fpiritual court. This is fuppofed 
in the feveral reports upon this head, by the men"tion of 
particular circumHances, without whj.thprohibitions would 
not have laid. Ayl. Par. 438. Gibf 293' 

A church way ~ay commonly be claimed as a private 
way: and upon fuggefl:ion that it is a highway, a prohi
bition will be granted; fo if the fuggefl:ionprov_e true~ 
the right is triable at common law. GibJ 293.2 R.oll's 
Abr.287' Ayl.Par·438. 

Prefcription for a church way may be pbldeJ by any 
inhalJltant in the fpintual court. This WaS done in the 
16 Ja. but upon fuggeHion that it· had been enjoyed by 
permiffion only, J.nd not as of right, a prohibition was 
granted t ·as it was 611(0 in a cafe which Rolle mentions 
in the (arne \"~;lr; when the churchwardens of BithoT'nc 

, and Bowe fued fur a church way as appertaining to all the 
pariiliioners by pickription. Gib/ 293' , 

\Vhich cafe melltiolledby Rolle is thus: If the chur.ch
wardens or a thUl'ch fue fora way to a church, that ·they 
claim to belong to ·all the .pari:iliioners by prefcription; a 

prohi. 



Eccldiafrical 
conftitution. 

King to be of 
the church of 
England. 

His oath to 
maintain it. 

(;butcb· 
prohibition thall be granted: for this is temporal. 2 Roll's 
Abr. 287' 

Churching of women. See <ZJ:bUtl.bfrtb. 

<ltburcl) of Cfnglani). 
I. THE ece1efiaftical ftate of England, as· it ftandeth 

at this day, is divided into two provinces 01' 

archbiihopricks, of Canterbury and York. The arch
hilhop of Canterbury is ftiled metropolitan and primate 
of all England, and the archbiihop of York primate of 
'England. Each archbilhop hath within his province bi
fhops of feveral diocefes. The archbilhop of Canterbury 
hath under him within his province, of ancient founda
tions, Rochefter his principal chaplain, London his dean, 
Winchefter his chancellor, Norwich, Lincoln, :Ely, 

.Chichefrer, Saliibury, Exeter, Bath and Wells, V\Tor_ 
edler, Coventry and Litchfield, Hereford, Llandaffe, 
St. David's, Bangor, and St. Afaph; and four founded 
l7y king Henry the eighth, ereCl:ed out of the ruins of 
d,iifol ved monaHeries, . G loucefter, Briftol, Peterborough, 
and Oxford. The archbifhop of York hath under him 
four; the biihop of the county palatine of Chefter newly 
ereCl:ed by king Henry the eighth and annexed by him to 

I the archbiihoprick of York, the county palatine of Dur
,ham, Carl dIe, and the' HIe of Man annexed to the pro
vince of York by king. Henry the eighth: But a greater 

~ number this archbi(bop anciently had, which time hath 
taken from him. And every archbifhop and bifhop hath 
his dean and chapter. The archbiihop of Canterbury 
hath the .precedence, next to him the archbiihop of York, 
next to him the bifhop of London, [next to him the bi-

. fhop of Durham,] and next to him the bilhop of Win
chefier; and then all other bifnops of both provinces af
ter: their ancientnefs. Every diocefe is divided into arch
deaconries; and every archdeaconry is parted into clean~ 
riea; and deanries again into parifhes, towns, .and ham
lets. I Injl. 94 . 

. 2. \Vhoever fhall come to the poifeffion of the crown 
of England, lhall join in communion with the church of 
England, as by law eftabliihed. 12(5 13 [Yo c. 2. f 3. 

3. By the I W. c. 6. Oath thall be adminiftred to 
: every king or q ueep,. who fhall fucceed to the jmperial 

I crown 
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crown of this realm, at their coronation, to be admi
nifired by one of the archbilhops or biChops, to be there
unto appointed by fwch king or queen; that they will 
to the utmofi of their power maintain the laws of God, 
the true profeffion of the goCpel and protefiant reformed 
religion efiablilhed by law; and will preferve unto the 
bilhops and clergy of this realm, and to the churches 
committed to their charge, all fuch rights and privi
leges as by law do or iliall appertain unto them, or 
any of them. 

And by the 5 An. c. 5. The king at his coronation 
fhall take and fubfcribe an oath to maintain and preferve 
inviolably th« fettlement of the church of England, and 
the doctrine, worfhip, difciplinc, and government there
of, as by law efiablifhed. f. '2. 

4. By Can. 3. Whoever fhall affirm, that the church Penaltyofdero_ 
of England by law efiablilhed is not a true and apofioli- gating from it. 

cal church, teaching and maintaining the doarine of 
the apofiles; let him be excommunicated ip[o faao, and 
not refl:ored but only by the archbifhop after his repent-
ance and publick revocation of this his wicked error. 

And by Can. 7. Whoever fhall affirm, that the govern
ment of the church of England under his majefiy, by 
archbiiliops, biChops, deans, archdeacons, qnd the refl: 
that bear office in the fame, is antichrifl:ian, or repug
nant to the word of God; let him be excommunicated 
ipfo faao, and fo continue until he repent, and publickly 
revoke fuch his wicked errors. 

And moreover; feditious words, in derogation of the 
dhblifhed reI igion, are indictable, as tending to a breach 
of the peace: as where a perCon faid, " Your religion is 
" a new religion, preaching is but prating, and prayer 
" once a day is more edifying." I Haw. 7. 

T HE church-feot, cyr)'c-jceat, was an oblation for 
the firfi fruits of corn, payable at martinmafs. 

I Still. 176. 



A' N D herein al[o of qullmen, jidejmen, or afftjlants. 
. Note, the office of churchwardens, fa far as it 

relates to the repairs or ot~er matters cJncerning the 
church, is treated of under the title 1.lt!yU t~; their cog
nizance of crimes and offences, falleth in under the tille 
~iat,"iti01'i; and.other branches (jf tneir duty, under di ... 
vers other titles refpeCtively: here it is treated oniy tori
c~rning their office in general, or {uch other particulars as 
do not ,fall in more properly elfewhere. 

Original. 1. In the ancient epifcopalfynods, the bilhops were 
wont to fummon divers'creditable perfons out of every pa
fifh, to give information of, and to at~ll the diforders of 
clergy and people. Thefe were called tdtes fynodales; 
and'were in after times a kind of il11panneled jury, con
fifting of two three or more perfons in every parifh, who 
were upon oatb to prefent all hereticks and other irregular 
perfons. Ken. Par. Ant. 649. 

And thefe in procefs (~f time became ftanding officers 
in' feveral places, efpeclally in great cities, and from 

• ·hen,ce were called fynods-men, and b:ycorruption fiat/men : 
they are alfo fometimes called qud/men, from the nature 
of their office, in making inquiry concerning offences. 

And thefe fidefmen or quefimen, by Can. 'f)o. ,are to be 
choren yearly in eafter week, by the minifrer and pari
fuioners( if they can agree), otherwife to be appointed by 
the ordinary of the diocefe. 

But for the mofrpart this whole office is now devolved 
upon the churchwardens, together with tllatother office 
which their name more proper! y il11porteth, of taking 
care of the churcp and of the goods thereof, which they 
had of very ancient time. 

W.hoare ex:mp- 2. All peers of the realm, by reafon of their dignity, 
ted from being are exempted from the office .of churchwarden. GiF. 
c'hurchwardens. 'J' 

21 5. 
So are all clergymen, by tcaron of their order. Id. 
In like manner all parliament men, by reafon of their 

privilege. !d. 
"If an attorney of the kin'g's bench be made a church

warden of the pariih, he ihall have a writ of privilege out 
of the king's bench, lhewing his privilege to be difcharged 
thereof, by reafon of his attendance in the {aid court. 
e. Ii C. Feli:.; /f7tIjoTl, being an attOfl'l.ey of the king's 

2 bench, 
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bench, was made churchwarden of Hanwell, and lle re~ 
fufed, and was fued in the fpiritual courl to take ufon 
him the office; and a prohibition was granted. So in 
like manner, To 15 C. Mr Barker being chofen church~ 
warden of Aldermanbury in London, fuch writ was grant
ed. 2 Roll's Abr. 27 2 • 

M. 21 Ja. Stampe, clerk of the king's bench, was .chofen 
churchwarden of Kingflon, and had a writ of privilege to 
tile fpiritual court, requ~rjng them not to compel him to 
take the oath; which writ being difobeyed, he had a 
prohibition. I Roll. 368. 

By the 6 W. c. "r' Every perfon that £hall ufeand 
exercife the art of an apothecary wirhin the city of London 
and feven miles thereof, befng free of the company of 
apothecaries, and who £hall be duly examined of his 
lkill in the faid myfiery and {hall be approved for the 
fame; {hall, for fo long as he £h~ll ufe and exercife the 
faid art, and no longer, be freed and exempted from all 
pariili offices: and if he {hall be' chofeo and elected into 
any fuch office, or be difquiet,ed or difiurbe~ by reafon 
'thereof; he £ha'll, on producing a tefiimdniaI under the 
common Ceal of ~he faid corpoqaion, of fuch pis exami
nation approbation and freedom, to th'e perton by W'hom 
he {ball be fo elec:ted or appointed, or by or before whom 
he thall be_ Cummoned .returned or required to ferve or 
hold any fuch office, be abfolutely difcharged from the 
fame, and fuch nomination election return and appoint
ment {ball be void and of none effect And all perfons 
,that {hall ufe and exercife the faid art of an apothecary 
within any other part of the realm, and h<1\'e been brought 
up and ferved in the faid art. as apprentices for feven 
years according to the fiatute of the 5 El. i. 4- £hall be 
freed and exempted from all fuch oilices within the fe
veral pl-aces where they live, fa long as they £hall ufe and 
exercif. the faid art, and no longer; and if any perfon fo 
qualified £hall be elected or chofen into any fuch office, 
fuch nomination eleBion return and appOin~!:1"'nt fhali 
be void, urilefs he thall voluntarily cadent and agree CJ 

hold the fame. f. 2, 3' 
By the I IY'. c. 18. commonly called the :tt: of tole

ration, if any perCon diffinting IT'om tbe COMa] of England, 
thall be chofen or otherwife appointed to l:ear (he L'~!:"~e 
-of churchwarden, or any other parochial office, and fuch 
pe{fon £hall fcruple to take upon him {C:l":l office j,] re
gard of the oaths or any other. matter or (i'lng required 
bv the L!w t9 he :aken or done i;, :c:i';"".: 'jf ~I.!.,-i: ciuLe j 
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C[burcbiUarilen~~ 
he {hall and may execl,lte the fame by a fufficiellt dqfuty 
by him to. be provid~d, that !hall comply with the Ia'w's 
in tha.t be,half: provided, that th~ faid deputy be alIow

,ed andapproved 'by fuch perfons and in fuch manner·as 
fuch officer lhould by law have been atlowed and approv
ed •. And every teacher or preacher in hoI y orders or prc
.tenued holy orders, that is a minifier preacher or teacher 
of a congregation" and duly qualified by the faid act, 
thall be exempted from being chofen or appointed tl1 

bear the office of church,warden, or any other parochial 
office., f. 7,' I I. 

By the Iq & J I IPo c. -23. All perfon.; who have pra
fccuted a Je.IOI1 to conviCtion, and the firfl: affignee of rh~ 
certi6cate thereof, an;:' exempted frrim the office of church:. 
warden, in the 'pariili where the offence was c,omrnitted. 
f.2. , 
_ N 0 per(~~, Ij?i~g ou,! 'Of'the pari/!r, al though he occu:' 

pies lands withIn the panfil, 'may be c!lofen churchwar
den ;. becaufe he cannot take notice of ,abfences froln 
<;hurch, no.r'diforderslI1 it, for the due prefenting ofthem. 
(fibJ. 21 5. ,. .,' .: 

Chuting church-, 3- By yan. I I 8. Tne
1
churchwardens and fidcrnerj fnaj'} 

~varJeJ)&. ,?e chofen ,t?e firfi wee~ 3ft~r 'cafier, or (o.meweek follow"-
Ulg, accordll)g to the (h reeft on of the ordinary. . 
: And by C:al1. 89. All cburchu;ardcns o1'q~ejlmen in evt:r-y 

pnrijh, jhall be choJm by the joint COl1pnt of 1he l11iniJler' ane! 
the patijhioners, if it may be; but if tht.v cannot ag1'cc Up/J1Z 

fuch a chqice, thm the minijlcrJhall chuje one, find the ~parz~
fl,iamrs another: rmd without/uch a joint or .jcvera! cboice" 
Tl?nC jhall take upon ,them to be churchwardens. 

The boo1).s.of common law interpret this with a limita
tion; ,namely, if a cul10m ha~h not been for the pari{hi'
oner<;to chll(e both. In which cafe when two have' been 
chofcn byjhe parifh, on pretence of cul1om, and one by the· 
incumbent on the' foot of this canon, and the ecclefiaH:ical 
judge hath rdufed to admit the (wearing more than one 
of 'thofe who have/ been chofen by the parifh, upon fur
O1itt~ of fuch cul1om; mandamus's have been frequently 
granted by th.e temporal .courts to [wear the perron fo 
elected by the pari.ih: and alfo prohibitions have O'onc, 
'iI}cafe$ where the fpiritual court hath attempted to ~'Y OT 

overrtde the cuftom, 'or otherwife to do any thinl?' to the 
prcju'Jice of that title. Upon which occaiion it hath 
been faid, that churchwardens arc Jay incorpc;rations and 
temporal officer~; and that of common rio-ht every parilh 

, ~ 

Elu.;.;rit to chule theIr '-lwn churchwardens, which right is 
not 
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not to be overthrown but by propf of a contr;::ry cuflol1\l ; 
and til:lt altho' one is fworn, a writ m.ly g') to fwear an
other in the fame place, to the end bo~h parties may be 
made capable to try the right. G'ibf 2 I 5. 

For, by Coke chief jufrice; a convocation hath power 
to make confritutions tor ecclefiafrical things or perfons, 
but they ought to be according to the Jaw and cufrom 
of the realm: and they cannot make churchwardens that 
were eligible to be donative, without act of parliament. 
And the canon is to be intended, where the par{on had 
nomination of a churchwarden before the making of the 
canon. God. J 62. 

To 7 Car. A prohibition was granted againfl: the church
warden cho{en by the parfon of St Magnus nigh London 
bridge, by force of the canon; upon a {urmife, that the 
pariih hath a cuftom to chufe both churchwardens. 2 

Roll's Abr. 287' 
And, by Holt chief juftice; In London, generally, 

both the churchwardens are appointed by the pariih •. L. 
Raym. 138. . 

E. 17 Ja. Warner's care. Warner, one of the church
wardens of All-Hallows in London, prayed a prohibition; 
for that, whereas by the cufrom of the {aid pariili, the 
pariihioners ufed every year to elea one of the parilh, 
who had born the office of fcavenger, fidefman, or con
frable., to be churchwarden; and that every year one. who 
had been fo eleaed churchwarden, was,to con.tinue a year 
longer, and to be the upper churchwai'den, and another 
was to be chofeo to him, who is called the under church
warden, that fuch a chuice being made in t.hat pariili of 
the {aid Warner to be churchwarden, the part~)a notw:th
ftanding that election nominated one Carter to be church
warden, and procLlred him to be (,vorn in the ecclefiafli
cal court, and dl nied the faid VI arner to be churchwar
den accordi ng to the election of the pariihiooers; and 
this by colour of the late canon, that the parfon fhouH 
have the election of one of the churchwardens: and thi'. 
being againfi: the cuftom, a prohibition W:\S prayed, and 
a p.recedent {hewn in the common benc~1, E. 5 Ja. for 
'the pari{hioners of Walbrook in London, where fuch a 
prohibition was granted; jor it being a l?ecial cu!tom, 
the canons' cannot alter it, efpecially in London, where 
the parfon ,'nd churchwar~l'ns are a COr;Jlllation to pur
chafe and dtmife their lands; acId if evCfV pdr(on mi,(h~ 
have eletlion of one rhurchw\rde~l, with~ut the afLnt- of 
the pjlritbioncr~, the) mi,;ht be 111'Jch prejudice-d thereby. 
Gro ]0. 532, . 

B b z. 13t.t 
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But altho' the greateft part of the parifnes in Landolt 

chufe both the churchwardens by cuf!:om; yet ill all the
new' ereCl:ed parifhes the canon {hall take place (unlers the 
aR of padiament, in v,irtue of which any church was 
er:ected, {hall have fpecially provided that the pariC.'110ners 
fhaJJ chufe both); jnafmuch as no cujiom can be pleaded 
in fuch newpari~es, GibJ. 215. . 

. H. 5 G. Catten and. Barwick. At a cO)lrt of delegates. 
The cuftom was, for the parfon to ,appoint one, and the 
two bId churchwardens.the other: but it went no further. 
In this cafe the ~~ochurchwarciens could not agree, fo 
the one prefents Berwick, and thep21fiihioners at .large 
ehufe .Catten. It wa;s infifted for .Berwick, that his cafe 
wa!i like that of co'parceners, wr~re if they difagre'e, the 
ordinaf,t may admit ~he prefenteeof, which he wil1, ex
cept the eldef!: alone prefents. On the other fide it was 
fai4, that the cafes widely differed; for in the cafe of .-'a 
prefentation the ordinary hath a 'P?wer to refufe, but he 
hath not fo in tlle cafe of churchwardens, for they are 
a corpt>ratfon at common raw, an,d more temporal than 
fpiritual officers. And a cafe was cited to have been ad
judged in the king's bench, wh~re to a .mandamus te> 
(we.a,r in a churchwarden, ~he ord inary returned that he 
was .0\ very unfit perfon; but a p~remptory mandamus· 
was granted, bec.a~fe the ordinary ~as not a judge in, 
that cafe. And the court held, that by this difagree,.. 
ment the cuftom was laid out of the cafe ; and then they 
muft refort to the canon: under Which, Catten being 
<luly elected, they decreed for him, with 60 I. eoits. 
Str. 145. . '. 

In fame places, the lotd of tJ1e. manc;>r prefcribeth for 
the appointment of churchwardens: and this; {h,dI no~ be 
tried in the ecclefiaf!:ical court, altho' it be a preCcripticn 
of what appertains to a fpiritual thing. Gad. 153. . 

E. 3 G. Stutter and Frejlon. In the common pleas; 
Prohi,bition was granted to the fplritual court, where it 
Was libelled againf!: the defenJarH, for not appearing to 
take upon him the ornce of churchwarden, tho' there~nto 
appointed by the ordinary. And it was held, that aLtho' the 
pariiliioners and parfon neglect f91' ever fo long td. chtiCe 
churchwardens, yet the ordinary halh no jurifdiction; 
for churchwardens were a corporation at common 'law, 
and they are different from ql\e!h~Jen who were the crea
tures of the reformation, and came in by the canon Jaw. 
The canons ["y, that churchwardens (hall be chofen by 
the parfon ani!' pari{hioners, and if they ~ifagree, thea 

one 



one by the parfon and the other by the parilhioners; 
and otherwife they lhall not be. By the court; the 
proper way i~, to tak~ a mandamus out of the king's 
bench.. Str. 52. 
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4. Any perfon cle8:ed to be churchwarden, and ·re- R~fufing toaa:. 
fufing to take the Dath according .to law, may be excom-
municated for fuch refufal; and no prohibition will lie •. 
GibJ. 216. . . 

M. 3 G. Cqjlle and Ri-chardfon. Libel in the ecclefiaf
tical court, for not taking upon him the office of chapel
warden. The defendant 'pleads, that it is a donative; 
and thereupon moved for a prohibition. And upon de,.. 
bate, the fame; .was denied; the whole court being of 
opinion, that tho' there was a difference as to the incum
bent, yet as: to the parilh officers there was none; for 
they are the otticers of .th~ pariili, and not of the patron 
of the ponative. Str.715. 

5. ~ollifa~e. lFe do d~cree; that laymen, when inquiry Olth. 
jhf)ll be made by the prelates and judges eccle)iaflical, for cor
r.etling the /ins and excejfes of Juch as are within their juriJ-
. diaian, jhall be compelled (if need be ) by fentence of excommu
nication, to ta/..·e an oath to /peak the truth. Lind. J 09. 

That ordinaries were impow~red by the laws of the 
c,:hurch, to require an oatb of the ttjles fynodales, appears, 
not only from this conftitution, but alfo from the body 
(If th,e canon law. And the fame praCl:ice of admini
firi;ng an oai.h, appears in the eccle!i.aftic-al records of 
our own church; where it is often entred, that the pre
(enters yvere charged upon their confciences, to difcovel' 
whatever they knew to want amendment in .things and 
perfo.ns; and in procefs of time, .articles of inquiry were 
delivered to them, upon which to ground their prefent
ments. Gib/ 960. 

But as contefts grew between the two jurifdiCl:ions, cc
clefiaftical and temporal; this was charged upon the or
dillJ,ries and otherecclefiafl:ical judges as an incroach~ 
n:('l1t, thdt they inferted divers things in their articles of 
vliitatlo;l, which were not of fpiritual cognizance; and 
that by n::quii'ing an oath from the churchwardens to pre
fent according to thofe articles" they did in confeq~ence 
require them to take an 0ath, which by law they C{lu)otl 
nut and ought not to perform. Upon this found'ation, 
prohibitions were applied for and obtained, for removillg, 
thoft: m,ltters from the fpiritual to the temporal courts. 
Until at length, the con~eih of this kind multiplying, and 
C<lufin:; great and frequent troubles both to the limitual 
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and temporal courts; an oath of a more gener;t L rm wa~ 
agreed on by the civilians and commo'l I <1v:)"or5, by 
,,;hich the ch u rch warden~ bound ther,: Cel ves : d(cad of 
nre{enti!ltT fuch thintrs as were contained in the book ,)f 
.t b, t,,;::-
articles, to preft:nt {uen things as to ,;'cir knowledge 
were prefentabJe by the laws ecclefiaftical of this realm. 

Gibf 960. ... 
Which oath of the churchwarden3 IS thIs: "You ih:lil 

" fwear, truly and faithfully t::J e;{'ecute the office of a 
" churchwarden within your parifh, and according to the 
" bell: of your !kill and knowledge prefen, fuch things and 
" perfons, as to your knowledge are prefentable by the 
" laws ecclefiall:ical of this realm: So help you God, 
" and the contents of this book". Gibf 216. 

And the fidefman's oath, agreed upon in like manner 
by the civilians and common lawyers, is as follows: "You 
" {hall {wear, that you will be affiftant to the church
" wardens, in the execution of their office, fo far as by 
" law you are bound: So help you God." ,Gibf. 216. 

Which {aid oath of the churchwardens, being thus mo
delled, was allowed and confirmed two feveral times in the 
court of king's bench; once in the 25th, and again in the 
~9th of king Charles the fecond : before both which j udg
ments, it had been expref~ly c,leclared in the fame court, 
that tho' fome things might be inferted in the articles of 
v-ifitation, which were not properly of ecclefiafiical cogni
zance; yet if the oath was conceived and tendred in thofe 
general terms, the churchwardens could not legally refufe 
it: inafmuch as the articles were offered only by way of 
direction and \=harge; and by the tenor of the oath, the 
ecclefiafiical laws and not the articles, were now become 
the legal rule and meafure of their duty. GibJ 961. 

6. If the party elctl:cd offer himCc.lf, and the ecclefi
a!tic3l judge refuje to tender the oath to him; a mandamus 
from the temporal ccurt will be granted. GibJ 216. 

I~. 8 U 9 IV K. Jnd .lL/.-lii! Rice. A mandamus was 
direBed to the archJqcon of ~t. Af~ph, to fwear and ad
mit a perfon July ejected by the pardh, according to the 
cufl:om, to be churchwarden. To which it was returned, 
that he was a pedon· unfit, being a poor dairyman. and 
the like. And the qudlion wa':, whether the archdea
con can rdufe to {wear and adr:lit the churchwarden fo 
eletl:ed, for any caufe whatfoever. And it was refolved, 
that he hath no fuel: power: for the churchwarden is \l.n 

officer of the parifh ; l,}d his mifbehaviour will prejudice 
~hem, apd not the archdeacon; f01" he hath not only the 
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cw.fiody, but alfo the property, of the gooJ~ belonging to 
tij~ churc~J, and may maintain a2ciom for them; and for 
that rearon it is an office merel y temporal, and the arch
deacon is only a min:fierial officer. ~l1d t,herefore ape. 
remptory mandamus was gralHt'd. L. Ray/n. 13~L 

'\Vhich fame cafe" as it feemeth, is reported by Salkeld. 
under the name of /vI01":r[Jii aud the ~r<;hde:;acon of G'ardi
g;a,,,!, as followeth': Mand'amus to the archdeacon, to [wear 
~ churchwarden, being duly tldted.' The archdeacon 
made this return, that he was a poor dairyman, and a fer
Vdl1t, and unahle alld unfit to execute the office. And 
t,her..:upon a pcrCil1ptory mandamus was awarded: for the 
churchwardt.:n is a temporal officer; he hath the property 
~I1d cuHod y of lhe pariih goo,ds; an<i as i,t is a t the peril 
of rheparilliioners, fo they may chufe and" trull: whom 
t)1ry think fit; and the archdeacon hath no power to 
elea, or controll their election. I Salk. 166. 

M. I I G. K. and Simp/on. Mandamus to the archdea
Con of Co1chefier, to fwear Rodney Fane into t~e office 
of churchwarden. He returns, that befqre the coming 
of the writ, he received an inhibition from the bi!1JClp of 
London, with a fignification that he had taken upon him
felf to aa in the .premilfes. But by the court, The re
tum is ilL It doth not appear, that the town of Col
~h:efrer is within the diocefe of the bifhop who inhibits; 
,bdides, the archdeacon is but a minificrial officer, and is 
obliged~ to dothe act, whether it beof any validity or not. 
And a peremptory mandamus was granted. ,Sir. 61Q. • 

M, I~I G. K. and White. To a mandamus di,re0ed to 
the archdeacon to fwear a churchwarden; he returcned, 

lthat hewas not elected. Upon opening which,Mr.juf
tice Fonefcue (aid, that it was fettled, and had been of

:ten ruled, that the archdeacon could not judge of the 
,election; and therefore this return was iJI: \Nhereupoll 
. a peremptory mandamus was granted. But note (faith 
. Lord Raymond) it was certainiy Wl"(1ng; for the rctur.1'1 
was a good return, and hath often beer1 made to (urn 
mandamus, and aCtions brouc,ht upon the return and 
tJied. L. Raym. 1379. 

r. I IG. 1(. and Harwoul. To a mand~mus direch:d 
to the d~fenJant Dr Harwood, as commiiTary of the deaa 
and chapter of St Paul's, commanding him to fwear \Vil
liam Folbigg one of the churchwardens of the pariih of 
St Giles, Criprlegate, Londoll; the defendant returned, 
that he was not elected. And it was inilfied on the be-

, half of i:'oJbi",O" that tbe return waf> ill; lhat the arch·· 
c co) 
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deacon, who was only to obey the writ, could not judge 
of the elee.:ion: and therefore upon fuch a return to fuch 
a writ, a peremptory mandamus was granted laft Michael
mas term, in the .care of the king againfr White. That 
the archdeJcon could not judge of the qualities of a per~on 
chofen by the pariili, was cited H. 8 W. K. and RlCc. 
But Raymond chief jufi-ice, and Reynolds juftice, held 
the return to be good. But upon the importunity of the 
counfe! for Folbigg, and preffing the authority of that 
cafe of the king againfl: White, and no counfel for the 
defendant appearing, a rule was made for a peremptory 
mandamus unlefs caufe !hewed. And at another day, the 
counfe! for the ddendant coming to ibew caufe againft 
the rule, it was difcharged. But the court not being 
unanimous, it was o·-dered to come on again in the pa
per. But Lord Raymond (who reporteth this cafe) faith, 
he r'.ever heard that it was ftirred again. But there can 
be no doubt (he fays) but fuch return is good. L. 
Ray?:!. !405' 

And the proper diil:inttion, as to this point, feemeth to 
be taken in the care of ~ and Twitty, M. I An. Man
damus' to [wear a churchwarden, fuggefl:ing that he was 
du~v eleDed. The return was, that he was not duly eleEled. 
-It was objeCted, that this was not a good returri. But by 
Hdt chiefjuHice: vVherethe writ i5,_ to fwear one duly 
de!?;./, there a return that he was - not duly eleCled, is a 
good return, for it is an anfwer to the writ; but where it 
]s to fwear one {hoJen churchwarden, there a return that 
he is not duly chofen is naught. becau(e it is out of the. 
writ and evallve. 2 Salk. 433. 

H. 19 G. 2. Hubbard and Sir Henry Penrice. To a 
mandamus to fwear the plaintiff churchwarden of Refton 
in Middlefex, the defer;dant returned, that he was not 
<1 ul y eJected. And in the ccurfe of the trial, the queftion 
was, where the common right of chuflng churchwardens 
1"(2(s. The plaintifF inf:!1:ed, it was iil the parifhioners at 
large as to both the churchwardens, and would therefore 
have left it upon the defendallt, to !hew a cuftom or right 
j n the parfon LO name one. The defendant on the con
trary iniifled, that of common right it was in the parton 
and parilhioners, and therefore it lay upon the plaintiff to 
prove a cuftom in the parilhioners to chufe both. And 
CJf this opinion was Lee chief juftice, and that tho' there 
are (ome dictums to the contrary, yet they had never 
been regarded. The plaintiff therefore went on to prove 
a cuftom to chure both by the pariibioner8, bLit failed in 

it; 
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it; it appearing, that tho' the parfon had generally left it 
to the parilhioners, yet he had fometimes interfered. Lee 
chief juftice likewife heJd, t:lat a curate ftood in the place 
of the parfon, for the pUfpofe of nominating one church. 
warden. Str.1246. 
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To 3 G. 2. K. and Dr. Harris. A mandamus was di
rected to Dr. Harris, commiffary of the confiftorial and 
epifcopal court of the biiliop- of Winchefter for the parts 
of SurrEY, to admit and fwear Henry Griffith and Thomas 
Garner churchwardens of the pari!h of St. Olave South
wark. And a like mandamus was a1fo direered to hill) t\> 
admit and fwear another fet of churchwardens into the 
fame office. Dr. Harris returns, that a oaufe was de
pending before him, in which it was difputed, which of 
the two fets of churchwardens had been duly eleeted ; 
and till that is determined, he cannot admit either one fet 
or the other. -- By lord Mansfield and thre court: The 
return is bad; the commiffary cannot try the right. He 
ought to obey both wri~s, and it is of no prejudice to 
either party. - It ,was pro pored by the court, and con .. 
fen ted to by the parties, to try the right on a feigl1ed 
iffue; arid the execution 0;' the peremptory mandamu~ to 
be fufpended till after the trial, and then the peremptory 
mandamus to go to fw~ar in thofe that !hall prevail upon 
the trial. Bur. Mansf 1420. 

7. The churchwardens are fo far incorporated by law, ChurchwJr.den~ 
as to fue for the goods of the church, and to bring an acorporatlon. 

aCtion of trefpafs for them; and alfo to purchafe g00d-s 
for the ufe of toe parilh; but they are not a corporation 
in fuch fort as to purchafe lands, or to take by grant; ex-
cept in London, where they are a corporation for thofe 
purpofes alfo. Gibf. 2 I 5. ' 

And therefore, if anyone give land to the pari!h, for 
the ufe of the church, it muft not be to the churchwar
dens and their [uccdlors, but it iliould be to feoffees in 
truft to the ufe intended; which muft from time to time 
be renewed, as the truftees die away. GibJ. 215. 

And alEho' the churchwardens may have their aEl:ion 
for the goods of the parifh, yet they cannot difpofe of 
them without the confellt of the pariili; and a gift ef 
fuch goods by them without the con/ent of the fidefmen 
or vcltry, is void. If/at[. c. 39. I Roll's Abr. 393. 

C pon the like foundation, where an obligation is made 
to them and their [ucce!fors, and they die; their execu
tors fhali have aCtion, an.d ~10t their [u'xeifors. f/in. Tit~ 
ChuJc~'v'~'ard:::1s, D. 

8. The 



f'ccflllltmC!lts. ,'8. The perfons who are to make prefentments are now 
chiefly the churchwardens; which is not according to the 
rule of the an,cicnt canen law, nor according to the prac
tice of the church of England before the reformation; 
churchwardens being by their original office, only to take 
care of the goods, repairs, and Olnamen[s of the church; 
fot which purpofes, and no other, they have been [pured 
a body corporate for many hU'ndred years; but the bu1i
nefs of prefenting was clevolvecd upon them, by canons 
and confiitutions of a more modern date. GibJ. on f/ijitat. 

59' 
The ancient method was, not only for the clergy, but 

the body of the people within fuch a di£lriCt, to appear at 
fynods, or (as we no'-,v call them) general vifitdtions ; 
(for what we now call vifitations were really the anm,al 
fynods, the laws of the church by vijitations always mean
ing vifitations parochial:) and the way was, to feleB: a 
certain number, at the difcretion of the ordinary, to give 
information upon oath concerning the manners of the 
people within the difhict; which perfoos, the rule of 
the canon law upon this head fuppo[es to have been fe
lected, while the fyood was fitti.ng: But afterwards, when 
the body of the people began to be excufed from attendance, 
it was direCted in the citation, th;lt four fix or eight ac
cording to the proportion of the d:l1riCt, fuould appear to
gether with the clergy, to reprefent the reit, and to be the 
teJles jjnodales-, as the canon law e1fewhere fiyles them. 
;But all this while, we fi·nd nothing cf churchwardens 
prefenting, til.! a little before the refor'llation; when 
we find the churchwardens began to' preient, either by 
themfelves, or with two three or more crtdible j)"riihion
ers joined with them: and this (as wa5 before obferved) 
feemeth evidently to be the original of that dnce, which 
our canons call the office ot 1iJcfmen or aiElhll t:-. !d. 
59,60, 6J. 

'Their r:luty as to 9· Every churchwarden is alfo an o'Verfur of the poor; 
fUl1dry tempo .. t by the fratute of the 43 El. c, 2. 

malters not tall- The churchwardens, or the confiable, !hall levy the 
Illg under any 1 f, " I' t- .' I I ,(; b ' C 
titleofth!5 book. pena ty,. or P.:::tpl11g an un,Jcen cd alClJOll;e; y tne 3 • 

c·3· . 
They {haH receive the penalties, for hawking (pirituotls 

liquors; by the 9 G. 2. {. 23. . 
Th~y (or the overfeers c( the poor) fhall levy the pe

nalty, for fdljn~ corn by a \'\-'Ijng me;i.{Llle; by the: 22 C. 
,.2. c.8. 

They> 



([burcl)hHl tbtn.s. 
~ They, and the overfeers of the poor, {hall diflribute 
limongll: the poor, forei;;n cattle imported, forfeited, and 
killed; by the 32 C. 2. (.2. 

They, or the overfeers of the poor, {hall levy the pe
nalties relating to weight> and meafures j by the 16 C. c. 
19, and 22 C. 2. c. 8. 

They {hall carry bawkers and pedlars trading without 
l~cence, before a juflice of the peace; by the 9 & 10 W-
e. 27. 

They; or the overfeers of the poor, £hall pay to the 
high conll:ables the general county rate, out of their money 
colletl:ed for the poor; by the 12 G. 2. c.29. 

They lhall'receive the penalties for (ervants carelefsly fir
ing houfes; by the 6 An. c.3I. 

They {hall recei ve the penal ties for tracing hares in the 
Jnow, and other game penalties; by the refpective game 
acts. 
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They £haJJ join with the confhble and furveyor of the 
highways, in chufing and returning new furveyors; by 
the 13 G. 3. c~ 78. 

] o. The releaCe of one'churchwarden is in no cafe a bar One church. 

to the action of the other; for what they have, is to the ~~:~: cannot 

ufe of the pari£h. . 
T. 7 la. Starkey and Berton. In prohibition: The cafe 

was; two churchward<::lls Cue in the fpiritual court, for a 
.levy towards the reparation of their church, and had a 
. fentence to recover, and co as affdTed; tbe one releafeth, 
, and tbe other fues for the coil:s, and there th is reieafe was 
.pleaded, and difallowed. \Vhereupon he prays a prohi-
bition; and all this matter was difclofed in the prohi
bition; and the defendant thereupon demurred in law. 
And now it was moved, th2t this releafe by the one, be-

I jng in the pc:rhnalty, lhould difcharg~ the intire. But 
jt was refolved by an tr.e court to. the contrary; for 
(·hurchwardens have n(,)thing but to the ufe of their pa
rilh. and therero~(" the c0rporation confifis in tbe eh urch
wardens; and the one f(;ldy cannot relellfe; nor give 
a.way -the goods of the church; :l1,d the coih are Tn the 
fame nature, which the onc without t!.e other cannot 
difchargc:. And of th:l[ opinion was all the court of 
king's bench. V/hG(f(),-e it was adjudged for the defend
ant. Cro. }tl. 234. 

1 I. By Can. 89' The chllrchwarden~ or quefrmen {hall How lon~ they 

not COntlnl!e any longer than one year 1t1 that office; ex- ih~lJ COntlnuClB 

(:ept perhaps they be choCen again in like manner. eli,ce. 

For altho' in lome p:aces, therc is but one new church
ward<;n yearly cl..;~kdJ (he who wa~ jt;r::or churchwarden 

Ut·(,)[,~ , 
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before; being con tin ued of cqurfe ;) yet in that cafe ,the 
books of common law, as well as the canon, fuppofe a 
new election to be made of both. Gibf. 215. 

But by Can. I J 8. The office of all churchwardens and 
fiJefmen, {hall be reputed to continue, until the new 
churchwarden'S that ilial! fucceed them be {worn. 

And altho' a parilh prefcrioeto cnufe two church
wardens, ?ond that the perfons fo chofen {hall continue in 
that office for two years; yet the parilh may, notwith
funding the prefcription, remove fuch churchwardens at 
their pleafure, and chule new ones; for, as it is (aid, the 
pariih might Cuffer great 10fs, if the churchwardens lhould 
~ontint~e to long in their office contrary to their will; for 
in that time they might wafie all the parilh, goods belong
ing to the church. WatJ. c. 39. 

12. Can. 89' All churchwardens at the end of their year, 
or within If month after at the ml)jl, Jhall before the minijler 
and the parijhioners, give up a jufl account of fuch money as 
they !lave received) and alfo what particularly they have be-

flowed in reparations, and otherwiJc for the ufe of the church. 
Alld faft of all, going alit of their oJIice, they jhall truly deliver 
up to, the parijhioners whatfoever money or other things, 0/ rig~t 
belonging to tbe ~hurcb or parijh, wkich remaineth in their 
hands; that it 1/I0y be delivered ove.r by tbern, to the next church~ 
wardens, by bill indented. 

A jujl account] If the cufiom of the parifh is, for a cer': 
fain number of perfons to have the government thereof, 
and the account is.given up to them; the cufrom is good 
in Lw, and the account given to them is a good account .. 
Gihf. 216. 

By bal indented] Lindwood, fpeaking of the inventory 
of the gDods of the church, to be delivered in writing to the 
archdeacon, fays, " it were gcod that thcfe writings iliould 
" be indented, fa that one part might remain with the 
., archdeacon, and the other with the pariihioners;" from 
whence ',his branch of the prefent canon feemeth to' have 
been taken. Gibf. 216. 

M. 3 ff7. Styrrop .and Stoakes. If money be diiliurfed 
by churchwardens for repairing the church, or any thing 
eIfe merely ecclefiafiicaJ ; the fpirit;.ual courts {hall allow 
their accounts: But if there be any thing elfe that is an 
agreement between the parifhioners; the fucceedinO' 
churchwardens may have an action of account at law: 
and the fpiritual court in fuch cafe hath not jurifdichon, 
I 2 'dod. 9. 

·13' If 



J~. If a churchwarden in any cafe is maliciouIlv fued Acrount whell 
l h' f" I ,r: k' h' " d lettled. final. 'In t e plntua court lor not rna lng up IS account, an 
js excommunicated, when in faa it hath been duly made; 
he may have a prohibition: and, alfo an achon upon the 
cafe will lie. Gihf 216., Btmb. '247. . 

M 4 G. 2. Sno~vdcn and Herring. Where ch·urcnwar-
4ens have pa{fed their accounts at a veftry, the fpiritual 
court.lhall not afterwards proceed againft them to account 
upon oath. Bimb. 289' 

E. 7 G. 2. Wainwright and Bagfoaw. The churchwar
dens were cited into the court of Litchfield to account: 
They pleaded, that they had accounted at the vef!:ry,ac
cording to law; which was rejected; and a prohibition 
was granted. For the ordinary is'not to take the ac
count; he can only -give a judgment'that they :do ac
count; and td what purpofe fbould they be rent back to 
thofe, who have taken their account already? Str. 9.74. 

r. 13 G. 2 • .!Idams and Ru}h. By the cOurt; The fpi
ritual court hath no jurifdittion to fettle the thurchwar
dens accounts. And a prohibition was granted, after 
fentcnCe allowing the accounts, and ~n appeal to the 
arches. Str. 1133 . 

. And if the churchwardens have-laid t'Jut the -p~rilh 
inaney imprudently and improvidently ; yet if-it be truly 
an4hondl:Jy laid out, they muft be reimburfed again: and 
the p<trj{hion'er~ can have no remedy herein, unlefs fome 
fraud or de,ceit be proved againft them; becaMe the pa
rilh have made the'mthdr uu'ftees. But if they be going 
on in an ex penli ve 'way; the pariiliionersmay compl:ain 
to the lordi'nary, ih' order to give a check to them, or tl) 
procure (DY Glbfoh fays) a removal of them from their 
office. Gibf 196. ' '. I 

14 ,i/4. 1 G. 2. Di:nt againftfrudence and Bond. ,Be- Cannot bring ae:!' 

Tore the deleO'ates. Adj'tidged. that 'the' churchwardens tions, after their 

P' "d bd ·B 'd" Id ' . h d /: d 'D oi!ic.tisexpired. ru cnce an on cou not cite t e elen ant el1t' 
lnto the-fpiritual court, for non-payment of. his church 
~a'te~' after their ye:;ar was expired; for'they can only f.:e 
in their politick capacity, and cannot inllitute any fu~-t 
'i(t;:.r'that capacity is gone. It was agreed, that if the 
'fuit had.been begun, within their year, they might have 
"proceeded in it after their year 'was dut, this being of 
neceffity to prev~'nt, :peO'pJe from oelays in order to WCM 

'out the year; b'ut in regard this fuit was not comineflcdl 
,ti.11 t~e year was out, and no precedents were {hewn to 
warrant this fuit, the derenJahtD-entwas difmiffed.' Sf;'. 
'852: 1 Boc. JIb/' 376. 

2 • 15. If 



Eutthe;r (uc~r· 15. If the churchwardens for the time being:, neglea 
fOf$ Il'luft do it. ~ 

to bring al'l attion' for any of the goods of the church 
taken away; their fuccef:.or<; may bring trefpa[s for them, 
in re[pea of their office: bilt then the new churchwardens 
mull: fay, to the damag~ oj the parijbianer!, and not of 
themfelves; tho' the old churchwardens, in whofe time the 
goods were taken away, might fay either. IVatJ. c. 39. 

And if any of the goods of the church are detained, or 
not delivered by the predeceffor; the fuccel10r hath an 
aaion againll: him alfo. GihJ 2 [6. 

Yettney may be 16. E. 13 ,.lin. J;licholJon .an? h1.jie~-s. On a bil,l in 
I=lievedinequity. chancery agamft ninety panfhlOners, ll)' the executnx of 

one of the <;hurchwardens of 'FoodjJu!, to be rcimburfed 
money laid out by the teftator as churchwarden, for re
building the freeple of. the church; it was objeCted, that 
this matter was proper for tne ecclefiall:icai court, and not 
for this court. But by Harcourt chancellor, the plaintiff 
is proper for relief in this court, and there are many 
precedents of the like nature. And it was decreed, that· 
the parilhioners lhould reimburie the plaintiff the money 
hid out by her tell:ator, with coils of this fuit; and that 
the money lhould be raifed by a pariili rate. Yin. Tit. 
Churchwardens. C. 

T. lil8. Radnor parifh in lfales. The churchwar
dens, as being a corporation for the goods of the parilh, 
commenced a fuit, with the confent and by order of the 
.parifh, concerning a charity for the poor: In which (uit 
they mifcarried. And then they brought a bill againfl: 
:th~ fubfequent churchwardens, to be repaid the cofl:s by 
them expended; and had a decree for it. It was,proved, 
that from time to time the parifn was made acquainted 
with what they did; ~nd tho' th~;e was no vefl:ry by pre: 
fcription, yet a vefl:ry book, kept for the pardh ac.ts, W<iS 

allowed as evidence of their confept. They are the tru[
tees of the pariili ; and the parifnioners ought to contri.
bute, and not lay the burden upon thefe poor people the 
,churchwardens. And the annual fuccdfive churchwar
dens need not to be made p;trties, as they are renewed. 
By the mafier of the rolls. Yin. Tit. Churchwardens. C. 

Rut it is [aid, the fp1ritual court hath no power to 
order a rate to rcimburfe the preceding churchi.vardens, 
and a pl'ohibition was granted after (cntence, in the cafe 
of Da'l.ofon and WiMinfon~ T. 10 :'::' I r G. 2. becaufe upon 
th~ face of the order it a-ppeared the ectlefiafiical court 
had no jurifdiction: And by th::; \\.-hr/e C,oart of king's 

bellen. 
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hench ttnJnimoufly, There cannot he a rate made to reil11'" 
burfe-he churchwardens, becaufe they are not obliged 
to lay any money out of their own pockets. Cafes in tbe 
time 1 lord Hardwicke, 38 I. , 

17. If an action be bro:Jght againfl: any churchwardens, Their protelHol'l 
or '1'~' Cons called (worn men executing the office of by ,he law in the 

1 . t d f h' d' b - f h' f due executioJ:\ :;;\ CHrC,lwar en, ur any t mg one y vlr.tue 0 t elr 0 ... theirol'ficc. 

fice ; they l1l«y pleJd the general iffue, and g.ive the fpe-
';!J! lTia:tcr in evidence: and if a verdict: is given for them, 
cr the plaimiff' ihall be nonfuit, or difcontinue; they 
!hall have dOllble coils. 7]' c. 5. 2J 1- C. 12. 

M 8 Car. Kercheval! agaillil: Smith and others. . Ac
tion upon the cafe was brought againll them; beeaufe that 
they being churchwardens, prefented the plaintiff faHly 
and maliciou(]y, upon a pretended fame of incontinency. 
Upon not guilty, it was found for the defendants, and 
moved, that they might have double eoil:s, becaufe they 
were troubled and vexed for matter which did concern 
their office. Butit was rel(.lved, it was not within the 
fiatute; for it is n.erely ecclefiaftical ; and the il:atute was 
never intended, but where they thall be vexed concern
ing temp?ral matters which .. they do by virtue of their 
office, and' not for prefentlllems concerning matters of 
fame. Cro. Car. 285. 

CI~urchyard. See Qtburcb. 
Ciftercians. See ~onilaetfe1J . 

.' i~ 

([ttatlon. 
"I. A Citation is aJ'udicia,1 aCl, wbereby the defendant, C't t' . ·h-· . 1 a lon, \\ J .... !~iI_ 

. by authority of the judge (the plaintiff requeil:-
in;~ it) is ccJ:nmande<1 to appear, in order to enter into 
fuit, at a certain day, in a place where jufrice is ad'mi-
);Iitred. CJil}·f. 26. . 

2. The citation ought to contain, 1. The name of the Form of acit.~ 
ju{~ge, and his cOf11l1liffiol1, if he be delegated: if heis an tion. 

ordinary judge, t'ben t;,c:: ilyle of the court where he is 
judge. 2. Tbe name of him who is to be cit~d. 3. An 
apYJI;HCd day alld place where he mufl: appear; which 
,I;;; ought eltll~r t? be exprdll:c1 particularly to be [uch a 

day 



By whom to be 
I:xecuted. 

. Q!: it afton. 
1iayof the week or month, or elfe only the' next, court 
(fay (or longer) from the date of the citati('n; and the 
time of appearance ought to be more or lcfs, according to 
the dillance of the place where they live. 4. The caufe 
for which the fuit is to be commenc(';d~ 5. The name of 
the party, at whofe infi:ance the citation is obtained. 
Can {ct. 26. 

By Can. I20. No billiop, chancellor, arCD(;eaCOn, of
f:cial, or other ecclefiafi:ica! judge, {hall fuff"er any gene
ral proceffes of qu?rum nomii;a to be fent out of his court ;.. 
except the names of all fuch a" ~i~ereby are to be cited, 
.fllall be firf1: exprefsly entred 'oj the land of the regiller 
or his deputy under the faid procelies ; and the [aid· pro
-cdfes and names be fir:O: fubfcribed by the judge, or bis 
.deputy, and his feal thereto affixed. 

The rule of the ancient canon law in which ca[~ was, 
that by the general cbure !?2.,uidam alii in citations, not 
mere than three or four perfons ihould be drawn into 
jud~ment; whofe names (quorum nomina) the perCon 
who obtained the citation was particularly to exprefs, that 
there might be no room for fraud, in varying the names 
-at pleafure. Gibf. 10°9' 

, A company in London, refuGng to pay a 'church rate 
fet upon thetr hall, the ma:O:er and wardens were cited in
to the ecclefia:O:ical court by their firnames and names of 
baptirm, with the addition of maller and wardens of the 
company of waxchandlers. ~nd upon moving for a pro
hibition, becaufe they were cited in their natural capa
city, when it lhould have been in their politick capacity, 
.the court held the citation to be good, becaufe the bodr 
politick cpuld ,not be cited, and there was no remedy but 

. in this way: and a prohibition was denied. H. 33 & 34-
C.2. Skin. 27. 

3. Olho. Forafmuch as we are given to underfrand, 
that they who have obtained letters citatory do fend them 
by three vile meffengers, to the place where t~e perron to 
be cited is faidto inhabit; which letters two of them do 
put up over the altar of the church of that place, or in 
fome othe~ pla<:e there, and the th ird preren tl y taketh 
them away; from whence it cometh to pafs, that two of 
them afterwards giving their tefiimony that they cited him 
according to the' manner and cullom of the country, he is 
excommunicated or fufpended as contumacieus, whereas 
indeed he was net contumacious, nor'\new any thing of 
the citation: Therefore to take away thismofi abomina
ble abu(e, and other fuchlike, we do ordain, that from 

hencefo-r:tb. 
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henceforth letters citatory in caures eccleliaftical iliall not 
be fent by thofe who obtain them, nor by their melfen
gers; but the judge lhall fend them by his OWn faitllful 
melfenger, at the moderate expence of the peribn fuing 
them out; or at leaH: the citation £hall bedireded to the 
dean of the deanry [that is) to the rural dean] wh(ue the 
party to be cited dwdJeth, who "t the judge's command
ment !ball faithfully execute the fame by himfelf or his 
certain anu trutty mdfcngers. At!Jon. 63' 

Othob. We do deCrtT, that when the jUdge fendeth a 
citation againft allY pedan who is abfent; he fuall com
mit the execution thereof to the dean of.rhe place, or to 
{orne perf OR certai n. Athon. 123. \~- "~;lJ 

Stratford. Whereas bifhops and' archdeacoI}S~ their 
officials and other 'ordina'ries, and their commi{faries~ 
i:ommand primary citations for the correction of offenders 
to be executed by reCtors, vicars, or pari lh priefts; and 
it is frequently laid to their char6~-' that concerning thole 
matters for whicn the citation is made they perverfely 
difclofe the confeffi()ns of the parties cited made privately. 
unto them, whereby they are greatly fcandalized, and the 
pariihionersfor the future refuCe to confers their Jiv~ wHo 
them: we do ordain, that primary citation~'(fomthef.aid 
ordinaries ihall not be Cerved by the rectors or oth'e-l'LlIore
[aid, but by the officials, deans, apparitcirs; or oth;:r mi
nifiers of the faid ordinal'ies. And if any fudf pr,imary 
d-tations fhan be' 'committed to the rectors, vicars, or 
priefis; they ihall not be bound' to obey them, but the 
fame and all fu bfeq uen t cenfures and procefTes thereupon 
£hall be utterly voiJ and of no efFeB: .. Lind. 90. t;, ,:,)-

4. By the aforefaid conftitution of Otho; the perron to In what mallner 
whom the citation is directed {hall diligently feek dIe party to lie execute4. 

to be cited r ", 't r ,':)J.. .. 

And when he hath found him, he is to fnew to ~he 
party cited the citation uiJder feal, and by virtue theteof 
cite him to ap-pear at the time and place appoinceJ : 'And 
it is ufua! alfo to leave a note with him;' expreGing the 
contents t',ereof. i Ought. 44, 4.5.'J "J".'rI., ,.,'-.1 

But if it be returned upon the citation: thaI!, the defen
dam: caflliot bei.fouf!d, [hen the plaintiff's pr080r peti
tioneth, that the ddenc~ant may be cileci pcrtonally. (if ha 
can), to appear and anfwer the <.:ontents of the_ former 
citation; and if flot perfomlU y ~ then by any ~t~r ways 
and means, fo as the party to be cited may come to tha 
knowledge thereof: and this is that whicli is caHe:d a 
citation 'T.Jiis et ';l,;Jii) or a public~ citJtion, feei!]; it i-s 
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~ttation. 
ext:outed either by publick edit1:, a copy thereof being 
affixed to the doors of the houle where the defendant 
dweJls; or the doors of the pariih church where he inha
bits, for the fpace of half an hour in the time of divine 
fervice; or by publication in the church in time of divine 
fervice; or, as it hath been faid, by the tolling of a bell, 
or the founding of a trumpet, or the ereCl:ing of a banner. 
This. being done, a certificate muft be made of the prc
mifles) and the citation brought into court; and if the 
p:artycited appear not, the plaintiff's proCtor accufeth his 
con:tu.ma.cy (he being firft three times called by the. crier 
of ,the court), and in penalty Qf fuch his contumacy re
quefieth that he may be excommunicate. Conflt. 34. 
1 Ougbt. 4-9, . 

But the citation muft be ferved at the door or outfide of 
4 man's houfe; for the houfe may not be el1tred in fuch 
cafe without his confent. Lind. 87. Alhon. 63. 

To this purpofe, by ~,te aforeraid conftitution of Otho it 
is direeted, that if the perfon to whom the citation is com
mitted Q1all nQt be able to find the party; he fhall caufe 
Llle I~Hers to be publickly,read and expoundee, on the 
Lord's dilY, or. other folemn day, in the church of that 
place where he hath uCually,dwelt, tluring the celeb~atiop 
of the mals. 

Or publi~kly,in tht? ,itreet (faith Athrm), if he be hin
dreu from entring the:churc~: otherwife he fllall read tae 
cjta;icQO: in the church, anp leave a copy thereof upon the 
altar: and the abfcnt perfon, by other ways means and 
cautions (if tlny occur) fllall be cited, b~fore he be pro
ceeded ag~infr as contumacious, Athon. 65. 

·In,.1ike ma[~ner, by a conftitution of archbiibop Me
p/;am; in certain cafes, they who cannot be perfonall y 
cited, fllall be cited at their houfe, if they have any at 
which they cal] be fafely cited; if they cannot be fafely 
ci.cd at their haufe, then in the pariib church where (ucn 
!Ioure :flandeth; or if they have no hqufe, then in the 
~athcdral church of the diocefe, and alfo in the church of 
the p-ari(h where the offence was committed (if it can he 
fafdy.dolle). ,And in fuch cafes, they !hall be proceeded 
abaillG:. in the fame manner, as if they had been cited per
_011;11 I y . Lind. S 5. 

~tin~out~fthe 5. 'By the fame conftitution, it is ordained, that all 
&licictfe. ord i nary' judges of the province do readily affift one ano

ther ill maKing citations and executions, and in executing 
iill ;'l.wful mandates, 

Yet 



€ttattort. 
Yet by the ancient laws of the ch ureh, the metropoli..; 

tan was forbidden to exercifejudicial authority in the dio
cek of a compro,.inci.d bi£hop, unlet"s in eafc of appeal or 
vacancy_ And th;?r~fore when archbifhop Pcccham ex
communicated the biihop of Hereford for refifting this 
conCl,rrent power, and artirmin,;!" agdinft th~ archbifhop 
that he coul,d not exercife any jurifdidiol1 exclufive of the 
bilhnp within the biOlOP'S own Jiocefe, nor take cogni
zance of caufes tht:n: per querelam; the archbilhop de
fended his claim, not upon the common right of a metro
politan, but upon the peculiar privilege of the church of 
Lanterbury, that the church of CanterbtlrY enjoyeth fuch 
a privilege, that the archbiiliop for the crme being may 
and ought to hear caures arifing within the diocefes of his 
f.uffragans, and that in the fidt inftance. V/hich privi
lege probabl y [prung from the arch bilhops of Canterbury 
being legati nati to the pope. Gibf 1004-• 

. But now, by the fl:atute of the 23 Hen. 8. c. 9. intirlcJ, 
The bill of citations; l-Phere great numbers of tbe king's 
jubjells, as well men, wives, fervants, as otber tbe king'. fub
jells, dwelling in divers diocefcs of this 7'ealm of England and 
Wales, ha·ve bun at many times called by citations and other 
procejjl:scompulfarh t~ appear in the arches, (Judiena, and 
other higb courts oJ the archbiJhops of this refilm, for from and 
Qut oj the diocife where thcy dwell; and many times to anfweT 
to JurmiJed and feigned Co.ufes, and fuits oj defamation, UJ.ith
holding of tithes, and juch other like caufts and matters, which 
have.been, flied m9re for malia and for '1Jexatioll tban for O!lY 

j1ffl cau/t oj fuit; and where certiftwte hath been. made by the 
(ummoner, apparatr;r, or any fuch light literate perfin, that 
the party againJl wbom a"y [lieb citation hath been awarded, 
hath b,!rl cited or jummOll(ti, and thereupon the fame party fo 
certified to be cited or fum.moned hath not appeared (1«01 ding 
1,0 the Clrtificate, the fame party therefore bath been excommuni
cated, or at the leaJl fuJpended from all divine fervim; and 
,thereupon befcT'c tbat be or /he could be abfolved, hatb been WiJ.., 

pelled, not oniy to pay the fees if the court wbereunto he or /he 
was fo called by citation ~r otber procejs, amounting to the fum 
if 2. 5, or 20 d at t/N leojt; but alfo to pay to the fummoner. 
apparator, or other light literate perJon by whom he or foe WdS 

fa certified to be fummomd, for every mile being diJIant from 
the placc where he or /he thm dwelled, unto the Jame court 
whereunto he or /he was fo cited or fummoned to appear, l d ; 
to the great charge and -impoverifoment oj the king's Jubjells., 
aud to the great o"fJjion Dj mifle.havirJur and mijliving of wivu; 
:H11Itn, and fi,,,.1/itS, and to the grcat impairment ar.:/ t/imi-
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3g8 <[{tafton. 
nution of their good name! andhoniflies: it is tbcrifore tn(Jll~J, 
that no manner of perfon jhall be from henceforth cited or fum
maned or otherwife cal/ed to appear by himfolf or by any procura
tor, before any ordinary archdeacon commijfary ~fJicial or any 'Other 
judge Jpiritual,. out if the dioceJe or peculiar juriJdiflion when 
he jhall be inhabiting at the time of awarding or goillg forth of 
fhe Jalne citation or fummons (except it /hall be for any of the 
caufes hereafter written;that is to jay, (I) for/my fpi,"itual 
offence or cauje committed or omitted by the bijhop, archdeacon, 
commijfary, qjjicial, or other perfan having Jpiritual jurifdic
tion, or being a fpiritual jud~e, or by any other perfan within 
the dioceje or other juriJdiflio1f whereunto he foalL be cited or 
otherwife lawfully called to appear and an/wer; and { 2) ex
ufialfo it /hall be upon mat/er or cau(e of appeal, or for other 
lawful cauje, wherein anY party JJ;all find himjelf grieved or 
'l'uronged by the ordinwy or judge of the dioceft or jurifr!iClion," 
or by any of bis fubflitutes qjjicers or minifiers, after tbe matter 
or ~aufe there firfl wnmenml and begun to be jhe'll,Jed unto the 
archbijhop or bi/hop or any other having pecuHar JurifdiDion, 
within whofe province the diocefe or place peculiar is; or (3) 
in cafe that the bijhop or other immediate judge or ordinary 
dare not nor will not convent the party to be fucd before him ~ 
or (4) incafi that the bijhop oj the diocefi or judge of the place, 
within whofe jurifdiCtion or before whom the fuit by this air 
}hall be commenced and profecuted, be party diretlly or indirelfly 
["0 the mattertJr caufe oj the fame fuit; qr (5) in cafe that any 
bijhop, or any inferior judge, htrving under him jurifdiSion in 
his own righrand title, or by commifjim, make 'rcqueflur lfl-
flanc~ to the m"chbijbopbijhop 'orotber fuperjor ordi'l1ary'Qr 
Judge, to take treat "exl1mine or determine the matter before him 
qr his fubJlitu'tes, and that to be done in tofts only where tbe 
law civil or canm doth aJlirm execution of fuch requejt or iryt"me 
of juriJdiCtion to be laUlfulor tolerable;) upon pain of f01]';,
ture, to every perfon by any ordinary cotnmiJfary qjjicialor lu/;
jlitute by virtue of his office or at the fuit of any perJon to be 
cited or otherwife fummoned or Galled contrary to this afl, of 
double damages and cojls, to be recO'lJered by aflion oj deiJt or 
itpon the cafe, in any of the king's high courts, 'or in any other 
competent temporal court oj recrrrd; and upon pain of forftiturt 
fir every perfon fa fumm'oned cited or otherwife called as afore
laidto anJwer beJ'Ore any fpiritual judge out of "the diocife or 
ither Jurifdillion where the laid perJondwelletb, 101; half to 
ihe king, ana half to him that will Jue in any oj the ling's 
{aid courts. C. I, 2, 3- _ 
.. Provided always, that it jhall he- lawful to e7Jery arclrbi}hop 
if Ibis realm tacite .(my perfin inhabiting in &my. bijhop' f di~cif.e 
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~itation. 
witJJin his p"ovincJ, f1r caz.ifes if herefy; if the bijhop or othll1' 
ordinary im.'.'lL'diate tiJermnto confent, or do' not his duty in pu
nijhllltntJ( tbe }filne. f. 4. ' 
, PI'C7,;r/U/ {.'I;a, that tiJis /hall not extend to the preroga/i'Vl! rf 
the archbijhop if Canterbury, for ca/lin; any perfon out of illt 
dioce{e whir.; /;,; inhabiieth, jor p'robate of any tejtament. f. 5. 

Provided alJo, tba! this aCt /hall not be prejudicial toth4 
tJfCh/JijhfJp of York, for probate of teflaments within his pro
viJlceand juriJdiflian, by reafon of any preragativII. f. 7. 

Far from and ottt of the dirJCefeJ By rcaron of this expref
fion in the preamble, it was doubted in the 6 Ja. whether 
the archbifuop was not at liberty (notwithfianding this 
aB) to cite the inhabitants of Loriaon and other neigh
bouring places of the (ame diocefe, into his' court of 
arches; which would be no fI10re a grievance to the fub
jeer, than the bein; cited into the cvnfifl:oryof LonQon ; 
and could not properly be called a citing out.of the dio:,: 
cete, fince the C0urt of arches is held within the diocc[e 
of London. But all the jufiices of the ~ourt of com mol). 
pleas held, that the .archbiihop is refiraiQed by this a,Cl: 
from citing any inhabitants of London, befides his own 
{leculiars; becaufe the excufing the f\-lbjeB: from travel 
and charges was not the only benefit intended by it, but 
alfo the benefit of appeals; and by diocefe in this fiatute, 
was under~ood jurifdittion; and, as to the language of 
the preamble, that the enaCting parts of fiat utes are in 
J?any cafes of larger extent than thc:ir p~eambles arc. 
Gilf. 1005. 

In the next reign, H. 9 Gelr. in Gohhet's cafe, the like 
point came under cOllfideration again, and prohibition to 

the arches being prayed, the determination was as follows; ; 
Jones [aid, that he was informed by Dr Duck, chancel
lor of London, that there hath been for long time a com
pofition between the bilhop of London and the archbilhop 
of Canterbury, that if any (uit be begun before the arch-
bifuop, it {hall always be permitted by the bi{hop of Lon
don; fa that it is as it were a genera~ licence, an~ fo no~ 
fued there but with the bithop's aff"ent; and for that rea
fon the archbifuop never makes any vifitation in London 
dlocefe. And hereupon the prohibition was denieq. Gibf. 
10°5· 

But in the cafe of Ford and Weldon, H. 15 {1 16 C. 2. 

when the [arne compofition was urged i!1 the court of 
king's bench, againft a prohibition to the arches, the 
~our~ wa~s divjd~4; liide chief jufl:ice, and -Windham. 
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399 ~-ttatton. 
~.ga:illf!: the prohibrtion; anq Twifden and Keyling for it 
Againfi: the prohibition it was faid, that the arches i::; 
within the diocefe of London, ,!lHj th.at the ~ompof;lion 
amounts to a licen~e; and for the prohibition, that Lon
.don i!l not within the j4rifdiClion of the arches, and that 
the compofition is taken 'l\:!.1y by the Ilatute, inafmuch. 
~s no agreement between ordillaries can prejlJ.dice the peo
ple, fo; wh.ofe benefit the flatutt was mape. GibJ. 1005. 

1h4t no manner of perfon foall be frDm hencefvrth tiled] But 
if a man is ,cited out of his diocefe, and appe4rs, and (en
tenee is giver), or if he f'tbmils himfelf to the fuit; he 
{hall have 110 benefit by this fbtute, nor wilJ a prohibition 
be gr;:nted. GibJ. 10.06. Cart,). 33. 

Out of the diocefeJ And that, as it feemeth, whether the 
fee be full or vacant. For in the 13 or 14 Ja. in the cafe 
of one Pick()ver, it v, ... .1S refolr!!d upon this itatl,lte, that if 
a biilioprick within the province of Canterb!.uy be void, 
and fa the jurifdiClion be devolved to the metropolitan; 
he muO: hold his ~ourt within the inferior dio~efe, for 
fuch cau fes as were by tl?e ecclefiqil:ical law to be holdel1 
before the inferior ordinary; and the prothonotaries faid, 
it had been fa formerly reColved. But a little before this, 
in the I I :Ta. the contrary was refoived'; that is, where 
one was cited out of his diocefe before t4e archbiiliop of 
Canterbury as guardian of the JPiritualties, not only prohi
bition was denied; but it was further faid, that if he hzd 
been cited before him as me/yopo!;'t':;lI, it would have been 
granted upon this ftatllte. GibJ 1Q06. 

Qr peculiar Juri/dillionJ That is, v;hether they be cited 
,out of fuch peculiar to t4e arches, or hefoTe the ordinary 
:vithin whole dioc~fe the pcculi::r dott! lie. And Coke 
{.tid, that if a man be fued olH of his diocefe, yet !f he be 
fued within his own proper peculiar, he is not within this 
#htute. GibJ. 10,06. 

Wbcre he }hall be in,!;abiti7:;:1 H. 8 Ja. an attorney in the 
~(Ing's bencl,1 was fued in the arches for a legacy ~ and, 
for that he inhabited in the diocefe of Peterborough, pro
hibitIOn w.:.~ prayed ::.nd granted; becaufe tho' he remain
ed here in teL--, t,me, he was properly inhabiting within 
the jur!l-':I.:ti·o:! o~ :i:! b:l!!op of Pet~rborough. GibJ 1001:-. 

:l Jinw,'!. ! 2. 

But, 'T. 17 C. 2. when one was cited into the arch
deacon of Cal'!terbury's court, for not coming to chur('h 
~t Bi,J'l~nden in tile c()un'v of r(ent, and ple,lde.1 that he 
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¢ltation. 
Was an inha:,itant in the diucde of Chichefier, the court 
d.:clared, that if a man be cited within the diocefe, thoY 

he be nor an inhabitant there, but only comes there to 
trade or otherwife, yet thi, is not within the ftatute; and 
that if it were otherwiCe, there might be offences commit
ted wi thin the ecclefiafhcal law~ which could not be pu
ndhtd at all; for men would offend in one county, and 
then remove into another, and fa efcape with impunity. 
Gibf 1006. HardT. 42 J. -

But in the cafe of 1:/41.-ot. and Hardin:;, E. 15 C. 2. 

when the fuit was t9f tith~S in the diocele of Sqrum, wher; 
they lay, and prohibition was obtained upon thisfratute 
becaufe the defendant inhabited in London; the court, 
upon notice that the fuit was Jor tithes, granted a con
fultation, and declared that that cafe was not within the 
llatLlte: tho' the contrary feerns to have been agreed~ T. 
9 Ja. in th.e cafe of Jones and Boyer. Gibf. 1006. 1 Lev. 
9b • 2 Brownl. 27' 

T. I W: Tf/oodward and Makepeace. W oodward,who 
lived in the diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry, but occu:" 
pied lands in the dioce'e of Peterborough, W:IS there taxed 
ill refpea of his land, as an inhabitant, towards a rate for 
new cafiing of the bello, and becaufe he refufed to pay, 
was citnl into the court of the bilbop of Peterborough, 
and libelled againfi: for this ffidcter. And by the court; 
this i~ not a citing out of the diocefe, for he is an inhabit
ant where he occupies the land, as well as where he per
fonall y rdides. I Salk. 164. 

j;"1. I I IV. Machin and fololton. In a declaration in 
attachment upon prohibition, the cafe was, that the plain
tiff lived in Nottinghom within the province of York, 
and there fuStracted tithes, and then removed into Lin
t:olnlbire within the province of Canterbury. .Afterwards 
he happened to go to York, and was fued there in the 
court of the archbilbop for the fubtradion aforefaid, ana 
had a prohibition O~l the fi:atllte for citing him o'ut of his 
dlocefe. , But at lafi:, after debate, a confultation was 
awarded, for that the fllblracrio.n of tithes is local, and 
by the !tatuteof the 32 H. ~. c.7. mufi: be rued before 
toe orJ; llary of that place where the wrong was done; 
olh·:rwi!e in cafes tranfitory. where the action follows the 
perfon of the offender: And, as it was argued by the 
counfel, this is not citing out of his diocefe within the 
fiatute; b'?cau[e the diocefe wl:erc he Jives hath not a 
jUii(.:!i-::tio:l,' and if he might not be cited in this cafe, the 
t~ilJg woud be remedilefs a:1d d;(;·uI1iihable. So d '" pc .. 
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cu1iar is in two diocefes, and a man who dwElls in one of 
the diocefes in the peculiar, is cited to the court of the 
peculiar held in the 'a,ther diocefe; this is not a citing out 
of the di,cefe: bepufe it is within the p!:!!=uliar! Z SaUl 
549, L'R.aym +5 2 • '534; 

. 1'. 5.!liz. If/Jbzctt and Lloyd. A; difference in this cafe 
was taken by'Holt chief jufiice, where a man of another 
(Eoce[e is taken jiagranti delilio: He faid; where the party 
goes intp another diocefe, and is commorant there, and 
i:omesback cafually into the firil diocefe, i;l f4Ch care 
the citation ppnot be grod; for fuppafe a man comes 
pfuall{into the diQcefe of London, and cqmmirs a crime 
there, and then goes back to the dioce(e where he dwells, 
~n!1 th~n pfually comes to London Olgain, it feemeth that 
be C;U)l1ot be here cited ; 'bu~ if he had been ~ited before 
be left: Lon~on, then ~hat would be jiagran;i driitlo, 
aolt's Rep. 605· 

illlq:zediate judge or orr/inary darr not, ?for wi/I not) ~onvent 
the party] In archbilhop Par~er's regifrer, we find the 
~rchbilhQP to have p~t benefi~es in af!other diocefe under 
fequefrration, by reafon of the negligence of the ordinary. 
but this is an l!ct only of voluntary jurifdittion. Alid 
pefore the reformation, we find the archbjfhop requiring 
bifhops to proceed againft parti~ular perfons iIi their d io
ceftS, or fuew ~au.fe why himfelf lhoulrl not proceed, 
Gibf 1.007. , 

Be party] If the caufe be b~gtln before the arch bi£bqp~ 
'tho' the bifhop or other judge (who was party in thecaufeJ 
~ieth whili1: it is depending, and [0 theoccafion ceafeth 
upon which it was firft brouf!;ht before the archbifuop ; 
yet he being in pofie1non of it, it {hall· not be removeq. 
(Jib!' 1.0°7. . '. 

Make req:te}l or itJjm,ce to the archbifhop] M. J 9 C. 2. 
in the cafe of Bolton and Bo!fan, prohibition was prayed 
tQ the arc;:~es, for ci til1g .out of ~ the diocefe of W orcefl;er ~ 
and d.ay giveo.)o fPew caure •. At theday, t&eplaintiffin 
lhe ar~hes fuey..red lette~s of req lieft from the bi!hop of 

, \Vorceiter L tq which it w~s pbj.eEl:ed, that this ought not 
to COll;le il~; ,upqn ~o.tion, but ought tp be pleaded; for 
1:Qe ft"tute fays, they {hall only be admined w4ere thf;! 
~ivir or C2.:lOn law dct~ allow; and therefore it is a mat
t.er prop~r to b<; ar,gued,' that tliecourt rna y be informed 
uy civili~ns, yvhethcr the law. (J,llows it or ·not in the pre
ft:jl~ .r.:(~(t'. But prohibjfiqn was JenieJ) in the king's 
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bench, and in the exchequer; in both which courts, it 
was held (ufficient to exhibit the letters of requefl: upon, 
mOlioJl, without putting the party to plead. Alfo jt hadt 
been ruJd up(,n this fiatute, that the archdeacon cannot 
{end a callfe dependin~: before him, immediately into .he 
arches; for tbat he hath no power to appoint another 
CCUrl, but only to ren,it his own court, and tu leave it to 
the next: For jirc~ his power was derived, from the, bi': 
{hop, to .. hom he is fubordinate; he mufr yield it to him 
of whom he received it. Gill 1007. I Lev. 225. 

In Cif'S only where the law ci'vi! or cano,,! doth aifirm e:uct(
tion of ji:cb reqltf!/i or injlance of juriJd"Ciion to be .lawful] It 
was htl,i by the civiliam, in the cafe of Jones anq JOM$, 
r. 9 Ja. th,1'- j[ v: .. s a110luttly in the power. of the ordi
nary to fend any c,\Uit LO the archbiiliop at his will, wi~l:l
out ,,{;i, ning any lpeclol reaCon; for which the], cited the 
authority "t divers canonifrs. But Hobart (and, as it 
fecmnh, the c(,urt) faid, that to expound the ftatute 
thus, to wit, that the ordinary may at his will and plea
{ure flnd tr.c tuLj t{ from one end of the kingdom to 
ilnother without caufe, was both (lgainfr the leLtt:r of the 
Jbtute, and did utterly elude it; that the purpofe of ~he 
Jaw was, t'O prov,Je for the Cafe of the fubjetl more th:m 
for [h~ jurifciic!ion of the ordinary, which appears, in that 
there is aCl:ion given to the fubject and penalty to the king 
for the vexalion, but none to the ordinary; and that this 
very claufe (a ys, it is ; 0 be done if} cafes only which the 
civil or canon law alloweth; which would be a vain re.;. 
firiciion, if it were II ft as general as before, thatis, if it 
were lawful or toler.,blc in all caCes,withoutcaufe. GibJ. 
leo7' Hob. 105. 2 Brownl. 27. 'ld 

For caufcs of bcrejj] In the cafe of Pelling and lFhiJlon, 
H. 8 An. which was a pufe of berefy, Dr Pelling ap
pealed to the delegates from a refufalo'n the part of the 
dean of the arches, to cite Mr Whi{{o!l before him, up
on letters of req!Jeft frorTIDr Harwood, commiffary of the 
exempt and peculiar jurifqiction of the dean <lnd chapter 
of St Paul's. The ground of th~jdean's l.e f ufal W.JS, that 
le~ters of rcquefr from pr Harwood did' not lie before 
him, becaufe in a cafe of herefy the hilliop of the diocefe 
hath jurifdiction in places otherwifc exempt wirhinhis 
~iocefe; aoo notwithfl:anding the {btue( of citations, an 
heretick may be cited to appear belore him upon letter~ 
of requefr from, the judge of the peculiar; hele(y bei'lg 
none of the five cafes, in Which a perf 011 rna y b.:: ci tcd 
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(:tt1tion. 
out of tl,e dintele or peculiar jurifdittion, within which 
be dwells. Gi!f. 10°7' COllljns. 199' 

For proba:c if CHiY tlltlment] In Hughes's cafe, M. I I ]0. 
where Qne who dwelt in Somerfetfhile hild made his will, 
and his executors were llbdled a~'lillfl in the arch~s; it 
was faid by,jufiice Warburton to hjve been agreed by ail 
the jufiices, that the exception in this fiatute doth (>Illy 
extend to prohot,e oj wills; and prohibition was awarded. 
Gibf. 1007. Gadb. 2 I 4· 

But in the 24 & 25 C. 2. where one was cited out of 
the diocefe, to anfwer a fuit for a legacy, into the prero
gative where the ';vill had been proved; prohibition was 
denied: becaufe there the executor mufi give account and 
be difcharged. I Ventr. 233. 

And by Holt chief ju{tice, in the cafe of Machin and 
Molton, E. I IW. If a wiil be proved in the prerogative 
court of Canterbury, a fuit upon it for a lez"cy mlli! be 
in the arches, which is the provincial court, tbo' the par
ty lives in another diocefe. L, Raym, 451. 

And in tbe cafe of Fdgwarth and SlIwl,idge, M. 3 G. 2. 

where the cafe was, that a prohibition was prayed to a 
fuit for a legacy in the arche, againfithe executor, for 
that he was cited out of bis dio~efe, and it appeared that 
the tefiator having: bona notabilia in (everal diocefes, his 

'will was proved :n -the prerogative court of Canterbury; 
for the defendant it was inufred, that the exception of the 
probate of wills draws after it neceffarily an exception of 
fuits arifing upDn fuch wills proved; that the fh.tute is 
an affirmance of' the canon law; that by the canon law, 
a will cannot' be proved in the arches, nor can legacies 
be fued for in the pterogative court, which is a point 
mifiak~n by the reporters, who fay the legacy mufi be 
rued for where the will is proved; both, the prerogative 
and the arches are within the archbilhop's jurifdicfioll ; 
~n.d if ~he legatee is not fuffered to rue in the arches, he 
can (lie no where. And the !;ourt deni~d, the prohibition. 
Fitz-Gib. !lO. , " 

Where two are executors and one of them lives in the 
diocde of Lopdon, and the other in one of the peculiars 
of the arches; the fuit ag<;.infi: them, as executors {hall be 
in the arches. Gibf 10,?5. 

By Can. 94' No dean oj the arches, nor ojJicial of the 
(l~'ciJbijhl1fs umJijlorJ', nm" any judge oj the auditnce, jhall i1l 
piJ ~WfJ name, vI' itt the naplfJ of the qr~blijhof' either ex ot-
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Qtitation. 
ficio or at the injlance oj any party, originally cite fummrm or 
tlny way compel, Dr procure to be cited Jummoned ()r compellfd, 
any perfln wbicb dwell.-tb not witbiJl the particular dioceje ()r 
pc<u/iar oj the {aid arL'hbijhop, to appear lefor·c him or any of 
them, for any caufi or matter wbatJoevcr belonging tf/ eccliflqjJi
cal cogni'Zarl<e, without tbe licence oj the diocefon ji,jl had and 
attained in that behalf, other than in fucb particular cajes 
('iily as are e:x:prcfily excepted and re(erved in and by a flatute 
23 Hen. 8. c. 9. .And if any oj the faid judges /hall offind 
herein, be /hall for every fucb offence be fufpended from the 
excrcife oj his office for tbe /pace of thrte whole months. 

By the ancient canon law, the archbifhop of Canter
bury, altho' not as archbifhop, yet as legate of the pope, 
h.d a right to cite per[ons out of an)' diocefe before him 
in his court of audience, originally, as well as upon ap
peal. GibJ. ID08. 
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6. Th.e return of the citation is either perfonally in Returaofthe 
court by him who executed the fame, who certifieth and c.itati9n. 

maketh oath how and in what manner the defendant was 
cited; or elfe it is by authentic certificate, which is a 
kind of (o!cnin writing, drawn or confirmed by fome pub-
lick authority, and ought chiefly to contain the name of 
the mandatory or per/on to whom it is direCted; and the 
name of the judge who direCted the (arne, with his pro-
per fiyle and title; like-wife the clay and place in whicb 
the defend.mt was cited) and the caufes for which he is 
cited; in teil:imony whereof, fome authenticOil feal ought 
to be put to it, of fome archdeacon, official, commifrary, 
or fUral dean; and it ought to exprefs that they fet their 
teal thereunto, at the fpecial inil:igation and requeft of the 
mandatory. To all which certificates, in all cau[e;;, 3'i 

much credit is given, as if the mandatory had perCon,ally 
made oath of the execution thereof. 

But there authentic certificates are now but feld.om 
uft'd, un'lds where the mandatory by reafon of the di
france qnnot conveniently appear to make oath. Confet. 
28. I Ought. 50, 5 I. 

Concerning this return of the citation, it is ordain~d 
by the aforefaid confiitution of Otho, that tbe perJon by 
wbom tbe citation /hall be executed, jball not emit to certifj 
to tb~ judge, what be jbfl/( hq<tJe don~ iii fhl e:re,utioll 
!hercoj. 

And by the aforefaip confiitu tion of Othobon: He to 
whom the citation /hail ')( committed, when he hath faithfully 
executed the fame, jhal! make certificate thereof, according to 
Ihf /onll oj Otho's (';iljlitutioll aJqre/aid) ~ihcrwiJe no &redit 
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(:itatlon. 
foal! be given to a dtat;;;n which flall appear to have Imn other~ 
wife marie, nor )hall any proce/s be diredcd thereupon jor the 
.perfon fo faid to bedted. 

And by a confiitution of archbiiliop Pecch;J.nl : TFhere-
111 flmer~ral.de(Jns· are defamed fordinboli,·alcraft ill citations, 
fillilig certificates thereof for 1!IO,'!CY· to fraudulent men, when 
no notice if the ciratifJrt is gipen t~ the partyc()ncerl1ed~ either 
/;cfore makIng the·certijicateor _afterwards, and fa the innocent 
is condemned; for the cure of this We dJ ordqi~, that tlo certi
ficate /hall be deliyered to any perfo/ll, nQr ()t/m·w.i(e granted 
under the feal of a rural dean, uI:til 'thefclme /hal! have /zeen 
publickly read upon fame falemn day, during tl:1!" fa/emnit ies of 
the I:,(lrs, in the cl;ur:.t;h '(c"ere the PI!~J?;l cited cfwelleth 01' bath 
his mi/l ufual abode ; adding moreovtr, that the perfln cited 
flall hove fafficientIpacc allowed tlY him, that he may {~l7v.J' 
::;i,;;:t!yapp,ear at thtUim~ and place appointed.' 'and if in Imle 
t;afes thty are fi ./lraitned for time, that there is no room for' 
delay; then the citatiOl1 being filfl publickly made bejore w;t~ 
?Idles, t.~e eertifieatt jhal! be given in the chun·h or injome 
pt.<blick place before credible witnejJes; fa a1 that the day of the 
tilatian, and the place where, )hall be exprejJed in tbe certiji- < 

,ate. AJ(d in no wife )hal! the certijicate he made before the 
titatian. Anti the deans rural foal! make oath for theirfaith
ful performance /u:eoj, in the fpifcopal /)"nod every Jear. 
Lindw.8r.· 

. Until (bi Jame /hall.have heen publickly rea?l'l That is" the 
~~rtificate; which ought to contain the tenor of the 
rnand<!.te, and the form and mann~r of the execution. 
thereof. Lind. 82. 

Upon jome fllmm day J That is, fame funday or holiday. 
lind. 8r.' .. . . 

D~!ring.the fo!l!1iwilies of fhe mafl] Immepiately ~ft~rthe 
clfertory.. Li7;d. 8.. . 

'/n the church where the'perfan cited 4welletb J Or parocfiial 
c;hapel. Lind. 8 I... . 

That there is no roam far delqy] That is, for delaying the 
certificate till the next high mars. Lind. 82. 

Or infome publick place] Which may be nearer than the 
cJ1urch; as in a market or fair; or other plac:~ of publick. 
concourfe. Lind. a 3' . . 

In theepifcopal fynod every year] Lindwoqd (uppofeth the 
!~i!fO!1 of thi.s Hl.ight· b~, t1pt J).ew deans w~r~ yearly eleCt~ 
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ed: however the c;lnon {uppo{eth, that the hilliop every 
year held his fynnd. ~ lolml P,wh.. 

7' By the .lforefaid fiatute of' the 23 H. ,8. C.9. No Fe~. 
archbilhop, nor hi illJp, orJ i Ilary, official, cOlJlm,if1:lry, or 
any other fubfiiture ur milliner of 311y of tpc {aid :arch
bi{llOp~, biiliops, archdeacons or other havin.g any fpiritual 
jurifdiction, {llall dCi11'and or take of any of the king':> 
fubjeCts, any lum of money for the real of 'any citatiun to, 
be awarded, or obtained" than only 3 d ; upon the pains 
and penalties before J[;TIIted in this aCt, to be in like form 
recovereL~ as is aforefaid. f 6. .,!, 

Other fees relating to the fame (ex<;I,ufive' of the !lamp 
duties) are to be regubted according' to the particular 
cufi:oms of the [everal places. 

Clerk of the parifh. See t.DfttillJ <!tletIt. 
Cluniacks. See $DnnfietiC~. 

I N,cafes ,of a:1)' lHbi,tua.J d.iilemftlr ()f the,mind, wher~
by tne Incumbent IS -rendered unc:apable of the adml· 

ni{h.ation of his cur~, [uch as frerlzy, Juna~y, and the 
like; the laws of tl~C1HlIch h:.tve provided coadjuto,rs,. 
Of thefe there are maG) V ~.l'lf.l:anc€s in the ecclefiaftical re· 
eo.l'd~, bothbe·:-qre alld- fillee the reformation; and we 
find them given ~c'"craUy to parocl1ial minifiers (as 11}0io 

I1umerou:.), but,1(Jlllctimes alfo to deans, archdeaco':ls. 
prcbeooa-ri.es, aAd t/,}e lik.e; anQ 110 doubt they may be 
given, in fuclu ,c.in:uulfi",nces, at tbe ciiJcretiol1 of the Of

d inary, to. an y eeel diaflical perron, having ecclefiafrical 
cure ansi revcllwe. Gib/,90L ,_ 

The ,powers conveyed at tid!, in -general terms, the 
o~ce of. a coaJjutor; and theil, in particular, the look
ing after the cure, and Iteciving of the profits, and the 
~ikbJrging of the bUf..ie:b j, with an obligation to beae
counlable to the onlillary, when called upon. But the 
uticlc of lOJbn(!' after the cure (~l:m, th to be a h.te 
dau[c; lilLIe bl:i~g 11,) man: in the <lIlcient appointments 
Qf this kind, even fincc the reformation, than the admi
ni{if<l.:i.;;n of th~ re',cnucs; which therefore exactly an
{'y\':..;rs ~o ~h~ po ',v ,~-s 1/, ~L.!1 y,-';:;r.: ~ \'Ll1 t;..; ~h.; ~'-'Io.JJ IJtvrs 
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~oar;futo]. 
of bi!hops, who, \Y'ere appointed only to tale care of. tht: 
temporalties. And as there, the fpiritual part was com
mitted by the metropolitan to a billiop fuffragan ; fo here 
it was committed by the diocefan to a curate duly li
cenfed. Not but the office of coadjutor to an incumbent 
was, always committed to a clergyman; who therefore, if 
not engaged in another cure, might be content to take 
u'pon him the 'fpiritual part aIfo, and have it accordingly 
committed to him by the bifhop: but this was no part: of 
t~~ office of a coadjutor, as fuch ; which, in the cale of 
prcfbyters as well as bilbops, did anciently relate to the 
tt;,mporalties only. Gibf 901,2. 

In the reign of queen Elizabeth, the court of wards 
had taken ,upon them to commit the perfon and revenues 
of a lunatick incumbent, to a layman who was his near 
relation. Againft this, archbilhop \..vhitgift objeCted, as 
an incroachment upon the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion; and 
proved the charge by divers tefrimonies (to which many 
more might have been added) out of the records of Can
terbury and London; whereby it appeared, that thi~ had 
aiw-a-ys been a 'care belonging to the governors of the 
church. And the perfon to whom the cuftody had been 
committed, being cited to anfwer the allegations of the 
archbilhop, and alledging nothing to the contrary, the 
court theleupon made the following declaration; " This 
" court hath not any power or jurifdiCtion, to intermed
~, dIe or commit the fpiritual or ecc1efiaftical livings or 
"- poiTeffions of any fpiritual perfon that is lunatick or 
,~ non compos mentis; but the fame refteth in the eecle
" fiaftical magifirat€s, to appoint and difpofe, as for
" merly hath been accuftomed: But for his moveable 
~'goods, and temporal poffeffions, the court will further 
" c0nfider thereof, and give fuch order as therein £hall 
H appertain." In purfuance of which declaration, the 
archbilhop committed the adminiftration of tp.e fpiritual 
revenues to a clergyman, und~r the ftyle of coadjutor; 
and did ,afterwards, by a feparate inftrument, commit 
the cufrody of. the lunatick to the perfon who had 
been appointed for the who-Ie care by the court of wards. 
Gibj 902. 

Codicil. See [[liffS'. 
Collation. See '15enefict. 



I. GEneral],," ~o1J<:,'.!,es in the ullivedity are lay co.rpo- Calleges, la~ 
r::itlum, altho the members of the college may corporat,oflS. 

be all fpiri tua!' 2 Su/l;. 672. , 
But (he dean and chapt;:r of Chrifl: church in Oxford 

is a fpiritual, and not a Lay body. BUllb. 209. 
2. The univeriities from timl:\ to time have had ample Charters granted 

privileges granted to them by fundry charters of the kings to ,he univedi. 
. ~ p' I I J" tl~S confi,Jj.~" 

of thiS realm. artlcu af y, Ivers anclcnt charters Were bv fia ute. 

graf.lted to the unrvt'r{iey of OxLrd, byking,}ohI1, king' 
Henry the third, king Edward the firfi:, and king Ed-
ward the third; with power of coercion of the contuma-
cious, by impritonment ,and exr!ulfion; ano 21lfo by the 
ccnfures ofexcomrnunic::ition, indulged to them by the 
popes of Rome (efpccially Innocent the fourth), and by 
the archhiihops of Canterbury the popc's legates. The 
ullivedity of Cambridge had ttH: like privileges granted to 
them of ancient time; but moil: of their old charters \vere 
loll: in the wafS of king Henry the third, or periilied in 
the burning of the town in the time of king Richard the 
fecQod. \Vhich king renewed or granted further privi-
L'Je~ to hoth the univerfities; as did alfo divers other fuc-
ce~ding princes of this realm. Dud. '347, 8. 

But Jiv,r~ of the powers and jurifdictions fo granted 
to the univcrflties being in law no: gram~lble by charter, 
therefore it was enacied by the -fratute of the J 3 Eliz. 
c. 29. as followeth: 

For the gre£lt love andfa7!OUr that the q;;ccr.'s m?fl excellent 
maje/ly bearcth towards her highn.fs's univerjities of Oxford 
and ~ ambridge, and for the great zeal and care ibat de lords 
lInd commons of this prejiml pariiaTllen~ have for the maintenance 
oj good and godly literature, and the virtuous educatiQU oj youth 
within either of the faid zmiverJities; and .to the intent that 
the alllimt privile.ges liberties and franchifes of eith;r of the 
laid univerjitit'S, berelofore granted ratified and cor:jin:;d by 
the queen's bi:;lmjr and /xr 17/.0// nobieprogmito.rI, may ! e 
had in g' ,'.11.,- e)liwotion, mid .. e of the greater force and 

j/rt?rJgth, for tbe better ino'-.'je {J /,Jrning, and the further 
fuppr1Jing 'of ':Jia; it if Uiut;.:,!, ':;at tl.,,: rig!;t h;ll;lIrab!~ 
Robert earl if Leice!la, now ch{;tl{(I/~r of tbe faid univer-
jityof Oxford, and /lis fUeL/flU (VI" e7m', and the maJlers 
fJnd Jcholars if d',' ;;]I.'i'· "".;,,/iiy oj Oxford jor tbe :;",':1< .be. 
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€nUegeG'. 
ing, foal I be inL"orpcI<aled and have perpetualfuccejJion, by the 
name of the chancellor mqJlers and fholars of the univerjity of 
Oxford; and likewife tIJat the l'ight honourable Sir WIlliam 
Cecil, Imigbt, baran of Burgley, now chancellor of the faid 
univerjity of Cambridge, and his fucceJIolSfor n'cr, and the 
mt!fltts ilnd fholats of the Jame univerjity of Cambridge for 
the time being, jhall be incorporated and have perpetual fuccef~ 
jion, by tIJe name of ,he chancellor mqJlers and (cholars of thi 
univeif/ty of Cambridge. . 

And the letters patents of the queen's highnefs m?fi noble fa
toer king Henry the eighth, made and granted /g the chancel
j,Jr and Jeholars of the laid univerjity of Oxford, bearing date 
the firjl daj of April in the fourteenth year of his reign; ,and 
the letters patent's of the queen's majefly that now is, made 
mid granted Unfo the chancellor md)lers and (cholars of thi 
univerjity if Carnbridge, bearing date the twenty jixth day of 
A prj] in the third year of bel' reign; and alfo all other letters 
patents by £lny of tbe progenitors or predeceJfors oj our laid 
j;~'eleign llfldy, made to ,either, of the laid corporated bodies fe-
7Jf! fl16', or to any of their predeceJfOrs, or either of the laid 
l'ln;'7Jetjities, by whatJoeve! name' or names the jaid chancellor 
maJlers and fcholars of ei:'her of the laid univtrjitics, in any of 
the faid lett!'rs patents have ,:been heretofore named, foal! 
fir)!n henceforth be good effeaual and avaz/able in the law, 
t7J all intents co1!Jirullions andpurpofls, to the fore/aid now 
cha1'Icellor mciflers and fcholars rifeither of thtr faid univerjities, 
a.nd to their fucceJfOrsfor evermore, after and au,rding to, 
tfJ" form words jentenees and true meaning of every if the Jame 
letters patents, as amply fully and largely, as if the jame let
ters patents were recited verbatim in this preftnt ail of par
liament. 

And tbe chancellor maJlers and jcholars of either of the [aid 
zt'rtiverjities, flverally, mid their jutcejfors for ever, by the fame 
l1ame of cht!Jncellor maJlers and Jchola,.s of either of the laid 
zmiverjities if Oxford on,d Cambri<ige, jhllil and may feve
"(Jl~y hm:c hold poffifs enjoy and uje, to them and to their 
Juccej[ors for evermore, all manner of manors, lordjhips, rec-
tories, parfonages, lands, tenements, 1-mts, fervices, annuities, 
lidvowfons of churc/;es, poJJeflions, penjiom, portions, and he
hereditaments, and all manner ()f liberties, franchifes, immuni<!f 
ties, qlietanm, and pri'lfileges, view of frankpledge, law days, 
and other tbings ,",-'hatfoever tbey be, which either of the [aid 
corporated bodies if either of the faid univerjities had held 
occupied or enjo)'ed, {;j of right ought to have had ujed 
o"upied and enjoyed, at any time before tlTt'making of this alf'l' 
'tlcccrding to the .true intent and meaning. as welL of the Jaid 
-lata's patents made by the laid noble princl king Henry the-
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€ollege~. 
e.ighth, and granted to the chancellor and jcholars of the uni
wrjity of-Oxford, bearing date as is aforefaid; as of the let
ters patents of the queen's maje.fly, made and granted unto the 
chancellor, mafiers andfcholars of the univerjity of Cambridge, 
bearing date as afore/aid; and according to the true intent and 
meaning of all the other aforeJaid letters patent. whatfoever; 
and the fame are hereby confirmed to them. 

Provided, that this aC! /hall not extend to the pr~judice or 
hurt of the liberties and privileges of right belonging to the mayor 
hailiffs and burgejfes of the town of Cambridge and city of 
OXford; but that they the Jaid mayor bailiffs and burgej[es, 
and evcry of them, and their fuccejJors, /hall be and continue 
free, in Juch fort and degree, and enjoy Juch liberties freedoms 
and immunities, as they lawfully might have dr;ne hefore the 
making of this atl. 

By. which bleffed aa (as lord Coke calls it), all the 
courts, franchifes, privileges, and immunities mentioned 
in any letters patents, to either of the {aid univerfities. 
that they might profper in their fiudy with quietnefs, ara 
efiablifhed and made good and effeCtual in the law; 
againfi any quo warranto, {eire facias, or other fuits, or 
any quarrel, concealment, or other oppofition whatfo
ever. 4 InJl. 227. Hale's RiJl. Corn. Law. 33. 

3. But they have no jurifdiClion u'nlefs the plaintiff or JurirdiClion 
defendant is a fcholar or {ervant of the univedity, or of where?ne of the 
r 11 b· f . h f h . r I 1 .. h partIes IS a memlOme co ege; ut I elt Not em IS a Ie 10 ar, It IS t en beroftheuniver-

a matter within their jurifdic:tion: but yet, if either of lity. 

them is entered into a college by collufion, to avoid a 
fuit in the king's bench, or to excufe himfdf from town 
offices, his prlvilege fuall not be allowed. 

Thus in the <;afe of the city of Oxford, 1/,1. lIP. On 
an aaion of debt againfi the defendant, a townfman in 
Oxford, for refufing to execute an. office in the corpora
tion; it was moved, that he being a {ervant of Dr Iriih, 
might have the privilege of the ullivedi:y; and a charter 
was produced, by which it was granted, that the mem
bers and fervants of the univerfity fhould be Cued in the 
vicechancellor's court, and not elfewhere ; and a certifi
cate from the chancellor, direCl:ed to the chief j uftice, 
that the defendant was matriculated and regifired in the 
univerfity: But it appearing to the court, tbat this was 
done two days and no more before he was chGfen to this 
office, and that he was a pa<inter by trade, and had lived 
feveral years in the corporation, and no fervant attending 
Dr Iriili, the privileb~ Jf the univerfity was not allowed. 
2. Yentr. 106. 
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<f!. 3 Car. 1f/ilmks and BradlJll. Prohibition, by Wit. 

cocks againfrJllne Br.adell the wife of John Bradell, prin
cipal of St Mal"y-Hall in Oxford, and Chrifiian the 
daughter of the, faid John Bradell, to fiay their fuits in 
the vicechancellor's court of Oxford: for that whereas 
Jane Bradell had libelied againil him in the vicechancel
lor's, court of Oxford, for call i ng ,/ler bawd and (j!d bawd 
(which is termed the aCtion of injury) ; and Chriilian th~ 
,daughter had libelled againft him for thefe words flurvey 
whore and jade, and th'at he did 11:rike her. For fraying 
of thefe fuits, fentence being given againft him in both; 
Wilcocks pniy's to have prohibitions. And now the agent 
for the, univerfity moved for a confllltation; and {hewed 
the charters of the univerfity in the 14 R. 2. and 14 H. 8. 
whereby is granted unto them, that they may inquire of 
all trefpaffes, injuries, and of all pleas and quarrels, and 
of all other crimes and matters (except pleas of frankfe
nement), where a fcholar or their fervants Of mini11:ers is 
one of the parties, and that they {hall hay€: cognizance 
and correCl:ion thereof, according to their fiatutes and 

'cufloms, or according to the law of England, at the 
difcretion of the chancellor; fo as the juftices of the 
king's bench or of the common bench, or juftices of 
affize, fe non intromittant ; ana if the fame j uftices iliaU 
take in hand to inquire, or in any wife to take cogni
zance or intromit, then upon certificate or notification 
of the chancellor of the univerfity or his cornmiifary I> 

they {hall fuperfede fuch inquiry or cognizance, and :!hall 
not put the party to anfwer before them, but the faid
party iliaH be correCted and punilhed before the chancel
lor or his commiffaryonly, in form ::tforefaid ; and that 
thefe charters were confirmed by act of parliament i~ 
the 13 Eliz. And becaufe \Vilcocks was a Ccholar, and 
mafi:er of arts of the faid univerfity, it was prayed that 
the caufe might be remanded. And it was much de
bated at the bar and bench, for that the parties were wo
men, which were not any perfons privileged there; and 
the defendant, who is the fcholar, doth not defire that 
privilege, but would oppofe it, and prayeth thefe prohi
l:itions. Rut the court agreed, forafmuch as the char
ters are, that the univerfity iliail have cogniz.ance of 
thofe pleas, where one of the parties is a fcholar, 
and Co the plaintiifs being. thereby inforced to fue 
there, therefore the cau[e fllould be remanded. Cyo. 
Car. 73. 

I But, 
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But if an action be brought againfr a fcholar and ano

t-her who is not one; in this cafe the fcholar (another be
ingjoined with him) fhall not have the privilege or be
nefit of the charter. . As in th~ cafe of lJ7hite againfr Wil
liam and Robert L()wgher, 18 & 19 Ef. William Lowgher 
appeared and anfwered, but Robert Lowgher claimed the 
privilege of the univerfity of Oxford. But becaufe the 
fdid Robert was joined with William in the bill, who 
was not fubject to the fame j urifdiction, therefore the 
court ordered procefs to be awarded againfr him, to fhew 
other .:aufe why he fhould not anfwer. Cary, 79' 

And in order to be intitl'ed to this privilege, it mull: 
appear, that the perfon claiming it is refident in the un i
verfity at the time. As in the cafe of Mary Hayes and 
Samuel Long clerk, T. 6 G. 3. in the common pleas: The 
plaintiff, having been profecuted upon an indictment for 
keeping a bawdy houfe at Benfon in the county cf Oxford, 
and upon trial acquitted, brought an aCtion againll: the 
profecutor of the indictment. The univerfity claimed 
cogni.zance; and the defendent makes affidavit, that heis 
and for 2 I years pall: has been a member and fiudent of 
the college of Chrift Church, and that he is now refident 
there. Whereupon the court made a rule to 1hew cauf~ 
why the claim of cognizan.ce iliould not be allowed. 
Upon {<hewing caufe, an affidavit was produced by the 
plaintiff, which fwears, that the defendan t generally re
:fides, and is obliged to reflde, at B~'nfon, where he has a 
college living; and tho' his name remains upon the books 
of the college, and he is frill a member thereof, yet he has; 
no room or chamber there to refide in. Thereupon it was 
infifted for the plaintiff, that cognizance of pleas ought 
not to be allowed to the univerfity? for two rea[ons; 
Drft, becau[e the caufe of aCtion arofe at Benfon, out of 
the univerfity; fecondly, for that the defendant had no 
right to the privilege of the univ~rfity, he having ceafed 
to refide there as a fiudent and member thereof; and being 
obliged to refide upon his living at Benfon; like the cafe 
of an attorney, after he has left off pratl:ifing, and no 
longer attendS this court, he fhall not be intitled to pri
vilege, notwithll:anding his name remains upon the roll of 
attomies. By Lord Camden chief j uftice : The charte!r 
extends to actions arifing in any part of England; but 
furely it could never intend, that fcholars as plaintiffs 
fhould have the privilege of fuing in the univerfityill' 
caufes 0f aCi:ion ariling in any part of England, but 
when they are defendants, this privilege extend's all over 
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England. The fuperior courts' conftrue this privilege 
very ftrictly, therefore it ought to be made to appear 
clearly to the court, that the defendant is a fcholar re
fiding. Great numbers of perfans remain on the books, 
long after they have left the univerfity, on purpofe to 
vote for members, and the like; many who are fellows of 
colleges never go thither at all ; but it would be ftrange, 
jf this court lbould allow cogniz.ance in cafes where fuch 
perfans are defendan ts: It is therefore abfolu tel y neceffa
ry that refidence lhould be proved to the court. And the 
claim of cognizance was difallowed. 2 WilJon, 310. 

4. The chancellor's court hath authority to determine 
not only civil, but aifo criminal offences or mifdemeanors, 
under the degree of treafon, felony, or maim. But the 
trial of treafon, feloKY, and maim, by a particular charter 
is committed to the univerfity jurifdichon in another court, 
namely, the court of the lord high fteward of the univef
fity . For by a charter of i June, 2 Hen. 4. (confirmed 
among the reft by the ftatute of the 13 Eliz.) cognizance 
is granted to the univerfity of Oxford of all indiCl:ments 
of treafons, infurrections, felony, and maim, which lhall 
be found in any of the king's cou'rts againft a fcholar or pri
vileged perfon ; and they are to be tried before the high 
Heward of the univerfity, or his deputy, who is to ~e no
minated by the chancellor of the univerfity for the time 
being. But when his office.!s called forth into aCtion, 
fuch high fteward muft be approved by the lord high 
chancellor of England; and a fpecial commiffion under 
the great,feal is gp ... en to him, and others, to try the in
di.:lment then depending, according to the law of the 
land and the privileges of the faid univerfity. When 
therefore an indiCl:ment is found at the affizes, or eIfe
where, againfi: any fcholar of the univerfity or other pri
vileged perfon, the vice-chancellor may claim the cog
nizance of it ; and (when claimed in due time and man
ner) it ought to be allowed him by the judges of affize ; 
and then it comes to be trit·d in the high fteward's court. 
But the indiCtment muft firft. be found by a grand jury, 
and then the cognizance claimed: for it feemeth that the 
high fteward cannot proceed originally to inquire; but 
o'nly, after inqueft in the common laW courts, to hear and 
determine. Much in the fame manner, as, when a peer 
is to be tried in the court of the lord high freward of 
Great Britain, the indiCl:ment mllfi: firft be fau~nd at the af
fizes, or in the court of king's bench, and then (in COIl

fequence of a writ of certiorari) tranfmitted to be finally 
heard 
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heard and determined before the lord high fteward and' the 
peers. When the cognizance is fo allowed, if the offence 
be a mifdemeanor only, it is tried in the chancellor's COU1t 

by the ordinary judge. But if it be for trearon, felony, or 
maim, it is then, and then only, to be determined before 
the high fteward, under the king's fpecial commiffion to 

try the fame. The procefs of the trial is this: The high 
freward iffues one precept to the lheriff of the county, who 
thereupon returns a panel of 18 freeholders; and another 
precept to the bedells of the univerfity, who thereupon re
turn a panel of 18 matriculated laymen: and bY'a jury 
formed half of freeholders of the county, and half ofmatri
culated perfons, is the indictment to be tried; and that, 
in the guildhall of the city of Oxford. And if execution 
be neceffary to be awarded, in conlequence of finding the 
party guilty, the lheriff of the county mull: execute the 
univerfity procefs ; to which he is annually bound by an 
oath. But,there hath not been occafion to reduce 
this proceeding into praCtice, for above J 00 years laft paft. 
4 Blaciji. 277· 

5· M. 3 Car. Halley's cafe. In the 'common pleas. 'Ext6nde'h not 

Ejectment, upon a leafe of a meffuage in Oxford. The to f e,huJd. 

defendant, being principal of Gloucefler Hall in Oxford, 
pretended, that he being a fcholar in Oxford, and a pri-
vileged perCon, ought to be fued before the vicechancellor-. 
in Oxford according to the courfe of proceedings there, 
according to the cuftom of the univerfity, and according 
to the charters of Rich. 2. and Hen. 8. confirmed by par-
liament. Wherefore he prayed that there might h.e a 
fray of proceedings in this court; and (hewed their char-
ters, that they I!d.d cognizance of all fuits, cOL1traCts, co-
venants) quarreh, except concerning freehold; and thi~ 
being a perfonal aCtion, they ought to have cognizance 
thereof. And for the univerfity was lhewed an ancient 
record in this court, in the 22 Ed. I where a plea of 
covenant was brought in the court of the viccchancellor 
of the univerfity of Oxford, by rearon of a contrad made 
before that time, wherein was granted unto them, that 
thClY fuould have cognizance of all at'Mons perfonal and 
contracts; and this covenant in queflion was, that he 
thouJd enjoy fuch an houre in Oxford for a year; and 
becaufe this court of the common pleas had granted a 
prohibition to flay the proceedings in the {aid fuit, 
being begun in tbe court chriflian before the vicechan-
cellor, the record mention~d, that upon the thewing of 
this charter, it appeariIlg, that the action was brought 
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only upon a contraCt, and not for the houfes, therefore a 
confultation was granted. And fo it was prayed here, 
becaufe this aCtion was bu~ perfona), that they might 
have cognizance thereof. But all the court denied it, 
and affirmed, that the vicechancellor had not any ju.
rifdiCtion, nor might hold plea thereof; for in tois aClicm 
he iliall recover po£fdlion, and iliall have an habere fa
cias poffeffionem, ~nd thereby he "that hath a fJ;cebold 
may be put out of poffeffion: and it is not like the re
c.ord ibewn; for there it is only an aCtion of covenant~ 
wherein the plaintiff ilialL recC/ver damages only, anti 
therefore reaton to grant a procedendo there; but here 
he iball recover poffeffion) and therefore by their own 
rules they ought not to hold cognizance, nor have liberty 
to proceed in this cafe. . Note, that by this ancient 
record it appeareth what are the! privileges, [it lhould 
rather be faid, what were then the privileges] of the faid 
univerfity, and the jurifdiCtion of this court to grant a 
prohibition where they proceed in court chriftian in pre
judice (')f the common law, without reforting to the chan
cery. Cr(). Car. S-7' 

H. 35 f5 36 Car. 2. In the chancery: Stephens and 
Berry. The plq.intiff exhibit!? hi!? bill, to be relieved 
touching fome lq.nds in CQrnwall; and the defendant, 
being head of Exeter college in Oxford, pleq.ds the pri
vilege of the univerfity, and that he ought to be fued in 
the vicechancellor's court in Oxford only. But his plea 
was overruled: for that matters of freehold are excepted 
9ut of the patent to the univerfity ; and their court can 
at beft have but a lame jurifdi8:ion as to lands in Corn
wall. I Vern. 212 • 

. H. 35 & 36 C. 2. Draper and Crowther. A bill was 
brought fetting forth a contra8: under feal with the 
defendant, for ,making a leafe of certain lands in Mid
dlefex, and to have execution of the agreement. The 
defendant pleaded the privileges of the univerfity, to 
proceed in all quarrels in law and equity, except con. 
cerning freehold; and concluded to the jurifdiCl:ion of 
the court. But lord keeper Guilford overruled the plea; 
becaufe in this cafe the univerflty cannot fequefier lands 
in Middlefex, and fo .can giv~,l1o remedy: and the car
rying this agre~J;JJeflt into ~:x.(cution toucheth the free
hold. 2 Pentr. 362. 

r. 12 An. Aldrich and Stratford,. A bill in chancery 
being brough.~, for a difcovery of the perCouaJ eftate of 
Dr AI.erich d~ceafed) and an injunction gra,nted there

upon; 



upon; the univedity of Ox'ford claimed cogniz'ance of: 
the caufe, for that Doth plaintiff and ciefendant'Were fcho
lars of the univerfity. Upon hearing counCel feveral 
times, and view of charters, and the ftatute of the 13 
El. and precedents, Harcourt lord chancellor ordered the 
bill to be difmiffed, and allowed anexclufive 'Cognizahce 
in equity, touchingchtlttl.'ls, to the univcrfity. Yin. Uni. 
verfity. K. 13. . 

6. r. 6 1'17. Philips and Bury. The plaintiff brings Whether the 
an ejectment againft the defendant for the reCtory houfe king'.s couns 

f E II·.' 0 fKd . d d' "1 '''''' d' may Interfere, o xeter co ,ege In . X vr ,an e", a,,;s upon a e-where a vifitor il 
mife to him by John Painter, being now made readr, fpeciallyappoint" 

upon th~ deprivation of Dr Bury. Upon the generaled. 
Hfue plead e d I the jury find a fpecial verdict. They filld 
that Exeter college in Oxford (to the rectors and fcholars 
of which th'e rettory houfe appertaineth) was founded by 
Walter Stapleton bilhop of Exeter, for a rettar and a 
certain number of fellows: That the reEtor and fellows 
are a body politick, incorporated by letters patent of 
queen Elizabeth, by the name of reCtor .and fdlows of 
Exeter college in Oxford : They alfo find diversfiattltes 
of the college; they find one which appoints the biihop 
of Exeter and his [ucceffors to be vifitors, but that he 
ought not tovifit ex officio but once in five years (I:lnlefs 
he be req uefied by the reCtor and four of the fcven fenior 
fellows), and that this .vifitation ought nOt to continue 
longer than three days; they find alfo another ftatute, 
which enables the vifitot to deprive the reCtor, if he ob-
tain the c;:oncurrent affent of the feven fenior fellows, 
in cafe the tector mifbehave himfelf; th~y find ahother 
:ftatute which enables the tector to deprivear.y of tbe 
fellows for i ncon ti nency or other offences there fpecified : 
The jury find further, that the defendant Dr Bury was 
made rector of Exeter college in the year 1689 : That 
he, upon the 16th of Otlober in that year deprived Mr 
John Colmer, one -of ,the fellows, foi- incontinency: 
That ]Qhn Colmer ehtted his appeal with the bilhop of 
Exeter, vifitor of the college; who, after having heard 
his app€al, fent his chancdlor in March 16go with him 
ta the college to rellore him: That the reCtor and the 
faven fenior fellows denied to give him. admittance: They 
find, that the bilhop of Exeter iffued his citation, for 
appointing a vifitation the 16th of June following; which 
€ltatiol1 was ferved upon the defendant, then rector, hy 
Webbltr: That the bifhop upon the Itth came to the 
coUeu€, where he' found' th~ gates of the college fhut 
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againfl: him, fo that he could not obtain admiffion: That 
t}qe hilliop then and there adminifhed an oath to Web
ber, concerning the fervice of the citation: They find, 
that upon the 20th of July in the fame year, the bifhop 
iff'ued another citation for appointing a vifitation to be 
held the 24th following: They find, that upon the 24th 
the hilliop held a vifitation : That upon the 25th he fuf
pended five of the feven {enior fellows for contumaay: 
That upon the 26th, with the confent of the then feven 
fenior fellows, he deprived the defendant then reaor for 
contumacy: That Mr Painter was then made rector, and 
entred .in the premiffes, and demifed to Philips the pla·in
tiff for a term of years, who entred; and that the defen
dant entred upon him, and that the plaintifF brought this 
ejeament. After ievel'al arguments at the bar in this 
cafe, the court of king's bench were divided in opinion; 
the three puifne judges, Gregory, Giles Eyre, and Sa
muel Eyre, were of opinion that jadgment ought to be 
given for the defendant: Holt chief jufiice, on the con
trary, held that it ought to be given for the plaintiff: 
The principal and leading point in this cafe was, whether 
the court of king's bench had any jurifdiaion to examine 
into the proceedings of the viii tor of the college, and to 
give relief to the party oppreffed by them. The three 
judges who argued for the defenc;lant, refolved, that to 
the king's bench belongeth authority, not only to correa: 
errors in judicial proceedings, but other errors and mif
demeanors extrajudicial tending to the oppreffion of the 
fubjeCl:; for which they relied on Bagge's cafe, I I Co. 
28. They al fa held, that a college is a temporal or lay 
corporation, of the fame nature with an hofpital. And· 
they took the difference in Bagge's cafe, that if a layman 
be patron of an hofpital, he may vifit it, and depofe or 
deprive (upon good caufe) the mailer; but if he deprive 
him without juft caufe, and by colour thereof the mafter 
be oufied, he {hall have an affife; becaufe the common 
law will not permit any perCon grieved to be without re
medy. And tho' the founder had an abfolute power over 
his foundation, yet he could not exclude the jurifdiCl:ion. 
of the common law: no more than if a'man lliould de
vife lands between A and B, and his intent was, that if 
any difference fhould arife between them about the lands, 
it lliould be determined by C, without procefs; this ap
pointment would .be vain, and the party grieved might 
have his remedy by the law. Befides, that the law will 

'.:1?t allow any cuftQm, which in any manner may tend to . 
the 
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the fupport of arbitrary power; and for this reafon will 
nq,t permit the vjfitor to be without controu], And for 
tIlde reafons they were of opinion, that they had here 
jurifdietion (the whole matter being found fpecially) to 
examine and correct the erroneous proceedings (if fuch 
they were) of the vifitor. But they agreed, that if the 
ordinary deprive a mafier, who is ecclefiafiical, without 
juO: caufe, he lhall not have an affife, becaufe he hath 
other remedy by appeal; as in Coveney's cafe, Dyer, 209' 

Holt chief jufiice, on the contrary" for the plaintiff ar
gued, that there are two forts of corporations; the one 
confiituted for publick government, the other for private 
charity. The former, being duly created altho' there 
are no words in their creation for enabling their members 
to purchafe implead or be impleaded, yet they may do all 
thefe things, for they are all neceifarily included in and 
incident to their creation: And thefe forts of corporations 
are not fubjea: to any founder or vifitor or particular ita
tutes, but to the general and c.ommon laws of the realm; 
and by them they have their maintenance and fupport. 
But the latter (ort of corporations, which are confiituted 
for private charity, are intirely private, and wholly fub
ject to the rules laws fiatu~es and ordinances which the 
founder ordains, and to the vifitor whom he appoints, 
and to no others. And if the founder hath not appointed 
any vifitor, then the law ~ppoints the four-der and his 
heirs to be vifitors.For vifitation (he faid) was not in
troduced by the canon law, but of neceffity was created by 
the common law. . Patronage and vifitation both rife from 
the founder; and the office of the vi(1tor by the common 
law is, to judge according to the fratutes of the college, 
to expel and deprive upon jufr occafiolls, and to hear 
appeals of courfe. And from him, and him only, the 
party grieved ought to have redreis, and in him the foun
der hath repofed fo intire confidence that he will admini
fief jufiice impartially, that his determinations are final, 
and ~xaminable in no other court whatfoever. As to the 
objeetion of the other fide, that if the mafier of an horpi
tal be deprived by the patron without jufr caufe he may 
have an affife, and that a college and hofpital are of the 
fame nature; he agreed, that a college and hofpital were 
()f the fllme nature; but as to the objection that the mafier 
may maintain an affife, he anfwered, that the mafl:er could 
not maintain an affife, beraule he is not fole feired ; and 
of that o~inion (he faid) Hale chief jufiice had been often 
heretofore: and for this rcafon .. he denied the opinion in 

. Covcn,:/s 
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\ Covmey'-sand Eogge"s cafes to be law, as HaJe chief jufiice 

had done before: beftdes that thefe cafes ate grouuded 
upon an error ; for theytely upon the 8 I1jJ: 29, 30. for 
wai:r'al~tin.g that opinion, where in truth the fame Goth 
not warrant any fl!ch opinion. Upon the Whole, he con
cluded, that this college was a private corpor.ati'on ; that 
the founder having created the hiihop vifitor, the j ufrice 
of his proceedings was not examinable. in this court, or in 
any other; for which reafons he was of opinion, that 
Judgment ought to be given for the pJaintiff. But the 
three other jufi-ices being of a contrary opinion, judgment 
was entred for the defendant. LlJrd Raym. 5. 4 Mod. 
106. Skin. 447. , 

Upon this a writ of error was brought in parliament; 
and the ju~gment was there reverfed. In the argument 
whereof, bilhop Stillingfleet fpoke to this effect: That 
this abfolute and conclufive power of vifitors, is nO more 
than the law hath appointed in other cafes, upon com
miffions of charitable ufes: that the common law, and 
not any ecclefiafrical canons, do place the power of vifita
tion in the founder and his heirs, unlefs he fettle it upon 
others: that altho' corporations for publick.government 
be [ubjea to the courts of Weflmintter hall, which have 
no particular founders, or fpecial vifitors; yet corpora
tions for charity, founded and endowed by private per
[ons, ~re fubjeCl: to the rule and government of thofe that 
erea them; but where the perfons to whom the charity is 
given are not incorporated, there is no fuch vifitatorial 
power, becaufe the intereft of the revenue is not invet1-ed 
ill them; but where they are, the right of vifitation arifeth 
from the foundation, and the founder may convey it to 
whom and in what manner he pleafeth ; and the vifitor 
aas a~ founder, and by the fame authority which he had, 
and confequently is no more accountable than he had 
been: that the king by his charter can make a fociety 
to be incorporated, fa as to have the rights belonging to 
perfons, as to legal capacities: that colleges, al tho' 
founded by private perfons, are yet incorporated by the 
king's charter; but altho' the kings by their charters 
made the colleges to be- fuch in law, tnat is, to be legal 
corporations, yet they left to the particular founders 
authority to appoint what ftatutes they thought fit for the 
regulation of them. And not only the ftatutes, but the 
appointment of vifitt'lrs was left to them, and the manner 
of government, and the feveral conditions, on which any 
perfons were to be made or to continue part-akers of their 
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·bounty. But that which is particularly to be obferved is, 
that thefe fou nders of colleges did take fpecial care to 
prevent, as much as pollible, all law fuits among the mem
bers of their focieties, as moft deitructive to the peace 
and unity of their body, and the tranquility neceffary for 
their fiudies; for they knew very well, that 'if any en
couragement were given to fuits at law, thofe places 
would in time become nurferies for attornies and folicitors" 
which would pervert the main defign of their foundation. 
Walter de Merton, the firft founder of a college in Ox
ford with revenues to fupport it. took fuch care about 
this, that he puts the cafe in his ftatutes, of a warden's 
being dep.rived; and knowing that men are apt to com
plain when they fuffer, and to endeavour one way or other 
to be refl:ored (which caufeth great heats ar.d animofities 
among the contending parties), therefore to prevent thefe 
rnifchievous confequences, he puts a chapter in on pur
pofe in his ftatutes, that if fuch a cafe fhould happen, 
nulLa atlio, nuflum juris remedium canoni,i vel civilis hab.eat. 
And fo in the ftatutes of Exeter college, it. is exprefsly 
mentioned, that if the rettor be deprived by the com
mifTary, he may appeal to. the bifhep as "iutor; but if he 
be deprived by the vifitor himfelf, then no farther appeal 
is allowed, nor any remedy juris aut lalli. If the fiatutes 
did allow of deJenJionts legitima:, as thofe of Magdalen col
lege do; no doubt they may make ufe of them, within 
thofe bounds which the ftatutes allow: but here it is 
otherwife, for the perfon's deprived are bound to <,cquiefce 
in the fentence paffed upon them; and that, with regard 
to. the good of the €ollege more than their own. And the 
true account (he fays) of fuch caufes firf!: coming into. 
Wefrminfrer hall was this: Soon after the reitoration, 
gne Dr Withrington, fellow of Chrifr's college i;1 Cam
bridge, was deprived of his fellowfhip by the maficr and 
fellews; he appealed to the king's bench, and craved' a 
mandamus to be reftored. In the argumenLs in that caufe, 
one of the learned judges of that court affirmed, that the 
firfl: preced'ent of that kind was not above ten years before, 
during the time of Cromwell's ufurpation. And thatwas 
the cafe of one Hem, who obtained a mandamus to re
flore him to a place he was deprived of in the univerfity, 
when Glyn was ·chief juftice. And the rearon given was, 
becaufe there was the~ no fpecial vifitoli; for the arch
bi{hop of Canterbury was local vifitor, and there was then 
no archbifhop. After this, in theyearI6ss, one Cra
ford made application to the king's bench, to b:! reft-ored 
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to the place of {choolmaller in Cambridge, of which he 
was deprived by the proper vifitors, the mafier and fellows 
of Gonville and Caius college; and upon feveral argu
ments it was denied; and refolved, that no writ of rdli
tution lhould be granted ; but the matter was referred to 
.the chancellor and others. And fo the court of king's 
bench, in Dr Withrington's cafe, declared he could have 
no refiitution from thence; becaufe his appeal lay to the 
proper vifitor; who was fidei commijfarius, that is, the 
law trulled him with the difcharge of his duty. In the 
14 Car. 2. Dr Patrick was chofen mafier of~een's col. 
lege in Cambridge, by a majority of fellows; but ano
ther was admitted; upon which he appealed to the king's 
bench: but fame of the judges faid pofitively, that no 
writ ought to have been ever granted upon differences in 
colleges, and that the appeal I ay to the local vifitor, and 
not to the king's bench: It was then urged, that it was 
a matter of freehold, and that it was no fpiritual corpora. 
tion, but the appointing of a mafier was a temporal thing; 
notwithfianding, the chief jufrice declared, that it would 
ihake the whole government of colleges, to give remedy 
ill that court. In the 22 Car. 2. one Daniel Appleford 
was deprived by the local vifitor, of his place in New
College: Be brings the matter to the king's bench; 
where the lord chief jufiice Hale then fate: The cafe was 
argued by learned counfel on both fides: But the lord 
chief jufiice faid, If there be a jurifdiCl:ion in the vifitor, 
and he hath determined the matter, how will ye ,get over 
that fentence? and at this rate (he faid) we may examine 
all fufpenuons and deprivations, and fo where will there 
be an end? And finally, the bilhop obferved, that altho' 
it be very poffible for a vifitor to go beyond his bounds 
(for none are infallibl~), yet if fuch a cafe be put, it is 
better that one perfon fuffer, than that the difcipline, 
government, and peace of the college be in danger of 
being utterly defiroyed. 2 Still. Cafe of Exeter college. 

And the fame doctrine appears to have been held and: 
admitted, in Dr Bentley's cafe; for altho' the court did 
proceed to take cognizance in that caufe, yet it was not 
for that they would interfere with the vifitor's power, but 
becaufe no vifitor was fet forth in the return to the man
dam us: as will appear from the reports both of lord Ray
mond and Sir John Strange, upon the different arguings 
of that cafe in the court of king's bench. The caie was 
thus ; ~ .. -
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r. 9 Ceo. The king againft the chancellor maflers and 

fcholars of the univerfity of Camb";dge. Mandamus to 
reftore Richard Bentley to his academical degrees of bat
chelor of arts, mafter of arts, batchelor of divinity, and 
doctor of divinity. To this they return, that the uni
verfity of Cambridge is an ancient univerfity, and a cor
poration by prefcription, confining of a chancellor mallers 
and fcholars, who time out of mind have had the govern
ment and correttion of the members, and for the encou
ragement of learning have conferred degrees, and for rea
fonable cauLs have ufed to deprive: That time out of mind 
there had been a court held before the chancellor or vice
chancellor, for the determining of all civjl caufes, where 
one of the parties is a member of the univerfity: And that 
queen Elizabeth, by letters patent bearing date the 26th 
day of April in the third year of her reign, granted them 
cogn izance of pleas, and to be a court of record: That 
in the 13 Eliz.. this and all other charters of the univer
tity wer;e confirmed by at!: of parliament: That at a court 
held the twenty third day of September 1718, according 
to the ufage of the univerfity, before Thomas Gooch, 
D. D. then vicechancellor, one Conyers Middleton~ 
D. D. a member of the univerfity, levied a plaint in debt 
for 4-1. 6s. againft the faid Richard Bentley, and prayed 
procels agaiflft him: That thereupon, according to the 
cufiom of the univerfity, a procefs iffued to Edward Clark 
the beadle, to compel the [aid Richard Bentley to appear 
at the next court: That before the return, the beadle 
waited upon the faid Richard Bentley at his lodgings 
within the juriidiBion, and {hewed him the proce(s, and 
ferved him with it; and upon difcourfe between them 
concerning the procefs and the vicechancellor, Bentley 
contemptuoul1y faid, the procefs was illegal and unftatut
able, and that he would not obey it; that he took the 
procefs out of the hands of the beadle, faying the vice
chancellor was not his judge and that he aBed fooliihly : 
That at the next court, held the 3d of OB:ober 1718, 
Middleton appeared, and declared in debt for 4-1. 6 s; and 
the re~ifter of the court exhibited a depofition of the bea
dle touching the contempt; which being read, the faid 
Richard Bentley, according to the ufage of the univerfity, 
was fufpended from all his degrees: That time out of 
mind there hath been a cufiom, for the chancellor or v ice
chanceHor to fummon a congregation, conlifiing of fuch 
and fueh p21.rticular members, who are fpecified In the 
return i who have ufed to examine and determine all 
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matters relating to the univerfity, and to take away de
grees for contumacy or other reafonable caufe: That a 
congregation was held the 17th of Oaober 1718, when 
the vicechancellor declared this whole matter to them 1 

and defired their judgment upon it; after which, having 
read the depofition and the feveral aas of court, the faid 
Richard Bentley by judgment of the congregation afore
faid was degraded: That he ha-s not yet fubmitted himfelf 
to the authority of the faid univerfity: And therefore that 
for thefe caufes (faving the authority of the univerfity) 
they cannot reftore him. 

It was argued by Chdhyre ferjeant for a peremptory 
mandamus; that the return was infufficient for the un
certainty in divers inftances; that depri vation of acade
mical degrees is now become a matter of great con fe
quence, becaufe there are many preferments and privi
leges which by act of parliament can only fubfift in dig
nified clergymen, fo that thofe deg:retls which at firft were 
only titles of honom, do now affect men in their freeholds 
and poffeffions; that the caufes alledged are none of them 
fufficient to warrant a fufpenflon; that if they were fuffi.
cient, yet that the proceeding it felf was illegal, and par. 
ticularly becaufe here was no notice given to Bentley', to 
come in and defend himfeJf againft the chargiO! of con
tempt; that if the vicechancellor's fufpenfion was legal~ 
yet tht: deprivation by the congregation was not fo, not 
only becaufe alfo in this cafe there was no fummons to 
appear before the congregation, but likewife becau[e the 
accufation was not made out to them in a proper manner, 
being only upon the narration and report of the vice
cham:ellor. 

On the other hand, it was argued by Comyns ferjeant, 
f-or the univerfity; that the nature of the proceeding at 
the fuit of Dr Middleton, is no more than an outlawry 
Oi" excommunication, to compel the appearance of the 
party; that the return amounts to {hewing a j urifdiction: 
to hold plea, an action properly inftituted againft him, 
his contempt to the cou·rt, for which he was fufpended,. 
a·nd afterwards upon his non-fubmiffion deprived; that it 
is true, degrees in the univerfities were firft introduced to 
encourage learning and learned mell, but then it is no. 
confequence that if learned men miibehave themfelves 
they may not be fufpended or deprived; that it is agree
able to the methods both of the common and civil law 
ICOll'rts, to puni{h contemptuous words, without calling: 
in the party, and giving him all opportunity to commit: 
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'the like a fecond time; that the method- of the whole 
proceeding both as to the fufpenfion, and what was done 
by the congregation, ~f1ing according to thecourfe of 
their own courts, is right, altho' it may not tally VjZith 
the method of common law proceed-ings. 

Pratt chief jufiice: This is a cafe of great confequence, 
not only as to the gentleman who is deprived, but like
wife as. it will affect all the members of theuniverfity in 
general. I think the return hath fully ju.LHfied us in 
fending the mandamlls, as it {hews that the power of the 
vicechancellor and the congregation is only to deprive 
for a reafonable caufe.; and as it is not pretend~d- there 
is any vifitor, or any other jurifdietion to examine into 
the reafonablenefs of the deprivation, but that of this 
court. It is the happinefs' of our conil:itution, that to 
prevent any injufl:ice, no man is to be concluded by the 
nril: judgment; but that if he apprehend-s himfdf to be 
aggrieved, he hath another court to which he can refort 
for relief; for this purpofe, the law furni£hes him with 
appeals, with writs of error and falfe judgment: and left' 
in this particular cafe the party £hould be remedilefs, it 
was become abfolutely neceffary for this court to require 
the univerfity to lay the il:ate of their proceedings before 
us; that if they ha\!,e erred-, the party may have right 
done him, or if they have acted according to the rules of 
law, that their acts may be confirmed. As to the pro
ceeding againfr Dr. Bentley, it mull: be agreed, that the 
vicechancellor ,had cognizance of the caufe, and fo the 
fuit was well infiituted againfl:- him. I muil: likewife take 
i-he proccfs to compel an appearance to be regular,. being 
averred to be according to the courfe of that couJ:t. As' 
to .or. Bentley's behaviour upon being ferved with the 
procefs, I mufr fay it was very indecent; and I can tell' 
him jf he had {aid as much of our procefs, we would have 
laid him by the heels for it: he is not to arraign the 
jufiice of the proceedings out of court, before an officer 
who hath no power to examine it. When he faid the 
vicechancellor aCl:ed fOQIifhly, it was what he might have 
been bound over for to his good behaviour; but I believe 
it is alfo ell:ablifued, that fuch a behaviour will not war
rant a fufperdion or deprivation. I cannot think the 
evidence of this contempt was fufficient: it doth not ap
pear to have been upon oath as it £hould have been. But 
be there matters how they will, yet furely he could never. 
be. deprived without notice. I do not o15ferve but it is 
a total deprivation, and not temporary only, as was faid 

at 
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at the bar. As to the proceedings before the congrega ... 
tion; it doth not appear they reheard the matter, any 
otherwife than by the relation of the vicechancellor: 
they iliould have adjudged all the fat\:s again, and have 
averred, that the deprivation was for them: whereas the 
faying, that for thefe caufes they deprived him, amounts 
to no more than that the vicechancellor told them fa. 
The vicechancellor's authority ought to be fupported, 
for the fake of keeping peace within the univerfity; but 
then he muft at\: according to law, which I dp not think 
he has done in this cafe. 

Powis j uftice affented. 
Eyre jufl:ice: The univerfity, unlefs they had a vifitor, 

are certainly accountable to this court. As to the depri
vation, I· am not fatisfied, that for a contempt to the 
vicechancellor's court, the congregation (which is ano
ther court) can deprive: for it is not a contempt to the 
univerfity in general; and it is not faid in the return, 
that for can tempts to the vicechancellor the congrega .. 
tion can deprive. Every court hath a power to punilh 
contempts to it felf; but I never till now heard of one 
court's refenting a contempt to another. But Curely for 
a contempt they cannot deprive: or if they could de
prive, it can never be done without notice. Tho' the 
vicechancellor had jurifdiCl:ion in this matter, yet in vir
tue of our fuperintendency over all inferior jurifdiCl:ions, 
we mufl: take care he do not abufe his authority. Thus 
we do prohibit the fpiritual courts, till they give a copy 
of the libel, in all cafes within their jurifdiCl:ion. 

Fortefcue jufl:ice: If they had returned a vifitor, it 
would be fomething; but without that, they muft fubmit 
to the judgment of this court; which is no more than 
exempt jurifdiCl:ions (as, the county palatine, which harh 
jura regalia) do. A deprivation can never be the proper 
punilhment for a contempt; becaufe it cannot hold in 
the cafe of under-graduates. I think the behaviour of 
Dr Bentley was a contempt, for which he might be 
bound to his good behaviour, as it was out of court. 
There is another thing confiderable in this cafe, whether 
upon any account the univerfity can deprive a man of his 
degrees; becaufe he is in from the crown, whence the 
power originally flows. Befides, the objeCl:ion for want 
of notice can never be got over. The laws both of God 
and mal,1 do give the party an opportunity to make his de
fence if he has any. Str. 557. 

Afterwards, 



~ Afterwards, H. 10 G,o. This cafe was ~rbl'ed a fe
tond time by Mr. Reeve for a pere''''pt)· \' mandamus; 
that indeed if the univ,:rli.:y had returned ihJt .k ,king 
was their vifitor, as they mi'~ht have rL:!:,,, it wOllJd b.ve 
put an end to the difpUlC here; but not havin:?; returned 
that 'they had a vi!it~r, jf it appearsbj the r;;curn tbt 
the proceedings in the univerfity have ,not been agreeable 
to the rules ofjuftice, a reremptory manlh.!"!lL;S ought to 
Hrue; That when degrees in the ufliverfity are conferred 
UpOll a perfon, he hath thereby a freehold in them, and 
will be intitled to feveral privileges and advan:a;es an
nexed to them by aCl:s of parliameht, of whi·ch this court 
mull: take notice: That as to the c1aufe ih queen Eliza ... 
beth's charter, that no other juftice or judge {hall intro
mit; this is no more than a grant of cognizance of pleas 
~xclufive of other courts, and muft be governed by the 
rules the law hath proviJed relating to fuch fort of grants,. 
lly which the courts above are not deprived abfolutelyof 
jurifdiCl:ion: for if an aetion is commenced in this court 
ag:ainft a fcho!ar of the univerfi'ty, the univerfity :n,q 
claim cognizance of the plea by virtue of thefe let~er') 
patent and the aCl: of parliament, and if they make their 
claim properly and in time it mufl: be allowed, and the 
proceedings here will be ftopt; but if the univerfi'Y 
doth not make their claim the firft day, this court \viil 
proceed notwithfranding this grant ; and fo it was held, 
n. I I An. in the cafe of Perm! and Manners, where an 
acHoll upon the cafe was brought againft the defellcL:nt, a 
member of the univerfity, inhabiting within their juril-
ditl:ion; the bill was of E-after term I [ An. and the de
fendant had an imparlance till the firft day of Trinity 
term following; after which; and before plea' pleaded, 
the univedity of Cambridge by their attorr:t": dema'lcier: 
cognizance, and fet out the Jptters patent and all: of 
parliament before mentioned; and the claim was difallow
ed, becaufe it was not made the fidt dayo; and they held, 
that the aCl: of parliament in this cafe made no difference:, 
liecaufe it confirmed this franchife only asit was ,~ranted, 
namely, a grant of excIufive cogniz.lncl':, but the claim 
of it muft 'be Olc'cording to the rules of the' lw.'. Hc: 
admitted, that the facts fet out in the retu,nwere con
tempts to the_vicechancellor's court, whici"l they mi;ht 
have punilhed, jf they proceeded according' 0 the rul~s 
of law. He faid, that court W<!s a COUi, (;t rec'Hd, and 
therefore mir;ht h:lVc fet a fine, anq j'mpri!(,ned the p;,rty 
till it was plid, whidl is a prop~r. pt.:n::~::::Cl:t for a COil-
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tempt; but that fllt'penfion is not a proper punilhment 
for a contempt: Th:lt a corporation cannot fufpend a 
member of their body, for a contempt to one of their 
courts j and if they had returned a cuftom to fufpend for 
a contempt, it would be an unreafonable cufi:om, and void: 
That although the return is, that they may deprive for 
a rea[onable caule, yet here is no reafona.bJe caufe; for 
it cannot be reafonable for the congregation to degrade 
for a contempt or contumacy to another court; and it 
is not faid that he was guilty of contumacy to the con
gregation; And befides, lhat it came very odly before 
the congregation; for it did not come by way of appeal, 
but by the vicechancellor's narration or report. But he 
relied upon it, that there was a fatal faul[ in the return, 
which could not be anfwered; which was, that it did 
not app,ear the doB-or was fumnlOnw, or had notice of 
thefe proceedings againfl: him, fo that he had no oppor
tunity to make. his defence; and to cor.demn a perCon 

,without hearing him, or giving: him an opportunityo( 
defending himfelf, is contrary to natural jufi:ice, and fuch 
proceedings have been always held illegal and void by this 
court. 

York, attorney general, on the other fide argued for 
the univerfity. He faid, as to the point of want of fum
mons, he did admit, unlefs this cafe could be difiinguiili
ed from the cafes of members of corporations:. it would 
be againft the univerfity. The cafe, he faid, was of 
great confequence; becaufe the franchifes and privileges 
of the univerfity were concerned on the one hand, and 
the rights and liberties of the members thereof on the 
other. He obferved, that there were two general quef
tions in this cafe: The ~ne, whether a writ of ml'inda
mus will lie, to reflore Dr Bentley to his academical 
degrees; the other, whether the c,aufe of depriving the 
doCtor of his degrees, fet out in the return is· fufficient, 
and the return good; as to the former, he faid, that the 
court having already oetermined that the writ of manda
mus was good and did well lie ; he would acquiefce un
der that determination; but as the other fide had agreed, 
that if the univerfity had returned a vifitor, it would have· 
put an end to this mandamus; fo he cOllld not but 01>
ierve, that if there was a vi£i.tor, if the doB:or was ag
grieved by tbefe proceedings of the univerfity, he might 
!lave made his appJication there. As to the fecond point~ 
the return confifieth of two p'V"ts; fir.a, the fufpenGoll 
by the vice chancellor's CQurt i and fe,ondly, the:: degra-
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da.tion by the congregation. As to the former of there, 
namely, the validity of the fufpenlion by the vicechan
cellar's court; it was objeCted (he obierved) th4t Dr 
Bentley was not heard in that court againfi the contempt, 
and that it is again(~ natural jufiice a man lhould be 
condemned without being heard: Unto which he an
fwered~ that it mull: be admitted there was no neceffity 
that Dr Bently lhould be actually heard; but if he had 
an opportunity to be heard, that would be fufficient: 
now he had an opportunity to be heard; for he was ferved 
with proc~fs to appear at the next cour"t, and if he had 
paid obedience to that procefs, he had heard the charge 
againfi him, againft which he might have made his de
fence: That then~ was no neceliity to ilfue out a fum
mons, or to give him new notice, to come and anfwer 
the contempt; for if a perCon commits a contempt to this 
court, or to the court of chancery, by declaring he will 
not obey the proceCs of the court, by beating an officer 
executing the procefs of the court, or by fpeaking reflea:
ing or contemptuous words of any of the judges, upon 
an affidavit made of the faa:, he will be committed, 
without hearing him; for it is looked on to be a vain 
thing, when he hath committed a contempt before, to 
make a rule of court to give him an opportunity of com
mitting a new contempt againfi it. This is the rule ill 
this court, ana in chancery; and it is al fo the rule in the 
canon and civil laws. And that is confiderabJe in this 
cafe, becaufe the proceeding of the v:cechancellor's court 
is according to thoCe Jaws.' By the (:ivii law they mav 
proceed againfi a contumacious perfon, without any new 
citation. And the proceedings in the vicechancellor's 
court being according to the rules of the civil law, tho' 
this court fhouJd examine them, yet tbey mull: be exa
mined according to the rules of that law. The caufe of 
fuit was within the jurifdiCl:ion of the vicechancellor's 
court, and this was a contempt in that cauCe; and if that 
court had a jurifdit!:ion, all the objections as to the irre
gularity of the proceedings will be out of the cafe. Their 
proceedings are confinned by the q ueen's Jetters patents, 
as far as lhe could do it; but the crown cannot erect a 
court to proceed according to the civii law by charter, 
therefore an at!: of pcrliament was necefTary: an aa ac
cordingly pailed, to confir:n the letters patent, in which 
letters patent the exclll(lve words .are exceeding {hong. 
as well as the confirmatiun of a]1 their libertil"s and pm,j
leges. But it h"lh btcn Gujr:cJ,eJ, that it is not er:Oll')h 
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to fay, Dr Bentley was fufpendqd according to the cul1:om 
of the univerfity, but there ought to bea cuftom pani:. 
cularly fet out for that purpofe: To which he anfwered; 
that in proceedings in inferior courts; it is always allow
ed to fay, they were according to the" cuftom of the 
C9urt. As to the objection, that fufpenfi0n from the aca
den1ical aegrees, is· not a proper puniiliment for a con;.. 
tempt to a court; he anfwered that by the rules of the 
€ivil law it is the oilly proper punifument. And it is 
like an outlawry in the temporal courts; it is to compel 
the party to come in and anfwer ; and upon his doing 
that, the fufpenfion is taken off. And thefe degr::!es can
not properly be cailed freeholds, nor civil temporal rights: 
they were originally only in nature of licences to pi'ofef
fors in feveral profefiorihips, and are now titles of dif· 
tinction and precedence. The power of granting degrees 
flows from the crcwn. If the crown ereCts an univerftty, 
the pow~r ofcollferring degrees is incident to the grant. 
Some old degrees the univerfity hath abrogated, (orne 
new ones they have erected; and they are taken notice 
of in aas of parliament for collateral purpores; and tho' 
the acts have annexed 'Collateral privileges to them, that 
will not alter the nature of them, nor take away thc:f 
power the univ.erfity had over then) before. It doth not 
follow, that if temporal rights are annexCId to thefe de
grees, the univerfity would be deprived of their power' 
of ~egrading. A bifuop hath a freehold in his biiliop~ 
rick, and a right to fit and vote in parliament; yet he 
may be deprived by his metropoiitan. And if courts have 
a jurifdiction and power to proceed by rules different 
from the common law; this court will not examine into 
the regularity of their proceediilgs on a mandamus. And 
therefore if a mandamus is granted to refl:ore a fellow of 
a college; if they return a vifitor, tho' his fenrence hath 
been irregular, it is not examinable here. " So if the ec
clefiaf1:ical court excommunicate a perfon without a cita
tion ; this court will not grant a prohibition, but the 
party muH: appeal. vVhen a prohibition i:- granted to the 
viccchanccllor's court, for not granting a copy ofa libel; 
that is by rcafon of the exprefs words of an act of parlia
ment. And if an :Jct of parliar.,clIt ihould enaa~ th:!ct 
110 certiorllri £hould lie, to. reml)ve c()!lvictio"ns of juiliccs 
()i the peace for fuel! and fUch offences; tho' tho juflices 
f.lOuld convict the p"rty without Iummonill; him, no 
certiorari would be g,anted by this court, to rC!;lfl'JC (llch 
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the vicechancel1or's court would have an uncontrolable 
jurifJidion without appeal, and that it is unreafonable a 
man 1hould be concll:lded by the firfr determination; he 
<l!lfwered that an appeal lay fmm the vicechaDcelLr's 
court to the congregation. And then as to the degra
dation by the congrcg"t:on ; he faid, that the whole pro
ceedins againft: Dr D~'lltley ought to be confidered as the 
~.d of the court of tne unilJeriity. For by the letters VI. 
tent the grant is to the chancellor mal1ers and fcholars, 
that they, to wit, the chancellor mafiers and fcholars, 
which is the whole body of the univerfity, and their local 
tenentes, thoulJ have cognizance; and therefore the con
gregation are to be confidered as the judges ot the cour~o. 
and the vicechancellor only as their official; that the 
court ufually held before the vicn.:hanteIJor, rpigh,t be 
held before the congregation; that by the civil law, where 
tJlere is a cnrnmiffary, he hath only part of the jurifJic
tion, the reit remains in the orJinary, and that the ordi
nary may proceed upon a report made by his official. So 
there, ~le congregation might procc<:d upon the report of 
the vicechallcelJor, which in this cafe he made to them. 
As to the objedioll, which he fad had been made, that 
if the degradation fiood, Dr Bentley would be derri,'cd 
of his degrees, without ever being heard, without pro
{pea: of being refiored; he an[wered, that this was but 
in nature of a proceCs to compel Dr Bentley to appear; 
and that it is the general rule of all courts, and of all 
raws, that when the party comes and clears his contempt, 
he {hall be rellored: that this privilege of fufpending de
grees, and degradi,rlg, was agreeable to the privileges 
which all other univerfities enjoyed; and that it was ne
c;:effary, that univerfities :lhould have a fummary meth[)d 
of proceeding. For which reafons he infifled, the return 
was good, and that no peremptory mandamus ought to 
jffue. 

Mr. Ree":e, by wav of ;reply, infiG:ed, that tho' great 
frrers had heen Llid upon the allegatiom in the return ill 
it, feveral PMts, that the f;lcts wen.: doneaccording to the 
cuftorn of the univedity, this was not t~dnciellt to m:.kc 
the retl!rt1 good. For rtle grant in the letters patent of 
q1leen Elizabeth is, that the univerlity fhould hold acourt 
according to thcoil" Lws and 0 cuftom~ before that time 
ul(~d ; therefore if they have a me thud of proceeding by 
the civil law, which hath :'len always u(ed, that alight 
to have been averred fpecially; and without it, thi;; court 
cannot t,;ke notice of it under rille general allegation., 
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D1Jt mull: intend the procecdinO's are a:corJll1'" to the ruL·s 
I:> ~ 

of the common law. It is true, in care, of inferior 
courts, fucb an allegation is enough, becau fe their pro
eeedings are agreeable to the common ldw; but if the 
rules of the common law are to be excluded, fuch a cu
from mua be fpeciallv (et out. And as to the objeCl:ion, 
.hat the vicechancellor's court is part of the congregation, 
and that the congregation is held before the whole body; 
the firft is not alledged fa to t,e in the return; and as 
to the laft, the congregation conli(h of the chancellor or 
vicechancellor, or his locum tenens, and the regents 
and non~regents, which is not the whole body at the 
uni verfity. 

On the 7th of February J]23, the lord chief jufrice 
Pratt delivered the opinio1l of the court, that the return 
was ill; becaufe fince it is not (hewn in the return, that 
the proceedings in the vicechancellor's court or the con
gregation are according to the rules of the civil law, they 
mufr be intended to be agreeable to the rules of the com· 
mon law; and if fo, it not appearing the party hath any 
redrefs by applying to another court, this court will re
lieve him, if he hath been proceededagainft, and degra
ded, without being heard, which is contrary to natural 
ju!l:ice. This cafe therefore will fall under the rules for 
removing of members of corporations; which cannot be 
done without fummoning the party, and giving him an 
opportunity of being heard. The cafes determined upon 
that head are fo numerous, and the r\.lle [0 well fettled 
<J,.nd known, that it cannot now be difputed; for want of 
doing which, the fufpenlion Qr degradation cannot be 
fupported. And therefore a peremptory mandamus was 
granted. L. Raym. 1334. 

H. 9 G. 2. Dr Walker's cafe, A mandamus was di
rected to Dr Richard Walker, vicemafter of Trinity col
lege in Cambridge, reciting the ftatutes of the college, 

.. and that thereby it was ordained, that in cafe the matter 
of the faid college fhould at any time be examined before 
the vi{i.tor the bilhop of Ely, ;lnd be lawfully convicted 
before the faid vifitor of dilapidation of the· goods of th~ 
o;:ollege, or violation of the :!latutes, he fuould without 
<lelay be deprived of the office of mailer by the vicemafrel," 
of the [aid college, and that without appeal; And that a 
cau[e of office was lately depending befcre Thomas lord 
hilliop of Ely, then and frill vilitor, at the promotion of 
Robert J ackl'o[l clerk, one of the fellows of the faid col .. 
lege, a~ain& pr Ri~h'lrd l$entley mafrer Qf tne [aid colT 
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ctoUege9'. 
lege, fur dilapidation of the goods of the {aid collc.:;e and 
violation of the ftatuu:s, wherein feveral articles were t:X

kibited fOJ that purpole, and th~i: a prohibition and after
wards a confultation wa;; a.ward",d upon the {aid articles to 
the faid bilhop of Ely [he vifitor: Alld tr,at the faid bilhop, 
having confidered the evidence on both iiJes, did adjudge 
as vifitor aforefaid, that the faid Dr Richard Bentley was 
guilty of dilapidation, and violation of tne ftatutes, and 
thereby incurred the penalty of cleprivatir:n of his office; 
which (aid. femenee is frill in force: And that it is the 
duty of the [Jid Richard Walker as vicemafter, to exe
cute the faid fentence, by depriving the (aid Dr Richard 
Bentley of his office of mafrer : And that the faid Dr 
Walker, having had due notice of the fentence, and being 
duly required to deprive him, negleCts and rcfufes fo to 
do : The writ therefore cOlnmanos him without delay to 
deprive the raid Dr Bentley of the faid office of mafler of 
the faid college, or to {hew cau fe to the con trary. Dr 
'\Talker returns, that the Hatute appointing the bilhop of 
Ely vifitOf is void; and that the college being of royal 
foundation, the king only is vifitor. By lord Hardwicke 
chief juHice: There are two thiof!s which frem to be 
aimed at by this writ and return, which I do not fee that 
the court can do; firfr, to aid the jurifditlion of the bi
(hop of Ely as vifitof; fecondly, to determine that the 
king is general vifit,)r. But the writ ill this caCe is fill) 
de fe; fOf it fuggeHs that the biiliop is viIitor of the col
lege, and if fo, he may vifit, and remr)ve, or punilh the 
'vicemafrer, ano we could do no more: And on the con
trary, if the king be vifitor, as the return fuggefrs, you 
may apply to the king for him to viLt. And on the laft 
day of the term, the court CJua!hed the writ of mandamus; 
but faid they did not intend it iliould be underHond, that 
they had thereby determined whether the king or the bi
!hop is general vrfitor. CaJ. H{Jrr/wicle, 212. 

In the cafe of the King and the bi{hop of Ely, E. 23 
G. 2. This cafe came to be conlidered, whether the bi
{hop of Ely was vifitor or not; but not determined. The 
cafe was, a rule was made to {hew caufe, why a manda
mus lhould not go to the bifhop of Ely, commanding him 
to hear an appeal made to him as vifitor of Trinity c!>l
lege in Cambridge, by Dr Edward Vernon, who has 
therein complained, that he has been wrongfully deprived 
of his fenior fellowihip in the' college, contrary to the 
ftatutes thereof, made upan affidavits that .he bi/Lop Je
.,lined hearing the appeal, until he could be fati;f1ed thJ.t 
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«allege!. 
he had a right to vifit the college. By Lea chief juctice; 
it appears from the affidavit!', that there' has been an ap. 
peal to the bithop as vifitor; that the bilbop has declinad 
@xercifing any vifitatorial power, in order to take the opi
ni,on of this court w,hether he has any right to exercife it. 
This is a controverted queftion, and it is not at all clear 
to the coun who i" vifitor; and if we had feen and 
read aJ[ the f1:atutes of the college, we have no authority 
to determine w~o is vifitor, that being the proper pro .. 
vince of a jury .:......Arrd the rule was difcharged. I Wilfon; 
;:66. ~.fi 'a 

But'altho' the king's courts may not interfere with re
gard to the p-rivate fratutes of the fociety, as efrabli{he~ 
Py the fot:ndcr; yet as to 'the. publick laws of the land, 
it feemeth that they may interfere, for over thefe the 
founder could give to the vifitor no exc1ufive jurifdiClion .. 
As in the cafe of St John'S college in Cambridge, .M. 5 W
:Rythe act of the I If/. it was enaCl:ed, that if any gover
nor, head, or fellow of any college or hall in either o~ 
the univerfities, 1hbuld negleB: or refufe to l take thIS' 
oaths, for Gx months after the firfl: day of Augufl: then 
next foHowing; [ueh government, headfhip, or fellow
fuip fhould be void. Several of ,the fellows of that col~ 
lege had not taken the oaths pll,rfuant to the frat"ute, and 
thereupon a mandamus was directed to Humprey G01¥er~ 
head of that college, fetting forth the aCl:, and that fuch 
fellows had not taken the oaths, and that they !lill con. 
til1ued in their fellowiliips: therefore by this writ they 
wer-e commanded to remove them, or ~o {hew caufe. 
They return, that the college was founded by Margare. 
countefs of Richmond; that the bifhop of Ely for tho 
time being was by her appointed vifitor; and on their 
behalf it was objd.1:ed, that a mandamus is :it remedial 
writ; that no precedent can be produced where it hath 
,been granted to expel per[ons, but always to rdlore them 
to places of which they had been deprived; and -that it 
will not lie, where there is a local and proper vUitor .. 
Eut by f:Iolt chief juftice : The vifitor is made by tb~ 
rounder, and is the proper judge of the laws of the eel .. 
lege; he is to determine offences againft thefe private 
laws; but where the' law of the land is difobeyed, (as it! 
is in this cafe) the court of king's bench will take notice 
thereof, notwithftanding the vifitor; and (he pr,oper re
medy to put the Jaw in, execution is by a mandamus .. 
.But the ouie wa, adjourJ ed. AJ,d in the aCt of the I G. 
11. I rfor taking the. oaths in like mapper) It is fpecialIJ' 
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€ollegt!1. 
provided, that the court of king's bench by mandamus 
{hall compel a per.Con to be admitted-into a place vacated 
for want of taking the oaths as afGtefaid. 4 Mod. 233~ 
f/inpr. Mandamus'. H. 2. 

Alfo, whe~re there is a pa.rticularl1ruft to be executed 
by the college, a court of equity will interfere to' carry 
that truftinto e:x;ecution. As in the cr.[e of Green -and 
RutherJorth, May 23, 1750. The plaintifP exhibited his 
bill againft the ma1rer, feliows, and fchohrs of St Jahn~s 
€ollege in Cambridge, to oblige Dr Rutherforth tG deli
ver up a prefentation made by the college of him to' the 
re80ry and parilh church of Bm'row in Suffolk, to re
fhilin his having inilitution and induction thereon, and to 
prefent the plaintiff under their common feal; fetting 
forth, that Dr, John Bowton, a fellow of,thcJaid college, 
by his will deviCed to the mailer, fellows, and fcholal'sof 
the faid college, and their C uccefiors, the perpetual ad
vowfon of this retl:ory in truft, that whenever the dlUrch 
iliall be v.oid, they iliall preCent one of his name and kin
dred, if there be any fuch capable thereof ill the college; 
if no fuch, then that they prefent the fcnior divine then 
feHow of the college; and on his refuCa]; the next fenior 
divine, and Co downward =. That the !ail: incumbent dy.:,. 
ing, it was offered to_ the fenior fellow, and on his refll
fal to- the next, till it came to the pla-intiff's turn as next 
ferrior .on the divinitylirte, who offered to take it; but 
the defendant infi!led, that he, being doCtor in divinity; 
was to be confidered as the perCon tltfcrihed by the tefta
tor, and interpofed by a-ppeal to the bj{hop of Ely as 
vifitor; on hearing which, the bi{bop was of opinion, 
that Dr Rutherforth was within the <lef(;ription· of the 
will, and therefore required theroto preCent him. The 
plaintiff infifred, that as the advowC'On was devifed to the 
college under parti·eular trufrby a twrd perCon (not the 
fdunder), the vifitor had 110t juriCdiction to deter.mine of 
the prefentation, or to inteqJo{e in e'J;ecuti"ll of the truft ; 
~nd tblerefore prays, that the p.refentation may be cancel. 
led, and that the college may &e dirmed to preCent him 
as ,in titled under the trufr- of the will. Dr Rutherfortl\ 
pleaded -to the jurifdiCl:ion of the court. By Sir John 
Stmnge ma£l:er of the-rolls, and the lord chancellor Hard.,. 
wicke: If this had been a general bequeft of an advow .. 
fen to the coileg~,. withput any particular truft annexed, 
it would have fallen under t:he general regulations con~ 
trouling all the Qtherpwperty of that nature, as an ob ... 
je~ of the ~-i£itatorial power; bqt this is cir.cumt"cribed 
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by particular, exprefs trull:, inconfill:ent with the regula .. 
tions by which the other property is to be governed, and 
therefore proper for the jurifdiction of this court, ftand
ing on fpecial circumftances peculiar to it (elf; which 
puts an end to the vifitor's power over it. If it had been 
devifed to a ftranger on the fame trull:, there could then 
be no pretence to fay that in. fueh cafe the vifitor would 
have had any power over it, but the college muft have 
been ebliged to apply to this court to compel the execu
tion. And it cannot differ the cafe, that the college hap
pened to be the truftees. Suppofe it had been on truft to 
prefent a member of another college, the vifitor of this 
could have no power over it; and the prefwt cafe differs 
not in fubftance from that.-And the plea to the jurif
diCl:ion, as being in the vifitor, was over-ruled. 1 Veuy, 
462 • 

Jte!urn of 2l yin· 7. To 13 G. 2. The King and Whaley. A manda
~::,;:~, .. :ha1Jt. mus was granted, directed to the defendant as mafter of 

Peter-houfe college in the univerfity of Cambridge, 10 

admit Thomas Rogers to a fellowlhip of that college, 
upon affidavit of his election. A motion was made to 
fuperfede this writ, upon affidavits of there being a vi
.fitor, namely, the bifhop of Ely. But the court put 
the mafter to make a return, and refufed to deter
mine the point upon affidavits, where the otlier party 
had no opportunity to right himfelf by an action. Str. 
lI,::9· 

Vititorm'ltlpar. 8. T.6 G. 2. Bentley againft the billiop of E~'V. In 
fu::hlS power" prohibition, Dr Bentley the plaintiff declared, that king 
~";~'~::~~;Q'~)l! J:Jenry the eighth on the 19th of December in the 13th 

year of his reign founded Trinity college in Cambridge, 
and that queen Elizabeth made a body of ftatutes, the 
fortieth whereof is inti tIed De magiJlri Ji res exigat amotione; 
and fpeaking of the bilhop of Ely, there are the wends 
:orrigat, puniat, expel/at: that he was cited to appear be
fore the bifhop as fpecial. vifitor appointed by the faid 
40th ftatute of Elizabeth, to anfwer to fixty-four articles, 
which are infifted upon as violations of the ftatutes, forne 
of which are long before the laft aCl: of grace, and others 
of them are for fetting the college feal in conjunction 
with the fellows. The bi{hoD for a confultation fets out 
a former ftatute of Edw. 6. i~ thefe words, vijitaxor epif. 
copus Elienjis Jit; and avers that he is vifitor general, 
and as fuch hath a right to proceed upon the articles. 
And on demurrer, after feveral arguments, thefe points 
were ruled; 
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. Firlt, that tho' feveral of the faCl:s cha.rged appear to 

be before the act of grace; yet they are not pardoned by 
that ftatute, but are Hill inquirable by the vifitor. There 
are two forts of corpor:ltions, one for publick O'overn
ment, the other' for pri vate charities. The 'fo~mer of 
thert.: are governed by the common law; but the latter 
is the creature of the founder, and governed t.y his pri
vate laws. Not that the p;trticular perfons are exempted 
from the common law, but the body in general is: and 
as thefe are private laws, they are in the nature of trults~ 
and the breach of them is no crime cognizable by the 
common law. The king's power of pardoning arifeth 
from his having the executive power in him; and tho' 
.in this cafe the king is founder, yet the breach of his 
private ftatutes are not crimes againft the crown. The 
crimes pardoned are fuch as are againft. the publick 
laws and ftatutes of the realm; whereas thefe are in the 
nature of domeftick rules for the better ordering of a pri
vate family. 

Secondly, that tho' feveral of the crimes imputed to 
him, for violations of the ftatutes of the college, appear 
to have been done by him in conjunCl:ion with others; 
yet that is no reafon to exclude the inquiry of the 
vifitor. If a whole body join together in doing an un~ 
lawful act, they are feverall y punilbable in their natural 
capacity. 

Thirdly, that by the fratute of Edw. 6. the biihop of 
Ely and his fucceffors are appointed general vifitors; it 
being Epifcoplls ElicnJis without any cluiftian name, which 
1hall extend to the billiop and his fucceffors without the 
words for the time being. 

F ourthl y, that tho' the three former determinations are 
in favour of the fuit below, yet the prohibition ought to 
Hand; hecaufe the biihop hath not cited the doctor upon 
the foot of his general vifitatorial power, but as a fpecial 
vifitor appointed by the 40th fratute of Efiz. which the 
court faid, }]e was not. For being before appointed ge
neral vi~tor, there remained 110 further power in the crown 
with regard to enlarging the vifitatorial power. They 
faid it was a queftion they would not determine, whether 
when the crown has given ftatutes and appoin ted a vifitor, 
the fucceffor can any way alter or annual the former fta
tutes: the praaice indeed has been otherwife; but it hath 
never been determined to be good. For this laft reafon, 
they were all of opinion, that the prohibition ought to 
fiand. 



~oIItge£/. 
Note, upon a writ of error in parliament, this judg:ment 

was reverfed; and the lords went into- the corrfideration 
of the feveral articles, and as to fome granted .a'prohibi
tion, and as to others a confultation. Str. 912. 

Care where a .'9. E. J Ge6. 2. K.. and the bilhop of Chller. Man
perron to be VI- damus directed to the hithop as warden of l\1anchefier 
/tted happens to ' , . . • 1" T '{h 
b=iUo viucor, college, to admit a chap am. he hI op I:eturns, -that: 

by the royal foundation, he is appointed viJittJr. And 
upon argument it, was objected, that tho' a mandamus 
will not lie where there is a vifitor free from any objec
tion, yet here the two offices being in the fame perfon, 
he cannot vifit himfe1f; and no cafe can be £hewn, ~here 
the founder hath orce granted the whole out of him, and
on {uch a temporary {ufpenfion it hath refulted back:. 
And by the court; it is plain he cannot vifit now, be
caufe his power is {ufpended; and tbefe are powers that 
may cea[e. and revive, without incOnvenience; fince 
there is this court to refort to. In a lay corporat:on, the 
founder and his heirs are vifitors; in a fpiritual corpora ... 
tion, the jurifdietion is here, unlefs there be an exprefs 
vifitor appointed: the ground of our interpofing in this 
cafe is, that at prefent there is no other vifitat'brial po-wer 
in being. And a peremptory mandamus was granted. 
Str·797· 

Afterwards, an act of parliament was made, 2 G. 2. 

c. 29' impowering the king to vifit the collegiate church 
of Manchefrer~ durin-g wcb time as the wardenfhipofthe 
{aid church is or {hall be.held in commendam with the 
bilhoprick of Che!l:er. 

Whm it is diC- 10. H. 30 G. 2. The mafrer and fenior fellows of St 
pllted \~hether a 'John's college in Cambridge, ~ againfr the reverend Timrws 
~~~~ l:~~fitor 'Todington, clerk. It was moved in behalf of the m<JHer 
l<ing's'ccurts are and lenior fellows of the {aid college for a prohibition; to 
to c\eteumne the prohibit the billiop of Ely from proceeding as fuppofed 
cau~. vifitor of the {aid college, on an appeal promoted by the 

{lid Mr Todington for their not eleCting him fellow. 
The fuggefiion ibted, that the bifhop of Ely (or the 

time being is not vif:tor of the (aid collt>ge, as to eleCtions 
jnto fellowfhips or other offices in the [aid collegt:, not 
hath any vifitatorial power or jtJrifdittion whatfoever over 
!he mafrer a,nd fellow~ of the faid college or any of them 
111 that refpeet : 

l'hat by an inDenture tripartite, made the 2,th day of 
Oetober in the 1.2d year of the reign of king Henry the 
eighth, between Sir Anthony Fitzherbert, knight, then 
one of the king's jufiices of his ,ommon pleas, and John 
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Keton, ,hElor in di"iri,,", and can('l1 of the cathedral 
chll1lh of Saliibury, on one plrt; the chapter of South
well, on the ftoLond part; and rile then mafrer, fellows, 
and lLhol.!rs of the college of St John aforefaid, on the 
third part; it wa" covenanted and agreed between the 
faid pan i<:s, for them, their heirs and fucceffors for ever ~ 
in fOI m following: That is to fay, 

That the (aid mafter fellows and fcholars of St John's 
ahrc(aid had granted for them and their fuccefIors for 
ever, unto the [aid Dr Keton, that he for him(elf, at the 
nomination and appointment as thereafter ihould be ex
preffed, fhould have two fellows and two fcholars founded 
3.nd fllftained at the cofts only, of the faid mafter fell@ws 
and fcholars within the college of St John aforefaid, there 
to continue for ever of his foundation, over and abo\'e 
other fellows and fcholars there founded or thereafter t() 
be founded by the foundrefs of the faid college or any 
other perfon that then had given or thereafter iliould give 
,lands or goods to fuch purpo{e or intent: 

That the {aid mafier fellows and {cholars of the faid 
¢olJege thereby covenanted and granted unto the [aid Sir 
Anthony Filzherbert, Dr Keton, and to the {aid ch::tpter, 
and to their heirs and fucceifors, that the faid 'fellows ;end 
fcholars of the foundation of the {aid Dr Keton, ihould 
have and enjoy all manner of profits, as we:ll meat drink 
and wages, as all other commodities eafements and liberrie<, 
like and in as large manner as other feliows and fCholars 
of the fame colleg~ (by the found refs's foundation of the 
fame college) then had, or in time then comlflg {hould 
have, in any m'anner of wife, at the proper cofts ;::"d 
charges of the fame maller fellows alld fcholars of the 
college of St Johll aforefaid, and their {ucce{fors for ever: 

That the fame mafter fellows and fcholars by the faid 
indenture covenanted and granted unto the 1;,id Sir An .. 
thonyFitzherbert, DI' Keton, and chapter of Sout:1 \7<':!!" 
and to their heirs and {ucceHol's, that the facne two f..:J~ 
lows of the founJati,)n of the faid,'Dr Ketoll, ihould ~"~
<'t"i\'e of the L'iJ mafter fdlows and lcl;olars and their (uc
cdl;)rs evp.ry year I I 6 S 8 d, over ano above the wd~e" 
limltd to other fellows of the foundrefs's [ound;ll:cr; ; 
th:lt i~ to faY, to either d ",hem 13 ~ 4_d, at the feaih of 
L"I~1:r and St Michael ),;","1'1)" by even pSfti,);):,: : 

That the (,lid mafter felluws and feh ,hiS ~:kr('hv co
Vt'll:,lIk,J allo grallt~d, for tht"l1 a,lc theiri'u('cfL),:-","ur:tl) 
the [<lid Sir ;\nlhony Fit:z_herbert ,lid Dr Kccon, and the 
lOIl~er liver of them, th.1t they from lhencefon], fhclUld 
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have the nomination and eleCtion of the faid fellows and 
fcholars during their lives natural; and after the deceafe 
of the faid Sir Anthony and Dr Keton, then the faid 
fellows and fcholars fhould be at the nomination and 
eleCtion of the faid mafter fellows and fcholars of the 
college of St John aforefaid, and of their fuccelfors for 
ever, after and according to fuch ordinance and writing 
as the faid Dr Keton fhould thereof make and declare by 
his laft will or otherwife : # .::-' 

Provided always, that the faid fellows and fcholars 
lhould be eleCled and chofen of thofe perfons that be or 
had been choirifters of the chapter of Southwell aforefaid, 
if any fuch ableperfons in manners and learning could be 
found in Southwell aforefaid; and in default of fuch per
fons there, then of fuch pereons as had been choirifters of 
the [aid chapter of Southwell, which per/ons lhould be 
then inhabitant or abiding in the [aid univerfity of Cam
bridge; and if none fuch fhould be found able.in the 
univerfityaforefaid, then the fame fellows and fch~lars to 
be eleCted and chofm of fuch perfons as {hould be moft 
ftngular in manners and learning, of what country foever 
they fhould be that lhould be then abiding in the fame 
univerfity. 

That the faid mafier fellows and fcholars covenanted 
and granted by the faid indenture, unto the faid Sir An
thony Fitzherbert and Dr Keton, and to the faid cbapter, 
their heirs and fuccefTors, that when the faid two fellow
lhips and fcholarlhips or any of them fhould be vacant, 
then immediately at the then next time of eleB:ion of fel
lows or fcholars of the faid college limited by the ftatutes 
of the college of St John aforefaid, other fellow or fellows 
fcholar or fcholars as the cafe lhould require fhould be 
eleB:ed named and chofen by the [aid mailer fellows and. 
fcholars, according to thefe covenants and agreements, 
and according to fuch ordinances or will as the {aid Dr 
Keton iliould thereof make and declare: 

That it was covenanted and agreed by the faid inden
ture, that the faid mafter fellows and [cholars of St John 
aforefaid, and alfo the fellows and fcholars of the founda
tion of the faid Dr Keton, at the time of their adm"iffion, 
fuould be fworn to obferve and keep the ftatutes and ordi
nances that then were made, or thereafter lhould be made, 
by the [aid Dr Keton, for the foundation of the faid fel
lows and fcholars; fo that the [aid ftaturcs lhould be 
conformable with the ftatutes of the foundrcfs o~ the faid 
college. 



C!toIl egtG. 
For the which ,Ill and fingular the premilfes well and 

truly to be obferved and kept by the {aid mafrer fellows 
and fcbolars and their fuccellors in manner and form as is 
aforefaid, that is to fay, as well for the elections and ad4 
miffions of the faid fellows and fcholars, and for their 
nnding, and for wages yearly to be paid to the fame, 
with all other libertit:s commodities and profits likewife 
pertaining unto them, as for all other covenants and agree
ments, with all and fingular the premiifes, according to 
the ordinance above rehearfed; the faid Dr Keton had 
contented given and paid, to the faid mafrer fellows and 
fchol:us, in money plate and jewels, the value of 4001; 

That it was covenanted and agreed by the faid indenture 
between the faid parties, for them and their fucceffors, 
that if the faid maitcr fellows and fcholars and their fuc-· 
cd1urs fhould fail in taking admitting or receiving of the 
{aid fellows and fcholars, in any time of election next 
after the avoidance, and they fuould not be chofen nor 
admitted into the faid college according to the ordinances 
and agreements above rehearfed, or fuould not have and 
enjoy their full commodities and profits as is aforefaid» 
that then the aforefaid mafier fellows and fcholars and 
their fuccdrors fhould forfeit as well to the fa-id Sir An
thony Fitzherbert and Dr Keton, as to the chapter of 
Southwell, and to their heirs and fuccdrors, in the name 
of a penalty or pain, for every default made or no due 
eleCtion of the: faid fellows and fcholars or any of them, 
20 s, for every month that it ihould happen the faid fel
lows and fcholars not to be chofen nor admitted into the 
faid college as is aforefaid, or refrrained of any profits 
commodities or eafements as is aforefaid; and that then 
it fllOUld be lawful as well to the; faid Sir Anthony Fitz
herbet and Dr Keton for their part, as to the faid chap
ter of Southwell, and their heirs and fucceiTors for their 
part, into the manors of Marflete and Myllington in the 
county of Yark and into the manor of Little Markham in 
the county of Nottingham to enter and difirain for the 
fame 20 s and the arrears of the fame, for every time or 
times of forfeiture; and the difirefs to with old until the 
{aid 20 s, with the arrearages of the fame, fhould be to 
them well and truly fati!>fied contented and paid: 

That the faid Dr Keton did 110t at any time, by his laft 
will or otherwife, make or declare any fratute or ordi
nance, other than what was contained in the faid above 
n:cited indenture, of or concernj:;; the faid fellowfuips 
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caned' Southwell feJlowDljps~ or of 1')1' concerning eirce,-' 
of them : • 

The fU"T2:efl:ion alfo fbted, that an appeal had been 
o~ , 

1l1ade to the hithop as vifitor of the college by the faid 
Thomas Todington, complaining that the faid mafiet 
and fenior f6ol10ws had unduly cleClcd William Craven, 
clerk, into one of the Southwell fcllowlhips founded by 
the faid Dr Keton, and ~ad refufed to elect him into the 
faid fellowihip, notwithfianding he had 'been a choirifier 
of SouthweH, and was otherwifeduly qualifi'ed according 
to the inden,tureof foundation; and that they had been 
ferved with the bi1hop's citation and procefs upon the [aid 
appeal; and therefore they prayed a prohibition. 

Upon !hewing caufe, the fl:atutes given to the college 
in the time of queen Elizabeth, and by which the college 
hath ever fince been governor, were laid before the court; 
and alfo Dr Keton's indenture. 

During the argument, lohe counCel for the college having 
infified much upon their being permitted to declare in 
prohibition; the court, for faving expence to the parties, 
and in order that the matter might be fully heard and yet 
determined in a fuminary' way upon motion, directed that 
bifhop Fi!her's fl:atutes, by which the college was govern~ 
e'd before' the making the f!:atutes of Elizabeth, ihould 
alfo be laid before the court; as thefe fiatutes might give 
fome light to the confl:ruCl:ion of Dr Keton's indenture, 
which was made during the time thde fiatutes were in 
force; which was done accord.ingli: So that this cafe 
fhould be determined upon the whole of the evidence which 
either party could lay before the court. 

The counfel who fhewed caufe againft the prohibition, 
,made three queilions: J. \iVhether the bi1hop is gener,li 
viiitor of the college, as to the ele8:ion of fellows. 2. 

\Vhether there is any thing in this particular fellowfhip, 
which will exempt it from his vifitation; being it is an 
ingra-fted or annexed foundation. 3. Whether the power 
of difirefs is not the only remedy; or, in other words, 
whether (notwithfl:anding) the, bi!hop's power doth not 
fiill fllbfifl:. 

As to the fidr; they argued, that the college WIS' 

founded in the fecond yc:::r of Hen. S. from a- priory col~ 
legiate, belonging to the billiop of Ely; of \\!:ich the 
hilliop was vifitor: By law (by Holt chief jufticeJ'he ;s· 
fo; therefore he did !lill remain to. The bi1h()p of Ely· 
was vifitor under Dr Fiihcr's fralutcs; and the {aid Dr 
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FUller referved a power, of altering, interpreting, or 
giving new ftatutes; yet the power of coercion is wholly 
left to the bifuop of Ely, and he l\as the whole executive 
power in him. The ftatute de l7ijitatore makes him vifitor: 
Epifcopo Elienfi commendamus. No fet form of words is 
neceffary to appoint a vifitor. And if he is vifitor,all 
other powers are incident to ,his office. And the words 
of the faid ftatute fhew the extent of his authority, when 
he vifits ex ojJicio. And no objeClion can arire upon it, 
but he may vifit. There is a claufe in one of the natutes 
of Elizabeth, which fixes the expence of his vifitation; 
which {hews, that he was before in poffeffion of this 
power. When Dr Keton's foundation was made, the 
college was governed by Fiiher's ftatutes. Dr Keton 
referved a power to himfelf to make ftatutes touching his 
own fellows: He made none: If he had, they were to be 
conformable to the ftatutes of the college: As he made 
nOlie, and his fellows were by the indenture to be paid 
out of the revenue of the college, and were to have the 
fame power and right as foundation fellows, and were to 
obey the fame ftatutes; by this means Dr Keton made 
them fubjeCl to the fame ftatutes and the fame vifitor. 
Dr Keton referved no power to his heirs to give fratutes. 
By the indenture, the right of election is given to the 
mafrer fellows and fcholats; but Dr Keton's fellows 
ufually have been, as the reft are, eletl:ed by the mafier 
and fellows only. The fiatutes of Elizabeth are fiill more 
plain: They recognize him by name to be vifitor: He is 
exprefsly fo appointed: The power mufr be fomewhere ; 
and no body elfe ever claimed it: The exercif: of it is an 
evidence of the right, and implies a grant of it. For 
which purpofe was cited the cafe of Dr Martin againfr the 
archbiiliop of Canterbury as vifitor of Merton college in 
Oxford, T. I I & 12 G. 2. This was the cafe of a pri,... 
vate fellow(hip: It was contended by Dr Martin, that 
the biiliop of vVinchefrer wa, vifitor: The other fide 
1hewed, that the archbiihop had exercifed this power, 
but the biihop of WincheHer never had: An objeClion 
was taken, that as the cafe was doubtful, a prohibition 
was proper: By the court, The long ufage will not gi \ C 

a right, yet it is a ftrong evidence of it; and a prohibition 
was denied. 

Upon the fecond quefiion it was argued, that difre~nt 
\'ifitors of difFerent foundations, would be produtl:ive I,f 
great confufion and perpetual dlfputes : That half of the 
fellows of the college are ingrafted, yet all take the [arne 
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dfth f and are all to be governed by q:\.le'en E1izah;eth 7
$" I 

fiatutes; there is no exemption in taofe l,l;atutes; and Dr 
Keton's- foundation W3ll made long 15ef0re; and they all 
fwea~ to'obeythe ftatutes'of Elizabeth..' , . 'Ii'" 

A:s-tfithe third queRion ; .By the indenture the college 
agree, thde fellows {hall have the fame rights as founda: 
tion fellows had: An ap'peal to the vifitor was one of 
thofe rights; and the law has great refplfcr to rights: 
The penalty or forfeiture does not leffen the right; tlley 
were two independent thing$: It is inadequate; it cannot 
falieaway the antecedent right of a third perfon: The. 
candidate bas one right, and the bilhop another; and the 
chapter of Southwell al}other: The two fira are remedial; 
the laft is a right to puniili: The penalty gives no relief 
to the candidate; but if it did, where a party hath feveral 
remedies~ he may take which he pleafes. Difirefs was, 
originally applicable to rent; yet ifit was recovered. by, 
aaion, the rent notwithftanding muR be paid; tho' a· 
penalty be givel'l~ yet the fpeeifle remedy is not 10ft. 

In {upport of the ru1e for a prohibitio,J, it was argue~; 
The power of a vititor is arbitrary, ~nd yet conclu'fiveia, 
theflril: inftance. Atl fundatory rights arife from the. 
~tGperty of the donor. A founder has the nomination of 
¥lis vifitor; and \lnlefs he d if pofe ofth is power, it remains 
to his heirs; and if he die wi,thout heirs, it. goes to the, 
crown. It is fettled, that a founder, or his heirs (if he 
does it not), may make a vifitor ;. may give him partial, 
Dt general powers; if,partial Olles, and he exceeds them,. 
that excefs becomes a nullity, and. lets in the law; and. 
this court, whether they can give relitf or not, will fc~~ 
that thefe jur.ifdidionskeep within thf'ir bounds,. an.d will, 
grant a prohibition where there is fuchexcefs of powel, 
a.g well as where t·herois no power at all. I 

If p'r Keton m;ide no vifitor, the power remains in his 
, heir; and if no heir, it is in the crown. Where,there is. 
a probability of doubt, whether the party to .be prohibited 
is doing right or not; the court always gives him liberty 
to declare in. prohibition, otherw~(e rhe party would he 
without remedy. . 

2. P. WiLl. 325. was cited to {hew, that a vifitatorial 
power is Dot by implicat:on to be: inferred. It mull de
pend upon a direct appointment. 
, The arguments drawn from th·e word vijitor, are not 
conclufive.For the w0rd is not ufed with any defigna-. 
tion' of the power. A man may- make an executor, to 
execute one part of his will; and andther executor for 
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atlnther part. So a v iutor for a particular purpofc, can
l1Qc'(becaufe he is t~») be a general viutor. 

'"XiVe admit the bifhop. v ifitor" fo.r [orne purpo[es, but not 
II general vifitor. He is limited by the ftatutes, in the 
time, the. objects, the ma;I1l1er and form of his 'lifitation. 

It is objected·, that the words fit vijita(or, in Dr Bent.,.. 
ley's cafe., were held fufficient to make the bifhop of ElY' 
general vifitor .. BU,t that was not the ground of the judg
ment. Lord Raymond confidered in that cafe what the 
crown had in view; that they meant to make a general 
1(ifitor over all pereons and all things; there WaS no reCer
vation in the C.rown to make new ftatute:;, as there is ill 
this cafe; and the great doubt was, whether the crown 
fhould take the right veited)n the biiliop out of him; and 
if queen Elizabeth's ita.tutes had not been accepted, the 
crown iliould not have refumed that power. 

The power given by the ftatutes dfthis college to the 
vicechanccIlor in certain cafes, and to the mailers of 
Trinity, King's, and ChriH:'s coJIt'ges," are inconfi!tent 
with a general vifitor. Qyeen Elizabeth re[crves to her·, 
felf the powtU. of giving new , and of interpreting thefe 
fratutes; and interdicts therein the biiliop or vice~hancel· 
lor. By the itatutes the biiliop mufl: be called in : and 
he is limited within fifteen days. A lingle perfon cannot 
call him tovilit. Dr Keton's foundation being antece. 
dent to queen Elizabeth's ftatliles, and biihop Fiilier'~ 
ft"afutes being thofe which the college was governed by at 
tbat time; Ilueen Elizabeth could not make his foun9atiQJ1 
fllllDject to the bilhop of Ely's vifitatorial power. Trinity 
hall hath the fame ftatutes as Caius college; and yet they 
·have not the fame viiitor . 
.; The cafe of Gre.en and Rutberfqrth is here not applicablt'. 
That was a mere truit • and therefore the bifhop could 
hav.e nothing to do with it. Lord Hardwicke could only 
detefIJline upon the ftatutes in tbe defendant's plea. But 
flll thefratutes being now before the court; and ther~ ap
pea.ring powers and provifions made by them, inconfi!tent 
with the bilhop's power as general vifitor; this court will 
debermine otherwiLe • 
. ' The nomine pcena: is a common law right; and the \'1-

{itor hath nothing to do with it. A fpecific remedy is 
provided, and to be had elfewhere, and not from thr,l 
hifuop of Ely. By the indenture, the power of.di!tref<; 
is given to Dr Keto.n, Fitzherbert, and the chapter of 
Southwell, their heirs and fucce110rs. The remedy is 
not inadequate; for, if followed, it will come t6 the 
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fame thing. The chapter of Southwell are only tru!tee.; 
for Todington; and if he is injured, he may iii equity, 
{hewing his proprietary right, compel them to di!train; 
and if he does, the college mu!t ultimately come here; 
and the right being determined at law for him, the court' 
will grant a mandamus to admit him to the felJowlhip. 
And this is the o-round, why the prohibition iliould go; 
becaufe this cour~ win not fuffer the power of a vifitor to 
be exercifed wrongfully. 

By lord Mansfield chief jufiice : 
I was very defirous to fee if any further light could 

be had in this cafe, from the ancient confiiturion of the 
college; and therefore directed that biiliop Fifher's fra
tutes lhould be looked into, and hid before the court. 

It was infifted upon in the firft argument, that the 
court llIould at leaft: give the plaintiff leave to declare in 
prohibition; that this matter might receive a more folemn 
determination. But lawn I had fhong objel1ions to it 
then; and I will now fay a few things upon that head, 
before I come to the merits of this cafe. 

When the court inclines to grant a moflion for a pro
hibition, there the defendant has a fort of right to infift7 
that the plaintiff ihall declare in prohibition. But 
where the opinion of the court is againft granting a pro
hibition, the plaintiff has no fuch right to infi!t upon de
claring in prohibition. We cannot compel the plaintiff 
in prohibition to declare; but the Hatute of 8 & 9 W. 
C. I I. makes him liable to coas; nor can we, for the 
fame reafon, compel the defendant to defend againn his 
will. 

Only confider what would be the confequence in fuch 
a cafe as this, if the court was to permit the plaintiff to 
declare. It would have many bad confequenees. A fel
lowlhip is a temporary fupport; and fometimes is limited 
to a certain number of years. Is the promoter (or fel
low) to take upon himfelf the expenee of fuch a fuit, 
which may go through all the forms of law, even to a 
writ of error, only beeaufe the plaintiff afks it? Or is 
the vifitor to do it? If neither of them will do it, the 
confequence will be, that en;~ry <:ollege fhall do as they 
pleafe, and may do this even in a cafe where theautho
rity of a vifitor is weB founded. 

Having {aid thus much in a cafe where the court is 
againft the prohibit;oll, I mua add, that it is much bat
tef and more cOl1l"enient to all parties, to ha';'c this mat
$otr determined in a fummary way. 



€OllegtS. 
I come now to the merits of the quefiion. I mufl: own 

I am confirmed in the fame opinion I was of, when this 
matter was firfr frated to the court. 

There are two general quefrions : 
I. Whether the billiop of Ely is vifitor of this college, 

as to the eleCtion of fellows; for that is the point which 
is put and infiHed upon in the fuggefl:ion; and the ma
fier and fenior fellows only complain. 

2. Suppofe the billiop is fuch a vifitor, and may vifit 
the fellows upon the old foundation; yet whether he may 
exercife that power upon Dr Keton's fellowlhips, which 
are ingrafted fellowlliips. 

I will make here fome ob(ervations, and lay down fame 
general rlilles, concerning this power of a vifitor. 

This power, tho' a fummary one, is certainly very 
convenient for thefe learned bodies. It has often been 
fo confidered by themfelves. It is called forum domeJiicum. 
The exercife of it is in no cafe more convenient, than 
in that of eJeCtions. When the qualifications and pro
prieties of candidates are to be determined; what con
fufion would be made, if thefe were to be determined at 
the common law, and the party who had the right were 
yet kept out of the profits in the mean time! 

But be this power convenient or not; we mufr take it 
as it is efl:ablimed by law. 

When there is a vifitor, he is fa without appeal; as it 
was adjudged in the cafe of Philips and Bury. 

Having premifed this, I will mention fome of the rules 
concerning this power. 

The law confiders there foundations in two lights; 
firft, as they are corporations: and in this refpett: they 
are creatures of the crown's charter, governed by the 
law of the land. Secondly, as they are eleemofynary: 
and in this refpett: they are creatures of the founder's 
bounty, and fubjett: to the power of vifitation. 

The founder may delegate his vifitatorial power; ei
ther generally, or fpecially. He may do this either 
by general words, or he may prefer ibe a mode for the 
exercife of any part of this power. But if a mode 
of vifitation is prefcribed, in any particular cafe; that 
will not take away the general powers incidental to the 
office of a vifitor; of which powers that of determining 
concerning elections hath been held to be one. Sit vi
fitator has been held a fufficient appointment, and to give 
all powers incidental to the office. No fet form of 
words is necetfary. You mufr look into the whole tenor 
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6f the 1t:atutes~ to fee whether the pewef begiven~ ,or In,,: 
tended to' be given. i 

When the fratutes in queftion were inad·e,vHhatorhfl 
power was not fo well underfrood, as it has been lince, 

. <lnd is at this day. l'·'· 
A rounder may fplit this power into a· number dfft:e;. 

tutes for partic'ular cafes, and yet the court may confi,dB'!' 
upon the whole who is general vifitor... . " ... ';::,:-
. In the cafe of Clare Hall in Cambridge, Amt"nel·Ge.

iural againfr 'Falbot, H., 1747, LoI'd Harwkkt! argued, 
that there was a general, viti to 1'. One of the ftatutes di
reCted, that t~e. chance!lor of the univerfity ih<!luld ;vifit 
yearly, if any' thing wanted to be corrected. Afecond 
ftatutegave him, power to.interpret the ltatutes. A third 
ftatute referveo to the counter, of-Clare a power to give 
new fratutes, but exprefsly·t:;;;cluded her heir from doing 
fa; and there were no geiu:iral words appointing the chan-. 
cellor to be viiitor. But as the heir was exprefslyexclu
ded from giving neW ftatutes, and the chancellor of the 
'Univerfity had power to interpret and to vilit; altho~ .not 
exprefsly appointed vifitor; yet lord Hardwtc-ke ·hdd·llo 
was a general vifitar. Iml; 

I take this to be clear, th.tt a founderlilay ap~oint ~ 
vifttor with general power; and yet except p~rticular 
powers in particuhr cafes. . . 

There b.eing the general rules relating to -vifitatorial 
power; I will now confider this cafe upon the ftatu:tes 
themfel·ves. 

The prefent con:ftitution of the college rouft be taken 
as it Rands upon the ilatutes of Elizabeth. The old 
ftatutes or old confrituti011 are no othetwife material, 
than as they may f-erve to give light to the new ones, 
which refer to them. As in the confrruCl ion of an a& 
of parliament, an old :H:atute may give Itghtto thecC)l'l-
firuCl:ion of a new one. . ~,. ~ 

. The quefrion is, whether upon thefe fratutes the bilhop 
is general vifitor of toe college, except in fpecial cafes 
provided for in the ftatutes.' 
. In cafe where a body of ftatutes is given by a founder, 

I doubt whether a vift:tor can give or make new ftatutes, 
unlefs power is given hi'm for that purpofe. . . . 

Where there are no ftattites to prohibit him, there are 
cafes wherein injuna,ions have been give:l'l by a vifitor. 
I obferve this, becaufe 'upon thefefr-atutes I obferve a 
jealoufy in the founder, that the right ofglving fratlo&tes' 
might not ·be taken from the crown- (the heir of the 
f(!)under) 1 
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The bilhop was to be v'ifitOf', not legiflator;. ~·Was 

to give M new ftatutes. . By the fl:atutes ·the leg'dlative 
power is -preferved to the crown. 

lthath been held (in DrBentley'scafe), that where 
a body of ftatutes hath been alreaoy given, the crown 
(tho' the founder) 'cannot alter them without the eotifent: 
of the ct>11ege. .:; . 

Here the power of making ftatutes is exprefsIy referved 
to the crown, and is parti(cularly guarded. And if the 
bifhop aCts cO,rrtt;ary to the 'ftatutes, he' aCl:s contrary to 
hisautbori ty. 

The provifian ma'Cl'e in 'Chap. ~5. De mot/() ptrJcedemii 
contra magiJlrum" wherein the vjcecha~cclIar, the mafl:ers 
of Trinity,Chrifi's and King's colleges are to ihterpo(e, 
amounts to an exception of the general vifitatorialpower, 
in that particular cafe. So in othc-r particular cafes. 
But the q ueftion is, whether all the reft of the vifitatorial 
p~wer is 'not tn thebilhop. 

'This depen\ls u,pon three ftatutes: Chap. 2. De elec
tione magiJlri. ,Chap.50. De amfji'guis. And Chap. 5 I. 
De vijitaiore: 'It is obfervable, :that . Chap. 2. refets to 
the-bilhop as the know'n vifitor of the: college, and by 
words which ,make him a viutor-t(d callegii vijitatorem 
<vemttt1lr.' 'And though this ibrute doth not' deferibe him 
by name as vifitor, yet the fiatutes treat him as we,n 
known t<;> be the general viiitor. . 

: By Chap. :so. De ambiguis.' Exp-refs authorities 'are 
i;iven to the bilhop as vifitor, to derermi'ne, interpret, 
~tuI'declare upon the fiatut'es. This is as large a power, 
as any'vifitor can h;.wc; he is not 'to make new fiatutes, 
for that ,is contrary to his pow~r. The words in this 
:A:atute, vijitationem autcm hujus 'cdllegit' epifcopo Elienji com,
-mendamJts, are mOfl: fhong words to nJake him a general 
vifi tor. ' 

Chap. 51. lJe'vijitatore, gives hi:m' a,power to vifit ex 
DjJicio; CI:eteraljtl'e -diilnia. etjiflgula facere.ti' e;'(ercerc, accord~ 
ing to thefaid nature. 

In Talbot's -cafe, the vifi'tor was to vifit de anna in an
'1Jum; yet he was held to be a general vifitor. 

In th~ cafe of Exeter college, dl!.quifJquennio in quinquen
nium ; yet held to be a 'ge,neral vifitor. Such a limitation 
of time is not material. If he'is vifitt)r, .he has a right 
to hear complaints at any time: This is incidental t,)~his 
vifi;tatorial power. 

This being fo, I am the more confirmed in my opinion 
of thefe fiatutes (if nothing arifes up:)n bdtiOP Filher's 
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(:ollege~. 
fiatutes to the contrary), from the cafe of Grem and 
Rutherforth. The fidl: q uefiion in that cafe was, whether 
it did appear that the biihop of Ely was general vifitor of 
this college. Thefe three itatutes, namely, Chap. 2, 50, 
and 5 J, were then pleaded to the j uri Cd iCtion of the court. 
Lord Hardwicke was of opinion, that the bilhop of Ely 
was general vifitor. The only thing which he had any 
doubt upon was, the inj unCtion upon the mafrer not to 
obey the biihop, if he aCted contrary to the, fratutes •. But 
this he faid was an exception whenever fuch a cafe arifes; 
as in the cafe of Manchefter college: And when fuch a 
cafe haFpens, the jurifdiaion will devolve upon the king's 
courts. 

I think the old fi:atutes and conftitution of the college 
confiJ;m this opinion. They are as fhong to make the 
billiop general vifitor; except in cafes excepted. 

The itatute De ambiguis is in both. So is the fi:atute 
De viJitatore: But the words at the end of this frat ute, 
priCier himc vijitationis modum ws alium nul/um Elienji epiJ
topo concedimus, are left out of queen Elizabeth's fl:atutes. 
This feems to have beert done purpofely to avoid doubt. 
V pon the conftruetion of thefe words, as they frand in 
the old itatutes, I think they cannot bear the fenCe which 
has been contended for; that is, that the bi£h0p £hall be 
vifitor in the fpecial form preCcribed by the ftatutes, or 
that they_fhall only extend to his vifitation as otdinary. 
The countefs of Richmond was jealous, that the bilhops 
of Ely might claim to be founders; fhe is anxious left 
the bilhop thould give l~ew ftatutes, or fet up any right 
to change the old ones; and therefore {he directs he lhall 
have no greater power, than he had in other colleges 
where he was not founder. 

To'vifit as ordinary, and to vifit an eleemofynary foun~ 
dation, are different things; and yet the bifuops of Ely 
in Cambridge, and the bilhops of Lincoln in Oxford, 
had more vifitorlhips, becaufe they were diocefans. 

It has, been objeCi:ed, that this is a proceeding to depri
vation; and therefore by the ftatute De vijitatore, the 
billiop cannot vifit, unlefs he is called in by the mafte.r 
and five of the fenior fellow$. But this is not a cafe of 
deprivation. The bifhop has power over all the mem

. bers of the college. He is only to confider, whether the 
party is a mem ber of the college or not, duly elected or 
not. This is a queftion upon a power which has always 
been held incidental to the vifitatorial power. 

it 
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It has never been doubted in the college, 'but the bi

{hop was the vifitor of the fellows upon the old founda
tion. My reafon for thinking fo is, that nothing has 
been {aid at the bar to the contrary. And a' cafe has 
been <;ited of an in.grafted fellowfhip, wherein an ap
peal was made to the bi£hop. Peg and Burton, in 1726. 

This brings me to the fecond queftion: Whether in
grafted fellowfuips are fubjetl: to the review and fentence 
of the vifitor? This draws on a queftion of the greatefl: 
confequence to all the colleges in both univerfities. One 
cannot fee the tenth part of the mifchief' whi'ch would 
arife to the college, if they 1hould fucceed in this point; 
and there is no college which would not be involved in 
it. In this college there are 32 original fellowlhips, and 
27 upon annexed foundations. 

I wanted to know whether the form of conveyances of 
this kind, before the time of queen Elizabeth, was not 
by an i.ndenture with a claufe of difl:refs, as tl~.is of Dr 
Katon's; and my reafon was, becaufe I fufpetl:ed it 
took its original form, in analogy to tenure by divine [er
vice not performed (Lit!. fea:. 137'): If the fervice be 
certain, the donee had a PQwer of diftrefs by the common 
law; but if the fervice was uncertain, he had no remedy 
but to complain to the vifitor. 

Such indentures as this have been made in many cafes. 
I have taken the pains to inquire and be informed of all 
the old colleges both in Cambridge and Oxford; and 
find there are none, but where there are fame i n.;;rdted 
fellowlhips made by indenture as this is. Allu there 
never was an infiance, where fellowlhips are ingrafted, 
that they were not as all the other fellows of the coJiege, 
unlefs particular terms were given, and unlefs a fpecial 
foundation was made, and a fpecial acceptance of it. 
When this is not donCi! they are confidered as fellcws 
of the body at large. 

In the cafe of Univerjity college, r. 1740. Upon an 
appeal to the lord chancellor Hardwicke: This cQ1Je:,:e 
was founded by king Alfred: William of Durham found
ed two fellowlhips, and required that they lhould be cho
fen de proxime Dunelmite partibus oriundis. This came b·:
fore the chancellor upon an appeal, on a fuggeftion th~t 
the crown in right of the founder was vifitor; Wilkl~l 
of Durham having appointed no fi1ccial vifttor of his 1<:1-

Jaws. The objediol1 was, the fellows were· not to be 
chofen from the county of Durham, but out of one of 
the next adjoining counties. This cafe \)'.is detern,ined 
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againit the college, that the crown was general vi1ico[' 
vVilliatn of Durham having given no fpecial vifitor, there 
ingrafted fellow.s ~re eo nomine to be confidered as fellows 
of the collef!t'. 

The 'm0d~e of d.onation is the lawcof it. If Dr Keton 
had appointed a vifitor, and the college had accepted his 
donation tipdn thofeterms; his vifitor would take place; 
but upon no other terms. ··jl+. 

Dr Keton direus his fellows to be fellows of St John's 
college, but upon his foundauion: and he contraCts, that 
they ihall have the fame privileges and rights as founda
tien fe.Hows .in the college ;. and they are fo to all intents 
and purpofes, fave the proprie,tary right; they are' to be 
eleCted as the other fellows of the college; and Dr Ketoll 
fays I'I;Qthing of their manner of voting, their' age, ,Jr 
11ther qualifications; but thefe are left to be determined 
by ~he old confritution of the coilege; and by that old 
cOllflitution, the mafrer and fellows ar~ to eleC\:; and if 
.:hty do wron;;, the vifitor is the judge: nay further, .they 
.;.~t to fwear to obferve the fiatutes of the college, which 
then were, or then :after fhould be made: that is, to ob
fcrve thefe fl:atutes; for Dr Keton gave none himfelf. 
H,adDr Keton made .any fiatutes contrary to thofe of the 
college; his fellows mufr have obeyed the ftatutes of the 
college; had he ap;pointed a v~fitor, it would have been 
contrary to the.ftatutes of the college. If there had not 
been a word more in the deed, than making them fellow-s, 
eo nomine they would ha,ve become fellows of the bOG Y, 
and as f uch f ubjeCl: to all the fratutes of the college. 

This way of reafoning is not new: for my lord Hard
wicke, in the cafe of the attorney gener.al .againfr Talbot, 
faid that the party was concluded by his own informa
tion, from faying he was not a member of the college, 
and as fuch fubjetl: to the.power of the vifitor. So here, 
they are members of the college; equal in power and 
every thing eIfe with the fellows on the foundation. 
And his lordiliip, in Green and R.utherforth, held the f.ame; 
and faid it would be the f:lme as to all new donations. 

And Sir John Strange (who affi!ted the chancellor) was 
of opinion in that cafe, that new ingraftrnents, unle!i> 
particular provifion was made to the contrary, ate eo no
mine part of the old foundation. 

An objeCtion has been taken here upon the power of 
difrrers. This objection would extend toa great many 
cafes befides the prefent. Several foundations have been 
made by indenture, in the fame manner as this is. Dr 
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rifhh';; foundation in this college was made fo. And the 
preccd"nt 'being once fettled, it is no' wonderful it fhouJd 
he foJl~wed. They art provifions diverfo intuitu. This 
fpecific, by the power of tbevifitor, is left to the college. 
Th'e diitrefs 'like the eafe of tenUre by divine fervice, is 
left to the com'mon I&w. The difrrefs is an inadequate 
remedy, the value of money between that time and this 
confidered; and it is riot given to the perfon injured, 
but to Dr Keton's heirs, and the chapter of Southwell. 

The bilhop of Ely has a tight, with refpe& to the pro
prietary qualification, to judge of the eleCtion of fellows. 
And for thefe reafons, I am very clearly of opinion, there 
is no ground for a prohibition in this cafe. Were this 
matter to be determined upon the fecond quefrion made, 
it woul'l introduce the greatefr inconveniencr: and confu
fion 'atnongfr all colleges. 

If I had doubted, or had inclined that a prohibition 
fhould go, I would h? .... c given the. plaintiff leave to have 
declared in prohibition. But as I have no doubt, I thrnk 
I ought not to put the promoter of the appeal to the ex
pence of it; both out of jufiiee to the party, and alfo for 
the fake of the preeedent.1~} 

The juihces Denifon and Fofter were of the fame opi
nion, Mr. jufiice Wilmot being abfent. 

11. In the thirteenth year ·of king Henry the fourth, Thearchbilhop'b 

happened the famous cau(e between the archbifhop of Can~ general power of 
, , {j vditatlOn. 

terbury, and the chancellor and proCl:ors of the um ver lty 
of Oxford; which was thus: Archbifhop Arundel being; 
in his vifitation of the dioeefe of Lincoln, came inhis 
way to vifit the univerfity of Oxford, which was then 
within the limits of that diocefe. The univerfity infiHed 
~pon their exemption by papal al1thority; and refufed t() 
(ubmit to his vifitation. The archbi1hop urged a fen-
tenee given againft them in this fame caufe by king Ri-
thard the fecond; but in vain. T:ley flood upon their 
exemption) and referred themfelves (in which the arch-
bilhop alfo agreed with them) to the king's judgment. 
Their caufe was accordingly heard before the faid king 
Henry the fourth, and fentence given for the archbifhop 
and his vifitatorial power over them. And this whole 
procefs and fentence, at the archbi!hop's petition, was 
ratified and inrol1ed in parliament, to prevent any future 
difputes upon that fubject. Rot. Pari. 13 H. 4. rJum. 
15. Wake's State oj the Ch. 348. 

Upon this, the archbifhop of York put in his 
£Or the exception of the coflege called f<!uen-hall 

claim, 
in the 
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(aid univedity: The refult of which was this; that the 
archbi£hop of Canterbury in prefence of the king <lnd of 
the lords in the faid parliament, promifed, that if the 
archbi£hop of York could fufficiently £hew any privilege 
or fpecialty of record, wherefore the faid archbi£hop of 
Canterbury might not ufe or exercife his vifitation of the 
{aid college, he would then abftain; faving to him al
ways the vifitation of the fcholars abiding, in the [aid col
lege, according to the judgments and decrees made and 
given by the, faid king Richard the fecond, and the {aid 
king Henry the fourth. /d. ibid. 

But this claim of the archbilhop of York feemeth to 
have been frivolous; feeing the exclufive right which he 
infifted on, was only in refpett of his being local vifitor 
of that college: for if the archbi£h6p of Canterbury had 
otherwife a power of vifiting, the founder of the college 
could not take it from him by his ftatutes. 

Afterwards, in the 12th year of king Charles the firfr, 
this matter was again contefted by both the univeritties 
againft archbilhop Laud, who claimed a right of vifiting 
them jure metropolitico; and they pleaded, that the power 
of vifiting them was in the king alone, as their founder. 
This caufe alfo came to an hearing before his majefty in 
council. 

For the archbilhop it was urged, that his power of vi
fitation within his province is of common right, and as 
ancient as the archbiilioprick itfel{; that it is a general 
power, and not over certain particular perfons, but over 
clergy and people, in all caufes ecclefiafl:ical, and in all 
places within his province, without exception: That if 
the univerfities have any exemption, it is incumbent up
on them to iliew it: That the exemptions (if any) which 
they had by any bulls from the pop~, were aboliilied by 
the att of parliament of 28 H. 8. c. I 6~ and not plead
able in any court: That this power of the arch biiliop 
doth no way trench upon the king's power; but that the 
king by himfelf or his commiffioners may vifit as founder, 
and the archbi£hop neverthelefs as metropolitan: That 
the archbifhop's intention is not to vifit the ftatutes of 
the univerfity, or of any particular college; but to vifit 
I?etropolitically, that is, to vifit the body of the univer
ilty, and every fcholar therein, for his obedience to the 
doctrine and difcipline of the church of England, but not 
to meddle with the ftatutes of colleges or of the univerfity, 
Gf the particular v~fitors of any college. 

For 



<!roUegtG': 
For the univerfity of Cambridge it was urged, that the 

power of viflting them of right belongeth to the king; 
which is an exemption from any ordinary jurifdiction : 
And for pther exemptions, they had bulls from the pope, 
and charters: That about the beginning of the reign of 
king Richard the fecond, moil: of their charters were 
burned, by an infurreaion in the town; but many of 
them were confirmed in the time of Hen. 6. upon a fuit 
made to the pope to give fome confirmation to their pri
vileges, in regard their charters were burned; whereupon 
the ,pope granted a commiffion, and witnelfes were exa
mined, which examination was a means to produce two 
~ncient bulls, exempting them from metropolitical vifita
tion, the one bearing date in the year 624, and the' other 
in 6Cj)9' 

For the univerfity of Oxford it was argued, that it was 
an ancient univerfity, founded long before the conquefi, 
and had as ancif1nt privileges: and by bulls from the pope 
was ever exemp't from the vifitation of any archbilhop, as 
in his metropolitical right, but that the few vifitations 
which had been made by any of the archbilhops were by 
virtue only of their legatine power: That as none can 
found an univerfity but the king, fo none hath power but 
the king to, villt it. That indeed their ancient charters 
are loft; but altho' there are no records fo old, yet there 
are divers recitals in Edward the third's time, which {hew, 
that they had fome original grant of exemption; and in 
confirmation thereof, that there had never been, in fo 
maf)Y hundred years, ahy vifitation made by any arch
~ifuop as being within his province. 

Upon the hearing of the whole caufe, it WJS declared 
-by ,the king, with the advice of the privy council, that it 
was granted on all hands, that the king had an undoubted 
right to vifit the univerfities; and that the archbifuop, in 
the right of his metropolitical church of Canterbury, 
had power to vifit the whole province, in which the un i
verfities were fituated, and were under the fame power, 

. unlefs they could {hew privilege and exemption: That 
the exceptions then alledged, were not fuch as could give 
fatisfaction: That they could be exempted by no papal 
bull; and that they were exempted by none of their char
ters: That the long omiiIion of the archbilhops to vifit, 
could be no prefcription to bar the right of the metropo
litical fee: Tha~ it appeared, that both univerfities had 
been vifited by three archbifhops, jure metropolitico, and 
net by a legatine power: That this coming in quefiioll, 

upon 
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upon the retifiance of the univerfity of Oxford, it was, 
upon full hearing of both parties, adjudged for the arch
hithop by king Richard the Cecond, and afterward ul)On' 
the like hearing. and re-examination: by king Henry'the
fourth; and both of their judgments drabliihed by acl of 
parliameflt, 13 Hm. 4. And the archbiihop;'produced 
before his majefiy an original deed from the univerllty of 
Cambridge to the archbiiliop, under the hands 0f the 
heads of houCes, cOBtaining a renunaiation of aJl pri
vileges from any pope, and wherein they 'bind themfelves 
under the penalty of 10001, nGt to oppore'the archb:fhop's 
jurifditl:ion: And this was in the 27 of Hen. 8.: being a 
year before tae faidbulls were abolithed by act of parli:.l. 
ment. 

So the king and council adjudged the right of vifiting 
the univerfities, chancellors, CchoJars, and all per[ons 
enjoying the privileges thereof, to belong to the arch. 
bithop and metropoliticill church of Canterbury, by him ... 
felf or his commi{[ary. 

Whereupon the archbifiwp made this motion to the 
king: Firft, for himfelf, that his majeity would b3 gra
cioufly pleafed, that he might have the fentence drawn: 
up by the advice of his majefty~s· learned counf¢l~ and 
put under the broad -{eal, to f€ttle all 1differencesth;J{ 
hereafter might arife: Then on the behalf of both tnt! 
univerfities, that they fhould remain free and exempt 
from the vifitation andjurifdiCl:ion of the biihop of thl! 
dioceCe, or archdeacon. 

[Note, the grounds of exemption from epjfcopal vifita. 
tion, whilil: at the [arne time they are fuppofed fubject te 
the archiepifcopal, are not fet (orth: This muft be from 
fome claufe of exemption in tbe univerfity cbarters, or 
from forne reftri8:ive c!aufe in the foundation of the bi
iliopricks, efpecially of Oxford, where the epifcopaJ fee 
was not eretl:ed until the latter end of the reign of kifl<7 
Henry the eighth; and even 'with refpeCt to Cambridg~ 
this might be the cafe, if that is true which is intimated 
above, that the univerfity there is at leaft as ancient as 
the year 624, for that was long before the erection of the 
bithoprick of Ely, which was taken out of the diocefe·of 
Lincoln about the year I I 1 r. - Or elfe the archhiiliojl 
here muft have meant, that the king, as fupreme head of 
the church, and as vifitor of the univerfities in ri"ht of 
foundation, lhould by his royal authority now ef~abli{h 
it. ] 

F urther:more; 



Furthe~more, fince it was decl,m;:d to be the larch-, 
bifhr.Jp:s right.to. vifit metrop'oli6calty, and it was not 
limited by law how often; therefqre the archbifuop mo
ved, t~t notwithftanding the laft cuflQm of vifitation 
was only once in the ilrchbithop's time, he might by 
himfelf or his commiffary vifit the univerfities as Qftea 
as any great emergent caufe fhould move him; provided" 
that neither he nor any of his fucceffors lhould, after the 
£itt! vifilation, vifit upon fuch emergent caufes, unIds, it 
be firfl made known to his majefly and his fucceffors. 

All which'was gr.fi.Pted by the king, and Co fettled • 
. Lall}y, whereas it was alledged, that the chancelJqrs. 

of either univerfity were, and are like to be, per[oos. of 
great honour and eminence, and therefore it might be in
convenient, that they !houhl be called to fuch vifitation; 
it was declared by his majeay, that in the courfe of law, 
the chancellor would be allowed to appear by his proxy.. 
~ Rujhw. Rijt. Coil. 324-.:....332. 
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12. .By the 7 & 8 lYo' c. 37. Whereas it would be a Colleges how 

great hindrance to learning and other good and charitable fahT e/\ffe8.ed loy 
k 'f' • 11' I' db' d t e atute. ot wor s, 1 perlons we mc me may not e permltte t.o mortmain. 

found colleges or fchools for encouragement of learuing, 
or to augment the revenues of colleges already foun,ded, 
by granting lands tenements rents or other hereditaments 
to fuch COlleges or fchools; it is enatl:ed, that it !hall 
be lawful for the king, when and as often as he !hall think 
fit, to grant to any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or 
corporate, their heirs and fuccdfors, licence to aliene in 
mO'rtmain, and alfo topurchafe take and hold in mort,.-
main, in perpetuity or otherwife, any laI:1ds tenements or 
hered j taments whatfoever, of whomfoever the fame thall 
be holden . 

. And by the 9 G., 2 •. c. 36. which ref,haineth aliena
tions in mortmain, it is proyided, that the fameJhall not 
extend to make void the difpofitions of any lands ,t;ene-' 
ments or hereditaments, which lhall be made iii ofhe.r. 
manner al\1d form thail in this aCt is directed, to or in' 
truH: for eiuher ofrhe two univerfities, or any of the col
leges or houles of lear,n,ing within the {arne; or to or in 
tr~fl for the colleges of Eton, Winchefl:er, or Wenmin~ 
fl~I~, for the better fupp·ort and maintenance 0f the fcholars, 
oJ'}] y UpQ.ll the fpll!ldations O'f the faid cqlleges of Eton~ 
Wincheaer, and Wefiminfter. Provided, that no fuch. 
cO'llege or houfe of learning, which iliJU hold or €I:joy fo 
momy advowfons of ecclefiaftical benefices, as fhall be 
equal in number to one moiety of the fellows or per/oMs 
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ufually ftyled or reputed as fellows, or where there are 
no fellows or perfons ufually frylcd or reputed as fellows, 
to one moiety of the frudents upon the foundation; fhall 
be capable of purchafing taking or holding any other ad
vowfons of ecclefiafl:ical benefices by any means whatfo
ever; the advowfons of fueh ecclefiafr:cal benefices as are 
annexed to, or given for the benefit or better fupport of 
the heads of any of the faid colleges or houfes of learning, 
not being computed in the number of advowfons hereby 
limited. 

Cellegeleafes. 13' By the 13 Eliz. C.IO. All college Ieafes, other 
than for the term of twenty one years or three lives, fhall 
be void. Provided, that this fhall not extend to make 
good any Ieafe for more years than are limited by the pri
vate fratutes of the college. 

By the 18 Eliz. c. 6. In all college leafes one third part 
of the rent {hall be referved and paid in corn. 

And there are divers other regulations concerning the 
fame by the faid aets and by feveral other aets of padia
ment, which falling in with the general Jaw concerning 
leafes mllde by corporations whether fole or aggregate, the 
whole is treated of together under the title }L,cafZ5. 

COa'lmiffions of 14. By the 43 Eliz. c.4. which enaeteth, that where-
piousufes. as divers lands tenements rents annuities profits heredita

ments goods chattels money and frocks of money have 
been affigned by divers well difpo[ed per[ons, as well for 
the maintenance of fehools of learning, free fchools, and 
fcholars in the univerfities, as for other pious and godly 
purpofes; which neverthelefs have not been employed 
according to the charitable intent of the donors, by reafon 
of frauds, breaches of trufr, and negligence in thofe that 
fhould pay deliver and employ the fame; in fuch cafe, the 
lord chancellor may iffue commiffions to inquire thereof, 
and to take order therein :--it is provided, that nothing 
therein {hall extend to any lands tenements rents annuities 
profits goods chattels money or fl:ocks of money, given 
limited appointed or affigned to any college hall or houfe 
Qf learning within the univerfities of Oxford or Cam
bridge, or to the colleges of \Vefl:minfl:er Eton or Win
chefrer or any of them, or to any cathedral or collegiate 
church; nor to any college, hofpital, or free fchool, 
which have fpecial vifitors or governors or overfeers ap
pointed them by their founders. 

Elections ililcol. 15. By the 33 H. 8. c.27. Albeit that by the common 
lqll~' law all affents eleetions and grants, made and grante~ by 

the 



the dean warden provofl: mafter preliden t or other ~()vernor 
of any college or other corporation, with the ... ill:!lt of 
the majur part of the fellows or brethren of fuch corpora
tion, be as tffectual as if the whole number had alTented ; 
yet neverthelefs divers founders of fuch corporations have 
amongfl: other their local ftatutes e£l:abliilied, that if any 
one of fuch corporation {hould deny any fuch grant, then 
no fuch election or grant ll)Ould be made, and for per
formance of the fame every perfon having power of a[fent 
hath been won t to be {worn: for remedy thereof it is 
enacted, that every fratute made by any ft/ch founder, 
whereby the grant or election of the governor or ruler, 
with the affent of the more! part of fuch corporation, 
ihould bein any wife hindred by anyone or more being 
the lelfer number (contrary to the courfe of the common 
law), !hall be void; and none thall be com pelled to take 
an oath for the obferving of any fuch ftatute, on pdin uf 

.every perfon giving fuch oath to forfeit 5 J, half to the 
king, and half to him that thaI I fue in any of the king's 
cou rts of record. 

But fuch major part are to attend in perfon, and to be 
prefent together, at the ex('cuting of fuch act; and the 
afTent mufr be given by each member fingly, and not i~l 
a confufed and uncertain manner; and this I'nuft be wheh 
they are regularly afiembled in one certain place, and not 

.. ~. conLent given by the members in feveral l)lace5 and at 
feveral, times. Gibf 74+ 

And by the 31 E!: c.6. Whereas by the intent of the 
founders of colleges, ch urches collegi ale, churches cathe
dral, {chools, hofpitals, haIls, and other J ike focieties 
wit~in this realm, and by the ftatutes and good otders of 
the lame, the elections prefentations arid nomi nations of 
fellows fcholars officers and other per(ons to have room or 
place in the fame, are to be had and made of the fittef!: 
and moft meet perfons being capable of the fame eledions 
prefentations and nominations, freely, without any reward 
gift or thing given or taken for the fame; and for true 
performance whereof, fome elet1:ors prefentors and ncmi~ 
nators in the fllme have or thould take a corporal oatb to 
make their eletl:ions prefentations and nominations ac
cordingly; yet notwithItanding it is feen and found by 
.experience, that the faid eleCtions prefentatlons <lnd no
min'ations be many times wrought and brought to pafs 
with money gifts and rewards; whereby the fittefr p~rtonS 
to be elc8ed prefented or nominated, wanting money c·, 
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friends, are {eldom or not at all prefene,d, contrar7 to 
the good meaning of the {aid'foundas, to the {aid good 
fiatutes and ordinances of the {aid colleges ehurches fchools 
halls hofpitals and focieties, and to the great prejudice of 
learning and the commonwealth and eftate of the realm; 
for remedy thereof, it is enacl:'ed, that if any perfon which 
hath election _prefentation?r nomination, or voice or arrent 
in the choice election prefentation or nomination, of any 
fellow. fcholar, or any other perron, to have room or 
place in any of the faid churches colleges fchools hofpitaIs 
halls or focieties, {hall have receive or take any money 
fee reWard or any other profit directly or indireCtly, or 

'lhall take any promife agreement tovenant bond or other 
afl"urance to receive or have any money fee reward or any 
other profit directly or indire6Hr, either to himfelf or to 
any of his friends., for his voice affentor confent, in'eleCl:
~ng chufing prefei:ltin,g or nominating any officer fellow 
feholar or other perfon to have any room orpJace in any 
of the faid focieties; then, and from thenceforth, the 
place room or office which fuch perfon fo offending fuall 
then have in any of the fai'd churches 'colleges fchools 
haUs hofpitals or focieties, fhall be void as if he were na
turally dead. J. I, 2. . 

And if any fellow, officer, or (cholar of any of the {aid 
focieties, or other perfon having f<;lOmOr place therein~ 
fuall directly or indireClly take or receive, or by any de;. 
vice or means contrad or agree to have or receive, any 
money reward or profit whatfo.ever, for the leaving or 
refigning up of the fame his ro'6m or place, for any other 
to be placed in the fame; he !hall forfeit and lofe double 
the fum of moneY1 or value of the thing fo received and 
taken, or agreed to be received and taken: and every 
perfon by wpom, or for whom, any money gift or reward 
as aforefaid thall be ,given or agreed to be paid·, fhall be 
.uncapable of that phf;e or room for that time or turn. 
f 3· ' 

And (or the more fincere election choice pre(entation 
and nomination of fellows" fcholars, officers, and other 
perfons to have room or place in any of the faid churches, 
colleges, balls, . fchoots, hofpitals, and other the like 
focieties; it is further enaaed, that at: the time of every 
fucn election prefentation or nomination to be had, as 
well this prefent act, as the orders and ftatutes of 
the fame places, concerning fuch eleaion prefentation 
or nomination to be had, 1hall then and there be pub
Jickly read: on pain that every perfon in whom default 
. thereof 



~ouegtG'. 
2ilt'r('of {hall be, {hall forfeit and lofe the fum of 4()1, 
half to him that Dull fue, and half to the ufe of the fo
ciety. f 4· 

16. Several founders of colleges have, in their fhtutes Preference givea 

f h 'f h r °d II 0 0 ~o founder', or t e government ate tal CO eges, given a certaIn kinfm;n. 
o degree of preference, in the eleCtion of fcholars or others 

to thofe of their own blood. Concerning which there 
hath been mueh difpute. It is. contended on one fide~' 
that by length of time all relation of kindred mufi ne
ce!farily wear out; on the other, that this cognatlOh fiill 
fubf~fis, and may fubfifi indefinitely. On behalf of thofe 
who claim as kinfmen (altho' from the time of the fou'n
dation of the refpective colleges they may be fuppofed to 
be· not nearer now than the tenth; twelfth, or perhaps
fifteenth d'egree from the common anceflor by whom they 
deduce their relation to the founder) it is urged, that no 
length of time can utterly extinguifh their kindred; ti"lat 
no limits have ever been fet to confanguinity by any law· 
whatfoever; particularly, that by the municipal laws of 
this realm, in the fucceffion to inheritances, no boundary 
is limited, but lands defcend to the heirs of the. iiril pur
chafer in infinitum ; and that by the college fiatutes no 
limitation is intended, being general, in this or the Wee 
form-" Volumus, quod in omni electidne fcholarium, 
" futuris temporibus facienda, princip,tliter et ante' om
" nes alJos, iJli qui funt vel· erunt de conCll'1guinitate 
" nofrra' aut genere, fi qui tales lint, ubicunque fuerint 
" oriundi, dum tamen fiat reperti habiles et idonei, fe
" cundum conditiones fuperius et' inferius recitatas, fine 
" aliquo probationis tempore &c. eligant"lr." It is ccn
tended, on the other hand, that it i" abfolutely neCtlfary 
that [orne limitation !hould be fixed, otherwife fuch fta
tute mufi defeat its own intention. As all collateral.con
fanguinity confifts in being derived from one common 
parent, if this confanguinity kno\'ls 'no bounds, all r;-,allft 
kind are without doubt kinfmen, becaufe deriyc:d from 
the fame original ancefior. As for inftance, the common 
frock of the founder and his nephew is the founder's fa
ther; the common frock of the founder and his coulln 

./ german is the founder's gra(tdfather; of him and his ie
'(ond coufin is his great grandfather ; and· [0 on: all the,-e 
an: confe!fedly his I infmen, and yn all derived from dir
ferent common il,lCks. But uLiers there be fome period' 
to fiop at, by the fame .ru'e that the corn!1:cn ;toc:~ may 
be alfumed tbree generations ahove either ot the rdated 
parties, it may be af[llmed three hu:;J;:;;:~; W·;: ~:llay afcend 
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to' Noah, or to Adam,- and make him the ftirps of uni .... 
verfal confanguinity.-That by the civil law, all notion 
of con(al'lguinity is extinguilhed, at the furthefi after the 
tenth degree. S'imilar to which is the law of fucceffions 
efl:ablifhed by the prefent king ofPruffia; who in his code
lays it down as a rule, that" there lhall no longer after 
" the tenth degree be the leafi: regard paid to kindred,. 
" in refpei!: to a fucceffi(')n ab inteJlato.,. but t!;}e inherit
" ance lhan be reputed vacant,. and fall to the king's 
" excheq uer." - That by th~ E:allon law, which regards 
chiefly the prohibitions of marriage, confarrguinity extends· 
no farther than the feventh degree. And as marriage
with one's kindred is p-rohibited generally, it was necef
fary to fl:op fome where,. 0. elfe the krndred in this, as 
in the college cafe, would be univerfal. For the blood 
of the common ancefi:or, wherein conrdts the relation, is 
by a mu:l titude of clefcents fluiced into fo many different 
channels, and mixed with fo many other b·loods, that it 
can be no longer diftinguilhed. Every man has in the 
ndl: afcending degree two anceftors; in the fec:ond, four ;. 
and, by the fame rule of progreffion" in the feventh, 128; 
in the tenth, 1024; and in the twentieth, above a mil
lion; and has, confequendy, as many bloods in him as 
he hath ancefiors; and therefore muft needs have but a 
very minute portion of the blood of a remote anceftor. 
A perCon, for inflance, one of whofe anc.:eftors in the 
fifteenth degree is the founder's farher~ has 32767 other 
anceftors in the fame degree ~ that £hare of his blood 
therefore, whkh he derives from the founder's father, is 
only one 32768th of his whole l1lafs; a proportion which' 
t::annot be imagined to intitle the poffdfor of it to any 
fpecial iliare of affection from the reft of the defcendallts
of the fame anceftor.--That by the municipal laws of 
this realm, the unlimited fucceffion to the inheritance re
[peets only the perCon who is next of kindred, and not 
who is of kindred in general;. and therefore tbe cafe of 
founder's kinfmen is- not parailel to this; for if it were,. 
the next of kindred only could be intitled, wbo would 
exclude all' the reft.-That as to the !latute which re
quires that in every eleCtien' to be made in future times, 
2:. principal regard be bad to the founder's kindred, 
there is in the fame dallCe a limitation, "fi qui tales 
" Ullt." 

In the cafe of Winchefter college, and of N ew cone~e 
in Oxf~.'rd) both of which were founded by William of 

Wykeham, 



~ollrger. 
\Vykeham, an inconvenience arifing, about .2"00 years 
-after the foundation, from the growing number of found ... 
ers kinfmen, the college of Wincheller rejected a claim .. 
ant. The claimant's father thereupon applied (as the 
manner then was) to the court of chancery, and not to 
the vifitor, for rdicf. And after a folemn hearing, 30 
Jan. 22 Eliz. in the year 1579, it was recommended by 
the lord keeper Bromley, and affented to on a~l fides, for 
the difficu1ty of judgment to be gi.ve.n, and it was fo de.
creed, that the plaintiff's iffue, for four defcwts, fbould 
be admitted as if they were founcer's kinfmen,' an'd tha.1: 
he lhould renounce all farther claim to the Mood ,of the 
founder -: which ren.lJnciat,ion was made accordingly. 

About ten years afterwards, the fathers of two othe.r 
rejeCted candidates applied to the fame tribunal for a fimi
lar relief. Whereupon the lord chancellor Hatton, 
.. , gravely confidering, that the pu bl ick benefit of th~ 
" realm, for the education of fcholars in learning (chiefly 
;;, intended by the founder) would greatly be hindred, if 
<,' every of the chi1dre.~ of the faid complainants (allowing 
" them to be of the undoubted blood ()f the founder) 
'" fhould be admitted into .the ,faid colleges, being many 
H in number., and in a !horet time likely to fprcad and 
.. , grow into 1JJore generatiops, fufficient of themfe1ves 
U to fill the number of both colleges,"-referred the 
whole to billiop Cooper, who then fat in the fee of 
yvrinchefier, and, as fuch, was the vifitor of both focie
ties. The bilhop, having duly confidered the cafe, in 
order to lhew,a grateful remembrance of Co worthy a work 
as t~e founding of two colleges, declares ,himfelf willing 
to pay a regard to fuch as eyen (eem to be of th,e found
~r"s b10od~ " [0 that the fame tend not to the ,annoying, 
" difiur,bance~ or prejudice of the faid fo,undafions; 
H which tbe founder undoubtedly meant to make for the 
" pubJick benefit of the whole r~alm, and not to bl: 
., apprepriated and made peculiar to .(Jne only kindreCl 
" .and family." EYe thea fl:<rtes the vall increafe of the 
claimants, whereby he obferves, "that if it be not ih 
H wifdom forefeen, the number of fcholars in h9th col
" leges is like to .be fully (up,plied 1>.y fuch .rt;puted kinf. 
Ii' men, be they apt or not apt to be brou,.ght up in 
" learning j fo that t,he pubJick beDefit intended by the 
"" founder would be frullrated."He afcerwards remarks 
':what is equally true of every other ancient colkge) that 
thc revenues of the fociety had been much au;n,ellted by 
<>ther benefaCtors., !hangers to the founder's b)Q~d, who 
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(:oUege~. 
eQuid never intend to confil;e their bounty within (uch a 

,panial chapn"1. "In confideration whereof, and for 
~, avoiding fuchincoiweniences !lS might come, if one 
" blood and kinared lhould have both' colleges in their 
" pcifitflion'an'd regimen," he declares the founder's ill,~ 
tenrion to have been, that the education of fcholars fhould 
~ore largely extend tlIdn to his own kindred, and yet 
'that fome convenient regard ihould be paid to. thofe of 
pis un-doubted blood : and therefore the bilhop directs., 
-that there {hall not' be at one time above the number 
-of I 81'cputed k.infmen. in the two colleges (which 
conlin: in the. whole of 140 fcholars) to wit, 8 1Q. 

,New c611egc, and 10 in that of Winchefier; and that 
not above' twofhal} be admitted at apy ope election into 
ei th: r .c6tl,ege. 
:,.1 At fpe di!hnce of ~ear 50 years, ~his matter was agaiq 

:reconficiered, pp a petition (as it f€ems) to the king in 
.pedon. for there is extant an order dated th'e 31 Jan. 
)637, rnadp by the archbiihop of Canterbury, the earl 
':Of A.rundel and Surry earl marfhal, and the billiop of Win". 
chefier, to whom. it was referred by the king, to confid{!r 
of the claim of another WYkeham. This they determine 
to be groundlefs; founding their opinion on the decree of 
. the 30 Jan. 1579; and alfo on the great inconvenience 
th,\t w()uJd follow, if the '~founder's confanguinity iliould 
" be,fo exceedingly multiplied as, it would be, to the ab.,. 
~, fo1t.ite refiraint of the fredom of eleCtions, if fuch 
'~, claims were admitted.?' 

In the year l"p 5 I, during Cromwell's ufurpation, thl! 
fame quefiion was brought before the committee of 
the boufe of commons, for regulation of the two univer .. 
'fities, and thecollege3" of Eatoj1 a,nd W inchefier, pro
bably with a view to re-efiablilh the unlimited prefer
,ence of kindred; but all they could obtain was, an or
¢er for augmenting the number of !8 kinfmen,efiabliih..,. 
ed by bifhop Cooper to 20 in both focieties; with a 
provifp that if more than twentyhad already crept in~ 
no more fholJld be ~dmittep till ~he nt~mb~r was reduced 
to twent". 

+'Jevrrthele[s, at this day, it mufi b~ acknowledged, 
t)y what[otver means it hath happened, that though the 
jlllnual rdhitl:ion of two in the fai!! !=oIleges continu~$ 
in ufe, yet the tota~ rdhiCl:ion of ~g (or 20) qas fallen 
into (jblivion • 
. ' And as the limitation of'rzumher in the {aid col1eg~spat~ 
b~ep attqnpted, fo "in 1,\1<: c;:ollege of All S0!11s iri the (did 
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(:oI!egtS. 
l'iniverfity, founded by archbif!5'op Chichele in the year 
J438~ it hath been endeavoured to obtain a limitation 
in th~ dtgreer; for the reaCons above expreITed. But in 
the cafes that have been determined by the feveral vifitors, 
no certain boundary hath been yet eftablilhed; the fame 
having been adjud.sed on the particular circum frances of 
each cafe. Blacijl. on Ciillateral Confonguinity. 

So that it feemeth Hill to remain a matter of great! 
doubt. For, as on the one hand, it could never be the 
f?under's intention to fill the college wholly with his 
own kindlcd ; fo, on the other, as he him(elf has been 
filent in that re(p~et, it is dtificult to fay, at what precife 
period his particular regard to his own fz.n:ily and rela
tions, however difrant, fhould entirely ceafe. A limita
tion in point of number, feemeth to be mol1 appofite, as 
W2S direCted by biihop Cooper in the caL: of Wykeham'c 
foundations, in (orne kind of proportion to what may be 
fuppofed, or from the regifrers of the refpeCiive colleges; 
may appear, to have been in the founder's days, or with. 
in an age or two afterwards; for fo the founder's whole 
inl1itution will take dreCt: that is, far the greater part 
of the fociety will confifi: of per[ons eleetedout of the 
publick at large, or otherwife according to the rdhiClions 
of the refpelhve foundations; and at the fame lime a rea
fonable regard will be had to thofe who can prove them
felves of the founder's kindred; altho' it mufr be owr.ed., 
at this day, that the proportion is fcarcely fo much, as 
(If one drop of blood to the whole mars. 

There is in human nature a defire of immortolity, 
which expands itfelf without limitation even in this lite. 
Every man wilhes to live in his poittrity, and to trani-
mit his inheritance to them at wbatcvec diflance. And 
thofe po{terity, on the other hand" glory in deriving their 
pedigree thro' a long [eries of ancefiors; and the higher 
thc::y, can afcend, the more honourable it is efieemed. 
Even that excellent author, from whom the ab~vt fiatt 
of the cafe is taken, who argues incontefiibly for the ne
ceffily of lome limitation, yet in his dedication of tbe char· 
ters compliments his patron, on being "the defender of 
H thofe liberties of which his ancefror attdled the exe
" cution;" which attel1ation, was long before the found
ation of any of the colleges wherein the prcfent quef~ 
tion is agitated. Many noble families of this kingdom 
boaft of their defcent from fome of thofe heroes who came 
.in with the Norman invader. The inhabit;m rs of \Vale:< 
a[cend further, into the Saxon period; 'hb(':i;,~l~'ir pro~ 
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genitors chofe rather to loCe their country than their Ii." 
herty: And they frill endeavour to preferve their geIlt'a
logies, altho' the reafon thereof (as it feemeth) bath been 
long finee forgotten; whic-h mo{t probably was, tint up
OiJ their return each man might be able to deduc:: his title 
to his own efl.ate. The felli's, for a longer term, have 
b~e!1 falicitous to keep up the difiinCl:ion of their tribes; 
pm!)" for a like rearon ; and partly, that they may be 
able to afccrtain the delcent of their expected Meffiah. 
The Scots, in the time of king James the firfr of England, 
flattered that prince on his being the 108tl1 king of Scot
land linially defcended of one frock; which, according to 
a reafonable computation, would carry us up almo{t as 
f;>.r as the days of SoloaJon (the great ancefior of that 
monarch, as one would be tempted to conclude from the 
court writings of thore times).~And the more chimerical 
fuch calculations may be, fo much the more they demon
{hate t:ie honourable efieem entertajned thereof by man-
kind, v:here they arc real.· 

17· By the 13 & J 4 C. 2. c. 4· and the I W. fejJ. r. 
'0 lubkribe l·he 8 f. A' I fl d' h . f II I c. . .! r. . ma~lers, aD ::>ttler eails, e ov.'s, c lap-
lieclar.tion of 

lains, aii d tutors of or in any college, ball, houfe of 
learning, or hofpital, and every publick profe1for and. 
.reader in either of the univerfities and in every college 
elfcwhere, who {hall be incumbent or have po{feffion cf 
any ma{terfuip, 'head{hip, fellowfhip, profenor's place) 
or reader's place, fhll ~!t or before his admiffion, fub
iCI i:;e the declaration or acknowledgment following, be. 
fore tl-1e vicecbancellor or his deputy: "I A B do de
.. clare, th<1t I will conform to the liturgy of the church 
" of England, as it is now by law dlablifhed": Upon 
pain, that every of the perfons aforefaid failing in futh 
fubfcriptiQn, {hall lofe and forfeit fuch refpective mafrer
{hip, headfhip, fellowfhip, profe{for's place, or reader's 
place, and {hall be utterly difabled, and ipfo facto de
}Jfived of the fame ; ~nd the fame fhall be void, as if 
fuch perron fo failing were naturally dead. 

But by the 2 G. 2. C. 31. f. 8. Perfons who had omit
ted to fubfcribe the fame before the vicechancellor as 
flfor~faid, were indemnified; provided they lhould then 
fubfcribe before Dec. 25· 1]29' 

He~c50froJ]egcs 18. By the aforefaidfratuteofthe 13 & I4C. 2. C.4-. 
t" tub[lfJb~ .lio E very governor or head of any of the [aid colleges or 
tl.e 39 "tlcles,. halls, {hall within one month next after his ejection or 
.j,,, \lle book ot '1' d' d·rr. . h r h d 
,o.tL'Lunp""tJ. COl ation an )1 millIOIl Into t e lame government or ea .. 

. [hip, openly and publickly in the church chapel or other 
'. publick 



(;oUerstr5. 
publick place of the fame college or hall, and in the 
prefence of the fellows and fcholars of the fame, or the 
greater part of them then refident, fubfcriBe unto the. 
nine and thirty articles of religion mentioned in the fia-
tuteof 13Eliz. c. 12. and to the book of common prayer, 
and declare his unfeigned a{fent and confent unto and ap-
probation of the faid articles and of the fame book, and 
to the ufe of all the prayers rites and ceremonies forms 
and orders in the faid book prefcribed and contained ac-
cording to this form following; " I A B do here declare 
" my unfeigned affent and confent to all and every thing 
" contained and prefcribed in and by the book, intituled, 
" The book of common prayer and adminifiration of the 
" facramen ts and other ri tes and ceremonies of the church, 
" according to the ufage of the church of England; to-
" gether with the pfalter or pfalms of David, pointed as 
" they are to be fung or faid in churches; and the form 
" or manner of making ordaining and confecrating of 
" bilhops priefis and deacons :" And all {uch governors 
or heads of the faid colleges and halls, or any of them, 
as {hall be in holy orders, lhall once at leafi in every 
quarter of the year (not hav.ing a lawful impediment) 
openly and publick!y read the morning prayer and fervicc 
in and by the faid book appointed to be read, in the church 
chapel or other pub! ick place cf the fame college or hall : 
U pan pain to loCe and be fufpended of and from all the bene
fi ts and profits belonging to the fame government or head
fhip, by the [pace of 11x months, by the vifitor or vit'itors 
or the fame college or hall; and if any governor or head 
of any college or hall, fufpended for not Cubfcribing unto 
the Lid article, and book, or for not reading the morn~ 
ing prayer and fen'ice as aforefaid, lhall not at or befor~ 
the end of fix months next after fuch fufpedion fubtcribe 
unto the faid articles and book, and declare his confent 
thereunto as aforefaid, then ruch government or head
fhip lhall be ipfo facto void. ! J7. 
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19' By the 1 G. fl. 2. c. 13- All heads and members And JE of l!'! in 

of colleges, being of the foundation, or having any exhi- It> take the I 

b· . f' h f d II r h· ·oath.,andm:tt;: ItlOn,o elg teen years 0 age; an a penons teac 109 thefubfcription., 
pupils; and all pe:-fons in general admitted to any office as othe.r pe,r· w 

in any {uch college, C'cclefiaHical or civil: fuall (within qUffia:ilym~ ;c., 
r. -. d' IT! G 6 f ) 0 .e~. 11K months atter thell' a mllllon, 9 . 2. c. 2. • 3-
take and fubCcribe the oaths of allegiance, {upremacy, and 
abjuration, in one of the courts at Weflminf1:er, or at 
the general or quarter feffions of the peace: 0 n pai n of 
peing difabled to fue or ufe any action; or to be guardian, 



execut~r, or aominiftrator; or capable of any legacy or 
deed of gift; or to be in a;1Y office; or to vote at <lny 
elecRion for members of p:lfliament; ana to forfeit 5001 
to him who /hall foe. An.d if any {uch head or member, 
being of the foundation, or having any exhibition, of 
ei&hteen years of, age, ./hall negleCt or refufe to take and 
fubfcribe the fame, or to produce a certificate thereof un
der the hand of fome proper officer of the refpe.:tive court, 
and caufe the fame to be entred within bne month in the 
regifier of fuch college or hall; and if the perfons in 
Whom the right of election /hall be, /hall negleCt or reo. 
fufe to eleft another for the fpace of twelve months, the 
king {'nail nominate to fuch place vacant ; and if the per
fon lawfully authorized to admit, fhall negleCt or refuCe 
to admit fuch perfon fa nominated by the king for the 
fpace of ten days, the local vifitor £hall admit him within 
one month; and if he £hall refufe, the king's bench may 
compel him by mandamus. 

And if it is a civil office (not ecclejiqjlicol), they fhaH 
moreover, by the 25 C. 2. c. 2. on the like pain as af~re
{aid, within three months after their admiffion, receive 
the facrarnent in fome publick church on the Lord's dar, 
immediately after divine fervice and fermon; and, in tl:e 
court where they take the oaths, iliall firO: deliver a cer
tificate of fuch their receiving, under the hands of the 
miniller and churchwarden; and fhall then make proof 
of the truth thereof by two witn~fres: And fhall alfo, 
when they take the f.lId oaths, make and fubfcribe the 
cleclarat j on againfi: tran f u bfi:an tia tion. 

But there is an indemnifying: cbufe in forrie aCl: of par
liament every two or three years; provided they comply 
within a time therein limited. 

Common prayer 20. By the fame fratute J 3 & 14- C. 2. C.4. No form 
may be ufed in or order of common prayers, adminifrration of facraments, 
latin. rites or ceremonies, fhall be openly ufed in any church 

chapel or other publick place of or in any college or hall 
in ei ther of the univerfities, the colleges of W eRminRer, 
Winchefier, or Eaton, or any of them, other than what 
is prefcribed or ~ppointed to be ufed in and by the book 
of common prayer :-Provided that it fhall be lawful 
to ufe the morning and evening prayer, and all other 
prayers and fervice prefcribed in and by the {aid book, in 
the chapels or other publick places of the retpeCl:ive col
leges and halls in both the univedities, in the colleges of 
'Weftminfter vVinchefter and .Eaton, and in the convoca-

tions 



~oUege~. 
tions of the clergy of either province, in latin. f 17, 18. 
(It is not faid, of what tranflati,m ) 
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2 J. And by the fame ftatutc, at all times when any ('ommon prayer 

fermon or leCture is to be prtached, the common prayers be" re umana 

and fervice in and by the book of common pr~ycr appoint- Qr le.:turca. 

ed to be read for that time of the day, thail be openly 
publickly and folemnly read by fome prif'ft or deacon, in 
the church chapel or place of pubkk worfhip where the 
{aid termon or leCture is to be preached, befor.e fuch fer-
man or ledure be preached; and that the JeCl:u.rer there 
to preach {hall be prefent at the readlOg thereof :---
Provided, that this fhall not extend to the univerfity 
churches in the univerfities of this realm, or either of 
them, when or at f4ch times as any fermon or leCl:ure is 
preached or ft>ad in the faid churches or any of them, for 
Of as the publlck' univerfity fermon or leCture; but that 
the fame fermons 2nd leclures may be preached or read, 
in fuch fort and manner as the fame have been heretofore 
preached or read. f 22, 23. 

22. By Can. 16. In general; in the whole divine fer- Divine rm-i~e l~ 
vice, and adminiftration of the hl,ly c,)mmunion, in all general. 

colleges and halls in both the univedities,:he order form 
and ceremonies ihall be duly obferved, as they are fet 
down and prefcribed in the book of common prayer, 
without any oPliffion or alteration. 

23' By Can. 2). In all colleges and h~lls within both The h .. ly co"}, 
the univerfities, the mailers and tcl'lows, fuch efpecially munion. 

as have any pupils, {hall he c.lrdul that all their faid 
p':Ipils, and the reft that remain amongft them, be well 
brought up, and throughly inilruoed iil points {f religion; 
and that they do diligently frequent publick fervice and 
fermons; and receive the holy communion, which we 
ordain to be adlJ1iniftrep in all fuch colleges and halls the 
firfl: or iecond funday of every month; requiring all the 
faid mafters 'fellows al~J (Cholars, and all the reft of the 
fiudents, officers, and all ocher the fervants there, fo to 
be ordered, that everyone of them {hall communicate 
four times in the year at die leaft, kneeling reverently 
and decently upon their knees, a('C{lrciing to the order of 
the communion book pl d'cribed in that behalf. 

But by the rubrick in the book of common prayer, in 
cathedral and collegiate churches, where there are many 
pridh and deacons, they fhall aJl receive the communion 
with the prieft c,'ery TUllday at the leaft, except they have 
fI. rca[onable C<I\.!!C to the contrary. 



~rrlices and 24. By Can. 17. All mafl:ers and fellows or colleges 
~"'''IS unfolemn or halls, aud all the fcholars and frudents in either of the 

a}s. un.iverfities, iliall in their churches and chapels, upon ali 
fundays holidays and their eves, lit the time of divine fcr
vice, wear furpLce::,according to the order of the church 
of England; and fL'ch as are graduates, iliall agreeubly 
wear v.'ith their furplices fuch hoods as do feverally apper
tai nun to thei r degrees. 

Oaths to be ta- 25. By the I Eliz'. c. 1. f 25. and {he I lPo c.8. 
ken on admlffion E,very perfon before he fh-all be preferred to an y degree of 
~u .dtr,rees. learnino- in either of the univerfities, iliall t"ke the oaths 

I:> , 

of allegiance and fupremacy, before the c'hancellor~ vice-
chancellor, or their fufficient deputy. , 

Stal'Ilp duties. 26. By tl)c feveral framp acts; for every fkin or piece 
of vellum or IJcl;'chment, or iheet or piece of paper, on 
which any.matriculation in the univerfities {hall be writ
ten or in?ro"freci, {];::.!l be paid a double 12 d framp duty. 

And for the regif!:cr, entry, teftimonial or certificate of 
a degree in the univerfit;~~ (c;'{cepr the rcgif~cr or entry 
of a batchelor of am) {hall be paid a.c u ry of 40 s. 

'mook~. 27. By the 8 An. c. J9' Nine copies (on the bcft pa,-
per) of every book which {hall be printed and pubilfued, 
or reprinted amI publilhed with additions, iliall by the 
printer be deliv'ered to the warehoufe-keeper of the com
pany of fiationers, at the hall of the faid company, before 
publication, for the Ulc of the royal library, the libraries 
of the univer{j~ies of Oxford and Cambridge, of the four 
univedlties in Scotlano, of Sian college in London, and 
of the faculty of advocates'in Edinburgh; who {hall with
in ten days uft~r demand by the keepers of the {aid re
fpechv.e lihra.ries~ or any by them a:uthorized, deliver the 
fame for the ufe of the laid libra.ries.: and if any proprie
tor, hookfe1ler, 0,[ primer, or the faid warehotife-keeper 
llia.ll.not obferve the direCtions of this act, he iliall forfeit 
to the faid refpettiv,e focieties the value of fuch printed 
copy, and alfo 51. with full cofrs. 

And by the Hatutes which impofe a duty upon p.aper j 
books priJ1ted in the univerfities in the latin, greek, ori
.ental, or northern languages, ihall have a drawback of 
the faid duty. 

Pcinting, 28. By the 13 & 14 C. 2. ,c. 39. (which after feveral 
continuances expired in the year 1692) it was enacted, 
that no printe perfun whatfoever fuouJd print or caufe to 
be printed any book or pa·mphlet, uniefs the fame iliould 
.be firll: cntred in the book of the regifl:er of the company 
of frationers in London; except acts of parliament, pro
cl;.J,mations, and fuch other books and papers as iliouid be 

appointed 
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appointed to be printed by virtue of the king's fign rrfanu
ai, or under the hand of one of the fecretaries of fiate; 
and unlefs tlle [arne thould be firfr licenfed by the feveral 
perfolls therein direCled; that is to fay, all books con
cerning the common law were to be printed by the allow
ance of the lord chancellor, the lords chief jufrices and 
lord chief baro;:, or one of them; of hiltory concerninO' 

, 0 

the flate of this realm, or other books concerning any 
affairs of frate, by one of the fecretaries of fiate; of heral-
dry, by the appointment of the earl marthal, or if there 
fhould be no e~rl marillal, then by two of the kings of 
arms; all other bf}oks, whether of divinity, phyllck, 
philofophy, or other fcience or art, whatfoever, by the 
archbithop of Canterbury, or billiop of London, or by 
their appointment refpeCtively; or, in the univerfities, 
by the chancellor or vicechancellor there, 'provided tha't 
the faid chanceIlors or vicechancellors ihould not meddle 
either with books of common law, or matters of flate 
or government, 'nor any book the right of printing whenr:
of foldy and properly belonged to any particular perfon. 
And the printers were to fet their ·names, and declare the 
name of the author if required.-But there was a provif() 
neverthelefs, that nothing therein fhou:fd extend to in
fringe any the jutl: rights and privileges of either of the 
faid univerfities, touching the licenfing or printing of 
books therein; nor ihould extend, to prejudice the jufr 
rights and privileges, granted by the king or any of his 
royal predeceffors, to any perfon or perfons, under the 
great feal or otherwife, but that they mightexercifc f'-\ch 
rights and privileges accordin;; to their refpective grants. 

What thofe privileges are, came to be confidered in the. 
cafe of (:[homas Bajkett and Robert Bajkett, adminifirators 
(with the will annexed) of 'John Bajkett, plaintiffs; and 
the chancellor, mafiers, and fcholars of the univerfity of 
Cambridge, Jofeph Bentham, and Charles BathU1j/, defend
ants; M. 32 G. 2. which was as follows: The plain
tiffs brought a bill in the court of chancery, for an in"' 
junction to refirain the defendants from printing or felling 
a book intitled " An exact abridgment of all the aas of 
" parliam'ent relating to the excife on beer, (and other 
" excifeable liquors.") And on the hearing of this 
caufe, Jan. 2+, 1743, the lord chancellor ordered that a 
~:lre {houL! be tbted, for eh" opinion of the judges of the 
court ofking\ bench, lIl"'11 the feveral acts. of parliament, 
letters patent, and grants (If the crown infilleJ 011 by ei
ther fide, and ;.my other kttcr:; patent ;tp:,c';Hi:;;; UPO;I rc-' 

..:v~ .J 
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cord relating to the matters in quel1:ion between the par
ties .--The feveral letters. patent infified on by the 
plaintiffs in fupport of their claim as the king's printers, 
to the fole and excluuve right of printing and publilhing 
all aCl:s of parliament or ahridgments of acts of parliament, 
bear date Ap. 22. I Ed. 6. the 29lh of Dec. I Mar. the 
24th March, I Eliz. the 27th of Scpo 19 Eliz. the 8th 
of Aug. 31 Eliz. the loth of May, 1 la. I. the lIth of 
Feb. 14. la. J. the 20th 1 uly, 3 Chao I. the 26th of Sep. 
I I Chao J. the 24th of Dec. 27 Chao 2. and the 13th of 
OCtober, 12 An. They exprefsly grant the fole power of 
printing all and all forts of abridgments of all and fingu
lar fratutes and aCts of parliament, and prohibit all other 
perfons to print any volume, book, or wqrk of which the. 
printing was thereby granted. The eftate and interefl: 
granted by the faid letters patent became vefted in John 
Baikett, father or the now plaintiffs j and is now veiled 
in the plaintiffs, as adminiilrators to their faid father 
with his will annexed: and the plaintiffs have been (won! 
and admitted into the faid office of, his majefiy's printer. 
The cafe further ftated, that the plaintiffs and other print
ers to his majefry and his royal predeceffors have, by vir
tl,le of the faid feveral letters patent to them refpeCtively 
granted, from time to time printed all aCts of parliament 
and abridgments of aCts of parliament, bibles, new tefia
ments, and other books mentioned in the faid letters pa
tent. And the plaintiff's claim the fole right of printing 
all aCls of parliament, exclufive of all other perfons1 dur
jng the term granted by the faid letters patent of the 12th 
()f queen Anne. 

The defendants founded their claim upon ~he feveral 
letters patent and aCt of parliament following: King Hen. 8. 
by his letters patent, July the 20th in the 26th year of his 
reign, for hilJl and his heirs, granted licellce to the chan
cel lor, mafiers ami fcholars of the uni ve; fity of Cam bridge, 
that they and their fucceffors fOi ever, by their writing un ... 
c;,ler the (eal of the faid chancellor, from time to ti me might 
affign and Cll ufe and for ever have among themfelves and 
within the univedity afordaid always remaining and inha
biting, three ftationers and prinlers or venders of books, as 
well aliens and b'}rn without, as natives and born within 
his faid majefry's obedier.ce, having and helding as well 
~ir(d hou(es as huu(es of their own: which faid ftationers 
,?r printers in form aforefaid affigned, and any of them, 
might lawfully there print ail manner of books approved 
or which thereafter lhould be approved by the faid chan .. 
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cellor or his vicechancellor and three doB:ors there; and 
as well thofe books;"as other beoks printed wherefoever, 
as well within his (aid majefty's re.alm as without, fo as 
aforefaid approved or to be:: :Jpproved, might put to (ale, as 
well within ~h~ (aid univ€d~ty, as dfe.where wit;hin this 
kingdom, wherefocver thqfhal:j pleafe. The ftatute of 
the 13 Eliz. confirms all letters patent grantecl to the (:aid 
univerfity. By letters patent dated 6th Feb. 3Cha. I. 
reciting the (aid letrers patent of '26th Hen. S. and the 
faid aCl: of parliament of the 13 Eliz. and aleo reciting, 
that finee the f.lid act of parliament, divers letters patent 
had been made by queen Elizab.eth, king James the firft, 
and his then majefty, granting.. authority to print divers 
:and fundry books, and prohibiting generally all other per-
fans to print the (arne; and €oleo reciting a decree in the 
court of ftar-chamber of the 23cl June 28 Eliz. and a pro
clamation of the 25 Sep. 21 J a. I. inforcing the fame; the 
king confirms the right granted by the (aid letters patent 
of 26 Hen. 8. to the univedity of Cambridge) notwith
!tanding any grant or prohibition contained in the fubfe .. 
quent letters patent or any of them. 

The fJu~ftions upon this cafe are, 
J. Whether the plaintiffs are intided to the. Cole right 

of pri-nttl'lg aas ?f pll'rliament and abridgments of aB:.s of 
'parliament, exclufive of all other perfons, during the term 
granted by the faid· letters patent dated Oct. 13. in the 
J 2th year of the reign of <jueen Anne. 

2. Whether the defendants; the chancellor mafrers and 
fcholars of the univerfity of Cambridge, by virtue of the 
grants and a8\:s of parliament infified on by the faid defen
.(fants, or any of them, have the right or privilege of print
ing aC:l:s of parliament or abridgments of acts of parlia-
ment. 4 

This cafe 'was fidl: argued 'in Michaelmas term 1745, 
by Mr Comyns for the plaintift·s, and Mr Noel for the de
fendants. It was· ar-g.ued a fecond time in Michaelmas 
term J 747, by Mr Gundry for the plaintiffs, and Sir Ri
-chard Lloyd for the defendants. It was argued a third 
·,time in Hilary term 1749, by Mr Hume for the plain- . 
-tiffs, and Mr Henley for the defe.ndants. It th~n {toad 
.for the certificate of the judges; whIch lr':lving been pu.t 
off for feveral years during the life of lord chIef jufiice 
Lee, the parties did not :JI'Ply to have it argued again 
'fI'hilft the i"rd ch,;:f .iu!t:c:, Ryder li' .. d; But in Trinity 
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term 1758, they applied to have it ret dpwn for further 
argument in the next Michaelmas term. 

Before it came on, the court ordered copies of all the 
abovementioned letters patent, acts of par).iament and in
frruments to be left with them.. Theya 1(0 C rdered copies 
of the charter to the frationers of London ot the 4th of 
May, 3 and 4 Ph. & Mar; the grant to the univerfity of 
Oxford to print law books, dated the 12th of Aug. 9 G. 
2. and the proclamation of the 25 th of Sep. 21 J a. I. 

ao-ainfr the diforderly printing of books; and the leveral 
d~crees of the court of frar chamber relative thereto. 

On Nov. 17, 1758, it was argued by Mr Comyns for 
the plaintiffs, and Mr Solicitor General Yorke for the 
defendants. 

And foon after this laft argument, the following certi
.ficate was made: 

Having heard counfd on both fides, and confidered of 
this cafe, we are of opinion, that during the term granted 
. by the letters patent dated the 13th of October in the 12th 
. ye'!r of the reign of queen Anne, the plaintifFs are intitled 
to the right of printing aCl:s of parliament and abridg
ments of acts of parliament, exclufive of all other perfons 
not authorized to print the fame by prior grants from the 
crown. 

But we think, that by virtue of the letters patent bear .. 
ing date the 20th day of July in the 26th year of the reign 
of king Henry the 8th, and the letters patent bearing date 
the 6th of February in the 3d year of the reign of king 
Charles the firfr, the chancellor mafters and fcholars of the 
univerfity of Cambridge are intrufted with a concurrent 
authority to print acts of parliament and abridgments of 
aCts of parliament, within the faid univerfitYt upon the 
terms in the [aid letters patent. 

Nov. 24.1758. 

MAN SFIEL D. 
T. DEN! SON. 
M. FOSTER. 
E. WILMOT • 

. Lord Coke, out of a filial regard to his alma mater, ob
ferves (4 lnjl. 228.) that the univerfity of Cambridge 
hath power to print within the fame omnes ct omnimodos li
oros; which, he fays, the univerfity of Oxford hath not. 
Neverthelefs, certain it is, that he lived many years after 
the date of the laft of thofe charters, which grants to the 
\luiverfity of Oxford a like power as is granted by the 

above 



OIbove t:n{:ntioned charters to the univedity of Cam-
· ,b:"idge. , 
· ;,' By letters patent 8 Chao I. Nov. I2. the king grants 
, t,~ the univerfity of Oxford licence to appoint three priM
· frS, either aliens or natives, refiding within the univer
.1ity, every of whom thall have power to print all manner 
,()f books (omnirpodos libros) not publickiy prohibited, and 
.~opies of books, to be approved by the chancellor or .qis 
, yicechanceJlor and threedotl:ors (one of whom at leaf! 10 
· be profeffor of divinity) appointed by the, chancellor m-a
:Hers and fcholars for the examination of books; ahd as 
well the fame books, as others wherefoever printed Wifh
in 'I:lle king~s dominions or without and approved as afore
faid, as well within the faid univerfity as elfewhere,toeX
pofe to fOlIe and fell: And that alien born printers;, em-

. ployed within the faid univerfity, ilia'll in all refpeCl:st;,e 
contldered as natural born fubjetl:s, except as to cufioms 
and fubfidies. ' 
, 8 Charles I. Mar. 13. The king recites and confinns 
the former grant; and further gives le:tve to every of the 
univedity printers to employ two prefies (notwithfianding 

'a, decree in the ftar chamber 28 Eiiz. to the contrarr), 
,and to take,two apprentices: And moreover grants" ,that 

if· any of, the faidptintcrs £han, under the conditio~ls 
a,forelaid, , print any book in any language from any ma
nuicript in any library within the univerfity of Oxfotd 
(the fame never having been printed' before); no per
fon,without leave, of, the u'niverfity, {hall prefume to 
reprint the fame for the' fpace of 2 I years:' And the fame 

! priviJege is ,granted for ten years, as to any books fo 
. printed by the I:Iniverfity printers, which iliall be com

pofed: de novo, and publifhed, by any mafier or fcholat : 
U {'Ider pain of forfeiture of the furreptitious books in both 
cafes., -

• ',J I Charles I. Mar. 3. Reciting that almofl: from the 
firIl introduCl:ion of printing into England there had been 
p~inter% in the univerfity of Oiford, who by virtue of 

, t~e pei vilege of the fame uni verfity , (before any charter, 
inhibition, reftritl:ion, or limitation of printing was made) 
h~d free power of printing books and felling them 
throughout the whole realm, as appears from many 
printed books and monuments then extant; which pri
\'ileges were confirmed by the f1:atute of 13 Eliz. Since 
which time (altho' in ,the decree of the fiar chamber 23 
] un. 28 Eliz. which allows one prefs to the univerfity, 
no refl:ricHon or limitation of books to be there printtd 
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occurs, except 3, general provifion for obferving certain 
letters patent and commiffions under the great leal, and 
.certain ordinances for the better government of the com
pany of .ftationers in London) fome queftions having ari
fen between the company of frationers and others con
cerning the exercife of the art of printing, certain books 
~k!Jckly approved and received had been, by letters patent 
of queen Uizabeth, king James, arid the then king, pe
culiarly referved to be printed by the company of fta
tioners and other perfo(]s, p.articularly Robert and Chri-

_ ftopher Barker, John Bill, and Bonham Norton; And· 
reci ting al fo the letters paten t of I 2 Nov. and I 3 Mar • 
8 Chao to the univerfity of Oxford, and that now the 
London ftationers pretend that aU the books fo peculiarly 
referved for ,their printing are books publid/y prohibited, 
and (as fuch) not within the univerfity privilege, where
by the univerfity printe;s are deterred from tile free ex
erci(e of their powers; Therefore the king ratifies and 
confirms for ever the aforefaid IJtters paten t, and gives 

,power to the univerfity to make Jaws and ordinances 
.. fw the better government of printing within the fame: 
. An~ further doth interpret expound and declare, that 

thore books of what kind foever, peculiarly referved to 
be printed by the company of ftationers or other perfons 
whatfoever, are not, nor ought to be deemed, booki 

,pub/ickly prohibited, forafmuch as they are rather fuch as 
are commonly approved for the publick ureof all the 
king's fubjects; and which, if they were publicJdy pro

, hibited, neither the company of fi:ationers nor any other 
-perfons could lawfully print and expofe to fa~e: And 
therefore that it thall he lawful to the printers frationers 
or bookfellers of the univcrfity of Oh"ford, affigned as is 
aforefaid in the aforefaid letters patent, from time to time 

. for 'ever, to print within the faid univerfity and the pre
.cincl:s thereof, according to the form in the raid letters 
patent prefcribed, the (arne books, and every book: of what 
kind foever, c~mtained in the charters of the fl:ationers of 
the city of London and their fuccefiors, or of other print
erswhatfoever, and fo peculiarly referved to theprinting 

, of them and their fucceITors or,affigns, and alfo all other 
books whatfoevcr not pubIickly prohibited as aforefaid; 
as well in the Engliili, as in any foreign language, or 
mixt therewith; and the fame, fewed or bound, in large 
volumes or in [rpall, as well within the faid univerfity ahd 
the. precincts thereof, as elfewhere within the kinfs 
dominions, publickly to expofe to fale. And thefe letters 
I'Rtent are ordered to be conihued in the mcifi: beneficial 
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(:ollege1t. 
m.anner for the ~niverfity; notwithfranding any mifre· 
cltals, or non-recItals, or any other defetl:s or imperfec
tions whatfoever. 

29. By the 31a. c. 5. Every perfon that lhall be a PopiJh living •• 
popilh recufant convitl:, during ~he time that he {baH re-
main a recufant, £hall be utterly difabled to prefent to ahy 
benefice, prebend, or any othereccleliafrical living, or 
to collate or nominate to any free fchool, hofpital, or do-
native, or to grant any avoidance of any benefice, prebend; 
or other ecclefiafiical living: And the chancellor ~nd 
fcholars of the univerfity of Oxford, [0 often as any of 
them £hal' be void, lhall have the prefeotation, nomi-
nation, collation, and donation thereof lying within the 
Counties of Oxford, Kent, 1\1iddly(ex, Suffex, .s~rrey, 
Hampihire, 'Berklhire~ Buckinghamfnlre, GloucefreT£h~re, 
Worcefrerlhire, Stafford1hire, Warwifkfhire, ,\Viltiliire, 
SomeTfedhire, Devonihi're, Corn'wal, Dorfetfuire, Here-
fordiliire, N orthamptonlhire, Pembrokdhire, Caermar-
thenlhire, Breckn~cklhire,' MdI;l~outh!hire, C~rdig;an-
£hire, Montgomeryihire, tl:fe city of London, arid in eve-
ry city and town being.a county of itfelf, ly\ng within 
the precinas of an,y of the counties. af6refai9 :' And the 
chancellor and fcholars 'of the 11h,i'verfity of Cambridge 
!hall have the pr~(entatian,. nomination; col)atio.n, 2nd 
donation thereof 'lying wid-J-io the counties of Effex, 
J:lertfordlhire, .'BedforJlhire~r' Cambridgeiliire, Hunting-
~Q.nlhire, Suffolk, Norfolk,.Lincolllfhire, RutlandQ1ire, 
~ei,efr.erlhire, ',Dar\:>ylhire, N.ottinghamfhir.e" Sbroprnire~ 
Cheiliire, Lancaihire,.Yorkfllire, the county ofDu'dlam, 
;Northumberland, Cumberland, Wefl;morlan'd, Radnor-
1hire, ,.DeQbiihire, Flindhire, . Carnarvonlhire, Angle-
fey,lhire, Merionethihire, Glamorganiliire,aI1d in eycry 
city arid' ~own being a county of it {elf, lying witliin the 
precil}Cts of any of the counties af~.refaid. "; _' , 
. There ~r~ ,many ~;th~r particulars concerning fUCA pre
fentations,,'nqmi'nations, colla'tions, and donations; which 
falling in more properlyundei the titrle @~pen:, are there 
at large jn:ferted. " .;" 

30. By Can. 36. The :LIniverfities k,ave a c<?ncurrent Licence to 
power with the~~rchbilhops ~nd bifhops, in granting li- preach. 

cences to preach. J • 

3r. By.Corz. 33. No perron lhall be acfmitted·intoTillefororaers. 
fa~red orders,- except he' {hall exhibit to the oillinp a 
prefentatiQn or 5=ertificate, that he is provided6f '{ome 
church wherein to officiate; or that he is a: feHow,' or in 
right as a fellow, ~r ~o be a conciutl: or chaplain in fome 
college in Cambridge or Oxford, or except he be a rna· 
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the univerflty 
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V/,th non-rdi
den~e. 

:£ler of art~ of five years fran.ding that liveth of his owl1 
charge in either of the' univerfities., or exc::ept he be to be, 
admitted by the bi!hop himfelf to. fome benefice or curate': 
fhip then void. ' . 

32. By' the fratute of non-refiden~e, 2 I H. 8. c. T 3. 
it is provided, that the fame !hall not extend to any fchD
l.ar or fcholars being cDnverfant and abiding for frudy, 
without fraud or covin, at any univerfity within this 
realm, Dr without. . 
'. But becau[e this privilege and exemption was much 

abufed,. to the cloaking Df idleqefs and diffolute living, 
under pretence Df frudy, divers regulations and limita
tioHS hereDf were made by the 28 H. 8. c. 13. by which 
it isenaeted, that all per[onswho iliall be to any bene
fice or benefices promoted, being above the age of forty 
years, (the chancellor, vicechancellor, commiffary of the 
{aid univerfities, or any Df them, wardel~s,deal!s, pro':' 
\lofh, prefidents, rectors, mafiers, principals", and other 
head rulers of college~, halls, and other hou[es or places 
corporate withi:n the faid univerfities, or any of them, 
doctors of the chair, readers of divinityin the common 
fchpols of divinity in any.of the faid univerfities, only 
excepted,) !hall be refident and abiding at and upon one 
of the'ir faid benefices,. according to the true intent and 
meaning:of the faid acr,upon the pains therein expreued; 
And all and fingular fuchbeneficed perfons, being under 
the age .:o[ forty years; . ~~fiant and abiding within the 
f~d: uni'Verhties Dr any DCthem, fhall not ~njoy the pri
vilege of non-refidence- afore[aid; unlefs he or they Be 
.prefent ~t the ordinary Jecture and leaur~s, as well at 
hotne in their houfes, as in the commol1 rchool or fchools, 
and i~ th~ir proper per[onskeep .fophifms, problems, di[
putati,ons, and Dther .exerc:ifes of" learning, and be oppo
.nent. and t:efpon~ent in the fam~, according to the or .. 
dinances .and ftatutelO of either of the fajd univerfities, 
where he or they fhall be fa abiding or reliant. Pro
vided, that this fhall not extend to' any perfon who ili<i.H 
be reader of. any publick Qr common letl:uie in divinity" 
law civil,.phyfick, philofciphy, humanity, or of any of 
theliheral"fciences, or publlck Dr com;mon interpreters 

. .'or. teachers of the hebrew tDngue, cha14ee, or (greek, 

.in whatfoever college or place of any of the faid univer
fities the faid perfDns for the time being fhall read the 
faid ~ommon or publicI!:: ~ecturcs; nor to'. any perron 
above the age of forty years who lh~n refort to any 
()fthe fai~ upiverflties to proceeddo¢tors. in divinity, 
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ta.w civil, or phyfick, for the time of theirfaid pro~, 
c.eedings, ,and executing of fuch fermons, difputatiO'ns,'· 
or lectures, which they be bound by the fiatutesof 
the univerfities th'ere to do for the faid degrees fo ob~, 
tained. " 
. 33. Can. 4i. No licence or difpenfation for the kee,p- 'What degrees 

ing (,f more benefices wi,th cure than one, iliall be grant-are rrqldite for 

ed to any, but fuch.as fhall have taken the degree of a pluralJty. 
mafter of arts at the leaft in one of the univerfities of 
this realm. In which cafe aHo, by the frat ute of.21 H. 
8. c. 13' he muft have a chaplainfuip fromfome oftbC' 
nobility or other ,perfon q-ualified to keep a chaplain'or 
chaplains. ' 

But, by the fam e fhtute, all doctors and bachelors' 
of divinity, doB:ors of law, and bachelors of lawcano,l), 
and every of thein, which ilia]) be admittod to any of 
the {aid degrees by any of th~ univerfities of this realm, 
and not by grace only, may purchafe licence, and take 
have and keep two parfonages or benefices with cure of 
fouls (Without any chaplainfhip). . 

34. By the I Eliz. c. 4. for the reftitution of lirfl: fruits Firll fruits anol 

and tenths to the crown, it'is provided, that all grants tenths. 

imrr;unities and liberties given to the univerfities of 
Cambridge and Oxford, or to any college or hall in either 
of them, and to the colleges of Eaton and Winchefter, 
by king Henry the eighth or .any other of the queen's 
progenitors or predeceff'ors, or by act of parliament, 
touching the releafe or dj(charge of firfr fruits and tenths, 
Diall be always and n:main in their full ftrength and 
vir,.tue. 

35 .. By fbe '3 H. 8. c. II. For licenfing furgeons by Phylicians d 
tl1e bilhop of· the. dioce(e; it is provided, that the furgeoDs. an 

{arne iliall not be prejudicial to the univerfities of Ox-
ford or Cambridge, or to any privileges granted to 
them. . 

And by the 14 f.5 15 H. 8. c. 5. which enaB:eth, that 
n,o perf Oil fhall be fuff'ered to practife in phyfick through
out England, until he be examined at London by the pre
fident and three elects of the college of phyficians; and 
to have from them letters teHimonial of their exami
nation and approbation :--there is an exception, un
lees he be a graduate of Oxford or Cambridge, which 
hath accomplifhed all things for his form, without any 
grace. . 

36. By the 5 C. 2. c. 18. No perron !hall be a J'ufl:ice ] n." f h 
. . UnleeS 0 t e 

of the peace, who hath not loola year clear of 1I1cum- pmc. 
branccs: 
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brances': Provided, thai: this, £hall not extend to any 
city or town having j uftices of the peace within their 
r~fpeaive limits; but that in, every fuch city or town, 
they may be capable to be j uflices of the peace, in fl.lch 
~anner as if this act had not been made: And provi
ded al(o, that this £hall not e,xtend' to any ill the beads 
if cqlleges or halls in either of the two tJilivedities of Ox
ford and Cambridge; blJt that they may be made jufiices 
of the peace of arId in the feveral counties of OKford~ 
Berks and Cambridge, and the ci~ies and towns with
in the fame, and execute the office' theroof as fully 
and freely in: all refpeCts as if tliis act had not been 
lOade. , 

, And by the 7 Gco. 2. c. rO i W~erea~ it 11'ath been 
cuftomary for the viccchancellor of the univerfity and moyor 
of the town of Cambridge, to be juftices of the peace 
of the county of Cambridge, and it may be inconvenient 
to have the faid qualification of 100 I a year extend to 
them; it is therefore enacted tliat the faid act {hall not 
extt::nd to deprive the faid viceenancellor' of the univerfity 
or mayor of thc town of Cambridge; from being a jufiice 
of the peace in the faid county. 

, And by the 18 Geo. 2. C. 20. for the oath of 100 I a. 
year qualification to be niacl'e by j tiUices of the peac:e? 
if is provided, that this: iliall not exten'd to any of the 
he,ads of colleges or hilUS in either of the two unlverfities 
of Oxford and Carribridgl, or to the vicechanceJlor .of 
either of the faid univerfities, or to the mayor of the 
city of Oxford or town of Cambridge; but'that tbey 
may be and act as j u,!l:ices of the, pe,ace ?f. and in t,.h'e 
feveral counties of Oxford, BerkS', ahd' Cambridge, arid 
the cities a1'ld towns within the fame, and ex'eeute the 
ojli'ce. tnere0f, as fun y and fre,el y' in all rClpeas, as 
heretofore they have lawfully u[ed' 'to( execute the {ame~ 
as if this act had not been made. 
, 37· By the 9 An. ~. 5. ieq-uiri'ng' knights of the thi re 

to have 6001 a year; and citizens, burgelfts, and barons 
of the cinque ports to have 300 I a year; an'd by the 
33 G. 2. c. 20. requiring oath to be made of'fuch qua
lification; the members for the two univerfities are 
excepted. _ 

,38. By the 31 Geo.2. c. 29-, and 3: G. 3'- c. II. for 
th'e due makin'g of bread, and for regulating' the priee 
and affize thereof, and to punifh perlons who lhall adul
terate meal flour or bread; it is provided, that the (arne 
fha!lnot extend to prejudice tbe ancient rigbt or eu'!l:om 
of the two univerfities of Oxford or Cambridge, or either 

of 
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f them, or their clerks of the market, or the prat1:ice 

within the feveral jurifdiaions there ufed, to fet afcettain 
and appoint the affize and weight of all forts of bread to 
~e fold or expofed to fale within their feve-ral jurifdic. 
tlOns ; but that they may fcom time to time fet afcertain 
and appoint the affize and weight of all forts of bread to be 
fold or expofed to {,lIe, by any baker or other perfon 
~hatfoever ; within the limits of their feveral jurifdic, 
tlons, and may inquire and puniili the breach thereof, as 
fully and freely in all refpet1:s as they ufed to do, as if 
this aCl: had not been made. 

'r. 5 Car. Cafe of the univerfity of Cambridgt.' The 
univerfity claimed by their charter to be clerks of the 
market, and that they had power by their office to make 
orders, and to execute them: And they made an order, 
that no chandler fuould fell candles for more than 4- d 
halfpenny the pound: And becaufe one fold for 5 d the 
pound, they imprifoned- him. In this cafe a prohibition 
was granted; for that they could not imprifon without 
courfe of law; and as clerks of the market, they had 
nothing to do but with victuals, which candles are not. 
Het. 145. 
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39. In the c10fe rolls, fo ancie.nt as the 3 Ed. I. thereTaworns ad 
is a writ to the mayor and bailiffs of Oxford, to obfervealchoufca. 
the affize of breadland wine, and' to fet a reafonable price 
upon victuals, as they are bou.nd by oath to the chanc::ellpr 
and proCtors. 3 Salk. 383. And by a charter of yet more 
ancient date, to wit, in the 39 Hen. 3. we find the affize 
of bread and of ale and wine ~i'anted to the faid univerfity. 
~ood's HV1. and Ant. Univ. Oxon. 

In the 5 Rich. 2. The mayor bailiff-; and commonalty 
()f Cambridge were accufed in parliament, that in a tu. 
mult there, amongft other enormous offences, they had 
broken up the univerfity treafury, and, taken out and 
burnt fundry the charters and records 'of the faid univer
fi.ty: Upon which their liberties were feifed into the king's 
hands as forfeited. And afterwards, the king granted to 
the chancellor and fcholars, within the faid town of Cam
bridge and the fuburbs thereof, the affize, conuf:lOce, 
and correCtion of bread, ale, weights, meafures, regraters 
and forefiallers, with the fines and amerciaments of the 
fame, yielding therefore yearly at the exchequer 101. 

And certain liberties the king after granted to the faid 
mayor a~d bailjff~, and increafed their former· fee farm. 
4-lnfJ. 228. 

By the fh.tute of the-J Ed. 6. c. 5. Containing cer
tain retulatignsabout licenfing wine taverns, it is pro-

H 11 -4 vidcd, 
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viued, that there fhall not De at any time above the num';' 
ber of three in Oxford and four in Cambridge. And· 
there is a provifo that the fame regulations about the 
granting of licences fhall not in any wife be prejudicial 
or hurtful to any of the univerfities of Oxford and Cam
bridge, or to the chancellor and fcholars of the fame, or 
their fuccefiors, to impair or take away any of the li
berties privileges franchifes jurifdictions powers and au
thorities to them or any ,of them appertaining or belong-; 
ing ; but that they may enjoy the fame in fuch large' 
and ample wife, as tho' this act had not been made: 
So alway that there be not any more or greater I1\llTI

bel' of taverns kept or maintained within' either of the. 
faid towns of Oxford or Cambrige, than may be law-, 
fully kept or maintained by the provifiol1 and intent of 
thi,s at!:. 

By the I Ja. c.9. for refhaining of tipling in publick 
houfes ; it is provided, that the correction and punilh
roent 'of fuch as fhall offend againfr lthis act within 
either of the univerfities, {hall be minifrred by the go
vernors, magifhates, jufri,ces of the peace, .or other 
principal officers there; and that no other within their 
liberties for any matter concerning this law fhall in
termeddle. 

And' by the 410. c. 5. for the punifhment of drunk
ennefs ; it is provided, that nothing therein {hall be 
prejudicial to either of the two univerfitie,s ; but that 
the chancellor mafters and fcholars may enjoy all their 
jurifdiCtions righ ts privileges and charters, as heretofore 
they might have done. 

By the II & 12 W. c. 15. and 12 & 13 W. c. If. 

f. 19·, The mayor or other chief officer of eVery city, 
town corporate, borough, or market town,. {hall caufe 
all ale quarts and ale pints brought to them, to be mea
fured and fized with the ftandard, and then figned 
fiamped and marked ;--provided, that nothing there
in £hall extend to deprive the two univerfities (j)f thi!i 
kingdom, or either of them, of their right, privikge, 
and ufage of fizing figning framping and marking of mea:
fur~s for beer and ale within their refpective limits and 
jurifdictions; but that they may enjoy their faid r:ight~ 
privilege, and u(dge. . 

T. 1 An. Rujh againfr the chancellor and fcholars oJ 
the ubiverfity of Oxj()rq, It WaS moved for a prohibitioR 
to a {uit in the vicechancellor's court againfr certail;l 
·brewers, for felling i11 beer, and falfe mea,(ure; :j.nd the 
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part:cuhr excefs ofjurifdiction all edged was, the exacting 
juratory cautioo:; anu it was alfo infified, that tho' they 
have the ailize oJ bread and beer by charter, yet a p()wer 
to punilh by fine, and proceed according to the civil law, 
cannot be by charter. But by Holt chi!'!f jufiice; Before 
the 14. Hen. 8. the univerfity had the jurifdietion of a 
leet, and exercifed it in the vicechancellor's court; but 
the charter of the 14. Hen. 8. grants them power of tref:' 
paffes, and that overall perfons whatfoever, if a fcholar 
be party. I Salk. 343. ! 

By the 9 An. c. 23. which laid a fiamp duty upon ale 
and wine licences, it is provided, that nothing therein 
iliall extend to prejudice any right,which the two uni
verfities of Oxford and Cambridge or either of them have, 
or claim to have, to the licenfing any taverns, inns or 
alehoufes, within their feveral j\uifdictions; but that the 
faid univerfities may from time to tirne grant licences for 
any taverns inns and alehoufes within their feveral ju
rifdictions, fubject to the faid duties, in as ample manner 
as they might lawfully have granted the fame, if this act 
had not been made. 

By the 10 Geo. 2. c. 19' It {hall not be lawful for the 
chancellor or vicechancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, 
or any other officer of that body, to receive or take di
rectly or indirectly, any fee perquifite gratuity or reward, 
for granting fuch licences as aforefaid ; nor iliall any fum 
of money fee gratuity or reward be hereafter paid to any 
perfon or perfons for or in refpect of fuch licences, other 
than fuch annual payments in like manner and to the 
like ufes, as have been ufual in the univerfity of Cam
bridge; any law or cuftom t(\) the contrary notwithftand
ing. Provided, that nothing in this act iliall in any wife 
be confirued, to prejudice or confirm any of the liberties, 
privileges, franchifes, jurifdictions, powers, and autho
rities, appertaining or belonging to the mayor, bailiffs, 
and commonalty of the city of Oxford, or to any of them; 
but that they may enjoy the fame, as if this act had n9t 
been made. 

By the 17 Geo. 2. c. 40. Whereas divers perrons have 
of late taken cellars, vaults, or warehoufes, within the 
univerfity of Oxford and precinCts thereof~ in which they 
retail great quantities of wine, not having licence froll} 
the chancellor or vicechancellor of the faid univerfity, in 
violation of the rights of the faid univerfity, and in pre_ 
j uuice of his majefiy revenues; and whereas the like of
fences may be committed within the univerfity of Cam
l>!id~e and the precinCts thereof, 1:>y perfons felling wine 

by 
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by retail, not being duly licenfed,by the· faid univertity; 
and whereas the acts of parliament relating to wine li
cences do not extend to the faid univerfities: it is enact
ed, that no perfon lhall fell wine by retail, within either 
of the faid univerfities or the precincts thereof, without 
licence from the chancellor or vicechancellor of the un i
vedlty of Oxford, and from the chancellor mafiers and 
fcholars of the univerfity of Cambridge refpectivcly, on 
pain of forfeiting for every offence 5 J, half to the king, 
an.d half to the informer; and perfons offending againfi: 
this act may be profecuted and proceeded againfi for the 
faid forfeitures in . the courts of the chancellors or vice
cbancellors refpectively, :n a fummary way by fummon
jng the party accufed ; and on appearance, or contempt 
in not appearing (oath being made of the fummons), 
fuch courts may ex'amine the matter; and on confeffion 
of the party accufed, or oath of one credible witnefs, 
may give fentence, and iifue their warrant for levying the 
forfeiture by diftrefs and t";;'le, rend ring the overplus; and 
for wan t of di£hefs-, may commit the offender to the houfe 
of correction for one month; and no proceedings herein 
iliall be removed by certiorari, until the party before the 
allowance thereof iliaI! find t,yO fufficient fureties to be
'come bound to the pto{ecutor in the fum of 50 1, to pro
fecute the fame with ef!eB: within twelve months, and to 
pay unto him his cofts ;:nd charges of the removal of fuch 
fentenee and the proceedings thereon, in cafe fuch fen
tence !hall be affirmed.--Provided, that this lhall not 
in any wife be confhued- to. prejudice or confirm anyof 
the liberties privileges franchifes jurifdi8:ions powers and 
authorities appertaio-ing or belonging to the mayor bai
liffs an,d commonalty of' the city of Oxford, or to any of 
them; but that they may enjoy the fame, as jf this aCl: 
had not been made. 

By ehe 2-6 Geo. 2. c. 3I. fDr licenfing alehoufes; it is 
provided, 'that the faJ11e thall not in any wife be prejudi
cial to the privilege of licenfing t'!tverns and other pub
lick houfes, claimed by the two univerfities or either of 
them; nor to the chancellor mafiers and fcholars, or any 
office-rs of the fame, or their fuccefiors; but that they 
may ufe and enjoy fuch privilege, as they have heretofore 
lawfully ufed and enjoyed. 

By the 30 Geo. 2. c. 19. containing additional duties 
and other regulations about wine licences, it is provided, 
that nothing in thi~ atl: {hall be in any wife prejudicial 
to the privileges of the two univerfities, nor to the chan
cellors and fcholo:r.s of the fame; but that they may ute 
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and' enjoy fuch privileges ,as they have' heretofore' lawfully 
ufed and enjoyed. 

And by the 32 Ceq. 2. t. 19' explaining and amending 
the laft mentioned aa:, it is provided) that nothing in 
this or any former act, relating to wine licences, thall in 
any wife be prejudiCial to the privileges of the two un i
verfities, or to the chancellor or fcholars of the fame, or' 
their fuecefTors; but that they may ure and enjoy fuch 
privileges as they have heretofore lawfully ufed 'and en
joyed: any thing to the contrary thereof in any wife 
notwithftanding. 

Some have doubted, finee the aB:s about jufiicts of the 
peace licenfing alehoufes were made, whether the vice
chancellors in 'the tWo univerfities refpeB:ively have now 
a power to regulate and eontrvlt thefe.lling of ale and 
other liq uors within their feveral j urifd iB:ions, as they had 
bf!fore the making of t~ofe acts; but upon what thofe 
doubts are founded, doth not clearly appear. That they 
had a privilege by charter te> licenfe alehoufes, befote the 
aCt of parliament of the 13 EJi:z. is unquefiionable. That 
pti-vilege, whether valid· ot' hot by charter, was efiabliihed 
and made good by that aB:. From thence, to the 2d 
year of Geo. 2. no alteration by any act was made con
cerning the power of licenfing alehoufes. By the act of' 
2 G. 2. c.28. it was enaB:ed, that no licence fnouJd be 
granted to keep an alehou(e, but at a general meeting of 
tbe jufiices for the di\'ifion, and all licences granted other
wife ihoufd be void: Rut there is a provifG, that no
thing therein fhould extend to alter the method or pow
er of granting licences in any city or town corporate. In 
the act of the 26 G. 2. c. 11. there are fever;J! other re
gulatiuns; but with a fpecial provifo, that the fame fboul-d 
not extend to the univeriities, and a recognition withal 
(as above expreffed)of the faid privilege (')f the univerfi
ties to licenfe taverns' and other pobli'ck l-1oldes within 
their diftriB:s. And the like is acknowledged, with re
fpea either to taverns or £lehoufes, or both-, by no lees 
than tert 6ther acts of p'arliament, as is above fet forth; 
as alfo by two other aCl:s, as here follolov under the tW(j 

next feB:ions: that is to [;:y, the faid power i& recognized 
by thirteen atl:s of pa:rli'ament. 
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40. By the 9 An. c. 10. requirin-g that no perf OIlS Cirriar,cof!c:t-

1hall carry letters but {he poftmafter geotlral or his depu- tm. 

ties, there is a provifo, that nothing therein !hall extend 
to either of the univerfitie~; but that they may ufe and 
enjoy fuch privileges as heretofore they h~ve htwfuHy u(~d 
and enjoyed, and that all letters and other things ffily be 
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fent or conveyed to or from tpe faid univerfities, in mat!-. 
ner as heretofore hath been ufed. 

Di!l:illers fetting 4I. By the 9 G. 2. c. 2,3. After· the 29th day of Sep-
up trades. tember 1736,.. any per[on, who ha~h followed and exer

cifed the art or bufine[s of difl:ill<\~ion for feven y.e~rs lail: ' 
pafl:; or hath ferved, or on the 25th day of March 
1736 was ferving an apprentic;:efhip to the fart;le; :!hall 
have full liberty arid authority, to exercife and follow any 
other trade art bufinefs ormanufaaure, in any city tow,n 
or place in England.; any l'!-w, ,charter, grant, cufiom, 

Stll<liers {e:tillg 
up trade,. 

or ufag'e to the contrary notwithfl:anding.. , " 
,But by the:t?Geo. 2. c. 19. W'hereas fince the m,aking 

the faid aB:, and under colour ~hereof,. perfons not .li
cenfed by the Ghancellor mafter~;and fcholats of the.uni
vedityof Cambridge, or by the chancellor or vicechan
cell or of the univerfity of Oxf.ord, have exercifed and 
followe,d, or may exercife and ~01l9W, in the city of Ox
ford and town. of Cambr~dge, the trades of vintners or 
wine fellers, and much evil rule an;d diforder may be 
practifed in taverns not fo licenfed, to the great annoy
ance of- the, (aid. chancellors mafl:ers and fcholars, and 
corruption of the youth educate~ in the faid univerfities ; 
it is enaaed, thll~ ~fter Sept. 29, I737, nothing in the 
{aid aa containec:l fhall e{{terrd to prejydice the right 
which .the c;,hancellor mafl;ers and fcholars of the {aid 
univerfity of Cam,bridge, or the chancellor or' vi~echan
cellor of the faid uniyerfityof Oxford, do claim, of li
cenfing taverns aqd other publick houfes Vfithin the pre
cinch of either ot the faid univerfities; but they may 
enjoy the faid right as Jlllly as if the faid aa had not 
been .made. Provicded, that fuch diftillers as aforefaid, 
who ftnce the faid 29th day of September 1736, have ex
e(cifed or followed in the faid tC?wn of Cambridge the 
trades of vintners or wine fellers, without the licence of 
tbe chancellor mafl:ers and fcholars, £hall have liberty to 
eXl;fcife the (aid trades there, fo as they take out fuch li
cences before the 24th day of June next following, pay- , 
il]g their proportion for the fame of the money ufually , 
and annually paid by the vintners or wine fellers now 
licenCed by the faid chancellor mafters and fcholars, and 
lApon filCh terms, and fubject to fuch regu1iltions condi
tions refhiaiollS' and power of revocation, as the faid 
vintners or wine feHers fo licenCed as aforefaid are fubjetl: 
to. 

142. By the 22 Geo. 2. c.44., and 3 G. 3' c. 8. foldiers 
aQd mariners w'ho have been employed in the king's • 
fcrvice, an,d have not deferted, may fet LIp furh trdes as 
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€olltge'~. 
they are apt for,- in" aoy' town orpJac~ wi'thih' thi; king
dom : - Provided, that- this aCt !hall not in any wife be 
prejudicial tp the privileges of the univedities of Carri£ 
bridge and Oxford, or eithe.r of them'; f or extend to give 
liberty, to 'any perfon to f~t up the trade of a vintner, or 
to lell any wine 'or other liquors withinth,e [aid uriiver-
fities, without licence firft had and obtained from the 
vicechancel!ors of the fame refpeetive,ly. 

'4'· ........ I / 

43. In the ftatute I & 2. P. & M. c'7', which en- Perfons not free 
aCteth, that perfons dwelling in the country, and not be-- of the ~W- or 

ing fre~men of cities or towns' etlrpor~te n!fl'ecnvely, {hall ~~::; t;er~~. 
not feII- goods by retaiI'w'itnin futh 'city -of' town corpo-
rate;' there is a provifo, 'that -not~ing therein fuall be pre~ 
judicial to the liberties and privileges of theuniver1'i:ties of 
Cambridge and Oxford, or either of them. , ," 

44. Whilft the laws for purveyance Were in ,force, it PurveyaniCo 

was enaCted by the 2. & 3 P. & M. c. J S. that' the king's 
purveyors fhould not take grain or vitl:ual's within five 
"miles of Cambridge or Oxford, unlefs when the king or 
queen {hould be there or within [even miles thereof~' But 
n'ow, by the'I2. C. 2. C. 24. :::All purveyance whatfoever 
is intirely taken away. .rj"; ; . ':: 

45: By the 10 Geo. 2. C. 19'. Whereas' the letters p:t'- Stag3 plays. 
tent ofkihg Hen. 8. made and gra11ted to the chancellor 
and fcholars of the univerfity of Oxford, bearing dat~ 
the firft day of April in the i4th year of his reign ~ and 
the letters patent of queen El1zabeth, 'made'and granted 
to the chancellor maf1:ers'and fcholars of the univerfity of 
Cambridge, ·beari·hgdate'~he' 25th day of April in the 3d 
year ,of her reign:; and alfo all other letters patent by 
~Ay of her prog~nitors or predeceifors, made to eith~r of 
the corpora.ted bodies of the faid univedities; and all 
manner of 'liberties, franchi~s;· immunities, q'uietances, 
privileges,. view 'of frankpl~dige~ , law d ajs;"· and, bth-a 
things whatfoever they were, which either of. thc:-! faid 
corporated bod'ies; of the faid"univerfities Had held occu-
pied or enjoyed, or of rightought.to haye had ufed'oc,-
cupied and ,enjoyed; were by 'authority of parliam.eIit in 
tpe I 3th yeai' of her reign confirmed to the chancellor 
rila.fters and fcholars of either of the faid univhfities, a~ 
their fu'Cceffors; and whereas ,doubts have· arifen or may 
arife, whether by any of the faid letters 'patent libertiell 
franchifes immunities or privileges, or by any fubfequeri.t 
charter or charters, or by the laws and' fiatutes of this 
realm, the chancellor of either of the faid tiniverfities, or 
the vi-cechancellor thereof,. or his- deputy; "ol"any other 
perfon, be fufficiently impowered to correct refl-rain or 

{up,prefs 



Militia. 

Land tax. 

~Ontge~. 
(uppre(s common.pIilyers of interludes, /ettled refLding or 
~pabiting witpi;n the precinCl:s of either of. the [aid. uni
verfi~ies, and not waI;l:deri n g .ahfoad; and whereas tbe 
ereClio:n of any pla1houfe within.,the precincts of ,either 
of the [aid univerfities or places adjacent mw be at
~ended ,wit,q great inc,ollvmiencies; it is enacted, ~Qat all 
perfQll,s wh~.t(oever, }Vho ilia:}l for gain, in anYi playhoufe, 
booth, or otheryvife, ,exhibit any. frage play,iI1terl~c;Ie, 
thew, op~ra, or, otherJheatrical or dramatical rperfo.t;m
?J\ce"or aCl;anypart,oraffifi,therein, within the pr~cina:s 
of eitl;~er .of the, [atd univer/ities, or within fiv.e:.mil(js of 
the city of Qxfonl or town ,of Cambri.dge, Dull be 
deemed rogues ,and V;\lgabonds: and it~all be lawful 
fqr the ~hancel)~r jQ.f.either of the, [aid univerfities, or the 
vi~echancellor thereof, or his deputyrefpeCl:ively, to com· 
mit any f4Ch perfon to any houfe of correCtion wjthin 
e,ither of the .co\l\1ties of Camhri~,ge .or Oxfor.d reJpec~ 
tively, there to ,be .kept to hard lab.our. for the (pace of 
One month; ;pr to tae, COl1}mon gaol- of the city,or county 
of O;,{ford, pr, town ,or cqlJnty of Ca\TIbriclge, t/1ere to 
remain witlJ.9ut ~,!il or J;l1ainprize for the I ike (pace of one 
month; any licence of the chancellor ma{lers <lod fc;holarp 
()f,ei.ther of ~he.,faid!y.niv>=rfities, or jiny thing in any 
4J:,~tu.te, 1~v.:~ p~iJ:om,cqar~Hr, or privilege to the ,cqntrary 
~o~withlhnding. 

,46. By the ,¥~1itia aCt of,)2 ,G'3. C.20 • . No perCon, 
being a~e,mber.c9( ei;he~ of the ,~\1ivediti.es); {hall. ferve 
perJonaUy"oQ)r9vi.d4,a fu.b{}~~~ to f«\le .j~;~hemiliti<l . 

. 47, ,By ,the annuaha,Cts. Jor the land. tax,~t)s,provided, 
t~a~,the fame~~ll:J}~ ext,end tp charge any coll~ge 9r 

pc<lll)n eit~er ,of ~9.e( t1wo;univedities of Ox{ordfjor C~m
bridge j or th'e.S9peges ,of. \\lincifor, Eaton".Winton or 
W~.~tTfli.nI~e~ ;J:or: ,tj:l~wll;ege of, Bromley; Jar, or in re
fp~c;t qfihe~we,s ,,of the. faid col~eges or ha~s,.or any of 
~h~ bJliJdiflgS. within 5pe,wfl1s pr Ji:mits;herIWf: pr any 
mafi-t;r, ;~llow, ;or ,f~olar,;,!or e1Chihitioner ,of, any f1,lch 
coIlege,or hall, (}f ~Hm ~afters Of uiherspf any fchool,; 
for or:in rerpect of ;iJ,lYl~ipe~d, wages, rents, profits, or 
exhibitions, .. whatfoever, .. ,ar.ifing or growipgdJ.le ,~o them, 
in refpect of the faid feveral places or en;lployments, in 
'fhe faid univerfities,; colleges, or lc;h9,Pls: or to charge 
any of Ith~l houfes.or lands, which on or before Mar. 25, 
1693, did belong to the {ltespf a~y college or hlill. 
Provided, that nothing herejn,..t1talLb~. confirltled,or t1lk~~ 
to ~.ircharge~ny tenant of .. ~.ny the houfes pr J~n9s be
longing ;;to"the faid, colleges, halls, or fchools, .w;ho by 

their 
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their leafes or other contrac';:s are obliged to pay all rates 
taxes and impofitions what[oever; but that they fhall be 
rated and pay all fuch rates, taxes, arid -impofitions. Pro
vided aJ fo, that all fuch lands ,revenues or' rents, (ettled 
to any ch~ri(able. or pious ufe, as were .• dfdfed in the 4th 
year of Will. and Mary, fhall be liable to be charged; 
and that no other lands tenements or hereditaments re
venues or refits whatfoever, then fettled to any chari~able 
or pious ufes, as aforefaid, fhall be charged. 

4 8. By the 20 G. 2. c. 3. 'Every difrinCl: chamber in Duty upon 

a college or hall in the univerfities,fhall pay the duties bou(e:; and will
upon houCes and windows, as if it· was oae intire dows. 

houfe. . 
49· By the 32 G. 2. c. 33. explaining a former as:, Duty upon of .. 

viz. 3! G. 2. ( .. 22. which impofeth a duty upon ·offices flees andpcZl

and penfions; it·is provided, that nothing in the Caid <Let fions. 

of the 32 G. 2. c. 33. '{hall extend to charge any offices.or 
employments in ei[her of the two ·univerfities. -- But 
there is no provifo for exempting offices in the univerfities 
from the duties charged by the [aid former ac,t of the 31 
G. 2. C.22. 

50. By the 18 Ei. c. 20. and 35 El. c.7. divers regu- Highways. 
lations'Yere made for repairing the highways within one 
mile of the city Qf Oxford, under the controul of the 
vice chancellor and mayor" with other jul1ices of the 
univerfity and city; which being found infufficient, an 
aB: was paned in the I I G. 3. c. 19. for rendering the 
fame more eifeB:uaj, aHd for caufing the'ways com~only 
called the mile ways to be repaired; for making a com
mod'iousentrance--thro' the pari{h of St Clement; for 
rebuilding or repairing Magdalen bridge; ;for maki'I1; 
commod~ous roads : from the [aid bridge, thro'the un i-
vedity and city, and the avenues .leading thereto ; £.or 
cleanfrng and lighting the ftreets, lari'es, and places, with-
ill the [aid univerfity and city, and the f u b urhs, thereof, ... 
and the [aid pari£h,of St Clement; for removing nu(ances 
and annoyances therefrom, and preventing the like for the 
future; for impowering colleges and corporations to aliene 
t,heir efrates there; and for removi':1g', holding, and regu-
lating markets within the faid city. 

~ . 
Commana.ments~ to be fet up at the eaft el).d -of LIte 

Church., See <lEfJurcb. 

Here endeth the FiasT VOLUME. . . 
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